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Labour a IPs on why they 
will vote against the 

Government. Letters, p 15 

to 
rises 

over the £6 limit 
•' The draft BjU which the Govern¬ 

ment is holding in reserve to 
support its / counter-inflation 

'' measures would give ministers the 
power to reduce .- excessive pay 

, settlements made after .August 1 to 
within the £6-a-week limit, the 
Chancellor qfrith^Exchequer said in 
the Commons yesterday. He also 

said the Bill would provide powers 
enforceable against employers who 
give rises above the limit, but 
workers who break it would be 
subject neither to criminal sanc¬ 
tions nor to prosecution for con¬ 
spiracy. Mrs Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition, condemned the 
Government for not publishing the 
Bill. 

-party attack on Chancellor 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,' disclosed in the 

. Commons ' yesterday tvhar he 
described as' the main features 
of the draft Bill the Government 

' is bolding Jn reserve in case its _ 
- counter-inflatiOh: strategy looks of deportation a ^perhaps'pro* 

like collapsing under the pres- bation ? 
sure of. excessive wage settle- Mr Erie Heifer. 

consequences for jobs, invest¬ 
ment, public spending, and 
hving standards. 

He came under instant fire 
left, right and centre. 

What legal powers would there 
be against employers, Mr 

,orPe:.. t*le Liberal leader, 
asked. Was Mr Healey thinking 

On both sides of the House 
it was a day for dodging the 
issues. Mrs Thatcher waded into 
battle with a fine show of Fury, 
bur although she condemned the 
Govern men r‘s policy as being 
only half a package and as 
statutory but with some of the 
supports removed at the last 
moment she stopped far short 
of presenting any alternatives 

m exits. member nF ft£v.a Jeading ?rher lhan the general demand 
member of the Tribune group, for a reduction in public 

Rebate wanted' to kZoxY*wh« would 
^he Attack happen if an employer took out 

. on fnftoatmj jw «aid that the an injunction against a group 
Bin. which, has ya to be pub- of strikers who were trying to 

. jisbed, wouldinclude legal get a settlement above the r6 
^powers enforceable against indi- limit. 
vidual emplpyeni.wfao exceeded As Mr Healey tried to avoid 

^nut °*£6® week, revealing any more of the 
Tr. would not provide for -weapons in his armoury Sir 
criminal sanctions against work- Derek Walker-Smith, Conserve- 

InA Si? brCavi S? lLnit* Hve MP for Hertfordshire, East, off^ ‘itff'fe 53‘c» 
and there \roidd be provision, to joined forces with the Labour mitted it- 
prerent- the prosecution of left. Mr Heffer was not con- 
workers for criminal conspiracy, cerned with criminal conspiracy 

It would air» provide for com- he said,, but with the effect on 
pulsory notification of all wage workers who might become 
settlements and would give the liable to committal for contempt 
Government power to .reduce of court. 

reduction in 
spending. 

She asked whether the Bill 
whs being concealed from MPs 
because it was tough, or be¬ 
cause it was oot tough enough. 
Jr was like saying to someone 
that he could nor knoiv irhat the 
punishment was until he had 
committed tbe offence, and 
would not be told what the 

Then she seemed 10 run out 
of steam. She told Mr Thorpe, 
who wanted her to say how the 
Tories would vote on the White 
Paper, that tbe Conservatives 

— - were reserving judgment be- 
my excessive wage settlements Mr Healey had to admit- that cause of the Government^ 
inade after August .1 to the £6 “ this is precisely one of the refusal to announce its reserve 
“St , . drafting points still under con- Powers. 

The Chancellor emphasized siderationAttempts to apply ” Frivolous humbug \ Mr 
ihat tbe Government’s strategy legal sanctions to workers had Healey shouted, 
ivas an attack on tbe canker of in the past bad catastrophic Earlier the Chancellor told 
iiflatioa; which vras eating away results and the marter would r^p House that one of the Gov- 
•h*> ~-— *—1»- require careful consideration bv crnment*s schemes for restraia- 

the Government. mg pay settlements would be to 
It would be misleading to 

publish the Bill now because 
inevitably there would have to 
be changes in ' the - light of 
circumstances. 

.,:he security of every family. 
There could be no special 

:ases, be said, and added that 
inless the present rate of infla- 
ion was cut drastically in the 
way the; Government proposed 
here would . be catastrophic 

force nationalized industries to 
make, off-setting cash reductions 
in their employment bills or in 
cost of cervices they provided. 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

By CUyfe'BdrieM.: v1 = At about the time the bail He sdid that Mr Stonebouse 
Bail for Mr. John i&mehouse,: application was toeing heard, Mr then slipped and fell, 

the runaway Labour MP' for pWnenouse was involved in an Prison officials dismissed tbe 
WaisalL North - W refused mcj<**ot ™ rbe solicitors’ room incident as “ minor ” suggesting 

“ dlL V}fOa. fie. *,«" «H* Mr Stradnu. h.d slipped 
when Dwyers actang fqr Turn escorted from his single cell to when tiying to avoid service of 
appeared before Mr Justice the room where Mr Kenneth the writ. A prison officer grazed 
Kerr in chambers at the High Jones, acting for the London . 
Court yesterday..-, ... *-• ; Capital Group of companies 

He will stay in BriXton 'Prison tried to serve a writ on him by 
- until next-Monday, when he is touching him with the docu- 
v due to appear before the magis- menL Mr Jones said later : 

:rate at Bow'Street-Court. Mr 
itonehouse -. refusing all 
-orison meals except water. He 
- ias told prison staff i “ This is 
nothing personal but every now 
uid then I-do go on ;a fast-” He 
/rill not be force- fed but the 
prison medical staff -will keep a 
Jose watch dir his health. If his 
-.oodition deteriorates he will 

When he uw me he shouted that 
be did cot want to see me and 
ran cowards the door as. If to get 
out. But it was locked and barred. 

.I asked If.I.could see him in the 
prisoners* waiting room and five 
minutes later we met again. But 
we went through the same pro¬ 
cedure. 
As he . tried to get oul he rushed 
past me and I tapped him on the 

an arm oti. a wall during the 
incident, bur continued duty. 

The writ claims a total of 
£198,426 from-Mr Stonehouse. 

After the refusal of bail, Mr 
Stonehouse’s Australian solici¬ 
tor, Mr James Patterson said: 
1 am -’extremely disappointed at 
this decision and 1 know Mr Stone- 
house will be too. His main object 
in coming back.to England was to 
speak la the House of Commons 
end lie will. now construe this as 
a way of trying to stop him making 
bis speech. He may now decide 
to speak jto no one In an official 

Mr Wilson 
intervenes 
in Prentice 
affair 
By Penny Sycnod 
Political Staff 

The Prime Minister yesterday 
made a dramatic and personal 
intervention in . be Prentice 
affair, indicating v,s readiness 
to depart from «* rule he bad 
followed strictly becom¬ 
ing leader of the (hour Party 
in 1963. £ f 

In a letter l Mr Neville 
Sandelson, LabcfJJliP for Hill¬ 
ingdon, Hayes • lHarlingiort, 
Mr Wilson critic \“ small and j 
certainly not ' present a live 
groups who hkjw secured a 
degree of poweL<#ithin a con¬ 
stituency **. j 

Mr Premice.- Minister for 
Overseas Development, is in 
trouble in his constituency, 
Newham, North-east, and -a vote 
on his future as MP will be 
taken tomorrow evening. Mr 
Prentice, who remains defiant, 
has fallen foul of the left wing 
in the constituency and 14 
Cabinet ministers have indicated 
support for him. 

Mr Wilson says he trusts that 
no action would be taken lomor- 
row that would require further 
steps by rhe party's national 
executive committee in Septem¬ 
ber. No tiling in his view would 
justify such action. He wrote; 
If. however, the NEC is called 
upon to act, i propose to depart 
from a rule f have strictly fol¬ 
lowed since ( became leader in 
February. 1963. Ai the first meet¬ 
ing after my election 1 informed 
the NEC that ! did nni propose to 
intervene at the NEC. or else¬ 
where, In matters of party- organ¬ 
ization. relations with constitu¬ 
ency parties, the selection of can¬ 
didates or proceedings in relation 
to candidates or MPs.- I felt that 
difficulties had been caused In the 
past by such action. 
Not as Prime Minister, but as 
leader and an ex-officio member nf 
the NEC, 1 shall feel it m vduty 
to raise the whole question of 
action by small and certainlv not 
necessarily representative groups 
who have secured a degree of 
power within a constituency. 
As long ago as 195S. when I was 
concerned with drawing up the 
Wilson report on parti* organiza¬ 
tion, l expressed deep anxiety 
about a considerable number of 
constituency parties, mainly in 
safe Labour seats, where member¬ 
ship was small and often 
unrepresentative, certainly of the 
mass of the Labour voters and the 
electorate, and where there was 
an over-concentration of power, 
sometimes used in selecting par¬ 
liamentary candidates and more 
frequently In holding on to 
municipal power. 

In that report, he .said, it was 
recommended chat such consti¬ 
tuencies should be required to 
contribute much bigger affilia- 

Mr Valeri Kubasov signs the “ thank you ” message written on the $ayuz spacecraft by Colonel 
Alexei Leonov (right) after their landing in Soviet Central Asia yesterday. Report, page 6. 

Americans to launch Mars rocket m&xt mouth 
From Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 
Houston, July 21 

Tbe joint Soviei-Americao 
space flight of the past week 
has overshadowed another ven¬ 
ture regarded by many 
scientists as far more import¬ 
ant than anythin? accomplished 
by tbe Apollo-Soyuz crews. 

Because the new journey, 
costing £50m. is with unmanned 
spacecraft it has nnt attracted 
the attention it deserves. An 
attempt to land no automatic 
laboratories on the surface of 
Mars and to plac? two scienti¬ 
fic satellites in orbit round 
the “ Red Planet “ comprises 
the most ambitious unmanned 
space project undertaken. 

All of the derices are readv 
for launching by the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration (Nasal from Cape 
Canaveral. The first rocket 

with a spacecraft known as 
Viking 1. containing one 
laboratory to he landed and 
nne satellite for orbiting the 
planet, will be launched on 
August II. Its journey of SOS 
million miles will end next 
summer. 

To take political advantage of 
ihe timing of the journey, the 
first landing on Mars is planned 
to coincide with the two- 
hundredth anniversary of the 
United States on July 4. 

The other spacecraft. Viking 
2. will be launched 10 days after 
the first for a planned landing 
on September 9, 1976. 

There is four Irons of experi¬ 
mental equipment in each of 
the Viking spacecraft. The most 
important components are auto¬ 
matic samplers for scooping 
Martian soil to analyse for signs 
of even the most rudimentary 
form of life. 

Knowledge ahour Mars lies 
been modified enormously 
between 19&4 and 1S72 with the 
transmission of photographs 
from spacecraft which I lev. by 
the planet. Views of immense 
volcanic structures, great valleys 
and other features, showed a 
place unlike either Earth or th-? 
Moon. 

Instruments carried by the 
Viking spacecraft will measure 
the atmosphere over the planet, 
check the temperature . of the 
surface, watch for -seismic dis¬ 
turbances to Locate volcanoes, 
and look for water. However, 
the greatest interest is being 
focused on the so-called biology 
instrument package. 

Whereas rhe earlier crai’f 
have shown that there are nn 
signs of the marnans from 
science fiction bounding about, 
there are sol! a myriad of 

question* about life. Does it 
fvsf on 1.x on Earth or can it 
cvrT.s, perhaps in very primi¬ 
tive form of simple organisms, 
under tali', different physical 

or temperature, water 
rer,;iitir.]|.-. and atmospheric com- 
posiLionp ? Does life occur 
independently wherever it can, 
r«r did n -rari in one place in 
the un,verse a:id -spread ? 

The interest in Mars is not 
?n exclusively American pre¬ 
serve. Indeed, the Russians have 
already attempted landings with 
scientific craft, without much 
success in transmitting data 
back in Earth. 

in spite' of the new era Df 
cooperation between the two 
i*e t* nines expected from the 
Apo:lo-5oyu3 project, there is 
v.var anxiety among Nssa 
executives about the possibility 
of the Russians launching new 
ci aft to reach Mars first. 

Italian call to review 
EEC farm policy 
From David Cross 

Brussels, July 21 
The Italian Government, 

which has just taken over the 
chair of the EEC’s Council of 

_ _ Ministers, today added its 
tion fees on the basis rhat, ( weight to the growiiig campaign 
however limited their'member- j f,*>r radical changes in the Corn- 
ship,-they should paj-_.nn .orach criticized agri- 

‘ p • J • • , I _. 1 iu«- BUU * w^vu IUUI UU UIC IV “V >ki Mil i 

3e transferred to the hospital sLouIder with the writ to signify capacity amf keep siienr. 
Vine* service. Continued mi nape 2. 

basis of one-twlfrh . of the 
Labour vote. In Newham North 
East that would - mean a 
membership of 2.85Q. wjlidi 
would involve a greatr degree 
of democratic control. 
During my period as chairman of 
the organizing subcommittee, 
longer than any surviving MP, 
action was taken to break down 
the sources of power. 
But the problem remains, and the 
smaller the active membership 
♦be greater the power of infiltra¬ 
tion. including infiltration from 
outside, sometimes by change of 
residence. I believe that for the 
greater health of the party, and 
its responsibility to the electorate, 
this problem needs to be tackled 
urgently and individual cases 
arising from such constituencies 
appropriately dealt with. 

If the constituency party 
passes a vote of uo confidence 
in Mr Prentice the matter will 

ciriitrral policy. 
In 4 move which will be 

warmly welcomed by the British 
Government, Signor Giovanni 
Marcora, the Italian Minister of 
Agriculture, called for a 
“searching, critical review” of 
the policy of the past few years. 
Community action until now bad 
centred—at enormous cost—on 
tackling production deficits and 
surpluses by such measures as 
stockpiling, the destruction of 
produce and the sealing of 
frontiers. 

Signor Marcora said: ** Our 
purpose now should be rather 
to. introduce those solutions 
which will enable us to reduce 
this phenomenon of production 
gluts and shortages. 

“ It is my considered opinion 
that we should in the present 
situation seriously weigh up the ty amf keep siienr. in Mr Prentice toe matter wto situation seriously weign up tne 

Continued on page 2, col 1 | have to be derided by the NEC. J advisability for the Community 

nf implementing a policy of 
making up farmers’ incomes 
rather than accumulating and 
immobilizing resources in order 
to dispose of production- sur 
pluses, at great cost to the Com¬ 
munity budget but with no 
advantage to the consumer.” 

According to Italian officials, 
one ot'fbe idea? Signor Marcora 
has in mind is the introduction 
of Stilish-style deficiency pay¬ 
ments. The British always have 
argued that the direct payments 
of production subsidies to 
farmers would avoid the build¬ 
ing up of embarrassing sur¬ 
pluses. 

Signor Marcora was address¬ 
ing the opening session ef die 
last two-day meeting of minis¬ 
ters of agriculture of the Nine 
before the customary August 
holiday break. 

At the British Government’s 
request, the European Commis¬ 
sion is expected to table plans 
to help to raise British farmers’ 
incomes. These would also have 
the effect of pushing up some 
British food prices but reducing 
by some £5m a month import 
subsidies paid to the Govern¬ 
ment out of EEC funds 

Delay 
India5 

Delhi, July 21.—The Indian 
Government, accusing the 
Opposition of trying m capture 
power through chaos and 
anarchy, mday sought parlia¬ 
mentary approval for it? deci¬ 
sion tn clamp the country under 
a new slate of emergency. 

Moving* an official morion on 
the emergency in the Lnl: 
Safina (Lower House!, Mr Jag- 
jivan Ram, the Agriculture 
Minister, made it clear that 
rhe emergency under which the 
Government lias assumed wide 
powers of arrest and detention 
could not be lifted until the 
Government was satisfied that 
there would be no more in¬ 
ternal threats to the country's 
security. 

A quick vote was expected, 
bur strong Opposition pressure 
to debate the issue in detail 
prevented the emergency pro¬ 
clamation getting parliamentary 
approval today. 

Both Houses, where rhe rul- 
ing_ Congres Party has a big 
majority, are expected tomor¬ 
row to give rhe Government 
their sanction to rule the 
country under emergency laws 
for the next year. 

The Government set rhe rone 

for rhe week-long session, prob¬ 
ably the shortest ever, by win¬ 
ning a big vote to restrict tbe 
session to urgent Government 
bu iiness. 

The motion suspending the 
usually stormy ^uesrion hour 
and private members* business 

parsed n the Lok Sebha. by 
101 \otes to 76. A similar 
morion in the Rajya Sabha 
(Upper House;, received a 147 
to ?2 majority. 

The voting also gave an indi¬ 
cation of the huge party back¬ 
ing for the Government'on the 
emergencj and the cough new 
orders issued under its since 
June 26 

Officials said that attendance 
at the session was about 30 per 
cent. It opened amid strict 
security at the circular Parlia¬ 
ment Building. The public gal- 
ieries were virtually empty, 
fc-mry to the press galleries was 
limited by a number of seats 
available. 

The cream o! the Opposition 
leadership. most of them 
arrested in a pre-dawn swoop 
when the emergency was 
declared, was conspicuous by 
its absence today.—Reuter. 

Failure to wear seat belt 
;uts damages award 
ly.Our Motoring Correspondent 
The Court !of Appeal ruled 

esterday that if a motorist's 
jjuries iti au accident are 

a used by oot wearing a seat 
-eli the damages awarded 
muld be reduced. 
The ruling comes after con- 

icting decisions by judges in 
. \e High Court where some have 

■duced awards'but others have 
?ld that there was no negli- 
Mce and have refused to. 
• Unless reversed tty the House 

Lords : ttag' ljudgment will 
’come a precedent. 
Lord Denning^ Master of the 

Rolls, said : “ Everyone knows, 
or ought to know, that when he 
goes out in a car he should 
fasten the seat belt- If either the 
driver or the passenger fails to 
wear it and an accident hap¬ 
pens, and the injuries would 
have been prevented or lessened 
if. he. had worn it, then his 
damages should be reduced. 

The appeal was brought by 
-the Phoenix Assurance Com¬ 
pany. The court reduced by 
£100 the award of £500 damages 
to a motorist injured in a car 
accident three years ago- 

Law Report, page 7 

■2 parking offence fine 
jeing increased to £6 
The fixed penalty for parking 
Fences is to go up from £2 to 
from September 1. the Home 

fice announced yesterday, 
om the same date the regis- 
■ed owner of the car will be 
ble for parking and some 
ier offences even if he was 
t driving at the'rime. 

-Tbe Home. Office .said : “Tbe 
■ner. liability provisions were 
reduced following the seri- 
s weakening of | the fixed 
oalty system by tbe large pro: 
rdon -;of "'drivers,' many of 
om were owners, who did hot 

pay and persistently evaded 
police inquiries.”. 

The person - whose name 
appears in tbe log book as tbe 
vehicle owner will be liable for 
the parking charges and for any 
additional charges that may 
arise from not paying-the-fixed 
penalties. Drivers who hire cars 
will normally be regarded as 
owners during the period of the 
hire agreement.' 

The fixed 060311” system 
includes lighting offences, fail¬ 
ing, to display a valid tax disc 
arid infringing . bus lanes- The 
£2 penalty has been in force 
since 1960. 

liss Onassis to 
ed today i 

un Our Correspondent 
bens, July 21. • '.f..' . . . 
tfi&s Christina Onassis, aged 

who inherited'j-a--vast 
anciai empire fram-faer 
her last March/ is to be 
rried tomorrow - rto. Mr 

-grander Andr^adis, aged 32, 
ond son of Professor-Stratis 

.dreadis,. the . Greek! banker 
t industrialist ' ” ‘ “ 
drs Jacqueline. Onassis. the 
de's stepmother, is expected 
attend the wedding, i' 

■ ■ J 

Move to stop US 
wheat sales 

New .York, . July 21.—The 
annual convention of the 
American International Long¬ 
shoremen’s Association is to 
consider a. resolution -calling 
for a boy cot* of shipments of 
American wheat to the Soviet 
Union... 

. Mr' Thomas Gleason, the 
Union’s President, today pre¬ 
dicted . that the resolution^ 
would be carried and would 
effectively cut off all ship- 
meits. ■ 

Pay increases 
and incomes hit 
by recession 
Depressed demands has begun to restrain 
py increases and cause reductions in real 
incomes. Earnings rose by only 0.9 per 
cent in May, a much smaller rate of in¬ 
crease than was common six months ago. 
according to figures released by the 
Department of Employment. The annual 
rate of increase in earnings in the three 
months to May was 15.1 per cent—Iso 
much less than in tbe recent past Page 17 

Sentencing policy 
to be reviewed 
A working party has been set up to review 
guidance to the judiriry on sentencing 
offenders. Mr Jenkins, Home Secretan.% 
said the prison population at over’40.500 
had never been higher. If it rose to 42,000, 
conditions would approach the intolerable 
and drastic action to relieve the position 
would be inescapable Page 2 

Race relations plan 
The appointment of a minister of state for 
equal rights is recommended in a report 
of the Select Committee on Race Relations 
and Immigration published yesterday. Un¬ 
usually strong criticism of government for 
failures on race relations is contained in 
the-report Page 4 

Israel pullback 
details revealed 
Israel is expected to pull back in Sinai 
to a line running from Nahal Yam on the 
Mediterranean to sooth of rhe Abu Rudis 
olfields on the Gulf of Suez, according to 
the political analyst of Israel television. 
Israel is also expected ro give up all except 
one mile of the vital Gidi and Mitla passes 

Israel warning, page 6 

FBI’s* 1,500 burglaries ’ 
A’eittsweefc magazine alleges chat FBI 
agents - carried out 1,500 burglaries of 
foreign embassies, Mafia properties and the 
offices of extremist organizations over a 
number of years Page 6 

Flying Ford visits 
President Ford, who leaves for Europe on 
Saturday to attend die signing of the Euro¬ 
pean security treaty, hs five countries on 
his itinerary. He will go first to Bonn, then 
to Warsaw’ before attending the Helsinki 
summit. He will return via Bucharest and 
Belgrade Page 6 

Dr Soares under fire 
The forces of the left are concentrating 
their fire- on Df Mario Soares, the 
Portuguese Socialist leader, who has 
demanded the resignation of Genera] Vasco 
Gonqalves, the Prime Minister. The Armed 
Forces Movement, the Communist Party 
and the trade unions have joined in the 
attacks Page 6 

Children Bill: Labour MP seeks new 
c'ause to make it obligatory for councils 
ro provide day-care facilities_ 

Opposing comprehensives: Two Conserve 
live MPs publish a guide today on fightin-' 
plans for comprehensive education_ 

Rome: The Christian Democrats face 
three problems of survival in a rapidly 
changing country __ 
Athens *. 21 Greek Army officers brought 
before a court martial on conspiracy 
charges denounce tbe trial as a frame- 

up” __ 

Coffee price records Judge to visit island 
In a repetition of Friday’s rectic trading, 
London coffee marker prices again reached 
an all-time high after reports from Brazil 
tht frosts bad devastated next year’s crop. 
The July “ spot.” price was up by £185 a; 
ton and September ' ” futures ” rose. £188 

Page 17 

Spinster wins case 
Miss Evelyn Hudson, aged 55, collapsed in 
Leeds -Crown Court yesterday wben the 
jury cleared her of aiding and abetting her 
sister. Emma, aged 73. to commit suicide. 

Page 2 

Mr Justice Megarry announced yesterday, 
that he is tn visit the South Sea island of 
Ranaha to inspect the ste of phosphate 
workings. He is hearing the firse of two 
High Court actions brought by islanders 
against rhe British Government 

Page S and Law Report, pace 8 

QAU discord grows 
A Uganda Army spokesman yesterday 
urtergd thinly veiled military threts against 
Zambia. Tanzania and Botswana, which 
have not sent representatives to the OAU 
ministerial. meeting now in session in 
Kmajjala - • Page 7 

Features, pages 13 and l1* 
Philip Howard on tbe precedents for Mr 
Stonehouse to make an appearance before 
tbe House ; David Rudnick on the dangerous 
game being plaved by Prince Juan Carlos and 
tils father Don Juan (or the throne of Spain * 
prudence Glynn on fashion 
Leader page, IS _ . _ . 
Letters : On Inflation from Mr Brian Scdee- 
mnre. MP. and others: on Israel and the 
United Nations from Mr Salem A«am 
Leading articles: The reserve power.; Bill 
for pay ; Sterilization safeguards ; Soviet 
psychiatry 
Arts, page II 
Paul Orerv on new trends in photography ; 
William Gaunt on 200 vears of American 
painting : William Mann on {ntcrmez=o 
(Glyndebnumcl ; Alan Blyth on the RPO 
under Dorati (Albert Hail) 
Diary, page 14 
Children's steel band is a hit la LamheUi 
parks 
ubiiuary. page 16 
FYnfrssi'7 Maurice Freedman 
s«w|. paw H-9 . 
Golf: Holder beaten in English amateur 
championship : Swimming: Chinese not to 
be readmitted to international federation; 
Cricket : Derbyshire v Australians 
Business News, pages 17-22 
Stock marker : Equities fell back in slack 
trading. The FT index closed 2.3 down to 
296.6. 
Financial Editor: 'The pressure for more 
information irom tbe brewers; John Brown 
and the Westland rights isso? . 
Business features: Tim Congdon discusses 
private thrift and public excess in the light 
of the latest Economic Outlook by the OECD , 
Business Diary : The Dircoorv of Directors 
and its boardroom attitude to women 

Home News 2 4. 5 Letters 15 
European News 5. 6 Obituary 16 
Overseas News 6, 7 Parliament ie 
Arts n Sale Room 16 
Bridge s Science 16 
Business 17-22 Sport 8. 9 
Gass list lb TV & Radio 25 
Court u Theatres, etc n 
Crossword 26 25 Years Ago 7 
Diary 14 . Universities 7. 16 
Engagements 16 Weather 2 
Features 13. 14 WtUs 1 
Law Report 
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HOME NEWS 

Guidance for judges to be reviewed 
as the prison population 
approaches‘intolerable’level 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

A working party has been set 
up to review the arrangements 
For training ibe judiciary and 
supplying Information to it. 

The announcement was made 
by Mr Jenkins, Home Secretary, 
at a meeting called last night 
by the National Association ror 
the Care and Resettlement of 
Offenders i'Nacro) against a 
background of crisis lathe penal 
system, with increased crime 
and severe overcrowding in 
prison. 

Mr Jenkins said char rightly 
he could not give orders to the 
judiciary. The working party 
was not intended as a means of 
influencing judges in the sen¬ 
tences they passed or of moni¬ 
toring their performance in any 
sense. 

It has been appointed jointly 
by the Home Secretary, the Lord 
Chancellor and the Lord Chef 
Justice, and its chairman is Mr 
Justice Bridge.-Members include 
representatives of the judiciary 
and the legal profession, mem¬ 
bers of the academic disciplines 
of criminology and law and 
senior officials of the Home 
Office and the Lord Chancellor's 
office. 

The terms nf reference are: 
To review the machinery For dis¬ 
seminating information about the 
penal system and matters relating 
to die treatment of offenders : to 
review the scope and content of 
training, and the methods whereby 
It is provided. 

Mr Jenkins said : 
If judges can be given a clearer 
idea of rhe capacity of ' custodial 
institutions and the incidence of 

particular kinds of offence in cer¬ 
tain areas it may help them to 
clarify their options for sentenc¬ 
ing purposes. 
There have been one or two well 
publicized cases recently in which 
criticism- has been directed at par¬ 
ticular sentences imposed by the 
courts, and I want it to be clear 
that the setting up of this work¬ 
ing party has nothing ro do with 
those cases. 
The Lord Chancellor and I are 
nor infrequently asked to ensure 
that tougher sentences are passed 
no this or that class of offender, 
and we invariably have to reply 
that it is not in our power to do 
so. 
But 1 hope that the working party 
under Mr Justice Bridge may in 
the longer term lead to the setting 
up of more permanent machinery 
for judicial training and the flow 
of information to senteocers, to 
help them in their task, and in 
particular in the proper under¬ 
standing and use of the increasing 
range of alternatives to custody 
which are becoming available. 

Mr Jenkins has also asked the 
Advisory Council on the Penal 
System to inquire into the maxi¬ 
mum powers of sentence in the 
criminal law. 

He believes that the incidence 
and length of custodial sen¬ 
tences and the relationship 
between the sentencing practice 
of the courts and the powers of 
sentence conferred by Parlia¬ 
ment or by die common law 
deserve a thorough, objective 
review. 

The object will be to consider 
whether the principles underly¬ 
ing the maximum statutory 
penalties are valid to support 
the present level of those 
penalties. 

Mr' Jenkins said the prison 
population, at over 40,300. had 

never been higher. If it rose to 
42,000 conditions would 
approach the intolerable and 
drastic action would he 
inescapable. 

Tbe total would have reached 
42,000 but for the parole 
svsrem, which had reduced it by 
about 1,600. About two-fifths of 
those eligible were granted 
parole at some stage, but many 
parole periods were for only 
a few months, and the propor¬ 
tion granted parole bad been 
static over the last few years. 

He was urgently consulting 
the Parole Board about how -the 
system could further reduce the 
prison population. 

Mr Jenkins said he hoped, to 
introduce bis expected Bill 
during the next session of 
Parliament to implement 
recommendations of a World Mg 
Party- that there should be a 
statutory presumption in favour 
of bail unless the courts felt ir 
would be against the interests 
of justice. There would be a 
provision requiring the giving 
of reasons for remand in 
custody. 

It was hoped to open in the 
next 12 months nr so another 
three bail hnstels for men 
(there are four at present) and 
one fqr women. Some resources 
would be transferred to hostels 
For bailees. 

The Home Secretary said he 
would protect plans to develop 
and widen the availability of 
non-custodial provisions. It was 
encouraging rhat facilities for 
community service would exist 
in parts at least nf the vast 
majority nf all probation areas 
by the end of the year. 

Mr Stonehouse involved 
in prison incident 
Continued From page 1 

As lawyers for rhe -Director 
of Public Prosecutions and 
senior Scotland Yard detectives, 
including Deputy Assistant 
Commmission.er James Crane, 
head of the Fraud Squad, left 
the judge's chambers. Miss jane 
Stonehouse. rhe MP’s elder 
daughter ran from the building 
in tears. She had -been allowed 
to attend tbe hearing 
Governor investigates: Tbe 
governor pF Brixton Prison is 
investigating the incident at the 
jail, Mr Michael O'Dell, Mr 
Stonehouse's British solicitor, 
said last night (according to the 
Press Association'!. Mr O'Dell 
had spent-over two hours with 
the -MP and his other legal 
representative. Afterwards Mr 
O’Dell said: 
T don’t think it is correct to sav 
it was a -scuffle. At the moment 
all I am prepared to say about 
it is that L was told about it by 
the press when I arrived. 
There are procedures, for a writ 
to be served at The prison: The 
governor is investigating the 
situation. . 

In a letter to the governor 
written before yesterday's bail 
application, Mr Stonehouse has 
said that the Government was 
not making it possible for him 
to make a statement to the 
Commons : 
l should make it dear rbat such 
a statement would not be on my 
own case. Tbe statement will con¬ 
sist solely of such- facts of which 
the House is not aware. 
Letter to Speaker: In the. Com¬ 
mons yesterday the Speaker 
read out a letter from Mr Stone¬ 
house. It said : 
Dear Mr Speaker—As vou know. 
1 have been unable to attend tbe 
House, first for medical reasons, 
since March 21. 1 was hoping next 
week to arrive in London and. as 
sorm as I arrived, to make a per¬ 
sonal statement -to -the House. 1 
ask you to consider a. request for 
such a statement to be made. 

The Speaker did not announce 
the date of rhe letter, but it 
was presumed to have been 
■written from Australia.. 

Parliamentary report, page 10 

Chance to ..appear before 
House, page 14 
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The last auction 
this summer takes place on 

1st AUGUST 

The new season opens on 
1st SEPTEMBER 

During August our offices are open 
for rhe inspection of property 
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you see a dishonest 
advertisement. 

Tdl us. Wc’rc the Advertising Standards 
Authority,an independent body set up by the 
sd verttring ind us try to encourage advertising 
■which islcgal, decent, honest and truthful. 
And eliminate advertising which is nor. 

The way wc judge advertisements h set 
cut in our Code: the British Code of 
Advertising Practice. Your reference library 
or Consumer Advice Centre should have a 
copy; or print your name and address on a 

' postcard and we’ll send you the main points 
See. 

Thenifyouscca press, poster, dnema or 
direct mail advertisement which breaks it, 
post us a clipping or as many details as you can. 

Our aim is to ensure that all advertisements 
areas honest as this one. 

The AdVErtismgStarKlards Authority 
TheAdrerrising Standards Authority Limited, 
25/17 Kcgipount Sttect^LondonWCiE 7AK 4 

Suicide case 
spinster 
is cleared 

Miss Evelyn Hudson, aged 55, 
of Wyitford Way, Bradford, col¬ 
lapsed in Leeds Crown Court 
yesterday after the jury had 
found her not guilty of 'aiding 
and abetting her sister. Emma, 
aged 73, to commit suicide. 

The jury had failed to reach 
a unanimous verdict after being 
out for three hours. Mr Justice 
Borebam asked them to try to 
reach a unanimous verdict, but 
if they could not he would 
accept a verdict on which at 
least 10 of them were agreed. 
They retired again. 

After the verdict. Miss 
Hudson, a spinster and a retired 
railway clerk, slumped back¬ 
wards and collapsed, weeping on 
tbe floor. Before collecting her 
belongings from the cells, she 
said: “ It has been a terrible 
ordeal, but my faith in British 
justice has been vindicated.” 

Mr Justice Boreham. in bis 
summing-up, which lasted for 
2 hours 40 minutes, told the 
jury: " This is a very unusual 
case and I doubt i frhere is one 
of us in this court including 
myself who has experience of 
another.” 

There were large areas, he 
said, where there was a real 
fundamental dispute, disputes 
that by their very nature, mean 
that somebody must be telling, 
deliberate untruths, “what I 
call lying’’. 

The case bad been described 
as unusual and sad. and so it 
was. “ it was a case which deals 
to a large extent with domestic 
acrimony, domestic problems 
and_ relationships within a 
family. From rhat very fact it is 1 
necessarily charged with 
emotion.” 

Guards gave 
priest’s 
passport to 
escaper 
From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

The security forces continued 
their search yesterday for the 
Provisional ERA man who 
walker out of the Maze prison. 
Long Kesh, on Sunday dressed 
as a Roman Catholic priest- 

The Northern Ireland Office 
refused to release details of 
the escape, but it is believed 
that Patrick J. Campbell picked 
up the clothes of a Canadian 
priest who had been over¬ 
powered and obtained bis pass- 
part. which had been lodged 
with the prison guards. He was 
convincing enough ro get 
tnrougb several checks. 

Mr Campbell, aged 20, was 
convicted last February of 
illegal possession of a rifle and 
membership .of an illegal 
organization. He was a special 
category prisoner and came, 
from the New Lodge area of 
Belfast. 

Two years ago another Pro¬ 
visional escaped in priest's 
clothing. 

A few hours before Mr Rees, 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, made his Commons 
statement on tbe ceasefire, two 
other views of the ceasefire 
were publicized- in Belfast. A 
statement from the Ulster 
Unionist Party, led by Mr Harry 
West, said tbe Forkhill bombing 
last Thursday in which four 
soldiers died dispelled rbe illu¬ 
sion that there was or ever had 
been a ceasefire. 

The statement said that the 
Provisionals, who were in a 
weak position at Christmas, 
were easing themselves back 
inro an offensive position. It 
was hoped that Mr Rees would 
make a more realistic appraisal 
nf the situation in relation to 
security and release of 
detainees. 

A statement by the Belfast 
brigade nf the Provisional fRA 
gave a warning rhat continued 
harassment by the Array might 
lead to closure of the incident 
centres. That would not end the 
ceasefire bur there might then 
be an erosion of peace and a 
return to the offensive. 

However, any decision on the 
future of the ceasefire rested 
with the Provisional Army 
Council. 

Mr Rees’s statement is 
unlikely to appease the UUP 
or any of the other “ loyalist ” 
groups. 

His challenge to the Pro¬ 
visionals that they should check 
the discipline of their units 
could be interpreted as the 
result of discussions between 
Northern Ireland Office 
officials and Provisionals as a 
result or the killing of the four 
soldiers last Thursday. Possibly 
the Provisionals suggested that 
the attack was not sanctioned 
by headquarters. 

But the Provisionals have said 
in the past that they have 
released some restraints on 
their units, as was pointed out 
at rbe time of the shooting of 
an RUC constable in Londoo- 
derry- 
Mr Rees said in his statement 
to the Commons rhat the killing 
of four British soldiers in Ulster 
presented hini with big ques- 

Union leaders view MPs’ increase as clear 
breach of the £6-a-week pay curbs 
By Paul Routiedge 
Labour Editor 

Union leaders yesterday crit¬ 
icized the rise n MPs* salaries 
as a clear breach of die £6 a 
week limit on pay increases. 

A majority of the finance 
and genera] * purposes commit¬ 
tee, the TUC’s “ inner cabi¬ 
net felt ebar the E24 a week 
rises would make more diffi¬ 
cult the job of the unions in 
holding back tbe pay ambitions 
of their members this winter." 

The issue is likely tn be 
raised again .tomorrow at the 
full TUC Gc ieral Council, at 
which leh-wi z .union leaders 
are. certain .— make a final 
effort to ing the TUC 
leadership i, nst implement¬ 
ing the an) flation White 
Paper. 1 

But it seep 
cause, becauf 
cabinet yes# 

heirs is a Isst 
he TUC inneT 
y decided to 

go ahead with an all-out prop¬ 
aganda campaign to popularize 
the jointly agreed incomes 
.policy, through a special edi¬ 
tion of- the TUCs' monthly 
braadsheet. Labour, as -well as 
rhrough leaflets and speakers’ 
notes for union leaders at mass 
meetings. The TUC said Just 
night*. M We shall do waat we 
can, as quickly as we can, and 
as effectively as we can, to 
explain our own policy to our 
own people.” No budgett has 
been set for rhe campaign ; the 
TUC will, spend “whatever is 
needed”. - - 

A suggestion that a con¬ 
ference of union executives, 
presidents .and general secre¬ 
taries should be ca-lled before 
the anoual Trades Union 
Congress in Blackpool io six 
weeks’ time was mx proceeded 
with, after the unions had 
decided that late July and 

August “was not the meeting 
season 

The propaganda literature 
being prepared by the TUC 
will explain the -economic sit¬ 
uation and say why action io 
the name of working people 
had to be taken quickly. 

The TUC-Labour Party 
liaison committee yesterday 
endorsed the programme fur 
counter-inflationary measures 
jointly agreed between the un¬ 
ions and the Cabinet.. A state¬ 
ment afterwards said: “They 
were encouraged by the wide¬ 
spread recognition of the 
necessity and fairness of the 
announced policy.” 
. Yorkshire . miners' leaders 
may seriously embarrass the 
TUC tomorrow by calling on 
65.000 pit workers to vote 
“ No ” to the anti-inflation 
package in tbe forthcoming 
secret ballot being held bv tbe 

National Union of Mine- 
workers. A special meeting of 
the Yorkshire Area Council of 
the NUM has been called to 
hear a rep’ort from its repre¬ 
sentatives at last week’s meet¬ 
ing which voted 14—10. to sup¬ 
port the £6 limit. 

Mr Arthur Scargill, the 
area's left-wing president, is 
technically bound bv the doc¬ 
trine of _ collective executive 
responsibility not to personally 
recommend any- other ; course 
to that decided last week, but 
a militant proposal calling on 
the Yorkshire miners not to fol¬ 
low rhe executive’s-' lead is 
likely to be put from the Door. 

A further; ' complication 
might arise frora_ a move by 
Keltiagjey colliery, oeaf’Ponte¬ 
fract, tn mount a legal chal¬ 
lenge to the validity of the- 
ballot. 

-lot Ul- 
a nn 

GLC director-general offers to forgo rise 
By Christopher Warman 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Mr James Swaffield, Director- 
General of the Greater London ' 
Council, has offered to give up 
the salary increase of nearly 
£4,000 a year awarded to■ him 
last week. 

! After considering tbe matter, 
[ Mr-Swaffield, who declined an 

8 per cent rise when he took 
{ the job two and a half years 

ago, made his decision known 
I yesterday io a letter to Dame 

Evelyn Deoingtan, .chairman of 
| the council. * 
I Dame Evelyn was chairman 

Of the special committee that 
j approved salary increases of 22 

per cem for . Mr Swaffield and 
25 other senior officers, caus¬ 
ing controversy among 
members of 'the council in the 

light of the Government’s new 
pay curb. 

The Increases, which would 
have gi ven Mr Swaffield a salary 
of nearly - £22,000 and added 
£2,800 to the £13,000 salaries of 
other chief officers, were made 
in accordance with national 
agreements. Pointing that out, 
Mr Swaffield said in his letter: 
I very much regret that the action 

award was not of bis ot of the 
council’s choosing, but was an 
arithmetical updating in pur¬ 
suance of -the social contract of 
an earlier evaluation of his job. 
It had over the years been 
thought by the council import¬ 
ant that the salary of-its direc¬ 
tor-general sbpuld bear a rela¬ 
tionship to salaries in local 

-government generally and to 
taken by you and your council- snlar^ss in the higher Civil Ser- 
coUeagues in justice'and fairness vice in particular. 
towards' a small group of your 
senior, staff should have aroused 
so much controversy. Tbe salary 
award to which, you agreed was 
nf course no more than the appli¬ 
cation tn those officers of an 
award made throughout .the whole 
of local government and tn the 
remainder of the council staff. It 
is somewhat less in fact than' in 
some Instance elsewhere. 

He said the amount of the 

Mr Swaffield explained that 
the last Civil Service salary 
movement at fop levels was 
effective from last January 1st 
and a further movement was 
due next January 1. 

He said the council’s award 
to the director-general would 
not have been inconsistent, par- 

sion. arrangetflept 'enjoyed by 
rhe-Civil Service, and added: 
It appears now to be dear, how¬ 
ever, that the Civil Service adjust¬ 
ment which was doe ro be made 
on January 1 next will - hot be 
effective at that date. In these 
circumstances I am willing, if it 
is tbe council's wish and can be 
accomplished under the. White 
Paper provisions, . to forgo' rhe 
current award and instead to make 
an arrangement more specifically 
linking my salary to salaries pay¬ 
able io the higher Civil Service 
both as to Its level and as to the 
timing or any future adjustments, 

Mr Swaffield added that he 
did not believe that a similar 
course of action, was open to 
any of the other chief officers 
of the council. 

His. offer will cool the contro¬ 
versy, which was expected to 

ticularly bearing in mind the' reach its climax today when the 
benefit‘of non-comriBurory pen- full council meets.' 

Mr Healey 
shows 
his hand 
Continued from page 1 

The Government was working 
on a plan for an extensive 
system of cash’limits in 1976- 
77. The aim was that the limits 
would be applied to all central 
government spending, capital 
and current.. 

For settlements involving the 
two million people directly em¬ 
ployed by the Government rlie 
Government would ensure com¬ 
pliance. The relevant review 
bodies would be asked ro com¬ 
ply with the pay limit. 

Although the Government's 
powers were less absolute in the 
nationalized industries, he 
reminded the House of the 
warning given last week by Mr 

, Varlev. Secretary, of State for 
I Industry, that chairmen of those 
((industries would lose their jobs' 
: if the pay limits , were not 

observed. 
The Government would not 

foot the bill for excessive settle¬ 
ments tn nationalized industries' 
through subsidies, by permitting 
extra borrowing, or by allowing 

r. .^ n_ . the costs ro be loaded 00 to the 
rinns on the furore of the cease- i public through increased prices 

Former prisoner 
sues over injury 

A prisoner »vas permanently 
disabled when he fell down 
■own steps at Winchester jail, 
it was alleged yesterday a: the 
High Court sitting in Winches¬ 
ter. 

fire and whether the leaders of 
the Provisionals were able to 
control their followers tour Par¬ 
liamentary Staff writes 1. , 

He described as specious the I limited. The 
justification given by the Cross- i depended on 
maglen Provisional TRA. who ] 
had claimed responsibility for j 
rhe dearhs of rhe soldiers in a j 
bomb explosion near Forkhill in 
south Armagh. 

The Crossmaglen unir had 
said rhat they were avenging 
the deaths of two men. one io 
Bessborough and one in Belfast. 
He said: ' 
Provisionals 
ambush at leas: three days 
before the Belfast inddent.” 

Mr Rees *aid that one man 
had been charged with murder. 
The Government had responded 
sincerely to the reduction in 
activity by the Provisionals by 

substantial lowering of 

or charges. 
In . the private sector. Mr 

Healey admitted rhat the Gov¬ 
ernment’s sanctions were more 

main weapon 
amending the 

price code so that where an em¬ 
ployer broke the limit the whole 
pay increase would be dis¬ 
allowed for price increases. 

The Chancellor said he could 
nor recall any previous occasion 
in industrial history when the 
trade union movement had 

Chancellor fails to satisfy Shadow Cabinet 

voluntarily agreed, not just in 
The Crossmaslen j general terms but in the most 
had set up their j precise detail, ro set a limit to 

wage increases -for a whole year 
based on a target for, a big 
reduction in the raie of infla¬ 
tion. 

Support among the people 
for tbe government's strategy 
was approaching the dimensions 
nf a tidal wave, he added and 

By Penny Syraon 
Political Staff 

The Shadow Cabinet,- not 
satisfied' with the partial dis¬ 
closures made by Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
in the Commons yesterday, of 
rhe Government's reserve 
powers to support its anti-inflac¬ 
tion strategy, was considering 
last night whether to proceed 
with a censure motion on the 
Government. 

Mrs Thatcher, the Opposition 
leader, who had written to the 
Prime Minister demanding that 
the-contents of the draft Bill 
containing those powers should 
be published before the Com¬ 
mons debate, received a reply 
in which Mr Wilson .said he did 
not believe it- was necessary 
nr desirable to publish the 
legislation in advance of the 
discussions in the House of 
what, must essentially be a 
voluntary policy. He-wrote: 
We have made It clear that we 
shall act through • the legislation 
described in paragraphs 25 and 26 
of the White Paper if. but only if, 

' the policy is significantly endang¬ 
ered. The nature of sueb powers 
in reserve which we have in mind 
will be set out in greater detail Srhe Chancellor of the Ex- 

equer in the course of the 
debate today. We shall continue to 
work on tbe details of tbai con¬ 
tingency legislation in parallel with 
the work which still is to be done 
on the. details of the voluntary 
policy announced in the White 
Paper. 

. An Opposition censure 
motion might be supported by 

some members of-rhe Tribune 
group of left-wing Labour MPs, 
who also wish’ to see more 
derails of the reserve powers. 
They mei last night to consider 
their tactics. 

The Commons win divide 
.tonight on an opposition amend¬ 
ment to the' main Government’s 
motion. The main motion asks 
the House to approve the White 
Paper. The Opposition’s amend¬ 
ment 
Supports Her Majesty's Govern¬ 
ment's belated commitment to 
reduce ibe disastrous rate of 
inflation and their acceptance, of 
the need both, for strict cash limits 
throughout the public sector and 
for a substantial reduction in the 
level of pay settlements : regrets, 
however, Her Majesty’s Govern¬ 
ment's prolonged failure to redace 
public spending and to promote 
the prosperity of the private sec- 

Nevertheless, the- amendment 
indicates, the Liberals will sup¬ 
port the Governments policy. 

The Tribune group has also 
tabled an amendment highly 
critical of the Governments 
policy, but the Speaker indi¬ 
cated. in the House yesterday 
that it would not be cajled. 
The group is by no . Wans 
united on tactics now it has the 
opportunity tn vote against the 
Government. Sorqfe „. members 
at the group’s -meeting *’ last 
night seemed reasonably .Satis¬ 
fied with the Chancellor’s’ per¬ 
formance. .7- ‘ ' v\ 

After tite divisions’, tonight 
the House mil debate govern¬ 
ment motions awarding]'-MPs 
more pay. .and.; allowance*. - One 
motion tn be- moved. By- Mr 
Short, Leader, of The House, 
would raise MPs' salaried from 

tor; and deplores their decision c± mn ce-yen . •andVkfti'wac* 
to Increase indiscriminate'subsidies , i°,.siBET”” to 
and -to proceed with further.mea- 
sures of nan<raahzadonv which are 
damaging in themselves and incon¬ 
sistent with the 'conquest _of 
Inflation. 

The Opposition has indicated 
that it wifi abstain on the main 
motion, a decision for which it 
has been widely criticized. 

The Liberal amendment 
.Welcomes the Government’s in- 

the :pdrtiataennr$? .saJ 
ministers.- outside*’Ac.-, 
from £3,000 m® - 

. A controversial clause then 
proposes thar;MPs\. pensions 
should • be estimated pn' the 
assumption of.% a; * salary of 
£8,000, as recommended [ .by the 
independent. Boyle review com¬ 
mittee. . Eagh- MP will' be 
credited with, £Tl£50 a-'jfear, a 

evitable conversion ro a statutory .. yearly • amount feqtrtF r&.-S per 
Incomes policy as one essential cent of the difference ^atween 
means PfintmlnnB ri-wM . •' ■ 
inflation 
cuts in public expenditure which 
would disrupt essential services and 
accelerate tbe rise in inflationary 
unemployment. 

f JS*£L32S -ywaji; ... 
-A second government-motion 

raises TesideniiaL allowances, 
secretarial allowance ,-ttnd. car 
railage allowance. ... '• 

Holiday from Ulster 
Two hundred and forty 

children from Northern Ire¬ 
land arrived at Heathrow 
yesterday to spend 10 day’s in 
England at the invitation of 
families from the Shepvray 
area of Kent. 

Dearer examinations 
Entry fees for examinations 

conducted by the Associated 
Board of the Rojyal Schools of 
Music are to be increased from 
the March-April period next 
year. Details will be published 
in August. 

Baby to be exhaifred 
The bodv of MtcbeJJe Pa tri- 

son, aged five days, of Hinder- 
weH Road, Scarborough, who 
died six weeks ago, ;« to be 
exhumed from _-a .-_J. village 
churchyard. An inquest will be 
held on Huirsday. 

ict. _ j a -UDMaruiiLi towering 01 j — • “ .V ’ , 
Dioraedes Chrisrofi. aged ?,4. ( activity by the Army, but with- ! then said, with a dear reference 

of Hamble, Hampshire, is suinz • out lowering its guard. j -10 the Conservative Party’s 
the .Home Office for damages 
for injuries following the acci¬ 
dent. 

Mr Chrisrofi wa-c wheeled 
into court on a trolley 
stretcher, and had to he helped 
up tn give evidence. 

Higher family 
supplements 

New rates for family income 
supplement rake effect today, 
giving a one-chiJd family ’a 
maximum allowance of £7 a 
week, instead of £5.30 (Our 
Social Services Correspondent 
writes). 

Income limits for the supple¬ 
ment also go up tndai from 
£25 to £31.50 for a one-child 
family, increasing by £3.50 for 
each additional child. 

He said he bad 10 ask himself : doubts over the effectiveness of 
; whether such actions as that in i the measures, that now was not 
j south Armagh did not make the . thfi time to allow considerations 
• ceasefire meaningless and , 01 party management to dictate 

whether they would not provoke 1 a carefully calculated neutrality. 
; retaliation against innocent | History would neither forget 

Catholics. Ir would be tieces- 1 nnr forgive those who stood on 
; sarv to retain for some time to i the sidelines seeking to cloak 

come the power to detain 
people. I 

He would not he deflected I 
from v.-hai he thought right. 
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£20.500 for feet loss f 
Damages of £20.500 and costs j 

were awarded tn Mr Derek •' 
George Pavitt, aged 47. nf The j 
Meadows, ingrave. Brentwood, ! 
E>sex. in the High Court yester- | 
day who lost his feet in an ; 
industrial accident. The award 1 
wa« against Thames Board Mills, j 
of Purfleet. ! 

Zoos warned of ‘black 
market ’ in rare eggs 

and bird Zoo* 
should guard against egg 
thieves. Mr John Knowles, 
owner of Marvell Zoo. in Hamp¬ 
shire, says. 

Mr Knowles says there is a 
black market in rare birds' eggs 
which are collected. like 
antiques, as a hedge against in¬ 
flation. Their scarcity value i< 
enhanced, he fays, because 
many types nf birds' eggs arc 
protected by law. 

His warning follows a series 
of thefts in different parts of 
Britain. In May. £2.000 worth 
of flamingo, crane and penguin 
eggs were stolen from Whip- 
snade Zoo, and recently 600 
greylag gee-e eggs disappeared 
from Marvell. 

Whipsnade 7nn said it u-a; 
likely that the eggs were taken 
by or for a collector. Although 
no collector would legally be 
able to display the eggs, their 

-.anctuaries position would he bke thar nf 
the <:ol«?n paintings that Find 
che:r way into private collec¬ 
tion;. 

Mr Knowles believes Marvell’* 
egc> were taken io produce 
s;»slings. On five occasion., they 
were taken from under geese 
two da vs before they were due 
to hatch. When hatched by the 
thieves rne .enshngs would fetch 
£IO estcli. Assuming all the eggs 
-.M-iuid n<:>i hatch, the- thieve? 
would probably rasfci- £4jh). 

He said: “They miiM have 
been taken by a well organized 

their abdication of respons¬ 
ibility with quibbles over proce¬ 
dure. 

There was rio way of hringing 
down the rate of inflation as 
quickly as was needed except 
by acting directly on levels of 
wage settlements. .Alternative 
policies put" forward by the 
fringes on tbe left and right of 
politics, whatever their- merits 
in the long, term, could not pos¬ 
sibly produce the right effect in 
time. 

Leading article, page 15 
Parliamentary report, page 10 

Bus crews bar 
fare rises 

Bus crews ar the Eastern 
Counties depot at Peter¬ 
borough yesterday, refused to 
charge passengers lp and 2p 
fare increases because, they 
said, rabies explaining rises 
h.td been incorrectly printed 
and rhev did nor want tn ri-.k 
argument with the puhiic. 

A union representative said: 
"We shall continue to charge 
:lie uld fares until new litera¬ 
ture is printed. If there is any 
query from die public we have 
no proof that they are being 
overcharged.'’ The company 
-aid ir hoped to have new 
tables Issued by the weekend. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prattura ii shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occludod 

IS nabob ora m odvomiog odgoi 

Today 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.9 am 9.4 pm 
Moon sets : Moon rises : 
4.30 am £.15 pm 

loon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 9.34 pm to 4.40 am. 
High water: London Bridge. 2.0 
am, 6.5m t21.4ft) ; 2.21 pm. 6.6m 
fZI.Sfri. Avonmourh. 7-32 am, 
12.1m (39.8fri ; “.56 pm, 12Sm 
141.lfti. Dover, 11.33. am. -6.1m 
f20.1ft) ; 11.54 pm. 6.Lot OS.9ft). 
Hull. 6.20 am. 6.8m (22.2ft> ; 6.55 
pm, 6.7m f22.Ift>. Liverpool. 11.40 
am. 8.5m |27.9ftj ; 11.55 pm, 
8.9m (29.2ft). 

A depression will move E to¬ 
wards W Scotland. .. 

j Area forecasts : 
London. . 5E England, East 

Anglia. Channel Islands: Mainly 
dry. sunny periods, perhaps rain 
later ; wind W. moderate or fresh ; 
max temp 24” C (75‘F). 

Central S central N England, 
Midlands: Bright periods., rain 
later wind SW. moderate or 
fresh ; max temp Z3”C (73'F). 

E. NE England. Borders. Edin¬ 
burgh. Dundee: Sunny periods. 

n:ig. Geese normally defend j -r- j- - 
:heir eggs aggressively. No one ; * QIC 1T1 Cr&Su 
who did no: know a lot about 
-it -vould rubjec: themselves to 
ansry geese. Afterwards there 
were Mgns of considerable 
struggle and the geese were 
tragically disoriented^ wander¬ 
ing across the road and hissing 
at the public.” 

Mr William Mcdlnck, aged 
^3. of South Dene. Worksop.’ 
and Mrs Vanessa Cusack, aged 
28. of Charsworrh Court. Har- 
worth, died when their car 
collided _ with a horse near 
Blyth, Nottinghamshire, yOSter- 
dav. 

rain later ; wind W moderate : max 
temp 20'C tSS'Ff. 

SW England, S Wales: Cloudy,' 
Util and coast fog. probably rain 
later; wind SW, fresh or strong 
on coasts ; max temp' 22* C (72*F). 

N Wales, N!W England, Lake 
District, Isle of Mao, SW Scotland. 
Glasgow, N Ireland: Cloudy, out¬ 
breaks of rain wind SW, moderate 
or fresh ;■ max temp 19”C f66*F). 

Aberdeen, Moray Firth. NE Scot¬ 
land. Orkney.' Shetland: Sunny 
periods, showers, rain later ; wind 
W, fresh decreasing- tight; .max 
temp 16’C (61*F). 

Central Highlands, Argyll, NW 
Scotland: dandy, outbreaks of 
rain; wind W, light, hacking S 
fresh or strong; max temp 16*C 
ffil-F). .. 

Outlook, for tomorrow and Thurs- 
. day; Changeable, rain in many 
places, .becoming brighter from NW 
with showers and sunny intervals,. 
'temp near normal.' 

Yesterday 

pm, 39 per Cent 'Rainy 24br to 7 
pm, nil. Sun,-24hr to 1 pm, 9.0hr. 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 1016.4 
millibars, steady. 

1,000 millibars—29-53in. 

_Atthe resorts 
24 boms to 6 pm; Jttiy.'Zl ; 

" : Sun Rmit Imn ‘ .. . 
hn _ tla „* C rP 

E COAST ■ ~ i ScoXbom . 
gprteaton 
Cl*non .S.a it£ 72 
Marsalr : 9.«* ■ ;— 22 73 Sunni' 
S COAST • 
EjMbrng T.8 . ■— so. 63 Sun nut 
BriQhwn 10.3 r — 19 66 50111™ ’ 
SgSSjLB2-S. - i—acres- mms SoaDi&n S.5 25 ya Sot 
Sundown- .p.&  -33 73 Sun Ms 

W COAST ■ - - _ . 

N«wqu*r ■: 7.9\ - 10 6A San prt, 

£■? ~ 20- as.sini'sdj 
9 0 

London : Temp : max 7 am to 7- 
pm. 23"C (73“Fl : min 7 pni' .to 
7 am, U’C (57"Fy.''Humidity, \7 

Overseas selling prices • ’ 
.£?■' _S®teUtnr. BFr 3S: 

effl* j , P» 40; Demnuic, DKr ^ T&- 
5SS5S-.fV? also; 

Nlec - 
NU-Mtt 
0*1Q 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: C. cloud ; f, fair 
rain ; s. sun. ' ■ - 

- c F c F 
CnMMihen c SS"TS Lisbon « 25 T7 
Dublin ^ 111 W Locarno f 2.1 77 
Edinburgh r 17 6J London t 20 68 
Florrhco a XI B§ Ltusymbm c Wl M 
Funchal n 2J 7? Madrid 9 .X3 dl 
Crneva c IT Majorca s SO 
Gibraltar f 7? Main a* * 36 W 
Guarnwy £ 12 S3 Malt* S 2-' fU 
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Innsbruck e 31 70 Moscow r it W 

-_— Istanbul JJ S5 Munich t9p« 

n r 
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tr^fc j«“ on. Angeles and San Francisco. European- 
American Bank & Trust Company has: 
*—C’~*.-ir uuivpcaa- to locate in the States, who to see, what 

QiC x ubiuhk into ^n^wnt?ank U Company has 100 the legal ramifications are, taxation 
America. And almost 45% of all European ,1^!]' ihrougllout the New York laws, visas, permits, financial sources, 
investment has come from Britain-five ™ eJc-> ":e're the people to see. And even 
thousand million dollars worth by 1974 Rant?™ r a sha^h9ld®r m European though there may be exchange control 

If you want to get in on the act come tn ”^i?01a merchant problems, and perhaps other problems, 
lOdland.- No one can offe?you better ° hr%&1 £ Ch!fago-. , we’ll find a way, if there is a way, to 
connections in the States and Canada FRTP ln Canada, you 11 find an provide the necessary finance to enable 

We’re a shareholder in European- ’ i^RTr\tPTpeSentatlv£ office in Toronto. you to get established in America. 
American Bank & Trust Company and ■. If you’re not setting up in the States 
European-American BankingCorporation of whir^f w?g in<^epenc^ent banks of Europe but are doing business there, vou should 
the largest European owned bankfiS °9ef) n , - still talk to us about your financing 
organisations in the Statel%rithoomKi,^a And lf you nee?local banking requirements. 
assets of over $4 billion * ’ h bjned sei vices, we can also offer you a network In either case contact one of our 

European-American Banking £ericaP bankS aH over ^orth . " 
TT^AVofinn linn ~ _ _ * -xr - — XllilCl ltd. 

WliL'UPU VilC v.'l UUI 

- --uvuwuxflamunff Ampnon thirteen international branches in Britain 
Corporation has offices in New York Los , x . direct. Or ask any Midland manager to 

- » la iNew i oik, j-ios 1± you want to know more about where fix you up with an appointment 

WMsesaa' ;=' ’:X f':•• •'<•' ''' ■ ' ■ ■ ” *m\ /<T :**=*as 
JSiidlaiMl Baaklimited International Division, 60 Gracechurch Street, London. Tel: 01-606 9944. Branches in BirminghamrBra^ord^ firistor Card! ff Hul f uj- t L ’ * T; ' ’’ rtf* * ! 3? ; i 
. . ... guam, jpxauiora, .Bristol, Cardiff, Hull, Leeds, Leicester. Liverpool, Manchester, Newcastle, Sheffield, Southampton. 

Midland Sank International /**” 
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home news 

Critical report on race relations urges the 
appointment of a minister for equal rights 
By Peter Evans 
Hnrae Affairs Correspondent. 

Unusually strong criticism: of 
crn-eriimem Tor failures on race 
relations is made in a report of' 
ine Select Committee on Race 
Relations and Immigration, 
published yesterday. In recom¬ 
mends, among other -rhhiBs, the 
appointment of a minister of 
state for equal rights. 

Mr Frederick Willey, Labour 
MP for Sunderland, North, the 
committee’s chairman, des¬ 
cribed the administrative 
arrangements as hopelessly 
inadequate. There was a grow¬ 
ing lack of confidence in them, 
he said at a press conference. 

The report refers in particu¬ 
lar to the Home Office as be¬ 
ing “ not ar present equipped 
t.n give a lead or deal effec¬ 
tively with race relations 
matters ". 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment comes in for special 
condemnation. Research had 
shown that, whereas the select 
committee’s reports had greatly 
influenced opinion, government 
response had been disappoint¬ 
ing. The committee says : 
Indeed, rhe absence of any re¬ 
sponse l*"i the housing report |V»r 
f-nir years alter Its publication 
am mu tits to a rejection of the im¬ 
portance of race relations by the 
Department of the Environment 
and successive ministers. 

Mr Willey called “ start¬ 
ling ” a Home Office admissioin 
that the number of reports and 
recommendations before it 
totalled 300. A Home Office 
witness, when asked about race 
relations administration, re¬ 
plied that "the Home Office 
does nnt know a great deal of 

what is going on ”, and bad not 
the capacity to do so. 

The select committees criti¬ 
cism of government for failure 
to give a lead is the more strik¬ 
ing for. its unanimity with the 
remarks last week of Mr Mark. 
Bonham Carter, chairman of 
rhe Community Relations Com¬ 
mission, in introducing its 
annual report. The annua] re¬ 
port spoke of the commission s 
having to develop its own 
strategy “without, large re¬ 
sources or powerful political 
support 

The select committee s re¬ 
port said : 
It is the opinion of the committee 
that the Race Relations Board and 
the Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion have both failed to make suf¬ 
ficient impact or to gain the con¬ 
fidence of the ethnic communities. 
Indeed, both the board and the 
ojmmlssion themselves empha¬ 
sized this lock of confidence. 
The commission indeed complained 
that “ it can urge the Government 
to do tilings, but if . . . there 
is really very little response its 
credibility and authority are inevit¬ 
ably diminished 
This lack of confidence is aggra¬ 
vated by the unsatisfactory proce¬ 
dures afforded to the board and 
the unsatisfactory terms of refer¬ 
ence given to the commission. 
Thev have not been given the 
tools tn do the joh and have 
been prejudiced by lack of re¬ 
sources and lack of authority. 

The select committee's re¬ 
commendations are made in the 
knowledge that the Govern¬ 
ment is in the last stages of 
preparing its own proposals For 
a new and stronger Race Rela¬ 
tions Act. The support that 
the committee's proposals 
obtained yesterday from both 
the Community Relations Com¬ 
mission and the National Asso¬ 

ciation of Community Relations' 
Councils (the local committee 
responsible for encouragiog 
racial harmony) is therefore 
significant. 

Welcoming the select com¬ 
mittee’s proposals, Mr Bonham 
Carter said they were In close 
conformity with those of the 
Community Relations Commis¬ 
sion. “ I hope that the Govern¬ 
ment will follow the advice of 
two of rhe bodies with the 
greatest experience of race re¬ 
lations in the current review 
of legislation.” 

In particular, the commission 
welcomed the idea of a single 
body combining the general re¬ 
sponsibilities of rhe commission 
and the board, together with 
additional powers. Tbc select 
committee calls the new body 
the Equal Rights Commission. 

Mr Bonham Carter said he 
was also pleased at the proposal 
that community relations coun¬ 
cils should remain independent, 
autonomous bodies, coordinated 
and supported by the new body 
and that there should be a 
proper representation of ethnic 
minority groups on it- 

Another proposal finding 
favour is that the new body and 
central government should 
monitor race relations policies 
and, in particular, employment 
policies. 

Mr Bonham Carter welcomed 
the suggestion that central gov¬ 
ernment should adopt more 
positive artitudes to race rela¬ 
tions and set up units within 
the relevant departments of 
central government to initiate 
new policies and review exist¬ 
ing policies in that field. 

The National Association of 
Community Relations Councils 

welcomes, among other recom¬ 
mendations. the suggestion that 
local authorities should be given 
a statutory obligations to pro¬ 
mote equal rights. 

The reservations of the asso¬ 
ciation are largely about admin¬ 
istrative difficulties, which it 
feels are likely to arise from 
the employment arrangements 
suggested for community rela¬ 
tions officers. The select com¬ 
mittee says they should be 
employed and paid by the new 
central body, the Equal Rights 
Commission, and their activities 
should be supported jointly by 
the Government and local 
authorities. 

The recommendation for a 
minister of state for equal 
rights urges that he or she 
should be attached to the Home 
Office and be concerned with 
both race relations and sex dis¬ 
crimination. The existing special 
unit within the Department of 
Employment should, among 
other casks, supervise enforce¬ 
ment of the non-discrimination 
clauses in government contracts. 
Select Committee on Race Rela¬ 
tions and Immigration. Session 
1974-75. The Organization of 
Race Relations Administration. 
Vol 1 {House of Commons Paper 
448—1, Stationery Office, 60p). 
Compensation demand: The 
Communist Party has called for 
new legislation to provide com¬ 
pensation for the victims of race 
discrimination (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports). Damages 
should be awarded to people 
who lose jabs, homes or credit 
facilities or who are humiliated 
because of discrimination, the 
party says in a memorandum to 
Mr Alexander Lyon, Minister 
of State at the Home Office. 
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Doctors get 
more help 
to sit test 

Council facilities for 
children in care sought 
£y Our Social Services 

By John Roper 

Medical Reporter 

Double the number of over¬ 
seas doctors who took die first 
English language and clinical 1 
competence rest last month 
began sitting for rhe second test 
in London yesterday. 

There were 149 applications, 
but. as usual, some dropped our, 
and 137 candidates sat the test, 
which will be completed 
tomorrow. 

More detailed instructions 
about the test were given to 
the new candidates. The test is 
in four parts: a multiple choice 
paper on professional know¬ 
ledge : a modified essay question 
paper to test the ability to apply 
professional knowledge to a 
clinical situation and command 
of English : a test on compre¬ 
hension of spoken English ; and 
an oral examination of ability 
m apply professional knowledge 
and command of English. 

About two thirds of the 68 
doctors who took the first test 
in Edinburgh failed to pass. 

Dr A. Sayeed. chairman of 
the Overseas Doctors’ Associa¬ 
tion, said that if the results 
were better this time the asso¬ 
ciation might approach the 
General Medical Council for 
special consideration tn be 
given to doctors who failed the 
Iasi examination. He under¬ 
stood that last time there were 
no detailed instructions to 
candidates. 

Emigration fears: Doctors’ 
leaders met Mrs Castle, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services, 
yesterday and told her that the 
Government's anti-inflation 
policies might accelerate emi¬ 
gration among the medical pro¬ 
fession. 

Correspondent 

The committee on the Child¬ 
ren Bill is expected to debate 
today rhe first of several 
changes designed to overcome 
widespread criticism of its care 
provisions. Mr Andrew Bennett. 
Labour MP for Stockport, North, 
is expected to move an amend¬ 
ment which would give local 
authorities a duty ro consult 
parents of children in care at 
least every six months. 

A new clause has also been 
tabled which would make it a 
duty of local authorities to pro¬ 
vide day-care facilities where 
there was a danger of children 
being separated from their 
parents. Those measures would 
go some way to meeting the 
fears of many social workers 
and voluntary organizations 
concerned with poor families 
that the Bill might lead to 
children being separated un¬ 
necessarily from their parents. 

Research has shown that 
social workers rarely encourage 
natural parents to remain in 
contact with their children in 
care, although where rehabilita¬ 
tion is tried within the first 
year of separation it is markedly 
successful. Mr Bennett’s amend¬ 

ment seeks to make it obliga¬ 
tory for local authorities to con¬ 
sult and take into account the 
wishes of parents at least during 
case conferences over children 
in care. 

The Government has given a 
warning that economic strin¬ 
gency makes it unlikely that the 
Bill will be implemented 
quickly. If. the new clause on 
day care was accepted by the 
Government it might result in 
fewer children going into care. 

Many social workers believe 
that the number of children 
going Into care could be 
reduced considerably if there 
were enough day-care facilities 
to enable mothers, particularly 
those heading one-parent fami¬ 
lies, to go out to work and earn 
enough to afford reasonable 
accommodation. 

Mr Bennett, who is foster- 
parent of a boy aged seven, said 
lasr night that lie shared the 
concern of organizations such as 
the British Association of Social 
Workers, the Child Poverty 
Action Group and Gingerbread 
over the effects of the Bill. It 
was weighted too much in favour 
of fostering and did not provide 
for rehabilitation of separated 
families or for preventing child¬ 
ren from ging into care. 

Crying baby 
had leg 
broken by 
father 

Womahj 
trying to 

A member of the activity riding team taking part in a rehearsal yester- bum jotf] 
day for the Metropolitan Police Horse Show and Tournament.to be held ’ A mo^er:;^n< 
at Imber Court, Surrey., on Friday and Saturday. •• . 

£980,000 railway museum is buffing up buffers for 
opening day and for the year’s expected400,000visitors 

‘Thomas the Tank Engine’ leads the show 
From Our Correspondent 
Ipswich 

A man who was alleged to 
have said he broke his seven- 
week-old son's leg for crying 
during Match of the Day and 
later dropped him on his head, 
fracturing his skull, was jailed 
at Ipswich Crown Court yester¬ 
day for four years. 

David Wright, aged 22, of 
Bloomfields, Pitsea, Essex, 
admitted two charges of assaul¬ 
ting his son, Terry, and causing 
him grievous bodily harm. 

Mr Peter Beaumont, for the 
prosecution, said the baby 
began crying as Mr Wright was 
watching television. He told 
the police: “I was watching 
Match of the Day. I got bold 
of *i»s leg and I deliberately 
broke it.” 

In rhe second incident, Mr 
Beaumont said, the child started 
crying as Mr Wright was doing 
carpentry. He rold the police: 
“ I deliberately dropped him. 
He got on my nerves.” 

Mr Mark Lowe, for the de¬ 
fence of Mr Wright, said he had 
become depressed by being out 
of work. The baby had fully re¬ 
covered and was now in care. 

By Kenneth Gosling 
’One of the first exhibits that 

will be seen when the National 
Railway Museum at York 
opens its doors to visitors on 
September 27 will be the 
Gazelle, the smallest locomo¬ 
tive built for the standard 
gauge of railways, according to 
Dr John Coiley, keeper of the 
museum. It used to be owned 
by the Army. 

Dr. Coiley said it should 
serve to reassure young 
children who will be among 
the 400,000 visitors expected in 
the museum's first full year of 
operation. 

“We thought it important to 
put Gazelle near the 
entrance”, he said. “Children 
can be a bit overawed by the 
bigger locomotives, but they 
can identify with this little 
one. which is a bit tike 
Thomas the Tank Engine, 
which a lot of them know 
about.” 

Dr Coiley, father of three 
children, is a lifelong rail 
enthusiast and a metallurgist 
with 16 years in industry 
behind him. He joined the 
Science Museum as an assis¬ 
tant keeper 18 months ago. He 
bad much experience in inter¬ 
preting modem technology for 
industry and believes that to 
he an " important prerequisite 
for his present job. 

He told me during a tour nf 
the refurbished engine sheds 
near York station: “We are 
assuming that obe railway 
enthusiast who comes here will 
be able to look after himself 
and we will do what we can to 
provide back-up material. 

“But we are aiming primari¬ 
ly at the family visitor, the 
school party and the student. 
Half of all our visitors we 
expect to be schoolchildren." 

The £980,000 museum, paid 
for by British Rail, is all but 
complete, in spite of earlier 

Meetings on pop 
festival plan 

Water piped to village 
Organizers of the nine-day 

pop festival, to be held at 
Watchfield, near Swindon, will 
meet local authority represent¬ 
atives on Friday. The meeting 
has been organized by the 
National Council of Social Ser¬ 
vice’s youth department. 

From John Chartres 
Manchester 

An alternative water supply 
was piped into the homes of 
more than ten thousand people 
in the Whitworth Valley of 
Lancashire yesterday. Their 
usual supply, from the Cowra 
reservoir, near Rochdale, has 
been polluted by phenol, a 
chemical used in the plastics 
industry. 

The North West Water 
Authority appealed tn the 
householders, however, to use 
their new supplies only Fnr 
washing until the phenol has 

been washed from the system. 
Tankers will continue to proride 
drinking water. 

In answer to complaints by 
Mr Cyril Smith, Liberal MP for 
Rochdale. that the water 
authority had shown insufficient 
regard for consumer safety and 
had delayed 24 hours before 
issuing warnings, the authority 
said: “ We took the appropriate 
action at the necessary time.” 
It added that the polutioti had 
been detected bv its monitnring 
service late on Friday and the 
police gave warnings on Satur¬ 
day night. 

delays. The first of the 70 staff 
are buffing up buffers, repaint¬ 
ing and repairing the exhibits 
which come from Clapham, 
London, and the old Queen 
Street museum in York. 

This year is a vintage one 
for rail enthusiasts, marking as 
it does the 150th anniversary 
of the Stockton-Darlington rail¬ 
way, which was not the first 
regular passenger service, as 
Dr Coiley is careful to point 
out. “The significance of Sep¬ 
tember 27, our opening date, is 
that it was the first occasion in 
1825 on whioh a steam engine 
was used to haul passengers”, 
he said. 

“After that opening day the 
engines were regarded as far 
too precious to haul passengers 
and they were used for coal 
traffic. The system as we know 
it todav did not really start 
until 1830 with the first inter¬ 
city, the Liverpool-Manchester 
service, which used Stephen¬ 
son’s Rocket (locomotive).” 

One of the Rocket's contem¬ 
poraries;, the Agenoria, dating 
from 1829, is the oldest exhibit 
at the museum, which the 
Duke of Edinburgh will open. 
Eventually the Agenoria may 
be joined by a model engine 
from Butlin’s, part of a plan 
by Dr Coiley to encourage 
sponsorship. 

He is also anxious to see the 
return to Britain of some of 
the prime- examples of British 
locomotives and carnages 
which were exported in the 
1920s and 1930s. He has bis 
eye on a particular engine sup¬ 
plied bv the North British 
Company, which is still work¬ 
ing out of Nanking. 

Meanwhile more immediate 
is whether to leave the large 
collection of railway signs in 
their original condition or to 
restore those that need it 
before thev go up on the walls. 

-One such sigh . reads: 
" These closets are ' intended 
for. the convenience of the pas¬ 
sengers only. . Workmen,, 
cabmen, fish porters . and Idlers 
are not permitted to use 
them.” 

In the first five-year phase] 
Dr CoLley's aim is to install a 
model railway;--t'o- demonstrate 
signalling systems and petina- 
ment way. . . Z~ 

He says: "A good working: 
model is a way of making] ,n\ 
interesting, but one of 'me7' 
penalties of being a national 
museum is that people expect- 
the best one there is. So it_wiH 
take time.” 

The museum, mainly because 
of financial stringencies, will 
not have a direct link for 
visitors from York ] station.: | 
Locomotives are-, more pnvi-..| 
leged: they can he ' shunted, 
straight in.- ... -■ 

Authorized parties will have- 
a close view of. Queen Vie-;, 
toria’s rail saloon ovi walking 
through it; others must be 
content to gaze throufa the win¬ 
dows, but Dr Coilev has 
decided they will, at least, be 
able to see more by replacing 
tungsten lamps with' quartz 
halogen. . - ; 

Tt may delight the visitors 
but whether Queen Victoria 
would have been amused is 
another matter. 

Cut pt^gfaimmes 
bactooiheair 

v to 
v Iti 

Children handle weapons: 
Children are being allowed to 
handle weapons and uniforms 
during the school holidays at 
the National Army Museum, at 
Chelsea (our Defence Corre¬ 
spondent writes). 

A programme to provide faci¬ 
lities for young people at the 
museum will last for a fortnight 
beginning on Saturday. Staff 
will provide sketching materials 
and help to children involved in 
school projects on military "his- 
tory. 

Weekend .Wdmait’s^Sottrgad 
a regular. play^tYfO’ BBGvradio 
programmed "trapped ’- for 
economy re*^D$ ^eajrlier - this 
year; vrili returh^on Saturday 
afternoons . on Radio A. from 
■October , because]>bf... popular . 
demand, the BBCjrays. 

TSew programmes on Sarur- 
■ days, : shared between Radios 3 • 
and 4, Will .be a midday series 
of Classical ] favourites, pre¬ 
sented by Robin Day, and a .;, 
concert of .** Music of the mas- ' 
ters The 4th Dimension pro-: • 
gramme will be. dropped.-: 
because of small audiences. • 

Bomb trisd adjourned 
The Birmingham bomb ttl 

: Lancaster Crown Court vn at Lancaster Crown Court w^ 
adjourned yesterday until Mo&y 
day because Mr Justice Bridge*^; 
the trial judge, is in hospital; 
widi gastritis. • • 

Heathrow 
Tory guide tells how to oppose the comprehensives 
By Tim Devlm 

Education Correspondent 

your plane 
We're sorry, but it's only fair to warn 
you that essential building and 
roadworks involved in the construction 
of the new Piccadilly Line underground 
link could delay traffic and parking at 
the airport over the holiday period. 

So please don't come by car if you can 
avoid itYoif II be better off catching an 
airline coach from a town terminal, 
a London Transport bus (82,105,140, 
223,285 or A1 Express from Hounslow 
West) a Green Line coach 724 or 727, 

or British Rail air-link coaches from 
Feltham, Reading or Woking stations. 

Meanwhile we’re improving the airport 

as fast as we can. Have a good holiday. 

Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
opposition spokesman on educa¬ 
tion, science and the arts, and 
Mr Leon Brinan, MP, publish 
a 30-page guide today on how to 
prevent schools from going 
comprehensive. 

Mr Sr John-Si eras announced 
yesterday ar a press conference 
to launch -the guide: “We haw 
had offers from a number of 
distinguished lawyers and QCs 
who are prepared to give their 
services free to do a case if it 
actually comes before the 
court.” The guide makes it 
clear that its purpose is not to 
encourage litigation but to let 
parents, governors and local 
government councillors know 
their legal rights. It emphasizes: 

Recourse to the courts to chall¬ 
enge the exercise of the Secretary 
of State’s powers tn implement his 
educational policy is something 
that should only be done in a 
carefully chosen case. Nevertheless 
the very existence of the possibility 
of an effective challenge is likely 
to provide to some degree a brake 
on the exercise of the Secretary 
of State’s discretion. It is there¬ 
fore wholly desirable that the 
possibility of such a challenge 
should be as widely known as 
possible. 

The Government is still con¬ 
sidering whether to use legisla¬ 
tion to force seven local educa¬ 
tion authorities to submit plans 
for jgoing completely compre¬ 
hensive, bur Mr St John-Stevas 
thought it would be difficult to 
draft. Another 30 authorities 
were using delaying tactics to 
resist Government pressure to 
go comprehensive, he said. 

The guide says that if a local 

authority decides tn close a big 
grammar school it must say how 
it will provide education for its 
pupils. 

It gives a warning against 
” back-door ” attempts by local 
authorities to prevent selection. 
It says: 
A local education authority which 
has; a selective school in its area ts 
obliged to provide a genuine selec¬ 
tion procedure Tor that school. 
Otherwise it Is changing the 
character of the school and that 
requires permission from the 
SecTotarv of State. 

The guide also warns parents 
rn watch for local authorities 
that use “ zoning ” arrangements 
to deprive a selective school of 
a large catchment area from 
which to choose its pupils. That 
is not lawful, the guide says. 

It accepts that if regulations 
to phase out direct-grant schools 

ace approved by Parliament 
they will have no legal protec¬ 
tion. It urges local authorities 
to continue paying for places at 
direct-grant schools that choose 
to go independent: 

The Conservative Party has made 
it plain that on returning to office 
it will introduce legislation re¬ 
constituting the direct-grant 
schools on a statutory basis. The 
direct school list will be reopened 
and priority for inclusion on it 
will be given to those schools that 
at present enjoy direct-gram 
status. The most helpful action 
that can be taken by Conservative 
local education authorities is to 
take up places at those direct- 
grant scbools which opt for inde¬ 
pendence. 
How to Save your Schools, 
Norman St John-Stevas. MP, and 
Leon Brittan, MP (Conservative 
Political Centre, 32 Smith Square, 
Westminster. London, SW1. 30p). 

Leading article, page 15 

No fee-paying places for 
state school pupils 
From John Chartres 
Manchester . 

An offer by the governors of 
Manchester Grammar School 
and three other direct-grant 
schools to provide fee-paying 
places for state school pupils 
who might benefit from in¬ 
struction in special' subjects 
was rejected by the Labour- 
controlled education committee 
by 22 votes to 15 yesterday. . 

Mr Raymond Baldwin, chair¬ 
man of the school governors, 
made his second attempt to in¬ 
terest the city council in a pro¬ 
posal backed by four non- 
Roman Catholic direct-grant 
schools to provide some places, 
when the schools have to. 
operate independently, in such 
subjects as classical Greek, 
Latin and Russian, which 

might not be taught in cortrirt^-.' 
hensrve schools for. some 
to come. ]-*jS 

Mr Baldwin said the schools], 
would expect the same fees':®®'1, 
kud down : for . parents to Baa ■- 
paid by the local authority ■ 
children were transferred fdc| 

.. teaching in the special sub# ; 
jects. 1 ..-Gr* 

He pointed out that-the fotflji. 
non-Catholic direct-grange 
schools 'in Manchester (that "• 
others are Manchester • High? 
School for; Girlfc WiU»n§ • 
Hu-lme’s Grammar ScfcooJahxf. 
Withangton Girls1 School):, had ? 
over. . -the ; past • .20 ye*r*j " 

t 
chesterr 

Two jailed for part in stolen 
£20,000 cheque frauds 

////. 
British 

Authority 

Two members of a gang of 
five that swindled banks of 
£20,000, were jailed at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. It was stated that the che¬ 
ques were stolen bv a porter 
from Burrup Mathieson Ltd, 
security printers. 

In the dock were William Wil¬ 
kinson. aged 31. porter, of Manor 
Wav. Polegate, Sussex; John Webs¬ 
ter, 42, of Beaufort Gardens. Chel¬ 
sea: Justin Brown. 24. of Highland 
Road, Naaeing. Essex; Nicholas 
Baring, 43, company director, of 
pernbridge Road. Nottinc Hill, 
London; and Michael Kelly, 31, 
managing director, of Doris 
Avctrue. Bexleybeach, Greater Lon¬ 
don. 

Mr Wilkinson was Riven tvro- 
vear concurrent fail terms on 
each of four charges of steal¬ 
ing cheques involving Hambrn 
Lire Assurance, Eanstead 
Urban District Council, Devou 
County Council and the City of 
Winchester. He was given a 

similar sentence for plotting to 
defraud London clearing 
banks. 

Mr Webster was 'Riven two- 
year concurrent jail sentences 
on each charge of receiving 
the Hambro cheque, uttering a 
forged £16,800 cheque, stealing 
£16.750 from Barclays Bank 
and plotting to defraud the 
clearing banks. He denied the 
charges. 

Mr Baring admitted attempt¬ 
ing to obtain 100 watches by 
deception involving a £500 che¬ 
que and was given a nine-month 
jail term, suspended for two 
years. Sentence was deferred 
for six months in respect of 
Mr Brown, who admitted 
receiving stolen cheques, utter¬ 
ing two cheques and stealing a 
total of £4,500 from Lloyds 
Bank, and Mr Kelly, who 
admitted receiving a cheque 
and uttering one. 

Union federation 
wins damages 
from Penguin 

Rebel firemen go ahead 
with strike ballot plan 

Penguin Books yesterday 
apologized publicly in the High 
Court to the general secretary 
of an international labour 
federation for the suggestion 

| in one of its books that his 
organization was under the 
control of the Contra! Intelli¬ 
gence Agency. 

The company also agreed to 
; pay unspecified damages to Mr 

Tom Sansby Bavin, general 
secretary of the International 
Federation of Plantation, Agri¬ 
cultural and Allied Workers ia 
Geneva, who broughr a libel 
action over the book, buirfc 
r/i«? Company: CIA Diary, by 
Philip Agee. 

Mr Marshall Andrews, for 
Peuguin, told Mr Justice Eve- 
leigh that the libel would he 
withdrawn from all future edi¬ 
tions of the book. 

From Ronald Faux 
Glasgow Mr Leonard Neaini* former 

secretary of the Strathclyde 
branch. uiH ■ 11 TJl« mAmhar* 

Seven years for ■ 
blackmafh'ng 
bank wftb/bomb’ 

111 JUtfUIWJUC 
Strathclyde firemen decided branch, said: “The members 

vesterday to defy the Fire 
Brigades Union and hold a 
ballot on strike action. The 

decided that as far as they were 
concerned we remained both in. 
the union and the regional uji ju xac auuu3|, 1116 umvii ami ucc iCpuutU 

decision was taken at a meeting officials. A vote on bolding- a 
led by the nine officials who strike baillof .went through by 
were ‘dismissed from the union 
for raising the strike ballot 

30 votes to 10 with one absten¬ 
tion. We firmly believe thee -M-I IAC lAUJQt nvw- TV t ur* NUJF UCDC¥C TMV 

issue, against a decision at the til as is fair, and democratic.** 
union’s national conference. ti-- — f'_- -!?»__■> : \1 --- The derision, is likely'to. 

™ra,5 are issued embitter relationships between 
w 6 Elremen '0 Strath- the union, which had already 

Clyde and replies counted on 
August 4- The question will be: 
“ Are you in favour fof strike 
action, yes or no ? ” 

attempted to end the 
and die rebels themselves!- i - 

Strathdyde appears .to be’tiie 
only branch of the. unran in 

^l.1® delegates were Scotland prepared to cosasider- 
*rike action. The- ‘ brigade 

earlier yesterday that such a ‘ ^ — 
ballot would be'against official ' Wtere * 
policy. The nine former officials Ocrobo-, 1973, firemen went oa ... *nv unit lvuuci umutiu ,-* . *. ..— —“ rr, 

Strathclyde were barred strike for 10 days, leaving fire 

A' Hunga;cMU»'vwiib~iplauted « ^ -r f 
hoax., bomb, - Teter . Kiss, afied-^ . C.. ... 
3L, of ■ no fixed- address, .was. v''''r-'. ;r ~ ‘ 
jai3ed._at>tfae^CetttraJ Ccqainai ^ 
Court for sevea years yestfi^sypfj. 
after 'plesfc®hgr guilty to aM s J ^ 

■ £16,000 Sfarfcriurilihg demahtT :qd. ' 
Barclays Baqk, Victoria Street. '• 
Westminster. 
••V:Mr Frank Htoms,' for - the-*'.. 
prosecution,, said that 10 days-.^'O 
after leaving priscot’- Jdr Kisfu - ' . 

rapprpeebed Mr Ttpieiti Stshtoni1'..^.• 
• a ^ Westminster ..caf6--xiiattwr,. ^ •.-. .- •. 
saying he had a plan for-black- ]Vj. . ' 
mailing a bank uttfVaj'MW'. / 
bomb. Mr Stanton.- fold.".^ i.• *■ 
polka-and ww gfven -f2fl: tq-.V ' -j;. ' . h, 
enable Mr. K&ss to ot^,to3teri»» J51 .. 
for the “bomb”. '/- • V-.— • "* >• 

An award of 

from the meeting. cover to, the. Airny. 

6® y 

- •■.'••] .. JL- ’ " V-i\-/■ -- ^ •- -2 
-i j?”-C'j A :• 
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Bomb attack 
at Franco 

Dinner party excites interest of ETA nationalists living in Biarritz ■ 

■ >ij>r .-« »»» J«5.i \ 
Kf^Janyes.TGreenaJt a par 

•* .t? " .*"<s^ breafrcr. ^' of.; ikmnpr .' Road* 
1 . .■ 'a L ' ih'KTrftttMuijMAiiJrkamae' 

go rise 

: ^ on holiday -when 
3'i> arrived,, so the ] 

., ^-vr* A HwHiffs changed rile locks on i 

^The - eviction, is’-, the first of { 
■'^.■■■‘si =' Series planned by 'the ( 

•*. t .r ' jorough cdnxKiI.after. lt Found 
:Kg1!:har ks - tenants- owe about' 

‘^S,UOO "fn rent arrears.1 A 
V owe ax least £300. 
" •>»''*A ^council official said v* We - 

' %. fan rehouse the . [Greenafli- 
'in -Temporary- accont1.' 

‘ 'v^ oDdatbit when-- they .-• return 
• unless they have-'-a very good 

iICa ■®?son: .A^.people who 
4 Evicted in this new "drive- will 

V be rehoused in. tower-sVandara 
= iccoroxnodarion.” ■■ 

By Marcel Berlins 
L«gal Correspondent : 

■ The hard life of a-High Court 
judge, was" movingly described 
by, Mr. justice Megany-^yeSter- 
day .when he aaajrunced his 
decision to yitit a. remote South 
Sea island. at the.^centre of a 
long legal* batties- 

The judge’, is to inspect the 
site- of the phosphate workings 
ini" :-Banoba^f-q3V - Kdand - of the 

Gilbert- andV EiKte group. Itx- 
citizens’have.launched two High 
Court actions against the British 
Government; The first is in its 
sixtjr-sixth day. 

-l lie.said his-visit '‘ would be 
far from a pleasant holiday trip- 
torshe South Seas. The journey 
wpuld be long and exhausting, 
and a proper inspection.of the 
nagged terrain .would probably 
involve a considerable degree 
of strenuous agility in s -high 
temperature. 

“Nevertheless . .. « seems to 
me to fall within the bounds of 

what- a litigant is reasonably 
entitled to expect from the 
judge.” 

In the first action Banaban 
landowners want the Govern¬ 
ment and the British Phosphate. 
Commissi oners (a consordnm 
formed by Britain, New Zealand 
and Australia) to replant 
worked-out phosphate mines 
with .food-bearing trees so that 
the citizens can return. Snce 
1942 they have Jived in Rafai, 
an island of the Fiji group, but 
they want to return -when the 
phosphate mining ends in a few 
years. 

in the second action* which 
wiD start when the first: has 
finished, Banabao islanders 
claim C2£m phosphate royalties. 

Mr Justice Meaarry*s trip is 
expected to last three weeks. It 
is believed to be the first time 
a High Court judge has carried 
out bis duties abroad. 

Law Report, page 7 

party HQ in 
Valencia 

Mercenaries who blow up Basques in France 
Frbm Robert Fisk 
Biarritz 

n ..I rnm-mm 

'ft.fcy .Our Legal Correspondent 

ing opens today 
i ‘l t The legal ' battle over the 
.r^Crhssman .V diaries starts .in' 
“■ ^saroest today when rhlr Silkin, 
r'L’^e .-Attorney - General,' asks a 
^■^judge in the High Court to grant • 
*,«e do injunction stopping publica- 
'.i-stion of the diaries either in book 
: V7^7onn dr in TbjsSunday Times. 
*»'■? The action-is being brought 
V-.^igainst Newspapers Ltd, 
’•‘.■owner of. The: Sunday Times, 

which has* Already published 
' extracts, .from.--.'lithe- diaries; - 

:- > gain or the - lit^ary ex ecu tors of 
3;-CrSe-- Grossman ; - estate; and 

against the joint publishers of 
the diaries, Jonathan Cape Ltd, 
and Haraish Hamilton Ltd. 

Mr Silkin,. who - will • be con¬ 
ducting the case himself, .will 
argue tkar it is againsr the pub¬ 
lic interest for CaE>inet secrets 
and ■ discussions to be publicly 
divulged so soon after the events 
described. 

His argument, in parr, is that 
Cabinet members will be 
inhibited from frank discussion 
if what they say is likely to bo 
widely spread wirhin a few 
Sears, especially if they are still 

olding office. 
The case, which is expected 

to last a week, will raise a num¬ 
ber of important politico-legal 
issues. The existing procedure 
for vetting Cabinet members 
memoirs; the 30-year rule for 
making public Cabinet docu¬ 
ments under the Public Records 
Act. 1953; the whole question 
of Cabinet secrecy; and aspects 
of the Official Secrets Act will 
all come under scrutiny. 

For the defence, the public , 
right to know, freedom of the 
press, and open government will , 
be among the issues argued. ; 
Whichever side succeeds in the 
High Court action, an appeal is1 
likely by the losing side. 

interested in Navy 
ear submarine project 

'..J\rail? Correspondent ' : had very considerable interest 
' .?fenn“Iie in the experiments and substan- 

A model nuclear' submarine tial collaboration was expected 
at a cost of £250,000 is during trials., 

i-iemg used by naval scientists The job of designing and 
- -o measure how 'effective building a small model nuclear 

..-ivurlear submarines'.and .their submarine—the A2—-was given 
'^weaponry ‘will - be when sub- to' the ''Naval Construction 
: :r-ected to nnderwater attack, ft Research Establishment four 

New scheme 
to preserve 
countryside 

to * the 
Research 

Naval Construction 
Establishment four 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Countryside Commission 
said yesterday that it planned 
to establish about 30 demonstra¬ 
tion farms to sbow how modern 

the first- time such expert- .-years ago because full-scale farming methods could be 
neats have been carried oul . trials wduJd have been very reconciled with the need to con- 

/?5 The experiments . are being1 expensive and almost impossible serve the1 countryside. 
'■“> jnnriurfpH -nn'rlpr tuu-un*-,. tr. nmant-c The flrh^mo ic thn 7~~'- Conducted -under top security to operate. Ttte scheme is the result ot 
^conditions at the Naval Con- • The A2 was launched at the a report published by the com- 

j?;trucnqn Research Establish- South Arm of Rosyth dockyard mission last October. It coo- 
"s .T^nent at Rosyth 'Dockyard, the almost unnoticed by. the labour eluded that changes now raking 

'efizting and refuelling base of force of six thousand. The first place are as extensive as those 
■. .^Jntain’s Polaris submarine tests and trials will be moni- produced by the eighteenth- 

' tored by scientists on equipment century endoures, but that the 

The scheme is the result of 
a report published by the com¬ 
mission last October-. It con- 

. ^imam’s Polaris submarine tests and trials will be moni- 
tored by scientists on equipment 

; A naval spokesman said inside the establishment's 
. yesterday that the Urated States laboratories, at the South Arm. 

• » ',?t ^jiiijau WOIflCfl : i vi uiac-auairuicu 

i^-lose chauqe to scheme for 
keep bnidge fead Scottish airports 

‘ ‘ " -‘^By Our Bridge Correspondent From a Staff . Reporter 
.’ . 'i:‘ After the.bnlhant'20^0-win the Glasgow " 

V'-Britisb women’s team‘actaeved'in The British Airports Auth< 
■ the seventh round: of tbe Earo- rity announced yesterday thi 

s :v2pean Bridge Cbampionshipf: "at it would take responsibility f< 
•.•i.iBnghtqmo-reach the top;of-the n0ise abatement at the fot 

Noise-abatement 
scheme for 

Glasgow 

produced by the eighteenth- 
century endoures, but that the 
disappearance of small wood¬ 
lands, trees and hedgerows 
could be offset by planting on 
unproductive areas such as 
steep slopes, boundaries, hanks 
and verges. 

Commission offidals recog¬ 
nize that the farmer’s main 
task is to produce food as 
economically as possible -and1 
that increasing mechanization 
is inevitable. To suggest, as 

The British Airports Autho- sorae conservationist groups 
rity announced yesterday that have done, that the removal of 

zpean Bridge • Championships: "at it would lake responsibility for tre®s and hedges should be 
• Brighton to reach the topiof tfte noise abatement at the four subject to planning control is 

' ^coth&h airports. Mr Norman unrealistic, they feel. 
Payne* the chief executive, said- Their view is that, while the 

- S S at-»■ Wess conference in Glas- landscape must Juevhably alter, 
'Gardener were a -model of. eteadi-1 gow that sound-proofing houses the changes need not neces- 
ness .in- the dosed room, and near Edinburgh, Aberdeen and sarily be for the worse; sotne- 

PRhd Markus and Fried Gordon, the Glasgow airports in particular, ..thing equally attractive can be 

"Gardener were a -model of, steadl- • 
'• ness .in- me dosed room, and 

Martens and Fritz! Gordon, the. 
. - iamgnkiE -world,damploos, delight I would cost Elm. But only a 

.. -ided the capacity audience in View- few houses at Cramond, near 
. ' . •>. maw^ J;a: vulnerable Edinburgh, and Bearsden, near 

" Glasgow, two residential areas 
where most of . the outoy 

Ivt'T. fSi-SsS Careful defence wa® needed by ^ 
fy.iii* •• .;£he Btltidi pair lutte ^o^ed room raade, would be included in the 

j^to avoid bejug canght in a pseudo s**®?1®- . , , 
. • - -squeeze. ■ In .the^ saxmd half the Initial estimates by the autho- 

- . ‘-itahans regzstra^tf a slam swing, rity showed that Prestwick, 
.. : ind with'mfaer small bands going Glasgow and Edinburgh each 

- ^-Jielr way .woH by-seven imps for had 200 dwellings eligible for 
■■—8 -vicuwyi palms-:; That brought the grants: Aberdeen had 
.... taly back to the top of the table 7 500 

; Thg authority annonneed that 
- -^-^^nns Britain., lost a- golden oppor- j. taVinc nn tha nn!«u> 

unity to consolidate-a lead. , 

the changes need not neces¬ 
sarily be for the worse; some¬ 
thing equally attractive can be 
established in its place. 

A pilot demonstration project 
Edinburgh, and Bearsden, near is advertising for a consultant 
Glasgow, two residential areas to negotiate with fanners Glasgow, two residential areas to negotiate with fanners 
where most of the outcry interested in taking part in die 
against airport noise has been scheme. It is .expected to last 
made, wquld be included in the about three years, and the-cost 
scheme- _ is estimated at £50,000. 

Initial estimates by die autho- -;— -:- 
rity showed that Prestwick, tt;» » t , 
Gtesgo^ and Edinburgh each V OlUHteeTS ffiUSt 
had 200 dwellings ehgible for ■ » .* 

?a»grants: Aberdeen had ne'rp the aged^ 
™ oojy a-pomraneacrcir Bnoun. The authority announced that Volunteers would have to 

S^SSate^S °PP°r" H -™ tak“JS on the noise play a bigger role in helping the 
has abatement role after jbe Gov, eiderlv ^cuto in state speuduig 

iassS mark'and eminent had decided not to cook effect, Mr David Hobman, 
on pw-'to^ve the take direct • responsibility for director of Age Concern, said 

ougher programme in the remain- the day-to-day control of noise yesterday. lings higher programme in the remain- 
□gmatches. Lading position after I at the Scottish airports 

• --■ ^-fght rounds 1 . . . 
• . r.. may 131; a. Britain ICO: -,5.-Ao»uU 

_‘J- '■; X7~. Ireland 98: B. Sweden 921 6. 
“pate 88: 7, France"BO. 

-.-'.In the open 4aries BnBim'beat 

He told the charity’s annual 
Mr Payne said the authority -meeting in London that it was 

had already warned airlines unrealistic and irresponsible to 
that landing rates would have plant big capital programmes 
to be increased because of the and'costly new buildings when 

•_ a.ustria 20—0._ in the^ l new - responsibility and other there was no cash to administer 
7 - oufld to reach riifrd_ place, their t _____ , and staff them. ? •' bund to reach third place, their , 
, . ighest ’ standing so fair. But ftd- 

' 'lowing, the aU-too JEamiliar pattern 
'z'T'i., the next round they lost to . 

ugoslavia 5—15 to drop one place.-{ 
jj .. i fdurdi; Itat? beat Germany 15— 

» ; -/. in the fourteenth round and .; S-ranee .15^-7'in,the key match of 
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From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, July 21 

Unknown attackers set fire 
10 a bar at the local head¬ 
quarters of the official National 
Movement in Valencia today, 
according to reports published 
in Madnd. At 'least one petrol 
bomb exploded in a pre-dawn 
raid at the headquarters. 

No one was hurt, and dam¬ 
ages were slight as the fire was 
quickly extinguished. Prime 
suspects were members of the 
Maoist Revolutionary Anti- 
Fascist Patriotic Front (FRAP% 
the same organization which 
killed one policeman and 
seriously wounded another in 

.Madrid ' last. week, and which 
firebombed a police station in 
Barcelona last Friday. 

In Barcelona, Cardinal Narciyo 
jubany, the Archbishop, con¬ 
demned a series of recent 
attacks on bookshops by right- 
wing extremists, one of which 
caused damage of more thou 
£8,000. 

A note distributed by several 
civic organizations o'ver die 
weekend explained the content 
of conversations their repre¬ 
sentatives' had with the arch¬ 
bishop and Senor Enrique 
Massu, the mayor of Barcelona. 
Both expressed -their concern 
and disgust with such extremist 
activities. 

In Madrid today, die Supreme 
Court confirmed ■ sentences 
passed by a political court on 
five young people convicted of 
illegal association fur taking 
part in non-violent activities of 
an outlawed Marxist organiza¬ 
tion ' known «is the United 
Revolutionary Action. Their 
sentences ranged from four 
months to three years in prison- 

Yacht races resume 
Deauville, July 21.— The 

international yachting regatta 
for the Quarter Ton Cup got 
under way again today after 
last night's decision by French 
fishermen to end their blockade 
uf the harbour. Tbc fishermen, 
were protesting at pollution at 
the mouth of the Seine. 

Shortly after dark one hat 
evening seven weeks ago, three 
travellers arrived In Biarritz 
alter crossing the Spanish bor¬ 
der at Irun. They checked into 
different hotels. At this time of 
year the town is thronged with 
tourists and there was no 
reason for the police to pay 
any particular attention to the 
new arrivals. 

One of them, an Italian of 
24, gave his name as Carlo 
Pelagatri and checked into the 
President Hotel in the centre 
of Biarritz, a high, slim build¬ 
ing which overlooks the main 
boulevard. 

The second mao; who carried 
an Australian passport, turned 
up at the Maitagorria Hotel 
near by and asked far a room ; 

! he gave his name as David 
William Edwards. 

The third visitor was called 
Miguel Sanchez Parajes, aged 
49, and he gave his address as 
Aveoida Generalissimo in 
Madrid. He went to the Palais 
Hotel. 

The three scarcely left, their 
betels, although they made 
several telephone calls. Sanchez 
Parajes called Edwards to his 
room at -the Palais and, accord¬ 
ing to the police, held a dinner 
party for four in the hotel 
restaurant. 

It was this dinner which first 
excited the interest of Basque 
nationalists living in Biarritz. 
It seems that several of them— 
refugees from the Spanish 
Basque provinces who hud be¬ 
come deeply worried about the 
bomb explosions which were 
occurring regularly in the 
neighbourhood—were sitting at 
another table a few feet away 
and overheard some of the con¬ 
versation. The men, apparently, 
were talking about a rendezvous. 

From that moment, members 
of the ETA separatist move¬ 
ment started to make inquiries 
about the identity of newly 
arrived visitors from Spain. 
They found, for instance, tbat 
both Sanchez Parajes aud Pela- 
gatti made a number of tele¬ 
phone calls to Madrid. Peia- 
garti made a call to Madrid 457 
61 01 and Sanchez Parajes to 
Madrid 222 2791. 
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Tbc photograph oC the wounded man carrying nn Australian passport in the name of Edwards, as 
it appeared in the ETA magazine “ Enbata 

- On June 3. three days after 
the first visitors arrived in Biar¬ 
ritz, .another man checked into 
the President Hotel, giving his 
name as Marcel Cardona 
Amoros. According toJSTA, the 
man was reported to the police 
by Basque nationalists because 
he was known to be wanted on 
arms charges in France. 
Amoros was born in Rabat in 
1938, according to the passport 
which be showed to the hotel. 

Miguel Sanchez left the 
Palais the following day after 
having spoken on the telephone 
to the Arab. On the day after 
that. Edwards left his own 
room, met two men in a cat- 
outside the hotel and was 
driven away. Whom he met is 
not known for certain, but the 
two President guests also 
checked out within the hour. 

What is known is that that 
same evening, a tremendous 
explosion shook tbe home of 
Senor Yosu Urruticoechea, a 
Basque refugee living in the 
Avenue de Milady in Biarritz. 
He lived there with his wife 
and two young children, but 
none of them was hurt because 
the explosion had occurred pre¬ 
maturely. 

Beside one wall of his bouse 
was a headless body. An arm 
was lying next to a car on the 
opposite side of the road. And 
staggering down the avenue 
was a young man who was so 
stunned and badly injured that 
he was talking vaguely about 
an explosion. When the police 
arrived, they found that the 
man was carrying an Australian 
passport in the 'name of 
Edwards. 

ETA do not know what 
happened to Sanchez Parajes 
although he is thought to have 
returned to Spain before the 
explosion. A man was seen 
running away along the Avenue 
de Milady immediately after 
tbe blast; this may have been 
Pelagatti. No one has heard 
of Cardona since he left his 
hotel. Borh ETA and the police 
believe that it was his body that 
Urruticochea found lying next 
to his wall. 

The police spent some days 
waiting to interview Edwards as 
he lay seriously ill in hospital 
from wounds sustained in the 
explosion. He is now in the 
Chagrin prison, presumably 
awaiting trial although the 

police will say nothing formally 
about him. 

But the police were given a 
list of die telephone calls made 
by rbe four visitors to Biarritz 
over the five day period. Sev¬ 
eral were made to a con¬ 
struction company iu Madrid, 
and others! to a bar in tbe 
centre of tfoc city. But 457 61 
01 turned out to be a oumbev 
belonging to tbe Guardia Civil, 
the Spanish police in Madrid. 
One hotel staff me tuber has 
confirmed the call made to 
Madrid 222 2791. This is noi 
listed in tbe Madrid telephone 
book but I telephoned this num¬ 
ber and a young man answered. 
He said : '“This is the 'office of 
the Director General of state 
security.” 

_ The French police are con-, 
vinced that the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment are employing mercen¬ 
aries to cross the frontier and 
attack Basque nationalists who 
have sought refugee status in 
France. * 

Edwards, meanwhile, has had 
the embarrassment of seeing 
his own picture in ETA's maga¬ 
zine Embata; a Basque took a 
quick photograph of him as he 
was being taken from the hos¬ 
pital. 

Profitable use of energy resources 
Much of the earth’s resources are- 
consumed in our essential industries, 
so it is vitally necessary that they are 
used efficiently. All resources 
are precious, not the least being 
energy, but not only is electricitv 
production flexible enough to be 
able to use all primary fuels but 
many electrical processes provide 
real savings in raw materials. 

Electricity and 
metal savings 
“The use of electricity for metal 
melting for instance, can 
bring economies in terms of reduced 
material loss. Traditional aluminium 
melting furnaces produce aluminium 
oxide 'dross' which, on average, 

to extract aluminium from the ore 
so that any reduction of melting 
losses results in energy savings too. 

Reducing overall energy 
requirements 
Usually the cost of electricity 
constitutes only a small fraction 
of the final cost of an article- 
normally less than 5%. Butin 
electro-chemical processes the 
proportion is necessarily much 
higher, although hidden benefits 
often result For instance, the 
traditional way of making the photo¬ 
graphic chemical hydroquinone 
is by a three-stage process, 
starting with benzene to produce 
nitrobenzene, then aniline, which 
is finaliy processed into hydro¬ 
quinone. In a new electrical process, 
.it is made in a single stage 
e directly from benzene^ by 

f 4 

electrolysis. Although the electrolysis 
method is electricitv intensive, 

amounts to a total metal Toss of 
about 2-5% whereas electric 
furnaces produce not more than 1%. 
But not only metal is saved in this 
way. It takes.a great deal of energy 

method is electricity intensive^ 
a saving of 27% is achieved in the 
overall energy requirement 

These examples illustrate the 
need to consider all resources 
in industrial processing and 
not just energy in isolation. 

Electricity (toes the nation a power of good 
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WEST EUROPE, _ 

Italian ruling party 
faces three 
problems of survival 
From Peter Nichols 
'Rome, July 21 

The governing Christian 
Democrats spent today talking 
to no great effect—because 
most members of the National 
Council decided to boycott the 
debates on the party’s future 
untQ the crucial votes tomorrow. 

The hiatus has its signifi¬ 
cance. The party which has 
ruled Italy for some three 
d e cades is facing three prob¬ 
lems of varying immediacy: 
the fate of die present Govern¬ 
ment, the future leadership of 
the party and—much die most 
important consideration—the 
way in which it can, or cannot, 
reestablish a relationship with 
a rapidly changing country. 

Three days of debate at the 
National Council can scarcely 
be said to have settled any of 
these questions; but the future 
has become clearer, at least 
along the general lines of a 
dominant party finally forced 
to > face a situation for which 
its monopoly of power has done 
little to prepare it. The reality 
is much as if an elderly and 
distinguished conductor sud¬ 
denly noticed that the 
orchestra was playing a 
completely different work from 
that which he was conducting. 

The object of this meeting 
of the National Council was to 
look at the situation after the 
substantial Communist gains at 
the regional elections last 
month. The reaction turned 
first on personalities. 

Senator Aminrore Fanfani, 
the.party secretary, came under 
attack as the architect of a 
conservative policy which left 
too much ground for manoeuvre 
on the left to the Communists, 
the party’s principal adversary. 
The senator refused to offer 
his resignation and is still 
insisting on^ a vote of no- 
confidence in his leadership 
before agreeing to leave his 
post. 

A majority on the council is 
against him, but Christian 
Democratic habits are always 
aimed at avoiding public 
clashes, however bitter the per¬ 

sonal struggles may be, and one 
of the party’s internal problems 
is how to change the leadership 
without the appearance of a 
conflict. 

On Both the Government and 
tiie party leadership, a degree 
of agreement appears to be 
building up round the proposals 
put forward yesterday by 
Signor Aldo Metro, the Prime 
Minister. He wants to save his 
Government with the object of 
strengthening it in the future 
with more whole-hearted 
support from the Socialists for 
a genuinely new policy evolved 
after the leftwards shift in the 
country. 

His proposal for the party 
was a form of collective leader¬ 
ship. He was not specific 
about what he had in mind, 
but it seems likely that he 
would want the leaders of the 
Christian Democratic parlia¬ 
mentary parties in both Houses 
to belong to the enlarged 
secretariat, and -probably the 
Prime Minister, as a means of 
breaking down the distinction 
betwen party and Government. 

The Italian system does not 
at the moment accept the idea 
that the party leader should 
also lead the Government; and 
in terms of real power the 
party secretary is superior to 
the Prime Minister. 

Fundamentally, the party is 
also having to face what can 
be called the end of an era. 
The Christian Democrats have 
looked all ways during their 
long period of power for allies. 

Yesterday, Signor Moro made 
clear that the familiar type of 
centre-left coalition was now 
at an end; but he added that 
the alliance of Socialists with 
the Christian Democrats was 
vital to the future of Italian 
democracy, especially after the 
move to the left. 

The Christian Democrats, 
with or without Senator 
Fanfani, must attempt the task 
of bringing themselves into line 
with the country’s aspirations 
and be the expression of them. 
To do so, as Signor Moro told 
them yesterday, they must face 
a thorough process of renewal. 

Portugal’s left concentrates 
its fire on Dr Soares 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, July 21 

Attacks upon Dr Mario 
Soares, the Socialist leader, have 
grown more bitter as the com¬ 
bined forces of the left are 
preparing for a show-down with 
his party, which has challenged 
the military leaders of the 
country. The attacks began to 
multiply after Dr Soares’s de¬ 
mand at a mass Socialist rally 
on Saturday night that Genersu 
Vasco Goncalves, the Prime 
Minister, be replaced. 

The attacks on the Socialist 
leader have come from the 
Armed Forces Movement 
(AFM), the Communist Party, 
the trade unions, workers groups 
and private individuals. 

The .AFM has put out a 
lengthy statement supporting 
General Goncalves and accusing 
the Socialist Party leaders of un¬ 
leashing “ an escalation of physi¬ 
cal violence” in the country 
through "demagoging, lies and 
libel ”. 

The AFM also accused Dr 
Soares of insulting the "honesty 
and intentions” which motivate 
the movement. 

The Communist Party has 
accused the Socialist Party of 
organizing its _ weekend Lisbon 
rally with a view u to gather a 
great concentration of reaction¬ 

ary forces which, occupying 
the capital, would demand the 
formation of a right-wing Gov¬ 
ernment”. 

The communist controlled 
trades union umbrella organiza¬ 
tion Intersindical has asserted 
that Dr Soares’s attack on the 
Prime Minister could only serve 
capitalism. Only four days ago 
a spokesman for .the AFM 
declared publicly that one of the 
errors being made was to con¬ 
fuse the Socialist Party with 
reactionaries. 

Lisbon, July 21.—President 
Costa Gomes tonight summoned 
Dr Soames to the Presidential 
Palace for talks as the Council 
of the Revolution discussed the 
political situation. A president 
tial spokesman said General 
Costa Gomes had left the coun¬ 
cil to hold separate talks with 
Dr Soares and Senhor Antonio 
Lopes Cardoso, the leader of 
the huge Socialist group in the 
Constituent Assembly.—-Reuter. 
Michael Hornsby writes from 
Brussels : Major Melo Antunes, 
the Portuguese Foreign Minis¬ 
ter, has cancelled a visit he 
planned to make to Brussels to¬ 
morrow. He was to have met 
EEC foreign ministers to dis¬ 
cuss the terms of an ambitious 
programme of financial aid for 
bjs country. 

Two die on Matterhorn 
Zermatt, July 21.—Two 

German climbers died yester¬ 
day after falling from the 
12,900ft high Hoernli ridge of 
the Matterhorn. 

The Swiss air rescue service 
said tourists below heard the 
climbers, as they bung from 
their saEety ropes, shouting for 
help and saw their signal flares 
but did cotTealize they needed 
assistance. 

A group of Japanese alpinists 
finally gave an alert and a 
rescue helicopter went up after 
nightfall to pick up the first 
man, who was already dead. 
The body of the .other was 
recovered this morning. The 
rescue service said they were 
the first victims this year o-n 
the Matterhorn.—AP. 

✓ X 
CHINESE SNUFFBOTTLES 

SELL AT SOTHEBY'S 

An Imperial Ch'ien Lung Ku Yuek 
Hsitus enamelled glass snujfbottle 
sold on jpih June, 1975* for £4,600 

This is a world record price for a snuff- 
bottle; Sotheby’s regularly hold sales of 

Chinese Porcelain and Works of Art 
which include items in all price ranges 

For information and advice telephone 
or write to Peter Malone 

Sotheby’s 
Sothcbv & Co., 5+-3 5 New Bond Street, London Wi A zA. 

Telephone: ° 1 -493 8080 telegram: Abiniuo, London 
Telex: London 24454 

OVERSEAS 

Resignation 
of two 
ministers in 
Argentina 

Buenos Aires, July 21—Presi¬ 
dent Isabel Peron of Argentina 
today accepted the resignation 
of Senor Vdestino Rodrigo, 
the Economy Minister, and 
soon afterwards it was 
announced that Senor Carlos 
VHhme, the Social Welfare 
Minister, had tendered his res¬ 
ignation. 

The General Confederation 
of Labour (CGT), whose 
leaders had hour-long talks - 
with Sertora Peron toeay on 
Argentina’s economic crisis, 
regard both ministers as close 
associates of the President’s 
former chief adviser, Senor 
Jose Lopez Rega- * 

The decison to accept the 
resignation of Senor Rodrigo, a 
further concession to the pow¬ 
erful confederation, came in 
an official communique shortly 
before the President’s meeting 
with the labour leaders. 

It said that Senor Ernesto 
Corvalan Nanclares, the Justice 
Minister, would temporarily 
replaace Senor Rodrigo, who 
tendered his resignation last 
Thursday amid widespread 
criticism of his policies. Senor 
Villone was appointed Spcial 
Welfare Minister only 10 days 
ago to replace Senor Lopez 
Rega. 

Labour leaders have also 
called for the dismissal of 
Senor Cecilia Conditti, the 
Labour Minister, saying they 
were not consulted about bis 
appointment shortly before the 
start of a general strike two 
weeks ago. As well as Cabinet 
changes, the labour leaders are 
reported to have demanded 
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Senor Lopez Rega, former' Argentine Minister of Social Welfare, with members of his bodyguard, 
takes leave of a stewardess on his arrival at Madrid airport from Rio de Janeiro. 

urgent measures to protect 
workers’ purchasing power, 
reduced by price increases of 
up to 300 per cent over the 
past month. 

There was no immediate 
statement on the outcome of 
their talks today, which had 
been postponed because of the 
President’s bout of influenza.— 
Reuter. 

Madrid, July 21.—Senor 
Lopoz Rega arrived in Madrid 
today from Rio de Janeiro and 
said be had come for medical 
treatment. He also told repor¬ 
ters that he was travelling 
throughout Europe as a 
“ special minister ”. 

No member of the Argentine 
Embassy was at the airport to 

meet him. He denied that 
there had been any disagree¬ 
ments with Senor a Peron, and 
added:- “You can believe what 
the newspapers say if you like, 
but I resigned because of Al¬ 
ness.” When asked if he would 
go back to Argentina soon, he 
said that depended oh the sit¬ 
uation there.—Reuter. 

Israel issues a warning that it will 
resist coercion over Sinai force 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, July 21 

The Israel Government today 
served notice it will resist 
Egyptian attempts to coerce the 
Security Council into a stronger 
anti-Israel stance by threatening 
to oust the United Nations 
peacekeeping force from Sinai. 

Israel officials said they have 
not been officially informed of 
Egypt’s terms for approving the 
extension of the mandate of the 
United Nations emergency force 
which expires on Thursday. 
However, Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, said yesterday the 
Egyptians will demand Security 
Council action going beyond the 
resolution, adopted after the 
October war of 1973, which set 
op the peacekeeping force. 

He said Egypt will demand a 
move spelling out more dearly 
the need for full implementa¬ 
tion of the resolution adopted 
after the six-day war. The 
earlier resolution had called for 
an Israel withdrawal from occu¬ 
pied Arab territories and the 
termination of belligerency. 

The Rabin Government gave 
its answer at 4 am today after 
a six-hour meeting. A statement 
said the Government will 
“ resist any change in the reso¬ 

lution on which the establish¬ 
ment, authority and operation 
of the United Nations emer¬ 
gency force is based ", 

The Israel view is that the 
Security Council does not re¬ 
quire Egyptian consent to keep 
the United Nations forces in 
Sinai but officials in Jerusalem 

■acknowledge it would be un¬ 
realistic to hope for a Security 
Council derision against Egypt’s 
wishes. However, Israelis con¬ 
tinue to believe President Sadat 
wants the force to remain where 
it is and will be satisfied with 
a face-saving formula. 

The cabinet this morning also 
approved the principles for 
another interim settlement with 
Egypt, as communicated to 
Cairo through Washington last 
week. The proposals had been 
formulated by a negotiating 
team comprising the Prime 
Minister and the ministers oE 
defence and foreign affairs. A 
news blackout on the terms was 
maintained. 

Meanwhile security authori¬ 
ties today announced a number 
of successes against Arab 
nationalist rings based in the 
occupied West Bank of Jordan. 
Eleven men rounded up, mainly 
in Ramallah but also in Jenin, 
were said to have comprised a 
ring responsible for 19 bomb¬ 

ings, mainly in the Jerusalem 
area. They were said to have 
attacked Israel banks in 
Ramallah, the central bus 
station in Jerusalem, the 
Jerusalem-Tel Aviv railway line, 
the government tourist office in 
Ramallah and private cars and 
homes. 

In the Tulkarm area, nine 
suspected members of the 
Popular Struggle Front were 
seized this weekend. They were 
said to have been responsible 
for the explosion of a booby- 
trapped bicycle outside a youth 
club in Netanya last week and 
laying a mine at a bus stop at 
Beit Lid. 

Cairo, July 2L—President 
Nasser's chief of intelligence 
and two of'his assistants are 
to stand trial on charges of 
ordering the torture of Mr 
Mustapha Amin, the Akhbar el 
Yora journalist. 

According to witnesses, Mr 
Sal ah Nasr, the former intelli¬ 
gence chief, and his two assis¬ 
tants ordered that Mr Amin, 
who was detained in 1965 on 
spying charges, be beaten and 
subjected to various forms of 
torture including having his 
nails pulled out. 

Mr Amin was sentenced to 
hard labour for life, but early 
last year was pardoned by 
President Sadat.—-Reuter. 

Navy force to 
sail through 
the Suez Canal 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

The first Royal Navy ships 
due to sail to the Far East by 
way of the reopened Suez 
Canal leave Britain today. They 
should reach Suez early next 
month. 

Nine ships and 2,000 men are 
involved in rbe group deploy¬ 
ment, and they are expected to 
be away nine months. 

Led by the guided missile 
destroyer Glamorgan, the force 
comprises the Royal Navy’s 8th 
Frigate Squadron, Ajax, Ber¬ 
wick, Plymouth, Llandaff and 
Rothesay, with three Royal 
Fleet Auxiliary supply vessels. 
Tidespring, Gold Rover and 
Tarbatuess. 

The group is commanded by 
Rear Admiral John Fieldhouse, 
Flag Officer Second Flotilla 
who will fly his flag in Glamor¬ 
gan. There will be exercises in 
the Mediterranean, the South 
China Sea and Australasia, and 
visits to Singapore, Hongkong 
and other Far East ports. 
Individual ships will spend 
Christmas in Australia, New 
Zealand and Tasmania. 

By the new year the group 
will be heading for the Pacific 
and the homeward journey will 
include exercises with the 
United States Navy. 

French deny troop landings 
at loyal Comores island 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July 21 

French Government sources 
today denied that French 
troops had been landed on 
Mayotte, the small island of 
the Coraores Archipelago off 
the east coast of Africa, which 
wants to remain French 
although the other islands 
have just declared themselves 
independent. 

The allegation about troop 
reinforcementsI made at the 
Kampala meeting today of the 
Organization of African Unity, 
came from Mr Abmed Abdal¬ 
lah, who had himself pro¬ 
claimed Presidents of the Com¬ 
ores group after the unilateral 
declaration of independence 
from France on July 6. 

In Paris, the Secretariat # oE 
French - Overseas Territories, 
which is still exercising tute¬ 
lage over Mayotte, also denied 
today Mr Abdallah’s claim that 
French naval vessels were 
standing off the island. Its 
population is largely Christian 
in contrast to the predom¬ 
inantly Muslim population on 
the other three islands. 

There are some 200 French 
troops on Mayotte, which voted 
overwhelmingly against inde¬ 
pendence in last December's 
referendum. But, according to 
reports here, some 40 French 
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Foreign Legionnaires are due 
to go to the island. 

President Abdallah, who in¬ 
sists the 40,000 inhabitants of 
Mayotte cannot be allowed to 
secede, had previously indi¬ 
cated his intention to mobilize 
Pan-African and Arab support 
for his cause. 

After the unilateral declara¬ 
tion, the French Government 
agreed to the three islands’ 
independence, but also to take 
account of the Mayotte popula¬ 
tion’s wish to remain French. 

Jn today’s Le Figaro, Prince 
Said Ibrahim, son of the last 
Sultan of the Comores, accuses 
President Abdallah of having 
obtained independence “under 
the worst conditions possible”. 
The prince, a leader of one of 
the opposition parties who is 
about to return to the_ Com¬ 
ores, said he was willing to 
succeed Mr Abdallah if asked. 

FBI men 
4 in 1,500 
burglaries5 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, July 21 

The Federal Bureau of 
Investigation conducted about 
1,500 burglaries of foreign 
embassies, Mafia organizations 
and extremists over a period 
from the Second World War to 
1966, according to Newsweek 
magazine. 

Mr Clarence Kelly, the Direc¬ 
tor of the FBI, admitted last 
week that the agency had made 
many “surreptitious entries” 
over the years and the maga¬ 
zine’s story carries the matter 
a stage further. 

It says that embassies were 
burgled at a rate of about one 
a month. Other targets were 
“mob” property and offices of 
such organizations as the Ku- 
Klux-Klan and the Comaapnist 
Party. 

Newsweek claims that 
“ bugs ” were very seldom 
installed in foreign embassies 
or missions. The chief purpose 
was to photograph documents 
and coding machines. On one 
occasion, about 15 years ago it 
claims, a Czech defector passed 
a code machine and nearly a 
lorry-load of files through the 
window. 

Other embassies burgled were 
those of Poland and Yugo¬ 
slavia, and a number of Arab 
countries. On one occasion 
FBI agents met Israeli agents 
in the same building. They 
saluted and walked away. 

The stories are very graphic 
and very dramatic. Mr Edward 
Levi, the Attorney General, has 
already announced that he is 
looking into them. The_ FBI 
comes under his jurisdiction. 

Mr Kelly said last week that 
when the burglaries were car¬ 
ried out; they were believed to 

I'he legal. They were stopped in 
1966 by Mr Edgar J. Hoover, 
then director of the FBI, who 
apparently got cautious in his 
old age. 

The Watergate burglars, of 
course, acted in exactly the 
same way. and believed to the 
end that they had been justified 
in doing so because their 
authority came from so high. 

Newsweek says .that FBI 
agents had no indentificationpn 
them at all when they carried 
out their burglaries and “ were 
on their own” if they ever got 
caught. It did not say whether 
any, in fact; were caught. 

The Bill of Rights prohibits 
unlawful entry into private 
property, and the law of nations 
is very firm about the sanctity 
of embassies. Newsweek says 
chat the Russian Embassy is too 
well guarded to be burgled, but 
that East European embassies 
were more vulnerable. 

Congress will now presumably 
look into these allegations as an 
extension of its investigation of, 
the Central Intelligence Agency. 
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retuHito 

From Edmund Stevens ' 
Moscow, July 21 ‘ ■■ *•• Sgr 

The two Russian cownojags ■ 
Colonel Alexei Leonov andjffi? 
Valeri Kubasov,. suoMssfug* 
completed the Soviet part the 
Apollo-Soyez miSSiOnjexactiy op 
schedule at 10.51 .GMT today^. 

For the first .taw.,? .Sorat 
landing was televised l*ve rip® 
escorting helicopters, enabling 
millions of viewers .in the Sovi®£ 
Union mid tijrovgheutthe world 
to Observe+ tbe Sfcnrux refS?v® 
module^suspended jrpm *-<5**®* 
striped parachute;- floating^**! 
earth from' the.overcast ski$& 

The morning'in this normally 
avid part of .central 'Kazakhstan 
had been narked by .rain 
squalls, burtiuYdid not afreet 
the reentry,S. touchdown . And 
recovery 'schedule* which .went 
off. with. almost splithsesejid 
timing. / ' -' V* V; 

Even so, .the sequence had its 
moments,. ; .-.of drama.. ’ and 
suspense,' as when, during the 
fiery reentry ” into the thick 
atmosphere layer, radio-contact 
was ' lost for seven “tmuuties. 
Then, seconds - before, touch¬ 
down, the .desert-' immediately 
be neath the module. .Durst ■ imp 
swirls of ..flame -and'-idust, 
.Hankering ihe SoyUz-. :. .1 - 

This simply marked the acti¬ 
vation or the soft-lending 
rockets; When, the dust cleared, 
the cone-shaped - module ’- was 
reclining on the ground on its 
side,, pulled over by the wind. 

The recovery helicopter 
landed near by almost at once. 
The recovery team members, 
rushed to the cone and after 
fumbling with the mechanism 
opened the hatch. Eager hands 
reached in and practically 
pulled the two cosmonauts put, 
slightly wobbly on their feet.. / 

After being freed from their 
bulky space suits* in tempera¬ 
tures touching 84“F, Colonel 
Leonov and Mr Kubasov went 
back to retrieve their flight- 
journal and personal belongings. 
Meanwhile, more ' helicopters, 
had landed and scores of cars 
had driven up carrying doctors, 
technicians, Soviet correspon¬ 
dents and cameramen, from the 
bauxite mining town of Arkalyk, 
30 miles away. 

After reporting that they felt 
"fine—juat rocking a little; 
from both joy and tiredness" 
the two men were taken by heli¬ 
copter to Aritalyk, where they 
transferred to an aircraft; for 

on time - ^ 
the 3004n2e 
Biifcotihr'- cosumdrpin*, ~ 

There they ' were -" to 'Eg 
debriefed and undergo medical • - 
rests according to the-Sendee:. 
American agreed-programme. - * 

Professor > Nikola^^vqisky. 
assigned to cover*- the, medaca - 
aspects of riie mission,-assurer* 
reporters-that his “patiemaV 
were in fine shape. Xhe.-nega 
tive reaction .of the * Sovie 
cosmonauts to 'weightlessnesa'di' • 
this flight- had .been. far.-les' 
pronounced than.after^prewitt . 

message of cpngratulatioi 
to .the * cosmonauts and -a! 
other Soviet, participants in-.th-. 
mission, signed by Mr Brezhnev - 
the party leader. r Presiden 
Podgorny and -Mr Kosygin/dt 
Prime Minister, wasrbro^ciis 
immediately after' thfr touri-' 
down. It included praise fgg*|| 
American astronauts.^ - Y-; • 

“ The flight of the Soviet a$ 
American space _ ships iag'- 
.significant step in . dew1—* 
Sovier-American scieutif 
operation. Its successful' i 

■ soon 'opens new prospects 11 
joint work of diffafcjt 
countries .in ihe mastery^ .. 
cosmic space,” the ICremH - 
leaders stated. 

General Sharidov, - chi/ ., 
Soviet cosmonaut said 3£--. 

' mission had' proved how peon 
- of. different persuasions own 
. thapks to detente, cape w 
the worlds many problems, j 

The Soviet. cosmenqqtfc-TaJH *. 
due for a'triumphal eBay <5$ 
Moscow, on Thursday, the ijs 

. the. Apollo crew are tq, ■spfcy 
down in the Pacific ; ■ . 

Some time after . August - 
there will be a gala reunjohj* 
Moscow for- both -crews*: 
Pearce Wright writta.r'W* 
Houston s *. American. -TtiiaMats' 
-were generally hut 
the precision of me' 

-landing. One ground 
murmured that the.:^ 
had. come -within she; 

. theit chosen target,* 
.with four-fifths of a 
expected - -with Apollofi, 
downs, but with Apolld.aai.t 
return those might be rinqra 
words. . .- ‘i.'r.ivg 

Because - Earth _ 
using retro-rockets as a brafiT 

-device call for great accdiritt' 
rocket engineers of the Nation . 
Aeronautics and: Space Adfla .. 
istratiori have Jong wantedM~ 

* see a- Soyuz.landing *liveX - 

Accused officers denounce 
Athens trial as frame-up 
From Mario Modiano - , . 
Athens, July 21 .. * .,■ 

A total of 21 Greek .Army- 
officers, arrested last February 
for allegedly organizing a coup,, 
were brought before the. Athens 
Court Martial -‘ .today-- and 
charged with conspiring- to 
revolt during- mobilization, an 
offence which carries a .man. 
datory death, sentence: . ?• 

They pleaded hot guilty when 
the presiding judge* who holds 
the rank of major-general, 
asked them to answer the 
charge. Then many of them 
stood up and shouted: “It is 
a frame-up”. 

According to the indictment 
the objective of the conspiracy 
was to force the Karamanlis 
Government to ■ grant an 
amnesty to the Junta leaders 
now awaiting trial for high 
treason, to reinstate Greece in’ 
the military structure of Nato, 
and to curb the activity of the 
Greek Communist Party. 

To achieve these aims the 

officers' were said to ha 
planned to take over sevei. 
military units in Larissa ai 
in Athens.* including the tx 
training crime "and the rac 
station, to dictate their wiH. 
the.GovejnunenL -V 
- •• Xhe indictment • fdentifi_ 
retired.-GeneralDemetrT 
IoannjdiSr. the .last Gre 
dictator, as the leader of t 
plot .. until his arrest to 
January. -. Retired . Colon 
Demetrios Papapostokm -w;’ 
said rfo have taken over aft* 
that>";s- *"• •■ 

The-.tWO leaders are to l 
tried later by a cxrifian crimin 
court because they were out 
the army at the "time t- 
alleged .offence was committi 
General Ioaruridis goes on tc 
nfext' week with the origh 
1967:!Junta'on charges of hi 
treason and revolt. * ,-’*.. 

The. group on trial . tod 
included two brigadiers,' x. 
colonel,, six lieutenant-colont. 
nine majors and three captai 

Unions meet ‘Big Mac’ 
on New York cash crisis 
From Nicholas Fraser 
New York, July 21 

New York’s -union leaders sat 
down with the directors of “ Big 
Mac " the Municipal Assistance 
Corporation, formed to raise new 
money for the city, tin a .last 
attempt to reach agreement 
over the sort of drastic econo¬ 
mies needed to save the dry 
from insolvency. 

The plan which the directors 
of n Big Mac ” put to the unions 
has been fashioned in concert 
with Mayor Abraham Beame. It 
calls for a freeze on the salaries 
of all municipal employees earn¬ 
ing up to $14,000 (about £6,360), 
a 10 per cent pay cut for higher * 
paid employees including'mana¬ 
gerial staff, and- 27,000 lay-offs. 

“ Big Mac ” officials say that 
these measures are necessary to 
regain investor confidence and 
thus raise the remaining 
$200,000m in bond sales .that 
the city needs to avoid default¬ 
ing on ks loans. 

Mr Thomas Flynn, the Chair¬ 
man of "Big Mac” said the 
city was “heading for a super- 
crisis, and if it is not solved by 

midweek, time will heve-i 
out" 

In tiie . past; New Tm). 
labour^ , ’leaders have.^;1* 
adamantly opposed to the;,^ 
dple of a pay freeze becans 
would violate preyipifcly::' 
long-term pay • ■ agree 
Their statements over the... 
end gave no mdication.that.;f 
have changed.their attitude. ;-. 

Mr Ken McFeeley, of*: 
Patrolmen’s Benevolent l 
tion, said that-he would 
ihe tity defaulting to 

■position of; a pay freeze^ 
nobody gets paid", he 
"the unions, bankers, weL-^.. 
well all be in the same boats.': '- 
gether.” '! * 

Most New Yorkers, howej . 
seem to have come round tir.. 
attitude that such bitter- itt .*.; 
cine is necessary for. their cf ■ .* 
chronic fiscal ailments. A_; . 
published by the New -* ' 
Times this morning inditi 
that 63 per- cent, of New ¥o*3. 
accepted die- principle of a'-r:; 
freeze, with only 23 per <■'* 
dissenting. 

Corpse found in Chinese 
tomb 2,100 years old 
From David Bouavia 
Peking, July 21 

The discovery of an em¬ 
balmed and fairly, well-pre¬ 
served corpse in a tomb some 
2,100 years old in Hupei pro¬ 
vince is the second important 
archaeological find to be an¬ 
nounced in China this month. 

Official reports say the body 
Is embalmed in a reddish fluid, 
seemingly similar to that in 
which the well-preserved corpse 
of a woman from about the 
same period was found in 
Hunan several years ago. 

Lacquer ware and other 
burial objects were found at the 
Hupei site. The body appar¬ 
ently was that of a middle-rank 
official of the Han dynasty, aged 
over 50. 

Earlier this month it was 
announced that thousands of 
life size pottery figures had. 
been found underground near 

the tomb of the first Emperor 
of the Chin dynasty in north¬ 
west China. 

Peking; July 21.—The man’s 
tomb also contained food and 
pen and ink writing material, 
according to the New China 
news agency. It said he bad a 
good set of teeth, with his skin 
“ remaining elastic and the 
small and big joints of the 
limbs still being movable 

Unearthed simultaneously 
with the corpse were more 
than 500 carved_ wooden burial 
objects, including miniature 
chariots, boats, horses, cattle 
and figurines as well as clothing. 

Food found in the tomb in¬ 
cluded ho-^T-on boxes of ginger, 
dares. ’ * ■ ■' and fish. The 

s recorded an 
a f- i a jade seal 
j; . 2 v/os found 
in" er. 

Saudi Premier 
in Paris, 
for oil talks 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, July* 21 

Amir Fahd Abdul Aziz, the 
Prime Minister of Saudi Arabia, 
arrived in Paris at midday today, 
at tbe invitation of M Jacques 
Chirac, rhe Prime Minister. 

The four-day official visit is 
expected to produce an agree¬ 
ment on the delivery of 150 
million tons of oil over 10 years 
in return for the stepping up of 
industrial cooperation between 
the two countries. 

Saudi Arabia is France’s big¬ 
gest supplier of oil. Last year 
it sent 41 million tons of oil, 
oue third of France’s total 
requirements. 

The visit comes after a suc¬ 
cession of official visits by Arab 
leaders during the first half of 
this year, including those of 
President Sadat of Egypt, and 
the rulers of Kuwait and Abu 
Dhabi. 

Crowded Ford itinerary id Europe 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, July 21 . . 

President Ford leaves for 
Europe on Saturday to attend 
the signing of tbe European 
security treaty next week. 

He will go first to Bonn for 
a two-day visit. He will then 
spend a day in Warsaw before 
flying to Helsinki on July 29. 

After three days of summit 
meetings there, the President 
will return to Washington by 
way of Bucharest and Belgrade. 
He will thus return visits made 
recently by the West German, 
and Romanian presidents and 
by Mr Edward Gierek, the 
Polish Communist Party leaden. 

He will be back in Washing¬ 
ton on August 4, in time for the. 
arrival here of Mr Takeo Mikii. 
the Japanese Prime Minister. , 

His original schedule inclu*! 
ded a meeting with- President 
Sadat of Egypt and Mr Yitzhak 
Rabin, the Israeli Prime Minis*, 
ter, in Vienna, perhaps to wit* 

ness the signature of a .'new 
disengagement agreement ' be^ 
tween the two countries^^The 
reason for. the cancellation o£ 
this plan will doubtless emerge 
in time: 

The President, V wfab 1 took ' 
office on August 9 last year, 
wfH thus have visited ihe major 
countries in Centra^ Southern ’- 
and Eastern a Europe, Brussels 
and Helsinki^ Japan and the 
Soviet Far East; during ins first - 
year. % 

Britain . and France * will1 ' 
apparently have to wait , their - 

. turm ' ' .- . 
Our Geneva Correspondent■ 
writes; The final texts'-. 
approved by the Geneva phase 
of the 35-nation conference on*-’ 
security and cooperation- iu- 
Europe are already * bang, 
printed in- tiie.^six' official . 
languages. Copies for signature 
next week by heads* of-state 
in Helsinki'.' wfll hebound - in . 
dark green leather, with gold: 
lettering. ’* •• r - -'. 

One necessary point of o';V.j ■ 
fication, _ now -that; clear. S If .‘.j- 
are avafiabie, is that ‘^vqi if" 
tary” -advance; notification ; - "" 
nnlitaryinanoeuvres, one of-; vf .• •: 
conference's main confide' '■ L. 
building measures,' • • 

. eyerywhero within. tie -.natft -fri' * 
boundaries o£ ‘ all Enrop • 
states.;-.-;; ■; \ ... 

The concept of a- . 
zone is only .for the Europ' -f ’ 
frontiers or those. .-tk-. 
territory . extend? UyT J Lf-* 
Europe—the. Soviet ‘-Union .> - * 
Turkey. . -*'.- ■-'^* ; '*,; 

BlC West originally . SOtJ ^t - .f 
tojiave this. zone epct€sided::.'''-';r.' ^ 
umee inside tftu*: Soviet Uiib, -n.-,' 
European 
con*e5f)ODchng Sbriei. propt^ 
was 30 ma«s:--n 

The- idea- of - a'rieo^i^ ^ " : 
back frdurr aM- ■frontier1-1^ 
wayfln - ieregsiiv*:# 
aegbtiatiotir to ' ifte ' &v*- 

}.y:; < 
":i\ !> 
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boycotting; 
cry 

,.^40AUMI^: 
• y*i 

s .^sFroni’Chwles Harriett ; "- •" 
i» ' ..-L ' ’^^.^airobi. July 2V., \v*r«r j - 
:'. A bitter. attack .-by 'Uganda 
£ •■■ r».,l5}',^»a Tanzania,' Zambia and JBots- 
? ; ‘~ '-i-'^ivana,-. which*. have not sent 

>. >'.-I .Representatives to 'the 
l r ..-•■*; i'?fc^reriai- meetifig of the < 

;'?• Station of African Unity i 
s!;«'llala. haK'ffeatdH Fi.rrti kgMiaia, has ; created further dis- 

at the conference, that is 
'l i>" " t-^ow preparing for. tbe, animal 

^-'.^.^vtjsneeuiig. of OAU H Paris <jf state 
l week. - 
“ : • V . Earlier, 'the Ethiopian mil;. 

r - 'y.f'j.T'^iary regime objected to a move 
.. ., - admit the secessionist Eri- 

, ■: ^sreah Liberation From as an 

•< ;i ? ittpport for the "ELF,, and Has 
„ . s?Kt*$a effect threatened to vrUfc- 

• ■ ;• />;. :iraw from ’ the OAU and. expel 
.’ • - vibe OATJ headquarters from 

'• :.-1 5Addis Ababa if tfie Eritrean 
■ ‘ ■>' ^.’sase is accepted.. •; . • 

r /Today, a Ugandan military 
r - ■' *J )ppk®sman accused the pres?- 

r7^.-. "dents of Tanzania, Zambia and 
^Botswana of folio wing "the 

' . v.. racist policy of detente, which 
_ ■':^n.V'-Is"a poison to the African peo- 

■ pie' " '. He'd aimed in a scate- 
v. ’TV -.'.latent that the three presidents 

• v‘ ’• i*tswere .cooperating with South' 
: Africa and Rhodesia, and said 

^ 7.;Try Mlxey were ashamed, to meet 
■' V ;'r i -tocher African leaders as a 

y :rf '^'-result. 7;•. ." . '' 
... *.?'< Tanzania was also accused of 
..' “• :-l '5 ^having asked Israel for mili- 

- ..".^iary assistance.. But the state- 
• clement went: ,oav to say that 

js^Uganda’s jailitaiy intelligence 
■’ - rt. ,V' wervicehad- already surveyed 

' '' _: sjall three-. countries and bad 
•-'.i.-concluded that they could not 

: - ^.stand' up against "the Ugandhn 
!;rearmedjrorces .pa~foe ground or 

... -In the airi ■[ ■ -•i ■' • 
: - - - thinly veiled 

: a Itbreat, the statement added 
’; Y^rhat President-Nyerere, Presi- 

:. ... \3jieBr Kaunda and President Sir 
• "7... ^Seretse Kbama- would neverthe- 

’ • •,V.; "vess recfiive the “warmest wet 
r^^tonie" if they decided to come 

•7. _ to Kampala. 
■ President Amin, in a meet- 

. ■ with Mr Amando Pan- 
^;2uene, Mozambiaue’s Deptv 

. ' / :>Foreign Minister, exoressed his 
. disappointment at Mozam- 

.:;Y>iq«e s absence from the open- 
J V:'--ng of the conference, even 

—-_^vbougb the OAU .. conference 
vas specially postponed until, 

.-is,,. J Mozambique had become inde- 
0Pnni£eDdenf He refiretted that 
“'"•IvTpanzania and. Zambia appeared 

o have influenced Mozam- 
que against Uganda,. despite 

he fact that Mozambique's 
iberadon struggle had been 

^ upported by the OAU as a 
: - Y.'lvhole. 

Dr Waivaki, Kenya's Foreign 
, ;ri7Minister,■ has expressed, regret 

: TTit the decision of some 'Afri- 
~ 30 countries not. to attend the 

^onferencA ' This appears to 
. . eflect a substantial, body of 

V’.'-JTT- pinion although there is afeb 
1 wide degree .of understandr 

-.. V-,; ing of the resreous-behind that 
.. "• -decision. 

^resident Amin’s detemri.- 
:':_;nation to show'off his military 

..'Ti':strength to the African leaders 
~bas helped to-: mcrease sym^ 

. patby for the yieWs of .Tan- 
- . “L'-zania. Zambia and Botswana. 

. . There is to be a. combined 
jnilitary manoeavre:hear Kam- 

■ 7 Y^pala «>r *he ben^t of the 
lV7£7A£ricab heads ^ of state.1 . next" 
"rJ,'cweek. It is to; include air and, 
-. '^.(Surface assaults on • a small 

• Island in the Murchison .Gulf 
; \.~-i flOf•. Lake Victoria in. which, 

• ■'4i.rield Marshal-Amin says, the 
' TT^Ugandan; forces, will - be joined 
■ those from-other African 
-"'countries "which “have already 

--- ’agreed to liberate: Africa and 
the Middle East **.■ '«-*'• 

Law Report July 21 1975 
; 

Court of Appeal 

Not wearing a seat belt is contributory negligence 
Froom and Others v Butcher 
Before Lord Denning, Momlt ui 
the Hulls, Lord Justice Lawton and 
Lord Justice Scarmau. 

A driver or front scut pus*cagcr 
who does not wear a sejt belt is 
guilty of. contributory ne<d1gem.e 
if an accident occurs and his'daai- 
ages ought to be reduced in pro* 
fiortion tu the extent vo which the 
a juries arc due to Ills failure to 

wear a seat belt. If failure ru wear 
a seat belt makes nu difference 
to the injuries the damages oucht 
not in be reduced, if the 
injuries could have been prevented 
entirely the damaues should, be 
reduced by 25 per cunt und it they 
would have been u Rood deal less 
severe there should be o 13 per 
cent reduction. 

The Court of Appeal, when con¬ 
sidering the first appeal in a scar 
belt case, allowed an appeal l>> the 
defendant. Mr Brian James 
Butcher, of Romford, Essex, from 
a decision of Mr Justice Nicld that 
the fact that the plaintiff, Mr 
Harold Froom. aged 58. menac¬ 
ing director, of Great Am well. 
Herefordshire, hod not worn a seat 
belt did not amount to ncnli^cncc. 
The court approved reduction in 
the damages awarded by an agreed 
2tl per . cent to £Ui92. with 
interest. 

Mr Kenneth Ju;ip. (JC. and Mr 
Michael Lutver fur Mr Butcher; 
Mr Simon Brown as amicus curiae. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that In Xuiembor. 1972. Mr 
Kroom was tlritlns with hK wife 
beside him and his daughter be¬ 
hind. Neither be nor his wife uuS 
wearing seat bells. He said that 
he did nut like wvurinc; one. 

A car driven hy Mr Butcher 
struck Mr F room's car head on. 
He had a broken rib. bruises mi 
his chest and al*ra-.ion.>> on ids 
head which he probnblv would 
nut hate suffered had he worn 
a seat hell. He also had u broken 
linger, but a belt would not have 
sated that. His wife'and daughter 
were also injured. Mr Butcher was 
comic red ror careless driting. 

Mr Fruom I lad been awarded 
£450 general damage'.. The ques¬ 
tion arose whether the damages 
were to be reduced because tie 
was not '-.earing a neat belt. Mr 
Justice Nteld held that they were 
not. Mr Butcher appealed. 

A do/cn or more cases about 
scat belli in the lower courts 
had disclosed a remarkable con¬ 
flict of opinion. Half the judges 
thought dial if a person did not 
wear one he was guilrv of contri¬ 
butory negligence and liix damages 
ought to be reduced. The other 

Chancery Division 

Judge to ‘view’ two 
South Seas islands 

sir; amef 

Nuclear shade: A new protec¬ 
tive mask has been developed 
for United States Air Force 
crews on nuclear operations. Jr 
is designed to protect crews 
from, flash-blind ness and ther¬ 
mal . bums resulting from 

nuclear explosions. The mask 
has a built-in mechanism that 
darkens the Jenses when there 
is a nuclear flash. Six Thousand 
of the masks are to be delivered 
to the air force by 1980. 

Uneasy lull in Luanda 
as troops withdraw 
Luanda, July 21.—An uneasy 

lull seeded on the Angolan 
capital today after heavy fight¬ 
ing yesterday between two 
rival African liberation move¬ 
ments. 

Troops oF the Marxist Pop¬ 
ular. Movement for the Liber¬ 
ation of Angola (MPLAi 
appeared to be withdrawing to 
their barracks after besieging 
for four days a fort overlook¬ 
ing Luanda harbour. 
. Several hundred troops of 
the Zaire-based National- Front 
for the Liberation of Angola 
fFNLA) are in the sixteen rh- 
century fort, their last strong¬ 
hold in the capital, after 
nearly two weeks of fighting. 

There were no further 
reports of, fighting hi Caxito. u 
key road junction 40 miles 
north of Luanda where the 
rival forces clashed at the 
weekend. ' - 

The Caxito clash gave rise to ’ 
speculation that an FNLA cul- 
tsnn» possibly marching down 
from the. north, was involved. 

but a senior Western dipinmnt 
said it was probably bdrweeu 
local units. 
_ General Antonie Silva 

Cardoso, the Portuguese High 
Commissioner, said lust night 
several Portuguese relief air¬ 
craft had been shot at and one 
crew' member was killed. He 
gave a warning that the air 
force would shoot back in 
future. 

Portuguese Air Force air¬ 
craft have been flving refugees 

Tito and Others v 
Waddell and Others 
Before Mr Justice Megarry 

Mr Justice Megarry is 10 view 
Ocean Island and Rabi. two Sooth 
Pacific islands, in connexion with 
a case which has already occupied 
him for 66 days. In sating the 
considerations a Judge wouJd baic 
to take into account when asked 
to new 3 locus in quo. his Lord- 
ship said that the visit, which 
would occupy at least 11 days. 
“ would be far removed from 
being a pleasant holiday trip to 
riie .South Seas 

The claim has been brought by 
Reran Tito and 11 others as repre¬ 
sentatives of land owners in Ocean 
island, in the Gilbert ami Ellice 
group, primarily for specific per¬ 
formance of certain agreements to 
replant with coconut and other 
food-hearing trees some 250 acres 
of the island, which have been sub¬ 
stantially worked out hy phuspbatc 
mining, tearing a rugged terrain 
of jagged peaks of coral limes tom-- 
dropping down some 80ft or more 
to excavated packets. 

During the war Ocean Island 
was occupied by the Japanese, who 
deported many of the inhabitants. 
After the war the surviving inhabi¬ 
tants for nearly 30 years have 
been living some 1.600 miles away 
on Rabi Island, in the Fiji group. 

The defendants are or represent 

unusual iii-ind. but from tune tu 
time he had not fully undemoud 
what was being said. At rimes It 
seemed that it was due 10 the fact 
that all conccrnnl—four of the 
counsel having already visited the 
island—liad a general knowledge 
which his Lordship lacked. Much 
e:;perr evidence had been given, 
which his Lordship liad to evaluate. 

The expenditure of time and 
money involved, rhuusb very sub¬ 
stantial. luid tu be considered in 
relation jo that already expended 
?tid still to .be *ponr. as well as 
the magnitude of the issues. 

A* a means of enabling his Lord- 
shjp to understand and applv the 
evidence the_ advantages and" dis¬ 
advantages of a view seemed mure 
or ifc*» 10 balance, and Jr that 
were ail it would not be easy tu 
reach a decision. One matter_ 
the inconvenience to the iudge— 
should be left wholly out of 
account. 

A view of Ocean Island would 
be far removed from being j 
pleasant holiday trip to the 
South Seas. The journey would he 
iuog and exhausting. 3iid a proper 
inspection 01 the rugged terrain 
would probably involve a consider¬ 
able degree of strenuous agilitv in 
a high temperature. Nevertheless, 
-although there must he limits to 
the degree of judicial wear and 
tear, it seemed to faij within the 
bounds 01 wlut a litigant could 

half thought that it was nut con¬ 
tributory negligence and damages 
ought nut to be reduced 

Negligence depended on a 
breach nl" duty, contributory negli¬ 
gence did not. Negligence was a 
man’s carelessness in breach of 
duty to others. He was guilty 
of contributory negligence if be 
ought reasonably tu have foreseen 
that if he did not act as a reason¬ 
able prudent man he might be 
hurt himself. Once a plaintiff 
guilty of contributory negligence 
was disentitled from recovering 
anything if his own negligence 
was a substantial cause of the 

•injury. Since 1945 a plaintiff was 
nu lunger defeated altogether but 
got reduced damages: section Id) 
of the Law Reform (Contributory 
XcgLigciice) Act, 1S45. 

In tire seat belt cases die in¬ 
jured plaintiff was in no way to 
blame for Che accident itself. Some¬ 
times he was an Innocent pas¬ 
senger sitting beside a negligent 
driver who went uff the road or 
an" innocent driver uf one car 
which was run into by the bad 
driving uf another. 

It might well be asked why 
should the injured plaintiff have 
His damages reduced. The acci¬ 
dent was solely, caused by the 
defendant's negligent driving. It 
should nut lie in his mouth to 
say '* You ought to have been 
wearing a sear belt That poinr 
uf view was strongly expressed in 
Smith v Blackburn ([19741 RTR 
533i by Mr Justice O’Connor.. 

His Lordship did nor think that 
that waa the correct approach. The 
question was not what was the 
cause of the accident ; it was 
rather what was the cause nf the 
damage. In scat belt cases the 
cause of the accident was one 
thing, the cause of the damage 
another. The accident was caused 
by bad driving ; the damage was 
caused partly by the defendant’s 
bad driving and partly by the 
plaintiffs failure 10 wear a scat 
belt, if the plaintiff was to blame 
in nor wearing a scat belt his 
damages fell to be reduced tu such 
extent a*, the court thought just 
and equitable. 

As it was compulsory (or every 
motor car to be fitted with seat 
belts Parliament must have 
thought it sensible to wear them. 

Everyone was free in wear one or 
□ot as be pleased. But If lie did 
nut went one lie only had himself 
rn thank for the consequences. 
Much material had been put before 
the court about the value of wear¬ 
ing a seat belt. It showed plainly 
that everyone in the front seats of 
a car should always wear one. 

The Highway Code contained the 
advice; “ Fit seat belts in your 
car and make sure they are always 
used ”. The Government’s view 
was also plain. Recently a Bill 
was introduced seeking to make 
wearing scat belts compulsory. 
Meanwhile judges should say 
plainly that it was the sensible 
practice for all drivers and passen¬ 
gers in front seats to wear seat 
belts whenever and wherever go¬ 
ing by car. 

Quite a lot uf people, however, 
thought differently. They thought 
that they would be less likely to 
be injured If they were Thrown 
clear than If they were.strapped 
in. They would be wrong. The 
chances of injury were four times 
as great. Mr Justice Nleld thought 
that proper respect should be paid 
til'that minority view. His Lord- 
ship did not agree. In determining 
responsibility the law took no 
notice of the views of the particu¬ 
lar Individual. It required every¬ 
one tu exercise all sucb precau¬ 
tions as a man or ordiuary pru¬ 
dence would observe. 

Other people took the view that 
the risk of an accident was so 
remote thac it was nut necessary 
tu wear a $ear belt un ail occa¬ 
sions but only where there was a 
high risk sucb as driving on a 
motorway in fog. His Lordship 
did not accept that view. Every 
time a car went out on the road 
there was the risk or an accident. 

Finally there were people who 
did nut wear sea; hells through 
forgetfulness. The case for wear¬ 
ing seat belts was so strong that 
the law could not admit forget¬ 
fulness as an excuse. 

There might be exceptions tu 
the ordinary run of cases. A man 
who was unduly fat or a pregnant 
woman mign: rightly he excused 
because a strap across rbc abdo¬ 
men might do more barm than 
good. But apart from such cases 
a person failing to wear a seat 
belt sbould accept some share of 
responsibility for the damage if 
it could have been prevented or 
lessened by wearing one. 

Wliene'-er there was an accident 
the negligent driver had to bcar 
the greater share of responsibility. 
The question was. buw great u 
share of responsibility shuuld be 
borne by ihc injured person. In 
most cases the liability of the 
driver and the failure to wear a 
seat belt was admitted. The only 
question was w-hat damages should 
be payable. The question should 
not be prolonged by an expensive 
inquiry into the degree of blame¬ 
worthiness which would he hotly 
disputed. Suffice it tu assess a 
share uf responsibility which 
would be just and equitable in 
the majority ot cases. 

So men mes the evidence would 
show that the failure made nu 
difference anil in such cases the 
damages should not be reduced at 
all. At other times the evident 1 

would show that the Failure made 
all the difference and the injuries 
wuuld have been prevented alto¬ 
gether if a belt had been worn. In 
such cases damages should he re¬ 
duced by 25 per cent. Often the 
evidence wuuld only show that the 
failure made a considerable differ¬ 
ence : the injuries would have 
heen a good deal less severe ii a 
seat belt lud been worn. There the 
damages should be reduced by 15 
per cent. 

Everyone knew or ought iu 
know that when he went out in a 
car he sbould fasten the seat bell. 
That went without saying, not only 
fur the driver but also the passen¬ 
ger. if an accident happened and 
riie injuries would have been pre¬ 
vented or lessened had he worn his 
seat belt, then the damages should 
he reduced. Under the Highway 
Code, a driver might have a duty 
tu invite his passenger t*» fasten 
his res: belt but adult passengers 
possessed iif iheir Faculties should 
not need telling what to dir. If 
they did nut fasten their belts 
their own fact of care might ba¬ 
the cause of their injuries. 

In the present ca<c the injuries 
to the head and chest uould hare 
been prevented but the iniury m 
the finger would have remained. 
Mr Iikrice Nicl bgJ .suggested a 
re'duarifn nf 20 per ccnr and his 
Lordship u..<uld nut interfere. The 
appeal would be allowed and mui 
damages of £1.092 ivil.li interest 
would be awarded. 

Lord Justice Lawton and Lord 
Justice Scarman agreed. 

Solicitors : Milners. Curry & 
Gaskcll ; Treasury Solicitor. 

Right of rejection in sale oi goods cases 

ufieex the British Phosphate Commission, =T» o 1. , - — 
and relief supplies over large 'the Attorney General, and some _cxpe?1 irt^n a judge, 
areas of Angola controlled bv 14 other persons who have been 
the FNLA and the MPLA. joined so that they may be bound 

Dr Jonas Savimbi. president ^ the resu,t- 
Mr John Macdonald and Mr 

Ccbave NY v Bremer Handcl- 
gcsellschaft mbh 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Rosklli 
arid Lord Justice Ormrod. 
I Judgments delivered July 16J 

Sale uf goods law is a branch 
of the general law of contract, 
and the principle embodied in the 
Honnkons Fir Shipping case 
1(19621 2 QB 26) and other cases, 
that besides conditions and war¬ 
ranties. strictly so called, there 
arc many stipulations of which the 

of the third Angolan liberation 
movement,- Unita. which has 
nor been involved in die 
fighting, save a warning yes¬ 
terday at a raiiy in Nova Lis¬ 
boa, in the Angolan central 
highlands. He said : “We have 
already ..seen that a war of 
communities between ojir 
Angolan liberation movements 
can degenerate into real fight¬ 
ing." 

There was a fourth proposition, effect depends on whether their 
based on Order 33. which seemed breach entities the other party to 

*.undaroental importance, con¬ 
cerning the juridical nature of a 

S Africa to press ahead 
with its Namibia plan 

Charles Purle for the plaintiffs: 
Mr R. A. MacCrindle. QC, Mr 
N. C. H. Browne-Wilk!iixoo, QC. 
and Mr Donald Rauee. for the 
commission ; Mr .1. G. Le Quesne, 
QC. Mr John Vioelott, QC. Mr 
Peter Gibson, and 
for die Attorney 
other defendants were nor repre¬ 
sented. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that Mr 
Macdonald had applied for him to 
view Ocean Island. Mr Mac¬ 
Crindle and Mr Le Quesne had 
opposed the application on behalf 

view ft was once said that the 
function of a view was to enable 
the judge to follow the evidence 
but since Buckingham v Dailit Xcivs 
L(d ifl9S6I 2 QB 534j, TumWbS-r 

meivu, VC. iv!r ^ ,e. Ouecn i[19571 AC 476) and 
Mr Da rid Unwin <£- Co fflSSlI 2 TLR 
General. The 14 «t seemed that v.-liat a judge 

perceived on a view was in itself 
evidence in the same way as what 
he saw and heard in the court 
room. Just as a portable object 

treat himself as discharged, applies 
to contracts for the sale of goods. 
Goods which are Fit for a use, for 
which they are bought must be 
of “ merchantable quality ". 

The Court of Appeal, it) reserved 
judgments, allowed an appeal by 
the sellers, Bremer Handelgesell- 
srbafr, of Hamburg, against the 
decision uf Mr Justice Mocatta 
([19741 2 Lloyd’s Rep 216) up¬ 
holding the award cf the board 
of appeal of the Grain Feed and 
Trade Association Ltd and holding 

brought into court might by being that the buyers, Cehave, of HoT- 
made an exhibit be made evidence land, were entitled to reject a 

If a judge visited a nine* nr- cargo of citrus pulp pellets and 

~ \ W 21 filter-bombers and 
friii .W ground-to-ground, and ^ground- 
^ ~ r<£a!f . '“ksifc*- riweirtly sup- 

L , t0 by the Soviet 
*3 Sin UUF\aion be .used in the exec- 

use. - . - _ . . 
c 

Island he ought also to visit Rabi. _----- — v... --- --- ----- 
Main grounds of opposition were ",ust b* treated as an Nicholas Legh-Jones 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Cape Town, July 21 

South Africa is 'determined 
to press ahead with its plans 
to hold a constitutional confer¬ 
ence on the future 'of Namibia 
(South-West Africa) despite the 
refusal of the Damaras, one of 
the largest ethnic groups in the 
territory, to participate unless 
certain prior conditions! are 
met 

Mr Dirk Mudge, the white 
leader. . of the Legislative 
Assembly of. South-West Africa, 
said in Windhoek today that it 
was die unanimous opinion of 
all. the ethnic groups who had 
so far agreed to attend the con¬ 
ference that the talks should 
g& ahead in about six weeks 

time, with or without the 
Damaras’ participation. 

.He was commenting on state¬ 
ments and a letter to Dr 
Kurt ' Waldheim, the United 
Nations Secretary-General, in 
which the Damaras laid down 
their conditions for attending 
such talks. 

These are that the conference 
should be held under inter¬ 
national supervision, that the 
terriroiT’s 70,000 whites should 
relinquish their South African 
citizenship and that exiled 
black politicians be invited to 
attend the talks. 

The Damaras discussed the, 
question of their partiripatioa' 
with Mr Mudge over the week¬ 
end but no agreement was 
reached. 

that a view was unnecessary ; that 
it would disrupt proceedings and 
cause serious delay ; and that the 
expense would be yen.' substantial. 
Those considerations, it was said, 
outweighed any advantages that 
would flow from the view. 

The matter was dealt with by 
Order 35. rule 8 (1) of the Rules 
of the Supreme Court : “ The 
judge by whom any cause or 
matter ie tried may inspect1 any 
place cr thing with respect to 
which anv question-arises in the 
cause or martcr.” There seemed to 
be little in the rule or in reported 
cases which afforded any guidance 
on rite principles to be applied in 
exercising the jurisdiction. How¬ 
ever. his Lordship thought that he 
could properly act on the follow¬ 
ing propositions. 

1. There was nothing to restrict 

application to tender certain eri- 
dcnce. Truc. it was evidence the 
adduction of which was a matter 
of judicial discretion, but it was 
still evidence. Quite properly it had 
not been suggested thar it was 
irrelevant or inadmissible, merilv 
that it was unnecessary" and too 
expensive in time and money. 

Nevertheless the court should 
exercise caution in refusing an 
application for a view. Except in 
reasonably plain cases, the court 
ought to lean in favour of granting 
any such application. In short, the 
proper approach was not wfaerher 
a sufficient case for a new had 
been made out bur whether there 
were sufficient grounds for reject¬ 
ing it. 

That approach was supported bv 
three further considerations. (1) In 
a case of complexity the Court uf 

the rule to cases where the place .Appeal would get" greater help 

jMr Vorster’s detente policy with 
Iblack Africa runs out of steam 

or thing lay within riie jurisdic¬ 
tion. His Lordship could see no 
reason wby the rule should not 
apply, where equity, acting in 
personam, was concerned with land 
outside the jurisdiction. 

2. The rule clearly conferred a 
discretion on the judge which must 
be exercised judicially. No litigant 
could compel a judge to bold a 

bad -he the right 

from findings of fact by a judge 
who bad held a view. (2) There was 
always the risk if a view were 
refu.sed that a litigant who had lost 
would ascribe Ws defeat to the 
judge's refusal. (3) There were the 
powers of the court as to costs. If 
the visit proved unjustified the 
party who had successfully applied 
for a view could be ordered to pay 
the costs whatever the outcome of 

■ ’ ; :;'7rtim Nicholas Ashford . s ■ 
. r. ^■.-ohaunesburg, July 21 

Although the antics of Frcsi- 
. Amin have tended to 
-. ::-:^vershadow‘ the forthcoming' 

- «• iimnat of the Organization -of 
-'.vSnAnv, TT„:«- /nATft T'_ — 

The announcement that a 
member of # the Ivory Coast 
Government is to make an offi¬ 
cial; .visit to Pretoria next 
month, together with reports 
that. Sooth Africa may soon 
establish a diplomatic mission 

view, nor had be the rxgnt to 
prevent the Judge> from so; doing.. ^ ewe. had""adequate 

although most Africans regard I "LiSLuXVt J, l>m wKaTi.8S8ta,0r ^ 

jlpmheid?6"6 °* | StWAtStaiS sibSS SSfe ,.us 
opposing a view, the judge might 
still regard a view as essential to 
enable him to reach a proper 
conclusion. 

•> Hn,Arn tliA nnifKitr rficonrAAaf 

South African officials and 
National .Party leaders also 
ding to the belief that the cre¬ 
ation of Bantustans (the Trans- 

been made into objections on the 
score of expense and delay—since 
the cose would not finish before 
the Long Vacation—his Lordship 
felt that Mr Macdonald's applica- 

sellers: Mr Anthony Ballgarten 
for the buyers. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the sellers agreed to sell 
to the buyers 12,000 tons of UniLed 
States citrus pulp pellets—a by¬ 
product of oranges used in cattle 
food. 

There were two contracts ot 
sale, each for 6,000 tons, delivery 
to be in six instalments of l.OOO 
tuns cif Rotterdam. The terms of 
the Cattle Food Trade Association 
were incorporated. including 
clause 7 : “ Shipment to be made 
in good condition. - . . Each ship- 
mem shall be ... a separate 
contract.” 

The first three or four ship¬ 
ments were satisfactory. A ship¬ 
ment was made in May, 1971, by 
the Hansa Nord, which rook on 
about 3,400 tons in Florida. On 
May 14 the buyers paid the price 
and received the shipping docu¬ 
ments. The Hansa Nord arrived in 
Rotterdam on May 21. By May 23 
tbe cargo was discharged into 
lighters. By that time the market 
price had fallen greatly. It was 
only £86.000 in Rotterdam, 
wheras the contract price had 
been £100,000. That might explain 
what happened. 

The cargo from No 2 hold (2,053 
tons) was in good condition, but 
some of that from No l hold 
(1.260 tons) was damaged. On 
May 24 the buyers rejected Ihc 
whole cargo un the ground that 
it was not shipped in good con¬ 
dition. They claimed repayment of 
the purchase price of £100,000. 
The sellers rofusdJ, saying the 

a'.particular''.they will ... . ... . 
...fe examining what -in South “mister mil be the first West 

N"' lj£'Africa is known as “detente” - African * leader to have visited 
-ut what the black. . African South Africa openly, goverp* 

" States prefer to refer to as. ment officials make no secret 
■ dialogue-of- the fact .that others have 
in many respects- South &efin k®'’* incognato_du«ng the 

^-.ifrica’s detente do!icy . seems 
•. '- '.o have run out of steam sixice- 

- Vorsteris much-vaunted 
six znonths of change " came 

1 an end in May. Hopes of a 
v>eedy settlement in Rhodesia 

proved to be over-optimis- 
c probably because tbe Prime 
"inisrer overestimated the in- 
uen.ee; he bad over Mr Smith, 

*ie Rhodesian leader, while Dr 
Luanda, the Zambian Presi- 

' Sa.\ underestimated the deep 
. *ivisitHis among the Rhodesian 

‘ ationalists". Tbe bitter feuding ' 
is ..fitween rival groups in Angola - 

as also diverted African 
ttennon from tbe-white south'. 

pest; 18 months. One senior 
official;, .told ' me that. South 
Africa; had had contacts with 
almost all tbe 43 members of 
the OAU and he guessed, per¬ 
haps over-optimisncally, that at 
least a third would secretly Alrica’ 
favour .South Africa's voice 
being heard a»t the next meet¬ 
ing of the organization. 

South African Government 
circles are confident. that 

suggest that this belief is 
shared by black South Afri¬ 
cans, ilet alone by-members of 
the OAU. 

Finally, and .possibly most 
important of all, there- are 
economic considerations. States 
such as Zambia and Mozambi- §ue reluctantly realize that 
teir economic survival 

depends on reaching some sort 
of accommodation with South 

Others are quietly 
enjoying blossoming trade with 
the Republic. 

But if detente is to progress 
two questions will need ans¬ 
wering. How far are the bdack 
African 

assistance in reaching a proper _— ——. . . _ 
decision would often be in favour Quesne said that a visit to Ocean 
of it, yet the degree of assistance Island without a visit .to Kabi 
could pot readily be measured in 
time and money. 

The visit to Ocean Island alone 
would take at least 11 days and 
the expenses would clcarlv be 
great and would involve a disrup¬ 
tion of normal life. The party 
would have to. include his Lord¬ 
ship's clerk and one counsel and 
one solicitor for each side. As 
against that his Lordship had to 
weigh up the assistance to be 
given. Plainly the view would be 
of some assistance, but how much? 

Manifold photographs and plans 
had done much to inform him of 
the characteristics of this most 

might be misunderstood or misrep¬ 
resented in harmful way. 

His Lordship's mind had fluctu¬ 
ated considerably. The additional 
expense and delay, though not 
insubstantial, were likely to be 
relatively moderate in relation to 
the cosi'cnd delay caused by visit¬ 
ing Ocean Island. In the end, in 
the light of the importance of 
the issues, his Lordship concluded 
hesitatingly that the application 
should he granted ; the costs might 
have to be borne by the Attorney 
General. 

Solicitors : Davies, Brown & Co ; 
Fresh fields : Treasury Solicitor. 

ownership. 
Then came an astonishing 

sequence of events. On June 1 
the lighter-owners applied ex 
parte to the Rotterdam county 
court to authorize a sale of tbe 
goods. They were represented by 
the same lawyer who represented 
the buyers. The sellers were not 
told of the application. The court 
appointed agents to make the sale. 
Tbe whole cargo was sold to a Mr 
Baas, an importer of citrus pulp 
pellets. The net proceeds of sale, 
after deducting expenses, were 
C29.9U3. On the same day Mr Baas 
sold the whole cargo to the 
original buyers under the two 
contracts at the same price and 

on the same terms as he had 
bought them. The buyers took 
the cargo to Yegbel and used it 
to manufacture cattle food in the 
same way as they would with 
sound foods except that they used 
** smaller percentages in ’ their 
compound feeds than would be 
normal with sound foods ”—just 
as if they had never rejected it. 

The board of appeal of the trade 
made the devastating comment 
that they were not satisfied that 
they had been ” presented with a 
full account of bow the goods 
were disposed of in Rotterdam 
after rejection hy the buyers 
Nevertheless the board made their 
award in favour oF the buyers. 
They- ordered the sellers ro repay 
the £100.000 with interest : and 
directed the £29.903 to be repaid 
to the sellers. So the buyers re¬ 
ceived the entire cargo and used 
it for cattle food but they paid 
£30,000 for it instead of £100,000. 
The judge upheld the award. The 
sellers appealed.. 

The board found a breach of 
tbe clause “ shipped in guod con¬ 
dition ” and of tbe implied con¬ 
dition as to merchantability in 
section 14(2) of tbe Sale of Goods 
Act, 1893. They said : “ The goods 

merchantable ’ on 
a comraer- 

at a lower 
price than would be paid fur 
sound goods ” but “ they were not 
* of merchantable quality ’ within 
the meaning of ... the Sale of 
Goods Act.” Hie judge held that, 
in a contract for the sale of gauds, 
a stipulation must be either a 
” condition ” or a “ warranty ” ; 
there could be no tertium quid. 
He held that the term *' shipped 
in good condition ” was a condi¬ 
tion for any breach of which the 
buyers could treat the contract as 
repudiated. 

Tbe division into conditions 
(breach of which gave the other 
party a right to be quit of his 
obligations and sue for damages) 
and warranties l for which the 
uniy remedy was to sue for 
damages) was nor exhaustive. Jt 
left out of account the vast 
majority of stipulations which 
were neither conditions Dor war¬ 
ranties, but intermediate stipula¬ 
tions the effect of which depended 
on the breach. 

The effect of old cases like 
Boon v Eyre ((1777) see 6 Term 
570. 373) and Mersey Steel and 
Iron Co Ltd v Naylor. Benton & 
Co ((1884) 9 App Cas 434, 443-4i, 
which expressed the rules of the 
common law was preserved by 
section 61 (2i of the Sale of Goods 
Act. The Hongkong Fir Shipping 
case drew attention to that vast 
body of case law. The principle 
embodied in tbuse coses applied 
to contracts for the sale of goods 
just us to all other contracts. 

in his Lordship’s opinion 
tbe term “ shipped in goou .con¬ 
dition " was not a condition 
strictly so called ; nor was it a 
warranty strictly so called. It was 
an intermediate stipulation which 
gave no right ro reject unless the 
breach went to the root of the 
contract. On the facts seated liy 
the board the buyers were not 
entitled to reject. The condition 
of tbe goods could not have been 
very bad seeing that ail of them 
were used for the Intended pur¬ 
pose. Tbe breach did not go to the 
root of the contract. Tbe buyers 
were entitled to damages but not 
to rejection. 

As to the words “ oF merchant¬ 
able quality ”, his Lordship 
thought that tbe best definition 
was in section 7(2) of the Supply 
of Goods (Implied Terms) Act. 
1973, which applied to contracts 
made after.. May 18. 1973. but 
seemed appropriate to contract's 
made before it, A fair way of 
testing merchantability wuuld be 
to ask a commercial man whether 
the breach was such that the 
buyer should be able to reject the 
goods. 

The buyers were not end tied to 
reject the goods. But they were 
entitled tu damages fur the differ¬ 
ence in value between the 
damaged goods and sound good*: 
on their arrival at Rutrerdaai. Ttie 
cu>c should be remitted tu the 
board to assess damages. 

The appeal should be allowed. 

LORD JUSTICE R0SK1LL. con¬ 
curring. said rhac while a buyer 
was entitled to receive from hj» 
seller that which the seller had 
agreed to sell .md deliver, it was 
nut an essential corollary ihnt any 
departure by tbe seller from his 
promise ro tbe buyer should nf 
necessity lead to the buver being 
entitled to rescind the whole con¬ 
tract. A court shorild not he 
overready, unless so required bv 
statute or authority, to construe 
a term in a contract as a *' con¬ 
dition ” any breach of which gate- 
rise to a right to reject. 

Sale of goods law was but one 
bra neb of the general law uf con¬ 
tract- Ir was desirable that the 
same legal principles should apply 
tu the law of contract as a whole 
-and that different legal principle!, 
should not apply tu different 
branches of the law. There was 
nb suggestion in the Hongkong Fir 
judgments that those principles 
were not of universal application. 
The statements of law in that.case 
applied just as much to contracts 
for the sale of goods os to other 
contracts and the relevant law was 
as stated there and in Scruuon on 
Charterpanies (ISth ed, 1974. 
p 73). 

His Lordship could not accept 
the submission that *» merchant, 
able ” and ” merchantable 
quality ” wore expressions bear¬ 
ing different meanings. The ex¬ 
pressions were used as synonyms 
in many of tile cases. “ Mer¬ 
chantability ” was a question of 
fact- It meant “ commercially 
saleable ” in Lard Reid’s words 
in the HiirUwick Came case 
([1969 ] 2 AC 31. 75). 

Tbe conclusion to be drawn 
from the findings here were that' 
the goods as a whole, although 
a substantial part was damaged 
by heating, were none the less 
fir, with certain modifications, to 
use for the muuufqcrure of came 
food- They were therefore mer¬ 
chantable. 

LORD JUSTICE ORMROD. alsn 
agreeing, said drat goods v.liicn 
were fit for a purpose for which 
they were bought must he ot 
" merchantable quality ”, which 
was a composite quality, compris¬ 
ing elements of description, pur¬ 
pose. condition and- price 

Section U til rb) of the Sale 
of Goods Act was essentially a 
definition section, defining “ con¬ 
dition ” and ’• warranty in 
terms of remedies. The classifica¬ 
tion was nut absulutely rirnd- It 
did not. however, envisage the 
possibility thar a breach of war¬ 
ranty might go to the rout of 
the contract, and so. in certain 
circumstances, entitle the buyer to 
treat the contract as repudiated. 

The laiv, however, had developed 
since 1S93. It was now accepted 
as a general principle that since 
the Hunglwonu Fir case it was the 
events resulting from the breach, 
rather than the breach itself, 
which might destroy the considera¬ 
tion for the buyer's promise and 
so enable him to treat the con¬ 
tract as repudiated. 

Solicitors : Thomas Cooper & 
Stibbard ; Richards. Bulier & Co. 

In Bradbccr v Carter (July 21) Mi 
John Marriage, QC. Mr D. Tudor 
Price and Mr Richard Bain, in¬ 
structed by Bridges. Saw tell & 
Adams for Langdon & Co. Tor¬ 
quay, appeared for the club 
owner ; and Mr .Alan Rawlcy. in¬ 
structed by Sharpe. Pritchard & 
Co for Mr N. B. Jennings. Exeter, 
appeared for the prosecutor. 

ning to lilt slightly in their 
favour, or at feast becoming 
less openly hostile. AJplough 
its internal policies are still 
widely regarded as -abhorrent 
the country has, at least in 

=L“ •'W.ftJfA "aft: « SaJEM&J? I Latest wills 
place within South *» Africa I 
before proceeding with'the dia¬ 
logue? And secondly, how far 
is nfr Vorster, assuming he is 
being . sincere and is not just 
1 5 * ' prepared to 

£50,000 bequest 
to trust fund 

-j’ Even. in the Republic itself g*n ercxT ceased to ^"8 *5 buy P** 
,-ublic debate on .detente has £"^-^^23, ir onSv nl^e such changes? 

‘edined. Mr Vorster has been ^ the P*113** nan°n lt once The .OAU minis ten a I meet- 
. - ■ usy shooting lions - near the • w^f* . „ iug in Dar es Salaam last 

South , Africans offer a April, which considered the 
number of -explanations for changing circumstances in 
this change. They claim, for southern Africa, concluded 
example, ' that .'their.. country’s that any accommodation with 
“correct” attitude-'.'towards Pretoria would “require dis- 
Mozambique has ./convinced mantling- the . institutions of 
some. African leaders — oppression and -repression 
_ Dr: -Kaimda—that against non-whites • by ,the 
Sooth “Africa has -no intention racist minority ” ? 

•' (ozambique border, and other 
olid cal leaders seem -glad of a 

.. "rief respite between- the end- 
.' .^tg of the parliamentary ses- 

■- Von and; the begmhing of the 
. v/arty congressseason- next 

"Vionth. 
mtt- despite the - ta ~ votabty- 

..'-hodedsL- and signs of.-a a 
a -statement sounds - Ving backlash among.-seccfe^^ of interfering in tbe domestic Such 

'< ’, V,' the wWte efecroram,. the., affafrs of black African states, fairly. \m compromising 
ouch African Government is The removal of some “petty- although the South African 

- >111 determined to grew a^ead?.aparfbe^GP, - regulations, .may Government took some contort 
;' itb ^sfedVKglttnft some sort of have *■ persuaded some people that the door bad . not been 

Mr George Newman Horne, of 
Bidborough left £287,226 net (no 
duty shown). He iefr £50,000 to 
tiie Copt!rail Trust Fund. 
Otbcr estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Beattie, Mrs Joan, of Walmer 

£335,919 
Brunner,. Mr Clive Muspratt, of 
Bandoa, co Cork, estate In. the 
United Kingdom (Duty paid 
£6,566) £127,520 
Coats, . Lady Amy, of Chelsea, 
widow of Sir James Stuart Coats, 
third baronet, - elder daughter of 
eighth. Duke Of Richmond and 
Gordon 015,127 
Goldsmith, Mr William Noel, of 
Westminster, dermatologist 

£181,265 
orkiug re&monsbi» . witb'. tbat Mr Vorster is planning to dosed completely on further I Moorbonse. Mr Thomas Clive, of 
lack Africa. ^. bring about. hueaid change, iaJks. 1 Manchester - £3is>940 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Friday, July 
21, 1950 

King Leopold 
From Our Correspondent 
Brussels. July 20.—-The joint 
session of the two Houses of 
Parliament today passed the Bill 
which will end tbe regency of 
Prince Charles and thereby enable _,n„ 
King Leopold ro resume the exer- i 1375.77 
cise of his prerogatives. . . . The * 
Socialists and others opposed to 
the King's return left the Chamber 
before the vote was taken. 

A member of King Leopold’s 
household at Geneva said tonight 
that the King would probably 
return to Brussels on Saturday. 

After the vote in Parliament the 
standard flying on the roof of tbe 
western wing of the Palace where 
Prince Charles is staying was 
lowered to indicate that the 
Regency had come to an end. 

University news 
Oxford 
Professor Willie L. Rose, BA 
(Mary Washington Cl, PhD (Johns 
Hopkins University), professor^ of 
history, Johns Hopkins University, 
has been elected Harold Yyyyan 
Harmswonh Professor oE American 
History for 1977-7S. 
Professor H. Hibbard, professor of 
art history, Columbia University, 
has been 'elected Siadc Professor 
Df Fine Art for the academic year 

Tbe following awards have been 
made ; 
Henry OU-.-er Bccl.it Memorial Prtew: 
J. £>. .1. Clift, exhibitioner 01 St 
Catherine's Collcflc: proximo ucoull: 
P. J. C. Fait, eshibtlloncr of Si Pcler s 

Hcruertfton Memorial Prtio: s«. S. 
Chandler. Str 6<imu*»it Hall: proolmo 
Bccefuruni: M. It. H unties. SI 
Cathertne s Colleni- ana Sally WsUiam- 
son. Lady Margim Hall. 

Belfast 
Professor P. Froggatr, MA, MD, 
PhD, professor of epidemiology 
and dean of tbe faculty of medi¬ 

cine to be president and vice- 
chancellor in succession to Sir 
Arthur Vick from October 1, 1976. 

Other appointments : 
M. J. Brown, BSc (Load). MSW 
(Pennsylvania), PhD (Bradford), 
to the chair of social administra¬ 
tion and social work. 
Let Curt-ships: 
D. i3. Wall. BTeeh 1 Brunei •. MA 
iSheffi ■ lair 1: R. J. Manning. BA. 
MA iSvOnt-yi. and JrnmJIcr M. P. 
FiLzGcraid. BA. MA iNLTI> cEnglish 1. 

Grants : 
From Uic Science Research Count il: 
E11.J37 to Uio departmenl of /oology 
10 ausport research on ihc surface ot 
lurloos pamstUc organisms, under Ihc 
direction of Dr Threadgold. Dr Hslion 
and Dr Cotto: £17.516 over three years 
10 support research in the rfejuulnieni 
or mcdnanlcal and Industrial englnc-rlng 
on the Influence of injection-raauldJno 
parunelers on atrenglh and deformallon 
properties of thcmioplasUcs, under 
Prorcwr P, P, Bonham and Dr R. J. 
Craw lord. 

Warwick 
Promotions to senior lectureships : 
Dr N. J. Dlmmock. biological scion era: 
A. R. Roc. economic*: Dr. W. 
Dualnoem*. history; Dr M. J. A. Smith, 
physics: Dr D. Mcrrin and W. U. 
Paterson, politics. 

BaUl 
Appointments : 
Lcciurvshlps; 
Briagcl 1. Biller. BSC. PliO. hiological 
sciences- J. A. Dawca. BA. odueailon. 
ft. r. Llocr^-nsl.1. BSc. V. Pctrovic 
BSi:. MSc. electrical englni-i.-rlng. 
PjuIlLi fash. RA. D. C. GooJInj 
BA. >1A. B P. ^Ncvo. BA. MA. 
hunianitlcs anil Social Sclc-nci-'-. 
j. s. Lowe. BA. MA. Eleanor J. 
Morgan. BSc. MA. school uf Mannoe- 
mi-nl. K. Walton. BA. MA. PUD. 
niaUicmaHc-s. 
Rcu-jrch FnllowsjMlJi: 
A. A. s. Rurt-PhlllD. B1 DPlill, lean 
A. Miliar. BSc. PhD. Ucmre lor Euro- 
Dcan IndoMrtal Sludm. 

Grams : 
S2B.O>"iO Itom the Science- HeusiMi 
nouncll 10 Prorosaor F. J. Wallace and 
Dr A. Whitfield lor (urOier Lnvesrlna¬ 
tions in wide mass flow range compKi- 
som tor lurbochaj-gcrs. 

Xlfa. iUO Irom the SRC 10 P. J. Wing- 
ham for research Into, dynamic 
behaviour of d<;cu tgwud body cable 
si'Mem*. 
SIO.-W? from ihe Social SclcnfF- 
Hcsearch Council i<> Miss M. E. 
Couiicr and T. S. Brindley for investi¬ 
gation into housing values and honsUig 
choices of lower income households. 
115.144 from tin* SSRC to C, (1. Ray 
.md P. J. Hutchinson for Invrauaation 
Into the financing and financial control 
nf sine) I rapid growths firms no lo 
notation • 
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SPORT. 
Golf 

Holder knocked out in first round 
By Peter Ryde 
GoJF Correspondent 

The holder, - Mark James, was 
out ■ f the English Amateur golf 
championship almost before they 
had had time to- drive the last peg 
into the supporting marquees yes¬ 
terday; He was defeated on the 
last green by Brian. Stockdale, a 
player of international standard 
who knows every blade of grass on 
the links of Royal Lytbam and 
whose name must be on ever:' 
board In the club house except 
that of the Ladies* Gold Cup. 

They were first our. and it was 
unlucky for James that he should 
find himself up against the last 
kind of player one would choose 
ro meet at such an early stage. A 
player, that is. who knows the 
course's snags, takes risks only 
when he has to. has nothing to 
lose, and does not miss his oppor- 
mmties. " It was a rotten draw 
for him'*, said Stockdale in all 
humility, “and just the kind I 
was hoping for.'* 

Stockdale was out in 33, which 
was par, in a wind that was 
generally across and helping 
slightly. That was two op. but he 
was back to square by the 24th, 
having twice been bunkered. The 
IGtb was crucial and perhaps 
typical of the difference between 
the two. James took a driver and 
ended .in the right bunker, but 
Stockdale realizing that a three- 
wood would leave him short of 
trouble but on a wedge distance 
from the green, took the safer 
course. James left the ball in ar.d 
Stockdale rook the lead. Stock- 
dale had the inside edge at the 
37th, but James saved it wiLh a 
chip to the hole side, but from the 
rough at the 18th it was Stockdale 
who found the home green with 
his approach. Stockdale once 
trifled with the professional life, 
but that was long ago and not for 
long. 

Second seed in the draw. Peter 
Deeble, was also beaten which led 
the secretary of the English Golf 
Union to remark waggishly tbat 
the only seed to have won was 
not a seed, referring to F. B. 
Seed, of Shaw Hill, who had 
beaten Priestley. Deeble’s con¬ 
queror was Neil Hughes, a Lan¬ 
castrian of 28. who learnt his 
golf locally but who is now living 
in Scarborough and whose ambi¬ 
tion it is to win the Yorkshire 
championship. Deeble’s driving, 
usually reliable, let him down on 
a blustery day. One could not 
say that the rough was difficult, 
but in patches it certainly was 
troublesome and more effective 
than it had been at Carnoustie. 
Deeble lost the first three holes 

Mark James : a holder quickly beaten. 

and was still three down at the 
turn which Hughes reached in 
about 36. 

Deeble won the Lythara Trophy 
here this spring but it is arguable 
tbat a better seed might have been, 
found than he, for he is not at 
international level yet and had to 
withdraw through illness last year 
from the Amateur. 

Tbe removal of these tw<f seeds 
has opened up the path for 
Michael Kelley, a former inter■ 
national who has jast won the 
Yorkshire Open championship. It 
is rasb to talk even of probable 

First round results yesterday 
B. Stockdale tMnre* beat M. JAMES 

(Bunmioy Part; I - holder. 1 hole. 
M. Biddle ivt’almley beat P. M. 

CarrtgUl 'Moonowni. l hole. 
G. Medley iFairhavetii beat F. Hiildrup 

(WUmalow i, 3 and 2. 
A. J. Sutcun iNorth Manchester' boat 

N. J. O'Biyne (Watt Horet, 19th. 
J. P. Speller (East Herts' brat N. C. 

Lomas i Pleaalngton i, 3 and a. 
C. G. H. Jubb rSlekJoholmc) beat 

P- G. Hoad iCanterbury i. 5 and 2. 
H. Whiteside < Lancaster' beat J Nash 

• Broa dstone ■, two holes. 
B. H. Skipper i EaslescUlfc i beat R. 

Ellis i Haibomp <. 3 and 2. 
A. N. Da than ■ Whittington Barracksi 

beet A. J. Clack lAUertan Park'. 
4 and 3. 

F. B. Seeds iShawhUti beat D. 
Priestley (Royal Blackheathi. 3 
and 1. 

M. C. Pearson < Hillside* beat A. Flynn 
(Bath). 5 and 4. 

C. L. Francis < Suonlngdale I beat W. 
Nabb^i Royal Lytham and St Anneal. 

K. Hamby 'Pleasing tan) beat A. 
Thtrlwell i Goj/orlh i. 2 holes. 

P. Lj.Ttes (Hawley Halli boat D. NuiiaU 
(Tavistock i. 4 and 3. 

N. K. Kuflf"?si Scarbrough North Cliff i 
beat P. DEEBLE (AJUnmauth i. 2 and 

M. J. Reece Tormbyi bear P. Green 
6 'Southport and Alnsdaln). 7 and 

H. £. Swash 'Southport and Alnsdalei 
heal T. CUes i NorUtanIs County!. 
20th. 

M. McNally 'Coventry HcarulM beat 
\V. Woodman 'Romford'. 1 hole. 
R. Lancaster .Hayrtock Pan;* beat P.. 
F. J. Dudes iNevll'. 1 hole. 
L. Walker 'Selby beat Vt. J. Noonn 
• Royal Latham and St Anne* >. 2 and 
1. 
M. Hughasdon 'SunnJnqdalei beat P. 
D. Kelley tBlackwell ■. l hole. 
P. L. Taagart i Plcaslnglon» beat D. 
Smith (Addington Palace'. 7 and 5. 
J. B. Dickinson (Hindi-?!- Hall > beat 
P. S. Cockroft <Halifax>. 5 and 2. 
P. .Motley 'Reading' beat P. A. Gil¬ 
bert < MuUlon i. 20th. 
D. Marrioli iCoombe Hllli beai M. p. 
Thorpe iHoskelht. 4 and 3. 
J. Brawn i Morpeth > beat B. Hanan 
'Purtey Downs'. 19!h. 
M. J. Kelley 'Scarbrough NonhcWTc> 
beat M. H. Bradley ■ Walton Heath i. 1 
hole. 
A. P. Vic.iry i West Kent) beat n. 
Parkin iRoval Blackhealhi, 1 hole. 
M. A. PO\ON lWhittington Barracks' 
beat T. w. Jones iCIeecdoni. j and 

B. J. Black (Bootle beat J. D. 
Kcfohloy iLeedsi, 1 hole. 
D- Fanlder iBIyUii heal D. Ainsworth 
i Preston ■ 4 and 3. 
J. A. Waits 'Easi Hens' beat J. 
Asnlnall i Penworlham i.. 3 and .2. 
J. G. Parkhlll (ThetTordi beat N. R. 
W. Lucas i Southport and Alnsdale>. 2 

EL J. ’ Vlnterldn* iSlon»hami beat G. 
M. Vamold 'South Bradford'. 4 and 

T. D. Johnson 'Coventry Flnhaml beat 
K. E. Tucker 'Sallburni. 5 and 4, 

semi-finalists at this stage, lor 
Kelley himself was in danger of 
defeat and only extricated himself' 
at the last hole. He was three 
down after 11 to Bradley, a new 
recruit to the Carthusian Halford 
Hewitt team, who holed putts from 
all over the place. 

At the long homeward haul 
Kelley came into his own. He 
played tbe last seven holes i q 
level par with little help from 
the wiqd which gathered strength 
through the day. and he finished 
his man iff with a 30ft putt on 
the last green, a surface which 

N. B. Mdr i Wj Usov i li-.-dl W, M. 
Hooklnson i Blnglcv St Ivcsi. 7 and 

like the others looked true and 
velvety if a trifle on the slow side. 

Another Kelley, David, was 
involved in an excellent match in 
the Same quarter with Hughesdon. 
This included some fine iron play 
by both sides, culminating in a 
live-iron from Hughesdon which 
finished dead enough for a hand¬ 
shake. “ I do not think I have 
ever in my life enjoyed a match 
more was Hughesdon's verdict, 
based not so much on the fact that 
he had won as because of the good 
humour of his opponent and 
because their -better ball was 
estimated to have been 65. 

Poxon and Eylcs. the nest two 
seeds are saietly through, and so 
Is one of the more promising of 
the younger players. Faldo. He was 
up against a left-hander from 
Coventry, Pritchard. There is 
always pleasure in watching a left¬ 
hander strike the ball especially 
when, as is usually the case, he 
has a free and easy action such as 
Pritchard's. But coming back at 
tbe tougher holes Faldo's power 
and control dominated. His three 
at the 14th came at the right 
moment after he had just lost a 
hole and been brought back to two 
up : It was not quire the Four-iron 
he had intended—he reckoned tbat 
had he hit it properly he would 
have been playing back over the 
road from someone's garden—ic 
was rather better and finished five 
feet away. 

Another good looking match v.-as 
tbat between Steele and Edwards. 
a Farmer Cheshire champion and 
a strong looking player. Front the 
start ir looked as though things 
might go the wrong way for 
Steele ; he took three putts from 
the edge of the second green and 
his opponent, bunkered, came out 
and holed a long putt for a four. 
At the next hole Steele lost the 
chance of getting back to all 
square which his iron to seren feet 
had given him. his putt pulling 
up just short. He was three down 
at the turn, wan the 10th and 11th 
with birdies, but lost the 15th and 
16th to no special figures. 
Edwards had much the better of 
it on the green. 

Card of course 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

l 206 3 to 324 4 
*» 420 4 ii 485 s 
3 *58 4 12 139 3 
4 29 J 4 J3 339 4 
5 ) 86 3 14 445 4 
6 486 6 15 463 4 
7 551 5 16 356 4 
8 294 4 17 413 4 
9 162 3 18 336 4 

Out 3.258 35 in 3.415 26 

Pori or 'Romford' boa I A. R. Pugh 
■ MowItVi, 2 "ul I _ _ 
E. G. Nj i? ■ S'nchwarth > bejl D. T. 

Sparrow iDyi'.O'. I'nh. 
A. Banks -Sunion "(l tho Wolds) 

boat O. Slnc(f*lor t Worksop >. one 
hole. _ 
J. S. Gam-ti iPjrl'/onci beat G. 

Brand 'Halldon*. U and J. _ 
G. King . Neill. bear D. Swift 

iBramali Park.. 5 and 3. 
M, Baker ■ Handsworrh > w--o. R. If. 

Marli-y 'Branccpcth C.iallo'. *cr. 
A. Faldo iliclwvn Gard-'r. i:iiyi beat 

R. Prllchard (Coventry. A and 2. 
. Slaglleld iKno.e Pjrl:' beat A. K. 
Mayne <Sandlwav>. l"ih. 

J. Nears' ' Royal Lythani and St 
Annesi beal I. Ferguson 'Bush Hill 
Pari. i. 4 and 3. 

Whoolrr iGofl Magog, beat S. P. 
Rlckwocd ' Busn Hill Part". 2 and.l. 

Pa m ore iMaylandi' deal J. «». 
Howard iRoval Liverpool*. 4 and 3. 

. N. D. Hanon iWorthing< w-o. P. 
Lltilc iHamboume*. scr. 

. R. D. EVLES .Frllford H'-all" beat 
E. E. Fcaaey (RdUlley Park.. 3 and 

B. Whmaker .Slockoorti teat C. A_ 
Williamson iTtionocJ;i. 4 and 3. 
Taylor • Cleckheafonl beat R. Hughes 
t Bolton.. 3 and 4 ... 

Rlntnier .Hillside' beat *1. A. 
Smith i Hawksione .Park'. 4 and . .. 

Phillips i Dulwich and S'dmhjm. 
beai J. R. Edge (Bolton Old Links'. 
2 and 1. 

S. J. Plmley iWorccsl..-r• J. J. 
Caunt i How ley Hall). “ and 1. 

H. Fosier 'Bradford' fer-al J. B. Kcw 
i Fleet wood 1, 3 and 2. 

S. Jones i Warren) beai J. Wood i Bol¬ 
ton Old Links •. 1 hole. 

R. Jnvcc Tairhavcm boat D. Beales 
i H r,lie Webbst, 2 and 1. 

G. At. Edwards iBromberoudh'i beat 
D. 7. Steele < Dlnsdale Spa). 3 
and 2. 

L. Slade iPresion' beat P. McGarry 
■ South Staffs.. 4 and 3. 

R. A. Durrani <Moor Park' beat N. D. 
Tremayne iWiltshire', b and A, 

A. D. Carman * Coventry» beat S. R. 
Dunlop . Bristol and Clltion>. 6 
and S. 

P. H. Evans 'Blackpool North Share) 
beat D. Evar.s iLeeki. 19th. 

J. M. Tyrer iPresion. beai VV. F. 
Coupe <Shaw Hilli. 3 and 1. 

J. C. Davies 'Royal yid Surrey) 
beai J. Hadneld . Presibury.. C 

R.*L? Gladlnq (Addington Palace' beat 
W. F. Til'■ man i Addington i. 5 and 4. 

C. A. Proffitt • Ballon. beat A. r. 
W.irde i Prenton ■. 33rd. • 

D. J. Scholcs i Broadsionc' beat M. 

a.ls‘"Bc'SSsS‘r.H^i. v».a 
Taylor iPonrtth). 5 and o. _ 

M. E. Lewis ' licnbpry ■ beai P. Brocklo- 
hui-st i Wonley». 2 and 1. 

D. W. Rains ' Royal WorUngtoi). heat 
;-1. J. Topic iPinner HUT'. 2 and a. 

T. H. Codling > Plcaslnglon i beat 
.1 M. H. MuyoU i Copt lloaUu. o 
and S. 

Sandra Palmer 
breaks out of 
three-way tie 

NortbBeld. New Jersey. July 20. 
—Sandra Palmer had a par 72 
today w win the thirtieth United 
States women’s open golf cham¬ 
pionship by four strokes. Miss 
Palmer broke oat of a three-way 
tie for first place at the end of 
54 holes to finish with a total of 
295. She received S8.044 (about 
£3,216) which boosted her earn¬ 
ings for 1975 to 564,932 (about 
£26,000). 

Sandra Post, of Canada, and 
Sally Little, of South Africa, who 
had been tied with Miss Palmer 
after the first three rounds, 
dropped behind in the final 
round. Miss Post finished with a 
75 for a 299 total and tied with 
Joanne Camer for second place. 
Bat Miss Utile had trouble from 
the start of play today and 
finished with an 81 that left her 
in a tie for ninth with a Canadian, 
Jocelyne Bourassa, 

LEADING SCORES; 295. S. Palmer. 
T8. 74. 71. 73: 299. J. Gamer. TT.. 
77. 74. 75. S. Post i (Canada.. 74, 73. 
TA. 76: 300. S. McAlUsler. 79. 75. 74. 
72 : 301. S. Haynle, 74. 77. 74. 76: 
303. K. Whitworth. 76, 76. 75. 75; 
303. D. AtUUn. 76. 76. 7U. 79: 304. 
J. Rankin. 12, 77. 79. 76. J. Bouraasa 
'Canada'. 77. 76. 75. 76. S. Lillie 
■ S- Africa). 80. 70. 73. 81: 305. M. 
AatroIoflC*. 81. 73. 79. 72. G. Boykin. 
73. 78. 75. 74: 306. .1. Blalock. 75. 
76. 80. 73: L. Baugh. 76. 74. 76. 80: 
307. P. BradW. 78. 77. 78. 74. D. 
)oima. 81. 74. 77. 73. D. Patliraon. 
75. 74. 79. 79; 310. S. BWolaccInl 
• Argentina'. 77. 78. 79. 76— Rcuicr. 

Doug Sanders, twice runner-up 
in the British Open, will be trying 
for the £4,000 first prize in the 
£25,000 Benson and Hedges tourna¬ 
ment at Fulford, York, on August 
13*16. A fellow American, Sam 
Snead, and the 1972 winner. Jack 
Newton, of Australia—beaten in 
the Open play-off at Carnoustie 
recently—are also in the Held. 

Stephen loses ground but gains late victory 
Alexander Stephen, a former 

Scottish champion and one of 
eight seeded players, was taken 
to the 19th hole by lan McIntosh 
before winning his first round 
match in the Scottish Amateur 
golf championship at Montrose f °cit ^Ti! j.^k! 
yesterday. Stephen was three up - - 1 - ' ~ - 
after four holes, but the 23-year- 
old McIntosh had birdies at the 
sixth and eighth holes. Stephen 
was unable to match his 
opponent's two shots into the wind 
at the ninth, bringing him back 
to square. 

The next nine holes were halved 
—the twelfth in birdies—before 
McIntosh sent his approach to the 
19th through the green to give 
Stephen victory. 

Michael Miiler, another inter¬ 
national, lost two balls and was 
two down at the turn ro Stewart 
Cheyoe. He fought back, squared 
at the J3tfa. and went ahead for 
the first time when his opponent 
took three puns on the 17th. He 
halved the last for victory. 
First round 
. JW 'Grange an* Dundcr ■ 

«.V.- klnnear . Hazlehrad.. 
al ,® • L.. Grant ■ Vale ol L,vi>ni 
walked over D. w. Afoundcr 'Dainta- 
novi. acraidin'!; «. Stewart ‘ Orurr.- 
pcllleri beai M. Rac Raven:oar*:.. 4 
and 2: K. IV. Mac Trite, ca < C-inlro.s i 
b«t J. McCalliun . Lc*.M n.. 3 and 2. 
D. _ Them sari * SlralhJi-en • beat A. D. 
McIntosh i Parkview. 3 ar.d |; p. 
Gallagher ■ Peebles bear R. Muir 
l Broomlrknowe ■. i hole; A. STF.PHEN 
i Lundin > heal I. McIntosh >Elgin, at 
JVth: K. Ross i Belih ■ beai N. Ano.-r- 
son '.Mnniiieihi. l hole: M. Millo 
iCaldori boat J. S. Ch»vne lArbroait.i. 
I hole; D S. Macintosh 'Royal BMck- 
h.iath ■ beat D. m. Slewnghf Forfar-. 
3 and 2: N. Angus > Preslv.-lcl' • best 
A. N. Wilson iKIr.ghorni. 2 -ni 1. 
J. Noble ■ Burntisland, beai -I. Snuin 
■ Dunblane ■. 4 and 1 : M. Campbell 
• Levan . beat □. Giilcsnle « King James 
VI i. 2 and t: A. J. Hu'iUmon > Mon'- 
f."ih. walked oxer A. 5. I rare hi 
■ Kirriemuir., disqualified: •«. Gvs-r-lt 
iCrow Wood) heat C. Cjlrnle Men'- 
llelh., 0 and 4: J. I India V ' Holland, 
bosh ■ beai R. SmIUi ■ Rat ha Par!/ •. 
7. and 2: I. Mackenzie . Wllllamwond i 
beat 1, Cowan i Hcllandbush ■. a I 20m, 
G. Macdonald 'Callander, ber.f W. Tny- 

lor I Si Andrew! I. 5 and 1: t. Carhrang 
i Dunnltlor > bca; B. Tail 'Iiv-lnec 
3 and 5: T. Main . Airdrie, beat G. 
Waison tKoyal Aberdeen., 3 and a. 
1 Philips 'Aberdeen Nomads, beat R. 
Plcrottl iHUlon Park.. V and 1. 

D B. Bingham r Rjveruparfc' beai 
D. B. Howard 'Cochrane Castle 1. n: 

beai 

Hrn«n .Selkirk' beat j. A. Wan «Moni- 
rose■. 4 and 2: J. Serafim <Balhgal''> 
Deal E. Holmes »Dunfermline». 2 holes: 
I. i^reswcii 1 Royal Aberdeen.' beai 
J. T. Modal 1 West Kilbride 1. al l"!h: 
S. Caddon . GUsno-..- L'nivvraliy 1 beat 
I. Fraser .Forfar.. 2 and 1: G. MAC- 
'■Rtr.Oll . ClencorsQi beat A. W. 
Broun <Carnoujlie.. 4 and 2: G. B. 
Cosh «r.owglen 1 beat J. C. Thomson 
•KL-khlll'. 4 and 2: O. Bird 1 Murvan 
b.-ai I. h. Irons • Down field.. 6 and 4: 
R. MeAuslan iHayslon- beai R. Stephen 
■ Sandy hills.. 1 and 2: K. Murray 
1 Ciinad;. 1 walked over G. Millar 
■ S .-ansion ■. scratched: F. Black 
■ Pmslondelrti beat R Blackwood 
■ Cochrane Casllo. 2 and J: S. Hewlu 
'llamllion Municipal' bear J. (VjiMo- 
sliaw 1 Hagqi Casll-.-1. 2 and 1. D. 
J. tmluson fNIgg 8a) ■ beat O. Mavveii 
■ Ron Accur*l'. 6 and 3: ?l. Park 'Royal 
Hongkonq' beat D. McLaren . Ne---. 
battle. - and 1: M. McEwan ■ Miis*e:- 
burqhi beai A. S'.uar. 'Lundln>. r. and 
J: H. H. STUART 1 Forres• beai B. ). 
RHi 1 Forfar*. « and I*. Carasll 
'Cimrusll*. beat S. Whll-rhead 'Silrl- 
inq ■ . 'J holes. 

V.'. J Mann 1'kii-r.oui'lc1 beai W. 1.. 
Dj|e .Dunfermline.. S and 3 •■. 
H-irwV ■ Cr..lgle Hill. b. at F. G. Craig 
■ Cornwall].. 2 and l: D. Dro*. n 
1 AherJo.-n NorUiemi 0"a: A. G. (ji"> 
be 11 1 Kinross'. 4 and o: 'I. Lvg \.- 
■ Troon Ponland. walke.l ever 0. fra ill 
■ Lcvcn >. scratched: J. R. Andrrrn-i 
1 Moriv I beat I. O Peebles "East 
Rnnlrrwahlre 1. 5 and >' D. Har-.cv 
'Ba'l.gaici b.-4l B Dnnan ■ Ha-!e- 
head ■. 2 holes. R. B Thomson ; r.<v- 
vllle Park, beat A. Collin .Duntir.. 
T ani 4: N. II. Allken .Mes: KdhrJde. 
beat J. R. Dcnior. 1 Broomlrknowe. 
•t and A; A. Orr .Airdrie, beat R. B. 
Leitli < Bumllitaml.. I hole: G. Rur.^? 
• Airdrie' bra: H II. Thom • Nigv Bay. 

ard 2: T G. Mllilmd <Crierf. beai 
VV. M. Crichton 1 Dce^ide •. 4 and .•> 
■\ n. 'lav 1 Monrrosr. brat I. MIKbe.l 
■ FumiisUpd'. I’ hole. r., 1 James. 
• Douglas Park 1 t'j: A. I UiWltsl 
• Panm'ire■. v ana J: F. G. Jardine 
■ Dumbirton • beat K. Rfiwn -C'lilane.. 
7 and r». L. I. Anderson 1 C.c..d 
walk'-rl over J. r. Krlggs . PauniP . 
Ja:rjtchod: G Bird s ■ Hollendbusn • 
beat L. Love • Glvno-rv:c ■. Z and 2. 

P. t) Klnloch ■ Mu'seiburen ■ be^-- 
I*. B. U alter ' Pe'erlMd ■. .« and .. 
I. A Carslaw >'.sTllMDtweod • b -_a: L 
Hvuvion • Dalmannv ■. 5 and b- 
Voere 1 Ravenspan-. b-ar I \eudif. 
' Hlshoobnqoi. 6 and >. ».. Vv. 
•'.IILCIS 1 llunib ir?.-.-. b'-nT._ R 
Lindsay 'BUHVSirlc. - and •: . 

Hay 1 tvlrkinlllioch ■ beat A. Brodle 
■ RaUttore'. I hole: J. C. (tavmond 
• Cowglen. warned over H. C. Brown¬ 
lee < Cmtgmlllar Park'. ^traiched: 
D. W. Black 'ForfarI beat G. Thom- 
♦on r StraUuven', 6 and n: J. C. 
Lalng . Montrose 1 beat J. MacLclUn 
. Aberdeen Northern'. S and 4: S. 
Marlin iCarnousiiei boat If. S. Mnrton 
. nitncorsei. 2 and 1: H. M. Camr~ 
b"ll 'F.ilklrV Tnst' beai J. So rage 
■ Hoy a I Aberdeen'. 5 and 4: D. McCart 
.Cawder. walked over A. J. Robt-n- 

•sor, . Baihtfolci. scrairbea: J. Adamson 
• KimexnulTi walked over D. S. Alex¬ 
ander 'HlUon Park', scraiched. 

Judy Rankin, the defending 
champion, is among 96 of the 
world’s top women golfers com¬ 
peting for the £30,000 Colgate 
women's tournament at Sunning- 
dale from August 6 to 9. Mrs 
Rankin is one of 41 American pro¬ 
fessionals trying for the first prize 
of £5.000. in addition there will 
be prizes for the lowest round 
each day. £1,000 for any hole-in- 
one during the championships and 
a new sports car for the profes¬ 
sional whose tee shot at the short 
13th finishes nearest the flag. 

Vivien Saunders and Michelle 
Walker lead Britain's challenge 
from the paid ranks; Tegwin Per¬ 
kins and Beiie Robertson are 
among 26 heme amateurs attemp¬ 
ting to stop the tide returning to 
the United States. Other coun¬ 
tries represented arc Japan, Aus¬ 
tralia. Canada. South Africa. West 
Germany, the Republic cf Ireland, 
the Netherlands. France, Spain 
and Italy. 

This ear’s event lias been ex¬ 
tended to 72 holes. Eighq.- and 
tics go forward after two rounds 
with a further cut ty 50 and tics 
before the hnaJ IS holes. 

Si ttcn • •.i,vssjchu.v?i:»‘: Pmavni 
\J'k> :-.>um.imcnt: 47a: R. Vj]:S'\ 
*4 71. . v>. 277: B. R. ■•irLwdon. 
Til. n7«. 6 ». J7S; "4. C.irb.T. '-7. 
74. *■<. -.h: .1. Simons •>■«. 70. 74. al: 
F.. .Visn 70. -.7. 72. S'1: r- '~ren»h5w. 

71 70 Jp'1 |. Trevino. 70. 
66. 74. 7": nm Km:dvan > i'Jai44.i ■. 
a-'. 72. TO. 2J': P. Oosforhuls 

',U 7r. 74. 71. A* 

Rugby League 

Widnes object 
and Leeds 
match is off 

The Rugbv League match be¬ 
tween Leeds, the premiership 
holders, and Widnes, the Chal¬ 
lenge Cup holders, arranged for 
Headlngley on August 2. has been 
cancelled. A league spokesman 
said yesterday that Widnes did not 
“ consider the match financially 
viable because of the absence of 
sponsorship ”. 

Wales's world championship 
match against Australia has been 
fixed for Sunday. October 19, at 
Swansea. That means it will not 
be televised live. A league spokes¬ 
man said it was the match the 
BBC had wanted to show, but 
“ subject to confirmation they will 
be giving tbe Wales v England 
march at Warrington on September 
20 Instead 

Sydney, July 21.—The former 
Wigan forward. Bill Ashursr, was 
suspended tonight for three com¬ 
petition matches. Asburst. of the 
Penrith club, was sent off in the 
match against Manly-Warringah 
yesterday for a head-high tackle. 
It was the second occasion be had 
been sent off this season.—Reuter. 

Football 

Chelsea goalkeeper breaks ankle 
John Phillips, the Chelsea and 

Welsh international goal keeper, 
will be out of action for seven or 
eight weeks after fracturing his 
right ankle during training 
yesterday. 

Eddie McCrcadie. the Chelsea 
manager, said : “ It is a big blow 
to us just before the start of the 
season. The injury was caused by 
most unusual circumstances. 
Phillips ran to get the bzll am! 
when he turned his studs stuck in 
the turf. We will row have to 
call on relatively inexperienced 
young goalkeepers in Steve Sher¬ 
wood and Derek Richard sou to fill 
the gap.” 

Phillips was being kept in hospi¬ 
tal under observation overnight. 
Mr McCreadie said : “ There may 
be some ligament trouble as well.” 
Chelsea, hoping to make a quick 
return to the first division, have 
given a free transfer to their 
reserve goalkeeper, Bcmetti, as a 

thank vou ” for his long service, 
and tiie only other keepers 
currently on their staff are Sher¬ 
wood and Richardson. Sherwood 
returned to the club at fhc end 
of last season after playing “ on- 
loan ” with Brentford and he now 

seems certain to star: tbe season 
In ihe Chelsea side. 

Two unsettled Coventry City 
players. Hutchison and Caitlin. 
had discuskions with the manager. 
Gordon Milne, yesterday and both 
said afterwards ibar they bad been 

pacified ". Hutchison. the 
Scottish winger who believes that 
a more to a more successful club 
would further his international 
career, said : *" We struiuhrened 
out a rev. things. Wc discussed 
the future and I was nut more in 
the picture. You can say l cai 
more settled.” 

Cacti in, upset by the recen: 
vicniny of the former Celtic 
player. Brogan, said tii*» talks had 
cleared the air. He said : ** Bmyn 
will probablv start the season in 
my position (Cattlin is suspended 
for three matches), bur I am pre¬ 
pared to roll up my sleeve; and 
get stuck in to win back my 
nlace." But he said ; " 1 air not 
prepared to play reserve football 
indefinitely.11_ 

Lisbon, July 21.—The Cycling 
Federation of Portugal announced 
today that for lack of sponsorship 
there would be no lour of Portugal 
this year.—UPL 

Yachting 

Quarter Ton 
Cup 
splutters into 
life again 
From John NichoIIs 
Deauville, July 21 

After two days <• of unwanted 
inactivity, the international 
series for the Quarter Ton Cnp 
spluttered into life again today. 
The fishermen who had been 
blockading the harbour since 
Saturday- morning, moved away 
during tbe night and the lock was 
working normally by-the time the. 
v-achtsmen went out to race. The 
fishermen effectively made their 
point and many people here hope 
that their campaign against pollu¬ 
tion will be successful. 

Their action seriously disrupted 
the yachting, however, and there 
is little doubt that If the blockade 
had continued for another day the 
remainder of rhe event would 
have been abandoned. This would 
have been unsatisfactory in more 
ways than one, fur the winner 
overall of the three races held 
might hare been Charlie Papa, an 
Italian boat sailed by Niao 
Carozzo. 

She was tying on points with 
Roy Dickson's New Zealand entry, 
IS Degrees South, even though 
the New Zealanders had won two 
of the three races that were 
Jailed. But the Italians had two 
strokes of good forrune. First. 
;hcy scared many of their points 
in the long distance' race, which 
carried a bonus and second, in 
Che event of a tic, the roles 
worked in favour of whichever 
yacht beat the ocher in tbe long 
distance race. 

So, 45 Degrees South might 
have been the runner up in a 
series where she has so far been 
the outstanding boat. Yesterday 
she began the last race in the 
same way as she ended the first 
two—out in front. 

Only 34 boats out of the original 
43 came to the line, and the 
organizers decided to shorten the 
meeting by one race in order to 
prevent anv further depletion in 
numbers. The second race over 
an Olympic coarse was cancelled 
and instead, the fleet set off on 
the final offshore race. 

Even this face has been short¬ 
ened so that the series will defin¬ 
itely end on Wednesday nearly a 
fortnight after the boats first 
arrived in Deauville for measur¬ 
ing. Tbe first mark of the course 
is now the Ouistreham buoy, much 
nearer- to Deauville titan the 
original Cardoanet mark. There is 
then a cross-Channel leg to the Nab 
Tower toff the Isle of Wight) 
and back to the finish. 

At tbe start the wind was about 
force three north-westerly, which 
would' give a long windward leg 
to rhe Nab and a run back. By the 
Ouistreham mark 4S Degrees 
South was already leading, with 
Charlie Papa lying seventh. The 
British boat. Minestrone, sailed 
by Kenneth Wyiiie. was second 
and Jeremy Rogers in Hobnail 
was fifth, Paul Elvstram’s Swedish 
entry. Go, another of the favour¬ 
ites for overall success, was lying 
thirteenth. 

The loss of a race from the pro¬ 
gramme has lessened tbe chances 
of a British boat doing well over¬ 
all. All nine boats were trailing 
rather badly and needed more 
rather than fewer races in order 
to recover points. It now looks as 
if Hobnail, lying sixteenth over¬ 
all, before yesterday’s race, will 
be the best placed British boat. 

PORTSMOUTH: Cumberland Trophy 
i tranw iljntlc race): 1. Robin af&iir 
26 min AOsec. corrected time 3S7hr 
J) min : 2. KUloa. 3S8hr 47mKr 
1USHC. 5BBtir 47 min 12acc: 3. Kira ten. 
JTlhr 31mm UOttc. . 5R3HT SOmln 
. .42ml n 6jcc. 

"mm 7wc: Aihhr. 25min 32scc: 8. 
\V«a!d Jl. 501tw omln 48scc. 4iQhr 
29m in 42SPC r*u(Hcct lc» possible 
Deficits ■; 9, Rasmus U. 522hr 12min 
■)Hsec. 425hr 5mIn llsoc. Retirement*-. 
Wat-baby. M*d Caret* and Carina. 

KINGSTON. Ontario: Canadian 
regatta: TompesL t. G. Mllonc «Italyi; 
2. V, Mares < W Germany r3. F. 
Ganccdo i Spall". Flying Dutchman: 
t. J. tilcsch ■«' Germany: 2. 1. 
Wolfl ' E Germany): 3, \. Paqot 
i Francei. Tornado: t. C. Shcely iUSi: 
2. P. Alim (Ub>; 3. R. White >GB>. 
470- 1. J-F. FonUInc i France i: 2. 
M. (fount 'France: o. R. Whitehurst 
I US' l mr.- I. M. aim < Sweden I ; 2. 
A. Bourdourts ■ Greece i: o. K. 
Carlson i Sweden». 

ATTERSEE: World championships: 1. 
NmJbuber ■ Austria': 2. Alberda 
.Netherlandsi: 3. Pehrsson ■ Denmarkl. 

Swimming 

International federation keep 
China waiting for a year 

Cali, Colombia. July -21.—The 
executive board of the interna¬ 
tional swimming federation 
(FINA) have decided against re¬ 
opening the-question-of Chinese 
membership for tfie moment; die 
FINA president. , Dr Harold 
Henning, said yesterday.- 

Dr Henning told a press confer¬ 
ence here that the - matter would 
probably not be considered again 
until die next FINA meeting in 
Montreal In . 1376. Chinese repre¬ 
sentatives have said the country 
will not join FINA as long as 
Taiwan remains a member. Taiwan 
bas entered nvo swimmers for the 
second world championships here— 

Dr Henning also said the FINA 
executive board had adopted a new 
rule which provided for suspen¬ 
sion of countries and their athletes 
if they refused to take part, in 
competition for political reasons. 
He said' the- rule was drafted 
because some participants in the 
Asian Games in Teheran refused 
to compete against Israelis. He 
also confirmed that West Berlin 
had beep formally approved as the 
site for rhe next championships in 
1978. After Berlin the champion¬ 
ships will take place every four 
years. • • 

The suspension on Rhodesia will 
probably be lifted if the country 
can prove that it has achieved 
racial integration In swimming 
sports. Dr Henning said. He said 
that there was every possibility 
Rhodesia would be readmitted if 
it could prove, in accordance with 
FINA’s rules, that the reasons for 
being suspended in 1973 no longer 
applied. 

The country was dropped from 
FINA because it would not prove 
that swimming was freely inte¬ 
grated at all levels. Dr Henning 
added tixat a Rhodesian swimming 
official. Colonel Donald Grainger, 
bad given assurances to FINA that 
the sport was now fu»y integrated. 
FINA may send a mission to make 
a new investigation in Rhodesia. 
Dr Henning said social swimming 
customs should be taken into con¬ 
sideration on tbe Rhodesian ques¬ 
tion. Blacks and whims did not 
generally swim together in .the 
country, according to Colone] 
Grainger. 

Dr Henning said that the situa¬ 

tion concerning South Africa, ex¬ 
pelled from FINA for allegedly 
racist policies, was completely 
different. Two factors governed 
the South African- problem. HO 
said : “ The 'first is that tfiere are 
now three bodies in South Africa 
which say they control swimming, 
and ’ in fact they do not. The 
second is that according to news¬ 
paper articles that we see Integra: 
tion has not taken place in souto 
African swimming.” 

Dr Henning stressed.the import¬ 
ance FINA attached 'to integration 
at the lowest club levels. It was 
not good enough having open 
national trials if young children 
were not given tbe opportunity to 
swim at a competitive level from 

1 an early age. He said the subject 
of South Africa was not raised 
by tbe FINA executive board. 

The Soviet Union took the HrsJ 
gold and' saver medals of tbe 
championships here in tbe women’s 
springboard diving. The new 
champion. 16-ycar-old Jrijia 
Kalinina, wbo once suffered from 
polio, and her colleague, Tatiana 
Volynkina, brilliantly outclassed 
the favourites, Christa Kohler, of 
East Germany, and Ulrfka Knape. 
of Sweden, in the final dives yes¬ 
terday. Tbe third placed. girL 
Christine Loock, of tbe .United 
States, said afterwards- she could 
have hoped for no better than a 
bronze medal against such competi¬ 
tion/ Diving events continue here 
today with the men competing 
for a place in the last eight on the 
springboard. 

Hungary. The Netherlands and 
Italy were the first teams ro qualify 
for tbe final rounds of the water 
polo event. Tbe reigning world 
champions, Hungary, were certain 
to' be among the final eight after 
a 11—5 victory over Australia. Tn 
another Group A match. Romania 
produced the largest score so far 
in the tournament with a 14—3 win 
over Colombia. The Netherlands 
and Italy also secured places in the 
final rounds beating Mexico 5—2 
and Canada $—4 respectively. 

In Group C, Spain held rhe 
- United States to a 4—4 draw and 
the Soviet Union easily beat- Iran 
13—2. Yugoslavia, strong medal 
contenders, beat Cuba 7—4 and 
Bulgaria went down to West 
Germany 4^—3 in Group A. The 

nrst two teams in each of the 
-tour team groups qualify lor the 
final rounds. - - 

The world’s best swimmers arc 
ready to start competition 
tomorrow and all- but a, handful 
of the present world records will 
probably be forgotten statistics 
when the last of rhe morning heats 
and evening finals cud ' next 
Sunday. 

The American coach. Ronald 
Bella tore, said : "‘'Swimming is a 
> oung sport and. 1 think that 
almost every record .is in 
jeopardy here.” Swimmers and 
coaches alike have predicted an 
“ avalanche V rof records, at the 
open-air Pan-American pool. They 
say it is a fast pool and conditions 
in this tropical valley are almost 
perfect. 

Other factors will force the pace 
—the quest for medals, the spur 
to make months and sometimes 
years of harsh training worthwhile 
and not least a fiercely-contested 
duel between die United - States 
and East Germany. 

The two countries share 22 of 
the world’s 31 swimming records: 
The United States, whose tradi¬ 
tional supremacy in the sport- was 
seriously challenged by East 
Germany in the last world cham¬ 
pionships at Belgrade two years 
ago, have come here better pre¬ 
pared than ever before.* But the 
East Germans, who took second 
place overall In Belgrade, have 
promised to do better this time. 

Before tomorrow’s events are 
over it should be clear which of 
the two nations will set the pave 
and whether they can check tbe 
best individuals from other 
countries like Britain, Canada and 
the Soviet Union. Within Inin 
50sec of the start of tomorrow's 
first -final—the men’s 200 metres 
free-style—the American world 
record holders, Bruce FurnJss and 
Tim Shaw, should be taking the 
gold and silver medals. Bur the 
day’s second event, the women's 
200 metres individual medlev, 
should provide the first big test 
between the two swimming giants. 

WATER POLO: Group a: tv Gmntin 
4. Bulgaria 3. YnaaslavU 9, W Ger¬ 
many T. Croup 8: Romania 9, Australia 
5:- Romania 14._ Colombia 5. Grou 

n 
R 13. Iran i*.0? roup D: Netherlands 

Hockey 

Germans do not relish bubbling in cauldron 
From Sydney Frisian 
Montreal, July 23 

Netherlands and West Germany 
made sure .of their place In the 
semi-final round of tbe eight- 
nation hockey tournamenr now 
being played here on artificial 
turf. Both sides bad easy vic¬ 
tories vesterday, Netherlands scor¬ 
ing eight times without reply 
against Mexico in Group A and 
West Germany beating Canada 
S—2 in Group B. 

Climatically, Netherlands were 
more fortunate because their 
match was played in the evening. 
The Dutch -used the occasion as 
target practice and Ties Kruize, 
their leading striker, found tbe 
mark five times, 'two of his goals 
coming from short corners and 
one from a penalty stroke. Kruize 
brought hls tally of goals to 74 in 
S7 international matches, which 
is a European record. . . 

Had India and not . Mexico 
played Netherlands, according' to 
the original draw, the Dutch would 
have found the occasion less com¬ 
fortable. India withdrew because 
of differences in their own 
federation and Mexico filled the 
gap probably because they were 
the only side ready to step iu. 
Two members of the Indian 
Hockey Federation who are here 
as observers tell me that the dead¬ 
lock bas been resolved. 

Except for the splendid goal¬ 
keeping of Coleman, some clever 
midfield play by Rodriguez, and 
a few flashes of brilliance up 
front by Espinosa, the Mexicans 
were not in this game. After 
restricting the Dutch to two goals 
in the first half they were out¬ 
classed in the second. 

West Germany, the Olympic 
champions,’ (fid not relish being 
in the cauldron earlier in the day. 

but apart from sustaining a cduple 
of shocks they had little difficulty 
in beating Canada. Throe German 
goals were scored by Strotdcr from 
short corners powerfully struck. 

Canada, who are rapidly learn¬ 
ing the arts of the game, had the 
satisfaction of being on equal terms 
with the Germans at the end of the 
first half. After Strotder had 
scored his first goal, Canada 
earned a short corner which led to 
a penalty stroke well converted 
by Wood. 

But once CraxpneberR went 
through on his own to pat the 
Germans ahead early in the second 
half their fears were allayed. 
Seafert put them farther ahead 
from open play, but Canada 
rallied and reduced the lead 
through Hobkirfc from a short cor¬ 
ner. Two quick goals by Strotder 
put the Issue beyond doubt 

Athletics. 

Medical cover for Britain’s leading competitors 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The fittest men in the country 
are also often the most concerned 
about swift and, therefore. Some¬ 
times unavoidably expensive 
medical treatment. So it was good 
to hear yesterday that the 
International Athletes .Club, have 
negotiated an agreement with 
Western Provident Association, of 
Bristol, to provide medical and 
surgical cover for more than 50 
of Britain’s, best athletes,' 

Cover will Ije offered to all 
those representing Britain in the 

European Cup final in Nice next 
month plus tbe number odes ” 
in each of the Olympic events—the 
marathon and Decathlon for 
examplc—notf on the Nice pro¬ 
gramme and in die international 
cross-country championship. 

It is fitting that the news should 
be released by the ZAC chairman 
Derek Johnson. He was not only 
an Olympic silver medal winner 
over 800 Metres but also studied 
medicine at ■ Oxford and learned 
about the frustration of a serious 
illness halfway through his 
athletics career. 

Yesterday Mr Johnson said: “ In 
my case I bad first-class hospital 
care. But we don’t want to see 
athletes careers interrupted or 
ruined through lack of immediate 
and effective treatment. As an 
example I would cite a grumbling 
appendix which a member of the 
pnblic might be advised to let 
settle down. An athlete could not 
afford to take a month or two off 
competition and might be worried 
about Infection coming. Into his 
gut. But now-be will not . have 
to worry about the expense, of 
getting speedy treatment.” 

Equestrianism 

Cinders are now a thing of the past 
By Pamela Macgregor-Moms 

The second “ London " half of 
the Roval International Horse 
Show opened 'at rhe Empire Pool. 
Wembley, last night, where the 
Queen and Prince Philip will attend 
the evening performance on Wed¬ 
nesday to watch Princess Anne and 
Captain Mark Phillips competing in 
the John Pinches dressage compe¬ 
tition for the lop three-day event 
competitors, and the King George 
V Gold Cup. Princess Anne joins 
the judges’ panel on Friday to 
assess tbe costers' turnouts with 
Field Marshal Sir Gerald Templar. 

The facilities here have been 
improved since the Horse of the 
Year Show to include three sanded 
collecting and exercise rings out¬ 
doors, which were described yes¬ 
terday morning by Harvey Smith 
and Paddy McMahon as " the best 

we have ever had at Wembley ” 
where, thankfully, cinders are now 
a thing of tbe past. 

David Broome's young horse 
Heatwave, who decided Britain’s 
victory in the Prince of Wales 
fNations) Cup at Hickstead on 
Sunday, competing in his first-ever 
Nations Cup, won a preliminary 
qualifier during tbe afternoon for 
the Philips Electrical Stakes, the 
first jumping competition of 'the 
show. 

Heatwave finished two seconds 
faster than Paul Meyer on Casimar 
for The Netherlands. Heatwave 
may well be the best horse which 
the former world champion has 
had since Mister Softee, and the 
team manager, Ronnie Massarella, 
whose family owned tbe great 
champion who won three European 
•titles in addition to an Olympic 

bronze medal, rates him even bet¬ 
ter, as possessing more scope. 
Broome, ever loyal to his old part¬ 
ner, on whom he won-so many 
international triumphs, does not 
completely concur. 

Tbe second qualifier was a vir¬ 
tual walkover for Ireland, with 
Capt Larry Kiely winning on Lough 
Sbeelin by 1.1 sec from' Eddie 
Macken on Boomerang. 

The first qualifier was won by 
A oriole Ferguson, newly returned 
from a year spent in Italy, where 
she was a- pupil of tbe Olympic 
rider, Vittorio Orlaudi, near Milan, 
and woo die Grand Prix in Pal¬ 
ermo. Now riding Freelance, she 
finished six seconds ahead of 
Major Paul Weier, riding Fink, for 
Switzerland, with Graham Fletrher 
on Buttevant Boy beating Alwin 
Shockemohle, on Rex the Robber. 

Liqoori undecided 
Marty Liquari, the American 

5,000 metres champion and 3min 
52-2sec nrile runner, will'compete 
in the .AAA championships at 
Crystal Palace on August 1 and 
2. He Is undecided whether to 
compete over the longer distance 
or the 1,500 metres. 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: New York Meta 

10. Houston Astros 9: Los Angelos 
Dodgers 5. Chicago Cubs 3; Phila¬ 
delphia Phillies 11. Cincinnati Reds 4: 
San Francisco Giants 2. Pittsburgh 
Pirates l ..and 1—7: St Louis Car. 
dlsals 5. Ban Dingo-Padres 1 and 10— 
3: Atlanta Braves 5, Montreal Expos 
a and 6—s. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: Detroit . rtgr-rs 
7. Kansas City Royals s; Cleveland 
Indians 10. California Angels 4: OaVS 
latnd Atbleticfc 5. Baltimore Orioles 
New York Yankees 24. Minnesota Twins 
2 and 6—4; Texas Rangers lO. Boston 
Red S°X 5 and 2—3; Chicago While 
8ox 9. .Milwaukee Browers 2 and in_ 

Phillips: will miss early season 
matches. 

Rifle shooting 

Highest possible 
score for 
Carmichael 
By Our Rifle Shooting 
Correspondent 

Highest possible scores con¬ 
tinue to be the order of the day 
at Bislev. In The Times competi¬ 
tion at 200 yards 22 competitors 
tied with 30 and after a second 
tie eight will shoot on another 
day for the third time. 

The tie for the Century, at S00 
yards, was won by Major W. H. 
Mjgoay dare REMEi by one 
poinr over Air Vice Marshal D. 
Bower with Miss J. Owens, from 
Ulster, one further point back. 
In the Alexandra, at 600 yards, 
j. H. Carmichael, from Broats- 
erovc, was one of 10 who tied 
with .10 but in the tic shoot he 
was the only one to make the 
ftiahesi possible score. 

Two -.veil known shots. Lieu¬ 
tenant C. T. S. Belfc and K. M. 
Pilcher, will have to shoot a 
second tie for the Duke of Cam¬ 
bridge, at 900 yards. The only 
other events so far completed are 
the Saturday aggregate, where 
C. S. O'Brien, of Manchester, and 
Lord Swansea took Che first two 
places, and the Steward Cup for 
reams, won by Wandsworth with 
56$. Bookham was second S67 and 
Barclays Bank third with the some 
score but a lower total at 600 
yards. 

Basketball 
siNj)AnoRn^ n»ur maun: EnaLma 

iw. Mngjporc TO. 

Yachts in the International Cadet, national championship negotiating 
the first marker at Bumham-ori-Crouch yesterday. _ 
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Racing ; ! 

•*-1 

i:y 
=r-\ 
hi hard without 

and encourage die spirits of the 
crowd- IfOler. especially, batted 
well. 

When Derbyshire went in again, 
they nude a goo dnarx. The score 
was" 46 before Sharpe was out. 
Botas soon followed him and then 
there was* a rather sad piece of 
play, while Morris, who is only 
21 axur without much experience 
struggled t£ avoid* his pair, 

and a close field teased 

'i ■ tl. 1 

«:y 'i'. i>.<*1 • _ ... 
*r‘ ^ ."i v'Afcy Also "G£bson‘;-: " _ ■ - 
a■* \yJZHESTB&FIBL&: ; ' Derbyshire, 
-- ... •-•5^ mrti six;second mtjings wickets i» 

o -p %dndJ. tmedl',il7-rHro to aqofd an 
- *. -'-.im&ig*.'defeat &ji the Australians. 

- •* i '., *»;• .To 193* the Australian^ beat 
-J; , Derbyshire in two days. jWit, 

..'•*• i;;'*-' ^Iwaielves a day off. They m-*y 

. Liuw done the same thing since. 
V ' >•' ■j'^Mit' it is the 193* match which T 

« ■‘■^■^iarticnlarly . remember 'because 
-. ,i: v.vf- H. Ffngieton made, of that, free —r_,_-—--—- 

■A-3,J;hy. part of a memorable essay, hnn ■wxrooat mercy. He could nor 
- - ,, ■i- haur which few pleces of cricket occasion,, or summon the 

touting have more moved me. It c®BE!*tv f°r a drive, and after 
i*.*-U# called A Yorkshire Gesture, about 20 minutes, which seemed 

'.*: Vvnd .is still iu print in ids CoUec- longer soli without a rnn, was 
* 3on. Fingleion on Cricket. . * :.r caught at forward short lee. The 

^ - •V.'-Though this year the Australians " *9“rth wicket fen at 74, hut Page 
. ? .,'pe ‘ from Derbyshire to. ..Old and Russell held firm and in the 

; Vrfrafford, not, as. in-193*. . to the end the Australians did not-take 
■ fcrouded menaces 'of • Briunhall foe extra half hoar. 
-.■.4 i^ne: They still like-a day off 

: : . :: hard yesterday to; get i«-A9*^5l'aM*<t 
,*-V St,.\&e. They did not manage it, but Tm-rar rail; 

to lave a few free hours 5XJJ2J- =?■ 3-M*ai 
afternoon—it the weather “ ^2: Sv'fl,h" 

L L-r.Vj toys fine. - 

;’ . --The Australians were put in to 
on Sahirday/ aod scored .39* 

' . - *;.-!‘ .\i-.’.fee nine.;It was not in theory a 
' had decision of Taylor's, but the 

;• Australian batsmen were so tnucb 

„ , •• 'better than the Derbyshire bowlers 
~ that it was unlikely to work out. 

The pitch was damp when, the 

V -t .match besaa, but since then has 
-... ' .’only suffered a shower or two. 

Chesterfield wickets have a good 

‘.y -reputation over the years, and the 

% crowd—Queen's Park was nearly 
.^fuil—reasonably hoped for an 

effective' Derbyshire reply. 
But Derbyshire were aD out by 

' ^<an early teatime for 184 and 
• ■ / ; 'Thankful to get so far after a score 

•' s-of 74 fttf fiye and '133 for eight. 
./ --The Australians attacked aQ the 

' \;tirne. They never had a mao in 
' - ' the deep, except when Malietc was 

■<' howling. If .the edges missed the 

slips ptri gaUgys' lbey wem for 
• . • four, bat Triuj '.ca^ed ? Wickets 

• • mattered, hof rims. 
■■ Thomson had Sharpe caught at 

. short leg, when the Derbyshire 
-.score was 12, and also bad three 

more* wickets ' later. Bolus and 

_ ... — .tnUbN. 
■“r-'S—2j. SwuiSrook, 
: Miller. iv—^T—70—i 

*>W**Y*HIRB: First Inning** 
P. j. Sharpe, c GUmcrar. b 
• nun*n 
1; *■ b Thomsen . 
M- H. Page, cTurner. b Wutw 

■A. Morni. b Thomson 
J- M. w'ard. l-b-w. b WblXar 
r.H. Sssrbrock. c Robmson. b 

Thomson 
n. Miller, i RBblnran, b GUmour 
*' R. b. Taylor, l-b-w, b Glim our 

S-- Vcnluunshtun, c VkOw. b 
MtllMl - . . .. - ., 

P. B. ROSH-II. t Robinson, b UursI 
k. SlfWmon. not OW • 

Estrar ib 1. w i. n-b 171 .. 

total .. ..*l« 
FALL OF Wir.KTTS: 1—3^. a—V. 

.7—54. 4-&4. 5-74. 6—97. 7—1UB. 
8—153. °—184. lO—IB*. 

BCfln.ING: Tlioinjin. 10-3-fv3— 
4: dUnour. 1? -n IjfT i ' ~ Wnllrrr 
12 1—*7—2: Hurst, .11 1—02—1 : 
Mniietr: 3.2—0—2*—a. 

Second Innings 

P.. J SRvnc. l-b-w. b Valter .. 
J. B. Bolus, b Hunt .. 
W. H. Pago, not out 
A. Morris, c nutnoijr. b MaUeit 
J. M. Ward, c Cbaopeli. b GUmour 
P. E. Russoll, not out 

Extras tb 3, I-b o. n-b S> ■■ 

Total >4 vktu 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—40. 2—56. 

5- 60. 4—74. 
CntDlros. C. Cool and J. F. Crstpn 

Advanced ticket sales for rhe 
Page scored 41 together for the second Test between England and 
.....J_U... ,L__I_v J ..,.»Ti, T nnl>, ^trfina nn second wicket, bat the next sub¬ 
stantia] resistance came towards 
The tail, from Miller, Russel and 
Venkataraghavan. They all 
needed some luck, bat they did 
give the Australians a slight check 

Australia at Lord's starting on 
Thursday, July 31, total £70,000. 
All reserved stand accommodation 
for Saturday, August 2 has been 
sold, hut admission to the ground 
will be available at the turnstiles. 

Australians leave |ToAgfroidset 
1 ratEsitannji. oonushira v 
> Han* /17-0 io 5.30 or 6.0' -out Turner 

and McCosker 

AU»E»- 

: The Australians have left om 
. both of their successful’opening 
batsmen. Turner and.-McCosker, 

- : from the nest match against 
v — Lancashire- starting at Old Traf- 

‘ . - .ford tomorrow.. Turner. is rccciv- 
" - lug treatment for a hamstring 

. _ strain aggravated in the current 
- . . ’ 'match with Derbyshire. McCosker 

- ,-,.V ,.3 is resting after playing the Iasi 
' ■"-'•five first-dass matches in a-row. 

. • AUSTRALIAN 13: L M. Chap- 
■ -~?pell, B. Laird, R. D. Robinson, il 

S. Chappell, K. D. iWaltera. R. 
Edwards, R; W. Marsh. 

• f' ri Lillee. A; AL AikUett,.. 
• i son. J. D- BiggSr-G-,. 

- M. B. N. Wallser. ; 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 

DAGENHAM: Emm II v Son« II 
NORTHAMPTOM: NortbtmptoTUhlro U 
v b arvtcltslilra H. 
SWANSEA ■ Glamorgan J3 t YolLaLlrc II. 
wonrESTER- Wore eat ershlro U v Som- 
onoi.iL 

MINOR COUNTIES 
DUNST.vBLE: Bedfordjhlrs v Shrop¬ 
shire. 
PENZANCC: ComwaU v BorVsblre 
MANCHESTER: LancaaZUre fl v Cum- 
borland. 
NORWICH ’■ Norfolk v CambrjdBeahlre. 
OXFORD: Oxfordshire v IWlBlilP 

Minor Counties 
tfSTBIX: BedlonbUre. 19U lor v 
-r. J. Mach In 651: Shropsliira 
or 5 16. Joniuon 89 nai ou>. 

. DUN6TBLE: 
dec 
-169 

54' 

>niDeUTor> 

Tennis ; \ •' . • 

Same players available for 
Britain again next year 

-sz From Rex BeUaihy 
j: 2 - : Tennis Correspondeot 

~±-: Lc Tooquet, Jnly 211 
—'JS2, ' Por the' second -time in three 
* TT, years Britain Jmve.. won ibe 

Straight sets. Miss Barker's res¬ 
ponse to this crisis was a withering 
sequence of seven games in which 
she lost only five 'points. In retro¬ 
spect, Miss Rudd was unwise to 
disdain .the chance of an interval ■Jj ^ - -7 -* ---1- . ... UlbUUU (UC LUflULG Ui 041 UJALiMU 

4 afcee second- set. In the drird 
plonfihip for thfr-Annie. Soisbault Barker seemed to hit winners 

: ^ Cup Moreover, Su^ Barker and blasting gaping holes in l 
Linda Mottram. who beat Romania n 
2—1 in the final,her.eyesterday, 

- -- will still bo eHgiblfr next season. 
. .‘-r The singles., were stared after 

three hoars . and ;l? ^imnutes of 
gruellingr combat. But when the 
same- four players came back, on 

• court for the .doubles, Virginia 
i ,0^ Ruzici and - Mariana Sinrionesco 

. ... were crashed *-^4r<-^-b fin o«4y'47 
• " J, nriimes. Miss Mottram was good 

and Miss Barker even better—con- 
. . ceding only .six points in her five 

. service games and hitting a daae- 
.. r ling stream of winning volleys.' 

'• Afiss BariceT beat MZss Ruzici 
4—6, 6—4) 6—2 in an hour and 24 

- -. mlnntesy Miss SimioneScp defeated 
. .. Miss Mottram 6—4, 7—9, 6—1 in 

an- hoar and 49 njimites-. Each 
match eventually swung in favour 
« the player with the heavier 
artillery.. That Is often the case, 
■with one playeriit weight of . shot --. —,-. . . 
gradually eroding me osier’s secies of attractive and arduously 

'. . physical . and . . psychdogtcal dose games, pie interval, how- 
, resistance. - ever, .broke, her rhythm and 

Miss Barker Jed A—0 and had a restored Mss SSnrfonescn’s. Mss 
, break, point lor 5—1. Dot abe.lost Mutnaxo’s best teams was behind 
.-.-'seven successive games to a her., Rv contrast toe Romanian 

• • temporarily sounder player. Miya played "her mbst titmy aumonta- 
Barker’s powerful forehand was tfae set of toe mateh. 
all oyer toe -place. Bat She ciaved FINAL. Britain beat Romaxua. 4—1. 

second set arid began to look more simionacu'beat mim Mottram: o—^4. 

•-"■twS0* w?* ' Su mS ^ wthin twp games of losing in_ Slmlonescu. 6—4. 6—0. 

Dunlop’s 1,000-mile journey could 
be rewarded with double at Ayr 
By Jim Snow 

Business, no Jinlc pleasure, and 
the chance of winning two or three 
races bring, as last year, the 
trainers John Dunlop and Ryan 
Price np from Sussex to Ayr on a 
thousand-mile return journey. 
Prise money at Ayr Is handsome, 
and to make -things easy for 
trainers, owners, and jockeys there 
is a landing strip in toe centre of 
the racecourse. There is also a 
true and warm ring of Scottish 
hospitality at Ayr. The aim os 
pherc is “ come - again neaci 
year ’, and when toe weather is 
tine there is no more pleasant 
place to be in midsummer than on 
toe wesL coast of Scotland. 

The late Lord Rosebery and his 
trainer. Sir Jack Jarvis, for some 
40 years had the' July and Septem¬ 
ber Scottish circuits:in toe middle 
of their sights and many a Scots¬ 
man covered his holiday expenses 
by a rigid adherence to following 
the priraose and pink colours of 
Lord Rosebery at Ayr. Lanark. 
Hamilton Park and Edinburgh. 

Sir Jack Jarvis, with great skill, 
put certain horses on his list as 
good enough and tough enough to 
race one day. perhaps at Edin¬ 
burgh, and three days later at Ayr 
or Lanark. If they won they could 
carry their penalties within the 
week, and litey frequently won 
again. If they ran well and were 
beaten they would run another 
race before taking the long 
journey south to Newmarket. 

This pattern of attack and the 
running of a team of horses 
which can stand up to liro or 

more races within a fortnight on 
the two Scottish circuits, was 
also toe strategy of the two 
brothers Mathew and Harry 
Peacock, and John Dunlop and 
Ryan Price arc now* treading toe 
sarte path that Sir. Jack Jar\js 
and toe Peacock brothers followed 
for a great number of years. 

For ex-ample, John Dunlop runs 
rwo horses this afternoon who 
won last week for him at Edin¬ 
burgh and Hamilton, Wax l-ruit 
in The Knockjarder Stakes 12.4SI 
and Mother Brown in toe Souiar 
Johnnie Handicap 13.151. Both 
horses. 1 think, will so back to 
Arundel with cwo victories in 
Scotland behind, them, and Dun¬ 
lop probably, has in his mind a 
list of half-a-dozen or so horses 
chat he plans to bring up north 
for the second Scottish circuit 
starring in the last fortnight of 
September. Price and Barry Hills 
also think on ibese line*. 

It is nard to oppose Wax Fruit 
and Mother Brown in their races 
this afternoon, and I think it will 
he a third success for toe south 
with Barry Hills's Sir Something 
in the mile and seven furlongs 
Kirkoswarld Stakes. The Ameri¬ 
can-bred three-year-old by Sir Ivor 
was sixth in tbc Queen's Vase ai 
Royal Ascot to Blood Royal, and 
later he held on well to win his 
race in a photograph at Cheater 
from Regal Step. Sir Something 
is sty choice, but in selecting him 
there is more than a litle uneasi¬ 
ness about the claims of John 
Dunlop's Mount Irvine and Ryan 
Price's Carolus. 

Mount Irvine finished with a 

hearty appetite over a mile and a 
hair at Doncaster recently, sugges- 
ins that he would stay an extra 
three or four furlongs aud it is 
close an two miles tout be will run 
today. Carolus was in front oi- his 
field in ihc Derby coming to Tat- 
renhara Corner, and ii could be a 
close thing between him. Sir Some- 1 
thing, and Mount Irvine. 

Fulke Johnson Houghton’? 
stable, in excellent form at pro 
<em. may bring off a double with ] 
Maid to Order (2.43 Folkestone) 
and with Regal Step 14.50 Wolver¬ 
hampton). Maid to Order showed 
some promise iu her two races 
when finishing oat of a place at 
Wolverhampton and Windsor, and 
Regal Step showed Iris stamina 
when falling by a neck against Sir 
Something at Chester. 

Court Circus, bought in for a ! 
thousand gnineas after u-inning'a J 
selling Handicap at Nottingham in 
June, and later a seven-length 
winner at Folkestone, should defy 
top weight in toe Broad stairs 
Handicap (3.1jI on toe same \ 
course, and A atari who has ran so 
consistently in fats six outings this 
season, a winner on his last appear¬ 
ance and placed in three of hi> 
previous four races, should be too 
gtad for Deep River with his 
advantage of 51b in toe Periosteum 
Stokes 14.15). 

si.\r». or coiNG •omcuii foilp- 
-lonr V\rni. Avr Oooit >o linn on 
round thui-sc. noort on sTratahi coorv 
Wnlvpnumpron: rim. Sundown Polk 
■ inraorrow > - Good on llv«-lurlone 
roirrip. good la firm on round enurre 
Uti^rt 'tomorrow >* I irm Ratli-rld 
Bf-tdae ■ tomorrow > : flood to him. 
Grui Vu-moiilh ilOKsrrawi Good 

Dakota may go for the Ebor Handicap 
Dakota became a 'possible (or 

the valuable Ebor Handicap at 
York next month when cruising 
to a five-length win from Mark 
Henry In toe Tcnnent Tropfav 
Handicap ar Ayr ycoterday. 

The four-year-old son of Stupen¬ 
dous turned out to be a reformed 
character when equipped with 
blinkers for the first time. He had 
not been on his beat behaviour in 
his orevious -race at the Epsom 
Derby meeting. Sandy Barclay, wiiu 
has only had a few winners this 
season, was registering bis biggest 
success since bis .return from 
France, and at his- local course. 

Ezra set a fast pace In toe early 
stages, but was passed by New 
Henry six furlongs from home. 
Barclay left it anti! two furlongs 
out before sprinting dear on 
Dakota. Dakota is owned and bred 
hv Mr Guy Reed, who run* the 
Nidd Hall Stud at Fiarmuaie. and 
has now had four winners this 
season- “ Dakota Is entered in a 
lot of big handicaps, but he could 
go for the Ebor flevplte picking 
op a penalty for that race with 
his win today Reed said. 

Lord Weir’s CaJlanish wa> a 
popular local winner of the Turn- 
berry Handicap when, defying top 
weight, he beat Incandescence by 
a length and a hair. Callanish. 
trained by Ryan Price at Findon. 
was bought for 3.000 guinea* a* 
a yearling and has now won four 
rimes for his owner, who lives 20 
miles from the course aud has 
three horses in training. 

Ir was good to sec 38-year-old 
Walter Bentlcv back in the win¬ 
ner’s enclosure after 12 month* 
when be rode Knaresburo io a 
two-length win from Come North 
ir toe St puivox Stakes. Bentley, 
who was involved in a crashing 
fail when he broke his pelvis 
twelve months ago. said “ I'm 
happy to be back on a winner. 1 
never thought it was going in 
come It was three furlongs from 
home that Knaresboro struck toe 
front and provided Jack Hanson, 
the Wetherby trainer, with his 
first winner of the season. 

Ernie Johnson took the opening 
rwo races and notched a 29-1 
double on Track Anna and Chu- 

Gallant Bid. «a*> winner of lilt- 
Darloy Brewery Handicap at 
Ponte tract vciterday. de-plte 
hanging, could be in the line-up 
for ibe Yorkshire Oaks >.m the 
opening, day «if the York Ebor 
meeting next month. “ We shall 

Liintc. Tony Anthony, the owner. I have to cure her of hanging—a 
making his first visit to the I *™* "J ..al*. lhc £ °*uher 
course, saw his filly. Track Anna. ! dam- t'mmng Bid—she threw 
coast home to an easv two and a I aw'ay her chance in toe Magnet 
half lengths win from Above Cold I C_UP because of toe tendency . 
in the Burns Selling Slakes. : ihe iraincr. Bill Elscy. said. 

n„ hi. , • t.arson .-truck the Irom on ihe 
on n\ i -ini- daughter of Cali ranter ai the 

IVilliwau (P. Cook) wins the firewood Plate at IV olvcriumplnn front Nation Lady (A. Hobsont 

Gallant Bid hangs on to family trait 

Chucnnte held 
half length from 

hv 
the 100 30 

favourite. Sienna, in the Tam ! l? ™re ,5 a 
O'Shampr Staler Chufiinir Jirom itie paitfinakirii. 

bourn and-owned bv an American. 
Mrs Constance Wilson 

Vittadini not to offer 
Grundy shares 

The Horserace Betting Levy 
Board bas announced that Dr 
Carlo Mttadini has stated he does 
not propose, a-, envisaged in the 
syndicate prospectus, to make 
available six shares in Grundy. The 
Board has decided that their 19 
shares will be made available for 
purchase by British breeders and 
toe ballot will be bcid on Wed¬ 
nesday, July 23. 

Kirov, anuthcr five lengths away, 
(bird. Carson showed his strength 
in the saddle again when bringing 
another favourite. Howells, from 
Iasi to first in the KelJingicy 
Stake*, driving home Robc-ri 
Sangstc-r - lill-, by a head from 
Nigclla Damascene. 

The pair. dra*.ving cJejr of ihe 
bottnui weight Refill, had a great 
baiLle ilirough the last furlong, 
with Carson’s mo-jn: just holding 
on. A stewards’ inquiry into 
possible interference inside the 
ia&i furlong came as no surprise, 
for the pair were locked together 
as they passed the line. But the 
placings remained unaltered. 

Gianfranco Dettori, tbe lour 
Dines Italian champion, having 

his first ride no the- course, pan 
tiered Nigeria Damasrcna. and 
gained compensation for that de¬ 
feat when he easily won the 
Ackum Hall Stakes on Croome 
He is In England to ■ ride Bui 
konski l£n the Sussex Stakes at rite 
big Goodwood meeting next week 
and hu* now had seven winners 
Irom ]Us 10 mounts in EngUmd 

It was in Croonie‘s race iit.u 
rhe e.\-champion, Carson, whose 
double put him on toe 69 murk 
13 behind the leader, Eddery, hau 
Ins only unplaced mount—Sacha 
Knvdlc. He began the afternoon 
with a defeat on toe 7-2 on favour- 
iie. Duke of Cawston. who found 
Micjac a hejd ioo strong lor him 
iu the Glass Houghton Maiden 
Plate. Micjac. who led all rite wav. 
provided Freeman, a 19-year-uid 
apprentice, with his lOtli success 

In toe Ac kw or to Selling S rakes 
Carson was on Captive Melody. 
beaten two lengths by a 12-1 shot. 
Tender Prince. Jack Hardy, a 
specialist in selling races, acquired 
Lliis colt for only ISO guineas a., 
a yearling, but bad to go to 31K) 
guineas to retain him. it was the 
Nottinghamshire- owner-trainer’s 
14th winuer this Season. 

The leading trainer. Peter 
Walvvyn. and the owner. Bub 
McCrcery, were two of the 
happiest men at Wolverhampton 
when Pigsticker came back to 

winning form with h ll>-lcngih 
triumph in a fast run Saint Clair'* 
I-'arm Stakes. 

" The press were very unkind 
lu hint when he was second to 
Corricteol at Doncaster ". Walw.vn 
sjul. ** but he was giving the 
winner weight and was tust not 
up to it ". McCroerv. a luriner 
k-jding amateur rider over jumps, 
added: “ ]'m one oi Ur- iir-j hi 

call .i horse a dog when he 
deserves it but Pigsticker is 
nothing m tiie sort, he's a real 
tough little nut.” Pigsticker, 
clearly well bought ;u urdy J.jJtn) 
guineas, is doing a lot better titan 
his much mure expensive stable 
companion. Duty Dance, a .17,0011 
guineas son of the classic winner. 
Humble Duty. 

Duty* Dance -.-.as well luncicd lu< 
the Darlaston Maiden Plate, but 
could nor live with the finishing 
pace of Golden Lad. who strode 
away in the last quarter mile u- 
lake Bruce Raymond past bis 
career 400 winner mark. 

Hurdlers dominated tue .Midland 
Ccsarewitch, a reminder lhat rhe 
National Hum season is only twn 
weeks away. Hardivim. who ran 
on well to bear Kingfisher Blue 
by thrccqudrtcrs of a length, will 
be in action from the start and a 
probable rider is Bill Shuemark. 
who fractured his skull in .< fall 
at Nottingham ear her this year 

Ayr programme 
2.15 BUTE HANDICAP (£608 : Im 3fj 

1340-10 
040-000 
30-0000 
00-000 
003000 
40-100 

O O'1-400 
000004 

o 
100-0 

.—l Hondo 

Ronso’a Bor IT. Kedaun.. VV. F. Munray. V-io-o vt. Nuiuu i a 
Octobor Fair (CDJ fMn Lo\oN. Annus. 7-9-9 V. Dur.icp 7 ■’» 
Hunting Tovar fk. Rvlnloid-. C. Croaaloy. 7-9-7 1>. NFioHs fi 9 
Fnrmara Boar *G. Thornton*. 6. Hal]. 4-9-1 .... O. Gray to 
Tatoloax to. U«rn«i E. CoUlnqwood. e. Connorton 7 
LMdlM Question (.Mrs Smith). K. Pux-ne. 5-8-13 S- wcctra T J j, 
Crazy tiuy (0. Ppier-HobUti». P.-Hoblyn, 10-8-12 A. Murraj- ll I 
Hard Anqcl »U. rrotume. .1. .tonm, 3-7-10. — <i i t“ 
African Star bin Dlsblyt. A Salding. 5-7-9 .. S Salmon 3 1 1 1 
Ungant Ura«P ' Mid Kuim. U. >Oiapm«n. 7-7-7 U. tccleston 3 
Last of >ho Maura ■ W. Uummanl. D UupruS, 13-7-7 

J. -Lows- a 

Folkestone programme 
1.45 SANDWICH STAKES (2-v-0 fillies . £534 : 5f r 

L ' 
Alpha RBuua - D Pram*. J. Vwnlir. ty-11 ... 
AHghinf lDr M. Llovd ■. P AJiWorth. S-l] .. 
Blacfcfout Girt tr. Puvnrt. R. SiurUi. a-11 
Cauiarlnp Palm *R. kilchlr<.. H »,r<ll. S-11 ., 
Chrtadedor -V Ij V'jviiP'. h l-.orr a-1 I V\ 
Fast Prospect *C. Bailgm. H william*. 3-11 

>’8 tiqs. 4-1 lradian Question. 9-2 Oolooor Fair. 5-1 Gniyy GU3‘, 
Star, .10-1 Hun tin a Tower, 12-1 Farmer's Soy 20-1 others. 13-2 Africa 

2.45 KNOCKJARDER STAKES f2 5 0 : £853 : 7f 1 
5 ‘ 211 Stnilherst J. Dunlnp. o-« Ron HuichiT'.-rfi 
J w* Jl Pima), w. Gray. 8-6. E. A pier 
8 02 Saa HBadris «J. Waitet 1. n. Annus. S-6.V Ountoo i 

3-9 Wax Fruit. Il«u Phoo- Spirit. 7-1 Sr* HoadTlg. 

3.15 SOUTAR JOHNNIE HANDICAP (£644 : lm 1 
2 000-040 CraKendo ID) >Exora of late G- van d«r PJoegi, H. I’.-ir. 

4-9-3. ... A. Murray 
Confluence |D1 IV. Carrickw V. Hal oh. 4-9-0 .. B. Jahnuon 
Accol Roywle tit. Mason.. Mason. 4-8-7 . 3. Itisalns 
Mother Brown (CO) (A. Strothers t. J. Dunlop, 4-8-1D 

Kon_ hatchInsorr 
,. rXi'te.l 
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lO?i-Prtday CBrmS; ^2- 
Pro*pect, 20-1 others. 

. G 1A-.IOI H 
1 • Rjnish.i w U 
P CJii-OS.- 7 to 
. . c., Aa-ner a 
bonu*r\1lif a ■■ 

Friday ’Brown ■ vinTTi " woillm*vi. Vl'jsson. 8-11 A Bund 5 12 
Good Alaba iMis.l SJVillK*. . \sii-..-r,rU'. 11 .... J. Wilson I 
Maid To Order »Dr D. Davis-. F. Iluunlilon. nil n rjullan l.i 
MlsmUiari -A. Gmoor;-*. F. ■•Hum.-rnlp*. M-n . I. Ur«ur-, « 
Miss Chelsea ij. Pearur’.. Doug Smith. S-11 . . T vlchrown '• 
Mass KlvkliiarM a| kngi. S bupjala-. H.j | .... P i.hcairu I.. 
Money Belt Ri-wicV-..-. B*-w Itki, H-1I .. M luv.-n-.rno , l I 
Redhead »N. Fnvrc'-. H. Urayg. F-1 1 . . I..-Uqsncv 7 n 
Tradlnn «A. KMxdtw B. \ Davl**r 7-11.. L. Waigcnx 
Wotertfirnsti i.Mre P Rohcson ■. Ihou son iur.es. J.-1I 

I. Johnsun a 16 

1 Aloha Rduv-c. 
auuiiimsh. Fjsl 

Wolverhampton programme 
2.0 W OR FI ELD PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £414 : 5f lyUvd- 

• Choral i Lady Moirdonuid-BULhanun •. >|. PicVum 

Caaoanna Point. 6-1 Maid To Older. 
1 Money Belt. Btacklooi UirJ. 1 &-] 

12 
I 
I ) 
17 
l« 
211 

21 

2J 

0234 
OO 

OOO 

• f■•a*t • i I 
, tM.lrt*- 1- 

I ■■•OI"' 
Ornaminp ■ L. i.ovull*. II. \i "albroui . H u 
Lofto < Mrs J. llibbv.. M Houpliton. rf-M 
Luba Love iR. Mart. I. u. Weed.-n. 8-8. _ . 
Maeshairen a A. Junu^-. .1 Puacocl.. h-h. i. aut.s I 
Oudalla ■ Mrs .1 V. j lltnp. r ■. i». V\alwyn. y-<! ... I* I ddi r> >• 
Paiti-.i-Lor..i ■ Vir, P. Huichaigi... v Slro.-n-. .« w•-.-•••' ‘a : 
Princess Silica • Mrs M. De Snvurj II. W’llllMiaiS. H r.: 

Princess Sovereign • Mrs <- I rorier •. B Mills M-h'w |0 
Supor Jennie -ti. H..rrie5i.»a P.-llobiyn. h-8 . it U.il..*i . j 
Teenager •«,. Saunders■. \\ Whanon. i-:-B .... P i.uuk j Teenager •«;. Saunders.. w Wharton. R-s . . - . P i-.jus j 
Twynljrne Lass . P. Solemn •. J. Cradl.-i . «-x. — 

• ■*■1 !>“Pur Jv-nnle » l-'inawt, li-i Princes- S^sci-i.in. < 
to. 14-1 choral. Pnnccas Sills*, lo-l others. 

044311 
lOQOOa 
0-7 3T1 

0-01330 
002300 

210-000 

frame Snorts _ urts fR. Carrwriahti. h. carr. 5-8-5 C. rlc<-t_. 
KJtbalron IT. Umplebyi. K. Payne. 4-8-3.S. Cedes 7 

- ■ (OJ IF. F>m>w ■. S. Hail. 4-7-10 W. Bor.fay Supreme Gold 

11-3 Klthairon. I3-1 

the Romonwn’s defences. 
• Miss Simionescu. sturdy and 
strong, bas a forehand like Miss 
Barker’s and (in singles anyway) 
a more confident forecourt game. 
But she tends to fie wfld. Yester¬ 
day was saw the best and the worst 
of her. -She began with much 

__^ „ bustle and bash and the less ex- 
3fiss«ottram waTgood perienced Miss Mottrrawmt 1—-4 

i BarkM^MThM^r-^on- tiowm^fttwruiis thonggtfn^. Bnt 
Mottram drew leveL at a—L 

-whereupon her opponent, who had 
become erratic, took more time 
and more care with her shots and 
won seven games out' of 10. 
En the second set Miss Simionescu 
had a point, for 5—2' and, when 
serving at 5—3 and 30i-3Q, was 
within .two points of tbe match. 

Bnt,' again, there was’ a proud 
Burry of British resistance- Miss 
Mottram took the set 9—7 after a 

Motor racing ::y 

s Ferrari and March protest 
over confused rules 

Protests by Ferrari and the governing the positions of cars. 
British March Formula One motor whether moving or halted, when 
racing teams following Saturday’s a race . is stopped. But the RAC 
rain-affected British Grand -Prix. said' that the'positions of cars 
have prompted the RoyaT Anto- when toe. race was Stopped after 
mobile Club, who were toe 56 laps would determine tbe 
organizers of toe world champion- results, although Landa-and Bram- 
staiu race, to press the worid xon- bills had gone into another lap. 
Trolling body (FIA) far daxifica- The RAC and some entrants met 
-tion of the rales which' govern yesterday to discuss possible alter- 
races which are stopped because of native'interpretations of RAC rides 
bad weather. and afterwards an RAC spokesman 
-The Italian Ferrari mam claimed said : “ We shall be pressing toe 

that Niki. Lands- toe.-leader, to FIA to publish a dear regulation 
this year's world championship, to cover similar situations in toe 
should havp been placed third -Future.** 

. instead of eighth, and March said - Max Mosley, the ream manager 
* that. their, "driver, Vittorio of March, was present at the meet 

* Brantb2!a, of . Italy,. was second lug and said : n Althpngb we feel 
J.J instead -of]sixth. 7 toat -toe present rules conld be 
L,f. ’ Both teams based- toeir protest interpreted - to give Cm mb ilia 
y on the fact that whereas all the second place, we think- that toe 

other front jrunners were station- best interests of toe. sport would 
ary,. having spun Off the track In not be served by a prolonged. legal 
toe _ rain,1 their, drivers were- still ■ wrangle. Therefore, we accept tbe 
movfmv^ndJuafl-.Vsowrbkenall existing .result -as- the fairest com- 
r>Z their halted ifvais-, The confused promise in toe' circumstances and 
iri^tourVaS.' to part i^eaced by wefcome the . RAC - taking this 
Bjfc.iacr that toere i^ inq^FIA rule matter, np with , the HA.” 

DabU^bnckeH':^'<^ 
^ has . been'- k&d' tp.Uose 
£30,000. Indlndlng one .-.tar ‘.of 
£5.000-£SOOc - with Ladbirpka&f'for 
Saturday’s Kins George - VT- anti 

jQoeea Elizabeto Diamond-Stakes 
’.at: Ascot.; Latest betfing“:-‘;'4-5 

. Grundy, S-T Biistino. tDahKa, 12^1 
Ashinore, 14^3 Star Appeal. -25-1- 

. others. - - • 

Only 50 accept 
'■ The four-day acceptors for San¬ 
dmen Park on Thursday . totaT only 
50. The £5,000 National Stakes has 
atofacte4 only seven, among them 
toe. smart Sripier Cavalier- J:: . 

'tiFficilAL SCRATCHING3- AU on'. 
— icmentK (SpidV WtSa, Kanda. sad 

tS 
7-4 Mother Brown. 3-1 Confluent a. 9-2 Cracondo 

Petite Sourlfl. 16-1 Supreme Gold. 25-1 Ascot RojMle- 

3.45 KIRKOSWALD STAKES (£860: lm 7f > 
S 423100 Hanot L*dy (CO) IJ. Andrews). T. Craia, 4-9-6 VV. KelUe t a 
5 . 4. . Morgan's scar lb. Labone). C. Craulev. 4-8-8 .. J. Higgins 3 

00-310 Caraluc (Mrs Rhey-Smlth) H- Price, 3-8-4.. A. Hurra 1 
*> 0-201 Mount Irvine (Lavtela Duchess of NorfoOr'. J. Dcm;op. 4-d— 

Ron Hutchins>r* o 
10 0-02001 Sir Something iJ. Statlora). S. HLOls. 3-8-4_ .... E. Jnhnoon 2 
11 033-100 Snow Trtvo (C) fN. He then on), W. Elams. 5-8-1 8. Salmon * a 

6-4 CwOCtsT 4-1 Sir -Something. 6-1 Moon txrtae. 10-1 Snow mraj. 20-1 
Henry’s mty. Margan^s Star. 

4,15 DUMFRIES HANDICAP (3-j-o: £827 : 5f) 
■J 3010-00 Hawisa (D) (Dowager Latfv Btttel. N. Angus, b-u! A Murray -i 
4 013-000 Flame Bird (P) tL»dS' SIcAlpine),_F. CnndoU. 8-0 S !ylm.in_3 1 
3 21-0040 Kelso Bolts <D) (E. Wejmeji). Weymea 3-2 f 
e> 0-02202 Silver Came *Np‘ Mimoni. R. Mason. .8-1 j -i- J- 7 
7 00-0000 Nabordaafeer »Slt B. Watuy-Cohent. u. p.-Ho^yn^T^li ^ 

X 00200-0 Bio* Prince il*. Blown*. L. Cair. 7-12.cl.fcccl;ston 
9 00-0S00 Barrister tMre, Weir]1. R. Mason. 7-9 ... M - B-mtlr;, 
l 044-000' Only Child (Miss Smithi. Deni's Smith. 7-0 .. L. chainoa 6 

3-1 SOver Camp. 3-1 Hawisa. U-2 Kolso Belle. 13-3 Habcrdau -r. H-l Flame 
11 

3-1 gflVQT C&QP. 3r‘___ __ _ 
Bird. 13-1 "Blue Prim*. 16-1 Barister. Only Child. 

4.45 AIXOWAY STAKES (2-y-o ; £5X3 : 5fl 
J 021 
z 

2.15 DEAL STAKES (3-y-o : £430 : 6f i 
] 0-00000 Brave Dan iM tiolinn • notion, •‘■•j 
2 
4 

3 
u 

18 

0-00000 
OO 

040-000 
33-0300 
20-0000 

40-0000 
0-00000 

004- 
000-000 
000-000 
000-000 

00 

IM 
__ _ J. Burr*. D. '1-ri.s. V-U 
□ Igputed Girt *D. Rov land *. H. pr»re. «-».• .. 
La Hau drier ■ B P6.stin ■, Ll Bewlcljo. «>U .. 
The PapaMan tS. Powell*^ l. SuirUtfc. --u 
Ceurt La dy • A, Ne.»ve*.. Sojvj-». S-11. 
Hedonist iD. hhephard*. G. Hunter. 8-:j . . 
London Girl U O'Lisiry*. M. H.iyrn". X-l| 
Maggie Cana ij. Bridgcr •. Dtngwnlt. 8-11 
pneens Slipper iMn G W’ebMrr *. M 

A Bull n ^ l 
. G. Baxter 13 

J. R^lil”j 5 
. R. Kousi *i 
. D MlKai 12 
r. MLKuO-.vn IO 

P O 1 V«r\ 11 
...._ J. Cjnch 
■Joswell. 8-11 

K. r.. SiiUU. 7 
__ iA. WaXTem. P. Cut*-. a-M .R Edinor.iJ.»on 
Smartic Pants <r.. BerUn*. D. 'larks. «-ll .. A. O Conn. ll 7 

"' J. Powncy. 8-11 .M. Kellie 

Red April 
Smartte F*—_ . 
SnapOM »M. Smith* 

Evens Dfcnuu-d GUI. 4-1 Le Baudncr, 11-2 Ihr Mapj^^tn. 12-1 Hc-donul. Maggir- 
Carta. 14-1 Snapoon, Brave Dan. 16-1 others 

2.45 FRIENDS OF FOLKESTONE HANDICAP f £891 : ljmi 
1 200000 Sin V Sin IC> *Dr J. Sahagun*. n 

Outrage (CD) • Mrs F. 

OOO 
->•1 Ouda||.i. 

Dtvamino. Lotto 

2.30 THREADBARE HANDICAP l£441 : lm If, 
- 200010 Compenratkin Year iR Eennen i. C. Rtj\*.v. 7-H. | -, 

'I. Orev.-i, * |i* 
Arbitrage ■ Mr, M Jack* W y. Iiur.* s. *-K.j i: Ml liman - 
Soper Mcx *J. Adam *. .M. MrCourt. 3-8-5 - K. Vhyi.* i 
Breat Free . P. Moore* I. Gilbert. 4*8-5 .... i vue... . tu 
Minigold i Mr* O. Davison*. A. Oavtson. . D. Olnriry * 
Coldspur ■ A. AlUn* O. VNeUI. 6-8-2 . *j. Mo,t,Uul 5 f 
Scmilch Cavalier *L. Manqan . P. Haslam. 4-8-1 *. Mulland I.'* 
Ron's Lass *J. Bradley*. Br.idlev. 4-8-u. — 1 

4- MPdWbiU. R. Hannon. 5-7-1'. t... Shetni.ird S lv 
Baulsra /Mrs L. Miller* «... .Miller. 5-7-lu , 4. «,«.*. (■-. i . 
Kinvaiton *u. UanUIII*. B. Cambldge. 5-7-u . i* 
Black Soveraign CC» . Dr R. Hadden*. \» Vt il.l.i*iIKl n.7.7 

Olilmluno -ft tiurd*. H Nicholson. 3-7-7 . . . J. Pawc 5 
Spacious *1. Corne*. t.orrle, -V7-7 . Vt U barton 
Song of Solomon ill Holllnshend *. Hallln>hr-ad. 5 . . — 
Sht-canlalk ,J. Sen,pin., S Underhill. i,-7-7 .. *. 
Linders Lad *J. Uradlct >. Bradley. 5-7-7 .. Vt. F.iiniunrl, . 
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30a Drumadoil *vi. l laot Inn* •. H. Hol%shead.' .1-7-7 \l. Vtli'.iui 
iper My:.. 1-1 Oiilmisuio. ‘*-2 Ron* Lass. J1-2 Minlgold U-1 Vint avion 
toils. t.onipr-niMiilon V ear I l-l la nun la. 10-1 others. 

7 

4-j' Lowe tn Flam os. b-3 Crusty Shab. B-l Gallic law. 12-1 

Smyth. 4-Jti-O 
Mr S. Woodman J iu 

0-11244 Outrage iCD) Mrs F. lower-. O ll.irwuod, 5-10-0 
Mr R. Limey u 

004-000 Henry Hertman (O) 10. Hill*. P Ha^Lun. 4-'*-ts 
Mrs P. Grernwood 4 12 

02111-0 Atlantic Princess (D) «D. Pasror*. H. Cole-. 5-“-7 
Mr N. Henderson 5 

0430-40 Setre *A. Nnaros*. Noevc*. 7-9-7 . Mrs M. Eagloton u 
323-000 Ptarmigan «R. Dalfayi. Bewick*.. J-u-7 .... Mr P. Dnlbv J 8 

OOO- Royal Moss *D. Coates*. D. Jonn;-, J-k.7 .. Mr D. Coolns 4 9 
0000-0 Country V-*»» * MVaa, A. ttmwt' L McNativ. 4-‘-7 

Miss A. Skinner 4 j 1 
00-0000 Dark Qrey • Mrv .V. B.in*. I. dak-. !V-,*-7 .. Mrs S. Herr J 7 

000-0 Sirocco Siren in. Sturdy*. «*»,irdv 6-<t-7 Miss P. Wem**r-Blrd 4 5 
000-000 Prosae rj. O Donogiiue*. O'Dtmoghue. 6-9-7 Miss- F. Knoll 4 I 

Pendulum 'Mr M. Lynch*. D. Jenny, »>-'i-7 . . Mr M. Lynch s 4 
&-J1 Ouunge. 9-2 Allantic Princess. 0-1 Stn V Sin. 12-1 llf-nrv Horsmen. 

Ptamugan. Id-] Sctra. .>>1 others. 

3.15 BROADSTAIRS HANDICAP (1761 : llrai 
2 00-0211 Court Cirrus (CD> • It. Muddle*. B. lien bury. 

Ayr sdecriras 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2JS Crazy Gny. 2.45 Wax Fruit. 3.15 MOTHER BROWN is specially 
recommended. 3.45 Sir Something. 4-15 Silver Camp..4.45 Sunset Song. 

Folkestone selections 
By Oar Racing Staff 
1.45 Maid to Order. 2.15 Snapoon. 2.45 Outrage. 305 Court Circus. 3.45 
Whitt Wonder. 4.15 AMATT is specially recommended. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
L45 Redhead. 3.15 Court Circus. 3.45 Gold Fire- 

Wolverhampton selections 
By One Raring Staff *. 
2.0 Teenager. 230 Ottimismo. 3.0 Star Tail. 330 Diamond BuL 4.0 
Wills' Star. 430 Spanish Lacquer. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Choral. 330 Diamond B£Q. 4.0 Glen Cl uni e. 430 Temple or Che 
Sun. . 
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3300-00 
0040-31 

00 
30-0000 
0000-00 
00000-0 

,.*.—u 
R. 'Iudni*- 1 

R Boss V-B-IV .«. OKtond 7 
Kerwqod*. K. Itory. d-R-5 J. Curani 

S. Vanias*. 
_ Myth (D> ■ A. K>rwOO!.. . ..__„ 
Sky High iMrs P. Mltrhc:it. P. MiKh*-!l, 6-6-4 .... I. Cuv 7 
St Pairtclu Boy IK. Bnh.sm’ll *. E.MrSj/ly. S-r-2 p. Chrc-se 7 
Admiral* Bird f Mrs M. Notify >. E. Brcson. 4-7-15 J. Lynch 
Fir* Fairy *E. Hlckev* _ _ ----- 3-7-15 J. Relrl ..I. Sturdy . ... 
H« Tama *H. Vvlillfhoiiae *. I'. Mua*irr!doc. 5-7-11 D. Rvan vs 
Octopus fP. Himlvn *. 'I. HjJTIfs._4^7-7.J. Ijflw * 

013 

JJin .:*tivri l 
- V» . Uiii ;.:n 
.. I>. lIuTiJ, 

■t bi >< 

L. 11* 
<7 Mu-.*. 

P. Eddery 
*•. St- *jr. 
J U’NpIII 
l ‘IttWT 

W. ».urynl 

__ nf*. M. Harnfv. J-7-7.r. 
Ardema iB. CUrt*. H. Srunfj*. 4-7-7.V. Cain 5 11 
My Drake I A. Noaves*. N caves. S-7-7 .C. Rodt-lgu*-s f, 

7-4 Court ClRiu. 5-3 Sky High. 5-1 Flrf rale*. 7-1 Spcraula. 1 -i-1 Ardnm.i. 
25-1 others. 

3.4S RAMSGATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £548 : 6f) 
3 0-00201 Rlbrumbla iH. CoBjar'. R. Smyth. «-l*2 ..P. Chocs- : r 
5 003400 Wcith Mata 'Sir D. Ciaguci. S. Sunnic*. s-7_o Buirr 5 
6 0-20400 Rea* Track iH. mti-uat. A. BrravM. H-o.r. Durr 11 
8 200-410 Winged Typhoon (D> iMIbG. Shaddock*. M Masson. 8-4 

I. Johnson 5 *> 
U 10-0000 Phamtun Town fD> if. E.’lioi*. *'.. Briita'n. K-5 .... — '■ 

100300 Ocara ID) I Mist P. Major*. H _Sii.v1h, «-l .... A Buna 

4000-0 
4-00000 _ 

11-4 Super Mi*:.. 
12-1 StuCI 

3-0 DUNSTALL DERBY HANDICAP (3-v-o : LS76 
•5 0-21322 In Vo band • K Bandisch *. B. Hllln. e-15. 
■* 0131 Bur Tall (C) Hi. Lcvfll*. M. Sloulc. S-6 .... 
8 13-0404 Crept Ina *.V. Rlchartisi. D. Hanley. 3-4 .... 

11-10 Inhuband. u-4 Star I all, 5-1 Cn-pllna. 

3JO WESTON PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 5f 190yd l 
- 14 A,col Blue iA. Vi-mini. E. Reaves. o-4. 

0212 Primonaio tl. Sou thorn > J Hardy. <*-j . 
012J4 Shorlc Boy iE. Geary *. R Hannan, v-4. 
0310 Ebb and Fio • Mrs u Haines*. H. Colilivirtdge. *.*-! 

-- Shy Mold * f. Hum*. G. Hlchards, *u|' . . j. 
Ata YOlson .J larbuiV*. O. MarVs. B-ll . 

O Astro D'Argeiuo . L. UrlUQ;. *. H. M Ilhams. B-J 1... 
r*4 Diamond 3llf < Mrs J Mulllon*. R. Armstrong H-11 lv. Lanen 

O Doormat iG. Mytlnn *. D. Aocll. 8-11 . V i.|r,|n 7 
On Sight 'Ll dv Pciershom i. H. Mill tains. u-lJ . V* V.ai.Lun J 

1‘riin malt,. >1 Lbb and Flo. 1-1 Diamond BUL o-l Sherlr Boy. ■{-•• 
Ascot Blu-. 10-1 Shy Mt*l*l. 12-1 others 

4.0 BRADMORE HANDICAP-1 £562 : 5f > 

1 2101-20 Ponny Plncher (D) iMr* R. Uaison > I. *iuluu;. 
Vf L. I ho.nai . 

ousury (OI *J Pope*. I* Candy, .P Vsaidmn 
Will's Star (CD) < L. Barra111. Barrail. 7-3-11 .. ii. Sevlun I 
Atrium iJ. Rluomlleid ■. ii P.-Hoblvn, 3.-S-1:* .... It. iljk.T 1 in 
Bright Bird iD> -M. Miller*, VV. O'Gorman. 4-B-7 P. Ldtf.rv 7 
Kamksya *J. Kaalilyaina* R Houghton. 3-R-6 .. I. -lrr.-y a 
Glee Clonic (D) iN. Henderson*. Thomson Jones. .Vrt- .V 

Sky Miss iMn \». Spurym >. £. Cousins. >7-7 .... •!. o 
Regal Bingo (D) < Miss K. Freeman ■. I', freeman, u-7-; 

J . I horn ley i 
_ Miss Chirk tf. Anderson ■. .1. Jones. 4-7-7. — i. 

U-l Will's Star, VUO- jU den Cliuue. 9.” Quotw, VV-u P«nnv Mmcher t- ■ 
harviicaya, 10-1 Krlghi Bird. 11.’-J ollicrs. 

10 

If 

2120-02 
031111 

0000-00 
00-0040 

0-40 
0-04023 

OOOO 
0-00000 

000-0 

4JO BIJLfiROOK PLATE <1414 : 2m It 162yd) 

0-00 
00-0320 
00-0042 
000003 

White Wonder .sir C. Clorr*. P Cole. T-V4 . 
Town Jearar (Miss J. Heritage*. Ft. F*rirp. 7-12 
Misty Music iD. Robinson*. M. Jarvis. 7-m .... .. 
Cold Fire (L. Hollis), B. Lunncss, 7-1.D. McKtrv 

ynch k 
. . 4 
T. 'IcKeown 2 

cola etre > >-. noimj, ts. Lunncu, V-I.D. MCKov 7 
Copper Castle ip. Stmontsi. M. Gonwell. 7-1 C. Rodrigues 5 lu 

Winged 5-1 White Wonder. C*-2_.Ocaso, 11-2 Welsh akile. 7-1 Midi* Music. 
Typhoon, lo-l Gold Fire, TUbramble. 14-1 Ro.-eTr.ivV. Town .Inner. 20-1 others. 

4.15 PERIOSTEUM STAKES (£442 : ljtn> 
J 0000-00 Tractio* i V. Walleri. p. Mitchell. 4-9-U.I Cos 7 
2 04-0211 Deep River <D) i Mrs J. Parsons*. 1. WalLer. y.6-12 

5 3004-40 Dawn AfFalr lB. Kaatickl. B. M'bo, 5-B-n .. h. B?luntinc*n 
4 _~£2P‘ M*y 1 'Mias p. Squires * D. Jcrmv. 5-8-11 __I'. Cain 3 
b 023421 a mar, ID) *H. Moisei*. B. Hills. D-R-7 .  R. rayiur 

la 0000041 Pahlavl Line (Ld Petersium *. H. Williams. 3-7-11 J. Lynch 
1-6 Am.:t 1. 15-8 Deep nhw. 8-1 Dawn Affair. 16-1 Traction. 25-1 others 

000-00 
no 

00-0323 
O 

oooo-no 
OO 

A. M**'jtl .1 11 
P. Vv-ii-i'on !J 
. i. *v»r*-:vr 12 

5 R. Vlillnian 7—1 
.... 1. Is **s> 13 

Herend > Mr* P. Jones*. —. 4-V-B 
Bishop's Crook iR. Hunoh>. D. Gandollo. 4-r*-5 
□ unnivon i Mrs > Park*»r. P. Makln. j-v-l .. 
Dusty Lin < Mr* M. O Sullivan*. T. Gosling. J.---5 
Happy Again ill. Sp**diHng *. h. VvIlHams. ” " 
Hesperian * R. Hrai*. J. Thome. 5-**-5 
Mary Jump ■ D. Dlpp|e>. D Pl.'iDI. C-'*-* . — •-* 
Our saulrrel i.MIsv A. Howard*. E. CodUard, o-v-o 

i. it ill*;..,*-. Ii* 
Ho!lln9tie.nl. ;-•-*-0 

C- A si bury 
Sammy's Girl i \v . Ramson*. Mrs R. Lomas., d-‘-*-=* C. WUliams 2 
Spanish Lacquer .J. Cr.ilg*. f. <-ut. j-k-j.° r.jlderi *.* 
Vulrory’s 'Kid ■ virr. H Oowson*. \l. MtCffun 

Pride Pi Longdon iMw- .V Grlinths ■ 

00 
0-002 
1-002 

V. Illmo-ri— 
.... '-*. * :*-jv»i. v 7 

V. 1 homlrv i 
V I **or:*i ■» i 

Mo.--' '■ 
Poppy-Jill i Mr* O. Harvard*. .1. Peacock. .‘.-B-l . — i-t 
Regal Step iXIr, B. Fiimlsnc, R. Houghton. o-K-1 I' 'lorbv 
Temple 01 the Sun <Gotim G. Sellem 

Dnar Remus * Sir H. tnntam 
Persian Promise *t*. Jjmro >. 
Fine sally *R »Jew low • L 

P. Cole. 5-H-i 
P Ballei. o-R-J 
Moryun. 3-8-1 

van 

O Whispering Breeio 

lt-j Flraal Steo. 5-1 leniple oi ih*- Sun 4-1 E 
i*-4i]**r. vi-l Dusky L*n. tti-l Rioht Tactics. lr*-l other*. 

illlsriii 
VT. Calculi .'il 

.1 Matin-. P. \ l.i kin. _^»»-l 
Li. D’Jlil" *1 

Dear Remus. ?*-2 8o.im.si* 

Pontefract 
results 

STAKES 4.15 <.4.161 KHLUKGLEY 
f3-y-o fllhas. "595: I'sin' 

Howells, h 1. bv V.'el-li Salnl— 
Beau Daritaiti fft- Sangsiprl._8-9 

Wolverhampton rOTL: win. ev.oT; places, v^p. j&n: 
<tiul forecast. £.6 20. D. Candoifo. ai 

2.45 (2.40) GLASS HOUCKTON PLATE 
(2-y-o maidens: X34S: 6Ti 

Mlciac. hr c. lw High land Melody— 
Harm aha! (J- Harrlaonl. 8-* 

-S. Freeman io~l i i 
Duka Of CiWMM. gr c. by Rlbrro— 

c^NvVmn Tower; fC. Newton.. 
o-O . .. H. Carson (2-7 lav» * 

£tin .Windy, jbt c. te* uWsmiiB 

pcSS3lV 

Nlgeila 
PBdd 

W. favl 
ch f. ter. st 

Locarldne (Mrs 

.1 

ALSO ‘Has‘io-l ‘Toramy ■neddlM 
f^JlJi 20-1 Hargrave Hogue. CUeUo. 

^TVCB. Win, £1.10: places. l7p. 
l0’«p. forecast, 21J50. J. Calveat. a« 
•Qtirak. Hd. 5. 

3.16 13.181 ACKWOHTM STAKES 
l2-y-L-. £433: 6f.l 

leader Prince, b c. bS Pritun 
Tenderfoot—Pc tile Amourette ra. 
Hardy 1. 8-6 . . C. Mom f 12-1 • 

rim lie* Malady, b r, tar Manacle— 
River chant (J. Tuonngton •. 
8-3. ... .. W. Carson •15-2’ * 

S ui-iil |. Ir c. to Falcon—Whltr 
Bunnle ID., Lark.). B-6. _ 

R. Marshall •' la-8 MW 3 

.‘VLsri- HAN: 4-a The Cltlle Poem 
(4th!. 9-2 WVH, "T4—1 Coppers npple. 
Mad on. Town Tlnp.' 20-3 Gmanl. 50-1 
Hatfield SWT- 10 ia». - 

'TOTE, Win. .'23.171 ' ptacra. 31 p. 
2Tp. 16pr dual fuecaas. C4.08. J 
Hardy. *t -Staunton. 3L. U._ 
boognr in far soo 
did net ryn. . . 

o.OS 15.46 > DA R LEY BAEWCRV 
. HANDICAP C3-y-o: £1.652: l'dnl 

Galwnt Bid. .h fL by. CaJlsant 

Winner 
Jet Parrel 

_ly—Sally 
C. cogseteuv. »-o 

G. OeHon_ ■ 2-i < 
RcfiFl. bf.bf Ro/brm-rdandrta 

(Capt M. Lranohi. 8-4 , 
M. Bollon <12-1* d 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 African Star >41tn. 
20-1 Royal Bally. B ran. 

TOTE: Win, 24p: raretawt. 68p. B. 
Hills, at Lambonm. Hd. 121. 

4.46 < 4.471 SNARL EATON HANDICAP 
(£690: lot) 

Tho Maltfngr. dt c. by Gata Par* 
formance—Refrain (Scd L*br H. . 
MHaora 1. 4-9-5 p. Young (92i t 

Ouum. c& b. by Whittling WlruV—' 
Pretty Woman f MTS l. 
Xeavaoey). 6-9-9 

V. Carson 15-4 laVi 2 
Glanpatrtck. ch c. fay Btrdhrool.— 

CUaiahee IG. Henri. 4-8-4 
. . D. Nlcholls (B-ii 3 

ALSO KANt *1-2 Hard Sailor *4tht. 
5-1 Straight Cue. S ran. 

. TOTE: Win. 49p: farecaaL E1.2J*. 
P Robinson, at NewmarVet. Sbt head. 
“,l- Hardly Cute did not run. 

S.3S >5.161 ACKTOM HALL STAKES 
>£574: LVun) ■ ■ 

Crasma, 1 ii, to Pa»oa«>—Croorae- 
dale (Mrs G. Phipps}. 6-8-7 

<?. Denori IS-Ti i 

8-0 . “ w. Carson <Tl-8 ftvi 
WnlwB. b c,_to One: Nephew— 

« >W. , 

Kirov, b C. by, Qn Yenr tear*— 

(TT1"',t<5B*S,-<SSao. J 
AlSO BAN: 2-1 Imwtic. f ran. 
TOTE.’ Win. 19p: foretaat. JLiS. C. 

Elaay. *i Malion. lVL 81. 

Highland dig. be. to _T. . 
Gala Dance (Mrs J. Bigg). 4-8-0 

C. Moss C14-1V 2 
Two - For' Joy, 1 4 to Doublo-U- 
- Jay—Mlnoucnn (F. Mtxmford- 

Smtth). b-fl-2 T. O'Ryan flI-2> j 

USD HAN; 11-8 fav Sacha Hesaie. 
11-2 Peter'* Choice. 15-9 Moral 
Sound fAtfci. 20-1 Quick Basalt. 50-1 
Thtmdertlrd .Go, League of Nutena, 
Whifftinj Goose. 10 ran. . - 

TOTE: 1VTB,- 79p: placsa, 5Sp. 56p, 
Jifp:. dual forecast. £6.46. G. Him 1 at 
at East Tiler. 3*J. 4L 

TOTE DOUIRE: Gallani Bid ana Tbe 
Manillas- CT-SO. Trabte: Ttsidar Prince. 

Ho walla ana Croome. £104.50.. 

2.0 >2-031 DARLASTON PLATE 15-y-o. 
£414: lm l 

Golden Lad. b c. te V eilm* God— 
Otxr Girl > D. Robinson >. 9-0 

B. Raymond tIOO-jO lav. i 
Dety Dance. b< c. by ludor MHody 

—Humble Dun 'H. h'nswlck,. 
0-0.P. Eddny ■ 7-2 • J 

Retrignol. b I to sing Sing— 
Persian Snow ra. rhomaa.. 8-8 

J Matthias >14-1) a 
VLSC UAN. 9-2 P*alve. 6-1 Boom 

Bomr-L. ;u-l Star Pupil. AtjorabJu 
Princess. 16-1 .Frau.-2U-1 halt fan an 
(4th*. Hagi._SLT Myth. Footal Boy, 
Blue U lnos. conrt Crier, Doreen's Bid. 
Foggy Pierre. Lost Bid.. Misty Dragon. 
Nichols Uaa. Quid piaase. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win, 43p: places. 18p. I9p. 
65p. >1. Jarvis, at Nwroitnl. ll 
V Academic World. Celtic Rose and 
Gay Tamarind did not .ran 

2.30 >2.311 BREWOOD PLATS *2-v-o 
£311: of 190yds> 

Wllllwaw. tb c. by lyphoon— 
Resurgorure >Mis R. Owm- 
Georgei. 8-11 . . P. Cook > 12-1 , i 

Hcttoe Ladr. ch f. bv Gala Per¬ 
formance—NeU im. Tayiara. n-K 

A. Robson >u-2i j 
Black Wonder, to c. to Bing n— 

Rushy Waters »H. Morgan). S-11 
A. Klmhorlcr >B-I ■ J 

ALSO.BAN: 7-4 far Goldwtng >4thi. 
T-a Walsh Villain 9-2 Mosiara. 5-1 
Four Lye*. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 710, places. .'Ip. C9p; 
oual forecast. £2.98. N. Vigors, ar 
Upper Lambonm. *,1. 51. Dear Emma 

- did not run. 

0.0 <3.1 • MIDLAND CESAJtEWITCH 
HANDICAP 18876: an lv2yda i 

Hardhrlm. b h. hp RareUcannic— 
Wmagraph >8. de Zoetd. 6-7-13 

J. Curani '12-11 • 
Kingnslter Blue, b g. by .French 

Bilge—WlhddBf Charm fL. Car- 
ringtoH K 11-9-0 Cook ri4:J 

-irr-n I I 
Itanlaoe. \l. 2>j|. 
—WOLVERHAMP I ON |*.» IV 

r..3u, *:.Tt* SAINT CLAIR'S FARM 
STAKES ■ 2-y-o: S185V 5f I **Ovd‘ ■ 

Pigsticker, or c. bv DerrUM-Dn— 
Yjrhu * r. McCreerv * - “'-s 

P. Eddrrv >a-b fa*. * t 
Anymon Place, b c. Mummy's P**l 

—Bash) *\. KULrnny*. «i-2 
R. EamonJson i i.j.8 . 2 

Preclasic McKenzie, gr c Hard 
Tack-—Karatha (Mrs O. Mead., 
'*-J . J. Curant • *1-1 > 3 

IOTK: Win lip: lorecasl. 24p. P 
VVainyn. ai Lamboum. 101. l‘,l. Z ran. 

Ayr 
BURNS STAKES -2-\-o- 

4.0 *4.6 

Bi:1*- U 

GAILEY HANDICAP >1361: 

g Venture, be. by Honriui Ven¬ 
ture-Fair Game . LI-Cl I Sir J. 
Scott*. 3-B-l.V 

R. Edmondson ib-l* > 
Track Minctrel. to *i. be 'I rack 

Spar*)—Dlddli-d i.M. Oakley i. 
6-K-B-- P. Eddery > u-J favg 2 

Malor Tory, th h. fcrv Major Tram on 
—Victorian Era i Major J. Pope*. 
n-B-l .. M. L. Thomas <12-1 * 3 
,VLSU. KAS. 100-30 . Fair ^Camilla 

* 4ih i. ,5-2 mi Hero. 20-1 O'Burrt*. 
i ran. 

TOTE' Win. nap: place.-*. 3lp, l&p 
■ ual roicus:. Un. □. SJ5-<p. at Uppe: 
lambonm. Tl. *1. Pin High did not 
run. Starlit Night >7-1* uilndrawn. not 
under ordf.es. Rule 4 applies to dll 
bet*. Deduction Kip tn in** £. 

4.30 14.341 SUMMER HANDICAP 
• Tv-y-o: K483: 7* 

Unicorns Fancy, ch I. by V 
Boy—So Undo IK. Ovule*. 

D. Dlneley *.11-1 
Soldi: 

2 l-> *2. I*' 
£64'.i 311 , 

Track Anna, cr* i. bv Vr.ick Sivire 
—Pi ml- Jei ■ T. Ambon* i. b-i 

f_. juhiuian >4-1 It fav * i 
Above Gold, br l. by '.-oldhlll— 

Asincin * A. Snipe*. 8—1 
M Birch i-i-l ■ 2 

Old Hall, n f. by Eurglnr— 
Hvjlhi-rvi old <E Pawaan .. 7-12 

S Salmon < 8-1 ■ 'J 
MJsO RAN t-l tl law Stnuapute 

Fling. Thalchxd Hons** Lad. 10-1 New 
Kingdom. Vawnuc. 12-1 Cl Argentine* 
■ 4U> •. b ran. 

TOTE: Win. ."In. iiWcvs. I4n. 2Jp. 
51 p: dual lomcavl. T2p. L. Shed Jen. 
ai Wutiierhv. y-i. ’.I, imin i 54sec. 
ij B*lu did not run. 

J.J5 12.47 ) TAM O’SHANTER 
STAKES ■ 2-y-o: LjV4: dri 

Ch ■> conic, b C. by Gladwin-Ad 
Lib llaru-v • Mrs C. Wilton*. 
u-o . E. Johnson •.”»-1 > i 

Sienna, h I. by Richboy—Saudna 
■ E. Drifneidi. u-n 

G. Lewis i ino-.Vi. fav i 2 
Morry. cl* I. b.v Jukebox 

GavTiPSS ■ Mr* /.!. Vv'fir •. 8-11 
r>. Gadwaladr 10-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN. 7-2 Alirey 141 h i. -VI 
K'alfloorlle. 9-1 Idta. 10-1 Bree.-o 
Wagon. 12-1 King U'ull. i.ulvvjv. 
■40-1 Lady Csniunilda. Scarlet Thread. 
Silver Wall. I — ran. 

TOTE. Win. L1.18: pk'icr*. 36.1. 1,,P- 
17 p B. Hill*, ai Lamboum. * J. *,l. 
Imln I4.74sec. 

Virginia 

B far*’ 

Oniue, b 9, hjr_. 
Nature Myth f8. 

. LomuiaU-— 
HUhtl. 9-9-0 
R. F«S C7-1 > s 

ALSO RAN: l-r-3 tav Destiny_ mil. 
3-1 Reason Arenu* Hlhl. 11-2 Water 
Pistol. 7-1 B Major. 7 ran. 

.-..15 >3.17| TENNEHT HANDICAP 
*54.226: In. 7f* 

Dakota, br c. by stupendous—r 
Ardncaeken iC. RenJ*. . 

A. Barclay <K-i . i 
Mark Henry- eti a. by Henry in*- 

Seventh——Anglo Indian i Lit 

AHondaiei. 4-B-2. , . „ S. Salmon . a- > * a 
Paper Chase, b c. ta' Crarem Coin 

Following Btm» iT. Hommood i• 
4-8-9 . A. Murray- >6-1' 

__ _ ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav Seven 

TOrffc: Win. 22p; unices, lip. Vbn. Quadrant. 9-2 van Alive. >-l PaUy 
IKp: Aul foiwcast. '24p. P. Cole, at Qfflcer t4thl. 1&-2 N$W HMlIW. 12-1 
La mho run. 21,!. Outpoim. 14-1 Ezra. 9 
. TOTE DOUBLE: Hardivim and BM1 TOTE: Win, 97p: p!o^- a*4j». «ip. 
Ventura. £41.on. TREBLE: wilUwaw. S4p. S. Kali, at Mlddlohara. vl. 1 J. 
Pigsticker and Unicorns Fancy. £15.85. Smin ib.Maec. 

D. Dlneley ___ 
Idler* Tala, rh c, by Kings Troop 
—Go I don Legend i U. Robinson i. 
B-G .. B. Raymond i5-2 * 

Trlbulqtlop, b f. by Highland MtJodj. 
—Qadar r R. Buborouarti, R-lo 

Ii. Duffleld flO-l* 4 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Golden Cmrar 
-i 4th i. 14-1 Trentaran. Miss Poking. 
25-1 Hope Cottage. 53-1 The One. 
Ceredigion. 9 ran. 

TOTE: 

3 
the 

V. 45 i .a.47* TURNBERRY HANDICAP 
■ -y-o: £844:1m T-11 

CallaAtob. b c. by Canlibaj—Balli- 
nulra . Ld iv'elri. *‘-2 

A. .viurrav i j-1 fav* 
incandescence, cti C. by I ra-ivin- 

ronse—Sirawberrv Moon *>.. 
Maxslbd). 8-7 5- Prrl.s * lo-l i 

Ardqowan Brownie, b f. bv Prin. r 
rrnderfoot—JUaoc 'H Stewari *. 

7-15 Richard Huichmvon • 17-2. a 

ALSO RAN": **-2 Pean Wedding. 
Odch Doors. T-l Prince Purnam ■ »hi 
o ran. 

TOfE- WUl. 22o. lilac»**. -2|* ..in: 
dual forecast. .52.54. It Pru*- a: 
Findon. 1C1. hd. imln ^.IOmc. CoMiLr 
did nor rnn 

■I I”. 14. I**. ST OUtVOX STAKE:* 
i£54H: lm * 

Koaresboro. be. by Pn»v Seal— 
Princess Flora ■ J. Hanson*. 

.. \v'. SenUey *2-1 It-raw* 
Come North, ch r. bi Track Spare 

—North Riding * Ladv tvelr*. 
~-8-*i .... C. Uadwaladr *12-1* 

Abbovvs FldtM. eh c. hv i'Iwm— 
rtailv Glni • E. Coilingwood *. 
4.1-7 . O Gray * *20-1 . 

VLSO RAN- j-1 ll-lav Mciunr 
r.lessrd. 7-1 NevlIJ.-s Crus.*.. tt Ho 
rosier. IP-1 Habitual Ulh*. laka- 
now**r. 20-1 riving Sage. Hang* erg. 
IO ran 

TOTE' Wilt. J]p olJCPi. 20n. .T6p. 
Top: dual lorecasi. 57..T”. j. Hanson. 
a> Welherby. -J.'1, i. lmln Ji.loscc. 
A ha Iona did not run. 

J. IS 1 J.471 ROZELLE HANDICAP 
IE7P5.TO: 6r. 

Gold Loom, h g. bv UoldhlH— 
Bloomers (Mrs V. Gray*, a-s-z 

M. HancocL >5-2* 
Partals. ch f. by Parduo—Dulaia 

ij. Spnogt>. j-u-b 
M. BtTCIt >I fav* 

super Sooblre. h r. by Snow Sabi 
Caption tA. Balding*, a-7-4 

S. Salmon *7-2 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Utile Run uUn. 
12-1 M’n Sovorngn. 5 ran 

rOTT: Win. 32p: fnrecasi 5r,p. Wi 
Grav. at Be verity, l'-l 1’j. Lmm 
j 4.3&src. Fair Tactics did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE- Dakota. Knare*. 
boro. C2D..M). TREBLE ■ Chacoble. 
GaMamsii. Gold Loom. £34.70. 
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Winter inflation rate 
should not be much 
above lpc a month 

Hrnise of Commons 

MR TEBBIT (Waltham Forest. 
Ciiingt'urd. C) asked tlie Secretary 
■?f State For Prices and Consumer 
Protection to estimate the extent 
to which retail prices might be 
expected to rise in the winter as a 
result of increased casts already 
incurred in manufacture and sup¬ 
ply. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS 
lHertford and Stevenage. Labi— 
The Government are determined to 
bring inflation down to 10 per cent 
by the third quarter of 1076. It is 
not possible to forecast precisely 
tho behaviour of the retail price 
Index within rhac period, but while 
the animal rate of inflation is 
likely ro remain high for the rest 
of this year, the monthly rate this 
winter should nor be much ahove 1 
per cent, reflecting lower pay and 
commodity prices. 

MR GEORGE RODGERS iChur- 
ley, Labi—Recently there have 
been announcements by several 
major for>d manufacturers of suh- 
;rantiaUy increased profit-*. Could 
that he "directed tu holding down 
food prices ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—The Pnce 
Commission'* report to. he pub- 
Inhed later thi* week will indicate 
ihal the profits nf food manufac¬ 
turing companies have been halved 

‘in the last .'tar. The cases Mr 
Rodgers is quoting must he of 
those who largely export rather 
than sell m the home market. 

MR LANE (Cambridge. Ci — 
Even if inflation is down to )U per 
i.ent this rime next vear. it is still 
likely i" be well amove the rate of 
our main industrial competitors. If 
Britain's position i- property to be 
i c* to red. national restraint and the 
actepiunce of lower living stand¬ 
ards will be necessary not just foi 
one ’-ear but for the next t.wo or 
three jears. 

MRS WILLIAMS—Ten per com 
is :i minimum target. We must 
proceed t«» the point where infla- 
rron ceases to be of any signif- 
nance. 

MR PETER MORRISON (City of 
Chester. Ci aske-d by what percen¬ 
ts a? the retail price index had 
iisen compared with a year ago. 

MRs WILLIAMS—The retail 
pr:^e index for June was 26.1 per 

<.enr higher than a year earlier. 
The change over the three months 
to June vx pressed at an annual rate 
uas 4S per cent. But this included 
the e.xcepiional increase in May 
v. huh was substantially due to 
hwdeei changes in indirect Tax¬ 
ation. and the annual rate based on 
;r.i June increase alone is 21.9 per 
v.-nr 

MR MORRISON—The rise ..t 
2*i.l per cent is a pour reflection 
<u the Government's attempts t*» 
'.rinml imlat; m. The only way tn 
rr.ip riie ru i- lor the Government 
t>i stop spending so much money. 

MRs WILLIAMS—It would be 
h-.'piul if rile Government had the 
•su'voii rtf ib;- Opposition in the 
attack on inflation. 

\iP. ROST i South-East Derbv- 
shi-e. Ci—Indiscriminate, blanket 
fi-i-.i fUb'i'iics onl- add tn infla¬ 
tion When will she abandon the 

deception chat she can bold down 
retail prices by spending public 
money in that way ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—It is not a 
deception that in a period of sac¬ 
rifice those who are least well off 
should be prurected. That is why 
the Government, are continuing 
with subsidies. 

MR NEUBERT (Havering. Rom¬ 
ford. C)—Inflation on a. three 
monkh basis «t March was 25.6 per 
cent. N'ow on the same basis it Is 
48 per cent. - Inflation has nearly 
doubled in the last three months 
and has gone up six times since the 
Chancellor's pre-election statement 
about a.4 per cent inflation. To 
whom does she ascribe this rapid 
acceleration ? 

MRS WILLIAMS—The annual 
rate on a monthly basis is 2.1.9 per 
cent. To suggest that .increased 
indirect taxation on -tobacco and 
hard drink is responsible will not 
do- 

MR IDS' EVANS (Aberdare. 
Lab)—If we removed food subsi¬ 
dies the retail price index would 
increase. 

MRS WILLIAMS—Of course. 
The TUC have come a long way in 
support of flat rate ‘limits.^It would 
be impossible for them to do thal 
unless the Government demon¬ 
strated their concern for the less 
well paid. 

MR MacCREGOR iSouth Nor¬ 
folk. C)—Food subsidies are a bad 
way tu help those at the lower end 
of the income scale. Will she deny 
press reports this morning from 
Brussels that the Government are 
contemplating further increases in 
subsidies to compertsate for- the 
erica on the retail price index of a 
revaluation of rhe green pound ?. 

MRS WILLIAMS—On the gen¬ 
eral question «>f subsidies I would 
not .wish to go hack to the past. 
The Conservative administration 
permitted large subsidies on 
nationaUted industry prices, which 
were much less progressive than 
our fond subsidies. 

Specious 
reasons for 
Ulster 
booby trap 

SIR JOHN HALL I Wycombe. 
Cl—Unless the Government are 
prepared to add further to the 
additional -subsidies proposed in 
the White Paper heing debated 
tudav. the cost of living this year 
will' be up by more than 30 per 
cent. 

MRS WILLIAMS—l hope he is 
wrong, and my estimates suggest 
he will be. There have been 
rumours and discussions about a 
further oil price increase. We can¬ 
not predict what may happen to 
commodities. but the present 
trends show ttaev are continuing tu 
rail. 

MRS OPPENHEIM 1 Gloucester. 
Cl—The annual rate of increase in 
the retail price index is more or 
less double the rate Labour in¬ 
herited from the Conservatives. 
That signal; the total failure of the 
Government's policies, which will 
lead inevitable not to a rhree day 
week, bur a no day week fur more 
than a million peuple this winter. 

MRS WILLIAMS-It is untrue 
to.suggest that the rate now is 
double char when we took over. 
We would welcome support from 
the Tories for our policies. 

Fid! report demanded 
on reservoir pollution 
MR DK MS HOWELL. Minister 
f.*r sp.irt and Recreation tBir 
nitiuiinm. Small Heath. Lab), 
made a >tdtement abuut the pollu¬ 
tion of Cowrn Reservoir and said 
Umi the Nnrth«\Ve*t Water Auth- 
ii- I_ui- «-h- rt u..ni 
the ivii-.tc disposal authority, and 
Ruxsendale District Cuuncil, were 
investigating the cause of the pol¬ 
lution. 

The services uf the Department 
of the Environment the said) and 
of the Government chemist have 
been placed at the authorities’ dis¬ 
posal. L am concerned about the 
incident and delay in warning the 
public and I have called for a full 
report from all the authorities in¬ 
volved. 

MR CYRIL SMITH tRuchdale, 
L)—May I take it that the sub¬ 
stance of the report will be made 
public so that we may know the 
cause of tlie problems suffered by 
thousands in this area over the 
weekend. 

Will he ensure that his depart¬ 
ment takes immediate steps to 
make certain that should a similar 
situation ever occur in any reser¬ 
voir. emergency procedure is laid 
down and that that procedure will 
include immediate notification of 
suspicion to the medical officer of 
health for the area and the protec¬ 
tion nf the consumer as the first 
priority. 

Thirty-six hours elapsed between 
suspicion of pollution and the pub¬ 

lic receiving any notification what¬ 
ever of suspicion. 

Even when notification was 
given, it was media at the request 
of the local police, rather than nf 
the water authority. 

Lives might have been lose nr 
have been ac sr.ike if the pollution 
of the reservoir bad been by a 
more serious chemical. 

Was not the total disregard of 
the North-West Water Authority 
for its consumers scandalous 7 
What does the minister propose to 
do about this ? 

The water wagons' made the first 
delivery to the area on Sunday. 
Will tbe minister ad rise the water 
authority chat the troth is called 
for in this matter, rather than the 
tissue ol lies in cover the total 
inefficiency uf the North-West 
Water Authority. 

MR HOWF.LL—I agree in a mat¬ 
ter where there is public concern 
over pollution of water supplies, 
chat full disclosure is called for. 
There will be no cover-up by the 
Government. However strongly wp 
feel about the administration, and 
I share his concern about the 
delay, the water authority have 
been open in nor attempting to 
hide any of the unfortunate facts, j 
even those about delay. . 

Emergency procedures would bp . 
thoroughly examined in the light i 
of experience to see whether 
changes were needed. 

Unsatisfactory controls 
over estate agents 

MR IOAN EVANS fAberdare, 
Labi asked what plan* the Secre¬ 
tary/ State for Prices and 
Consumer Protection had for the 
regulation of the services of estate 
agents in the interest of the con¬ 
sumer. 

MR ALAN WILLIAMS. Minister 
of State (Swansea. West. LabJ—I 
am preparing a consultative docu¬ 
ment which will invite public com¬ 
ments on proposals designed to 
give further protection to consum¬ 
ers in this area. 

MR EVANS—Did ho see" the 
question of lost deposits raised by 
the Master of the Rolls recently in 
a court case ? Will he have in mind 
that estate agents are involved in 
buying and selling property ? 

MR WILLIAMS—1 am fully con¬ 

scious of the unsatisfactory nature 
of the controls which currently 
east over estate agents. That is 
one reason why I want to bring the 
matter into the public eye and why 
I want to seek a positive move 
forward in the direction of the 
consumer. 

We are looking at compulsory 
bonding and rhe possibility of 
establishing a licensing system. 

MR GEORGE RODGERS (Chur 
ley. Lahl—There is a useful ser¬ 
vice provided by solicitors and sur¬ 
veyors at town halls. 

MR WILLIAMS—That raises the 
question of the monopoly of con¬ 
veyancing which is vested at the 
moment with solicitors. That is 
also a matter on which t hope to 
make an early announcement of 
the Government's intentions. 

MR MERLYN RUES. Secretary 
of State for-. Northern Ireland 
(Leeds, SoufoT' Lab);'-said in a 
statement: On Thursday. ' July 10. 
In South Armagh near the border 
village of -Forkhtii. the security 
forces saw- what appeared tor be a 
suspect device possibly containing 
explosives. This was kept, under; 
observation until Thursday.- July 
17,- when an Army patrol went,'to 
dea-i with ft. As they approached, 
an explosive was detonated from, a 
distance. .Four. Soldiers-were killed 
and one was seriously wounded. ' - 

A man has been arrested and ha; 
appeared in court charged, with.! 
murder. The House mil join with 
me iri expressing sympathy for rbe- 
relative; of the dead and injured. 

The Crossmaglerr Provisional 
IRA claimed responsibility.. They 
have used the excuse that they 
were avenging the death in Bess- 
brook on June -4 of une of their 
members and the death nf a man in. 
Belfast on July 13. These are spe¬ 
cious justifications. In' the Bass? 
brook incident a man was shot by 
rtie security forces while trying to 
throw a bpjnb into a crowded bar. 
Tbe Crossinaglen Provisionals bad 
set up their ambush at least three 
day; before the Be Ifa sr incident.. 

Overall there has been a substan¬ 
tial reduction in the violence 
attributable to the Provisional 
IRA. It has never ceased complete-. 
!>. and particularly in the .South 
Armagh area shootings'and buoby 
traps have continued, although less 
Frequently and less successfully.' 

The Government are very cons¬ 
cious -of the desrre-r-liideed the 
longing—of the people nf Northern 
Ireland from aLI parrs of rhe com¬ 
munity For peace and a return' 10 
normality. The Governorcjrt have, 
therefore, responded sincerely to 
die rednetion In activity by the 
PTRA by a very substantial lower¬ 
ing uf activity by the Army but 
without lowering Us guard. In nor¬ 
mal circumstances violence should 
be dealt with by the police, and by 
bringing criminals before the 
L-o"rr<: ind nor **•. ri-TOiufon. 

So far in 1975 the police have 
charged 640 persons with security- 
type offences including 66 with 
murder and 59 with attempted 
murder. 

Accusations have been made uf 
so-called Army harassment. I pay 
tribute to the good will and res¬ 
traint shown bv the security forces 
in carrving out our policy of main¬ 
taining a level of security force 
activity related to the level uf vio¬ 
lence.' They have done neither 
more nor less chan this. They have 
my full support. 

As I have said before, I want an 
end to detention. Bur rbJs iviJJ 
depend on the progress towards 
the cessation of violence and on 
the continued success of the police 
in h*-* Brine criminals he fore the 
courts. It will, however, clearly be 
necessary to retain for some rime 
to come the Power to detain peo¬ 
ple. and i will not hesitate to use 
this power if I am satisfied rhar it 
is needed. 

In the light uf all those factors. 1 
must under the law exercise my 
own judgment on releases. I have 
tci make cbe judgment on each 
individual case balancing the right 
of the community to be protected 
against tbe right uf the individual 
to his freedura. Decisions are diffi¬ 
cult. but I will nor shirk chem. 

The big questions f have to ask 
myself are: whether: the leaders of 
the Provisional IRA are able tu 
control their followers, for exam¬ 
ple. in South Armagh; whether 
such actions do not make the cea¬ 
sefire meaningless: and whether 
they will not provoke reactions in 
retaliation against innocent Catho¬ 
lics. 

With every incident and each 
new Provisional statement such as 
the one they have made today, 
there is speculation about the end 
of the ceasefire or changes in 
Government policy. 

The Government's policy is clear 
and has been explained fully in this 
House. It is that we are looking for 
a lasting and permanent peace and 
for a genuine and sustained ces 
sation of violence which would 
create a new situation and make 
Further progress possible on the 
basis of the statements I have 
made. The Provisionals’ political 
aims as restated today are well- 
known. Provisional Sinn Fein s 
free to pursue them bv peaceful 
and legitimate means. 

1 must make it clear that the 
Giivertiment have nor entered into 
any agreement. 

I have already informed the 
House of the changing nature uf 
violence in Northern Ireland in 
recent months. All those who 
engage in violence in Northern Ire¬ 
land should be considering their 
position. The British Government 
want peace in Northern Ireland a; 
do most of the people there. What 
is needed is a positive and continu¬ 
ing response From the PIRA and 
from other groups involved. 

MR NEAVE, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on Northern Ireland (Abing¬ 
don, C)—We also express uur deep 
sympathy with the families of 
those who died in defence of the 
people of Northern Ireland as a 
result of this contemptible act at 
the time of the alleged IRA cease¬ 
fire. Is ir not obvious that the 
Provisional IRA have not given up 
their political objective of remov¬ 
ing British sovereignty from 
Northern Ireland in defiance of the 
Government’s resolve and wishes 
of the people of Northern Ireland ? 
Is it not a fact that known terrorist 
leaders are still at large as a result 
of the Government’s policy and 
will rhev now be arrested ? 

Arnett# 
four main features of reserve powers 

MR HEALEY, ChCancellor of the 
Exchequer (Leeds, East. Lab), 
moved: " That this House 
approves tiie White Paper on The 
Attack on Inflation 

He said- be ’canid not recall any 
previous., occasion in industrial his¬ 
tory. , wheM'the trade unio nmove¬ 
ment had voluntarily agreed not 
just in general terms but in the 
■most prevfse detail, to set a limit 
to wage 'increases for a whole year 

-which Was based on a target for a 
substantial reduction in rbe rate of 
ipflatiqo. 

V.Tfce Government agreed with the 
TUC that the limit .rfioufti be 
expressed In terms of £6 a week to 
full-time adults., up to a- cut-off. 

-ppJnt wtcb a lower, pro ran limit 
3fer pare time * workers and 
juveniles. 
." The General Council had stated 
that the TUC "would oppose any 
settlement in excess of the £6 limit. 

. The Government agreed with the 
TUC that to. achieve. so rapid-and 
drastic a reduction in the race of 
Inflation as.proposed in a single 
year. it_ was essential to use a 
formula which was dramatic, easily 
monitored and brought .home the 
reaHty of their national problem to 
every man and woman. 
~ He did not deny that the result 
In cbmpressiaa of differentials 
would make it more difficult to 
have more flexible and sophisti¬ 
cated' guidelines after the . current 
wage round. It would complicate 
the re-entry problems next year. 

The TUC were aware of that and 
he hoped discussions would rake 
place hi good time about, wage 
negotiations once the next round 
was completed. 

Not automatic 

WEB’s name indicates 
its national role 
House of Lords 

The Industry Bill was considered 
in committee. 

On Clause 1 (The National 
Enterpnse Board), 

LORD ABERDARE <C> moved 
an amendment lo change the name 
.-if che National Enterprise Board 
to the Enterprise Board. He said 
the object of rhe amendment was 
to probe the relationship between 
the NEB ami the Scottish and 
Welsh Development Agencies. 
W.mld rhe NEB be buying up com¬ 
panies in Scotland Wales without 
reference w the agencies ? 

LORD DRUMAL8YN (C) saw 
he had an amendment, also being 
cl»-cussed. to change the name tu 
thv Public Enterprise Board. In 
• jew oi the duality of the boards, 
junctions of investing in private 
enterprise and competing against U 
rhe name Public Enterprise Board 
was more appropriate. 

LORD LOVELL-DAVIES, Lord 
*n Waiting, said the name National 

Enrcrpnsc Board, first proposed In 
1973, bad now been tn general use 
for several months and it would be 
confusing to change Ir now without 
compelling reasons for doing so. 
The board was known as the 
National Enterprise Board because 
Its responsibilities were to the 
nation. 

It would exercise Its powers and 
functions in the national Interest. 
The NEB had a national role to 
play. 

There was no Intention that the 
NEB should detract From the res¬ 
ponsibilities oF the development 
agencies. The Government would 
expect NEB in formulating any 
scheme significantly affecting a 
sector of‘industry in Scotland or 
Wales to consult the agencies 
about Us plans. The NEB would 
also expect rhe agencies to keep it 
rullv informed of plans in their 
countries which could affect un¬ 
dertakings in tbe rest of Hie United 
Kingdom. . . . 

The amendment was withdrawn. 

MR REES—On the last point, 
more than 650 people have been 
arrested. I can only arrest those 
who have broken the law. If Mr 
Neave knows of anybody who has 
broken rhe law and where they are 
we will arrest them. The law has to 
be carried out. 

Jf the Provisional Sinn Fein warn 
to have political aims with which 
the Government disagree T have no 
complaint. My complaint is on 
political aims for which men are 
killed. What matters is that rhe 
people of Northern Ireland should 
show that they disagree with them- 
Whether Mr Neave or I disagree 
with them does not matter much in 
Northern Ireland. 

The problem of inflation..would 
nor be solved when we were down 
to 10 per cent. We must continue 
with our efforts (be said) at. least 
until our prices are rising no faster 
than those,of qur competitors, and 
we must he certain that once we 
have achieved the necessary limit 
we are no longer vulnerable to the 
same domestic pressures that have 
produced the problems we arc 
wrestling with today. 

The £6 was an upper limit for 
wage increases, and not an automa¬ 
tic entitlement. Trade unions had 
the right to press for the limit and 
he had no doubt they would use 
the right. But the capacity of 
employers to pay was bound TO be 
a factor in determining the final 
agreement. There were bound to 
be some employers who could not 
pay the full E6 without making 
substantial reductions in the 
labour force, going bankrupt, or 
'rising prices to unacceptable 
lS'-.- 

Saucrions after tbe event against 
those who are responsible for 
breaching the limit (be said) are 
very much a second best, but the 
knowledge that sanctions exist and 
will, if necessary, be applied. Is 
bound to act as a deterrent. 

For settlements affecting the two 
million people directly employed 
by the GovernmenL including 
those in the NHS, the Government 
would ensure compliance. Thcv 
would suspend the operation of 
pav research in the Civil Service 
for the period of the policy. The 
Government would also ask the 
relevant review bodies to comply 

■"v limit. 
In nationalized Industries, which 

employed another two million peo¬ 
ple. the Government’s powers were 
rarber less absolute. The chairmen 
uf the nationalized Industries bad 
already undertaken to observe the 
limits. 

The Government fbc said) will 
not foot the bill for excessive sett- 
Ipmont* in narionaJired Industrie* 
through subsidies by permitting 
extra borrowing or by allowing 
them to be loaded ou to the public 
Through increased prices or 
charges. 

A further three million peuple 
were employed by local authorities 
and public transport authorities. 
Apart from teachers and the 
police, the Government were not 
directly involved in pay settle¬ 
ments, but they financed by rate 
support gram a high proportion of 
local authorities’ current expend¬ 
iture. This year the proportion was 
two thirds In England and Wales, 
and rhree Quarters in Scotland. 

If there should be any national 
pay settlement for local authority 
employees which exceeded the 
limit, rtie Government would pay 
no grant towards financing the 
excess. If any individual local 
authority should make an agree¬ 
ment to pay more rhan tbe limit It 
would stand to forfeit grant on tbe 
whole of the settlement under new 
legislation the Government would 
introduce this week. 

If. in spite of that, the local 
authority exceeded the pay Until, 
the Government could and would, 
if necessary, offset tbe excess b.v 
using its powers to control all the 
borrowing of indiiidual local auth¬ 
orities, to reduce their capital 
(.-xnenditure. 

In the private sector the Govern¬ 
ment's sanctions were more 
limited. 

We shall (he said) take a firm’s 
record of the observance of the 
pay limit into account both in our 
purchasing policy, in awarding 
contracts, and in assistance to the 
industry under the Industry Act. 

The main weapon depended un 
amending the Price Code so that 
where an employer broke the limit, 
the whole pay increase would be 
disallowed for price increases. 

The CBl had asked That pay 
settlements be compulsorily noti¬ 
fied but the Government liad not 
considered that necessary. The De¬ 
partment of Employment would 
have full information about settle¬ 
ments made in tbe public sector 
under informal arrangements and 
they would have information about 
most of the private sector settle¬ 
ments- 

If the pay limit became endan¬ 
gered and reserve powers became 
necessary, they would be sup¬ 

ported by .powers to require com¬ 
pulsory notification. » 

It was a voluntary policy with 
powerful sanctions, in the public 
and private sector and support for 
It from legislation in three 
spheres—relief from . contractual 
commitments; selective reductions 
in the rate support grant; and 
disallowance of pay settlements 
under the Price Code. 

There was great interest in the 
nature of the powers that the 
Government would seek, and they 
bad four main features. 

Legislation would. give the 
Government legal powers enforce¬ 
able against individual employers 
who exceeded the pay limit. All 
recent history from Churchill to 
Bettes hanger to the tipstaff at Pen- 
tormtie Jail had shown that an 
attempt to apply criminal sanctions 
against trade unionists on such 
issues only resulted in discrediting 
rbe law. 

Unlike earlier legislation, the 
powers held in reserve would not 
provide for criminal sanctions 
against workpeople to enforce-the 
pay limit. But like, earlier legis¬ 
lation in this sphere there would 
be provision to prevent the prose¬ 
cution of workers For criminal con¬ 
spiracy. 

Thirdly, rhe Bill would provide 
for compulsory notification of all 
wage settlements. 

Fourthly, once passed it would 
enable the Government to reduce 
to die White Paper level any settle¬ 
ments made after August 1. 1973. 

Since it was hoped that such 
legislation would not be intro¬ 
duced, there was no point In them 
debating the drafting and no 
advantage in publishing a derailed 
draft, particularly as such a draft 
could not.be final. 

pro gramme .fot stabllhdog< the 
prices of. selected - goods which 
were particularly important in 
family expenditure^.i/:-/ 

The Government ‘‘were* "deter¬ 
mined to ensure- thdf in the period 
ahead, excessive expansion of hank 
credit did nor endanger the arfrie- 

In carrying the reassessment -of', 
ipending' progcamlnea.^hej'oW'. 
1976-77. there woultL ^ besv^be 
little room for. overall ^®oowtn^ 
bevond the reduced level 
year, it would, be fanpnalent to get 
committed to- plans 'whfcg comd 
not be carried through in the 

expend- 

m 

vement of their ^planhftd.- MUoIab-'.i event. UMmum . 
in inflation. They would use the . >wtre plans toast »*■ ~*L,a 
full range of instruments available r cautious assessment. of 
ro therm to keep the Growth of ! J*^ConTren£y 

ing was given to essential sectors fasi^thM' 

eamecTfea. • 
The current' nmrgjnaT rate «f in- 

come tax vras rme of tbe highest m 
Europe atod 8-they were to meet 
the full cost-of : current - public 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—What legal powers trill be 
taken ? Legal powers against 
employers could mean depor¬ 
tation or putting rtiem on prob¬ 
ation. 

MR HEALEY—An Order-in- 
Council would be required to activ¬ 
ate the Act against individual 
employers or require them to roll 
back pay increases. What sort oF 
provisions r This is one of the 
m^-r* 1 .1*1 -''mini to. 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal¬ 
ton. Lab)—In the event of the Bill 
actually becoming law would Mr 
Healey explain this: suppose an 
employer took out an injunction 
against a group of strikers tn 
enforce a settlement above the E6 
what would be the attitude of the 
Government in relation to that 
hecause the employer could take 
out tbe injunction in order not to 
break the law and that could end 
up with workers, surely, being la 
prison ? 

MR HEALEY—1 have already 
made it clear, like earlier legisl¬ 
ation in this sphere—and this was 
a feature of the two previous statu¬ 
tory incomes policies—there would 
be provision to prevent the prose¬ 
cution of workpeople depending on 
criminal conspiracy. 

Legislation to give effect to 
these powers had already been pre¬ 
pared, but since there were some 
technical details which might 
require some revision of the draft¬ 
ing the Government could not pub¬ 
lish it In draft at this stage. 
(Conservative interruptions.') 
What was important to the House 
for present purposes was to know 
the main elements of (heir Bill and 
tbe character of Che powers that 
would he sought. 

These I have described (he went 
on.) The derails of drafting are not 
central at this stage—(further in¬ 
terruptions)—-and might anyway 
have to be changed somewhat to 
meet the circumstances at the time 
of introduction. We all hope it will 
never have to be introduced. 
(More interruptions.) 

There is no point in debating the 
drafting now and no advantage in 
publishing a detailed draft, parti¬ 
cularly as such a draft could not be 
the final one. 

<*TR DFRF.K «'ALKER.«MTTH 
(East Hertfordshire. C)—Mr 
Reffer was not concerned with 
criminal conspiracy in the illustr¬ 
ation he gave, but with what would 
be the effect iF an injunction was 
taken our in those circumstances 
and the employees—the workers— 
would then become liable to com¬ 
mittal for contempt of court. 

MR HEALEY—This is precisely 
une of rhe drafting ooints which 
are still under consideration. 
(Conservative laughter.) Anyone 
who is aware of the catastrophic 
history of tbe attempt to apply 
legal sanctions to workers under 

ing was given 
of the economy. 

The effective control of pubfic 
spending -was another element in 
their attack on inflation. "They 
were improving their 'arrangements 
for the monitoring and control of 
local authority . expenditure 
through 1 discussions in the new 
Consultative Council. ■ lit; the 
nationalized .industries, .they were 
strengthening the existing arrange¬ 
ments for* financial information 
and control so that the ’Govern¬ 
ment were kept more closely -in 
touch with the industries’ revenues 
and exoencRture. including wages 
and salaries. 

If excessive pay .were to be con¬ 
ceded, the nationalized.'.industry 
concerned would have to make off¬ 
setting cash reductions In its 
employment bill or lo the ocher 
costs of -Its services. The Specific 
measures to be taken would hare 
to be dearlv identified and agreed 
by the Government. V - 

The Government were work! ns 
on the introduction of at) extensive 
svstem of cash limits in I976r77 in 
those areas where this, technique 
would help to reinforce the exist¬ 
ing system of control in constant 
prices. Wherever these limits 
applied, departments would have 
to live within the cash limit* anp. 
rated to them and additional allo¬ 
cations would - he considered in 
only quite exceptional cases. 

The general aim would be that 
apart from-unsuitable programmes 
like social security heme fits, cash 
limits would be applied to all cen¬ 
tral Goremment expenditure, caof- 
tal as well as current, unless a case 
was made our for its exclusion. 

The general presumption' fhp 
said) urUl.be that tbe expenditure 
of Government money, whether 
directly or in the form of grant, 
will be within the scope- of cash 
limits rather than the other way 
round, and 7 shall- need a lot of 
convincing if it is argued that cash 
limits should not apply in a partic¬ 
ular case. . 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, chief 
Dpoosition spokesman on Treasury 
and economic affairs (East Surrey, 
Ci —Will the Government fix .cash 
limits For wage bills in the public 
sector ? 

AIR HEALEY—Yes, but I made 
clear that it-might well be here as 
in other areas that cash limits 
would need to be adjusted in the 
course of the year to take account, 
for instance, of unforeseen changes 
in investment programmes or 
ot*' srwfse. 

But cash limits were .’not a pana¬ 
cea. They could supDort but were 
uor a substitute for a policy 
designed to keep pay settlements 
to acceptable levels. ' 

ThJre were strong arguments 
against using public expenditure as 
a tool of demand management' in 
the short term. 

Tbe Leader of the Opposition 
had chosen to cloak her-inability to 
take a decision on the Govern¬ 
ment's policy- by putting .forward 
an amendment- 4n which she com¬ 
mitted herself to large cuts, in pub¬ 
lic expenditure. 

I hope she will tell us. (he said) 
wbat Increases in prices and unem¬ 
ployment she is prepared to accept 
in consequence of the immediate 
cuts In-public expenditure. which 
she demands. 

He did not see any reason to 
believe that the measures he bad 
announced woald lead to any in¬ 
crease-in unemployment. 

Further economies 
The situation should be different 

from 1977 onwards when world 
recovery should be well established 
and the British economy should be 
returning towards full capacity 
working. Far this reason, in the 
course of the current annual 
review of all expenditure pro¬ 
grammes over the near five years, 
the Government would be seeking 
farther substantial economies in 
these programmes, particularly In 
1977-78 and 1978-79. 

Tf rhev had adhered to 
the plans in the White. Paper 
of public . expenditure, public 

the previous administration sbould expenditure in 1977-7S would be 
know that these matters 'require, about El,250m higher at 1974 sur- 
and will get from this Government, 
the most careful consideration. 

The Latest figures for wholesale 
and retail prices were encouraging. 
On rtie ocher band, the recent 
depreciation in the parity of ster¬ 
ling. caused by domestic inflation, 
would be reflected In an increase 
in rhe retail price index of about 1 
per cent over the next six months. 
The full effect of the new pay 
guidelines would only be felt from 
the beginning of next year, when 
he expected to see a dramatic fall 
in the rale of inflation. 

Only a major increase in the cost 
nf imported raw materials, or a 
breakdown in the new policy for 
incomes, could prevent us (he 
said) from achieving the targets we 
have set ourselves in the second 
half Of the year. 

Meanwhile the Government 
would do whatever they could 
without damaging the economy to 
reinforce the strict price controls 
already operating. They would 
finance through a special Exchequ¬ 
er grant of up to £2m the establish¬ 
ment of more consumer advice 
centres in local authority areas and 
accelerate tbe programme of price 
display and umt pricing. 

They were discussing with the 
CBl and the Retail Consortium a 

vey prices than Che reduced level* 
now planned for 1976-77., This 
would be quite unrealistic. The 
prospects for the growth of total 
resource? in the economy must 
remain uncertain until they bad 
brought their immediate and press¬ 
ing problems under firm control 
and established a sound and lasting 
competitive position. 

It is to an expansion in exports 
and in vestment that'we must look 
(he said) for the extra demand 
needed to bring unemployment 
down. This requires a -.continuing 
shift in the current balance of 
resources within the economy. 

As industry recovered and tbe 
balance of payments improved, if 
would be difficult to bold growth 
or money supply unless they 
reduced the borrowing require¬ 
ment to more reasonable levels. 

If (he said-) this Is not to involve 
exceptionally severe increases in 
taxation, public expenditure must 
be contained. (Cheers.) 

Public expenditure must be 
Firmly contained for several years. 
The outcome of the current review 
which was bound to require a new 
look ax priorities for public spend¬ 
ing. would be announced 
completed later oq this year. 

expenditure programmes, vrahoui 
reducing them. It ■■could .require 
that tbe marginal rate of state take 
a wav from the- increase-to earnings 
would be SOpJn*. the f., That- would 
not be acceptable tO- tnq gqass .of 
tbe British people,- nor..compatible 
with any attempt to achieve volun¬ 
tary restraint iri -vra£es.~' '•* -V 

If. on ihe. -other- band.;-they, 
sought to produce the taxation by 

' indirect means', there would, be-an 
even more. direct effect, with 
--'--■jiT-e tor rncredserf ’ waees»- 
Those were tbe strict restraints 
which would be imposed bv:.the 
political realities ott any Chancel¬ 
lor in his position. 

The whole‘of the Govtu-xunent*s 
policy (he said) is designed to 
create the conditions for the: most 
rapid possible return. . .to., full 
employment. 
' As the rate of inflation went 

f down and world recover? go* 
under way. they conkl look* for- 

.- ward to ahOupturn in the BnlSsb 
economy. However,. countries with 
comparatively strong balance r>f 
payments positions must lead the 
wav to ■ world.. recovery, for their 
own benefit and that of tbe inter- 

- national economy. 
Tf -inch i-o>'hfrjes do pnr .mirtue 

suitable reflatiOuarv policies (he 
- said) this will damage the flow of 

world trade Just as directly as if 
, they introduced, physical, controls1 

on imports and J’shall then have- ro 
consider other measures for maw- 
raining employment .in ’Britain- 

rue -White''-Paper 'outlines the 
Government strategy.Eor.’tihe-attack 

. on Inflation,'-'a canker which ate' 
. away the security fcf .every:family 

in Britain: inflation ax the rate , to 
which it had risen in recent months 
threatened, not 'only the health of 

- the economy, but the survival;of 
British society. 

. Unless «-c can cut'-'rtw* present 
rate of Inflation (he .said), as dra¬ 
matically as'■ the -Government pro¬ 
pose, the -consequences’--will be 
catastrophic for Jobs^ investment. 

- public expenditure and jiving 
standards. If we succeed, we sbajl 
at last have'Laid-a firm foundation 

' for the action W' desperately 
1 needed to improve .our. industrial 

performance and this,- the regener¬ 
ation of British ifuftMtr&r. J» the 
underlying -challenge facing 'our 
generation.- 

la the pasr 30 years, wages in 
Britain bad not - risen' faster*.on 
average than in competing .coun¬ 
tries but productivity had nseri- far 
more slowly. That was the problem 
at the root of aU .thel; economic, 
troubles, even at the'roorof infla--- 
tiori: . ..... i : 

lire improvements in..producti¬ 
vity sought could not be -achieved . 
overnight, nOr.at »H. with; inflation 
at Its present level. That was the 
central fact the House must face. 
There was np_ way of. .banging 
down- the rate of inflation as fast 
as they needed; to, Except by hexing 
directly on levels of wage settle¬ 
ments. 

The alternative'; policies put 
fo ward .by. fringes on" tbe: left ^and 
right of British ^pobnTes (be . con¬ 
tinued)—arid T fear that tirat on 
the right isfar. more atari, a 
fringe—whatever tfcelr'"-'1 merits 
might be in. the longer term,, can¬ 
not possibly produce their effect in' 
time. -, • 

I cannot pretend that the pbtiCy 
in tbe White Paper will not impose 
sacrifices on the British people-as 
a whole but I do claim that--titbte 
sacrifices wQi be (fistribnted fairly 
so that the broadest backs cajrv 
the biggest burden. I do not claim 
that the new policy will not pro¬ 
duce anomalies and . distortions. 
Any incomes policy is certain ou. 

•The policy had a better chance 
of success than any incomes.policy 
since the voluntary policy intro¬ 
duced by Stafford Cripps just after . 
the war because, like that, it had 
overwhelming support from the' 
British people. 

From the trade onion movement 
the policy bad not only support, 
but deep and detailed understand¬ 
ing- No trade unionist wanted to be 
paid in confetti, to quote Mr Daly 
at the Durham miners’'gala'on 
Saturday. 

The groundswell ' of support 
among the British people Is 
approaching the dimensions of a 
tidal wave (be said) and sometimes 
the British people are wiser'than 
those who represent them in thi.i 
House. J hope on this occasion the 
support pf the British people mil 
be reflected in equably overwhelm¬ 
ing support from both -sides of the 
House. This is not a time to allow 
considerations of party manage¬ 
ment to dictate a carefully calcu¬ 
lated neutrality. 

History would not forget or for- 
gjve those who stood on the.'side¬ 
lines at tin's time seeking to cloak 
their abdication of responsibility 
with quibbles an procedure. The 1 
battle against ioBaxion {-be said) is 
now .under way.. I ask all MPa to 
join it. (Labour cheers.) 

' - * MBH.AAaGASEt ''tHASafiafi1.' " * 
Leader ot tile Opposition fBurnt a ' 
-FSridtiey,-. C)i TOOvOd ipi ’amen,' - 
mem tPinake the inpticm.V^dr '. 

' r. ■ *■' That tit». House ' support- Hy"' 
Gpverftmeui's ^belated canunjtme 
fcb reduce ttte disastrous^ rate 
inflation, .and theit. acceptance 
the. need both for.'strfet caah .. 

' Iw^^ofestaritiasf.rethicri^^^'.l^,- 
level vof pay: .settlements; / 
however,' FTM 
longed": failure to.. 
spending aud it 

' parity of the -private; 
deplore*’their decision Wirtcre 
indiscriminate subsidies ;.aad 
proceed '-with further measures ■' /' ’ 
nationalization, which -are damaA71 -s 
ing in Chmaseives and incontimx''*-1- ' 
with the conquest crf htfladou^7-. % 

She soid Bbebad hstened car 
fully to wfeatt-the-'.Chapce&Qr h- 
said. It is a great bitv (she sal - 
that Be was not saying tluu is o^- - 
montbs too. -(Loud 
cheers.) There was am a jibf^ 
evidence in his speech'he'redlix 
be -bad been--in-_dbarge-of-» . 
economy and that It-, was be and ]" 
policies that had brought us to u 
pass and-why we brive-to have tj 
White Faper. - v* > --rV 

Despite -the nrifeeq the Chancel •1 
' was making, there-'was^flotbiie 
"'Could do to.ure 
ment figures;rising; thfe.-wtnier-' 
for -more tirari'the une[ million'- 

.was prophesyinq.-TUfe, rate pf infT- 
tfon would p robaMyr go -fop tafr 
moderating next yeatt*-.' . .. 

■ The - TOC documrii ti anfes^d; 
the Whitn-Flaper-said i4atithe:Gi 
oral' Councilconcluded ;'thai ffe, 

' should be .n.'dnivtisal.-.apSflicat}' 
of the figure Pf.f6L psr,weeki ^ 
Was different from.what.the, 
cellar said-'- pld -the "pKL i 
stand chat everyone,' gur-fJT a ' 
aWamafcaTly JMany\-'.'pWi ' 
would expect/that to 
what rt.. said-^(Cqu33«-:;t 
cheers)—and: demand 
. That-’figure in the ‘ 
f ood .-Msdtufries \wo 
prices* by tar mure, 

; ceot. ft.-wa* eqilal- to: 
'wage increase-Cor those 
Whar- were .the Goventinht^ 
b do: in. the- public, sector.?!- _ 
Civil Service, were hhdy ' 
pay £6 a week to - everj^ .pttsu ” 
Was there going fo b£ a 
application,or was it goiogfo 
negotiated ? . 

- There. waj£ 2c ctmsiderablecOT - 
over ToerBrnaats/.- rr appssred. ri' •' 

. some" would' getr*’-16 plua.Tlhc 
- meats, some would get £6 ajtd.: 
increments and some:would 
and part of the Incremeats/ PeO 
wbo .gbt-_a .foil-.30 per cent.In Ji'- ' 
would bfr tfnudi better ofti ti - 
people who. got only -10 per test - 
August.- - - ■ ?£' 
■ There was’.'the .question of ino 2 ; 
to-rfog;.‘and' enforcing, and rese 

' powers’. She began to- wonder 
foe reserveVpowers Bill did coot 
that'the elected- represeritatjves -. 
the people "could not see it vri 
they -were', discussing the matt 
(Conservative cheers.)- Was-it t 
It way cough,- or that it was > 
xo ogb enough. 7. They did not kn 
the nature.of the. offence dr-r-. 

, nature of-foe punishment: . 
rt was take saying to a porin' 

you ’shall not • know what 
ptmifoment; & tratM' you have o- 7 
mitred the bffence. and-you, si 
xfot.r^l^Bariypredyels,' -that 
offence-is until. you. nave comn 
ted TL- fLaugbcerJ Tt was absu 
It was -.a complete contempt a 
insult to ParttaneoL-. (Renew 
Conservative^ fL&rsfr: 7 * ::■ 
r' It haxdty:^-^-syeinea\ that t :;“ 
Government JW^re~;$erious abi 
reducing public .expenditure eitt 
irrthe foorL ’medPiin:or long te - 
with expensive: schemes, such as t.' 
Community Land. Bill which wo 
cost between ~£360m and £400m l. 
nationalization.of petroleum. 1 

.. MR HEALEY—How big an * 
crease in theretatT price index 
hiqw big-an increase fn uoerapl 
mew would Mrs-Tfratcher trtet: 
in-foe further public spending c 
she wants this year ? 

MRS THATCHER—Mm Hea^.ry ■ 
does not seetn-fo 'understandi 
foe increase d foe RPI.Is under'>v. -• 
stevrardship; '-'.'.The; ' .- bigf— 
increase^Labour - ‘cries "x . 
" Answer ”).^-fo' unemploymeii,. 
occurring uhder bfs stewards!?!-':" “ -: . 
He was osing:exactly.thaSeT*. 
meats a .year ago as ah excusui >tf- 1' 
not tatting action. " •• 

i. „ 

= J 

Had Mr Healey ' token ad :.- 
there would not be 25 per cent-1-. • • 
of inflation nor one minion:unV‘- 
ployed. Mr Healey has fails*■ 
he is the gnilty one. fLabopjrT 
tests and Conservative :dMtn£)-,‘ ' • 

- I live for the day wbejrMe 1^;. • ; ■ 
ley win be answerable.-for Ws-i :5;s» ’ f 
econontic sins both in 
unemployment; V’-’’•■Vl-.-:.- • 

mr Healey—she bas .d^'- ;: 
foe central issue.; No one irip.,: - - 
country -win gi ve foe'. -l *.; -, 

I regard 'to' the frivolous bumbttvi :VCKl 
which foe is treating us^ (Ora ‘-E.t'i, 
vative protests.)■ :L •:]( :. 

-b-ii' 

Parliamentary notices 
HousedF lAirds'? ' 
Today 

_... __ 
EEC commit lee reuori- 

t ■ 2.30: ladumv Bill, ’tflm- 
_M_oUair to take note of 

House or Lbmxbons 
"when . f3S*X_ ort—amcir'. on 

- .- t inruiinn Kbit* Paper. Motions on.nront- 
tiers* pay and allowances. 

MRS THATCHER—*Jo 
■ the. .country will'give any.' 
at to Mr Healey's -Sv4 j 
-rare of inflation. ^(Lotfo.it 
Sons.) — .. 

Whar "really bothered: .berH. " 
that : foe .-‘did not : bell ever.: ’ 
Government were gjtfug 'te'.vl.' . 
much success in tackling<ihf]iB;.^ 
at all: The arguments .-w&eV- •" r* **t)\ 
same as those used^a yearTa£<a'’:i- .-. 
that time other' nations were fti'- — 
action aml.Mr Healey was not . 
nosp his policy ampt)nred To TU 
package-^ 'p.r.. • r- fLi.- % Sxfy'--.-*. 

Tr Twas^-easer fo control . 
_suppJy'.:g£Mttl& :-inti>- a ^depriw ■? y- .r.:" 
.than it was hr« period>.of p-' 
and -'tHff. country * was going • 
quite a severe, depression. . v 

Sharp decline in margins 
of food manufacturers 

MR McCUSKER (.Armagh. 
UUUC)—There is not much point 
in Mr Rees acting sincerely cow¬ 
ards this phoney ceasefire when it 
is cun trolled by people who are 
patently insincere. This brutal ond 
disgusting murder shatters the last 
vestige of this so-called ceasefire. 
He must be consdnus that there 
are people in Northern Ireland and 
through oar the United Kingdom 
who find « hard to mider>tund that 
his Government can continue to 
talk tu people who are accomplices 
of these murderers. 

MR REES—I cannot with my 
hand on my heart -my that I do not 
speak with a lot of people in 
Northern Ireland who are accom¬ 
plices of a loi of funny people. I 
would oot want him to rtridk I dm 
referring tu him. I respect him and 
the stand he takes against violence. 

The ceasefire Is not phoney. 
There has been a great fall in 
violence since the turn of the year. 
It is not complete bat every day 
that goes by when less and less 
people are killed is to the long¬ 
term advantage of Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

MR CAN A VAN (West Stirling- 
shire. Lab) asked the Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection ro take further measures to 
control the price of food. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS — 
The White Paper on The Attack 
nn inflation made dear that the 
present price control already 
ensures that a lower rate of in¬ 
crease in pay is reflected in a lower 
rate of price increase and that the 
Government do not intend to push 
prices controlled to tbe point 
where ft would endanger employ¬ 
ment. and investment. 

Further action will be taken as 
soon as ir is clear that the new pay 
limit is being effectively observed. 

MR CANA VAN—Will she ensure 
that trades do not rake advantage 
of temporary, abnormal shortages 
of some foods to pat permanent 
price increases on the consumer ? 
Will she see particularly that 
potato merchants aod chip shops, 
for example, lower their prices 
now the temporary potato shortage 
has been alleviated ? 

In some parts of Scotland.we are 
still having to pay np to 15p for a 
pound of potatoes. 35p for a fish 
supper and, worst of an for a 

Scotsman, up to 25p for a haggis 
supper. 

MRS WILLIAMS—I would not 
like him or bis constituents not to 
be able to enjoy their favourite 
suppers. I have 'already asked, the 
Price Commission to look closely 
at any fail in raw materia] prices, 
which win include fresh foods Like 
potatoes, to ensure that the benefit 
of falls goes to consumers. 

MR RIDLEY -(Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury. CJ.-'-She says she will 
not push price control tn tbe polm 
where it would endanger Inflation 
and investment but has sbe not 
already passed that point ? Will 
she say at whaflevel ■ of return on 
capital she thinks this point is 
reached 7, ■ 

MRS'' WTLLfAMS—There has 
been a decline. In profits in the 
home _market of nearly half tbe 
figure ruling when.the. Price Code 
was introduced. This..has meant h 
bhsrrp decline in margins. 

Perhaps he gave, himself aw-av 
when he said'l would not want to 
push the Price Code .to the point 
where, it. endangered 'Inflation.' I 
intend to. push- ‘k to foe point 
where it endangers inflation but 
not employment. (Labour cheers.) 

Mr Stonehouse 
has written 
to the Speaker 

The SPEAKER made foe' follow-' 
ing statement: I hove to inform -foe 
House tbat I received a letter doted 
July 21, 1975, from tbe'Chief Cleric 
at Bow Street Magistrates Coon in 
foe following terms: 

“ Dear Sir, 
Re John Thomson Stone-house, 

MP. 
The above named defendant 

appeared at this court on Saturday, 
July 19 and stands remanded In 
custody until Monday, July 28 

An enclosure of the letter goes 
on to set out the offences in detail. 
1 will cause che_ whole text tif foe 
letter add the "enclosure tb ' be 
printed in the Official Report. 

I have alio received a' letter from 
the right bon gentleman: 

“Dear Mr Speaker, -•• * 
As you know I bare -been 'un* 

able to attend foe House, first Tor 
medical reasons and sriK*? March 
21, under restraint. I was hoping 
next week to arrive iri London and 
as soon as T have recovered from 
foe journey so make a personal 
statement In (be. House.-: ■ 

At foe appropriate time 1 would 
•ask you to consider a request for 
such a  -*—” 

Balancing the interests nf 
5ft. 

cansumers atad farmers 
MR BIFFEN (Oswestry* C) 

asked foe Secretary- of State, for 
Prices aod Consumer Protection 
what bad been foe beneficial toy 
pact of foe green popad calcul¬ 
ation of £h£. cCriMubnvagricultural - 
poticy for farm prices .upon foe 
retail price: index_ apd ff foe in¬ 
tended to seek to-, maintain drat 
consumer advantage. 

MRS SHIRLEY WILLIAMS^. 
The green -pound system reduces, 
foe price In the United Kingdom of 
most important foodstuffs inti ad" 
ing cereals, beef. , dairy products. ' 
bacon .and. other pigm^rfr .products', 
ft'-reduces farmers’ Incomes cones-1 - 
pondtngly and ed jstments TO foe 
rare Tiave :to balance foe- interests : 
^ producer and- i-mwaiw: .:,1 - . 

^The present gap ' beEwjfoh ' foe - 
green pound and-foe tnarket?rsia 
tor sterling Is about 15, pezLceot 

-foaugh * foe figure fluctuates - 
according to foe. value ' of ’ flie 
pound. Tb ere ..can be. ^no. precise 

xestimate-, ot; foe effea : oa retafI 
.prices- because mafey other factors 
•are lnvolvatf^ 

If -.foe --'.eftof - wer^ 
closed, and foe United 

eventual effect on foe retaflT 
index utigbc be in foe order-ofr.. _ 
5 per- centyafikPoti tbe.foriaffT' 
indespwbout Mo 1-Jt5 per , j 

nUfjfcri \ 
narmsAy. to tine part ofi-roy.-i--,,- ?S4. 
ooir ‘zD4liiia*nJri«' c'oriat' 'r •*.*•*« 

guaranteed price, for ntiSc were 
•adjusted ccuaespondkqjiy, . 

.. .-^iB'.vIew of. .wfcbsp ai ... 
aaad aufocritacve press, bijuK . V r; Tj-- 
foar tiJere^s iace^ -tO bd'Xt'S%uf:i 
c'enttievtoatioiuin foe green r 

<dT of -. y^rtatitural Miqtstecsi.: 
s(he confirm, font foe j&nseqtny. . '. 
■mpH be between £40m and -£500 
the retell price indexffisf--??<♦> 
wOl anbstnntfafiy -obliterate foj • %: 
crease in the food?:*\ 
annoanced- by foe" CiiaticdBoiVv 
**»e EwcbequerffMr.ttSd^rt^- :V. --- 

.v;jmrs TyaxaASES^aaie/^ih' . 
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EXHIBITIONS 

BRICHTON ANTIQUES FAIR until S„l. 
July 2A. Daily 11 am-B pm. Uarndlnn. 

WEMRLCY EMPIRE POOL — ROYAL 
INTERNATIONAL HORSE SHOW — 
Lnlfl *hls fiai. O.i |Iy nni A 7 inn 
All Vila, tail id n-n 1 DAT*-, -'r pri.p 
* Inir: 1 mea. -Boot; 'h)j ij-». 

ART EXIIIBITIONS 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 1 U nnrr I trunk 
St. WllraiW"!. YOUNC AMERICA. 
Ma&turpU-ne of Aintrfc .in Art fnim 
Ihn Pennsylvania Acaiimnv -if Iho 
nnn Arts, Until July :■». - Mon.- 
Vrl. 10-6. Allot, free. 

A SUMMER SALE OF ART. •'iiinunga, 
Or-iwlnns. vToUwculours & Prints. 
From CIS lo £1.600. Until Aug. 2 
day. July mill. CRANE ARTS. -Ml 
Klnos Hd.. SW3. oS2 EH57. Mon.- 
Sdt. 10-6. _ 

COLNACHI'S. 14 Old Bond Ft.. IV. 1. 
m-un 7408. THE MEZZOTINT RS- 
DISCOVERSD. Until 1 Auaust. Nan.- 
I rl. 504.80; Sals. «'..TO-l. 

HE,M GALLERY.^J.™ 

on,-Frl. 10-5.30. 
JOAN M1RO 
Drawings 1916-1US7 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Mollon 
3L. IC.l. 01-493 0778 

LANCTQN GALLERY. 3 lunoion SI.. 
I oil KJnflb HR. ■. S.U .ltl. .T/J u150 

RODNEY HLICBOCK 

LEFEVRS GALLERY: Contemporwy 
Paintings and Orawlnga. M<ul-I rl. 
irpS. .■*) Hrutnn Sir ml. London, 

U .l. •1"~. 1673 _ 

01-946 5211 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY 
“mTMHMto pms-u’j;7 6513 l-a ^ 

LET'S GET LAID . RUPERT SHEPHARD 
7He MAGIC OF LONDON 

ROY MILES'GALLERY 
'i Dlilac Street. St. Joinin'*. 

London. S.li.l 
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KING'S ROAD THEATRE. Vg 7483 
Mon. to Th. 9.0. FrLi Sat. 7.^O. 930 

me ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

Eva. SMted DRAMA AWARD *73, 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONS I IB 
THEATRS, 1A Daman Passage. 

- Jd.l. 01-226 1787. Daily Bt S p.m.. 
Wad.. July 33rd to Sun.-July-.a7Ur 

. Rap nicest. Sal. T1 *J». Wond-r 
lalpwd. _i;_ 

LYRIC. _ 437 3686. EvenilWS 8.0 
JTI, 8-30. Th.. Sat.■5.0 & 8.0 

JOBS, PAUL, GEORGE, JUNGO . 
.. - * BERT—Evg. Stand. A-ward 

BEST MUSICAL OP THE YfAR 
Final 4 wwU mute Ang 16._ 

Mayfair^ _ rigy gb^cjgtl. 

BU%1|) DINSDALE LAND EN In 

CINEMAS 

* ?i^hjriKbInr^Ar'i836 8finl. 
Ben. pcrfi.. ALL SEATS BKBLE.. 

PART It “fxl. 
‘ «« * Stm. 2.46. 8.00. 
2-' OLJ7 OF SEASON (X). Wk. * Sun. 

2.00, 5.30. 8.30 (]ut 2 days i 
ACADEMY 6HE. 437 ''2981. Akira 

KttrwjaWa’a SEVEN. SAMURI 
-• ®t“Wjna 12-->0. 4.00. 7-40. 
A<T&Ea£^Tnr£»£7 3129. Anton Inn. ’ * 

T3&.RiSo°e£g!7 <Xt Pro9S- -15- 
ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. slirrel 

Cdme'ji LES ENFANTS DU PARA- 
_ ®^Sli°“' times 4.45. 8.00 

. AST 6877 EARTHQUAKE 
JAI. You D FEEL It ns veil u *ee 

cJ 
•Wiwsnssrx julTa ^ 

■£SS: ffSS’-.Wk- P-60- 2-50* 4-50' 
CuraON. Curron SL. W.X. 459 3757. 

'Jll_SraoklTin Cinema). ALICE 
DOESN'T^ UVE HEBE ANYMORE 

-'AA.I- wmi. « 1.65 - fnot Sun. i. 
• 4.0. .6.16, 8.30. Lato show Sat. 11. 

DOMINION. Toil Crt. Rd. 680 43621 
TM* WHO. AND THE UON fAj In 
Tarnu. CanL progs. TVk. 3.16. 5.00. 

CATE CINEMA.' Noli HIU. 727 6760. 
Roji'S THH MATTfll .AFFAIR 111.. 

. 2.25. 5.45. 9.10 A KNOTS < A >. 
I. IS.-4.36. 8. THE'KILLERS IXi it 
MADPCAM I JO 11.15 P.B1. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 030 
- 0258. Sop ! Hoar I Feel I TOMMY 

fAA). The film event or the Year. 
Sen.- port'. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 

. 4.3o. 8.00. laic show Frt. and Sat. 
II. 16. AB Mats may ba booted. 

MWMAIB, Puddle DocK. BU)Ckmar5. 
EjCTa. 24a 7656. Tnt. Ttnr. B.O; 

MARX- BROTHERS GO WEST 
iHl '*■ THE MARX BROTHERS AT 
THE-CIRCUS tUl. Tickets Tfip or 
BnHM-flatter. Xvhie A- Film Ticket 
i or £3^60. 

ODJEOK HAYMARKET. 930 2T3B/377J. 
SHAMPOO IX*. Sep. perU.Wk 1.1 S, 
o'Se* ?%?**• Shampoo at 1.35. 5.30. 
8.55. All. seats may bo booked. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. 
s.w.7. Mosaics fjov the Gilbert 
Collection. Until 31 Auuust. 

THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
ad Lithographs 

The itvo main ways that photo- 
fimphy affects us today b 
through reproduction in maga¬ 
zines and newspapers—imaiics 
made by professional photo¬ 
graphers—and as snapshots or 
slides shown to' friends and 
relatives — personal images 
made by amateurs lor them¬ 
selves and their close acquaint - 
anccs. We judge these two 
kinds of photographs by dif¬ 
ferent standards, without neces¬ 
sarily making any value judg¬ 
ment as to the professional 
phoiographs being “ better *' 
than the snapshots. For the 
snap may well have a far more 
powerful emotional charge fur 
us. 

Between - these two extremes 
there is HtJc middle ground. 
Yei ii 'is jusi this that most 
aspiring younger photographers 
warn to occupy: to produce 
documentary, rcprcriduccablc 
photographs which will have the 
same kind of emotional charge 
as a snapshot. This became 
possible between the wars, in 
the heyday of the illustrated 
magazines like Berliner III ns- 
irierte Zeinmz and Miinchner 
Hlustncric Press in Germany in 
the Twenties, and later with 
Picture Post in England and 
Life in Lhe United Stines. 

The new miniature 35mm 
cameras developed in Germany, 
rhe I.eica and the Comas-, gave 
the profession the means to 
obtain- as casual and natural 
pictures as the amateur, vet 
produce prints of reproduction 
quality. “When I started off 
with a Lcica (in 1928) it 
changed my life completely’*, 
the Picture Post photographer 
Bert Hardy -has said, “ it started 
me as a photographer pro¬ 
perly.” The result was a kind 
of photography which is still 
die ideal of most younger 
photographers. But with the 
illustrated maearine* gone, 
destroyed by television, there 
is_ nothing in ils place for those 
with iliis ambition except for 
newspaper nr commercial ad 
rerrising work. 

In view of the difficulties of 
making a living at .anything 
more than hack level the Arts 
Council has been giving out 
help in various ways to photo¬ 
graphers iu the form of grants 
nod bursaries, sponsoring exhi¬ 
bitions. or underwriting cata¬ 
logues. The latest venture is 
r.ritish Image, mure like a book 
than a magazine, which will 
appear twice a year. The Him 
issue (Arts Council. £2) shows 
a selection of work by photo¬ 
graphers who have received 
Arts Council awards, and on 

Nobody Knew They 
Were There 
Bush 

Charles Lewsen 
From beneath while sheets, 
three white-faced old ladies 
emerge iriro the glare of a white¬ 
washed hospital ward. They 
squabble for precedence over 
the pot in the corner—” my go 
first on Monday ! ”—they await 
visitors who do not come, and 
they set before our inner eve a 
past which, in the second fiaJf, 
at increased speed, they 

i demolish—Lady sliding down 
i the social.scale : Fan revealing 
a sadder, if more elaborate, sex ■ 
life with a husband who, fjkc i 
that of the others, has now , 
changed his name; Piify’s sense 
of sodal inferiority now ; 
elaborated into expressions of | 
masochims. 

As Terence Greer reveals that 1 
his characters are merely frag¬ 
ments in a whirling kaleido- i 

; — ^7 ■ 
.y ■ i‘ ■* • 

Daniel;Meadows: Three boys from Portsmouth with a pigeon 

this evidence most of them arc- 
going to rhe wrong people. 

The first issue consist., of 
work by eight photographers. 
Very often their approach 
reveals a patronizing or even 
sneering attitude to their work¬ 
ing-class or lower middle-class 
subjects, like .John Myers’s 
posing of people in tlieir 
homes ur local environment 
which he culls ” Middle 
England '* bur which merely 
makes fun of people’s image of 
themselves. Roslyn Banish’s 
family portraits from Pimlico 
ore a little more sympathetic, 
but the note of patronage is 
still all too - present. 

It is quite absent from the 
photographs by Daniel 
Meadows which arc the best 
in ilie bouk. Since September, 
1973, has been enuring the 
country in a converted double- 
decker bus going from town to 
town documenting provincial 
English life. He lives in the 

i 
scope, he removes the frame 
from his changing picture. The 
jfailure of nurses to enter the 
isolation ward ' does not move 
us, since the ward is neither 
an observed reality nor, like 
Beckett’s vacuums, an environ¬ 
ment with rules of its own ; and 
the fracturing of time in a brief 
passage late in the play, when 
we seem to witness evolution 
in reverse—Fan galloping front 
senility, through childhood, to 
goldfish existence—amounts to 
only one iu a series of un¬ 
related effects. 

Nevertheless the lines have 
extraordinary vividness, uffering 
sodal and sexual attitudes with 
sued net nee. The exchange, 
“My daughter had copperplate 
handwriting “ You could ear 
dinner off his armpits”, is 
characteristic of Mr Greer’s 
ability to express in a single 
statement a woman’s memory 
and her aspiration, and to com¬ 
pose dialogue drat serves both 
as aside to the audience and 
exchange. 

ft is also funny, and in a pro¬ 
duction by Mel Smith that 

TheTimes 
Special 
Reports. 

All the 
■ subject matter 

on. all 
the subjects , 
that matter 

I RPO/Dorati 
Albert Hall 

Alan Blytb 
The Coda to the opening move¬ 
ment of Beethoveu’s- second 
symphony is one of the firsr 
places in his orchestral music 
in which is apparent the scope 
and grandeur of later works. I 
recall a performance more than 
twenty years ago, when Klem¬ 
perer first revealed its import ; 
it is as good a touchstone as 
any of a Beethoven conductor. 

Dorati, in'his ongoing series, 
gave us on Sunday only half the 
story'. As in much of the resr 
of the work, notes and their 
reading were accurate and dis¬ 
pensed with purpose, but the 
tension that should lie behind 

them was missing. Failings of 
a similar kind, here a want of 
sublime expectation, had marred 
his Leonora No 3 in an other¬ 
wise nicely timed and turned 
performance. 

In the symphony, the merits 
of Dorati's approach were ofLen 
much to the fore. A refined line 
and an equable balance sufficed 
in the slow movement, where 
the Royal Philharmonic strings 
played with their most sweet, 
and plangent tone, although the 
horns were occasionally strained 
in their highlying phrases. The 
Scherzo was crisp and clean, 
reminding one of Dorati’s 
Haydu. The Finale, with the 
uto/to enhancement of the 
allegro marking largely iguored, 
benefited from Dorati's mature 
judgment that hurry does not 
necessarily mean excitement. 

bus and uses it as a darkroom 
and also shows his prints in 
the windows. He calls it “The 
Free Photographic Omnibus”. 
Meadows clearly has what most 
photographers * luck today, a 
way of putting people at ease 
and letting them reveal them¬ 
selves without a hint of being 
puironNed nr exploited, some¬ 
thing that came n>uLiraIIv to a 
photographer like Bert Hardv. 
The photograph on the cover, 
of three boys from Portsmouth 
with a pigeon, is superb. At 
his best Meadows is every bit 
as good as a Hardy. And 
although he doesn't have the 
outlet of a Picture Post, per¬ 
haps what he is doing locality 
by locality is ju-t as valuable, 
one ot the better expressions 
of the community involvement 
of the Seventies just as Picture 
Post was of the popular mass 
communication of the Forties. 

Another worthwhile project. 

quietly underscores Mr Greer's 
rhythms. Gave Brown. Yvonne 
Gilan and Marion Fiddick go 
ihruugh the required changes 
with speed, delicacy, resource 
and. considering the quicksilver 
elusiveness of the characters, 
with wonderful conviction. 

In fact Miss Fiddick as Lady 
and Miss Brown as Fan have 
fair stretches in which they can 
build character in a conven¬ 
tional sense : and Miss Fiddick’s 
beautifully phrased rhapsodies 
on Edwardian gracious living 
are as exciting as Miss Brown’s 
portrait of sensuality remem¬ 
bered in senility. 

In retrospect, the role of Piffy 
seems to dissolve entirely into 
disjointed images; but I do nor 
think this is the fault of Miss 
Gilan, whose assumption oF age 
is perhaps the most striking of 
the three, and who with equal 
skill conveys the pains of masec- 
tomy and of Christmas cele¬ 
brated with one pork chop and 
a sprig of holly. The uncertainty 
of the performance is the fault 
of Mr Greer, whose considerable 
talents have not yet been 

Here too, the thoughtfulness 
that seems to have pervaded the 
whole series to date was again 
in evidence. 

Gina Bacbuiier. soloist -in the 
Emperor concerto, was ar her 
most persuasive in the Adagio, 
with an appropriately serene 
line tbar suggested all rhe 
music's balm after the stresses 
of the opening movement. There 
her playing had often been 
bumpy and _ uncommunicative, _ 
and majesterial only at the cost 
of some shallow tone. 

The Finale mostly maintained 
the form of the slow movement- 
Miss Bachauer was not always 
at one with the orchestra, but 
some magically even aDd light 
runs Were possible only with the 
kind of dynamic control main¬ 
tained by Dorati throughout the 
concert. 

ubviously approached with 
humility and understanding, 
although more heavily and con¬ 
sciously “ committed ”, is Paul 
Carter's "Photography in Com¬ 
munity Development ”. Carter 
has tried in help people in Lam¬ 
beth and Southwark using photo¬ 
graphy as a language of social 
communication, circulating in¬ 
formation in the neighbour¬ 
hood. working with the Black- 
friars Settlement, a social wel¬ 
fare centre. He believes that 
photography can aid the pror»ss 
of self-help necessary to bring 
about change within a de¬ 
pressed and deprived commu¬ 
nity. He felt that “as a privi¬ 
leged person with certain skills 
and knowledge, 1 should pass 
these on to local people when¬ 
ever possibleThe photo¬ 
graphs, taken by himself or by 
the local people, are. he claims, 
“very humble images” which 
work in their context of trying 
to promote social action and do 

Intermezzo 

Glyndebourne 

William Mann 
On a surface evaluation, 
Richard Strauss’s Intermezzo, 
unashamedly based on his own 
married life, must rank as a 
chart-topping example of male 
chauvinisr piggery- The opera 
is entirely concerned with the 
ignorant, prejudiced, bolier- 
thaa-thou caprices oF a musi¬ 
cian’s wife, her rudeness to 
servants, cavalier treatment of 
acquaintances, and cruelrv to 
her husband. 

Any champion of Women's 
Lib who regards this high- 
spirited lady, Christine Storcb, 
as a proto-heroine of the move¬ 
ment had better go and see the 
production of Intermezzo at 
Glyndebourne suug in English. 
Christine emerges, from first to 
last, as au object of ridicule, 
scorn, pity, almost hatred—r-not 
quite, for Elisabeth Soderstrnm 
makes her a deliciously lovable 
nagger, every verbal episode a 
treat. Husbands will be tbaak- 
ful not to be married to this 
scold, bur might well hanker 
after such a charming example 
of the species. 

John Cox’s production of In¬ 
termezzo was uew last summer, 
a hymn to art nouveau and the 

Paul Overy 
not attempt to be art or even 
“good” photography. 

Photography has, often in the 
'Piist been used for such ends, 
by men like Jacob A. Riis, the 
Danish-American journalist who 
a-s a police reporter iu New 
York exposed political corrup¬ 
tion and the unspeakable 
squalor of the immigrant slums 
at the end of the nineteenth 
cental?- Riis only took up 
photography when he was 
nearly 4U after reading about 
the development of flashlight 
which would enable him to 
expose die dark and foul rook, 
cries he had described as a 
reporter but which he knew 
could not be changed until 
people saw the actual images of 
degradation before their eyes. 
Riis’s photographs make uo 
attempt to be art. Thd poverty 
he showed with his prinutiie 
means and barely adequate 
lechuique, dark, damp anil in¬ 
describably filthy, is matched 
by the soiled and scummy 
quality of bis pictures. Riis’s 
“muck-raking” journalism 
dates, but his photographs do 
not. Forgotten until the 19+Os. 
they were rediscovered by 
another immigrant photo- 
journalist. Alexander Aliand Sr. 
who exhibited in New York 
carefullv made new prints from 
Riis’s glass negatives and lan¬ 
tern slides. AJland has pub¬ 
lished a selection of these with 
a biographical study of Riis 
which has just appeared in Eng¬ 
land. llacoh A. Riis. Photo¬ 
grapher & Citizen, by Alexander 
Allan Sr, Gordon Fraser. 
£7.30. j 

Riis gave up photography 
after less than a decade. The 
Norfolk pbuiograpber Di- 
Emerson also abandoned 
photography after only 10 
vears’ serious activity. So did 
Roger Fenton, the subject of 
the third Gordon Fraser 
Photographic Monograph. (The 
two earlier volumes were on 
Emerson and Sutcliffe of 
Whitby.) Roger Fenton of 
Crimble Hall by Johu Haunavy 
(£10) has a well-researched text 
and shoves that Fenton., who is 
mainly remembered for his 
photographs nf the Crimean 
War. was alsu a superb archi¬ 
tectural and landscape photo¬ 
grapher. 

Volumes IV and V of the 
Fraser monographs are on Bert 
Hardy and George Rodger. 
These are paperback, have 
very short texts—introductions 
by Tom Hopkinson and Inge 
Bondi—and are published in 
association with and presum¬ 
ably subsidized by' the Arts 
Council, but at £4 each still 
seem over-priced and over¬ 
produced. These men’s photo¬ 
graphs were taken for repm- 
riurtion in Picture Past and 
Life and do not need rhe 
glossy treatment. 

artistic society which brought 
that style into being. It was 
taken on tour by Glyndebourne 
with a cast "which seemed 
superior in dramatic persuasive¬ 
ness to the summer international 
one. Yet now I wonder if any 
soprano could impersonate the 
shrewish Christine as encham- 
ingly as does Miss Soderstrom— 
so pretty, so lustrous of voice 
and diction (I have never heard 
her in better voice), so disarm¬ 
ing in tantrum and self-will. 

The production won an award 
as last year’s best operatic 
achievement, aDd it returns in 
prime condition, detail lovingly 
underlined or improved, never 
exaggerated. The blunt, embar¬ 
rassed cook is a perfect example 
of the production's care for 
characterization. Marco Banker's 
Storch, fluently sung if not per¬ 
fectly comfortable at the top, 
seems rather suave and self- 
satisfied, an idealized pro¬ 
tagonist not a credible person ; 
his English, like Miss Soder- 
strom’s. is effortlessly fluent. 
Alexander Oliver supplies 
charm and good manners in 
profusion as the shiftless con¬ 
fidence trickster who woos rhe 
lonely grass widow. Strauss 
lavished his best iuvestion on 
the orchestral music which the 
LPO under John Pritchard now 
play with ideal spirit and 
tenderness. It is one nf Glynde 
bourne’s golden evenings. 

200 years of American painting 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 
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nea.’ —E. Stan, 

MIRMAID. 348 7636. Food. 848 SW3S 
. Til., Frt.. S»t. e3a. Until Aon 3. 
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SUMMER EXHIBITION 

FINE OIL PAINTINGS - OLD 

MA5TER DRAWINGS - WATER 

COLOURS AND DESIGNS FOR ' 

THE BALLET 

PRICES FROM £15 TO £450 
TUESDAY 22ND JULY — SATURDAY 2ND AUGUST 

WEEKDAYS 10.30-&30 — SATURDAYS 11-1 

LASSON- GALLERY 

82-84 JERMYN ST. 

SW1 01-629 6981 

The exhibition Young 
America, on view in London at 
the American Embassy until 
Friday, afterwards showing at 
Glasgow and Bristol, is a 
generous - choice on loan 
from the Pennsylvania 
Academy of the Fine Arrs that 

LAST 5 PERFORMANCES 

Today 2.15 & 730 

EARTBREAK 
OUSE 

"John Sch/esingef's 
production is simpfy 

stunning” _Si.---.-ci, TV 

"Full-scale triumph" 

"Truly and literally a 
wonderful experience” 

jThe National Theatre. 
I at the Old Vic 

Cm -923 7616 

has d good deal to tell of the 
development of American 
painting in the past 200 years. 
The title, it may be noted, is 
taken from that of a picture 
by a con-temporary artist, 
Andrew Wyeth, that ‘well con¬ 
veys a youthful exhilaration in 

-movement and space, bur 
serves also as a general cover 
for works ranging in date from 
the eighteenth century to the 
present day. 

A number of the earlier por¬ 
traits shown are mature in a 
way that relates them to the 
peak period of English portrai¬ 
ture as a record of the socially 
and politically distinguished. 
The dignity or Gilbert Stuarr’s 
full-length of George Washing- 
ton. the charm of James 
Peale’s Anna and Marjiaretza 
Pealc, the sparkle of Thomas 
Solly's Frances Anne Kemble 
as ‘ Beatrice \ have their kin¬ 
ship in quality of style and 
outlook • with works by 
Reynolds, Gainsborough and 
Lawrence. 

■ Some of the exhibits suggest 
that Europe subsequently was 
not an invariably beneficial in¬ 
fluence. Jasper Francis .Crop- 
sey seems a little at a loss in a 
landscape near Rome; Frank 
Duveneck too mnch a devotee 
of the Paris-Satoa-and-th*exo¬ 

ticism of Gerome in his Tur¬ 
kish Page; Cbilde Iiassam 
superficially Impressionist in 
Cai Boats, Newport. The 
effort to shake off too much 
deference and bring to bear a 
native vigour of vision gave 
new promise. A sense of real 
happening is to be found in 
the dramatic contrasts of Wins¬ 
low Homer’s Fax Hunt; of a 
region viewed with a fresh eye 
in George BellowS's North 
River; austere values of truth¬ 
ful intention in Thomas Eak- 
ins's portraits. 

The abstract painting of 
recent times has less illus¬ 
tration, but Stuart Davis bas his 
place of distinction with one of 
those assemblages uf forms 
aud letters recalling chat our 
urban world is replete with 
signs and symbols and opening 
the new direction of effort 
represented by pop art. 

The exhibition is also shown 
at the City Art Gallery, Glas¬ 
gow, August 13 to September 
7; the City Art Gallery, Bris¬ 
tol, September 26 to November 
2; thence going to the Whit¬ 
ney Museum of Art. New 
York, December 10 to Feb¬ 
ruary 16, 1976; before return¬ 
ing to Philadelphia. ' 

Wiiiiam'Gaunt 

An EngfisA sa/tg/aze^fig-ire 
of a gifu-r, c.ljjo, 7J inches, 
sold on Itt Jiffy, T975, 
Jar C-iOOO 

We value and offer at auction puttery 
and porcelain in all price ranges 

For information and advice telephone 
or write to Paul Mack 

Sotheby’s 
So the by «v Co., 3 4-; 5 New Bond Street, London WiA zAA 

Telephone 01-4938080 Telegram: EbimUo, London 
Tcfcx: London 24454 A 



Win 
a £500Holiday 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

Planning your next more in chess, 
as in your career can be critical In this 
chess position chosen by Harry 
Golombek,TheTimes Cbess Corres¬ 
pondent, international master and 
President of the European zone of The 
World Chess Federation, White's next 
move is the key to his winning, against 
any move by Black 

HOWTO ENTER 
Write down on a sheet of paper 

the continuation moves that force a 
win for White anil accompany it with a 
composed game or position using a 
similar check-mating idea. 

The prize will be awarded to the 
sender of the enuy that in the opinion 
of the judge contains the complete, 
correct solution together with a 
composed game or position with the 
continuation moves that best illustrate 
another application of the idea 
employed by White in winning from 
the diagram position. Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game or position with the completed 
entry form toTheTimesAppointment 
Pages Chess Competitions Coley 
Siraei,Londoa WC99 9YT 

tm 

m mm 
m 
IS £§ 

THE PRIZE 
The prize wiB be the holiday of 

your choice to the maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter 75/76 or the 
Summer 76 Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The closing date for receipt of 
entries is August4th,1975. Only those 
entries received by this date will be 
judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of delivery 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Hany 

Golombek. His decision is final in aS 
matters connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
L The competition is open to all UK 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limited, their advertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
competition.The families of persons 
barred by this rule may not enter. 
2. Entries must be accompanied by 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition,12 Coley Street,London 
WC99 9YT, to arrive before 
4th August.1975. There is no limit to 
the number of entries a competitor 
may submit providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner will be notified by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Tunes after completion of the 
judging. 
4. All entries become the property 
of Times Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the right lopublish any of 
them iftheysowish. 

Attached to this entry form 
your suggested moves forWhite and rsame 

I Black together with your composed I game or position with the Address 
continuation that achieves a win by 

I the same idea as used by White in _ 
J the diagram problem.and send 
| them to: _ 

| The Times A ppointmentsPages 1 Chess Competition, 
12 Coley Si, London WC99 9YX 

UNIVERSITY OF SURREY 

STUDENTS UNION 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Applications are invited for the post of Administrator o' the Student’s 
Union at Surrey University. Guildford. The successful applicant 
will be directly responsible to the Student President. Duties will 
Inzludo tiie day-to-day administration or the Union General Office, 
responsibility for all stafr nr ihe Union and the Union Club: res¬ 
ponsibility for iho running and effective operation or all Union 
a-. lYiita- and service*. uanuldatee vih turd a inline live a.id ilnan- 
clai experience to plan for and control a Union with a. wide range 
oi trading activities, two bars, catering outlets and other financial 
operations which have a total annual turnover in the region of 
£200.400. The administrator must bei available for conanliarlon wrllb 
students, able to provide advice and titfonustlon on re«meat from 
Onion officials and Conunlllee representatives, besides sharing hi 
ihe work of the numerous Union Committees. ,_... 
The position Is unusual but challenging. The salary will 9* OB the 
wls S4.00O x C2OOIS.-CS.0OO. Siartbig salary as appropriate to 
the applicant. Further particulars may be obtained from me Assistant 
Secretary iPersonnel i. 

University of Surrey, 
GuQdford, Surrey GUZ 5XH, 

or tel. Guildford 71281. Ext. 452, 
and to whom applications should tm sjnt. with the names and 
addresses of three referees hi" 4 August. 1975. 

Telephone No 

£4,500 
L'.S. subsidiary requires Chief 
Accountant Tor their High 
Wycombe office. 

£4,500 
North London Electrical Manu¬ 
facturers require quaf. A.C.A./ 4.G.C.A. as Group Acrountant- 

MceUent Co. with good 
prospects. 

£4,000-r 
Wcst End Int. Co., require 
qua). A-CJV. M.C4.A. . «s 
Chief Accountant. Good pros¬ 
pects and fringe benefits. 

£5,000 
Int. Co. require young qua!. 
A.C.M.A. •• A.C.C.A.»'A.C.A. as 
Pro loci Accountant based tn 
London 
For informalion or these and 
other top quality vacancies call 
Davfd Clara af 

DUNLOP & BADENOCH 
(Temporary ft Permanent 

Consultants'. 
01-523 0866/7 or 01-580 8771. 

ARE YOU ONE OF THE 

PROFESSIONALLY 

UNDERPAID ? 

If you are. or even If you're 
fusr ambitious and want your, 
ability and achievements recog¬ 
nized by fast promotion and 
very high earnings potential 
(and you’re between 21 and 
32.'. telephone 01-7727 6231 
root Wednesday! end ask for 
Peter Cobrln. 

Assistant „ - 
Company Secretary 

An attractive opportunity exists for a person with a 
Professional, Legal or Secretarial qualification aged 25”35- 
You would work as number two to the Company Secretary or 
Bovis Construction Limited* one of Britain’s major building 
contractors. _ 

The work would be concerned mainly with commercial 
and contracting matters and negotiation in this steadily 
expanding business. 

Salary is negotiable and a company car is provided. There is 
also a non-contributory pension scheme and free life assurance. 

Please send personal and career details to Brian Robinson* 
Personnel Manager, Bovis Construction Limited* Bovis House, 
Northolt Roadj Harrow, Middx. HA2 oee. 

BovisT 
Bovis Construction Limited 

SURREV AREA HEALTH 
AUTHORITY 

AREA TRAINING 

OFFICER 

This new post provides a 
challenge to a well quaiifiad 
trainer to develop effective 
training activity in one of the ■ 
largest health authorities. 

Accounrjbte (o the Ana Per- 
sonnet Officer and Integrated 
within the personnel team, the 
lob holder will need to think 
creatively about training policies 
and to work cooperatively with 
District and Regional training 
staff to. achieve organizational 
goals. -i 

9 lari In g salary: over £4.000 
(Scale 9j. 

Job description and applica¬ 
tion forms, returnable by ath 
August. 1975. may be obtained 
from Rick Gadd. Personnel 

71261. sat. 251. 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT 
BUCKINGHAM 

ASSISTANT FINANCE 
OFFICER 

Applications are Invited for 
this post from persons with 
appropriate all round experi¬ 
ence in financial administra¬ 
tion. University experience or 
a recognized professional quali¬ 
fication would be an advantage. 

General area of resoonsIbOJ ty 
Includes supervision of account¬ 
ing routine and participation 
In further" development of 
financial plantingand control. 

Salary around £4.000 per 
annum. Superannuation. 

Further particulars from Regis¬ 
trar. Yeomanry House. Hunter 
Street. Buckingham MJCJ8 LEG. 
to whom a noil cations r naming 
two referees# should be sent 
within 1® d*ys from publica¬ 
tion of this advertisement. 

Young 
Solicitor 
A young solicitor is required to join a team of 
lawyers in a busy Legal Department which is 
responsible for all legal work of the National Coal 
B oard. The post offers an opportunity for gaining 
wide experience in litigation, parliamentary matters 
and general legal work. This is an excellent 
opportunity for the rightperson who is willing to 
take responsibility. 

An attractive starting salary will be offered according 
to qualifications and experience; and there are 
excellent prospects. 

Please write to: Ronald V. Cowles, 
Legal Adviser, 
National Coal Board, 
Hobart House, 
Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X7AE. 

YOUNG SOLICITOR 
CROYDON 

Salary around £4,500 •. 

Required by modern practice. He will be Mainly concerned 
srttti litigation, including court appearance# and the conduct ol 
varied types of contentious matters. Excellent opportunities far 
ambitious and enthusiastic solicitor ot partnership calibre. 
Company car. 

Apply to THE PARTNERS. C. J. ANDERSON A CO., 

17-21 GEORGE ST„ CROYDON CR0-1LA. 91-68T 1415. 

Conservation in Bath 
Bath, with 'over 3,000 listed traBdings and. the largest 
Conservation. Area is the .-country, represents Britain's 
greatest conservation challenge- The .Council, In part¬ 
nership with the Department of the Esvftonmenti is to 
emborfe on rite largest and most radical' programme of 
practical conservation work.in. the 'country.^' An. intery 
disciplinary team ot conservation: experts,: vrorkiog 
together under the "guidance of Roy- -Worksett the City 
Architect and Planning. Officer and Professor of Urban 
Conservation at the'University, of Bath, is to be appointed 
for this purpose, including - 

Assistant City 
Architect (Conservation) 
Post Ho. 54—P.Q1 (14) B.S89-H.5S4 pctmuwh. 

■This- is a second-tier post in rite Department of AfdiiJ 
lecture and Planning. The successful applicant wfll Be 
the leader of the interdisciplinary team. . . / '-V 

Senior ":P 

Architect/ Planner . . " 
Foil No. 55—PHI (1-5) I4.M9-S5J58 maa 

Applicants- should- be qualified Architects and Planners 
with practical conservation experience, strong 'aesthetic 
and social awareness, and an .enthusiasm for-action.- .The 
team will also include valuation and building surveying 
skills and will fdnn ao integral part of tbeConndr& 
corporate approach to its responsibilities. 
The Council has a disturbance, and -rerabVal expenses 
scheme- ■ . 

Further' details and . application ■ forms. are obtainablel 
from The Senior Administration. Officer, Deptatmeutpf. 
Architecture• and. Planning, Abbey Chambers^. Bath BAl 
INF {Telephone 0225-28411, ext. 519) for return. by Zfh 
August, 1975. ' ‘ .J* 

CSfyCotmril 

CHljBfT-.. 
ACCOUNTANT 

Due to expansion at our.Line Voyage and Cruising 

Operations we are seeking to engage an enorgetip 

qualified accountant with experience in passenger 

shipping Operations. The successful candidate will 

be required to take control and be responsible to the 

Financial Director for handling of passage- monies, 

preparation of Aroyage accounts and financial statistics. 

The position will be based in London .where the 

Company have offices fn the City and the West Bid. 

V Please write-in the first instance to Box 0210 S.. 

The Times, giving foil details erf qualifiCBtions, experi¬ 

ence and salary required. . 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

McKINSEY ft COMPANY 
International Management 

Consultants 

have a vacancy for a 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT ; 
:o wart; primarily in tha 
mark m*nQ field, both cons inner 

and industrial, of their busy 
rutsuch department. 

Applicants should bare a 
good honours degree In either 
economics or science- based 
sowed such as EngtruerUig. 

1 dually supplemented by one 
or two years' research experi¬ 
ence. 

An additional language, 
particularly Italian, would be 
an advantage. 

Minimum salary £2,300. 
Highly competitive twnems. 
good advancement prospects. 

Call or write: 
□ . Vi. A. Ambldgo, 

McKINSEY & COMPANY 
7a st James’* Street. 
London. 8W1A IPS. 

Telephone: «.Ol i BJs 8040 

CHAUFFEUR / SECRETARY.—Min 
or woman, preferably over 40. 
required by elderly businessman- 
W 1 area. No shorthand but 
clean Itcance neewsary. Apply 
Box 0397 8. The Times. 

WELL EDUCATED young in an will 
find a choice of good careers 
through COVENT GARDEN AP¬ 
POINTMENTS. 33 fleet 5treat., 
tea. 01-353 7696. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

SPANISH LANGUAGE 

MAGAZINE 

PROOF READER 

Required Tor its modem offices 
located m RuUUp. 

Applicants (with Spanish 
mother tongue i should have 
prevlow experience. 

Excellent salary and fringe 
benefits. 

For further details phone 
Rule Up 30761. between lO a.m. 
and 6 p.tn. 

30751. between 

cashiers. West Ena. Foreign 
exchange banking _ experience, 
some weekends to £2.500 oj».— 
370 6137. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS j 

ALANCATE Legal Staffs. these 
specialist consultants Co ilia pro¬ 
fession offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to employ ore and ataff af all 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or write to Mrs. Roialek. 
Mrs Edward* or Mn Harjmesa. 
01-405 7301. at 6 Groat Qnsen 
SL .London W.C.2 fQlT Klno*- 

ACCOUNTANCY 

A.C.A./A.C.C.A. 
£6.500 

Expanding American company 
In the finance and trading field 
would like a qualified man for 
the position of financial director 
and adviser to the M.D. Sound 
experience essential. Preferably 
with some knowledge of over¬ 
seas Investment and systems, 
occasional visits to Europe make 
this an Interesting opportunity 
with tremendous raaponstbUldae 
and scope to utilise your organ¬ 
izing ability and flair. Age 25 
plus. For man details phone 
Mr M. Graham. Prime Euro- 
Exscutfvc. Regant Street. W.l. 

637 3787 

INTERNATIONAL 
FRUIT IMPORTERS 

GROUP 
requsea for their sngliati 
subsidiary company, managed 
by a young team, an Account¬ 
ant / Bookkeeper. Mature person 
able io maintain complex set 
nr bocks up to T/B. 

Salary; 63.000 negotUWo. 
Telephone Mr Caparo 

01-720 776b 
for an Interview 

ACCOUNTING ABILITY 
We have a number of inter- 
eatlno positions_ giving 
BxJXUenl opportunltlai. all 
within ^tha London, area, for 
accounting personnel Of varying 
experience. Salaries are 
generous and comm ensure to 
with experience from £2.000 
to £5.000 + . • For an 
Immediate Interview please 
contact Mr t. Brown on 
01-734. Will. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

I PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
1 APPOINTMENTS 1 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I W«VERSITY APPOI^TTK^VTS / LWIVfeBSITY APPOINTMEN' 

• LITIGATION? 
• CONVEYANCING? 
• TORT? 
• CRIMINOLOGY ? 
• JURISPRUDENCE? 
• TAXATION? 
• FAMILY? 
J The Times can help you fill legal vacancies In any 
• of these fields. 
• The Times are preparing a feature entitled 

FOCUS OH 
I LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

for lust this purpose. This special feature will appear 

25th JifLY-FRIDAY 
S One in two people in the legal profession read The 3 rime^-renging from Judges and Advocates to 
• B^riSera Solicitors and Company Secretaries. 
- ^enSar Law Reports ensure ™ 

are regular readers ol The Times; so It you have a 
w legal vacancy to fill 

• HOd let aThe9TTmes Appointments Team help you. 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

SALES AND MARKETING 

County Council of 
Hereford and Worcester 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
OFFICER 

Salary Eo.566-£3.70Q per 
annum 

Applications are invited from 
suitably qualified parsons for 
tha above pool 

The offlear U bared at the 
County Mueaum and unit be 
responsible for the co-ordina¬ 
tion and archaeological work 
with tha County. which 
includes some excavation 
work and liaison with County 
and District Planning Depart* 
menu. 

Starling salary dependent an 
qualifications and experience. 
Assistance may be given with 
removal expensed. 

Further details and applica¬ 
tion forms, returnable by 15lb 
Angus!, from the County 
Museum Officer (D/ll/12) 
County Museum. Hartlebnry 
Castle. Kidderminster. Wares. 

FLORENCE.—Experienced teachers 
of E.F-L. required for Academic 
year '75-’76. interviews London. 
Early August. Please apply txmne- 
diaiety with cv to Nicholas Scott 
Lid.. IO Beauchamp Place. 
S.W.3. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Malaya 
FACULTY OF LAW 

Applications are Invited far 
the tollowUig posts In the 
Faculty of Law: 

Three Chairs In the follow¬ 
ing fields : 

CHAIR IN MALAYSIAN LAW. 
CHAIR IN PUBLIC LAW. 

CHAIR IN COMPARATIVE 
LAW. 

University of Bradford 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN GERMAN, 1975-76 
Applications arc tnvtted for 

this one yaar post commencing 
on October 1 1975. Gualinca- 
Uons and experience & teach¬ 
ing the contemporary German 

- 
i. under review i. Saperanaa- 
abln. Further particulars and 
application forms no be 
returned as soon u posotblei 
obtainable rrorn the Registrar, 
Post Raf. ML/L/2.X, Uhirer. 

WMI Yor*j 

Tie University of Leeds 
DEPARTMENT OP 
PLANT SCIENCES 

Applications ore Invited for a 
post ol 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOW 

LS3 9JT. from whom farther 
details may be obtained. 

ppi lea Mona close on 30 Sep- 

University of Hong Kong. 

LECTURESHIP/ 
ASSISTANT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
ECONOMICS 

Applications are invited for 
a post of Lecturer/Assistant 
Lecturer tn Economics. Appli¬ 
cants should have qusMflcauons 
Including teaching und/ar re¬ 
search experience In uae or 
more of the following fields: 
(It economic theory (2) econ- 
ometricr and i3> urban 
economics. 

Annual salaries f superannu¬ 
ate! arc: Locturor. HKS4&.960 
by 5.300-55,560 tbari. 6B.8OO 
by 3.300 to 75.360 by 3.360 
to 82.080: Assistant Lecturer. 
HKS35.760 by 3,300, to 
45.660. Starting salary wUl de¬ 
pend on quaifflcatfoos ana exr 
perlence. 

At the time o( issue the rote 
af exchange is El equals 
HKS11.10 approx. , 

Further particulars. and 
application form* may be ob¬ 
tained from the Association of 
Commonwealth universities 
iAppis.j. 36 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H OPF. or the 
Assistant Secretory Remilt- 
mentj. Univresuy of Hona 

K°cfo'sliVg0,'tiai • *tor‘ applications 
Is August 30. 1975. 

Xbe University of Sheffiedd 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
HULL ’. ‘ 

RESEARCH&AsliSTANTSllip 

Applications are Invited from 
graduates In _ Biochemistry. 
Physiology or Zoology for the 
position of Research. Assistant 
jo Dr. G. Goldsplnk In the 
DHoartnient_ Of Zoology. The 
prelect la financed by a grant 
from the S.R.C. ana is con¬ 
cerned with comparative 
aspect* or muscle energetics. 
_ Subtect to the approval of 
Senate the anccass/n) auvUcanl 
may register for a higher 
degree. 
^ Applications, which include 

the names of two referees, 
should, be sent to Dr. Gold- 
solnk before the Slot July. 

AUSTRALIA 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT''— 
tn pa tyro er ■ EngfneerUif 
required to work, hi the field o •• 
processing conditions on Uu 
PTOMRIM of palymera. . 

Applicants khould , bay-, 
reoavch ' export Mice, nrrteraWj'’ 
ig^^Folymbr Etufineerfaifl _b> ~ 

SJartln^ nnciud^ 
London Allowance and Thresh 
old payments l. Scale 
review. ^ 

Further dainUa frumi /> 
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t - BUSINESS NOTICES 
RIAUERS in twotoMlorwl *dvlt* 6* lor* 

WE ARE SICK OF 
'INFLATION 

IT’S COSTOTG OYER £20 PER MONTH JUST TO ' 
.i-‘- .OWN £1,000 CASH 

INCREDIBLE I 

'; BUT ARE YOU DOING ANYTHING ABOUT IT ? 
mnhGfA.’a>fv?ryytf ^rrw~^rtQl aJL or* tww hundred Bounds 

■ mh Jimi1 wm^iSLi!01^ ■p*r wwk of your spare Unr-you could l>* 
daabUnii your uumno In a manor of months. 

oopomuilty tor people of toietfruv who are willing 
*g ensure that Uielr capital not only heals 

tuflatlon but returns a constderalba Income. 

All on quirt es to: 
. JONES CLARKE LIMITED 

Dept. TT 
12S Wigmore Street, London, W.l 

Q1-48G 7784/5 

Baths 

TAN' 

AGENT SOUGHT r 
**>Jl-hnown firm or Menu* 

-fceariRa . manubctam* and 
-hxopte founders an JoeK&M for 

f ^“nns.hawu to cowr SCM.- 
laad. PrefaraUy with eotmee- 
Hons In the oil and shipbuild¬ 
ing .Industries. Terms to h* 
negotiated. Reply ■ In writing 

rbo Directors. 
Marshall Osborne ft Co, Ltd.. 

Coilcutta^Fouaflry. 

Telford. Salon. 

Phone Telford 882061 

jFpR SALE OR PART SALE 

■ RECORD AND CASSETTE ■ 
DISTRIBUTOR 

with current turnover o' 

£400.000 p.a.,> trading pmrii- 

ataly pm carrying good lay lose. 

Principals only please write 

Box 0582 s. The Times. 

DO YOIT REQUIRE AN 
. - ...agent 

&o!5iuii£ ,xp*;ln«htsfridl field in 

- We are-a.firm -opcrailno in 
the -abqva area, and wish lo 

- contact -inaiwiracinrcra or sole 
in porter* who ran ill re respon- 
imST-repn^m^.) 

■•••;. " ' BRODUCTS. 
44 $t;' Andrews Square. 
j ■ r.la»MW 

Tel.• 041 552 70o0 13 hnfis). 

SPECIALIST 
PUBLISHING ' 

COMPANY 

fwiuirM financial assistance to 
11 nance cash flow via loan or 
wiulb'. Suit Short or long-inim 
Invnaror seeking an Interest hi 
a via hie and SKpindlns cittar- 
nrMe Ail MpllM troolad In 
■ a-lcirai confidence. 

Reply to Box 0170 S. The 
Times. 

PARTNERSHIP 
Congenial and enthusiastic 
partner sought lo expand l.OOO- 
acre East Anglian Intensive 
arable and livestock farm, op¬ 
portunity exists for partner¬ 
ship to acquire freehold. 
Famed Income and userul taxa¬ 
tion and .other bon am* to part¬ 
ners. 

„vi riie In first Instance lo Box 
<<->84 S, The Time*. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
lac lory retomUttonod and war*. 
ranted by IBM- Boy. save an to 
•■‘I jw KpL Lease. -■ yr. from 
LI .90 wWv. Rent. from. £16 par 

*Ss5 '—PhQI'e Vertex- 01.-64.J 

COMPUTERS. Small-cornoulei Mir- 
ucn bureau wanted.to bay. Con- 
lad Box 0582 S. Thd Times. 

DOIHG BUSINESS with Norway ? 
Are you looWito for a rtWMvn- 
latl ve/of flee in Norway? Wn 
hava Hie. necessary knowtedo* 
and faciVtUee to act on your ba¬ 
ba if towards customers, suppliers. 
Bovernmont authorities etc. 
PIease_ cen&aci Mr John Engh. 
J-_ Oi Em* * Co.. Niels Juelsot. 
25 Oslo 2. Norway. Ttx. 16785 
Scan N. 

LIMITED COMPANIES mrallahle. 
•J.P. Corn nan V R«olclrg linn* '-M . 
<.n fit -rvon 9W. 

VERY ACTIVE, poUtlcaUy snodenue 
oew. seeks directorships. Offers 
treated In strictest . confidence. 
Bos 0585 S. ThO Times. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

flying 7 For low cost Cams lo 
manv domination* nn scheduled 
flights.—-Sea HalldUg and Villas 
—Mavfabr Travel. 

BUSINESS TfUVEKXJtllB, — Book 
now with Wlrnrawm;—-Soe tf ml- 

. davs and Villas. 
•- BUSIMESS TNAVEL" serviced bv 

esMUla. P.T. T751 /a. f Air- 
Hue Agents)- - - 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

MORTGAGES, 2ND 

MORTGAGES, 

REMORTGAGES 
9CK«»g5*b mortgages readily 

available tor flnr-ilme buyers 

■LdLL*’ 10 n'-c«- Building 
Society repayments over max¬ 
imum-.55 years. 2nd mortgages 
up to £2,000 over 10 voare 
m-crlmum. Also tnfctninn 
Finance available irumedluielv 
on salu of propi'Nles. 

It > uU are ho estate agrnl. 
builder or private Individual, 
phone David Green on 01-422 
77jo. pr vrlle: 

Empire Morig.iqe Urnurrr 
r.rranjiuil no.. 

Ureenlnrd. Middx. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE 
FOR INDUSTRY 

Industrial finance, xJl.Uuo 
oxer io yearr maximum readily 

available. Alsu funding tor 

dnvelouinent&. local authoriiy 
lending and expansion for i«m>- 
panles. Lea n tucking for con- 
innon. Hnandi1 mnsulunu 
and boslnesune- routed 

David Green ai 

Empire Mortgage Brmtors 

01-422 7733 

CUT YOUR COSTS.-Mary Knv 
Bureau «2^5 6131 . gives on >n- 
aiant and excellqm (vplnn and 
aecrelarUl scr'-ice. 

AIR CHARTER & FREIGHT 

MIDDLE EAST and lnXrrnallon.il 
freight services. Full part iJiar- 
lers. Keenest Vales. Ofiler inter¬ 

na llonaJ Airfreight. 573 6SJ5. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Tow PRICIS mid lor rilflcn turn. 
see Sales and wanted. 

SAVE 75«b on retail prim of 

office eauiomenl and furniture. 
Buy second bund. Ex non 
enquiries Invited. Slolwood Lid. 
7 Pern bridge Mews. XV. 11. Tel: 
01-320 4782/6751. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

ARAB CONSULTANTS far Arabic 
laws Ltd. Advisers on Arabic 

teo ass*. ,ra"s^“-5- r-'” 
IBM typing, iiadio and automatic Ming. Liihonriniing. iacstmiie 

or*. Arnx’orl*. rivniciilno.' 
Mailings.—-Red fapu Serine ns. 2 
Prince* St.. W.l. q'»S 3.'.79. 

TELEPHONE anxxvnring with Anui- 
matlc. Low rental. • veai enn- 

_rract.—Ring now. Ot-J46 asst. 
TELAX SPEEDS up business. Up 

our fast, economical, jidhr eer- 
x-lce. Also Telephone answering. 
Phono BRTS 01-464 7631. 

TRANSLATIONS. European. Arabic. 
Japanese, etc. lor details: Cedar 
TranSlaUon Agersm 
Japanese, etc. lor details: Cedar 
TranSlaUon Ageacv. George 
St- Manchester. 061 236 2521. 

NATIONWIDE DEBT rnnvwy -fT- 
_«««.—P.T.S. Ltd. 01-767 1366. 

DEBT COLLECTION naUObxvlde. 
nay -only . nn results.—Tel. j 
BS9S4L indamnhy. 01-586 

CONNECT YOUR 'PHONE lo our 
Toiex. British Monomark*. 01-406 
6604, 

m MEM. CHRISTMAS SIFT 

ITALIAN MARBLE 
PAPERWEIGHTS 

V»u> •mh/r-n ircue In l'd lal caicui on 
hU. «w« poSdiMl imH*. Cm* Ill’s, 
hi 1'. UnS«m wawy |« rt-a 
Urn. Taw wm. Si HKh. Un imnn 'M. 
■><u> ver.FXUwmeirSienntialMMx 
HwipmaHii MVS'KXU., 
Lwe PiemAMi LML- DapL TT01 \ 
nn •far'* sm, urtw mx irt. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS' 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
NEW ZEALAND DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

The CMparUncnt of Heallh-Invites pioposaIs from manulgcturers 

and oliMr suppliers of computing equlomenr for the supply, 

installation and maintenance of two medium lo largo scale 

configurations supporting a nationwide telecommunications net¬ 

work. 

Registration |OT Iho receipt ol a request for proposal must be 

made no let of than 4 p.m. on Wednesday, 23rd July. 1975 with: 

MR. MICHAEL BRAITHWAITE. 

TOUCHE ROSS I CO., 
Managemen: Consultant. 27 Chancery Lane. London. WC2A INF. 

Tel: 01-242 9451. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

C1AL UNION 
_ COMPANY Limited 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
r- . REGISTER Of U» Ordmanr Share- 

* holders of ihe Company wUl to 
CLOSED team Friday. 3rd October. 
1675. to Thursday, 9th October 
1973, both d*in« mcixretve. - 

By Crrdor or Hie Board 
G- T. JfPRATT. 
Assistant Secretary 

S(. Helen's. ■■ : 
1. Underaha/t. / 
London. EC3P SDO. “ 

LEGAL NOTICES 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

OFFICIAL' NOTICE _ . 

PROP^-i°N^GE * , , 
Wv. The Peninsular and Orirnui 

*l«wm Navlgarion Cpmgjny or P*p 
Bull ding. Leadcnhall blrirt, Lon¬ 
don. E&5V 4QL hereby Blvonodoe 
that. Ui cd rise qu otic 0 ol companv 
policy, wo ha vr applied to the 
O^Danment of Trade, under Suctton 
47 or Uie Merchant Shipping Act 
ir(u, in reftoect or our IMP 

• •• AMRA " OF LONDON frfficlal 
No. 358037 or fri*** lohnago 
iq.031 ions, of reputerpa MYmaqe 
a?8l tons. iier«rpfo^ crwned. OS’ 
the Peninsular and Oriental steam 
Navtoatlon Company of JP*0 

■ ■ inn. jjMrtoiiKan street London EC5V 
* ’ sol OTSStU^flum. 

name lo " BTRATHCARRODf io 
■■■ b« nrglstorcd at thir Port or Lotdnn 

in the said new names aa ow.ned by 

* .taAny obleetlons io the ofopored 
. ‘ rhange of name must be sent to tbj 

.Registrar. General Of ShiMlnj. and 
Smiim. Uanlrisiant .Road. Careifi 
RFS SYS. within ..seven days from 

• ihr aopearanee of Ihta adipmse- 

Daiad at London this eighteenth 
d»v or July lf»75 _ 
THE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL 

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

No. 00^77 Of !'»75 . 
.in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Diridon. In'the MsIIht of 
rriOON INDUSTRIAL. USVEST- 
MSNTS Limited and In the Matter ol 
The Com pontes Act. 1048. . - 

Notice Is hewbr-fllwm that the 
Order or Ihe High Court oTJUstlw 

REDUCTION of the CAPITAL Of the 
•ahow-namod Compatur 
25.500.000 to • E70ft.B8B and, me 
Minnie approved by the Court show-. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 to the 
Matter of DIANA P0O1EY Limited. 
Nature of BusinessDealers tn cla- 
thtoa. 

MiNDfNG-UP ORDER MADE 
19th May. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE or FTHST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 5til August. 3975. at 
Room G20, Atlantic House. Hoi bom 
Viaduct. London. EC1N 2HD. at 

.12.00 o'clock.. 
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 

day nud at the same dace at 12.50 
O’CfOCJC. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
. and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In (he 
MaII».r of BRIGHTON 6 • DECOR, 
Limited. . Nature or Business: 
Builders'.' BrfcWayem, elc. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9th 
June. 197S. 

DATE ood PLACE or FTRST 
MEE1WCS: " , 

CREDrrORS 5th August. 1975. at 
Room GSO. Atlantic House. Holbom 
Viaduct. London. EC1N QHS, at 
10.00 o'clock.. 

CONTRWUTORIES on the aaune 
day and ai the' same place at. 10.30 
o'clock- 

N. SADDLER. Omctal Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator, 

THE COMPANIES ACC 19.18 tn lhe 

Matter of YUEN LEE _ Limited. 
Nature or Bo stores: Food Whole- 
31 )gg 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 9lh 
June. 1973 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 5th August. 147ft. at 
Room 239. Templar House. 81. 
High Hotburn, London, tfCl\ 6NP. 
at .7 on o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on ihP same 
day and at the unit place at 3.50 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Provisional'UViidblsr. 

ina with WP«jtotoe captaJ of uw 
■ Com petty *m altered-the several par- 
t*cuters rrQolrrd. bv ihe above-namt-- 
tioned Art wei* re «lsiared b* ih e 

• ReaKtrxr of Compatwi on 7th July. 
1 offi, — - 

• Dated this 2LS! dJl’ of July. 

^'^tthtodore c.nnnann * ro . 
16, St Martin's* ts-Grand, 

. London. EC1A H3J, ■ 

IN THE HIGH COURT of- JUSTICE 
. No 0035 of 1975 In the Matter 
Of MANSBRtoGE GENERAL 
MERCHANTS Untlted and Ini ftp 
‘Matter'-of the CompeittBs Act. 1918, 

- f. ANTHONY MALCOLM DAVID 
BIRD, Chartered Accountont of IB 
Baldwin Street. Brt»W BS1 LSQ 
hereby olv" notice that been 
APPOINTED IJOUIDATOR of htnu- 
bridne General Merehania Umlted 
hy Order of the-Court dared 171b 
June. 1975. _ . _ . 

- ■noted thta 15th «wv t>f . 1««-V t 
. • • -A. M. D. BIRD. 

by Prudence Glynn 

Morals 
and 

obligations 
Some time before I was in a position to 
raJce ao active interest In the Pouligny Mon- 
trachec there was a convention that'- 
women, religion, politics and other such 
inflammatory subjects were not mentioned 
at the dinner table. “You rallc of some¬ 
thing you have heeu doing or thinking 
about—planting a garden, planning a jour¬ 
ney. or similar safe topics5’, advised the 
mandatory Emily Post. You might also ask 
for advice, or the route to rake, or on -what 
sort of radio to buy. 

NoWj since in common I suspect with 
much of humanity, once I have discovered 
a new sphere of interest I wonder what on 
earth I thought and talked about before. 
And since se?c, religion, politics, and worse, 
money, the decline of nations, the niceness 
of winning and the seven deadly virtues 
seem to crop up regularly in my dinner 
party conversations and always have, Mrs 
Post's, cautions strike me as nothing less 
thaa a menu for a meal from which I 
should escapg pleading a headache after 
the soup. On the other hand, and I get 
This in quickly before the reader in Hamp¬ 
shire who thinks my views are hilarious 
nonsense and a hundred years out of date 
writes to reiterate her belief, let me say 
that according ro gentlemen diners-out 
there is more Post prandial influence still 
around on the distaff side than you might 
think. Many a captain of industry 'and 
sprightly minister has become, it trans¬ 
pires, expert on maps and radios and such 
like hitherto obscure subjects, which are 
unfolded by their neighbours along with 
the double damask napkins and used in a 
similarly protective capacity. 

And actually there is something to be 
said for conversational conventions if you 

i are the nervous type, for if like me you 
gambol etiquette-less on the wide plains of 
topic you must be prepared ro come face io 
face with your own mental inadequacies., 
It happened again Iaft week. I am a con¬ 
vinced European, seeing not diminution but 
advanced opportunity for Britain as a 
member o£ a partnership of states. Further, 
in theory at some date I think it would 
be both rational and life-enriching, if there 
is such an adjective, if the inherent talents 
of those various states were reflected in the 
industries in which, within the partnership. 

that state is pre-eminent. For example, do 
w-e all have to make cars, or aeroplanes, 
or mine coal, or pipe gas ? Or make clothes, 
or weave and knit and spin ? Ay, there's 
the rub, for who is to do whar ? And I am 
also passionately committed to the 
re-esiablishment of the image of British 
fashion, to the support of our textile 
industry. I am helmeted, true, to fight the 
£400 million worth of clothing imports— 
nearly SO per cent of our sales—which we 
took in last year by the regeneration of our 
own skills rather than the restriction of 
competition from outside. But helmeted 1 
am. though beaten round the head by 
readers who find me too obsessed with 
industry and prototypes and want to know 
what they can wear cheap, to the school 
sports day (ask your child 1- Equally, 
membership of Europe will make the 
prosperous nations even more powerful vis- 
a-vis the underdeveloped world and we 
have been through the arguments for leav¬ 
ing textiles to that before. 

AH of which was pointed out to me last 
week by my dinner neighbour. Who would 
have thought farmers were so socially 
conscious? But if there is a fundamental 
contradiction in my thinking, there is a 
very real and practical as well as moral 
dilemma for me now in reporting the 
industry which is my subject. On the one 
hand I have a service to readers who are 
critical of the high price of clothes I 
feature. I am nor referring to letters which 
make one despair of the advance of women 
in professional life by their implications 
that the glamorous cosdy dresses I show are 
chosen to suir my own tastes as a highly 
paid wife of a very rich peer, two pre¬ 
suppositions of such mind-boggling in¬ 
accuracy that only their quaint olde-worlde 
charm prevents me from opting our of the 
liberation movement altogether. 

i am thinking of the women who want to 
go about looking nice and who have as 
little time and as little money as the rest 
of us to achieve this worthy objective. On 
the other hand. I have the British fashion 
industry facing a 50 per cent level of 
imports, mostly brought in on price, just 
what the readers want, but driving the 
remnants of our business to despair. 
Britain is regularly undercut by one sixth 
on labour costs in other countries, we still 

have not got the investment in machinery 
which could make us technically competi¬ 
tive (and we will not get it unless we can 
instil confidence into the industry again). 
We are losing talented young people such 
as John Ashpool of Knitting Inc and 
Katherine Hamnett to work abroad where 
production is more profitable—but women 
in rhis country will stiU want to buy their 
clothes. 

Even worse hit has been the shoe 
industry, where the level of imports must 
be obvious to the most innocent eye in 
Oxford Street. They are cheaper, and they 
are better designed, and as a result when 
I pick a pair of leather shoes, British made, 
for my photographs (and I am not going 
to advocate that you crucify your feet in 
the badly shaped, cruelly constructed, 
synthetic sweat-bags which pass for cheap 
British shoes) the price is horrifying ”. 
Inflation has hit fashion just like every¬ 
thing else—there is no magic immunity. 

But I do believe in the future of the 
British industry on human, cultural and 
commercial grounds, so as this is a news¬ 
paper which is read worldwide let me ask 
readers as their contribution to the eco¬ 
nomic crisis nor to try to get me sacked 
for supporting the crucibles of our talent 
and the hopes of our future because they 
cannot themselves afford such things. Read 
this page .as a blueprint. Jean Muir has 
transformed a whole generation of dresses. 
Zandra Rhodes revolutionized the construc¬ 
tion of jersey with her outsidq seams 
stretched and overlocked. It is this sort of 
talent which rebuilds our image in the world 
eyes, and since the fashion world exists on 
copying, you will be able to find that same 
look in your price bracket soon enough, but 
without top talent we die, and so do the 
cheaper copies. 

Then, on one hand, there are stores, 
equajly hit hv inflation, struggling to keep 
staff, occupying premises often hopelessly 
outdated and much more valuable for use as 
offices, erring to serve the customers and to 
provide something adventurous and stimu¬ 

lating. Mind you, on the whole I think 
British retailing is inept, drab and unimag¬ 
inative and I sympathize with readers who 
now loathe shopping. On the other hand, a 
world consisting of Marks and Spencers, the 
John Lewis Partnership and C & A, all of 

which enierpriscs l regard -as admirable, 
would surely be lacking something. 

Finally, how*, about the vnorate of incit¬ 
ing to buy” fashion at all, Jet alone 
“ expensive “ fashion in these hard times ? 
John Knox's ghosr is never far from the 
British psyche it seems to me where self 
decoration is involved. Well, is it not 
equally immoral, if immoral it is. to offer 
free training in the design of clothes and 
jewelry and textiles to great a number 
of young people if you then intend tn deni¬ 
grate their work and deny them credit for 
their industry ? We engage the hopes and 
aspirations of whai T consider to he a 
crucial group of students, otir national heri¬ 
tage of cultural and commercial wealth by 
our education system. 

.Some of them are going io want to make 
clothes and shoes and necklace*. If their 
legitimately aroused enthusiasms are 
frustrated, can society he surprised if their 
attitude becomes «i lirrie tiresome to say 
the least r 

tn his Queen’s Lecture given in Berlin 
in May this year Sir Michael Swann, Chair¬ 
man of the BBC, charted the interests which 
society has adopted since the last war as' 
panaceas io the ills- of the age. First it 
was science that was going to revolutionize 
us, then the universities. We are 
disillusioned with both, anti now he 'has a 
suspicion it is to be the media which are 
thought- to hold the* key ro our renaissance. 
“T see a risk in Britain", s-ait! Sir Michael, 
** that we may be tempted to reorganize 
broadcasting in the hope of making society 
better only tn find that we huve nvade 
broadcasting, and with i: society, r-Tse." 

T have a suspicion that some people think 

that if the newspapers stopped perming out 
how much more expensive everything is 
now. inflation would go an ay. If this 
extravagant fashion reporrei car: he nude 
to show only clothes costing less than 125 
and available up to size 42in in ai! lolour.s 
in Cheltenham and Glasgow there will be 
miraculously, clothes attain for £2" 'not 
made of cardboard in Poland) in .>!.te.> up 

to 42m in Dundee and Porihcawt it o. Some 
hope, but I will do more soeciiii filters 
which do give real value. British made. 
Though come ro think of ir. the next one 
is being made in Hongkong. . , . Back to 
Emily Post. 

The type of clothes we do uniquely well in England 
Photographed here are four dresses by one of our best, consistent young designers, Janice Wainwright. On leaving the Royal College of An in 
1964 she joined, as a designer, Simon Massey, and left in 1972 to start on her own. This move led to her very own company, which began last year. 

Below : A theme on “ seasons” for the new collection. Made in her chosen fabric for the autumn, 
embroidered rayon chiffon, and colours cream, grey and black. 
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Spring 
Above: A flauering dress 

buttoned on the shoulder and 
amis. The hadice and hem 
are embroidered with rain 
clouds and birds flying, in 
subtle colours of silver arid 
gold. Style 387. Sizes 10-14 
and available from Sidney 

Smith, London, S1V3, 
Diclcipj fit Jones, Wl, 

Christopher McDonnell 
45 South Molton Street, WL 

Bentalls of Kingston. 
Campus of Edinburgh and ■ 

Rosie Vyse, Leicester. 
.4c £83.50 approx. 

photographs by Fnc Howard 

Summer 
A square-necked top, 

delicately embroidered on 
the bodice and sleeves u'ith 
roses, in apricot, greens and 

pinks. The waist is 
elasticated and ties with an 

embroidered belt. Worn with 
a long skirt, embroidered 

with the same roses around 
tke hem. Top style 399. 

Sizes 10-14. Skirt style 38SF. 
Sizes 10-14. AtiailabZe from 

Sidney Smith, London, SW3.- 
Isadora, Altringham, 

Cheshire at £39.20 and £27.70. 

Autumn Winter 
A sleeveless dress in layers, 

richly embroidered with 
autumn leaves in shades of 
rust and reds. The dress is 
elasticated under the bust 
and a chiffon cape drapes 
the shoulders. Style 398. 
Sizes 10-14 and available 

from Simpsons,’ Piccadilly, 
London, Wl, Debenhams, 
Wl, Sidney Smith, SW3, 

Adete Davies of Botid Street 
and Beauchamp Place» SWl. 

Cabaret of Leicester, 
Christopher McDonnell. 
South Molton Street, at 

£82.50. 

H inter night sky of rimming 
stars, moons and clouds in 
shades of grey arM yellow. 
Embroidered over ihe t'op 

and sleeves, which fasten on 
the shoulder with four little 
buttons. Worn with a mid¬ 
calf skirt, with the same- 
design around tke hem. 

Top style 395. Sices 10-14. 
Skirt style 385W. Sizes 10-14. 
also in long. Available from 

Harrqds, Rcckhmns of 
Birmingham, Campus. 
Glasgow. ^Edinburgh. 

Oxford and Nottingham, 
Cabaret. Leicester, at 

£41.20 and £37.S0 
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The dangerous game a father and son are 
in their rivalry for the throne of Spain WMteHouse 

s foyaj dynasty Despite bavins offered bis 
,f roCl_ 1/00, when the services to Franco during die 
grandson of the “Sun Kjnj'* civil war iaud been politely 

* of France sue- turned dawn) while living in 
• eoea foe Spanish thruae exile in Mussolini's Italy- Juan 
cr l °each of the childless in 1945 called on Spaniards to 
napsburg, Carlos U. Like remove franco, Spaniards did 
r r^ncc* today, Carlos’s reizu no such . tiling, but nvo years 
nad persisted through a see in- later they did vote overwhelm* 
lnSly in terminable rwiiigln. ingly in a referendum for a 
and his eventual death trig- return of the monarchy after 
gered off a succession crisis of Franco- Since then Spain has 
European dimensions. It is un- been constitutionally a 
likely that the present—and in- monarchy without a monarch, 
creasuigiy urgent—question of with Franco as protector-cun* 
*vho will succeed Franco will caretaker. 
involve non-Spaniards, bin in- if dynastic igirioiacv were 

Vn rJ^ 4 COu!,d’ if ?lowe*, all that mattered. Don Juan to polarize around rival royal . , . ,... _F 
Personages, pro-rde the focus ^uld as tiru-I-r head of »-■ e 
for renewed sharp civil con royal bouse be home and dry. 
flier after Franco. B-i bis repurati"-' a 'heml 

The most receiu challenge made Franco determined to 
by Don Jitirn which evoked a exclude arm from the succes- 
bun on him Ti-o.-n General «on in favour of his son. the 
Franco was issued sisnificanfiv anodyue Juan Carlos, who has 
From Portugal, has highlighted beeu in the wings as heir pre- 
and exacerbated the latent suniptive since 1969. 
njstabilirv of the Spanish poll- Tne prince lias sworn to up 
lical siutariosi. The Caudillo hold rhe institutions and laws 
may have thought he had the “r .the present authoritarian 
succession question aearir regime, and is on that account 
solved six years aga when he regarded by pan*- as its ertsv 
nominated Don fuan’s son Juan IJ,re* bas m effect accepted 
Car/os prince of Spain, while fJ.'? crow-n from Franco as a 
Juan, tliough protesting that 511* which is legitimately bis 
np'fh^r ho nnr fhi1 n^fidIp Iisarf fsincr 5. 2nd tviXldl IS DOT _ 
been consulted, neveithelc-x Franco's to bestow in any case. Pnnce Juan Carlos and bis father, the exiled Don Juan : who will finally be called ? 
agreed to abide hv Franco's . H js paradoxical in genera- 
rli«pen<jtioR so as am ro nonal terms that the 62-jea-old 
“divide the Spanish people", father represents the forces of that this dichotomy is exag- with his oath to maintain the This factor may also explain 

But who is Don luan and radicalism .and democratic gerated; Juan Carlos is not un- present structures. the timing of Don Juan’s latest 
.„h_. jj ’ '-.j,!,.. change, while his 37-year-oid aware of the wind of change One result of the rivalry of demarche from Estoril. Ki-s 

. c.tierence uoes u son stands for the perpetuation and may, despite appearances father and $on for the throne feelings towards his son may 
»vnether he or his sun becomes of the anti-liberal, anti-demo- yet prove himself adept at may well be to stimulate their be equivocal (many tradiriona- 
the next King of Spain r Don cratic character of the present managing it. In a recent inter- mutual competition for the list Spaniards regard Juan 
Juan de Bourbon y Battenberg regime: Francoism without view with the United States middle ground, with tbai area Carlos’s disregard of his fath- 
i:» die third sou of Alfonso Franco. It is a further paradox magazine Newsireek thr nor- being adrnured further and er’s priefir claim as unfiiiai and 
Vm Vrsn'n J l-icT rninmnn rli •« v rli a i>lrl .vnrT#? of pamI l«r C..p»U a. ! _ J. ^ __ I__C_. _ L!_I __ _ v. . _ 

too exclusively associated with 
the continuity of Francoist, 
□on-democratic forms of 
government, it might suffer a 
fatal blow if and when Spain 
ooen-xi un to a n*ore lih^nl. 
not to say socia list regime. 
Don Juan’s motive in acting as 
an explicit rival to his son is 
probably to continue to asso¬ 
ciate the monarchy with these 
more radical forces, and enable 
it as an institution to ride, as 
it were, rwo horses at once: he 
himself the man of the left, bis 
son die man of the right. 

So ii r.iay be thaf the Bour¬ 
bons—the proverbial survivors 
of European history—are hedg¬ 
ing their bets against whatever 
might come in the near future. 
If, as is most likely, Juan 
Carlos does succeed Franco 
and rides the tiger, all is well. 
Ff alternatively be is deposed, 
by a popular groundswell of 
liberal opinion, bis father will 
he there continuing to present, 
himself as a potential liberal 
monarch. 

If Spain is to avoid the polit- ] 
ical extremes coming to power, 
the monarchy is of inestimable 
potential value as an instru: j 
meat an the side of nioder-i 
ation. The danger inherent.':ipj 
the tactic of presenting ttyd ] 
separate royal poles of acrrac-: 
non, however, is that, besides 
being undignified, it obviously 
divides the pro-monarchists. 
Excessive factionalism, both 
regional and ideological, has 
always been Spain’s undoing in 
the past; it is to be hoped that 
it will not again prove so in 
the testing times ahead. 

David Rudnick 
The author is a . research 
specialist at the Royal Institute 
of International Affairs. 

Bernard Levin 

How battle-stained Mr Brown won the day 

Americans are undoubtedly 
going to spend /a long time • 
analysing the Nixon AocTlnisirfe_ 
.non and why it came ttf-sudh. a- 
catastrophic end: They - :are- 
alreadv well, into it, and ma. list: 
of books growing. But one of the 
most trenchant assessments 
appears in a recent series • of 
articles in the New Yorker by. 
Jonathan Schell,-untier the head-: 
ing The Time pf: Illusion. - 

Unlike Dtber writers. -» Mr 
Schell does not seem.to have-/; 
sought out.die participants for. 
ihe inside story of .the Nixon 
years. He has relied entirely on 
ibe public record—by now fairly 
extensive; and be uses, wither; 
ing irony to describe the con- ■ 
trasr between wbar.tbe -Admini-. 
strati on did and said, well before 
Watergate,' as well .as-its. dis¬ 
regard for established .iostitu- 
tions and the. law. 

. The Administration, be finds, 
saw most of the issues Ji faced 
in terms of public'relarions and 
■“ image *. The Image, it warned 
was not always the .same one, 
so it was frequently changed. 
Bat underlying the image was a 
fundamental fear, apparently 

■e manuring from Mr Nkcbn-biin: 
self, that there was a host, .of.. 
enemies who " were trying to ± 
challenge the power .of: the 1 Here W8Sj 
Presidency. ■ _ _ - i -= '- V ' 

This, Mr SchelJ argues, IUHaamefit2j iear9'; 
accounts for. Mr .Nixon’-s forays.- ■ ■’ 
into outspoken, partisan rbet- appaTflltly' feUianafillp . 
hric, in clear contradiction with r \ . 
his early promise -to- work for frODl iVfr NixOn ^ ;' 
national uni tv. It also explains *. •. -• 
his attempts to extend the himcoK ilitff ffioro - 
power of the Presidency for .fllffiSeil, 1031 Ultt? 
beyond, what it had ever been a W Af ‘ 
before by cowing Congress, die WHS 3 OvSl Ol .tilcullcS. j,i i , 
Press, established institutions _., . , « - ■ :^i \L 
such as foundations, and even trying tO Cu3IIGSg6>v ^v'' 
cabinet departments: , . 7 . . 

“ At some point in bis .first fpg jMWer -. gs.l«A . 
two vears in office, the Presi-. * V 
tent had apparentiy had ppe of 0f the PresIdeOCyi 
me . .most irresistible and irre- 
versible experiences that the 
human mind can undergo. He ... . .1. 
had been struck by a vision of • - „ - - 
the .world that seemed to bring 
it all together, into a single 

j pattern. He had concluded that for the November, dec-- 
1 a wide array of apparently dis- no£*- vv- ,n ■ - 
parate evils were brandies of • \®t even Vletnam,^Mjr Briiell. Yet even Vietnam, My.ScheH- 

The battle for control or the 
A tnalga mated Union of 
Engineering Workers.* on which 
1 have so frequently reported, 
fakes many forms, though all 
of them make clear that the 
Communist Party’s determina¬ 
tion to keep, and exrend. its 
influence on the affairs of this 
nationally crucial organization 
k fierce and unscrupulous, md 
grows more fierce and more 
unscrupulous as the forces of 
moderation g'-adually prise loose 
the communists* grip. A little 
reported court case, just decided 
in the moderates’ favour, pro- 
1 -ties another excellent example 
c-f the nature of the struggle, 
and I think the circumstances 
are worth recounting in some 
derail. 

Tn October. 1972. an election 
was held fby the then verv 
recently adopted method of 
direct postal ballot, now steadily 
eroding the Communist Party’s 
influence on the AUEW) For the 
important post oF Divisional 
Organizer in Division , No 21, 
wh:cb covers much of Essex, 
Cambridgeshire. Norfolk and 
Suffolk. To the gratified sur¬ 
prise of the moderare forces, 
who had not at that rime Fullv 
taken the measure of the bene¬ 
fit the nostal ballot bad brought 
to their cause and had nor 
expected to win. their man. Mr 
F.. T. Brown, beat the Com¬ 
munist Party candidate. Mr 
Ronald Halverson, by 3,983 
'•ntes to 3.R18. It seems that the 
CP had also expected the vote 
to go the other way and had 
not campaigned as hard as thev 

might. Well, in accordance with 
the rules. Mr Brown was dec¬ 
lared elected. 

\"nw there had been, through 
a combination of administrative 
and clerical errors and muddles 
on the one band, and wbar the 
judge delicately referred to as 
“ the inefficiency and vagaries 
of the Postal Services ” on the 
other, a number of irregulari¬ 
ties and deficiencies in the vot¬ 
ing. (It has not been suggested 
that these involved ballot-rig¬ 
ging.) After Mr Brown had 
been declared elected, the com¬ 
munists and their candidate, Mr 
Halverson, began to campaign 
rigorously on the’ subject of 
these irregularities and to lodge 
complaints about them with the 
executive council; it is not 
widely supposed that Mr Hal¬ 
verson would have been quite 
so concerned about the errors 
if be had won. (Incidentally, it 
may be significant that, 
although several elections had 
been going on simultaneously in 
Division 21, and several other 
ballot-papers had therefore been 
included in each envelope, so 
that those members whose votes 
had gone astray or not been 
received in time had been dis¬ 
franchised in reap set of all 
their votes, the dispute was 
raised only over this one, the 
one in which the communist had 
been defeated by a margin 
narrow enough to encourage CP 
hopes that a fresh election 
might result in a reversal of the 
decision; moreover, the EC’s 
decision to hold a completely 

fresh election was confined to 
this particular contest, though 
on their own logic the ocher 
Division 21 votes should have 
been invalidated if this one was. 
Remember, in any case, that 
this rote was part of what was 
only th«: second round of direct 
postal ballots since the momen¬ 
tous rule change was made, and 
the CP, knowing what lay in 
store fo* them once widespread 
democracy broke out in the 
AUEW, were determined to do 
everything., to discredit the 
ballot system.) 

The union’s rules are, as the 
judge pointed out, quite clear 
on this matter: once the result 
of an election has been officially 
declared, it cannot be reversed; 
complaints must be submitted 
before the declaration. Never¬ 
theless, the executive coolly in¬ 
formed Mr Brown that a fresh 
ballot was to be held, and in 
March, 1973-r-Mr Brown having 
lodged ao appeal, with the 
unanimous support of bis 
branch, against this decisoo—it 
duly was. 

This time the comrades, not 
to be caught napping again, put 
every possible effort into the 
battle, and won by 5,519 to 
4,851. Before that, Mr Brown’s 
appeal against the derision to 
hold a second election at all 
had been lodged; but one of the 
rules of the union is that deci¬ 
sions of the EC against which 
appeals are pending must be 
carried out and obeyed until 
the appeal is held, so Mr 
Brown, though he had given 

notice from bU job (Divisional 
Organizer being a full-time 
post), bad no option but ro 
watch the CP man installed. 

The AUEW Appeal Court 
sits only, in normal circum¬ 
stances, in October; in October 
1973, therefore, it considered 
Mr Brown’s appeal to have his 
election confirmed and the 
second one declared a oullirv 
because the calling of it was 
ultra vires. The battle of com¬ 
munists and their allies against 
the moderates is, of course, also 
fought in and around the 
Appeal Court, and by a remark¬ 
able series of chances, the 
moderares had a majority on hr 
on this occasion. (The com¬ 
munists and their supporters 
started out with a 7-4 majority, 
but the East Kilbride ballot- 
rigging case resulted in the 
communist there being declared 
defeated and his - moderate 
opponent elected, which made 
it 6-5 for the CP. But there 
were two men eligible for 
chairmen—the chairman does 
not vote except in the case of 
a tie—and the moderate, Mr 
Griffin, waived his right in 
favour of th e other, a 1 eft 
sympathizer, which made it 5- 
all. But the new chairman’s 
automatic replacement was a 
moderate, which made it 6-5 
against the left. I did sav it tvas 
a remarkable series of chances.) 

The AUEW Appeal Coun 
really had nothing to do bur 
look at the rule book, from 
which it was dear that Mr 
Brown’s original election was 

irreversible, and ruled accord¬ 
ingly, and the executive commit¬ 
tee, as it is bound to do. 
confirmed rbai derision. But rhe 
CP, as we know, does not give 
up easily, or indeed ax all If ii 
can help it. Mr Hal verson-com¬ 
plained chat the EC should not 
bare implemented the Appeal 
Court’s decision (though the 
rules left it no choice in the 
matter), on the rather desperate 
ground that the Appeal Court, 
when k considered the matter, 
had not had before it certmn 
relevant correspondence. The 
judge last week made clear that 
there was nothing of substance 
in this claim. 

The EC rejected Comrade 
Halverson's protest, whereupon 
be repeated it direct to the 
AUEW Appeal Court itself, at 
its nest,'Occober 1974, meeting. 
By then, there was once more a 
communist and left majority on 
k; it ruled in favour of Mr 
Halverson, and declared Mr 
Brown once more out of office 
and the CP man in- Or rather -. 
the ruling, though this was its 
tendency, _ was sufficiently 
ambiguous in its wording for 
the EC to be at a loss; an 
extraordinary (in the technical 
sense) sitting of the Appeal 
Court was therefore convened, 
so that it could explain exactly 
what it had meant by its rul¬ 
ing. It now made clear that 
what it had meant was that Mr 
Brown was out and Mr Halver¬ 
son was in, whereupon the 
battle-stained Mr Brown t09k 
his case to the High Court, 

„ c_ _ . . . _ oeixers, 01 rus omce, tma.m m 
asking for an injunction to political survival were xn fac 
fifing ^Ir kang part of a single network o 
installed in office in his place. eDeraje$” =’ ■ - 
TuLlUdge D?* only gave him These’ enemies, Schel 

. J?e so?g^t’ **e c*e*r suggests, included hijackers am 
that diere had never, under the permissive parent 
muons rules, been any power antneachera, Vietnamese guer 
,n the EC to order the second ri]las and their Russian am 
SIS' ™r- bKad. dje APP®f* Chinese supporters. “ But mos 
Cour, any nght ro reverse its reDUlsive 0f all were peoph 
first decision m favour of Mr were not themseive 

“*> for measure, ^ racher weirdly pas 
had the EC any right to recoil- sive . ‘ rffets They cami 
vene it after its second ruling; < sniveuing ’ and * hand 
and for even better measure die and 4 fawnlhg ”, Th* 
judge decided that Mr Brown’s ‘elitists’ or ‘radical 
three-year term of office liberals’ who, cloaked^ in re 
shoidd nor start from the date gp^Shility, actually *cOd 

°JIgin^ eIeo^n bl? doned * me outrages .of' the from the date he actually took ZT ^^ / ■ 

SaSSS ^th,£ii%£n'n”t: Mr Schell tr«« mDsrof-thi, expire until January 1977. turbulence back to lie continu 
If, as we are told, the price ing ^ ^ Vietnam—a war W; 

of liberty Is eternal vigilance, which he has very -Jittk 
the price of getting and keeping sympathy. When Mr Nixon was 
the CP’s sticky hands off the elected-in 1968, he writes* it 

’“““it"™ higher, comprising not only. ^ American involvement: in 
aeraal vigilance hut _ also Vietnam,- and work- to -heal'the 
infinite pMience. It is adnura^ .divisions 1* Ameri«ui;fiffe^B!Bt 

Err and hia aup^rtS« *"**e<i 

^ AU^V S 
... n eimniv tww* nr«nrai ,rt the wir, first by. tne_ secret 

bare Kolll trom SioS 

Sa price In eHon. of Cambodia the Mowing year- 
The least I can do is to give Tfe ^vasl0n }ed to ** renral 
publicity to their effort?; ?nd 
tha^once again. I hare done 

^ parently coming near . to a 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 19|75 nervous breakdown in May. 

parate evils were oranenes or 
one large evil—that a hundred maintains, ^ f • 
enemies of his country, of Ms: labons ^ r 
beliefs, of his office, and of his 
poUtical survival were xn facr MbtyJintheworMrathert^n . 
part of a single network of to achieve specific aim^m 
enemies” • • ' ■ ’ ■ Indochina^-rand was seetr tiur 

These' enemies, .Mf f ScheK .^7. 
suggests,included hijackers and President Johnson. PromtSe 
muggers, permissive parents start, - the American-war mlyit . 
and teachers, Vietnamese guer* had hadihe. quality of an Amen-. 
rBlas and their Russian and can obsrasion imposed npoO.a 
Chinese supporters. “ But most' peo^e dw -jw n^. to,wrk 
renulsive of all were people :;out!its -.qwn.destiny^ through "?*•• 
who were iiot themselves civil war of its own. • 
violent but, rather weirdIv pas- .. Mr ScheH comments thar tbe. ’ 
sive- ‘effets*. They came men mthe executive branch of .. 
* snivelling * and ‘hand- government were “ ignorant of. 
wringing ’ and4 fawnihg 1 Thev riie spirit of the law in gener^- 
were the ‘elitists’ or ‘radical:: and^fgnoratot of the substance 

owl r r’ --- - 

and throws a thousand yokes.. 
Mr Schell traces most >ofithis foon* the^past- pj^ .th^ preseni. -.. 
rKiilPtirp Rarlr tA i4ip ronHrm- Blit. the* bCDt of ttfi NlXOD id- - turbulence back to the conti 

ing war in Vietnam'—a war > 
But! the bent of the'Nixon ad- . 
ministration - was . for c ad-hoc iod wm in vieuiwu’—a ww .wui --—~ , ■- 7.   < •— ;  

which he has very -Jittle .expenmental,action. • - 
sympathy. When Mr Nixon was : 
electeTin 1968, he writes, it s^ttve to roi^^. pr^cribw . 
was on the underemndfogtW channek thrOu^i woi^pol^ . _ 
the new- administration would gti vower niast^w. ^ut the 

' end ;American involvement in 
Vietnam, and work to heal die Wem mthrofea^d impatient 
divisions in American life.’ But' - 
this was not the way it worked one institutioa.and another, and-:. - ™ was BBi- aie ^ .opders ^0wa through.- - . 

Instead. Mr Nixon expande^. whatever riiannels it pleased. ... 

the^vwf’ "the ' " 
bombing in Cambodia, begun in substam:e. But th* 
1969, and then bv the invasion ^rton Administration was 
of Cambodia the following year. A l 
The invasion led to tbr?evivaJ KJSJLi? iS A ASSn 
of the anti-war movement, . 
-which had been cooling down °"th® : - 
until then, to Mr Nixon’s ap- of their bones. ... 
parently coming near to a Wnt-M 
nervous breakdown in May. r Ctef jiraHOTC;; . 

What chance has Mr Stonehouse to appear before the House? 
Mr John Stonebouse’s chance 

or making a personal statement 
in the House of Commons while 
he is in custody depends on the 
order of the House rather than 
his own wishes. 

The House has occasionally 
made an order, in its capacity 
as part of the High Court of 
Parliament, for a prisoner to lie 
broughr before it in custody to 
assist the House or one of its 
committees in some particular 
matter or inquiry. There bare 
been three precedents this cen¬ 
tury ; they were researched and 
described by Sir Barnett Cocks, 
then Clerk of the House, in a 
memorandum to the Committee 
of Privileges on the law and cus¬ 
tom of Parliament relating to 

MPs detained in prison. The 
inquiry was occasioned by the 
imprisonment of Miss Berna¬ 
dette Devlin, the Member for 
Mid Ulster then in prison. The 
committee’s report was pub¬ 
lished in 1970. 

Oo one occasion the Bouse 
offered that egregious old 
rogue. Mr Horatio Bottom ley, 
the opportunity of addressing 
it before it considered a 
motion for his expulsion. He 
declined the invitation on 

-^the grounds of illness, being 
then in the prison hospital, 
but wrote a letter instead. 
On two occasions peccant Mem¬ 
bers were brought from prison 
to appear before the Committee 
of Privileges. 

The Times Diary 
Mango and bean time in Brixton 

mong the entertainments 
He red to Sunday strollers in 
ambeth parks this summer is 
ie Lambeth Youth Steel Band. 

far cry from the large 
lUitary or civic bands usually 
eard on park bandstands, this 

a small group of children 
etween nine and 11 who make 
p in enthusiasm whar thev 
ick in polish. 
They do uot know many iunes 

?r. and even when they play 
ism all twice their programme, 
lduding a 10-minute interval, 
ists less than an hour. Yer 
udiences clearly- enjoy them, 
ad Alan Hamilton went to 
rixton to- discover the story 
shind rhe band. He reports: 
Seven members of the band 

moured me with a perform- 
ice of- Mango Time when I 
•entualfy tracked thgm down 
> an obscure rehearsal hall in 
ri-tron. 1 would never have 
mad them at all, but For the 
st half mile I was able to 
>llow the joyful sound of skil- 
illy tuned 40-saUon oil drums. 
Mosr of the players, who 

ime from four schools in the 

area, are of Jamaican parentage, 
although all were born in 
Britain. None has played in a 
steel band before, and neither 
bad tbeir fathers- They bare 
proved ready and able learners. 

Even nine-year-old Timothy 
Johnson, the white Anglo-Saxon 
bass oil drum player, was 
coming along nicely, although 
he admitted be found it quite 
hard to pick up in rhe begin- 

aiQE- . 
They made their first public 

appearance last October, and 
.since then have been entertain¬ 
ing on Sundays in several of the 
borough’s parks. _ Gloria 
Cameron, who works in Lam¬ 
beth’s _ Community Relations 
Council and who founded the 
band, told me that it had several 
advantages besides aiding racial 
harmony. 

It helped teachers identify 
children with poor hearing; it 
helped clumsy children grin 
control over hands and eyes; it 
gave everyone a great sense of 
achievement; and it helped 
regulate their behaviour. Mrs 
Cameron, who has just become 

The first; in 1902, concerned 
a Mr McHugh, MP. He was com* 
mited to prison for three months 
by a magistrate in Sligo for his 
refusal co enter into recogni¬ 
zances to be of good behaviour 
after having committed a con¬ 
tempt of court. The House 
referred the matter to the Com- 
mitee of Privileges for inquiry 
whether it demanded the further 
attention of the House. Mr 
McHugh, by order of the House, 
was brought in custody to be 
examined by the Committee, 
which subsequently reported 
that no ' privilege had been 
infringed. 

In 1922 Horatio Bottomley 
was convicted of misdemeanour 

Lambeth's first black magis¬ 
trate, added that it was one of 
the few positive contributions 
towards a recognition of the 
pluralistic society in Brixton. 

The band is coached by Terry 
Noel, a community worker in 
Barrow and a competent player. 
He told me that it is becoming 
increasingly difficult to find 
suitable oil drums, most oil 
companies having found 
cheaper ways to make tbeir 
barrels than with good-auality 
musical steel Shell and Texaco 
barrels have a good name, but 
the best still come from Trim- 
dad, the home of stee bands, 
where a Dutch oil company has 
set up a factory to make 
barrels exclusively for musical 
use. 

Barrels for use in Lambeth 
are tuned by local Trinidadians. 
The process is so noisy that the 
tuners have to take the. drums 
out into the country to beat and 
punch the ends into octaves. 

Fertility 
Brixton allotment flash: Eight 
dinner. guests, fed on saladc 
nifoise made with fresh French 
beans, all expressed great con¬ 
tentment- And we are eating our. 
way through mounds of deli¬ 
ciously .crisp lettuce. 

The dwarf French beans are 
cropping really well for so 
small a plant. The beans are of 
an unusually large size: remem- 

and sentenced to seven years 
penal servitude. The House 
ordered the prison governor to 
bring him in custody to the 
House, if Mr Bottomley wanted 
to address the House. This 
accorded .with the usual custom 
of allowing a Member whose 
conduct is being considered to 
be beard before the House 
makes a decision on what to 
do abont him. Horatio’s letter 
in lieu of a personal attendance 
was read, and the House agreed 
to the motion for his expulsion. 

The third precedent con¬ 
cerned Captain Archibald 
Ramsay, Conservative Member 
for Peebles, who was detained 
in Brixton Prison in 1940 under 
Regulation 18B of the Defence 

ber I have used no fertilizer, 
reasoning that after several 
fallow years, the patch should 
be sufficiently packed with the 
necessary goodness. 
' The sugar peas are about 

finished now, and everything 
else seems to be doing well- 
The scarlet runners are roaring 
up their plastic netting, though 
my neighbouring gardeners 
warn me with relish that the 
structure could collapse when 
the beans get heavy on it. The 
tomatoes. \ for whose life I 
feared during that verv cold 
spell at the beginning of June, 
hare recovered, and fruit has 
already formed on the rwo most 
advanced plants. 

Bad news is that convolvulus 
is rampant, winding itself over 
everything, especially the mar¬ 
rows. Tlie trouble is thar 
marrows themselves have coily 
appendages, and it is hard to 
know whether what you are 
tearing off is the weed or part 
of the essential structure of the 
vegetable 

This has- not, however, 
impeded the marrows—vege¬ 
table spaghetti and little gem— 
which have been enjoying the 
warm, showery weather and are 
rampaging all over Che place. 
One has already overlain an 
Innocent lettuce and is heading 
fast for the bean netting. ^ Do 
you suppose it plans to climb 
up? 

Regulations, having been 
arrested at the same time as 
leading members of the British 
Union of Fascists. His detention 
caused acrimonious discussion 
and an appeal to the Committee 
of' Privileges. Captain Ramsay 
was given the opportunity, if he 
wished, of being brought from 
custody to give evidence to the 
Committee. He did so wish, and 
was escorted from Brixton to 
Westminster. But the Commit¬ 
tee reported that his detention 
did not infringe any privilege. 
Captain Ramsay then created a 
Parliamentary stir and some 
precedents of 'his own by tabl¬ 
ing three written questions to 
a Minister from prison. 

These Parliamentary prece- 

Siruation report: Elizabeth 
Norlands of Stoke Newington 
says she heard an army officer 
on the BBC news last week 
saying that things were better 
now than in “ the non cease¬ 
fire situation 

Therapeutic 
The Imperial Hotel, Torquay, 
have been inviting doctors to 
two weekends .of fun and golf 
this autumn with the suggestion 
that a specialized film and 
short technical discussion ” will 
enable them to charge it as a 
business expense. The pro¬ 
gramme includes three nights 
of dancing, three golfing compe¬ 
titions, a champagne reception 
and a gala dinner. 

The " considerable scientific 
merit*’ fthe hotel brochure's 
words! of the weekends is con¬ 
tained in a Film called Angi, 
ologti M with lire comment by 
two leading consultant geriatri¬ 
cians”. That follows a film 
featuring Arnold Palmer, Jean- 
Claude Killy and Jackie 
Stewart. Both films and the 
discussion are timed to take 90 
minutes. 

Michael Chapman, the hotel’s 
managing director, says the con¬ 
sultants will be at the hotel the 
whole weekend so .that doctors 
who wished could raise indivi¬ 
dual points with them, “But 

dents suggest chat there would 
be no difficulty about Mr. Stone, 
bouse making a statement to 
the House if he Were to be given 
bail eventually. From prison his 
opportunity to make a statement 
depends on the House sending 
for him. The practice of the 
House is to allow a Member the 
chance to be heard before con¬ 
sidering a motion for bis expul¬ 
sion. either on the floor, or, less 
theatrically, more discreetly, 
before the Committee of Privi¬ 
leges. The House would 
normally prefer to wait for a 
Member’s conviction of criminal 
offences before considering a 
motion fen* his expulsion. In a 
case as convoluted as that of 
Mr Stonehouse that wait before 

the principal idea is that people 
should enjoy themselves.” He- 
agreed, when it was put to him, 
that there could be no guaran¬ 
tee that' tax inspectors would 
accept tbe weekend as a legiti¬ 
mate business expense. 

The price of the weekend is 
£66 each, or £75 for a single 
room. Chapman says that he 
has bad about 15 inquiries so 
far, and will need 36 bookings 
to make each weekend worth¬ 
while. If too few doctors believe 
in the therapeutic qualities of 
golf the weekends will be can¬ 
celled and their “ scientific 
merit" lost to mankind. The 
doctors migbt then be forced 
to spend the time treating tbeir 
patients 

Success 
The Tribal £ye. David Alien- 
borough's slightly self-centred 
television series about primitive 
art and culture, has sparked a 
remarkable public interest in 
ethnography. The Museum or 
Mankind—the ethnography sec¬ 
tion of the British Museum— 
has mounted aD exhibition to 
connect with tbe series. Though 
it is made up of objects which 
were in the museum’s collection 
already, it has attracted far 
more people than at any time 
since the . museum opened in 

Officials had been despondent 
about the number of visitors to 

the verdict could be of consider*; 
able duration. 

Parliamentary privilege does 
not protect MPs in criminal or 
quasi-criminal cases. The ves¬ 
tigial immunity from arrest in 
civil ’ cases lost most of its 
Importance in 1870, when im¬ 

prisonment for debt was abol¬ 
ished, and today it is virtually 
limited to committal for con¬ 
tempt of court in a civil process. 

Even the walls of Parliament 
are no sanctuary for a Member 
from the process of criminal 
law. The most dramatic example - 
of this was in 1815 when a 
Member was arrested . while 
actually sitting in the Chamber. 

Marc has gone abroad until the 
beginning' of September. John 
Glasham- is one of the guest 
cartoonists who will be drawing 
for. me in his absence. 

TM. iltia *i 

Lord Cochrane, an MP, had beei : 
indicted and convicted of a cod ■. 
spiracy and committed to th* . 

.Kingl's Bench Prison. ” Hi; 
escaped, and was re-arrested To 
the marshal while he was sfttfitir •" 
on the privy councfiiors’ bend-:: 
in the House of Commons^. 

When it comes to the crinxhhf :. , 
law there is no privilege and if .. 
right of'appearance before & 
Bouse for an MP.‘ ' 

Philip Howaijj’- 
v-r—— - ■/ 

Framboise - - Girmid’s autaW-' 
graphy I Give You - My Wor> 
referred^ to in Caroline Mooijf 

■-.head’s interview btr -Saturday '-. 
Jyjy - 19, is pubhshed jlL. 
Weidenfeld Sc Nicolsaay £4SQJ.. 

Thing* were only; 
better in. the early months 4-/; ' 
mis year. In May There wrt- 
11,245 visitors.' But -The JVibj .;; 
Epe exhibition' opened on Mi’": 
28 and _ 3121- June- there --wei 
21,142 jmitqrs; A ipokeswmpfi S 
saidThe mention we- get-'i 
the end of every programme.;^.! 
.equal.to-AU the publicity 
ever had before.” 

L&. 

die ethnography section since 
it moved to Bm&igtbn-gardens’ 
from the mum nmseam buiid- 
,nS- Last year* the, average 
attendance was: only r7„000 a' 
month. 

This Knapp^Fishers- have be£<^;:J- 
knocking around Westnrinsn T Vl- ' ;" 
AbbeyJor-e loztg time.- Od Sg : ’..^- .*’■ 
urday - thiif . Rt .Rev Ed war .' -s_‘ •? 
Knapp-Fisher. Bishop of Pre-toe -J; - * - •’ 
for 14 years/wiH be insizdle'. ' “1- i , 
as the tidrd. Canon of -W«V; 
minster in « .permitted estaK-v 
Qshmenti. of . four. - ;-;v..’<*s . .- ■■■ ? 

His-unclei ^ir Edward Knapf- , 
Fisher, is a Celebrated reveaai- 
of the Abbey. He was chaptt 
clerk there bom 1920 to T£4* ; *; *■ •• 
is buried in- the charters, _aff : •*.. 
is, potently and powerful! • 
credited with haunting the are 

>'• According to Reg^TuBeji, it-, . 
.successor as• Receiver Cenert .... - 
and. chapter d«kk -his 
manifests its presence by 
rather than optical apperitibi.:..--.- 
It drops books.' Zo- tho CSffih?*. * , ~ 
Office* vriien tho^'iare uny' nh. {•. C-q.; iv 
of inexpliodde BtmqTS.pvwheti, ^^ ;■ 
they say t-“Ihere^gpes c ‘ **;. . 

.-r.* 
"-r-i 



o 

consent pay settlements ir proposes to 
and^ySliHJS,eoop«ratlon and has .take if Jiece$saxy. The policy 

, NOT EVEN KNOWN 
settlements';it proposes to the Prime Minister and his cc 

i\ ^ necessary. The policy leagues would cut out their rhe 
\! £2^55yet Orical malice about “cheats 
|K ^ an important iflambenrw it is among employers and “rogue 

• aot.;^f“8 revealed. This will elephants ” and similar claptrap. 
LOW .b?^Sed £y- **“ Opposition There remains much to be 

’ f? - 3.DStlf? decision to disclosed about the Bill, in par- 
v#r«4!' ES&^LFX'*0ugt whf® toot tieular the type of sanctions and 
t" stand^pn rsw legs, one that decision they did not know penalties that would be brought 

wskmtary tfc*v o^f^^stafteory. that the reserve powers Bill was against non-Sorming JL 
Vov. tbe fame- berag; the- first .is not to be disclosed,' and the plovers. It can be areued on the 
beging-allweight, though it -. abstention is not conditional on Government’s • behalf that the 
is Well braced by the discrlimfla- disclosure or non-disclosure. less said about all that the bet 

■, The Chancellor of the Ex- ter while ^ 

SS"* FZ* **“ H0use some “ beiflg wta and consolidated— 
vS* $ **“ Powers yesterday, that a “compulsory” scheme-if 
They win provide for the notifi- wage restraint wall be more 

*3 caU(m.°.f 311 settlements— effective and make less political 
l?ovf1-on which 0ueht t0 ®PP]y raess -if all parties are permitted 
£°m £he^,e?r outsei m August 1. to suppose that they are acting 

.tnsctCQ, and .There will be no criminal sane- "voluntarily” 
- cp.-But it is, even tions on workpeople and rirz*•«- ■**»uuus ua workpeople ana no 

idcgntin^nt .forxn,' an prosecutions for criminal con- 

- • 

V.r 

*ns 

essential part^of^he-.au ti-inflation 
pay;- pbliey, far it is the only 
appt’oxfiafii’ion.1 • ^to ■'■ a guarantee 
that’the consent of the majority 

. will evoke the compliance of all: 
;*i> and in the absence of universal 

compliance consent, will evapor¬ 
ate. - .... -"• 

The . Opposition therefore has 
good reason, to complain about 
tiie Governments refusal to 
publish ior time for the debate 
now inking., place in the Com¬ 
mons details of . the powers over 

spiracy. The Government will 
be enabled to. disallow any 
additional payments in excess of 
£6 after August 1, and it will 
take legal powers enforceable 
against individual employers 
who exceed the limit. The one¬ 
sidedness of these sanctions— 
which reflects the experience 

But the fact remains that 
notice has been served on em¬ 
ployers that unless they observe 
the official limits for • pay 
settlements ro be operative for a 
year from August 1 legislation 
may be introduced giving the 
Government power to counter¬ 
mand their actions; and that 
they may be punished for trans- 

thar legal powers to enforce pay gression of a- law which has not 
limits directed at employees " ' ... 
have in the past either lain* un¬ 
used or been used ro no effect 
—would be better tolerated if 

only not been enacted, but has 
not even been made known. 
That is a most objectionable 
procedure. 

i- ■ STERILIZATION—THE NEED FOR SAFEGUARDS 
The. proposed; sterilisation of an 
eleven^ear-old girl in Sheffield, 
which came; to light almost by 
accident, has caused'widespread 

-and legitimate concern among 
r IMPs, doctors, social workers and 

others who cafe for: the welfare 
’ and rights of children. This 

particular- case Is now the' sub¬ 
ject of an action in the High 
Court which will be resumed on 

; July 29. However/ there have 
.. also been allegations that three 
' more girls under 16 have been 
. sterilized in the Sheffield area. 

This ‘ chronicle of accidental 
• revelation and insubstantial 
allegation has made it clear that 
the present safeguards in cases 

- involving the sterilization'' of 
- minors are quite inadequate. At 

present all that appears to be 
] required is the consent of the 
.parents. The considerable pub¬ 
licity and concern' - that the 

| original Sheffield case has pro¬ 
voked show that many respon- 

. sible people feel that this- is not 
a sufficient safeguard\ih cases 

' in. which irreversible ; decisions 
are taken-aboutthe whole form¬ 
al the adult life of- die patient;' .■ 

■ Many indeed must have the : 
gravest doubts about such' ■ an 

regular practice of birth control 
under supervision, does not 
appear to exist whether because 
of the mental condition of the 
patient or for other reasons. 
However, sterilization of minors 
should only be undertaken in 
such extremely rare cases and 
under the strictest safeguards. 

At present such safeguards do 
not exist. La cases of abortion 
it is accepted that the operation 
has a social and moral as well 
as a medical and personal sig- 

. nificance. Cases involving the 
sterilization of minors raise 
social issues and create a moral 
dilemma at least as great. So it 
is logical that at least equally 
stringent safeguards should 
apply. In fact 'the safeguards 

- [need to be as effective as the 
abortion safeguards were in¬ 
tended to be, which is a great 
deal more effective than they 
are.! 

The first, and most basic re- 
' quirement is .that reliable in¬ 
formation should be available. 

.‘At .the' minimum. .all. cases in¬ 
volving the sterilization of 

-minors should be reported im¬ 
mediately to the Department of 
Health and Social; Security so 

doctor. So a second require¬ 
ment is that at least two doctors, 
as in the case of abortion, should 
have to sign the appropriate 
form of consent together with 
the parents. Indeed there is a 
strong case for non-medical 
opinion, probably from social 
workers, to be given some 
weight in any decision to pro¬ 
ceed with such an operation. 

Some would go further and 
argue that a proposed steriliza¬ 
tion operation on a minor is one 
occasion on which independent 
legal representation should be 
available to the child, perhaps 
along the lines of the children’s 
ombudsman suggested in the re¬ 
cent Justice report. It may be 
feit that at least there should be 
a place for some form of inde¬ 
pendent renew in operations of 
such gravity. This would be 
feasible-: the number of sterili¬ 
zation operations on minors is 
clearly small and by their nature 
they are nor normally urgent. So 
not only would existing machin¬ 
ery, such as the Official Solici¬ 
tor, be able to cope with this new 
duty, but also a proper time^ 
table for representations could 
be laid down which did not inter* 

operation- which v is for the that In future Parliament and fere with the exercise of medl- 
. benefit of society rather than of 

the individual concerned. No 
. doubt in, a few sad c^es; there 

is no alternative, to sterilization, 
for example when , thehereeb’t- 
ability of the disease from which 

"/the minor suffers is not in cToubt 
and the only alternative,, the 

the public no longer have to 
rely on some hasty detective 
work by Dr Owen to discover 
the rtrue facts. 

The 1 issues raised by such 
operations are almost certainly 
too serious to he left to the 
unilateral judgment of a single 

cal judgment. 
Dr Owen is right to suggest 

that in the light of the Sheffield 
case guidance should be given to 
doctors and others involved in 
Such operations—as a reassur¬ 
ance to society and a protection 
to themselves. 

A CRIMINAL ABUSE OF PSYCHIATRY 
:. Western psychiatrists have been. 
. under - growing -.pressure to 

protest publicly- against the in- 
. carceration of Soviet dissidents 

'-in mental hospitals and the 
>imprisonment: of Soviet psychia¬ 
trists who oppose the. practice. 
About ten days ago the Royal 
College of Psychiatrists took the 
unusual step of sending a tele¬ 
gram of support .to a Soviet 

' psychiatrist in prison^ • Dr 
. . Semyon Gluzman. It also sent 

1 telegram' to Professor Snezh- 
•..-vevsky, -president of the Soviet 

: nstitute of Psychiatry, protest- 
: ng against the incarceration of 

)r Gluzman and - two other 
lissenters, Leonid Plushch and . 
/ladimir Bukovsky. ; 

The telegram was supported in 
personal capacity by Dr Denis 

■'." .eigh. Secretary General of. the 
Yorld Psychiatric. Association. 
Jr Leigh did not and could not 

■ ssodate the ';- WPA with the 
. .- rotest. There, is however grow- 

■ lg intefest in whether the WPA - 
-. ill take up the question ut its 

ongress in Hawaii next .year. At 
ts last congress ia Mexico it 
ropped the issue - when/ the 
ussians threatened to walk-out. 

. Some psychiatrists have doubts 
about involving themselves in 
matters of this sort They take 
the view that international 
bodies such as the WPA exist 
primarily to promote coopera¬ 
tion in research and that this 
function will suffer if attempts 
are made to sit in judgment on 
individual members, particularly 
in matters with some political 
content Alternatively, sortie of 
them:'argue that more can be 
done through informal represen¬ 
tations than public protest 

It-is certainly true that pro¬ 
fessional bodies should be 
cautious about involving them¬ 
selves in politics. The exchange 
of scientific information is valu¬ 
able in itself and should not be 
lightly jeopardized. Even in the 
Soviet Union, some serious 
psychiatric work is done which 

, deserves international attention. 
-It is also true, as Soviet apolo¬ 
gists like to claim, that there 
may be room for respectable 
professional disagreements on 
-diagnosis, especially as . dissen¬ 
ters in any country are liable to 
explore the border areas of what 
may at a particular time be 
regarded as normal behaviour. 

Unfortunately, there is now an 
overwhelmingly convincing evid¬ 
ence that the Soviet authorities 
quite deliberately use their men¬ 
tal health service to punish or 
intimidate political dissidents, a 
horrible and wicked act of state. 
Just as it is -impossible for a 
national medical body to ignore 
irregular behaviour by individual 
members it is also impossible for 
a world body to turn a blind 
eye to deliberate malpractice; 
the Soviet psychiatrists who lend' 
themselves to this vile conduct 
are every bit as guilty as the poli¬ 
ticians who order it. 

To raise the issue is not to play 
politics. It is, after all, the 
Soviet Union which has Intro¬ 
duced the political element into 
what should be an area of strictly 
scientific and professional acti¬ 
vity. It might be mistaken to 
press for the expulsion of the 
Soviet members from the WPA, 
for this would break channels of 
communication. What is needed 
is for Soviet practices to be. 
openly and freely debated with¬ 
out regard to whether or not 
Soviet representatives walk out. 
If they wish to sever their links, 
with world bodies they, are free, 
to do so. 

EETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Fight against inflation: the Government’s.wages policy 
From Mr Brian Sedgemore, Labour.. Government, two back benchers, Mr solution to at least part of the 
MP for Luton, West and'others Joel Barnett and 34t. Robert-Shelr * -problem the suggestion that hips' 
«■_ .Mrnc.- don. both of them now Treasury pay- should be related to that of a Sir, W© intend to _ vote against the 
Government's White Paper “The 
Attack on Inflation”. Briefly;our 
reasons are as follows: 

3. The policies set out in the 
.White Paper will damage 'Britain. 
They, are part of an economic 
strategy that will cut living stan¬ 
dards by significantly more than the 
Government admits, create mass un¬ 
employment and injure the long¬ 
term productive capacity of oar 
economy, thereby making it more 
difficult to take advantage of the 
upturn when it comes. We were not 
elected to do that. 

2. The White Paper iharks the 
formal abandonment by the Govern¬ 
ment of its intention, expressed in 
two election manifestos, to harness 
and control the power of capital and 
business. It heralds instead, and 
astonishingly as an alternative, the 
end of free collective bargaining. 
Xn a society where resources were 
all planned—capital, rents, profits, 
prices and industry—this might be 
inevitable, even desirable, but in the 
capitalist rat race which we run, to 
-control wages by statute represents 
a dangerous lurch towards the cor¬ 
porate state. Such a more will 
inevitably reintroduce confrontation 
and bitterness into the industrial 
scene. 

3. In as far as the measure 
announced by the Government arise 
from' a genuine threat by foreign 
investors to withdraw their money 
from Britain, they are a panic- 
stricken and unnecessary response. 
Foreign creditors could be reassured 
by compensating them for British 
inflation by offering them Sterling 
guarantees. Such guarantees could 
be used to encourage the conversion 
of short-term liquid liabilities into 
medium and long term loans. And, 
of course, other weapons open to the 
Government to stabilize the £ in¬ 
clude the marshalling of our over¬ 
seas assets and further action to 
encourage the remittance of interest, 
dividends and profits on these assets. 

Such a policy would have to be 
accompanied by selective import 
restrictions and exchange control to 
end the spendthrift approach to our 
foreign balances. It avoids the neces¬ 
sity for the Government to embark 
on a politically and economically 
destructive course as at present 
envisaged and would provide the 
breathing space to give us time to 
begin the rebuilding of British in¬ 
dustry as set out in Labour’s pro¬ 
gramme and developed in the recent 
Tribune Group Economic Report. 
This provides a coherent alternative 
economic strategy dealing with in¬ 
vestment, trade, employment and 
inflation and makes the present 
crisis the occasion for change rather 
than the excuse for postponing it. 

4. The rate of inflation is now 
forecast to come down to 15-17 per 
cent over the next year; and a new 
deal with rhe TUC which took 
account of this could have been 
worked out harmoniously and cer¬ 
tainly without recourse by the 
Government to a combination of 
blackmail, and Russian roulette 
where the trigger has already been 
pulled five times. 

5. On behalf of the White Paper, 
it has been claimed that the mea¬ 
sures it proposes are a “precon¬ 
dition for reducing unemployment 
and increasing investment". In the 
absence of reflation, the abandon¬ 
ment of existing public expenditure 
cuts and protection (including selec¬ 
tive import controls and Govern¬ 
ment help for industry) the White 
Paper measures combined with cur¬ 
rent policies will lead to further 
widespread unemployment. Indeed 
most of Whitehall believes that such 
unemployment is necessary for the 
success of the policy, as the Trea¬ 
sury is known to be thinking in 
terms of two million unemployed. 
To put it mildly, these are hardly 
the conditions in which private en¬ 
terprise will increase investment. 

6. The Government’s measures are 
being presented as an alternative 
to public expenditure cuts. Yet all 
the evidence coming ont of local 
authority and Government depart¬ 
ments makes it clear that further 
public expenditure cuts will follow. 
In these _ circumstances, we may 
well be witnessing a ferocious defla¬ 
tionary package by stealth. 

7. Our aim is not to embarrass , 
'the Government, but to save it from JVxrS pay 

Ministers, rigorously criticized gov¬ 
ernment policies and even advocated', 
some of the measures that we our¬ 
selves now put forward. 1 They, 
failed in their attempts to change 
policies and as a result Labour 
found itself in the wilderness for 
four years. It would 'be a tragedy 
for ail our . nation if history were 
to repeat itself. 

Along with all our colleagues in 
the Government,, the Parliamentary 
Labour Party and trade imion 
movement, we wish to see Socialist 
ideals become a reality and to bring 
about a fundamental and irrevers¬ 
ible shift of wealth and power in 
favour of working people and their 
families. It is necessary to rare 
against the White Paper as a warn¬ 
ing to the Government that they 
have, temporarily at least, lost sight 
of that goal. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRIAN SEDCEMORE, 
AUDREY WISE, 
JOAN MAYNARD, 
MAUREEN COLQUHOUN, 
MARTIN FLANNERY, 
JO RICHARDSON, 
DOUG HOYLE, 
IAN MIKARDO, 
House of Commons. 
July 17. 

Opposition strategy 
From Mr Norman Lamont, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Kingston upon Thames 
Sir, The title of your leading 
article tjuly 18) on Conservative 
Economic Policy (“ The decision 
not to deride ”) might more justly 
have been applied to your own 
startling conclusion’s on MPs5 pay 
the dav before (“ There is no right 
answer to MPs* pay”). Perhaps 
you consider scepticism of easy 
answers or an awareness of past 
errors important in small issues 
but not in large ones. 

OF course, it is easier to see life 
in black and white. But the Con¬ 
servative view of the White Paper 
is that while it contains some wel¬ 
come proposals it contains others 
that are positively harmful: the un¬ 
equal burden proposed on employ¬ 
ers, the conditions on which the nOVPPIV 
TUC have accepted the policy, the puweiN 

iblic 

particular grade of the civil service. 
This!seems to me to be a fairly 

dangerous proposal. Able and con- 
.sdentious members will have little 
difficulty in establishing that the 
responsibilities they carry and the 
quantity and quality of output ex¬ 
pected of them are snch that 
assimilation to any but the highest 
grades of the public service would 
be _ clearly inappropriate. The 
familiar inflationary process will 
thefc operate: it will be regarded 
as invidious as well as impracticable 
to distinguish between one member 
and another, and the- “ rate for the 
job" will be set at the level of a 
Permanent Secretary. Ministers wilT 
of course receive more, and Cabinet 
Ministers more still, 

.There is a spurious rationality 
about all this. That is why the pro¬ 
posal is so alarming. It ignores, of 
course, the fact that MPs, unlike 
civil servants, do not obtain their 
posts through promotion or experi¬ 
ence and both their quality and their 
achievements are widely diverse. 
More particularly, as you point out, 
membership does nor need to be— 
and almost certainly should not be 
-—a full-time job. What is needed 
here is not more financial relief for 

. hard pressed members but a sub¬ 
stantial reduction in the volume of 
legislation. The Government (as so 
often) is in fact to blame. 

As it happens, we have fumbled 
our way towards the best compro¬ 
mise solution, whereby MPs receive 
salary and allowances sufficient to 
keep the wolf from the door but not 
on a scale which can give rise to 
dangerous notions of “ comparabil¬ 
ity . The rate cannot, moreover, be 
too far out because, so far as I am 
aware, there is as yet no shortage 
of approved candidates. 

Meanwhile, it is salutary that MPs 
should have had, in the strong public 
reaction to their pay rise, some per¬ 
sonal experience of the “politics of 
envy ”. 
Yours faithfully, 
EDGAR PALAMOUNTAIN, 
Three Quavs, 
Tower Hill, EC3. 
July 18. 

increases in public expenditure, and 
■ the absence of defined targets for 
monetary policy. These are not 
matters of detail but substantial 
objections and to draw attention to 
them is not to retreat from the view 
that inflation is the main evil, but 
to reaffirm it. Surely the best way 
to make these criticisms is in a 
reasoned amendment, and having 
made them it would then be totally 
illogical to support the Govern¬ 
ment’s own unamended policy. Not 
only is this a perfectly honourable 
course of action, but contrary to 
what you say the tactic o*f a 
reasoned amendment was used on 
several occasions by Mr Heath in 
Opposition. 

The most staggering suggestion 
in your article is- that the Conser¬ 
vative Opposition is now behaving 
as Mr Wilson did towards Mr 
Heath's Incomes Policy in 1974. 
Perhaps you will tell us when Mrs 
Thatcher has said one word to en¬ 
courage trade union militants to 
reject the Government’s policy, or 
to break the law. Most of us, no 
doubt with undue modesty, feared 
Conservatives might be beaming a 
little tedious on the subject of 
breaches of the Social Contract or 
the need to uphold the rule of law. 

Tbe real time for the Opposition 
to support the Government Is not 
the publication of a rag bag of 
defective proposals. It will be when 
the Government’s actions and de¬ 
termination actually match its 
rhetoric and when it resists an 
excessive pay claim in the public 
sector. That is when support will 
be needed, when the National inter¬ 
est will be at risk and when Con¬ 
servatives will certainly not pursue 
the same destructive partisan course 
that Mr Wilson did in 1974. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN LAMONT, 
House of Commons. 
July 19. 

its misguided Treasury advisers and 
its enemies at the CBI, in the City 
and amongst tbe medii. There are 
plenty of precedents for the stand 
we are taking. Indeed, we recall 
with admiration how, during tbe 
term of office of the last Labour 

From Mr Edgar Palamounzain 

Sir, Your editorial on this subject 
(July 17) recognizes that this is one 
of the fquite^numerous) problems to 
which there is no good answer. You 
do however regard as an adequate 

From Sir Oswald Mosley 
Sir, Professor Galbraith's consider¬ 
able authority reinforces the opinion 
that an incomes policy should be 
positive as well as negative; a view 
I hare urged for 20 years. The 
simple fan emerges from currenr 
confusion that some should get more 
and others less. The only ultimate 
authority in such decisions should 
surely be elected government, which 
should also be charged with the task 
of reducing the money supply to the 
potential of production and public 
expenditure to the needs of the 
country. 

In this gravest economic crisis we 
need a government drawn from the 
whole nation with the clear support 
of the people at a general election. 
A parliamentary majority could give 
It power to act rapidly as in war¬ 
time, but it should be liable to 
dismissal at any time by vote of 
censure. Tbe time-wasting illusion 
that Parliament can still control 
every detail should be abandoned. 

The relation of Parliament to 
Government should be as modern 
and practical as that of shareholders 
to a board of directors. It would 
then be unnecessary for the House 
to meet more than one week in 
every month between the hours of 
II and 5 to prevent the abuse of 
power. Members would be free to 
pursue diverse occupations and 
would be able in debate ro bring 
suggestions and inspiration to gov¬ 
ernment from the whole nation. 

Even in crisis as serious as war¬ 
time four years of such government 
should be adequate in face of the 
Formidable task of restoring the 
health and spirit of Britain within 
Europe. Democracy and the consti¬ 
tution would be completely pre¬ 
served throughout, and at the end 
of the emergency period normal 
procedure could return if desired. 
Britain awake and Brirain asleep 
have often in our history presented 
to the world very different moods 
and men. 
Yours, etc, 
OSWALD MOSLEY, 
1 Rue des Lacs, 
Orsay 9L 
France. 
July 21. 

quarters and the law' 
•offl Mr Michael Bunburg 

r, Mr Roy Moxhaid July 17 argues 
at empty houses, not. squatters. 

and it would have ensured a house 
for. a mrnimnm, of five weeks for 
the squatters, and more probably 
for several 'months. She offered to 

-i --- give me an undertaking in whatever ---- 
e the major blight to our cities, terms I required that the squatters 33 WelM Street; Wl. 
at everyone vtill agree with -him, would ' leave immediately a buyer ___ 

• - - * had been found. - 

country is nor to waste the valuable 
flexibility that a pool of short term 
housing can provide. 
Yours etc, 
MICHAEL BUNBURY, 

it both problems ■ are-, exacerbated 
r the workings of the Rent Act 
akh, in effect, give total Security 

any form of tenant. . 
. I am at presenr involved with a 
oup of squatters who have occu- 
ed a «n«n house in Kensington 

. r which I have responsibility. The 

The owner’s solicitors advised me Fsrminp gnif tflTCS 
that any such arrangement would 6 
be construed as granting the squat¬ 
ters a licence to -occupy the house, 
thus giriug them" total security of 
tenure. This would ensure that the 
bouse could never be sold, and so I 

mer <jf the house has been posted had no alternative but to apply for 
road and has asked me to sell the 

- opem for him. The house had 
en in .the -hands of agents for 

months-at a -price which, I am 
vised, is totally realistic in the 

: esent market.. However, no 
' yer has been forthcoming, so tbe 
" use has remained empty. 
Shortly after the squatters moved 

. . one of them telephoned me and 
;.! d that she realfced that.the.hpuse 

a.High Court order to remove the 
squatters from the house. When T 
explained my postion to the squat¬ 
ters they fully understood, and they 
propose to leave quietly now the 
order has. been served on them. 

This incident shows too dearly 
how well-meanmg legislation can (n 
practice work against the interests 
of those, people it seeks to help. The 

From Mr Colin Dauris 
Sir, In their interesting article 
(July 17) on the efficiency of farms 
of various sizes Professor Britton 
and Dr Hill suggest that small-lots 
of land sold off to meet tax obliga¬ 
tions could be readily absorbed 
into existing farm businesses. This 
ignores the general effect of capital 
transfer tax and the proposed 
wealth tax. 

First, tiie lots of land needed to _ 
meet these-taxes would be quite —and were dealt 

_ _____ law has prevented ^both owner and 
:d been empty 'for sbxne months, squatter _ entering into . an arrange- 

... d that^^was trying toneEL-it-' She meat which would be to both sides’ 
•:ted me if we cotdd com^.'to 'an ..mutual benefit,' juid it has ensured 

.; -angement whereby she. ;&hd her that a house will be . left empty 
;'ends could 'remain in the -hqusC, when it .could: he occupied. An _ . t. . 

-> ‘ ;ep .it in .good .repair, .'ana-amendment to the law to permit Smaller Businesses Association, 
."['wind prospective buyers* :;ihe somefonn of tenmnabfe short term Europe House; 

■ -angement would-have; su|ted'.hie .:..:Hcesce. seems sensible.' if file World Trade Centre, EL 

large on some occasions. Second 
and more importantly, no farm 
-would escape the taxes and so no 
farm would be likely to have the 
spare cash to buy even small lots 
of land. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLIN DAURIS, Chairman, " . 
Legislation Committee, 

South Korean regime 
From Professor Ronald Dore 
Sir, I am sure Xan Fraser is right 
to be impressed by the South 
Korean economic miracle (Article, 
July 14), and right about some of its 
causes. I am sure he is right, too, 
when he says that the South Korean 
people, dislike Communism—or at 
least the North Korean version of it. 
But he does them no service by his 
light-hearted references to the 
darker aspects of South Korean 
politics. President Park, he tells us, 
is “ no Hampstead hero He is dis- 

' liked by students and missionaries 
(those well-known emotionalist in¬ 
competents) for his press censorship 
and execution of infiltrators. He is 
rather like de Gaulle. 

The comparison is misplaced. In 
Gaullist France, authoritarian ten¬ 
dencies were held in check by the 
established traditions of press 
freedom and freedom from arbitrary 
arrest. Those are precisely the riru 
liberties which the intellectuals and 
journalists and politicians whom 
President Park has silenced are 
seeking—but have so far failed—to 
establish. The democratic tradition 
In Korea is a long one- The grand¬ 
fathers of today’s protesters were 
demonstrating against the arbitrari 
ness of colonial government in 1919 

with by the 

should reassure President Park that 
he can happily go on jailing poets 
and politicians without losing 
friends anywhere except in heady 
Hampstead. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. P. DORE, 
157 Surrenden Road, 
Brighton. 

Japanese in much the same way as 
their grandchildren are dealt with 
today. 

Tbe South Korean Government 
has shown some sensitivity to out¬ 
side opinion. Public protests in the 
United- States and Japan have, on 
occasion, served to temper the 
harshness with which the regime 
deals with its critics. It is a pity 
that one of the rare references to 
South Korea is tbe British press 

St Paul’s School site 
From Mrs Joan Chapman 
Sir, Following Richard Balfe’s letter 
(July IS) I would like to put the 
record straight for Hammersmith. 

This council’s main concern has 
always been the serious over¬ 
development of the site and we 
have been telling the GLC this since 
1970. This objection has not been 
accepted by them and me minor 
amendments they have made are 
hardly likely to delay the project 
as implied. 

As for " substantial local consul¬ 
tations ” the public have never been 
adequately informed and exhibitions 
at Fulham Town Hall, two miles 
away, or at rite 1CA Galleries in 
The Mall, are no substitute for 
proper consultations on the spot. 

Hammersmith has never objected 
to the use of this site in principle 
for mixed development—housing, 
education and open space. We are 
concerned, however, at the amount 
of housing the GLC want to put on 
this site. While agreeing that 
governments are elected to govern, __ 
surely we must have some regard _ tyrannical s' 
to the consequences of our actions, ~ J 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN CHAPMAN, Chairman, 
Development Services Committee, 
London Borough of Hammersmith, 
Town Hall, 
Hammersnatfa, W6. 

East-West detente 
From Dr Henry Dicks 
Sir, May I beg space to integrate tbe 
proposals of two letters in your 
issue of July 16: by Dr Storr on rhe 
political perversion of psychiatry in 
the SoVielt Union, and by Mr 
Crozier and others on the list of 
requirements before we could con¬ 
sider the Soviet state as honestly 
seeking civilized intercourse with us. 

Since Anthony Storr urate, a 
recent meeting of the Royal College 
of Psychiatrists showed that our 
hitherto cautious reserve fitting a 
learned body, has been replaced by 
indignation and readiness for strong 
action in the light of overwhelming 
evidence of rhe truth of allegations 
plus the blackmail by Soviet authori¬ 
ties of their victims’ relatives to 
keep quiet. 

It seems to many of us that not 
only should our profession act 
collectively on our Soviet counter¬ 
parts, but also brief our negotiators 
at Helsinki to include in Mr 
Crorieris list a solemn requirement 
that the Soviet Union should be seen 
to cease this newest version of 
harassment and terrorization of its 
own citizens. The Soviet Union 
should be left under no illusion that 
they can be treated as '■'friends” 
or as ririlized members of the world 
community, unless they cease their 
doable-faced barbarisms under tbe 
cloak of “progress.” and friendly 
professions. And we should not 
delude ourselves that they have 
given up their essentially fascist, 

' and ethos. 
Do we still care for freedom and 

humane fairness ? 
Yours truly, 
HENRY V. DICKS, 
26 Frognal Lane, 
Hampstead, NW3. 
July 19.. 

Threat to expel 
Israel from UN 
From Mr Assam 
Sir, Your comments (July 17) ou 
the resolution of Muslim Foreign 
Ministers seeking the expulsion of 
Israel from the United Nations de¬ 
serve to be examined seriously, as 
they seem to reflect the thinking 
of some of the influential elements 
in world politics. The Muslim 
Foreign Ministers have not raised 
the issue in a vein of emotionalism, 
nor do they lack political courage, 
for it needed real courage to stand 
up and sat' that the United Nations 
must consider tbe status of Israel 
in the light of her response to the 
resolutions of the United Nations. 

Israel is the only -country of the 
world which was created through a 
resolution of the United Nations 
and, whose admission to the United 
Nations was conditional on her ful¬ 
filling certain obligations deemed 
essential by tbe world body for the J'ust solution of the Palestine prob- 
em. Ft is an undeniable fact that 

Israel has been flouting the United 
Nations resolutions and directives. 
It has been repeatedly censored by 
the United Nations and has simply 
refused to conform to the norms of 
international behaviour and the 
principles enshrined in the Charter 
of the United Nations. 

If a doctor misbehaves, the 
medical register has a right to re¬ 
move bis name. If a member of 
Parliament violates .the rules of the 
House, nay. if a case of gross be¬ 
haviour arises the parliament is pre¬ 
pared to expel him. (The case of Mr 
Storehouse is an instance in view.) 
If a country refuses to abide by ccr- 
rain rules of international conduct, 
economic and political sanctions 
are imposed against her. (The 
United Nations sanctions against 
South Africa, the British sanctions 
against Rhodesia and the American 
sanctions against Cuba are instances 
from current history.) The argu¬ 
ments for the expulsion of the 
Colonels’ Greece from the Council 
of Europe are still fresh in con¬ 
temporary political mernorv. The 
deliberations over the expulsions of 
certain stares from the League of 
Nations and the reasoning that irre¬ 
parable damage was caused bv de¬ 
laying such actions are familiar to 
the students of international rela¬ 
tions. 

The fact that the idea of political 
and economic sanctions is built into 
the Charter of the United Nations 
and that its procedures envisage the 
possibility of the expulsion are 
proof enough that such situations 
can arise and when they do arise 
they deserve to be pursued. If these 
rules are valid for all countries 
of rhe world, whv are the*- not 
valid For Israel ? Why should Israel 
be always an execution ? Why 
should she have the licence to abuse 
rhe resolutions of the United 
Nations and continue to do so un¬ 
checked ? 

If she has the temerity to violate 
and even ridicule the censure 
morions of the United Nations and 
flout its directives wantonlv onlv 
because she has the support of 
some powerful friends and th«r 
there is a vocal lobby in the world 
which would deFend her whatever 
he her conduct, then there must 
be a limit m the political asgran- 
disement. The United Nations is 
there to seek to restore instice and 
nt raerelv to perpetuate rhe power- 
structures. Whv sbnnM the world 
have double standards, one for 
Israel and the "timr for the res' ? 
If Israel has refused to resnecr the 
resolutions of the United Nations, 
wire should she nor be brought to 
book ? 

The Muslim Foreign Ministers are 
aware of the game of power poli¬ 
tics: the Muslim and the third wP**Td 
countries are tbe victims of it. The 
record of Israel i« there in black 
and white. • Th* effort of the Mus¬ 
lim Foreign Ministers is only ro 
focus on this record tbe attention 
of those whose conscience is alive. 
It is an Invitation to the world con- 
sdence to examine the record of 
Israel in the licht of Drinciples of 
the United Nations nhnrter. Tf this 
is “foolish and damaeins” the 
world need some such “fools” who 
have the courage to speak the truth 
and'awaken the sleeping conscience 
of man—if not the man-in-power, 
maybe the man-in-the-streer. 
Yours sincerely, 
SALEM AZZAM, 
Counsellor, 
Saudi Arabian Embassy, 
27 Eaton Place, S\V1. 
July 18. 

Names in rape cases 
From Dr Marjorie Jones 
Sir, The letter from the man who 
was acquitted on a rape charge, 
but had earlier been identified in 
newspaper reports as having been 
accused of that offence, raises the 
question: Why should people 
accused of criminal offences be 
named in newspapers, againsr their 
will, before their guilt is proved ? 

Although this practice has long 
been customary, it is increasingly 
seen to be incongruous with the pre¬ 
sumption of innocence. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARJORIE JONES. 
17 Swallowdale, 
Wigntwick Bank, 
Wolverhampton. 

Turner watercolours 
Prom Mr Evelyn Joll 
Sir, I write to correct an error in 
your Sale Room Correspondent’s 
report of the sale at Sotheby’s on 
July 16 of Turner’s watercolour 
known as “ Tbe Dark Rigi Mrs 
Norman states that "none of the 
finished watercolours in this import 
ant series is in public ownership”. 
In fact, of the ten watercolours con¬ 
cerned, no less than five now belong 
to m us euros- 
They are: 
(1) The Red Rigi, National Gallery 
of Victoria, Melbourne. 
(2) Lucerne Lake, Cleveland 
Museum of Art, Ohio. 
(3) Lucerne from the Walls, Lady 
Lever Art Gallery, Fort Sunlight, 
Cheshire. 
(4) Coblentz, Cincinnati Art 
Museum, Ohio. 
(5) Zurich, British Museum (R. V/. 
Lloyd Bequest 1958), 
Yours faithfully, 
EVELYN JOLL, 
Thus. Agnew and Sous Ltd, 
43 Old Bond Streep WL 
July 18. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 

Dr P. C. Sevan 
and Miss S. B. Williams 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter Charles, only son 
of Mr and Mrs W. H. Benin, of 
Hove, Sussc:., and Sheila Barry, 
onfv daughter of i^fr and Mrs 
A. A. Williams, of Oid Headington, 
Oxford. 

English clock fetches £19,000 
Memorial service .V ... 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Room Correspondent silver-gilt pair-cased quarter- 
An cishreemh-ceimiry English striking alarora vergi: chaise 
gilt-metal table clock was sold for watch at £2.100 (estimate £2.000 

the work of George Goodman, of icons there ivas a “ Dormitton *»f 
London. There was a repouuie the Virgin ”, measuring 15in by 
silver-gilt pair-cased quarter- 12Sin. and catalogued as Central 
striking alarum verse chaise Russian, about 1800. ar £2-700 

CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
'^3£r2-1 The Queen and The Duke 

Edinburgh this evening visited 
the Royal Ocean Racing Club to 
mark the Club's SOth Anniversary. 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness were received upon arri¬ 
val by the Admiral of the Club 
fMr Gwen Aisherf and the Com¬ 
modore (Sir Maurice Laiug). 

Lady Abel Smith, Mr Philip 
Moore, Major Robin Broke and 
Captain Robert Care no ve were in 
attendance. 

Mr C. G. Branccii 
and Miss S. E. Beadle 
The engagement is announced 
between Clive Graham, oolv son 
of Mr and Mrs G. H. Branceo, of 
Denford. Northamptonshire: and 
Sarah Elizabeth, only daughter of 
Mr J. M. Beadle, of Hmhgatc. 
London, and Mrs P. L. FeJtham 
and stepdaughter of Mr L. **. 
Feltham, of Putney, London. 

;h at £2.100 (estimate £2.000 {estimate £300 to £4001. An icon, of 
0.000). Of large dimensions “ The Mother of God of the. Sign ”, 
mm) like other chaise catalogued as Central Russian. £19.tHW festimate £S.0Q0 m ij^ “ 

£12,0001 to How of Edinburgh at wa[chcs. it was t 
Sotheby’s yesterday, it was the Harris of London 
n-urk of William Webster, ax one eighteenth century, 
time apprenticed to Thomas Tom- S°«rCt5r»bw 

watches, it was made by John nineteenth-century, painted on an 
Harris of London in the mid- earlier, panel, made £1,230 (esti- 

Dorothy lady EroottsQdd 
A" memorial sm-ice for Dorothy ■ / 
Lady Bruniis&ld was held, yester¬ 
day at St- Michael**, Chester . 
Square. The Rev E. G-.H. Satin* ;■ . . . . . ... . . . . 

SSff&'SStffiK! A leading social anthropologist \ 
Warrcnder 1 grandson) read the , ■■ ■ T. V .  . ...^_j^• 
lessons. Among - those present Professor MaunceFreedmao, Testnded lotnirneae scntuBs^As 
were: Professor of Social Amhropo- or^aruHirg sectecary and then 

sssf™ sr^stia'SK i°g« t U 
Wamnder >9«iu and^iUimhters-in-law i. nn Tnlr 14. at the age of S4. Hff -iHSttee ;OI tuft. AJHK»IH»0I3teU.. , u I 1 
S» S&*RBJ*TEaSaaS- 25- “ollSwld «’dWn*3ll<erfMfe -JP«td*o-te- researcK m sooth Jill 1 
,’ia»crsss*“fd.^ io London by bocomiog h^d.-of -*£5 * 
wmdham. Msior Ana >ti» A- Aker*- the Institute of Social Ae^Ot. .D“?»eeB iBhd aoa .i»/u a cemrai 

cm..„ « si. ****£. pology at Oafotd atoj a Mow 
FimriniHii. Lady MtnmitTOu,. com ffi qnulq ■ he - played an * ia laneraatwnai academic co- - > / * 

°mp?wai rolV in tha oJganiaa- which pjpdaced a f f(J 
Kir.»S5C koa of anthropological r«earch * imponsmt audys ovor 1! 
jwiun and u«-; BMtVcr. izdr Logger- MjsBriraio and abroad ; he was a .range..of; societies - JO ,those,j[1 

PRGFESSOKM: 

•v‘ • >" •••*■-•• 
;d:>. 

—--- — — - v mate £600 to £800). 
time apprenticed to Thomas Tom- .1° a botheby book^sale a folio In Christie's sale of fine sculp.- 

plon ; sUI. matal arc a rarity JgSSlw SL OtoS?. 
in English clockmataDg and this colour plates ^ published by the goo® tor a Miweemh-centoS 
one is pierced and chiselled in the Paris iraprfmerie Royale in 1771-83, ^rman ivoAr ^SftrSn cto^S! 
form of flowers, foliage and made £7,000 lestunate £9.000 to S the 
figures with a finesse that looks £10,000) to C. Traylen. John furies A Spanish palmed wood' 
almost like lace- It stands 1ft 7ln sRI/^Jren£i. RrauP of the Virgin and Child with 

..... _ =_  -ii—- Great Britain of 16/b, complete- St AnnC| cataloged as fifteenth/ high and was once jn the collcc- --—■ -- -- *■— —•— witn 97 double-page engraved cirteenrh' wade C2 730 
hon of Sir John Presdge. It plays maps, made £6,200 (estimate £3,500 £2_^on^ rjjn E 
six tunes, including “ O Nymphs to £4,000) to the Map House. “ ^ Miiinr 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 21 : The Duke of Gloucester. 
Grand Prior of the Order of St 
John, ivas present at a Greyhound 
Racing Meeting in aid of the 
Order ar Wembley Stadium this 
evening. 

Lieutenant-Cuiunel Simon Bland 
was in a tendance. 

Mr P. H. Grant 
and Miss S. C. Kflufun 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick Hugh- Grant MC. 
uf Balnespick, Tomatin, Inverness- 
shire, only sun of the lute 
Lieu tenant-Colonel Patrick Grant, 
OVO Corps of Guides (FF), and 
..r . the late Mrs Grant, and 
Su^aR ChocH'udc- da ugh re i" of ine 
late Mr G. C. Ktnahan and of Mrs 
Patricia Kinahan. of Mill town, 
Kells, co Meath. 

I six tunes, including “ O Nymphs to £4,000) to the Map House. 
| of Race ” and “ Bright Aurelia Sotheby’s were also selling floe 
I The sale of clocks and watches glass paperweights with a top price 

Sotheby’s were also selling floe ceSS^of thf6nineteenth^ad 
■ The sale of clocks and watches glass paperweights with a top price twentieth centuries, with two Lite 
! also included a gold-and-enamel of £2,350 (estimate £1,500 to £2,000) ' Meissen services at £2,625 (estimate 
• verge watch and chatelaine, an paid by Rubloff for an extremely 1° 'L*®0)a»d £1,365 festimate 

elaborate and richly decorated rare Clichy flat bouquet weight. A "7. 

J^iuca ai 
Bonrk*. 
(UllVIn* 
Major Cl 

Slm-r!l. 3 
Barter*. 
AlUMOR. 
orosc, mt and sirs e. w. pjnor. Mr national reputation for his ' . S? • v?1*11 v: 
and Mrs J. McGDirV. MM 'V. \%«ld- . . tL 1£1 SOwl:£«lS' ASlS, based” lm ^ 
FirsiiS. m« w! wn Mirii*. Mr Jack pioneering studies in south- «■ ^ffrA.-Wr 

Ce5fSI cast Asia, espedaHy of Chinese . j 

j elaborate and richly dec 
j piece made for [lie I 

market in ahout 1780. at 
I (estimate £2.000 to £3.000). 

rhly decorated rare dichy flat bouquet weight. A S^[ 
the Eastern good Baccarat snake weight made cover aDd stand paintcd ^,h lovers 

1780. at £3,000 £1.500 (estimate £800 to £1.200v jD a landscape made £1,365 festi- 
In a sale of Greek and Russian mate £900 to £1.200). 

YORK HOUSE 
July 21 : The Duke uf Kent, as 
President, this morning viMicd 
stations uf tbc Royal National 
Life-boat Institution at Barmouth 
and Aberdovcy and subsequently 
visited (he- National Centre fur 
Alternative Technology at Machynl¬ 
leth. 

His Ko.ioJ Highness, win* 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, was attended by 
Captain Peter Le Maruliand. 

The Duchess of Kent, as Patron, 
this afternoon attended the Annual 
General Meeting of Age Concern 
at Goldsmiths’ Hall. 

Miss Jane Pugh was in atten¬ 
dance. 

,\lr R. I. F- Mathers 
and Miss C. A. A. Gibbs 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert lan Finlayson, 
vnunger son of Major and Mrs 
.Alexander Mathers, of Coopers 
Cross. Curry Rivel. Somerset, and 
Cecily Ann AJWnia, third daughter 
of Major and Mrs Martin Gibbs, 
of Sheldon Manor. Chippenham, 
Wiltshire. 

j The Corps of 
Commissionaires 

Reception 

Dr A. E. G. Rainc 
and Miss J. M. Harris 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Evan Gerald, 
son of Dr and Mrs J- W. E, 
Rainc. of Karori. Wellingron, New 
Zealand, and June Munro. only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. Harris, 
of Keep House, Castle Hill, 
Saffron Walden. Essex. 

The Administrative Board of 
Governors of the Corps of Com¬ 
missionaires held their Annual 
General Meeting on July 11 at 
Exchange Court. 

The retirement of the President, 
Field Marshal Sir Francis Festing, 
was received with great regret, and 
General Sir Dudley Ward was 
elected to be President. 

The Governors adopted the 
Reports and Accounts of the Corps 
for 1974. 

HM Government 
Mr David Eonals. Minister of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, was host yesterday at Lan¬ 
caster House at a reception in hon¬ 
our of Mr Maurice Strong, Execu¬ 
tive Director of the United Nations 
Environment Programme. Among 

' the other guests were : 
The Klqh Commissioner fur Caturia. Ui>' 
High Commissioner tot Mauritius. Mr 
C. P. Srlvastava f socrelary-qencrdl. 

Rndrlouez. Mr James CaUanlun. MP. 
Sir Duncan Watson. Mr Jt. H. G. 
Edmonds. Mr .1. T. W. Haines and Mr 
Patrick Wright. 

Urtan. «r Peter Brrtlnrr. Mbs east Asia, esp 
MarcoIII Shaw. Mr A. B. HOlWlL Mrs institutions. 
G. W. Whlttan. >lr Mlchaol Lord. Mr , 
and Mr? David Banc. Mrs Eric Dicker. Freedman S 
Mr> m. Anderjon. Major Bamlsti ;nl 
Forbes. Miss Nell VUIIors. Mr Louis tion was ini 
\e.T.cn. Mis* Rosl" Nra-mut. \Uv .M. war. As a Hi 
Renuyi, Mrs G. F. McKay. Mrs C. . 
MwrU. Miss -Annette Gnbbav. Mias M. ! stone SCnOlaT 
Bird, Mrs Roger Hjihered, hllM V. . nf]nn i,e , 
Lowry-Cony. Mrs t de May. Mr LOnaon, ne ‘ 

. A very.special place, in Freed- 
. man’s academic life, was held was held--' 

Freedman’s uW^tyeduca- ^ Jewish' stadies, - about whick'' -■ 
,n 17tarlSSX!Sm?rM he felt deeply, 
it. As a Hem^ NeviRe Glad- ri 

IMCOj : Baroness GaltsVell. Mr fhlllu 
Npi.-l-B?Uo^>|r TlmoUiy Raison. MP. Mr 
CV.vi Loirtf. MP. Mr Arthur BU-nkin- 
S0T>. MP. Sir David SerprU. Sir Prlrr 
krnl. Mr M. Popovlc. Mr Eric Pricc- 
Hoimcs and Mr W. Crrcnwood. 

Eari of Bcssborough 
The .Earl of BcssborougJi gave a 
luncheon in the House of Lords 
yesterday in honour of the High 
Commissioner for Canada. Others 
present included : 
Lord Adeanr. Viscountess Amnry. Mr 
W. G, Buciianan, Earl Cowley. Bsronesi 
Elliot of Hirv/Qatf, Lord Homo of tbe 
Hlisc). . Mr Pater Xlrtc. MP. the Earl 
or Selkirk. Me James Spicer. MP. Lord 
Tweedsmafr and Barones* twcedsmulr 
of Belholvle. 

The Queen and The Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh will visit Duncaster, 
Rotherham. Barnsley and Sheffield 
on July 29. 

A memorial service for Ihc Hon 
Sir Geoffrey Cokayne Gibbs will 
he heid on Thursday, July 24, at 
noon at St Margaret’s. West¬ 
minster. 

Birthdays today 

Captain S. W. L. Strickland 
and Miss A. A. Shackleton 
The engagement is announced 
between Simon Walter Strickland, 
The King’s Oivd Royal Border 
Regiment, son uf Major-General 
and Mrs E. V. M. Strickland, of 
Winchester, and Amanda Anne, 
only daughter uf Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs R. J. Shackleton, 
of 12 Heatbcrmounr Drive, Crow- 
thornc. Berkshire, formerly of 
iVfoone. co Kildare. Republic of 
Ireland. 

Mr Dennis Arundel 1. 77 : Brigadier 
Lome Campbell uf .Airds, VC. 72.; 
Brigadier Sir Hubert Fla::man. 82 ; 
Admiral Sir Irvine Glennie, S3 : 
Major-General Sir Douglas Ken- 
drew. 65 : Professor J. S. Mitchell. 
66 : Sir Charles Norman, S3 ; Sir 
Colin fhornlcv. 68. 

Marriages 

Royal College of 
Pathologists 

Mr A. Murray 
and Miss C. Miller 
The marriage took place at Holy 
Trinity. Brumpton, on Saturday. 
July ‘19, between Mr Alexander 
Murrav. son of Mr and the Hon 
Mrs .Antony Murray, and Miss 
Caroline Milter, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Miller. Mr Henry 
Fawcett was best Than. 

The Governors wish to announce 
I that since their last Amial Meet¬ 

ing they have accepted the retire¬ 
ments of the following members 
of the Board : Vice-Admiral Sir 
Aubrey Maasergh. Lieutenant- 
General Sir Denis O’Connor. 
General Sir Frank Simpson, Mr 
John Walter and Captain Norman 
Waiter, RN. and that they bavc 
elected to the Board Vice-Admiral 
Sir John Gray, Major-General Sir 
d'AvIgdor-Goldsmid. General Sir 
.Antony Read and Lieutenant- 
Colonel R- F. Walter, and to be a 
Governor of tbc Corps, Colonel 
G. L. V. Pring. They wish to 
announce also that Lieutenant-. 
Colonel R. F. Walter will hand 
over the command of tile Corps 
on August 1, 1975. to Colonel 
G. L. V. Pring, this being the 
first occasion in the 116 years' 
history of the Corps when the 
name of the Commandant will 
change. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister gave a lun¬ 
cheon at 10 Dowaing Street vester- 
dav in honour of Dr Eric Williams. 
Prime Minister of Trindad and 
Tobago. The other guests were : 
The High Comm LuJanar far Trlnld.irt 
and Tobago. Mr Vidor Campbell. Mr 
E. Scignoret, Dr K. Julian. Mr K. 

Dinner 
Association of ' British Chambers 
of Commerce 
The 'Earl of Limerick, president of 
the Association of British Chambers 
of Commerce, gave a dinner yes* 
terday at the London Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry. The 
guests included : 
lairtf .Mats. Mr C. M. HUflhrs. Mr -1. N. 
Cooper. Mr V. F. KlciioU*. Dr D. V. 
a non on. Mr D. G. Justhaui, Mr. n. G. 
Hoom. Mr R. N. Mobbs. ?.Ir K A. 
MlUlctiap And Mr M'. A. Newsome. 
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Science report 

Population: Family size in Nigeria 

Theatre party 

Tbc folio-ring have been elected 
officers uf the Royal College of 
Pathologists from after the annual 
meeting on Not ember 19 : Presi¬ 
dent, Professor K. E. 0. Williams ; i 
vice-presidents. Professor J. R. j 
Anderson, and Professor F. V. 
Flynn : assistant registrar Dr J. F. I 
Zilva. ! 

Christening 
The infant daughter uf Mr and 
Mrs John Bromley Davenport vas 
christened Charlotte Victoria by 
rhe Rev Archie Shoi to Douglas in 
the chapel at Capcsthurne Hull on 
Saturday. The godparents are Mr 
Adrian Fort. Mr Jonathan Jame¬ 
son, Mr Falconer Wallace ifor 
whom Mr Hugh Clteape stuud 
prosy), the Hon Louise Astor,-Miss 
Susanna Graham and Miss Rose¬ 
mary Keith. 

Mr R. D. B. Cooper 
and Miss J. Lyle 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, July 19, at Dunkeld Cathe¬ 
dral. Perthshire, of Mr Richard 
Cooper, son of Mr and Mrs A. B. 
Cuopcr, and Miss Janet Lyle, 
daughter of Lieutenant-Col one! and 
the Hon Mrs Lyle. The Rev Tom 
Dick officiated, assisted by the 
Rev David Partridge. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss 
Suki Lyle and By Alexander and 
Saul Li a Water. Jake Lyle and 
Thomas Cooper. 

HM Goi eminent 
Mr Edward Rowlands. Parlia¬ 
mentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
.Affairs, and Mrs Rowlands were 
hosts vesterday at the Royal Opera 
House, Covent Garden, at a per¬ 
formance of Lit Fille Mai Gardee 
and later at tire Savoy Hotel at a 
supper in honour of Dr Eric 
Williams. Prime Minister of Trini¬ 
dad and Tobago. .Among the other 
guests were : 
Mis* Erica Militant*. U.c Hinh Com¬ 
mission nr lor Trlnld.id and Tobago and 
Mrs Snlomon. Mr Victor Campbell. .Mr 
Eustace Scignorol. Dr Kenneth Juucn. 
Mr J. tfodrigue;. Mrs si. Lee [■’oat. 
Sir Duncan and Lady Watson. Mr and 
Mrs W. J W. Paterson and Mr snd 
Mrs D. R. Tilling. 

Mr S- D. H. Sargent 
and Miss S. A. McGhee 
The marriage took place un July 
19 at the Church of St Jjmes, 
Walton d’Eirile. Warwickshire, 
between Mr Simon David Haigh 
Sargent and Miss Sarah Anne 
McGhee. The service was conduc¬ 
ted hy Canon Christopher Bennett. 
Mr Andrew Hamilton was best 
man. 

Plumbers’ Company 
The Plumbers’ Company has 
elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year : Master, the Rev 
Colin Gill ; Upper Warden, Mr 
L. K. Holbrook : Renter Warden, 
Mr L. W. F. Millis ; Clerk, Mr 
M. E. C. Lewis. 

A survey of ideal family size In 
Nigeria makes depressing reading 
for anyone hoping that the growth 
in the world population will slovv 
in the’ next generation. If people 
wane smaller families there is 
scope to implement birth cuntrul 
schemes. But Nigerian wives, who 
on average have more than four 
live births, have an ideal of six. 
That ideal is not likcliy to be 
rapidly reduced by greater pros¬ 
perity* or reduced infant mortality. 

Dr Helen Ware, of Ibadan Uni¬ 
versity, analyses the results uf 
her survey in the Journal of Bio- 
social Science. She points out 
that 3.000 Yoruba men and women 
interviewed live In one of the 
most developed areas of tropical 
Africa, and lower family sUc 
aspirations are unlikely to be 
found elsewhere south of the 
Sahara. By contrast, ideal family 
sizes in Asia and South America 
arc onlv four or five. 

Among the Yoruba the men 
often bave several wives, which 
means that men may reasonably 
desire more children than do 
women. Marriage is universal but 
is usually, delayed for several 
years after puberty. People 
abstain from sexual intercourse so 
that they will not have children 
fur a year or two after the last 
child. That means that people' 
will not have as many children 
born to them as biologically pos¬ 
sible, but it gives the children 
already born a better chance of 
surviving. 

Six was the commonest ideal 
family size. Only one per emit of 
respondents would consider a 
family of fewer than four 
children to be ideal, and the poly- 
gynous men often stared that they 
wanted as inapy children as 
possible, and could not specify any 
number as ideal. The most 
important factor affecting ideal 
family size was education, but 
young people, single people, those 
who lived in Lagos and those who 
had used contraception also pre¬ 
ferred families slightly smairer than 
average. 

Respondents -were also asked 
about the lowest acceptable family 
size. The two-child family, hardly 
anyone's ideal, would be acceptable 
lu 11 per cent of responded a if 
they were “ very poor *’ ; an 
indication of how few Yoruba see 
themselves as very poor, although 
they would seem so to Western 
eyes. Children were not necessarily 
seen as an economic burden and 
more respondents believed that 
another child would make them 
richer than thought it would make 
them poorer. Few of the respon¬ 
dents would accept financial incen¬ 
tives from the government to limit 
their family to four living child- 
rcn. . 

How much are these attitudes 
affected by child mortality ? Dr 
Ware finds that there is an 
influence at work, but at ti*e 
societal? rather than the individual 
level. Thus illiterate women have 
a greater experience of child 
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List of awards and elections at Cambridge University 
integrative strength were -sach temperament, <onld not have 
as to gain him the respect and been easy."Freedman respected 

The following awards and elec¬ 
tions have been made at Cam¬ 
bridge University. 

CHURCHILL. COLLEGE 

llonurary Scholarship* Tor l*«75-7o 
Ui entf of third yuan: compuu-r 
srlencc. M. A. Johnson. Engineering: 
M. P. Allroe. MIS» A. M. Edc. Law; 
I. J. Harden. Mathematics: h. A. 
Ciuro. A- R. Jones. Miss J. Y. Pro- 
bcn. Modern tannuage*: D. 1 ranter. 
i\j|nnl sciences. 1. Cole. Miss J. _D. 
Mehra. S. T. Reeders. N. M. Sllll. 
C. M. Tice. 

yicholorshlh* lor l-i.O-in nrOiar- 
uiogy and anlhnaiiology J. r. Hascn- 
pfluu- Economics- P. J. Ulvlur. 
tnnuieertng: H'. M. Dawes <CEtlB 
scholar >. A. 1. Ellis. C, K. Hall. 
□ . li. H.illam. A. r.. Schofield. 
LnnUsii: Miss E. I . Renncti. History: 
D. J. Howloti. Mathematics: R. P. 
Olcaeer. D. Cooper. C. A. Gloabry 
■ CEGB scholan. J. K. Hunter 
i Kitchener scholan. M. J. Merry. 
S. J. Tcaiploton. J. C. Thaekray. 
Medicine: Miss C. A. Mills. Natural 
sciences: D. J. Gasman. A. J. Dri'Lson. 
M. D. C.relg • Kitchener scholar'. 
R. W. Holll ■ CEGB scholar*. D. R. 
Kendall i Kitchener scholar *. >■ h- 
Robinson. R. A. RohUuion. P. M. 
Siecunson. J. Taylor. A. L. Mainland. 

Schaianhlp* Tor 1075-76 .Mil 1W- 
75: Economics: M *a. i.halmers. 
Engineering: A. C. Allsop. N. Bacon. 
M, A. Cunningham. C. b. Matthews 
i Kllchener scholan. A. D. Smith. 
S. P. R. Vincent Hlslorv: J . D. 
Clarke. Miss 8.- ,M dr Boor. Law: 
J. P. Scholes. Mathematics: Miss 
J. E. Houghton. P. D. Nofdlmwn 
■ CEGB scholar). M. A. W. Prior, I 
Stater. Natural srlonces: v*. Ii. Burn- 
Murdoch. P. R- CUirke. Mis* S. Old- 
field. Phllonophs-: J. t- Ou,in. 

sriiuuirshlus: taw P. K. Aldridge. «... R. 
Davtcs. L. Hoipuin. It. T. Morphy. 
P. Taylor. J. R. Wallace. PlUcy achotar- 
shiiu,: P. K. Aldridge. D. B. Allen. 

Pri-os?1 T. J. Bridcn. G. A. rilch. 
C. Harpuin. R. I?. Weber. P K. 
Aldridge. M. Coopnr. A. R. Edgar. 

. K. D. Kilos. J. K. HassaU. w l. 
Mumliy. C. J. Norman. J. Phillips. 
C. L. Russon.. R, .1. ShacKlelon. D. 
Swan. P. Tavlor, J. R. Wallace. M. J. 
Calverlny, D. .1. Coins. A. Eygh*. 
K. L. Hall Ida v. C. r. McCulloch, 
i. It. r.ip/lo. A. Thompson. J. N. 
Thompson. A. L. Watson. O. C. Wood. 
C. O. Bradlcy-Smiih. D. Crocker. J. T. 
I'.rlintlis. J. C. Hill. M. A. WUXlns. >■>1111111*. J. mil. -i. »i. . w, 
K. B. Mouihn prizes for engineering. 
R. J._ Shackleton. J. C. Platt prizes: n. J. UIUIVI.HIVII ■ SMm v»« ■ Vh 
Isiw C. Harnuin: w- «• 
Weber. H. H. Whitclegg Prize tor 
nalurnl Mienc.-s. J. K. Hassall. 

FITZWILLIAM COLLEGE 

Senior Scholarships: Geography: 
m. K. Crow. O. R. Com is. Natural 
sciences: K. A. Abbott. S. C. Baa*h«w. 
S. N. J Cross/ A. lye. Theology: 
C. J. D. Greene. Scholarships: Archaeo¬ 
logy jnd anthropology: R- -I. Breen. 
MaUiemaiics: J. H. Moor. Modern and 
inerth-v-dl languages: M. G. Nix. T. E. I. 
Smith. P. S. Tavl'ir. College Scholar¬ 
ship!, ■ reeled Ions i ■ engineering: M. S. 
Lc.inlnn. English- S. R. Olding. 

l-i|-J exhlblilonr.: Nahiral science 
C. r.. Brum. P. S. F.uenam. Thooloyy: 
J. r. Weltlnqlon. Geography ireetoc- 
lion ■ C. D Thompson. Nalurnl 
sciences. I. P. HOnhcs. M. J. Walersqn. 
Awarded on expiry of open entrance 
p.-hlbltion archaeology and anthro- 

<mcdic.il science*’. J. Burrell i modern 
language* i. j. B. Cunnlson • engineer¬ 
ing!. A. M. Hasleii i.naiural sclencm> ■. 
A. R. Hay i engineering i. 1. r. c. hav 
i medical scienca* i. P. C. JacJtson 
ioaiur.il sciences!'. J • W. Lumiev 
i engineering j, L. Martin ■ geography ■, 
A. D. Marshall /engineering). W. H. 
Mead • engineering i, N. I. Mtiion 
< natural sciences!. R. Morgan-GUos 
ieconomics). C. J. R. Parker imedical 
sciences*. R. /. Popplestono i engin¬ 
eering.. D. J. Robinson < engineering *, 
r: R. Slone .engineering'. B. P. Tillv 
i natural sciences'. S. G TmniWlB 
■ engineering ■. P D. Watts .natural 
science*!. . . , . . _ 

Foundation scholars 'Including it- 
e I eel Ions ut scholar* ai end of the 
second year and titular award*i. A. n. 
Avlward. J. V. Bowman. A. M. 
ilasleR. I. f. C. Hav- n. E. tfuuon. 
P t.) a ckson. S. J. Mach in. O. .1. 
MaHinson. L. .Martin. J. Nicholson, 
N. D. Palmor. C. J. R. Patltor. R- A- 
PrPsion. D. J. Robinson. C. R. Stone, 
B. P. THIS. P. O Watts. 

Elected or re-elected exhibitioners: 
r.. A. Aylmer. C. R. Balkwlll. J. 
Burrell. T. w. S. Clark. R. H. Cleave. 
R. D. Crawford. J. B. Cunnlson. 
C. M. de U Rue. P. J. Dray. t. 1. 
I'a rhl. D. R. Green. A. L. Kili- 
Smiih, C. A. Johnson. A. <•. helpic. 
D. r,. Lucas. J. J. Mlicnell. n. Morgan- 
C-lie's. D- R- Porclval. R. J. Pnphle- 
sionc. D. C. L. Prior. D. J. «. Robin¬ 
son. K. J. RussoU. M. A. Smyth. P. A. 
dc Somagyl. A. J. Stoker. M. R. 
Tjylor. A. C. Thompson. G. 1'ntnn. 
B. J. O Wheeler. K. L. Wh 11 field. 
K. J. Woffenden. 

sciences illsm i re-elected i: □. A. 
Thomas. V ran cl* Gisborne student . U* 
niaihcmaUcs iHon>: D. J. Allwrinht. 

Research fiudentsltios ! rxiamsl >: 
Metallurgy i re-elected i : s. Asliok 
Chemical entjlneertng i re-electedi: 
U. M. Horne. History i re-elacted*: 
D. p. Smyth. R. J. Angus. Archaeology 
■ re-elected 1: M. ZvelebU. Physic*. 
I’nlvcrsUy of Dacca: it. A. ihaalh 
English, University of Kansas: G. I.. 
Taylor. Economics and politico, untver- 
*iiles of St Andrew* and Bcllast- 
N. M. Thompson. 

QUEENS' COLLEGE 

Kirs: year. college e«hlbuipn*. 
Economic*: P. E. EarL Enotnecrino: 
C. F. Ross. .Mai hem a tic*: M. J. Simon. 
Medical sciences: A. R. Green. Natural 
srlencns: C. W. Brown. R. F. T. 
Gilbert. R. J. Snow. 

Second voar. foundaUon schoUrahlm. 
English: P. T. £. Merchant. S. D 
Patrtson. History: .1. E. Robb*. Mathe¬ 
matics: R. J. Knight. Natural science*: 
R. J. Dickinson. T. In stone. J. A. 
Jackson. Theology: S. N. williams. 
Velcrtnaty medicine: D. dc B. Welch- 

1. Cox. L. G. Duke. S. A. Tox. S. J. 
Hall. P R. J. Hardyraan 'United SfeeJ 
Companies l. N. L. Holden illailt*- 
lon). K. Hollins. G. T. Houlsby 
iWhvteheadt. R. W. Jordan (Hennr 
Arthur Thomas*. C. B. Judge. N. J. 

1 rear, foundation scholarshiiw; 
erlng: T. W. Rodgers, A. J. M. 

nuinqy. K. f. HjrThv. GeOHrafthv." 
S. R. R. Amos. D. J. Chamberlin, s 
Trevelvan. „ 

Exhibition*: Nnlural *clemos: B. J. 
Horn II i on >R:iwllni, 11 Irst-Playcr bur- 
*.in. ' C. T. W.ildegrgvc. 

RnnL prfre* fnr J first cfcws In 

CLARE COLLEGE 

I oundallon scholarships lor one 
year: classics'. B. J. Buckley. Mathn* 
mailcs: P. S. Cnopor. J. A. Hurley. 
H. V. Simons. A. n. biott. Medical 
science*: M. C. □.ivies. English. 
I*. A. J. Feeney. History: R franklin. 
Natural sclencles: It. W. Hardeman. 
J. E. Underwood. C. A. >Oates. Chemi¬ 
cal ongliieeiinBr P. M. Hawkins. Enol- 
necring: K. A. Walton. 

Scholarships tor one year: econo¬ 
mics: N. D. Cummlng. A. Farrell. A. J. 
RPlienstcIn. Natural sciences: R. M. 
Harlan d. S. L. Millar. G. D. Price. 
Engineering: R A. G. Leepcr._ 

Exhibition for °n“ Fear: natural 
sclenccsrJ. P. Aggieion.N M. Davis, 
n. C. THtton. S. C. Unwin Maihn- 
matlcs: G. J. Barnes. S. A. Saunders. 
Economics: S. J. Brushctl. Medlc.il 
sciences: P. O. Carr. >1. s> Chok&i-v. 
Architecture: T. t. Hatton. Law: A. D 
Poore. 5, M. Spraqg. Engineering: 
A. N. Robinson. 

Harry Paten seholarshto In m.iuic- 
m. itlcs: C. K. Maiihcw*. Prlzi'S m 
books: K. A. K, A. Appiah. it. J. 
Rnckley. P. S. Cooper. N. O. Cum- 
inlna. A. I'arrell. P. A. J. Feeney. R. 
I'ranMin. F. T. D. Gulille. R. \V . H.ir.li— 
man R. M. Hariand. M A. Hlgson. 
.1. A. Hurley. P. R. Kirk. C. It. 
Matthew*. S. L. Milter. J. S. .MIHvi*. 
n. T. Parker. O. D. Price. A. .1. 
Refzeruleln. P. L. Rurinytsky. R V. 
Simons. B. J. Salomon. A. C. Stott. 
V. P. White C. A. Ynates. Prusl pri/a 
Tor history: C. J. Harney. Dr Wllltam 
Sutler prtae for medical '.clence*: >1. C, 
Davies. Owst orlza for math er-ia lies: 
N. L. tlothwoll. Muropcl Mize lor 
physics: J. C. Dutlde. Royal ton Klsdi 
prize for music: A. L. Guncrl. Owen 
brife for phyBlcs: J. E. Uodeiwoail. 
Davies ortzo for economics: J- ". H- 
F-zIrhead. MaUlnson prize for modem 
i.mouages: M. Levs-. Home prizes for 
onrt n scientific sublorts: P. M. H.iv- 
kins. A. U Leslie and r. Maraden: 
additional prize.*: K. N. Akhurat. H. 1* . 
Blackhorn. . G. «... L-irnshnw. T. J. 
Marie. C. N. Pane. J. M. fenilU*. P. A. 
Smith, I. t;. V: niton. A. J Wiles. 
Pressed Steel nrl.es for enginenrlno- 
T D Ctauton. M. W. Johnson, R. A. G. 
teener. K. A. Walton Wllltam Senior 
h. j.k for law I Ma-son Robins 
nrlzes: .1. P. Spencer. G. t: Ward, 
rirr-cne cun*' K. A K A. Am.l-ih .lor 
genera! learning iT T. I H; rle «|or 

piety ■. 
DOWN INC COLLEGE 

Ito-e/ech'd to sc-hetfarshipj t.nv • I*. 
i. n-lor. Maiheinatlv* .'Ira* Main.-• A. 
Iliunixson. D. r:. Wood. Rv-HInreJ Io 
evJiiblUun*. cnolnecring: S. J. Hynes. 
I. aw i Euchan-.n >: R. ' Coombs. 
N.Mural rclonccs: II. M. Hancock 
■ Buchanan*. A. r. Deans iCrarJano. 
Heeled to line or scholar: engineering: 
t:. L. Ft us son. Land economy: A. R, 
Edgar. Law: G- A. FlIcK. J. R. J'*!- 
lace. Naiural sciences: M. Cooper, C J. 
Norman, D. I. Swan- Eloctod to iltlo 
of Homs scholar: Ltw: f- K- Aldridge. 

R. Davies. C. Hariinni. n. T. 

Murphy. P. Taylor. J , A'JitarS'Aii,k 
Sc ha i.iri hint.: cuunomivS: P. J. Col'ta. 

A. L. Wotean. Lond economy. J. N. 
ihujupson. L*r.*: A. Lyans. i- «. u. 
Taplln. Medical <eir nt.»s: B L H.MIUl.iV. 
Naiural lienees: M. J. Caiwrlcy. 
rnnineorlna: C. I. McCulloch. 

Cihlblltons: .i.mgrai-hy ■ r. 
.'.iirilihs. M.itheikiatlcsM. A* WJ"'"V S.ilurai science*: l, *. Bff'llet-Sj'ilRi. 

, Crocker. J. C. Hill. Senior Ham* 

ri*rialn e-:aiiilnatloo*■ Archaeulogi’ and 
anihropolooi ■ K. J. Breen. Geogrinhv: 
i’,. H Cauls. Mathematics- J- H. 
Moot- . Modern and medieval languages: 
M. G. Nix. T. C. J. Smith: P- s. 
T.ivlor. Natural sciences: h. A. Aooori. 
S. C. Bagshnw. C. C. Brunt. P. N. 
rumcM. B J Hamilton. A. , lye. 
Tiieuiogy: u. J. D. Groonc. J. F. 
Wellington. 

Snecul nri.es: H.u-vey < hi* lory ■: 
M. J. Dawes. Rawlins i natural 
sciences i: S. N. J. Cross. M hillock 
• taw.: A M. C. Innleae. tt ill lam 
Trench lund i natural science"!: D. J. 
Trjwnshend. William Trench prl-o 

■ naiural science*.: R. A. Slewart. 
\V. F. Rctfdawav: A. J. Hlanell. I. A. 
Hood. Tutors’ pri»r- A. W. J;4»i'. 
R. N. Wallers-: M. C. Own. v-ockle 
'geography! - M. K. Crow. 

JESUS COLLEGE 

Scholarships for one v car- K 
Brnnell. R. K. Bullln. M. W. 
i. It. Orlops i Duckworth., p. \v. 
Haloh. A. KI.aniu_ iJunr.. M. A. 
Seeicv .rUnln**. N. 1. Sht-nhcr,i- 
IViiron. n. Vaughan. R F Wajren- 
Sinllh. Titular *clipLirshlna..J. I-.. [Lird. 
well. W. A N. Biggs. C. I\ H. Heck. 
«• J. Gundn It. A. B. Mrhln. R. V. 
■DvnbV. V II. M. Kao. L. G. P. 
Reid. p. N. Shaw. . „ . 

T'hibltlon* ror one year J. C. SMon. 
it. rs. Bale. m. Broad bent, J L. L litson. 
p, .1. risher. t. M. mil. b. c.. Grimm*. 
I',. U . Honn. «:. J. Hunt. C. P. Ludlow. 
R. J. A. S. Marsden. It. Menu ham. A. 
W. AtIILit. R. J. Northern. M. R. G. 
Parker. A. C. C. Parkinson. J. A. 
Peacock. D. E. Perrow O. M. Porta 
■ Manning*. M. J. Sharpe. A. F. 
Thomas. D. G. Vatlely.J.M. UInter. 

Prlroa: koiler: N. S. Hoult. Additional 
Keller: W. G. Case. .Farroo: M. F. 
Druty. Perclval: D. w. Holqh. AUhuson: 
n. A. Griffin- Roberts■ W G. Case. 
Russell Vick: M, W. Canbv. Gray- read- 
ing prizes: Chaoei: M. G. r. Smlilj. 
Hall: J. R. Sharp. Prawcr: C P. Lud¬ 
low. vloroan: C. J. Hunt. A. H. Mill®. 
B.imuul Tavlor Coloridge: C. G. P. 
RnM 

Rook nn/as J. E. Bard well. R. P 
Rale. C. T. Ii. Reck. S. C Bennell. 
W A. N. Biggs. R. K. Bullln. M. \v. 
r-.anbv. W G c-ise. M. I'. Drill?-, h- 
R. l:ox. T. M. Gill. C. 1. Cnodw'n 
D. Haigh. N. S. Iluult. I. Jcnfclne. 
A. Ktianna i Inr.. N. J. Low e, it P. 
I .ud low. A. n. Huh la. A W. Millar. 
I A Peacock. R V. C'Urnbv. t . It. 
M. Rao. C. P. It*-Id rt. P. Snll*-r. 
p. N. Sh.nv. I. J. Sticlann. N I 
Slliciiherd-ll.irron. J. i. sti;..r-ta. D 
fi. I’.illelv, if. Vauntr-in. t. r. W.'rrrn. 
It. 1”. Warren-SnilU*. I L. Wilkinson. 
D. N Yeandle. 

PEMBROKE COLLECE 

KHby nrlje*: A B. Willoughby ■ en- 
qlneermg.. S, R. Votinfl ifliOdlcsl 
"clences*. Blackburno-Danlell prize: R. 
E Hutton * hlslorv i. Collins prize for 
F.ngllsh: J- Y- Bowman. HntUcy, prizes 
For hiilorr: R- E. Hulton. J. C. Nichol- 
inn. Ronald W’ynri Prizes for eng in ear¬ 
ing; A. K. Easfon. A. G. HTUooghby. 
V riinn Mnrn fnf Tnnrtnm 

Mnrlnr'H nrljc for malhi'mdlics: A. R. 
Avlward. nr StPiVtts’ prices for ttaiural 

ft: J. Martin ichHuI*try..G. 
R Masson ' physics i. Foundresa prt/e: 
Vi.' K Vaung inicdlrJl sciences!. Dr 
sinn.-l.v’.i pri-e for ornloqv and 
pii-*«c--- n A. Preston. 

College prize*- J- D- liudd 

PETERHOU5C 

Senior scholarships tenable In 
Michaelmas I'.iTfi: Francis G Is boron 
scholar In mathematics ■ ro-olectod ■ : 
■4. L. Brown. Thomas Parke scholar 
In niaUiemaltcs * re-elect etf i : W. J. 
Stirling. John Blyth scholar In mathe¬ 
matics ire-elected .: a. G. Thomason. 
William Heron scholar In mathematic*:. 
D. Arnold. Robert Slade scholar in 
mathematics: G. P. Haddow. Samuel 
Matthew scholar In mathematics: M. C. 
Lorn or. Joint Worthington schotar In 
mathematics: P. W. Reynolds. WUllam. 
Boron Kelvin scholar In mathematics: R. 
C a. Speed. William Stone scholar In 
natural sciences: N. H. Bxrion. Alistair 
Roving ran schotar in natural sciences: 
B. A. Cooke. Matthew bnsn scholar In 
natural sciences: C. J. Edge. Edwu-d 
Lord North scholar In taw: A. M. 
Teilcnborn. John Cosin scholar in 
history: J- T. Jackson. Henry- Hawkins 
scholar In enflfneorfng: K. R. H- 
Fbdcn. Gisocge Canev schotar in 
engineering: K. Socnce-Jonc* Scholar 
in natural sciences: M. W. Shaw._ 

TlUe of scholar for li.A-,..: 
N a rural sciences: M. J - Packer. 
Hl*iorv: M. D. X. Portillo. Engineer¬ 
ing: D. Clarke. English: P. G. Cohen. 
ArchUecture: J. N. Aioltacg. Computer 
science: M. S. Teather. A. M. Pnlk.i. 

Scholarship tenable to Michaelmas 
l«'77- Mathematics: C. J. B. Brooke*. 

S* iiotarship Ienable from Michaelmas 
I'.Tn to Michaelmas lr,77- Modern 
lannujora: .VI. V'. Wooding, 

exhibitions tenable in Michaelmas 
l*,7u: Mathematics: P. J Broidbcni. 
D. S. Hasted. CtasMv*. -J- H. 
I aulkner. J. H. Middlchtn Natural 
■ieienccs: C*. E. Bud. S. J. Eyre. Uiw- 
A. p. V. Lee. C. XI. Cl. Ockolion. 
History: «- J- Clarij. A. F. Ktlapp. 
A. J. Malan. P- Necsom. C. N. Wil¬ 
son. Engineering: C. B. Hall. Elec¬ 
trical sciences:- T. H. Wbf Gaiter. 
History of art: C. W. Aslotl. 

Exhibition tenable from Mlchaelrtu* 
lorfi to Michaelmas 1S77. Orionul 
Hludlcs: R. F. J. Fa^Vner _ , _ 

College ortzro: MaUironlir*: C. -t. B. 
Brookes. C. R. GoodJlI. D. Arnold. 
CS. p. Haddow. M. C. Lemcr. P. v* 
Reynolds. R. C. B. Soeen. M. L. 
Brown, w. J. Stirling. A. u.- ihoma- 
son D. I. Allwrtatil. J. R. i^ameron. 
Naiural sciences- N. H Barton. R. A. 
roolr. C. J. Edoe. p. M. Spenser. 
M. .1 -Packer. Medical Sciences: B. J. 
P CorTldan. A J. Frew. law. A. M. 
reltenhome. HMnv: J. T. Jackson. 
M. D. \ Portillo. Lnulneerlna- 
K. n. h Ehden. K. Spence-Jones. D. 
Uteri..*, Klerlrical sciences. R. M Dun- 
more. Cnoltsh- P. G. Cohen Ar' M- 
leriure: I. N. Mellaie. iTnninuler 
science: -,|. S. Tea I her. A. vi. p,iik.i. 
.'hari.-s 'tli-nmow nri/e for inallion.alli-*-. 

C* riion-.-.son. A. R. Graham nrl: •• 
lor me.Heine- B. J. P. i-orrulan. 
Wilson Muller rinse lor taw: A. SI. 
Telienhotn , . 

Research sludenlshlo* * inlernal i 
William Slone *laden: In natural 
science* (Horn . ro-elcclcd ■: R. M 
w-nn,l. John Will I bin sitidnni In lji*torv 
iHoni frn-eltxj'.pdi: N. E. TTup. Edward 
Lord North student In archaeology and 
anthropology i Honi i re-electedi : .1 
RaemaoR^rs. Matthew Vv'rm stadent In 
modern' tansuaqoa i Hom ire-olccied*- 
H M. Beaton. WUllam Huron student 
In maihcmaiJes I'Hqn ■ ' ’ 
r c. D. Horalov. Samuol Matthew 
student In mathematics l Holt J t ry- 
Plccled l: J. f- Jenkins. Thomas Parks 
a rodent tn_ matltomatlcs ‘Hon i ‘ re¬ 
elected ■: P. A. Lera. Lodv Ward 
Modem III hlslorv <Hon* iro-oloci«-di 
p. J. K. 5s Imnn. John Co sin ?rudeni 
In history •HnnV . ro-el*---I ■- ■ P. A. 
WUI ta moon- U Ultam. Raron T»rtviii 
student in electrical science* <H0nl 
irr-rlccioil! • " n MJdnorl. Rnbrirl 
Slade student in social and oolitiU) 

Engineering: J. W. Rodgers. A. J. M. 
Tlike. English S. It. P. Cubltt. M. N 
Lan*birth. Law: C. J. Whlta. Natural 
sciences: R. H. Bradburv. P. D 
South wick. Oriental studies: A. Llvlna- 
*io ne. ■ 

Third Year, bachelor ocholarahlm.- 
law: C. J. White. Mathematics: J. *R. 
Hen tape. .Modorn language*: r, Saits*. 
Natural srt-nccs: P. n. Southwlck. 
H- P. Tucker.. Oriental studies: A. 
LlvlngUone. 

Gradual*. bachelor ndhotarshLo: 
Mathematics: J. M. V. Rayner. 

Prizes 'on results ot an I vers* <v 
evamlnallocts: Economics: E. F. C. 
Rocha. P. £. Earl, A. U. Gcadte. 
EnfrtneorlnR: D. A. Packer. 1, W. 
Rodgers. A. J. >1. luke. H. B. C3tem- 
I'lon. M. 1. Johnson. M L. Norton. 
G. F. Ross. Eng/Mh: S. R. P. Gubftt, 
vi. N. Lainblrth. P. T. E. Merchant. 
S. D. Partisan. History: J- K. Robb*. 

Ketrrv. J. U. Kingsbury. F. J. Laepor 
•MortonT. G. P. Lomonosaotr «Lister 
schotarihtpi. A. P. uisconibs. N--S- 
Manton fBzyUsi. A. J. Master* *lVbv- 
lehgadi. N. A. Miichclt fTownsend). 1. 
v. Moore. M. E. Napier. D. A. Nicoi* 
■ llnlled Steel Companies 1. D. F. 
Osmond < Kolleaton >. R. D. Oughton. 
M. A. C. Perryman. R. Pollard. D. J. 
Pritchaid 'Baylisi. L. C. rj. Roger* 
• BayUs*. L. H. Singer. J. .1. Bnrwtn. 
K. S. Tan, A. Tomilnvun, J. P. Vara 
' Rolleslon.. J. R. Walker. P. J. Webb 
• Bavilv.. D. P. D. wnltvvonh. M. C. 
M. Wilson. P. J. Young rBayjlsi. . 

ExfiiblUotu: M. D. Baron, c. \. A. 
Colly ns. J. A. HaU (Roliesloai. P. J. 
T. Hlgham. S. M. Matthews. A. Nalh 
■ HoUeaton', N- A. PtlTVCr. P. J. Rath- 
hone. P. W. Berwick. J. L. Sargent. J. 
R. Sheldon. N. J. Starling. 

Roger Neville Goodman travel exhibi¬ 
tions: J. A. W. Barter. N. J. Bax. J. A.. 
C. Smith. Thomas Hoare travel exhibi¬ 
tion: T. C. Johnson. Sir Alban Howard 
travel einlbrtlon C. <3. I.. do Grouchy. 
Jofinian Socistj-^lravef e.v-hibtttons: C. X. 

as lu gam mai coe vespeer aua been easy. JfceeQinan respected 
trust of his sinological; col- the work i^eij^. done at tlu 
leagues, in.' southeast Asia itself Institute-int- psiiaps enjoyec- 
as well as in the western bemi- the of AJ] Souls ever ’ 

_ ^ • sphere. .. . ; more. He.'hod begun to devc' I 
susn“ Ad.rrr- Ln,‘tv4ttMrN.^i ,H“ contribution included Iop bis/owp -body of teaching - 
sciences: r. ii. w. Bradshaw, v. j. c. clanncatioR of issues in three indoding joint seminars will-..* • 

r. j. Laron*, c. j.pinner' English: p.' related fields of major import- colleagues.’in Chinese Iiterar.- 
r^Hammond. c^r yBo^om Arriut^: ance: the structure of lineage -and testwical stnfies -workia.: - - 
hootins. Economics: j a. Kilpatrick, and kinship in southeastern withirL; the ‘ Uiuversttv an-r 
i*i«. s. D^Dta*. .T.cS'a pragcr. Law: rT Chinese society; the nature of coming,.from elsewhere. 

Cla&iics. R Sharp*, lltird Year. Law: 
S N A ciati. f. L. Watt. Natural 
sciences: It. II. W. Bradshaw. V. J. C. 
Willson. Mathematic*: J. M. Edwards, 
f. 4. La’oiis. C. J. Skin nor. English: p. 

tell. S. D. Dias. .7. M. Pnqer. Law: R. 

HUtwtoTATtfiqlRh:Gow.A' G' *““■ ancestor-worship ; and the signi- On die' more personal aid-. 
„,^‘biuons. rim year. _ Natural ficance of geomancy—the art of Maurice Freedman sometime..' ■* 
p. rf seario. Anqio-^axon. Vorae and relating a site, especially for presented a paradox.' He conl -*' 
SL'SSi. ’Eco^mi^V hjut! burial, to the good fortune of be blunt even brusque in hi ' iSSSib h^; && buriaJ’ Tto =*« 2°fd fortune of be blunt, even brusque in hi 

h._w. Lotwicx. t. Pickering. X- men. In .each of these topics '.reactions ;-rigid, even doemao" ' 
p.'i! h.‘smim.' s°GP'TiiorDuson?PA. r! Freedman's work has laid new in the expression of -fiL .. J. B. smith, s. G. TUomnson. A. r: rtwu«i«ii! wuut qu laia new in tne expression of 
V.iUae. Engineering: J. C. Platt. Y. S. foundations. . . nnininnx ■ hard* mrnn Turtles’ 
Ton. Modern languages: N. P. WTUOn- ^ . .. _ , . opunon*y uarsn, even taCUgf. 

it. Titted year. English: m. w. Hoyn*. He never visited the Peoples in . criticism of ideas i - 
a wee. pniiosnphy:' M.°w!wJft8pauir Republic of China—though he behavknzr of which he m'~~ 
onomics: was able to visit the New Tern- - approved. ' — 
Mnta Hati taw studenixtups: D. vi. foties of Hongkong—but bnild- Yet he vns an elegant wri^ 
“■ —• i- Ojnn, R. L. Hull, b. D. inp nn thp wnrlr nf flbrlfr «*'4- - ._Iz_, 

TRINITY HALL 

Jabnlan Society.trav*f extilMnens.- C. J. 
Dickinson, u. Horn, p. A C. Smarr- 
Kregor. M. C. Weaver. P. j. Webb. 
Morton ot Kenrylon travel exhibition: 
A. s. Marvin. Samuel Nunn travel 
exhibitions: P. G. Walsh. A. T. J. 
U’kkatead. Sir Homohrv Davy Rartostan 
rrarxnibmons: R. D. T. Morris. J. 
P. Vora. Stratncona travel nxhiblUorw: 
P. 4. Cnation. R. J. Lawreocr, S. W. 
Allen. T W. H. Lawt* and J. P. 
wituazns fneqi: E. W. H. Onilron and 
□ . .v. souicr raeai; ff J. Lawrence. J. 
D. Macrae and J. i". Oliver ‘*eq>- 
Christophor Vincent travel- exhibition: 
M. j. p. Tyack. 

Slmmoru i retrosprcUve i. ExhlblUons 
Engineering: J. .1. B. Williams. Medical 
xcicncos: R. M. C. SinlUi. Natural 
sctencea- B. M. Hendry. SIDNEY SUSSBX. COLLECE 

_ Scholarships lor one vear: S. P. 
Rad»**y. H. OT Brazier. P. M. Davis. W. 
M. L. DlCUnson i Whittaker >. P. S. 

LORD SALTER 

Law: n. m. Ballarri. G. J. White. 
Mathematics: J. M. A. Rayner. J. II. 
Hcriiage. R. J. KnJglit. A. S. Clin, 
XI. J. Simon. Medical science*: N. (I. 
Bruce. A. R. Green,. Modern langu- 

F»qe. M. S. Flsber. m. C. A. Gel km 
'Howard Ago t. N. S. Godwin. T. R. 
Good®. S. C. . 11. Harrison. It- Ii. 

iinued°taor^lrrc-aw^-dod^hischolarahirS■ ■ Sir Richard Powell wntes.: Chairmau of lh& United St 
SF^wSaf!"^!: Your Obituary notice of Lord Maritime Commission, - 

age*: R. Salklo. Notarai sciences: 
n. H. BradbnzY. I. D. Rubfei. P. f>. 
Southwlch. R. P. Taciort. R. J. 
Dickinson, T. ?n*tone. 4. A. Jackson. 
•T. XT. Brown. P. V. Freedman. 
R. F. T. Gilbert. S. Kcoraoy. ft. J. 
Snow. D. J. Wrtoley. General studiu: 
A. Livingstone. Theology and religious 
studies: 3. N. williams. Veterinary 
medicine: D. de B. Welchman. 

Special prl-es: Joshua ' Kina orfM." 
R. M. Ballard. Huglie* prize: P. -I\ K. 
Merchant. Venn prize*: P. E. Earl. 
A. R. Green. Chalmers raHe- . T. 
Instona: xtelsome mentortal srW: I. D. 
Kubin. Lucas Smith Memorial rata*: 
IT. vi. Bollard. Clarion prize: S. N. 
w;illtems. Mosseri yrte: D. de tx. 
'vyichmon. Ryle Heading nrtees: K. J. 
Costa and W*. A. Strange *aeg>. Onen- 
siiaw prlre. R. J. KiuoM. 

ST CATHARINE’S COLLECE 

Senior sctmtarahlps: Engliteertng: 
C. J. Baker. History: B. R. Galloway. 
Natural *cicnce»: J. A. Little , 

rule of senior schotar: Engineering: 
T. m. Dca l try- Geography: A. R. 
Ilaii. S. A. J. Lo..i.e. . . 

Title of *o/io far: MalfienwOis: 
M. J. A Cox. Ln.jlU.ti- N. «J. Hiohan*. 
Computer sdcnco: N. J. Mar^jall. 
Medical sciences: p. A. Murray. 
Enatnevring: G. 4. Wiltshire. _ _ Enatnevring: G. J. Wiltshire. _ „ 

Scholarships: Medical sciences: B, n. 
Birch. E. J. Hall. E. J. Layda. Maihr- 
inallcs: 4. M. Buczat. GeographVjJ. H. 
Burnham, H. H. Southall. Classics: 
4. m. wiiwms. _. . _ _ * 

One-year exhibitions: Law: T P, G. 
Ivorr. M. R. Smith. Naiural sclroecs: 
I. E. Bell. MetflcoJ sdrncBS; M. J. 
Moorc-Glllon.- - 

Re-elected to an organ acholarahip. 
P. Web6ter. Rc-elecled lo a choral 
ojutoHlooT P. 4. VTheblc 

College prizes: Engineering C J. 
Baker ‘ Alecdndrla prize.. E. M- Bat®. 
<1. M. Deallry. D. M Raftisbollom. ft. 
Taylor. (i. J- w 11 t?li Ire. Medlc.il 
sciences' H. R. Birch. E. 4. Ball. E. J- 
La-du. P. A. Murray. W. J- Muore- 
Gillain. MaihemaULs: J. M. Ruczak. 
J Burrows. M. J. Cos iDrurr-Johns 
nintheuiaUcal prtee. Geography: J. R 
Iturnhani. A. R. Hall. b. A. J. Locta- 
•.neogr.iphv members prize*. »> )«■ 
Saulliall. Ilhiury: It It t .allow av 
< I lagli> memorial prize*. (.umpuly 
Sr ten ci-' R. G. Hall. N. .1. Vljphdll. 
tariv. T. E. -J. Iron- /Jacobson prize >. 
M. R. Sn'iili 'Adderiev nrize*. Enollsh' 
N G. Ilionam. Natural sciences: 4. 
Holme*. J. V Little. I. E. Bell. 
S. D. VI. Brown. F„ 4. TnnBiain. J. G. 
Joldsodlh^^ D. W. Motion. Classics: 

■ Hamlin award: A. R. Hall. i.for A. R. 
H.ill. R. M. Scolhorne and J. R. Uum- 
liami. Nicholas prize: 4. A. Little. 

ST JOHN'S COLLECE 

Studentships: McMahon: P. J. ft- 
EToxham. C. J- Bon sail. «. D. «. 
Dennb. A. B. Grant. I. A, Hope. EL T. 
Nlcboison. Research tn divinity: Rev P. 

Einctert ‘or n*.*lnr:ed to scholarahiasl 
P. E. Bailey /RoUerton*. R. Y. Ball 
i ifolfmioni. R. N. Uartan /Bnrlltf. A* 
R. Bens. M. Birfcinshaw /United Steel 
«:oaipanies' i. N. P. BlacL * Baj'llsl. K. 
A. Bossanyl. R. >1. Burton fBaylrt). D. 
H. K- Chalmers (Rnllesiont. A M. 
Couison. H. J. Covington. vSoylisj, T. 

Healey. J. R. HeBUng. P. JacL«m. C. 
C. Kibbler /Haswclii. R. McConnell. R. 
C. Moore. M. Muoteda. N. K. R. 
Stater, N. K.-Y. So. 8. T. Vicary. ■ 
.Title of Scholar: A. G. P. Hayes. P. 

M. vicLeUan. A. J. Mortunore. J. E. 
Scnble. 

Exhibitions Tor one year: I. N. Bata 
Clay, E. H. H. Bird. M. R. Brazier, K. 
W. Brown. N-_D. Coxoi, J-_U- 
Cranmer iHaswoR). S. coil 4- nin- 
waodie. K. S. Daman /for i«t7_6-77'. 
R. W. FarquhataThomson. D. Haley. J. 
S. Hall. P. I. Hlgharr.. r. S. Rills. A. 
M. Homer. A. iTHwe. M. V. Karmv. 
i:. \v-, Ly.w-.on. P. Mecnaughton (Janies 
4ohn»on. far 19T«-7Ti. D. M. PJI- 
tawav, N. F. Six. I. H. Robertson. D. 
Shan-, vf. Shanahan. O. M. Shucfc- 
Mniih. R. J. AjBmlUi.P vrB. Ste¬ 
phenson. M. J. Tsyler. c. N Woanaid. 
_ Tripos prizes: J*. D. Brarier. P. .Mi 
Dhi-i*. w. m. L. UJekinson. P. S. Fag*. 
M. S. Flshet. K. I. For*ire, M. I.. A. 
Gcltan. M. S. Godwin. T. ». Goode. S. 
«:. w. Harrison. M. R. Hanley. A. G. 
P Hayoa. R. G. Kealev. .1. n. HosUug. 
P. Jacltson? C. C. Klhbicr. r. McCon- 
nmi. j. c. MacPheraon. p. m. McLei- 
lan, R. E. Moore. A. J. Morllmore, J. 
K. Saobte. hf. X. H. Stater. N. K. V. 
So. j. Thorne. P. S. Whitaker. M. R. 

College prisos: S. D. Radscy. N. 
'loon. M. Muqttda, S. T. Vlcary. J- A. 
Wolsicncroft. . . . ..... 

HarkTorth prlra-.noi awarded. .Wilson 
nrire: E. K. Scott. Reading pnza: P. 

ciltege studentships: Re-elected for 
one roar: A. C. L, Chtan. C. JP. 
Jackson, w. J. James, C. jonklns. n. 
G. Jones. M. W. D. Manpan. M. Pup- 
shpuic I Robert Anon.* engineering sm- 
■imtshlni. R. J- Stolner. Elected lor 
one year: A. S. Brown. R. j. chisnalt 

S^h&srsri: J^r°ftT^“oti,c]eofJLor'! Maritime Commission, , 
SSf ^ I^g^ Chairinan qfl - 

e. Bennett, lb. Johnson. HiaFory-.'cl Snipping Mission in Washing- was. a skilled and pertinado . 
Medical sciences: L- A. Wilson. Madmoi ton from 1941 to 1943 passes negotiator, and those.-V! -V1 

Oiborne. Englnenrinp- c. R. R. AeH. dI [ OaLlOQ 
R. Bowen. J. R. Harries. M, B. T. I rJ 
Hi.we. P. V. Rose. D. F. A. Scotl- Second 

« -the tos -never adequately reef . 
nized ;by those in' power-'4-' 

World London. . -. ;. ...lu 
Barry'. Law: a' r/aTcoci:. S.toM,r,8oanI 85 *° . first, .our . He bad the .complete Ioy»\. 
P. J. Dana. K. A. B. EnoaM. J. M ahilirv tn ,amn«a »'J '__■_. . -e v-1 ■ • P. j_ Dana. K. A, b. Eno«r». J. N. 
• ■ruder. R, L. Hall5. H. W. Jaynwar- 
(Jlhe- 9: 5- LaX0,.^*-J3- Morrison, R. 
J P. Morton, r. W. Turllo. Mdthema- 

ability> to -survive depended, .and support ri>f.-fcis- brHJie.;: 
on bringing . into thee couik team, kmong whom one recA ;. 

E. J- Anderson, fj. P^II^llSSKr! 1 try the food, raw materialjs' Donald'Anderson, later'Chf’'*'- 

Mavrv. (TiA c. j^SiSirA ”■ a?d machinery needed to keep man oE .PS O, Jack TXad^-: 
scicncwLi D.’j‘. tne economy- going, and movine now Viscount Mmrshfel atid^ v economy going, and moving . now Viscount Muirshfel atidi1.':-.. 

^*DovTd Clement Davtos prtra for ^ s"cces% depended on the ' Tim Wilidnson ■;Ross 
toter J D allocation of sufficient shipping «id. Pat: B3H. audio:tool 

f Eng in a Bring. J- r, fpc our needs and the key’ Jto thetanJcer side, Tony 
vt.cj. ojfJSfSS?"* prtJ!p ror «onomics: the solution of our. problem Jay and AJajrtair Hogarth. " 

in Washington. 
iRubcrr Angus rnglneerihg student- 
shin.. S. G. 0_Ca«isa'Ri»- 

E-.an Lewts-Thonias low studentship*’ 

He _also; bad their devoj;'.7; , 
Du _ Aiut rln# * - . 

n«.eleclocf'for one year: M. H. J. V.-L. 
AUicrin (vo continue in residence lor 
ihe diploma In comparative legal slu- 
iile«>. P. R. MacMillan (to rqnl1mi» in 
rc-aldenco for th*- dlnloma m criiulno- 
logv•. A. A. C.. Trindsle - to conllnu*- III 
ruldtntp for Ihe PhD deorre., Etecinrt 
tor one voar: a. C. Lvalta . la continue 
m residence lor the LLB degrre.. J. VI. 
t'.irmer und J. C. MacenJIVon .In con- 
iinuc In residence lor llje diploma in 
cuiniuniUi-e legal slliille»t • T. t, ISIh- 
hnns (lu conltnue In reoldoncc lor the 
■Loluma In cTfnno«lo«’» • J. M. C. 
Kp dm and M. Mile ‘to prepare | or 
■•rurll-.e at the Bjfl. A. G-.N. Levy, f 
G. Lowe. j. R. Tee nnd J. Tlmrne * all 
to prepare for practice as solicitors!. 

natural sciences-N j Bee m - I —-e _ — . ■ »*■«• ugm au uic lviuv. 

Eimore travel" ortvibition’ for modem * came tobead what was cer- of the^Commecce building, f 

languages: a. p. vounp. ramly the smallest, and prob- was know to all .'as Lit >" 

/-v p . | ably rhe most remarkable and Arthiff)-4 and be and bis ! , 

I IVJOrCl Cl^SS effective, of all tfie British mis-. Were .kindness itself as hosts' u.- 
VZ.MV1U V.1UJO (inne n »ha TTnitaJ 4..^_.L.:. _“L-_ - r.’.'V. 

trinity ceuesi 

Senior schoLmhlps. .(teM your. Nai- 
ilral aclnncna: R. C. Bull. C. D. Braga. 
S. s. P. Parkin. ArehKccturo: N. R. 
Hon nett. C. A. Short. Second voar. 
Medial sciences: E. J. Baker. M. Fazr- 
fogtan. R. -F. Rradiim. I- MV Urtgftr. 

I lVjOrCl CI2SS effective, of all tfie British mis-, were .kindness itself as hosts''-- :.^ 
moos in the United States during . their tever-open Tjouse in Ct ;,!'^ ,r; 

II etc - the war. Its tasks were to eite'.. forms'. Street. 
sure the .provision o£ shipping-- Aixfatur bad- tfie clearest a> '-' -'••.r 

rite following class Hsu. have been .of a“ kinds for essential British. mqs$ ingenious of ribinds, ar-. 
issued at Oxford University : requirements and to take jparx ^ ertileTn 7devisifi^ S)lat3 ■:.£ 

human sciences 88 811 *^7 in Tbe^ allocation of to the most esoteric of profile' -'H'' 
*>a«r;^ssi ?m st caib,' st tonnage for the whole AiGed. such as the haA-lcMBe wt 

eHon. He end-iris team fre^a. H» m wSAk.; V 
WTOMtaLe11 a: kitafs -S?^2adi*,5* tsisks rapidly in - h**: "Qmf 

Engineering: M. J. A. .Banfl. P. J. 
Davidson. Mathematic*! ^(*. C. L. Bgalo. 
R. P. Hicbllns. R- VTNoWH-Smlth. K. 
J. Pearson, D. E. Woo moan, tew: d. 
.1. Dr!n_rlpy. 4. M. ClrooCk, K. R. WU- 
dnws. Natural scIaticiM: R P. [.. 
Conrad. J. M. Edwardson, D, P. John, 
B. A. Lathe. It. A. Lusmare. D. Mow, 
p. r,. RaiclKfr. j. C. noUlWPll. A. J 
Wilson, C. Woods. Engllili' A. E. 
Durant. Hisiory- M. S. J. Prociar. 

H. Unlv Of Calif or 
st Cain. Juiid s: B 
Lxtcostcr Polv: B. A 
Abingdon S: R. Vi-. • 
r.-. Helen Stllllard. : 
HS: Diane m. wood! 
Prueril S: A. f. . 
Magdalen CS. 

CLASS m: Ntwio 
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earnings figures 
a slowdown in 
of pay inflation 

Mr Simon rejects any return to fixed parities 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, July 21 

Mr WiJIiam Simon, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
declared today that the United 
States administration would 
never accept an obligation to 

of his comments could exacer¬ 
bate the existing strains be¬ 
tween the United Stares and 
France on monetary issues. 

In a 45-minute speech to two 
congressional committees Mr 

be construed as aimed primari¬ 
ly against foe French. _^ _ __ 

ed Stares and At one point in his speech blunder, a grave mistake and on this point " 
cary issues. he said: “It is possible that *an open invitation to a re- The Treasury Secretary 
■ speech to two many complaints about damage newal of massive and destabi- pointed out that the United 
omnuctees Mr to trade from greater flembi- lizing speculative flows”. States miffhr well be prepared 
some countries lity are not aimed at flexibility Congressman henry Reuss, to accept a reduction in its 
eeking -fixed per se. but at me existence chairman of the House Bank- International Monetary Fund 

only because an exchange value for the dol- ing Committee, summed up the quota share He did not men- 
by this means lar less favourable to the com- view of the majority of con- non a precise figure but added 

is could be olamants than prevailed in the gressraen at today’s meeting by that this could be done oily if 
advantageously late sixties and early seven- noting that the Congress there was agreement to in- 
ar foan_ would ties. .... , entirely supported the view crease from 80 per cent to 85 
aer a floating He added significantly: that a return to fixed rates per cent the vote reonired to 

_ Mr Simon said to return to io October. Mr Simon voiced 
fixed rates would be a major bis agreement with Mr Reuss 

on this point. 
The Treasury Secretary 

Simon said that some countries lity are not aimed at flexibility 

v*. WAGES ~jgr- »• 

=1 S~*£rsFSS: 
, ^ day T by the Department x£ £***»■ basic rates of wages a a™ 
; • Employment. The. ahnnal-'ratfe f°r all manual workers in all -,»«we*9 Ma5r» 1974 
■ . of increase' of earmog-ia foe industries and services and for l375 earnings increased by 28.2 

diree anontbs to May was lSi average eam'mgs of all employees P«*-ceiIti retail prices 
per cent, a marked- redaction m all industries and services in wentJ?>,*27 cent- But 

’ from the pace, experienced in Great Britain covered by the 12-monmiy comparison 
Nhe secand half , of 1974'.' monthly earnings inquiry released if to show_ a, drop soon 

seeking 

French demand for a return to “eir . cmrenoes could be plan 

a fixed excW rate system %%£ CWfWSS £ 
“now appears to us to be ^ possible under a floating H< 
fairly entrenched . rate system. -“Th 

With foepe statements Mr The French have been vir- presi 

to be 

per se. but at rtte existence ot 
return to a par value exchange exchange rates only _ because an exchange value for the dol- ing Committee, summed up the 
rate system. He added that the hoped that by this means lar less favourable to the com- view of the majority of con- 
Prftnrh rlamanil, {nf s nirnpn tn their currencies could be p-Iainants than prevailed in the wessraen ar today’s meeting hv 

added significantly: 

Average 
earnings 

(Jan ■ 
1870 ' 

= 1Q0J 

% change 
over 3 

months at 
annual 

rats 

Moreover this ; annual rate .ty the Department of Employ- 
;Vbas been. at--Jess: .than 20 per ■ mentyesterday: 
.. cent for four - consecutive M-lwhJ-_ --—~- 
■ jnonths. is... the clearest rates57 S® SST 
evidence so- far available ■ that (Jufysi (jan months at 

- weak demand in the labour mao- *®22. annual 
1 Icec has held back increases in' - — too) ^tooj rata 

:pay. packets.'. 1974 
; Wage-rates continue to rise July 139.7 181.8 4SJ5 

' - gtrickry.r In; June basic-weekly Aug 145.5 185.5 43.1 
rales increased by 3-0 per cent Sept 146.3 188.2 32.3 
to. brix^'-the increase'in the Oct 148.7 191.8 22^9 

■ - last 12‘ months to 322 per cent. Nov 153.9 200.8 372 
. However^ .dm. is. the lowest Dec 158.0 208.3 46.9 

■ -inmxal increase for four, months 1975 
itid would suggest that the rise Jan 159.7 206.2 33.6 
■ n wage rates is ho longer Feb 1B2.0 2092 19.4 

iiuui• wvoi try i/y UJCI ■ lit , , ^ _ * —' 

monthly earnings-Inquiry released if w “ow a, drop soon 
by the Department of Employ- rf earrengs remain depressed 
ment yesterday: . The slackening in wage infia- 
-———-  — -—— tion wiH be welcome to die 

went up by 25.0-per cent. But Simon clearly indicated that rually alone in their repeated responsible behaviour, but it 
even die 12-mo nthiv comparison . e ciiances of agreement on demands for a return' to fixed unquestionably has some ■ ele- 
•_ til . ■ J . 1 I mrtrtrfnnt mnnaMrv .Jam anJ M* C.mnn'r aaa.. >C _ —.T r —.1   

“ The call for par values is would be unworkable and a 
presented by some as a call for “mistake”. 

se would be served 

crease from 80 per cent to 85 
per cent the vote required to 
approve amendments to the 
IMF’s articles and other basic 
IMF derisions. 

Mr Simon reaffirmed the 

accelerating 
Sharp .reductions in real in¬ 

comes have taken.-place m-.re- 
zent months. Between January 

- -and May ; average- earnings 
increased by:5.4 per cent, but 

- :• prices soareir by 3Z2 per cent.. 
Hiese figures imply that the 

ramie _o£ the average pay packet 
.1 as teen-cot by more than 6 
_■ raf.-cest rince.me begiimingof 

he year. -; . ■ 
This may overstate die size 

•f the drop in Jiving standards 
ecaiise die earnings - index 
Julies mainly to- manual 

March 169.0 

Not seasonally adjusted. 
** Provisional. 
NA Not available. 

comes, have been less affected 
by the downturn in demand. But 
it is clear that a substantial 
decline has taken place which is 

Government as the £6 a week 
pay limit comes into effect. 
But some observers have 
suggested that the i measures 
were unnecessary because weak 
demand was holding back pay 
increases anyway. These obser¬ 
vers are likely to feel that the 
latest figures confirm their 
interpretation. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment attributes the rise in 
wage rates between May and 
June mainly to increases for 
workers in the building and 

important monetary reform rates, and Mr Simon’s com- ments of a plea for others to by President Giscard d’Esta- administrations desire to 
issuest look extremely slim for meats today about countries do for them what they do not ing’s suggestion of a summit phase out the role of *old in 
the tune being. Indeed, some wishing to end floating must wish to do for themselves.” meeting on monetary questions the monetary svstem “ 

Coffee soars again on 
impact of Brazil frosts 

Pan Am shares hit by 
doubts over Iran loan 
From Our US tracts would be signed by the 
Economics Correspondent Shah. 

Washington, July 21.—Shares There are two theories as to 
of Pan American Airways were tfcl^r3kiajL,fri j.- iriiiiiniii ...jiQi l^ away from tne qg&L, The most 
the most actively traded shares view is that a reassess- 
on Waii Street today, amid meat of all foreign investments 

an that. Iran is backing away 
from its proposed plan to in- 

civfl engineering construction reports from officials in Teher- by the Shah has resulted in his 
industries. . an that Iran is backing away becoming convinced that be no 

It notes that setllement for from its proposed plan to in- lonS*r has the cash for a deal 
certain workers employed in ^ cmq- <£i36m1 into the 5®“* “ 50 uncertain of produc- 
chemicai and allied industries, ¥" 9rCfm 1} “to “e ing strong profits, 
iron and steel manufacture, ^anciaiIy troubled company. The plan called for Iran to 
general printing and the motor The shares fell to $3.50 from purchase a 55 per cent stake in 
vehicle retail and repair indus- $4 in tf*® °rst couple of hours Pan Am's hotel subsidiary/ In- 
try also contributed. ' .trading, although Pan Am tercontinental Hotels, for $55m 

An unusuaHv laree increase officials said, that they bad had and for Iran to make a $245m 

iron and steel manufacture, 
general printing and the motor 
vehicle retail and repair indus¬ 
try also contributed. 

An unusually large increase 
in wage rates may be recorded 
in July as settlements in 

now being reflected in the advance of the White Paper 
volume of retail trade. measures are said to have been 

The drop in real incomes rushed through' in a number 
has occurred^ only since the of industries. porkers ' and wffite-coUar. in- has occurred^ only since the 

recovery in world economy 

financially troubled company. 
The shares fell to $3.50 from 

$4 in the flnst couple of hours 
of trading, although Pan Am 
officials said that they had had 
no word from Iran about 
phanges in their plans. 
- Doubts about the prospects 
of the deal have been widely 
circulating here ever since the 
somewhat surprising failure by 
the Shah of Iran to sign con¬ 
tracts with Pan Am at the time 
of his official visit to the 
United States in mid-May. 

Ar that time it was authori¬ 
tatively stated by bankers in¬ 
volved in the deal that con- 

£9.8m loss 
provision 
by the Bank 
By Christopher Wilkins 

A provision of £&8m has 
been made by the Bank of 
England to meet its possible 
share of the losses which might 
arise out of the secondary bank 
support operation it is manag¬ 
ing together with the clearing 
banks. - > 

But this provision, revealed 
in the Bank’s annual report for 
the year to the end of February, 
underestimates the full extent 
of the possible loss allocation. 

It bas been struck after writ¬ 
ing back an undisclosed part of 

By Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor ' 

Gloomy reports from Rio de 
Janeiro 

SO per cent. The picture is simi¬ 
lar in ocher producing areas. 

Buds which would have pro¬ 

effect of frosts on next year's 
coffee crop caused a repetition 

devastating duced next year’s crop have 
been burnt by frost, 
branches have turned 

of Friday’s hectic trading on the brown and become brittle. Bark 
London coffee market yesterday. 

At the close the July “spot” 
on younger trees now falls off 
at a touch and these trees will 

price for robustas was up by £ave to ne uprooted. Others will 
£185—from £675 a metric ton have to be cut down to stumps, 
to £860—a rise of 27 per cent, which will not produce for three 
and the September “futures” to four years, 
price was up by £188 a metric Aerial surveys have been 

loan for 10 years to Pan Am at | the provisions set aside the 
annual interest rate of just 
over 10 per cent. 

Pan Am is rapidlv buijding 
up heavy operating losses ana 
it will face bankruptcy if it 
cannot pull off the Iranian 
deal or convince the bankers 
to extend the $125m credit line 
and offer additional credit, or 
if it fails to get special subsi¬ 
dies from the American 
Government. 

previous year against its hold¬ 
ing of gilt-edged securities. 

The Bank's share of the 
£l,200m support operation is 10 
per cent, but it is hard to gauge 
from the provisions how much 
of its present commitments it 
thinks it is unlikely to get baek. 

•It seems almost certain that 

ton—from £66/ to £855—a 28 made of the Parana region, 
per cent rise. Both were all-time which nad some 900 million 

highs. cofFee trees and it is reported 
At one stage during the after- that none has been spared. A 

noon- the “spot” price had third of the trees were five 
touched £905 a metric ton. years old or less and recently 
Brazil supplies about one third they had been planted farther 
of world coffee sales and esti- apart, so that tractors could 

the bulk of the provisions re- ^ tut 
late to the smaller companies c-offe£ PIanta?ons -1Q Parana* 

mated production for the cur- pass thro igh, but this left them 
rent year is about 1.4 million more exposed to bad weather, 
metric tons. The big fear is the growers. 

The frosts, which .were re- faced wirh expiring loans and 
ported last week to have hit no income unless thev receive no income unless they receive 

government help will, even with 

other major countries, notably on an increase in exports, tak- 
the United' States and Japan, ing up the slack from the 
and its gross domestic product depressed level of domestic 
“may statute or -fall further demand..In the short term the 

■y'Melvyn Westlake • • other major countries, notably on an increase in exports, tak- 
Recovery in - - the '. world the United States and Japan, ing up the slack from the 

mnomv ob" which hinees the and its S™53 domestic product depressed level of domestic 
S!- “may stagnate or fall further demand.-In the short term the 

trategy of Mr^Heaiey, tne om. 12 months”, the weak international demand for 
: hencellor, 'for lmuang. unem- OECD staff state. - goods could lead to a fall in 

loyinent in Britain* is likely ' The forecasts about the Bri- the volume of British exports, 
-1 be slower than expected. 

goods could lead to a fail in 
the volume of British exports, 

The next 12 months will see before Mr Healey announced 
nly a “moderate” rise in out -“5 
ut in the main industrialized 

- -'niintTrAC "• sHTfirriintr- • ft) ‘ tRp -BSSIliJICu COOtUMUCe Of tw ountnes, aecqrawg ro Tne • - j waaLW 

ash economy were prepared while imports actually begin tn 
nse agam. 

Not until' next year will 
exports materially pick up 
again. But higher export prices 

’ooperiuion ^aid. Dewlopment ^ , 
/TbS^portaal; twice-yearly 
economic Ovdopfc. _ ... 

This limited upturn. 
than eami 
jobless co 

he sharpest decline in world readl a ^ higher leveL The 
output and highest un^nploy- OECD ^ expect a fur- 
neat levels since the Second- ther riup m short-fkne workic'p. 

ew pay'restraint about $4,000m . (nearly 
ices rising faster £l,818m) by tite first half of 

the number of ' 1976—rather worse than the 
be expected tn recent trend but still less'than 

ligjber leveL The half the 1974 deficit, 
so expect a fur- For the seven largest indus- 

Split in ranks Another inquiry 
of rebel Leyland into Haw Paw 
shareholders share dealings 
By Desmond Quigley By Our Financial Staff 

The possibility of insider 
dealing in the snares of Haw 
Paw Brothers International, the 
Singapore based investment and 
banking company, is to be in- 
vestigated by Mr Lim Cboo -— 

Mr Tom Roth well,-who claims *en& general manager of the K rectors waived a total of 
to have founded the British Stock Exchange. of Singapore, £6.486 Mr Richardson was 
Leyland Shareholders As so da- the commute of the exchange paid £32,000, compared with 
tion from his home in Man- said yesterday. £32,234 the year before. 
Chester, said yesterday that Meanwhile, ^ the company —?—————-—-— ■ ■ 

Paris bank fraud 

The two biggest redoients, £ao .Pau,° and southern Minas such assistance, deride ro pull 
*52*582* Gerais, are now said to have down their coffee trees and United Dominions Trust and 

First National Finance Corpora¬ 
tion, together account for some 

wiped out Parana’s 1976-77 crop. 
Although the full extent of 

the damage will not be known £800m of the support funds and wiu not oe Known 
Mercantile Credit, now being i°rt°d!h!’ Parana prCh 
nlran nver hv Rarrtaw fnr ducers say the trees are worse 

down their coffee trees and 
plant soyabeans, which give a 
faster return and are less at 
the mercy of the weather—or 
alternatively, wheat. 

Severe damage has also been 

By Desmond Qnigley 
Dissident British Leyland 

shareholders are divided over 
government proposals to take 
a majority stake' in the com-, 
pany. 

Mr Tom Rothwell,-who claims 
to have founded the British 

taken over by Barclays, for a? e. tre,es f£fftv?rse , t,evere damage has also been 
another £150m affected than in the 1969 frost done to the sugar canefields in 

Relatively little is .likely to whic“ cut estimated output by the north east by floods. 
have been provided in respect ......- -__ 
of these three. 

The Bank's accounts also 
show that Mr Gordon Richard¬ 
son, the Governor, waived pay 
amounting to £4,000, while two 
other members of the Court of 
Directors waived a total of 
£6.406. Mr Richardson was 

British refiners suspend 
shipments of cane sugar 

said yesterday. 
Meanwhile, company 

plans by some members of the announced it had accepted the 

World War, should teljr- to 
tfaer rise in short-time working. 

Public sector consumption is 
contain” international infla- seen as the otdy.source of fkm 

ion rata .in the. short-term, domestic demand in Britadn. 

trialized nations taken together tiie High Court were “ purely 
(United States, Japan, West selfish ” Opposing the scheme 
Germany, France, United King¬ 
dom, Italy and Canada) there 

‘-he OECD staff say. Bat sc-wffl The real disposable income of might be an overall increase of 
■'lean that. unemployment win ' private- individuals is forecast 4} per cent , in gross domestic 
_-ise further^- at least to start to faH even before allowing for product at an annual rate in 

— jitb, and that, there will be ^ effects of greater pay res-' the first half of next year, 
-~-ttle, if any, reduction over traint in coming months. ranging from i per cent in- 

- ~?e rest of .tiie period, to -mid- Some- 'deterioration is pre- crease in Italy to 6 per cent in 
576. . "■■■■■■■ dieted in-' Britam’s foreign Japan. ' 

association to fight tiie com- ^ig^tions of Mr Donald i 2H1S DRUK ITS 
parry’s Scheme of Arrangement ™an®S)nB « • 

SE?%g3i-a-aS mqmry opens 
omxo that it had not yet received From Richard Wigg 

the letter of resignation from Paris. July 21 
Mr James GenuneU. the chair¬ 
man- The three men resigned 
on Friday because of the con- 

wnen it goes to the Chancery 
Division for approval next week 
was merely “ prolonging the 
agony” of the company. 

He is circulating a letter to 

By Hugh Clayton 
Sugar refiners said yesterday 

that they would not accept 
further cane sugar from pro¬ 
ducer nations until tbe British 
Government had decided how 
purchases should be financed. 

Although there was no direct 
confirmation, it became clear 

tons indefinitely, starting with 
Ibe 12 months that began on 
July 2. 

The ACP countries want to 
maximize and tiie British 
Government to minimize tiie 
proportion of the 1.4 million 

sent here before the end 
or 19/5. No price has yet been 

ranging from i per cent in- I setting out bis opposition 
crease in Italy to 6 per cent in } continuing the battle. As 

several hundred slwurebolders JgSSZ ** 
setting out his opposition to ®^Spo,,;t£u*°nt1^ 

About 15 million'people are trade position in the second 
- nemployed in the 24 member. half of . this year, pertly revers- 
i ations -of rhe OECD, or_5f per ing the consideraKe wnprove- 

ent of thedr iggre^oie labour ment of the first six months. 
- :>rce. . ■ ■-,. ;• . This, part of tiie assessment 

' Britain; togetijer ’ with ; Italy, makes particularly disturbing 
- ; unlikely .rto, share in any reading' for Mr Healey,1 as he 

arly recovery'tehieved^ by tiie ■ has pinned, considerable hope 

revers- OECD staff is the d 

result he is now leading a 
the j second band of shareholders. 

posed link 
Securities, 
controlled 

inflation 
danger 

oould a 

»aiuu oujuu ui biijucuujuera. 
Mr Rothwell was the author 

up with Pernas 
art of the state- 
lalaysian National 

Paris. July 21 contumianon, it Became clear feed for shipment“s~re BrS 
A French investigating magis- .Tate & J® ■arf,esi in 1976. but offidals in vinSte- 

trate yesterday began examin- refining company in Bntam had haJl pointed our yesterday that 
ing evidence against a group of sent notices to all governments the Community had guaranteed 
individuals charged with having jp the Africa/Commonwealth/ the ACP countries a floor price 
defrauded the Banque de Paris Pa°flC STQUP of countries. of onjy £j32 a ton in the 18 
** ^ Those said the company months endine cm lime -tn 1Q7K et Pays-Bas, one of the capital** - - —-r—^ 
principal banks, of a total of would accept no further ship- 
23m francs (more than E2J5m) ments until tbe British -Govern- 

ill-fated amendment 

This, part of 'foe assessment national recovery develops inro 
nokes particularly disturbing another strong - boom in late 
eading for Mr Healey,' as he 1976 a£nd 19/7. 
aas pumed. considerable hope Thrift and excess, page 19 

start rising rapidly if the inter- .which sought to alter the terms 
national recovery develops inro of tire government takeover, 
another strong- boom in late The amendment was over- 
1976 a£nd 1977. whelmingly defeated at the 

Thrift and excess, page 19 intemperate shareholders' 

detail sales up in June but 
luarterly trend is lower 

First National of Chicago 
raises prune rate to 7zpc 

f Our Economics Sta£fr 
" There, was some -recovery 

it month in -.the .volume- of ; 
1 - tkfl sales, £o3Iq!wing the.-ithafp.' 

cline in May: But’tiie tinder- 
' ng trend suggests that High 
:eet business is still declin-. 

Provisional figures rele§used 
the Department of Industry - 

. sterday show a 2.4 pet .cenr." 
.e in .the retail sales 

■tkime)'inde??,1 which .climbed 
. 105.0 (1971 equals. 100) sea- 
..nally adjusted.: 

There has. been a'steady un- 
rlying fall for many" nibnths, 

- t the trend was. distorted by 
■ * excepDOaalljr;^ heavy-: con- ., 

ner spending m April, and ' 
- ; . simsequently depressed , 

el in May. ' ‘ ', 
' These movements resulted 

m the bunching of spending 

is seen as foe motive behind 
some hesitancy by other NeW 

of new instalment credit 
released by the Department of 
Industry. 

. , 105.0 (1971 equals. 100) sea- .JJg .- J™ 
.'.-a ally’ adjusted.: . 

- .There has.been a'steady un- 
v; rlying fall for many xhonths, 1973 

•• t the trend was.jdiptorTed by Si- 
i exceptionally-.•.hMtvy - con- - Q3 . 

ms 
el in May. . - --9® ■ 

These movements resulted P3 111.0 
m the bunching of spending . Q4..- .111.6 
ns so as to make purchases .1975 Qt' ' 111.5 
‘ore the VAX rate rose on '■ 02” ... 10B.9 
y 1, and before increases in July.;. 109.2 
nse duties took effect. ' Aufl'. 111.4 
n tbe second, quarter the Sept ,112^ 
iime of sales'is' estimated to. Oct 111:4 
re been about'2 per., cent Noy : 1T2.8 
:ow the first quarter. - Dec 110.8 
There is increasing evidence 1975 
t post-tax ., wage, packets Jan 113.0 

• re in recent months faBed. Feb 112.3 
'. keep pace with risingvpnees,March' - 109.4 

i this has had. the'effect-of ‘ April 120.2 
'.udng real ■ purchasing May 102.5 
■ver.-. June 105.0 

detAn SALES AND HP Washington, July 2L—Today* is seen as the motive behind 
IMU foe First Rational Bank of some hesitancy by other He* 

The; following are the season- Chicago followed foe lead set York banla to change their 
ally ' adjusted figures for the oh Fndayby foe First National rates now from a 7J per cent 
volume of retail sales and value Ci^ and tecrasN ms level 
of new instalment credit prune lending, rate to /i per A. few major banks are saU 
released by the Department of cent from 7J per cent. . bolding them prime rates at 7 
Industrv Money market dealers m per cent. 
—.— _1 ■ ..  — New York believe the prime A Eood number of experts 

.Salesiqr'. rate will-hold in a 7 per cent share the view, of Mr Henry 
.' 1B71^100 *JCle£d*d to 7i per cent range for some Kaufman, general partner at 

___:---:--- weeks now, with the move- Soloman Brothers, that recent 
1972 105.8 2,497 meats being solely determined prime rate rises are only tem- 
1973 110.7 2,871 by the degree to which the porary. However, no one ex- 
1974 109-9 2,517 Federal Reserve is prepared to peers the prime to fall back to 
1973 Q1 111.8 761 push reserves into die market. 64 per cent. 

Q2 108.3 '881 - Some- experts believe Citi- Indeed, some experts say the 
Q3 * . 110.6 717 bank will move down again in banks are likely- to hold their 
04 112.0 712. tiie near future, and this view prime rates at present levels 

Sales by 
volume 

1871 = 100 
extended 

£ 

level. 
A few major banks are still 

bolding their' prime rates at 7 
per cent. 

A good number of experts 
share the view of Mr Henry 
Kaufman, general partner at 

Mr Gammell said yesterday 
that be had recently completed 
an investigation into any insider 
dealings. He had reported to 
the Securities Industry Council 
that the only bargain struck 
by a director since the 
beginning of the year had 
related to 125 shares. 

Yesterday’s SES announce¬ 
ment follows a decision by foe 
Singapore Government tn set 
up an inquiry into tbe company 

Westland seeks £4.4m 
Westland Aircraft, the Yeovil- 

based group which makes mili- 
tary and civil helicopters and 
hovercraft, jyesterday announced 
a £4.4m rights issue, on the 
basis of three shares at 33p for 
every 10 held. 

The John Brown engineering 
group has a 21.4 per cent stake 
in Westland and, as tbe group 

23m francs (more than £2J»m) 
The Banqne de Paris’ head 

office refused to give any 

foe ACP countries a floor price 
of only £132 a ton in foe 18 
months ending on June 30,1976. 

Now that Britain has heavy 
stocks of refined cane sugar ana 
of cheaper beet sugar from 
other EEC countries including 
naomwl. _T_±-L O_Lf? 

mem had decided for how much 0f cheaper beet sugar from 
omce ret used to give any cane it would guarantee a price other EEC countries including 
details “ so as not to hinder the of £260 a ton. The Government Denmark and the Irish Republic 
investigation ”. Sources close to agreed early this year to import foe Government is reluctant to’ 
foe bank said that its profits cane sugar from ACP countries finance purchases of more cane 
in the first half of this year at £260 in the calendar year at £260 a ton, a price markedly 
were more than enough to cover 1975. The EEC guaranteed those higher than the prevailing free 
such eventual losses- countries access for 1.4 million market level. 

finance purchases of more cane 
at £260 a ton, a price markedly 
higher than foe prevailing free 
market level. 

Soloman’Brothers, that recent recently announced £A3m losses 
prime rate rises are only tern- by a subsidiary, there were 
porary. However, no one ex- doubts in foe stock market yes- 
peats the prime to fall back to teu-day that John. Brown wtil 
64 per cent. take up its rights in Westland, 

Indeed, some experts say the whose shares fell 7p to 39p as a 
banks are likely to hold their l -result. 

whose shares 

prime rates at present levels 

How the markets moved 

Financial Editor, page 19 

The Times index: 127.07—1.50 
Tbe FT index: 296.6-23 

‘-rhis_trejid is likely to con-, -- sp¬ 
ue .for some time, -j Provisions! Brit a 
Is a result, the volume of . Hawke 

' ail sales, seems certain to go ment stm rising jt is more Hawtli 
. falling;, unless- people prefer. , likely - that individuals will- 

iraw on their savings. prefer to lower their general 0^^ 
Tiis . has ' been . happening living standards and maintain terest 

. entlv, but with vmesnDlov- the level-of 'their savings ' 

Rises 
Bensons Int 8Op to 180p 
Gone Frenbaaf 2ip to 14£p 
Eucalyptus Palp 4p to 24p 
Furness Withy lOp to 250p 
Greening, N. . 2ip.to 264P 
Hunting Gibson. 5p to 157p 
Blnig Mortis lp to 19p 

FaDs 
Barclays Batik 8p to 25Qp - 
Beetfutm-Group 3p to 283p 
Boots - 3p to 193p 
BP 
Brit Am Tob ... _ _ 
Hawker Sldd 6pto250p Unilever Mp to 352p Norway Kr 
Hawthorn, L. 3p to 29p Western Areas lOp to 535p ' Portugal Esc 
______ S Africa Rd 

Equities-fail back on lack of In- Gold declined by -25 cents to ■ . 1 flCI tn an nv _ rT _ - _ 

3p to 193p 
5p to 520p 
12p to 30^). 
6p to 250p 
3p to 29p 

Lonrho 
NET 
Pretoria P Cem 
Rosgin HldgS 
Schroders 
SbeD 
UK Props 

Haggas. J. 
Int Hldgs 

5p to 119p 
10p to 50p 
^ to 205p 
lp to 18p 
lOp to 3S0l> 
3p to 309p 
Jp to 9p - 

2Sp to 210p 
20p to S50p 

Ma^e Mac’wds lp to lip 
Newmans Tubes 4p to 47p 
Selection Tst lOp to 540p 
Unilever 14p to 352p 
Western Areas lOp to 535p 

Australia $ 
Ansttia Scb 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Italy Lr 

THE POUND 
Bank 
buys 

a $ 1.71 
Scb 40.00 
Fr 87.00 

$ 2.28 
k Kr -12J&Q 
Mkk S-30 

Fr 9^5 
r DM 5.60 
Dr 69J5 
ag 5 11 JO 

1^00.00 l,i 
Japan Tn 665.00. 
Neftterlands Gld 5-75 
Norway Kr 11.65 
Portugal Esc 56.00 
S Africa Rd 1-85 
Spain Fes 126.50 

; entiv, but with uneinploy- the their savings 

[err Schmidt in top talks 

Switzerland Fr 5.90 
US 5 2.21 
Yugoslavia Dnr 38-75 

Bank 
sells 
1.66 

38.00 
84.25 

2.23 
12.40 
8.05 
9.15 
5.40 

67.25 
10.80 

1,450.00 
640.00 

5.55 
1130 
54.00 
1.77 

12130 
9.00 
5.70 
2.16 

36.75 

How 
Standard and 

Chartered 
help you 

increase your 
overseas trade 

Progress in overseas trade often 
depends on knowing which areas to 
concentrate upon at the right time, and 
however much investigation and 
research you intend to putintoyour 
overseas markets it makes sense to talk 
to Standard and Chartered first 

We have long been an important 
part of the commercial life of more than 

CHartered,Britain's largest Independent 
overseas bankingeroup.vital to your 
business. 

With a network of over 1500 
branches and Group offices across the 
world you have the same bank working 
foryou at both ends of your transaction, 
thus saving you time and money. 

These are just some of the ways 
60 countries throughout Europe, Africa, Standard and Chartered can help you 

un Peter-Nonnaji .\--L,.. the end of this week and foe ___;__1- 

’™* .. v”,.Herr "Shmidt is due. to meet On other pages 
respects for &n ecom^mic fe- Wilson in Hamburg on -• m . : j. 
*1 in West Germany anld^foe' Thursd^, and President Vsddry Business appointments 
anon- of the world economy : Giscard d’Estaing in-Bonn for Appointments vacant 
be in. a foe.roatioe liwcfryMrJy^ftam^ pinanrial RtStor • 

'. « of dmfojirionB foar Herr. -’German consultations on Friday 'r- 
... es of ascusvow Oat am ^ Saturday. It was announced Financial -news . 

W, Xenere . . - 
i with foe leaders qOfcttart." wJU vhot Bonu^ftoa- Diary' 
ace ahd'foe United’States at ■ JnJy'26tp*Mb ^ • r.-. •_ - 

On other pages 

~»—7-—;— i nCA rn oncuui m j.w 
teresL tib4.5U an m. Switzerland Fr 5.90 5,70 
4■*****«** h-K - nniPt SDR=S was 120442 on Monday its s 221 2.16 
GM-««ed seoxtllfes tad a goiet ^ mR=£ — 0JS4394. Dm- 353i m!75 
U4V< Commodities : Renters* index --—- 
Sterling rose by IM points to closed at-1,112.4 yesterday-nn- {£»£ ^ 
o 1850. The “ effective devalna- changed from Fridays close. national Ltd. Different rates apply to 

. „ •■ __ ____ q, nrfr „BO„ -in -m tmivoltara* cheques ard other rorelan 
tion rate was 26.5 per cent. Reports, pages -« ami zi currency business. Reports, pages 20 and 21 

national Ltd. Different rates apply to 
travellers’ cheques ard other roreion 
currency business. 

' 20 Market-reports • 20,21 Great Portland Estates 
12 Share prices 22 Tncledon & Lamberts 

19 Bank Base Rates Table 21 Pramler ConsoHdated 
. Oilfields 

ZO* 21 Company Meeting Reports; 
-18 Chubb & Son 18 Interim Statement s 

73 Dajjr Mail mr 'Genera] Trust 20 Mann & Overton 

Asia, the Middle and Far East, Australia to increase your business overseas, 
and the Americas and our depth of local Why not call E.G.H. Bower, 
knowledge could be crucial to your ' Business Development Manager, in 
overseas operation.. London on 01-625 7500, Extension 

In day-to-day transactions you will 2313 and take ad van tage of our 
find the speedy communication system specialised services? 
and expertise of Standard and 

^Standard and Chartered 
BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

helps you throughout the world 
Head Office: 10 Clements Lane, London EC4N TAB 

BbimnBhmKl-236740C-Bris«rf (Office) 0272-295 Wg-CaasgouWl-iMOSMLeedsOil-’^li-Utvrpo^ 051-236:425 
Manchester (Charlotte Street; 5457-Manchester (Spring Cardens) 061-854 7244 acffield 0742 79361 
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Union fears 
taxation 
will drive out 
film-makers 

OFT calls 

*■ 5^ - 

LETTERS TO THE feDltdR /"/■' 

gloomy oh outlook for new orders 

By Derek Harris • 
A growing tendency for 

foreign film-makers—writers, 
directors and producers, many 
or them American—to pull out 
of Britain for rax reasons 
brought a naming last night of 
" an almost certain extinction 
of the British feature film 
industry” 

The warning came from Mr 
AJan Sapper2 general secretary 
of the Association of Cinemato¬ 
graph, Television and Allied 
Technicians, in an appeal to MPs 
to press tile Chancellor to re¬ 
consider the Finance Act pro¬ 
vision to tax foreign film-makers 
on 75 per cent of their world 
earnings from April next year. 
The current tax limit is 50 Dsr 
cent. 

Unless the new taxes were 
postponed or abolished. Mr 
Sapper said, there could be 
ruinous loss of work to the 
British industry and those work¬ 
ing in it 

Foreign film-makers would 
either move out of Britain or. 
at the very least, make their 
films oucside the country, he 
caid. “In cither case the resul¬ 
tant loss of production financing 
would surely be a crippling i 
blow to an already very shaky . 
Brirish film indusn-v.'* 

By Edward Townsend" 
A grim year lies ahead for 

Britain's mechanical engineer-- 
ing companies as the intake of 
new orders continues to-slow¬ 
down and unemployment 
Increases. 

This gloomy view came 
yesterday from the short-term 
trends working party of the 
industry’s Little Neddy. In Jts 
latest survey it says that the 
marked decline in new orders 
is expected to persist well into 
the laLter part of die year, with 
an upturn not likely to be id 

full swing unriJ next year 
The'one. bright spot is that 

in the short term the still con¬ 
siderable volume of orders on 
hand should serve to sustain the 
level df production In many 
sectors for some months. 

-The Uey to a revival in 
.mechanical engineering is the 

. United States- economy and, the 
working party 'states : “ When 
the-upturn-does--come in the 
United States the. indications 
are that it will be'very sharp, 
creating substantial opportun¬ 
ities for overseas suppliers.” 

Continuing anxiety- about the 
rate of inflation and its effect 
on companies’ finance is making 
many hesitant about committing 
funds to further investment, the 
report says. Home demand on 
some sectors is expected to 
remain ar a' high level. 

Engineering companies are 
in particular looking to the 
nationalized industries, where 
the Government has said it in¬ 
tends to maintain investment 
programmes. 

The report claims that despite 
the continuing rapid advande in 
home and export prices. United 
Kingdom prices arc still more 
competitive than those in 1970. 
taking exchange rate movements 
into account. Most favourable 
demand prospects in the short 
term appear to be in the pro¬ 
cess plant sector, and in 
machinery' relaxed to the invest¬ 
ment programmes of the Qpec 
countries and other energy 
producers, miuing machinery 
and railway equipment. 

On the labour front, the 
working parry state that short¬ 
ages will persist in the heavier 
end of the industry but demand 
for skilled labour has fallen 
sharply in every region except 
the north of Scotland. 

urgent talks 
on Spanish 
tours crisis 

Out of town 
and the community 

France may 
trim nuclear 

W Australia Premier 

nrosramme 
on gas mission in UK 

Maserati chief 
outlines plans 
for rehabilitation 

Modena, July 21.—Signor f 
Alessandro de Tomaso, Argon- I 
rine-born industrialist is [ 
expected to finalize tbc take¬ 
over of Maserati SpA next week 
in Rome, 

During a meeting with com¬ 
pany workers in Modcua, 
Signor de Tomaso unveiled his 
plans for restructuring the com¬ 
pany and reriving its produc¬ 
tion and sales. He told ubout 
800 workers, who have been 
laid off and arc occuping the 
plants, that Maserati should 
continue production of gran 
tourismo models, bur with 
technical improvements. \ 

He said Maserati should also 
make light vans and snare parts 
for motor cycles, which would 
he supplied to Moto Guzzi and 
Mo to Benelif, the two big 
motor cycle concerns of which 
dc Tomaso is president. 

Maserati was put into liquida¬ 
tion by Citroen SA last June. 

ECSC loans cheaper 
Brussels, July 21.—A reduc¬ 

tion in the interest rate on loans 
granted by the European Coal 
and Steel Community to S.5 per 
cent from 9 per cent, effective ; 
immediately', has been derided i 
by the EEC Commission. 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, July 21 

Big derisions on reorganizing 
France’s nuclear energy indus¬ 
try because of a scaling-down 
of the ambitious power station 
building programme derided 
under die immediate impact of 
the 1973 petrol . crisis . are 
expected to emerge from a gov¬ 
ernment policy review begun in 
Paris today. - ... 

An interministerial . meeting 
chaired by M Jacques ‘Chirac; 
the Prime Minister, started the 
process, but in view' of what is 
at stake no decisions * are 
expected until President Giscard 
d’Estaing has ruled on the 
fundamental options, probably 
at rhe end of this month- 

What is being discussed is the 
progressive scaling-down of 
felectririte de France’s orders-— 
five power srations a year in 
place of the “ take-off ” for the 
programme origin ally foreseen 
from 1976. This means there 
will not now be enough orders 
from both Framat;ome and the 
second group, Compagnie 
General* dTSledricite. . 

But a key aspect of the re¬ 
view concerns how to arrive .at 
a greater degree of French 
control of the industry, in parti¬ 
cular, how to move progres¬ 
sively aivay from the present 
total dependence on America 

In this France 'intends to 
follow the pioneering example 
of West Germany, adding its 
own technology 

One proposal under the re¬ 
view is for the French State 
Atomic Energy Commissariat 
fCEA) to acquire some of-tfte 
Wcstinghouse holdings, now 45 
per cent of the share’ capital :of 
Fra mutt)me. which produces the 
WesLiuchouse pressurized water 
reactors. 

French cutback, page 19 

By Roger Vielvoye 
Sir Charles Courtj Premier ol' 

Western Australia, flew into 
London yesterday in an attempt 
to enlist the support of three 

j British oil companies in till* 

state's campaign ro exploit a 
; natural gas find made off the 

i north-cast coast of Australia, 
i Development plans for the 

gas, drawn up .by Bunn ah. BP 
and Shell, plus Calasiatic from 
the United. States, have been 
in mothballs for more than two 
years because of au Australian 
High Court action in which the 
federal claim to sovereignty 
over offshore waters is being 
contested by several of- the 
states. 

In the meantime the cost of 
developing the field has soared 
and there are now doubts about 
the future profitability of the 
fields, which have total reserves 
of about 18 trillion cubic ft* 

Sir Charles said that because 
of the delays “costs have risen 
in an astronomical way ”. The 
big challenge now was to try to 
get the. gas ashore “quickly 
enough in die face of rising 

costs, on a basis which will uui 
be dearer thau the Middle Easr 
imported oil 

He added : ** Negotiations will 
be complex and protracted. I 
foreshadow it will take 12 
months to bring all the tech¬ 
nical, financial and marketing 
aspects together. I do nor expect 
to return to Australia with 
cicar-cut decisions. But it is 
important that we lose no oppor¬ 
tunity of getting things rolling.” 

The gas was first discovered 
in 19S7 by the Woodside- 
Burmah group, which has 50 per 
cent of an exploration con¬ 
sortium that also includes Shell, 
BP and Calasiatic. Burraah Oil 
owns 54 per cent of Wcodside- 
Buroiab. 

Originally. the oil companies 
had hoped to liquefy ihc gas 
and ship it by tanker to Japan 
or the west coast of the United 
States- However, when the 
Labour government took over in 
Australia it was announced that 
the federal authorities would 
take the gas at the wellhead, 
which effectively excluded the 

’exploration companies from any 
marketing role. 

By Patricia Tisdall 
The Office of Fair Tradjng 

asked for an urgent meeting 
with four operators yesterday, 
ro . discuss overbooking ' in 
Spanish. hotels in the light of 
the recently agreed industry 
code of conduct. 

Although the code does not 
officially 'come into operation 
until next April, Association of 
British Travel Agents members’ 
have agreed to abide by its 
spirit during the current 
holiday period. 

The code specifically places 
overbooking bv hoteliers under 
the responsibility of the tour 
operator. It stare's that where a 
material alteration is made by 
the operator, clients should be 
given the option of either 
accepting the change, which 
must be of comparable stan¬ 
dard, or of receiving a “ full 
and prompt refund of all money 
paid 

At the meeting, which _ir is 
hoped will fake place as quickly 
as possible, officials of the Con¬ 
sumer Affairs Division of the 
OFT will be asking for details 
of tour operators' contracts with 
Spanish hoteliers. 

From Mr F. P. Citop pci 
Sir, No doubt in the very short 
term, Mr Farrow (July 15) . is 
right. Out of town hypermarkets 
may today show a 5 per-cent 
r. dvctic-f in p-.c*s over v—a 
centre shops. But even if Mr 
Farrow’s figures are correct, I 
wonder for how long will this 
differential persist, and what is 
the long-term cost to the com¬ 
munity ? Add rising _ costs _ of 
transport, petrol, etc in getting 
there, and is the customer 
really any better off ? 

More important, the lifo- 
blood, the sense of belonging, 
of ulenti-. or _-*i> v 
town or city is built around its 
centre. People no longer live 
in the centre of their towns, 
churches have migrated m 
suburbia, must now the .shoos 
also move out ? 

How much of the neurosis of 
modern living is because per¬ 
sonal contact has gone, or is 
going, from shopping? The 
smalt shopkeeper was. killed 

off Try the supermarkets,' but at 
lease the supermarkets ' are 
mdstlv id sf?di*inr,!t. u,.' rt*er"H' 
the heart of living >Tconuni£ni- 
tiC5, ;iaKVe and bustling. "With 
people,'and if one supermarket 
is nor right we can walk on to 

-rhe next. , . ' ' . • 
\ If'the hypermarkets k£U off 
the . supermarket, who would 
Idrfve the next' five or 20 miles 
to the .next hypermarket for -a. 
different brand . of baked 
beans ? How much greater /fbi> 
will be the degree of irapeiy 
sonalization, even over today’s 
supermarkets ? 

No, let die Government and 
local authorities .take, a .res¬ 
olute stand and . refuse: plan¬ 
ning consent to These hbrtors, 
which would destroy the •coun¬ 
tryside, and let them save pur 
town centres as living .entities. . 
Yours etc., .. V"-. ^ 
F. P. CHAPPELv 
13 Rayleigh Road, • 
Harrogate, . 
N. Yorkshire. . . 
July 15, 1975. '. 

In defence, of jjj? 
the small ( 
businessman ... 

Unfair bias against landlords , 

Whitehall seeks 
R & D ’dialogue’ 

BP ends northerly drilling 

By Kenneth Owen, 
The Department of Industry’s 

»cven research and develop¬ 
ment requirements boards, 
formed to monitor and guide 
tile Government's industrial 
R & D spending, plan to “set 
up a dialogue with industry 
Including the Confederation of 
British Industry and the Trades 
Union Congress, and other 
government organizations. 

Aim of this move is to ensure 
chat R & D policy is based on 
“a wide and up-to-date body 
of comment This is dis¬ 
closed in the second annual 
report of the boards, published 
yesterday. 

The boards’ spending in 
1974-75 totalled £31,151.000. and 
is expected to rise to £39.522,000 
in 1975-76. 

By Our Energy Correspondent 
One of the most northerly 

wells ever drilled in the North 
Sea bas been completed by 
British Petroleum in ' block 
210/13, about 30 'miles due west 
of the company’s Magnus dis¬ 
covers-. 

BP said yesterday . that the 
well had in the meantime been 
abandoned. Information on wbat 
was found in the well was being 
withheld because the adjoining 
blocks to the south had not yet 
been licensed. ” 

The semi-submersible rig 
fidco 703 is now moving south 
to drill close to the boundary 
of-the BP*Ranger block 3/8 and 

the acreage due south—block 
3/13 held by a consortium 
including Forest Oil, the Rank 
Organisation and Zapata. 

• While BP has “ teething 
troubles” with the Viking Piper 
semi-submersible pipelaying 
barge working on the Ninian 
offshore pipeline. Shell has been 
getting new records for laying 
submarine pipe for the Brem 
offshore development. 

The work is now 24 days 
ahead of schedule and more 
than half the 92-mile. 36-inch 
pipeline joining the oilfield* 
east of Shetland to a terminal 
at Sullom Voe has been com¬ 
pleted. 

Hongkong tanker 
layups denied 

Hongkong, July 21.—C. Y. 
Tung, the shipping group, today 
denied Far East press reports 
implying that it is proposing to 
lay up a dozen very’ large crude 
oil tankers in Penghu, an island 
off central Taiwan. Tung’s fleet 
of more than 10 tankers is 
uuder time charter and still 
operating, the group stated. 

The erroneous reports may 
have resulted from routine 
inquiries made by agents of 
Island Navigation Corporation, 

From Miss K. RowLand . 
.i- a. 1. lev.- »fuly-l'0) 

is wrong when be writes, that 
resident Landlords can let. with 
safety, as I found - when I 
wished to regain possession of 
a flat. 

The day after I gave notice, 
the tenants went to the Rent 
Tribunal and stated that they 
could not find other accom¬ 
modation. No one said that 
they bad not looked very hard 
and from that moment they 
had security. The hearing was 
delayed because they then said 
they , were going on holiday, 
and eventually they were given.' 
six months’ security of tenure. 

The day before those six 
months expirted they returned 
to the tribunal and applied for 
an extension. From the 
moment of their application 
they were one mare assured of 
security, and there was 
another delay before a second 
hearing. / 

They were refused a further 
extension, other .than seven 
days, on the ground that as 
two healthy young men, their 
difficulties were less urgent 
than mine, since I am much 
senior to them, and having stis- 
tained an accident, needed 

their flat' for a woman who, 
could give me nursing-domestic 
help. ' 

They told trie the da^r after 
the bearing that they "still did' 
not intend ro leave, so the next 
move was far me to cake out a 
summons at . the County 
Counrt. ft was* not. until then 
that they went. Start to finish, 
negotiations took me 20 weeks 
and cost £60 in legal fees. 

The grounds on .which-the. 
tribunal finally gave possession 
left me. wondering yvhat would 
be the fate of a landlord, who 
had not had an accident and 
simply wanted those particular 
tenants out.. 

When tenants are under, the 
same, roof as a.-landlord, even 
though flats are self-coptained, 
they can behave in a way that 
is short of actionable in a legal 
sen-e, and which yet . causes 
immense trouble and discom¬ 
fort to both landlord and other, 
tenants. Why should the inno¬ 
cent have to suffer this? And- 
why do Rent Tribunals appear, 
to be prejudiced in favour .of 
even undeserving tenants ?- 
Yours faithfully, 
K. ROWLAND (Miss), 
II Chepstow Villas,. 
London, WU 3EE. 

The Old Lady’s concise English 
From Mr M. Murray' , 
Sir, Mr Cuff (July 15) is uir= 
necessarily harsh in his criti¬ 
cism of the Bank of England for 
omitting the definite article in 
the notice on its counters. 
Surely this is an excellent 
example of the Bank practising 
maximum economy. 

When I was a sub-editor in 
Fleet Street the aim was always 
clarity of meaning, not the so- 
called perfect Oxford English 
of the academics. ” 
Yours sincerely, - 
MOSS MURRAY, ... 
92 Bfompton Road, 
London SW3 I EH, / . 

From Mr-E. G. Wood. . jr 
'Sir, ..How sad to read that iY . 
Mackenzie, the Minister i 1 
State /for. Industry with respo 
ability for small firms, rani 
them -as .second only to tj ■ 
Post Office for die tronb 
they cause him. And so thf 
should, though - not for ti 
saute /.reasons as .the -.Ro 
Office: Uirfike ..many -parts'... 
the public sector, and latter 
some parts -of - the lane fix 

' private ■ sector, small- ,.. 
hot receive''and do not ask -f - 
subsidies to keep them: gqin 
They only ask .for a soua 
deaJ... . -’ 

Despite . what ' seems " 
amount .ro deliberate subrav 
sion of the figures, all the-g 
denre seems , to. indicate dj 
small, firms,. ■■far from: 
lame ducks, are paying"-^ 
than their fair share of^tas 

. which go towards thegra^ ^ 
cheap loans so readily goyj. 
by the monopolistic granot/g 
from being a burden -oh' ^ 
taxpayer,, they absorb - only 
small proportion - of L the ai 
sire' costs of the-education s 
rice, the police force, t 
employment sendees, tralni 
agencies and - all - the oti 
government services that "fine 
much of their' .’tiihe deati 
with 'the: problems ./caused. 

. over-concentration of in dust 
commerce and the/public s 
vices. V -- 

It is a fact that:/the 
"prosperous ■ regions "of ■ grit. 
are those with the highest ip 
portion -'Of employment- 
small units. It i? also crue^j 
no other industrial qatidptfe. 
Jeers its small firm sechgv 

■ we ■ do in Britain. 
cse, ' Norwegians, Amend 
and even .HongfctMigi:.i;,j 
Britain to shame, in- 
tity and quality of 
devoted-to this viraj 

. the economy. It', is 
dence that the nations./^ 
ensure the health of/ytb - 
small firms are ahead' of ihs 
the in teniationa4 'prodactit 
league. Instead df pouring/, 
more money into the/both 
less pit^-of the ailing giant* 
policy thay. has yet to- be.-r 
ved. to pay^the "Gov^trm 
could rapidly solve, tfae' et 
omic and social -problems 
providing small firms with-, 
facilitdes they enjoy in co 
tries whose, standard of. liv 
is rising'faster than ours. / 

per 50 years, small fit 
have lost ground ajgai 
strong headwinds. It’s time 
change ends and see what t 
can do for Britain with, 
wind in their favour for... 
next 50 years. •: 
Twins .faithfully, 
E. G. WOOD, 
Centre for Innovation -and I 
dqctivity,- ... 
Sheffield Polytechnic 
Halford House, 16 Fire 

-Square, Sheffield, Si 2BZ. 

m 
toa 

company over the last twelve months. 
The following is extracted from the Chairman’s Review: Statement of Group profit for the year ended 31st Marchf19^5. 

'There are two factors in the Accounts to which I would like to draw 
your attention. The first is that we have achieved a landmark in our sales 
which exceed £ 100 million. Secondly, since sales by themselves cannot . 
be the criterion by which a company is judged, I would also point out that 
the group profit before taxation is well over four times what it was ten 
years ago. The progress in the last four years has been indigenous to the 
group during which time profits have virtually doubled. 

Group Safes increased this year by 27% and profit before tax by 
35%; the major proportion of this increase came from the United Kingdom 
companies’ home and export efforts. 

We have not built up this very sizeable sales turnover by acquisitions 
alone. More often than not a company grows as its customers grow. 
They must be sold the right products at the right price and receive the 
proper service to which they are entitled. 

Every year at our Annual General Meeting I have been at some 
pains to point out that a company does not just consist of facts and figures 
but of people. In fine troublous times which have been with us for the 
whole of the last financial year the directors feel that we should 
congratulate all our employees on the contribution they have made to the 
excellent results.’ UKsrrco . 

HAYTER, Cha/rman 

85,181 . Group Turnover 108,119 
6,727 

3,259 

2,820 

Group Profit before Taxation 

Group Profit after Taxation 

Attributable to Chubb & Son Ltd 

9,082 

<416 

3,792 

Dividends 1,102 

Earnings per share i0J07p 

CHUBB & SON UMlTED^Chubb & Sons Lock & Sale Ca Ltd.; Chubb Alarms Ltd.: Chubb Fire Security Ltd: Chubb Integrated Systems.Ltd -Moriah Pari^&Siratf, 
companies In Australia, New Zealand. Erre, Canada, South Aftfca. Holland, Belgium, Italy, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Nigeria, Hong Kong, andwHh representa^ tbrangl^ ^ 
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EDITOR 
Tim Congdon discusses the,link between .public- ^e^tor deficits an|mpjiey supply,-, :-t;. 

Private thrift ana * ou blic, excess » 

,-n the."tetter- acfcdriipahying ttie 
- : ffer for “ioagr John Intern*" 
• .ional, Whitbread vouchsafed 
" ." afarrnatfon'aiever before . offi- 
■c/ialjy; divulged to Shareholders 

. ^-namely thar- wine-and spirit 
• turnover in its latest financial- 

'!ear. ^accounted •' for •" around 
- i' .70bi of the group’s'total ream- 

wer. of £340m: But* it seems 
fcely that ■.' -the "'-forthcOmitig' 

, tnnWT re^Wrr trill say notfaifig 
‘ urther -on. -the -■brpakdown- of 
^roup activities other than 

catutory ' requirement's as1 to. 
,vdrseas safes, - profits .and 

; ; it bread is--not fi!6\i£.J3to? 
. ■ pine considerdble timfi:pressure 
.been ■mounting oil both' 

vfflied and'Bass' .Chairftgtdtf .lo 
' : e more forthcoming; -at’ least 'to 

:: latch the standard.set by Scot- 
.; :: sh & Newcastle -..and even to 

■ Muntain the level- of1 disclosure 
.ifaich. the* Monopolies Commis- 

. VioK set out in'iefi■- W69.'-Report 

. r n-tbe Supply djf Beer: In pass- 
.ag, ft may be -worth pointing 

•• ur . that to'-■its'-Admission .-of 
■ eentities for lasting. The Stock 
.’.xchange ‘ stipulates 'a reason* 
He-breakdown of a company’s 
lore important activities. 
Allied has let it .be knows 

aat around 40 per cent of its 

wei 

F' Saif SIT #■* Mr Healcv has described Eri- against which the banking sys- eiwam^iA! rnunmriw* IN 
• •.JB.iiil.lLJ?0 • tains recent economic past as tem can increase its lending. ■■ rlNANClAL ,1#UNUI1IUN&-IN.-. 

** a Rike’s. Progress But, If The borrowing needs of local - * LEADING 0ECD ECONOMIES 
this is u-ue, it is more than authorities and pubUc corpora- v -' 

j°<ThTf,T5 T 4Tt- T3=o^i puzzling that the personal sec- tions also pose different prob- 
Sj PS ^ ■ ror of ^,e economy has been lems. They can take out over- .. 

l * V accumulating building society drafts from the banking system Unic^r„ aefL, , . _■'■ 
. deposits,, bank deposits and in the same way as private nf fiiS®1* **'*' aB 

aircadj having passed one other financial assets on a sector companies and individ- percentage 01 BNP ,j. ... 
quaricrH’ dividend while the record scale in the past two or uals. The cheques written out —Growth in-broad money supply 
bmiui Bay operation in Canada three years. on these overdrafts are then' West Qotmany ■ ' • 
~l,_*lnw a *°P on last year’s To put this in plain lan- added to bank deposits and -yPub^lie sector financial deficit, as 
*L4-3Bw- guage, lhe averase man ;n rhe directJv affect the money sup- percentage 

Attention’ in recent months street has never saved more: ply. rTwlSi^ir ** ^roa“ m0n8y supply 
lias tended to focus upon rhe but he is given to understand Bur these' details are inti*- United Kmfldom • 
Brouiilan base ineta) deposit iu that he lives in a country dental. The Government does Public, sector-financial deficit as 

United Slates 
—Public sector .financial deficit as 

percentage of GNP ,j. ... .. 

Quebec and the possible funding which has indulged in “a not "print money” or, at percentage 01“^; •>_y . <-u . 8 ing requirements-of. the public 
requirements. One rhoughr is Rake's Progress How is this least, not much. But. it can urowin- in. oroao. money supply ze.z . ,iz.e iq-15 sector are larger than ever 
that now the- Agriew nickel pro- contrast to be explained? “increase its liabilities with " '/ " ■ ■ i . ■ ' ' before; private demand ' for 
ject in Western Australia has What, if anything, is missing ? the banking system'’, as the' Source: OECD Economic-Outlook credit sluggish; and cutbacks 
been set aside until a more The omission, of course, is phrase goes. No one doubts that — — ■■»■ -:-L-—-r— ' ■— in spending and employment 
favourable climate emerges, the financial behaviour of the this enables rhe banks to adopt companies and individuals, ii short-dated because short-dated haXe been more severe in che 
liquidity pressures should ease British Government. While the a less restrictive attitude to deed, it is purchases of such are widely regarded as close P™™*® secror than in the pub1 
somewhat.' In anv case, the personal sector has been their private sector customers debt instruments ' Which substitutes £or money. tic sector. 
Brouiilan requirements could be acquiring financial assets 01 chat, in .certain- cir.cum- accouatr for modi p'f theJpdr- These consequences of larra Why should these conditions 
as little .as ElOm for ST itself, steadilv the public sector has stances, it can .be - the motor ional 'sectary financial surplus gilt sales'ran be Important As be common to the three coup- 
depending upon ihe deht/equity fallen further and further into which drives the inflationary recently. ’ financial conditions tighten in- tries? Perhaps the simplest 
ratios, the sire of support from debt and its borrowing needs merry-g&-round. ^ acauisi- ceegst, r.ajeS jise and share explanation is that they are all 
the provincial government and continue To be greater than One of the merits of an im-;. a'-puJffifc* sector prices- tend to-: decUai i Jfbe affected by the severe reces- 
ihe extent to which rhe ST stake ever. The Government, and not porrant article in the latest, 'instronffint5- is Irfvestmtfnr recent fall in equities iii Lon- “0“ at present being 

percentage of GNP .. 
-Growth- in broad, money supply 

1973 1974 1975 

.0.6 Qj 5 
B.4- . 6.8 .10-12 

-1.6 . - 0.9 .' 6 
:io.6 . 6.-1. • ;. 8 

. .4.4 7.0 ’ 8 
28.2 . J2.8 . 10-15 

. But'it should also be empha¬ 
sized that'if fjnqpcial ,p&licy 
accomrngdirtes , \ &'e~ .re^duireg 
shift the overall result is to 
endorse a change in’ the 
balance between the public 
and private sector. The publid 
sector is larger than it would 
otherwise have been: *. •: 

It is perhaps remarkable 
that processes sucb as -these 
are to be found i<i all three 
of the countries- surveyed in 
rhe article. In the United 
States, West Germany and the 
Unired Kingdom, the borrow¬ 
ing requirements-of.the public 
sector are larger than ever 
before; private demand for 
credit sluggish ; and cutbacks 
in spending and employment 

-recently. naairaai conditions ngnten, in- u ^ uw simplest 
’ivround. acquisi- cergst rates j-isp and . share explanaaon is that they are all 
Ot the meats ot an im-; publfc* sector-.46% prices- tehd^ to-;decRnii Tbie affected by the severe reces- 

article in the latest- instnmffinr is wvesimAir recent fall in equities in Loo- M0U at present being 

raising operation, although prob- the Government’s over-spend- sirates tht the link between But importani'is weeks. eliminate public sector deficits 
ably nut before-nexi year! mg as the key to the inflation public sector deficits and the purchase of new issues of • Falling share prices and by increasing raxes or cuiring 

At 540p. ST has shown good problem, generally._The borrow- money supply is not certain. gilt-edged stock bv large finan- tighter . financial, conditions government expenditure 
relative strength against the ,nS requirement is met, sup- As the table shows the two institutions in the .City, dampen demand for bank loans because such responses would 

closely experienced throughout the 
lies -Jaf world. 
ank of The Keynesian orthodoxy. in; 

three sists that it is incorrect* to 
eliminate public sector deficits 

w? cent of^,ike,v t0 march much in ,ine prom^t/3rtJra spending by pn- public sector financud deficit ?nrailed by an> 
^ bur is none the worse for that, vare individuals and result in m 19/4 than in 1973, but financial deficit. 

SS hi sSTte owo fiS Mr Chester Beatty, chdmn of The shares should be locked demand and rising money supply growdl was The authors o 

Pr^ h,nd of m„„etarism. ^°How can this happen ? What 
iM^indSdS^oiatTnich^M- -Uv-nunw: 1974.75 *19"3/74» which has obvious political enables rhe Government to &on to the ec 
ifdiSiSltv^riisolatinsnrofits lhings ^e, the sole under- ^finalization £12Sm appeal . because of its thinly reduce .is “ increase 10 liabili- large gilt sales. 
A^h lSSnesWsoims 2fd writers, Schroder Wage, ivill Set asscu £176m l£146m) veiled moral undertones, neats ties with the banking system ” apprehensions 

n.Vhife cZ^nr w-ftvT* Srowtn m we inonev supply eiieLu 11 is quite possioie ;or complacent. It may be prema- 
Fn ° ;^Ci073d w enraiIed by Public sector the Government to run■ a vast ro suggest that economic 
in 19/4 than in 1973, but financial deficit. . ■ - financial deficit and, to main- growth has. been so rapid*- in 

SUpply growth was The authors of the article in iaif? a ’ restrictive monetary the past 2{j'yeari-that invesi- 
u ■ ■ ■ , T„. Economic Outlook draw alien- P0".^ which depresses econ- merit opportunities are now 
How can this happen ? What _e omic activity... much smaller, than J tbev -once 

rhen both-wines and spirns and . , * , - - - - 
>eer pass rthrough'^ the same Pr°bably draw some consolation Borrmvings £22.Sm (£16.9m) 

l£14Gm) 

which’ enables '&7er™ra"7o to .the consc9ueaces of ”"K ’such oo Iocon.o ware aStU“u“ 
appeal because of its thinly reduce its “increase in liabili- large gut sales. Tney refer.to TS possible is not, of course, to rained by hj»hef public spendi 
veiled moral undertones, treats ties with the banking system ” apprehensions that, if mon.ee- say than; it is undesirable. High ing instead. *' ' 
the detailed process of monet- while spending in excess of Lax ary managements were roo cau- levels of Government spending «... M h„ 
ary creation in a rather cava- revenue on an ever larger nous, large scale government represent claims on resources. . ■ uiji- - SSS * ;«hjr the «nde, ^ -»non in a rarher eva- ™ on an aver 

•InSSijl*&?^*h*r* relatival/shOTE, °becmsoaihn“ V«™nSS per share 2-t.Op,2S.8p) In reality, only a small part The answar of course,.!, 

v Afttoogiff imgsal jnay js M need for a capilal-increas- of any central Bovernm.nc defi- S ™“d,e b.’SE™ ™r‘ 
. nem accoutres, divisional profits *«S e@n- HyOWiV ^ ,s covered by the printing ' eieners) the Government car 

M be. catodated. it is. appar. thfr0^t.sa™'haS »«™r J of bank notes. Much more in,. ^nTnto debt Sfi^he g”ner“ 
iippomble for this mfor- - . . - - A V,pff/ar portant is the issue of treasury public. It can sell debt instru- 

X-ia^g,|£,lly- proceeds will be needed for APel-Cf _ bills which then serve as assets ments in the capital market tc 

- ■-ithout gi ring, too much away inflation ary working capital ‘CPt'Y^nn N?lif 
>■ competitors. - - - requirements. With long-term ^w •iciii 
-'But to-take a single, but-by Rtian'ce expensive and extra pnwiy appeared to be running j”/ n 1 /\n 
o means untypical example, overdrafts reouiring a bigger ;nl/l » few storm areas at the | fulfil * || T| III* 1 
ass in 1973 acquired-the Esso capital base, equity funding halt-wav stage despite buoyant JL JL JL JL vA w'AW'dJ 
otels : in Europe for £25m. operations ar.e becoming nraer hooks, but whatever un- 
ittle has been said subse- increasingly common among coriJiinties ivere generated then „ . 

. .jently as to the success of,this engineering companies. Insofar ou&ht to he largely removed by A belief that when it comes to call tor any important ques- 
-ove dn the grounds that'those as Westland uses this to H much more encouraging planning industry and the tinning of the basis of deci- 

■ i the United Kingdom have. finance new contracts iparticu- sc£‘.nd half.. Not only did it economy they, order these sions in the country’s high 
. ;eh integrated with the' rest larly exports) thar are wrii ’“**'*« to lurn a modest interim tilings better in France has technology industries. No pro- 
.. r the Bass chain here and can provided with' escalation profit downturn into a full year become one of the conven- ducer, however efficient, can wbich have sprung up to c 

.. o longer be picked out. But clauses shareholders should 'ain of 6 Per L-enr> »'* also nortal unsdoms in Britain hope to win all the contracts trol industrial development 
:■ as h been a profitable: exer- benefit—in time But rhe fact brought a halt to whar looked today- French planning id rhe and the Dassaulr company is 

se-?:. - •- • that snow fivM nrire VipUr^nwr hkc a deteriorating underlying post-war penod has been more still one of the most successful 
It would, bs a welcome move coSf/K must Phe e/liDa 'm rina,.cial;Po!ition, expheit about, it, objective, in Europe . 

; the mtfjpr. brewers could workig capital lust now is not Admittedly, second-half trad- fod more obviously successful Such a philosophical aratude 
•ree in their next annual so encourarinc inR margins of 10.4 per cent tp attaining them than its Bri- is not possible in the connnu- 
rounts to a ■ higiier common However, at le-sr the Yeovil are nnt 53 ver>' impressii-e tish counterpart, mg failure of France’s comput- 

But this suggestion would be 
vii “M W*w« ---1 C— ——— .    - icutbO^ui wcuiiio %JXJ ICdUlUbC). • . . . _ 

ale ? borrowing operations could if room were not made for consisten^ with the decline in 
The answer, of course, is create right 1 conditions • in such claims by reductions in profitability also common to 
. V • noiA, 4 ....wipn in.n F.whf. W., 1 . TW1 , wl" A»V Ontl ^ (.WAlOtl  ' . ^   ,_1 . 1 .L . ll___■ .1 _ 

of oaiiK nores. Mucn more im- run into debt with the general justified, they suggest^ when sales and “printing” must be attempt to satisfy rising expec- 
portant is the issue of treasury public. It can sell debt instru- the monetary authorities sell governed by an assessment of taiinns through' ihe political 
bills which then serve as assets ments in the capital market to long-dated gilts rather than its effect on aggregate demand, process. 

French nuclear plan runs out of steam 

wmen nave sprung up to con- its aratuoe towards toe com- peg. 
trol industrial development as panics. wbich will supply the Siemens, which originally 
a battleground, rather than as reactors. - relied on American designs has 
a means tor sorting out ,prob- Last year the overwhelming over the years brought- in 

andard of presentation. It- strike is now over and oven improvement on the first halfs The favourable. impression er industry to esta 

igbt even improve the sector's if the’impact of that could dent ,io r p^r cent and are weI! u ,C1 ,, cr,eawd .has m spite of 
/erall market status. thic year’s nrofits slieht.lv below the previous vears 11.9 been reinforced by the obvious government cash 

• • orosnective vield of QC-e? 10* ^er cent- But the-v were “^-assurance of French offi- ference in selling 
. . . ner rent on the adAbnin achieved despite the continued c«als, who tend-to assume that buyers of computers, 

Vestland * L • < assuming dividends ar? mahi v^r’rkjn5 out of the unsatisfac- titev decide that France will Compagnie Ini 

nsn counterpart, ing failure of France’s comput- company was never to speak great stress was laid on the is m the process of beenmina a 
The favourable, impression er industry to establish itself up for. itself in its dealings huge size-of the orders which highly successful or&ducer 

which this has created has in spite of huge injections of with its European partners. the Government was placine. For CGE the best "hnne 
been reinforced by the obvious government cash and pre- Although CU-Honeywell Bull in an effort to encourage the looks like trvin° to Jink im 
self-assurance of French offi- ference in selling to public has a theoretical French producers to make the big in- with the GennarTcomoany and 

Vestland \ L... 

——-What wi!I-J< 
^vown ^ 7 

fassuming dividends'ar^ maiiT YlbrWng out of the unsatisfac-1 l£ ^ev decide that France will Compagnie Internationale 
tamed on rhe enlarged ranr'rali tnry rice Chinese orders. I become a world force in an pour I’lnformarique (CH) was 

S Whh lhose now completed, industry then thev will set up in late 19G6 as pan of 
i-uii*,cr marems oni'ht rn hi^ mi-nrurino I achieve that nn-sition however rhe much rrumnprwJ "Plan ... ... David. Blake 

with the German company and 
try to get some share in its 
success. For the French in¬ 
dustry, thfe coming vears are 

wnai -WUMOnn-™arqin, ought to be recovering | achieve that position, however the much trumpeted “Plan ' - — JLf.ilYIULJDIilliC ... bonanza Iwh'ichn °Ut 10 ^ ^ 

Sown do? - - »*"SSS£*„ 5S . - —. 
Jarkn re,ni0"» Westfetf, t««» m«hine"""d« book .omS'lo tulfered‘yi SA*!! maioriiy stake, there can be »o moMot wM to get on **» one to Uta Unlnd 'Kin» 

ASMriys'-Jrg ^ 
feht1^ Prha^?.4t0 cond^or the shares°° C°U * aviation side, meanwhile, looks programme, far and away the ation for CU seemed to be as k charge^and which_ will tracts were to6 be spat between 3£ *^'.2“ 

g or e hares to be bolding broadly level. most ambitious m western part of a grouping of west make or break the operation. two companies and two reactor JLJL 3nv!?*i 
nA SfrLWthSrJ d’J N* borrowings are more Europe, is to be cut back and European manufacturers, along TJe misfommes which have designed. The lions share went the French nrrl^raff 11 a 1D3 
SL Selection Trust Lhd0 ^aubLed at around £6.Sm. lhe whole manufacturing side with Siemens and Philips. A bef^en the nuclear power to Framatome, which uses the h «S 1 T ;,.n„n-aH 
S fiirUS* bur that figure is apparently radically reorganized. French government committee programme is a different kind, pressimes system designed by that rhe rhreL fe 

ust under £lm will be on-offer. ^ little higher than it was at the Tbe French decision wbich reported that “ Cn is not a The programme launched in Westingfaouse who own a 45 %£}'If r£,r,VL> seih*c.U *n 
i the markeu was badjieivs for VG3T half-way stage and in the con- moved a step closer to its final viable computer industry con- 1974 .wlI*,ll the aam of per cent stake, along with the 100 5'?ar 
le rights issue and,the West- L/lllltUU ytCU text of net asset* at the pre- X veswrdw It a soStial «rn and is no neSer to swit^e virtually all power Creusot-Lolre group of Baron Pr°ve that France’s reputation 
md share pnee fell 7P to 39p ^ viocs year-end of £37.Sm still f^lr-MiSsteS meetine fn becoming profitable and^in d” getting m France to Em pain. V p,aiUiriS “ a i?5? 
here^che subsenpnon pace of dUZdU. represents lowly searing. The. pJrisnmaiw that "hree *tines pendent of government funds nuclear power by the oud-eigh- Compagnie Generale d’EIec- fois«d on a gullible vvorJcI by 
Jp offers anwdrf^^ef ccnt Assets rafher.«Hha» earnings is . vha^llhr’s stock appreciation; thhj year the French have than five years ago.’-’,.When, in JJJJxjfegJ to bc which usra. Bafe botiing LaSS^cv^^'in Paris C°o?dfS 
is count. ■” the stoiy to from Selec- m ensures have been a factor come unstuck in their efforts May of this year, ' CD was &^j^ter %tim developed. Par,S'- , 
-Since Jol^>-^^ Tev<faled. tion -Tridt ^.thoygh there are ^%.^1h^?JcraTI ,J®?1LC*‘ to build up the production and merged into tb^ European in- f^Gede^Tgl^tric ja!V*3SL®L''"aSTnf 
vo weeks^-^lg^^denc- piat~,soqie -cbrtftderaHe compbcai. ^£.£,has exports of their high-techno- terests' of the -United States 

rilling or able to take dp its increase it, that too co 
ights on the 2L4 per cent stake good for the shares, 
t has in Westland. The infer- 
nce from there, that I* nearly c_, .. T , 
hree million rights shares worth OCICCtJOIl 4 TUSt 
ust under £lm will be on offer. ■ . . . - 
i the market, was bad news for IJirTir'llIf i/pnr 
le rights issue anditbe West- k^/LLlJL-U.Il yCal 
ind share price fell 7p to 39p, olq^or?' 
here rhe subscription price of dilCdlLi 

vo weeks '^^^Tffl^deht- Ehat1', some'! ^considerable complita^. -Pnn. thaij.'.w*wng 
onstruaorir'Jq&n Wown iqssesr-; -tiohs; .there: -' This time, credfr • u.tiaer fighter 
- -1 „ rr-V;.- . k.1 ■ i • , l_Jl_ ._i_Mi._—r_ fin Althraiofr- tho hi So although* th-e balance sheet 

ihodernizihg’' flask industrial 
sjruf?ureSi Ate* French have a 

7itii that for^y/'groifp1 whoso '-portfolio "is u>nvea- im-o tne -presenr year 
aorket - the^^^kjs^, ptiqe"&as almost' ^Otirqly; , composed of’* „;jf -: „ soms 
jclineif qulte$f^fj-6m the overseas JstiicEc ap’d where the ^en^; t0. P'*0' 
■p high it- reached rafter, a., holding in Ttiliax'alone is worth '! r „ S,?V," d0 PIhFjX?-E sha,rj 
asonably optimistic interim about 60 per cent of the group’s S1 ‘ ^!’d 
atement last month. capitalization. ' L^n rfmp, irnL=l JUSt ^ 
Even so, with the shares at -And perhaps this is as well -c'en r,mes ne.s. 

■p when the rights subscription given lhe immediate outlook. Final: 1974-75 11973-74) 
. was'tpmrhed ^ast-Friday Base-meral prices, which still Ca»iiali=ation £35.2m 

r/lPni ® discomu w^. a-teaSonabie show-no sign of reaf recovery, c_;^. fojo^-«7i 
rPTljVHough 28 per. cent. In that contributed 25 per cent of ~ ' ,rooi v 
l V* use, Monday is a had day for ; income last year and will un- Frc-tfl-v profits _9.46m (-8.91m) 

ro^have *>»* » 'WLS-i *• -53*61TB2r StajjK 
_j, European countries in what United Kingdom. -diSraverett.---^t. -tteans anibirioiw- ,»nJaw«T are r; 
f £>1£ b^came k?°"* arms The CH affair■ ;fsbo«s ^^.hafd wr-&* euffi- < SfiSSUs&WiiiiK th^ S 

tn nrri contract of the centun,’ - disadvantages which.can ocfcur . • V y either^cOatTPCtor wroi^' tfrev^ari' ver- hLrife 

wshves cnSef®eFeIuX C?vntriiefcu!n ^en jovera^txt. becomes^ ■ TS5Jii5**8eiii' m^r wer ’ wrotil^eS. when, as is 
d a solid fPIIe U1.b:n*e political lobby- closely involved m trying ;tp jje concrete indication So; it seems likely that CGE often the case, technology 
just over 1 frora °Pre^ J?r,the push 30 advanced technology ^ golden days of French may be dropped and all con- becomes a synonym for pres- 

cheaper and better F-lo from company forward. Managers of expansion, when France tracts awarded to Framatome, tige, the chance’s of chines 
the United States, striking a the company _ seem to have . seemed automatically to with the condition that the going wrong are often too hieh 

r4> heav-v blow at- the reputation spent more pme keeping m assiane that it should have the French stake in the company for comfort, 
of French aircraft manufac- the good books of the govern- - 
turer Marcel Dassaulr, for an meat departments which subsi- 

totte’ 

lough 28 per, cent. In that contributed rii per cent of ~ ' “ ' uncanny knack of making win- dized them than they spent on 
use, Monday is a bsd day for-, income last year and will un- L;c' . propts -.n.4bm UB.yimi uers in ihe defence field. toe commercial side of the 
nouncing a rgjbts issue ?but L- 3o.ubt^dly show a $harp. decline c-qryiwgs per snare 13Jlp ; T3ie Mirage failure was gall- business. 
is seems to hi^beqji the oqfy y'n the edrrenz. jtear with ' . . _ !i2-9p; .jng for a number of reasons,- There were rivalries between 
y available iii' the' queue. As Tsumeb. in’’ South west Africa Dividend gross 7.63p (6.89p) but on its own "it might not government departments over 

Business Diary: A hundred to one • Plain sailing 
e new edition of the annual last year, and takes Airs Ehan 
rector of ' Directors* is even farther away from the top 

^, ?idely sniffy about boardroom score of the man with the most, 
irudes to womeh^ particularly fellow-. property financier Sir 
the nationalized Industries. .. Julian . Hodge (155). 

■j .Editor Stan ley writes i 
seems th&t'-the_ wind, of There-is no link-between ihe 

C mge must develop into'a- vert- directorv ^ the 'Institute of . 4TW / 1/ 
>'fe Bale before„the. board- Ditecto^ ajtiltlugb the iiames 
^ >ms of Britain wiH fully yield 0jj- members of the latter are r~ 1 . 
-‘the tlow-of-Tresn nr wtim starred"'iF.""they appeaF"-In "the ■■ r^'Lj T~T 

-<■ ladies- are-bringing, with.. formei. . v | 

-. i1"- , : While there are roughly the l F-i— 
jx-.' No feminine;influence , he .game number of names in each, _ jO^HKHrow\ / 

-.-ttinues, “nas'Tet-'perretrated ■ i)jey are not" neceiis'arily .the ;---\( ; 
areas of gaSiPwL electncity, same names. This is-"because. •. -w—.——■  . -7 j -v 

■" --si and. tfansfiOCt. Nor, he tbe inaticute will-accept some ---vr... Lft 
• jht nave addeck have they people rhe directory wouldn’t ^ 

^letrated into the areas of IPC even Idok at. V . “ Make ir a pay.increase of £10 a. 
»in«is Press who puouso we - jt js.jn fact easier to get into you out snd^vydOr fines and costs.' 

7 the institute thaa-ima^the direc- f , 
ional, neither of which has.-a , , T ir}rt> direc- Jarratt as /chairman of * 
man on the board. ■' irr ■ ' ne(cessary to be a ‘-"Ehed Imernatiorial; of whom 1 
They; presumably, are among.- g-ireCtor either of a quoted com- tPC BufinessT Eress is a sub- £ 

majority that Brown says of ooe ^ib a paid-up fdiary, when he accepted the u 
9 nk women directors are best „hare canital of at Jd3St £50 000. full-time post- or-'chairman of 
' ifined to the boards of com- “SfS the .new National Enterprise , 

4tka Barclays Bank crew skippered 
/HBBI by Iau Niven. 
t M ■ I The presentation was made 

. - —, f 'jbflP j at a lunch in Cowes on Sunday 
■j-| I - by- Mrs Jeff Kneale, wife of the 
^ ~ I TV. I Midland’s assistant chief general 

‘ foiecdjlt f, m VvV ■ manager and present commo- 
. / III" :: lA dore of the batik’s sailing club. 
"^3 i ft ¥f ■ ■ y/: ij. The trophy was put up by 

T Tn Kneale and rhe past commodore, 
'• Tn " /I director and Forward Trust 
■ uf (VL ==____ chairman, John Cave. 

1 r ’• 1 The trophy has for some years 
_ \ ( ’ - -\ / -lllll _^ eluded the Midland’s own yacht, 
;-—-— J i ; ..; -V . ■ i the Golden Griffin, skippered 

.  ' -w—,—-—y— -f ) • ' jj *.r-'-V; x-v :1 1 into fifth place this year "by 
- •-*vr... U ... ’jt t0%iOQ& "-“i Stewart Dack. All.eyes are nbw 

^ on this weekend’s Solent Points 
“Make if a pay.increase of £10 and the union guarantees to bail Race, success in which guaran- 
you out and.p0vy«Jr fines and costs." tees tbe postponement of a'keel- 

. 'hauling- 

"Premier can look 
forward confident 

■;-v;fteiIc&ocd' 

North Sea 
Ball & Collins, the operator for the well 
to be drilled on block 3/23, have now 
signed a contract with Shell Exploration to 
use the Sedco 700. Use of the Sedco 700 
on a package deal from Shell will save 
the Consortium in the region of $1m. 
Sedco 700 spudded in its current well on 
block 210/4 on 4th July. Present 

estimates for the commencement of our 
well on 3/23 is next month. 

Sir George Bolton, K.C.M.G., Chairman 

Future 
Premier can took forward confidently for 
several reasons. The balance sheet is 
strong; the Company is reasonably 
protected against the vagaries of 
sterling by its self-financing subsidiary 
in the U.S A.; in the U.K. the 
Company has attractive prospects in 
an industry vital to the country's 
very survival. 

Banks afloat tisfa Aircraft Corporation, is 
still making an impact an tie 

ues whose products “relate ^ institute without being a bcfflKS dllO&t ' ^ Ai£faft Corporation, is 
cificafly to women , such as j; _ r At that time, the former Sir _ , , still making an impact an the 
Wren’s products, cosmetics . . ‘ thf. Port held over 40 discernible SMan<iary banks and trouble sports ground as well as in the 
I hosiery. more than directorships, as well as IPC jj^ve bee° “pkwg for every- aerospace boardroom. He plays 
Jevertheless, Brown .says hand, seems to. nave more tnan subsidiary posts seemingly too werentthe only topic of cricket regularly, and when 
men—who now number" less twice_ as m^y wome .3* many to tabulate for the 1974 conversation at the Bank of Eng- leading his company team 
n one in a hundred of tbe . About eight m iu-oi directory. Jarratt then had yesterday. There was also recently in their annual game 
XK) entries in the directory— the 1,000 or so woman member a four " tbe creditable performance of. against the operational require- 
now on the boards of every- iwtal membership about Tij.(. r Jarratt has five, the Bank’s new yacht, the Morn- ments department of the Royal 

ig from brewers to ship- Uipught tp have taken Uie.r wh-ch on] m{>_p-eed jnter. mg Rose, which this weekend Air Force, so mesmerized the 
iding. He sees an “expand- spcs ™ °!vrr}-r!gh n-dtional and MEPC-Reeri Pro- ' was entered for her first race. airmen with is leg breaks and 

future” for them" in! the rban through mamage or other perIies were among Lord The Morning Rose, skippered googlies that he fook four 
rdroom—but, presumably, family connexions.. Ryder’s former directorships, by John Pulling er, of the Bank’s wickets, in ctodiaig a hat trick, 
lewhere else than'-at .' ..i.- ... Jarratt is now oo the board of establishments department,came His victims in the latter feat 
■iness Press. - : .Perhaps the most conspicuous ATV. in whom Reed has nearly to eighth irr-a field of 19, while were Squadron Leader Barnes, 

l ;■ name that editor Stanley Brown 'bird stake. Nemenv mother boat arewed bowJed Qt Air Commodore P. E. 

U.S.A. 
We believe that there is increasing scope 
for companies such as outs to take part 
profitably m the present U.S. efforts to 
become self-sufficient in energy. 

Rights Issue 
I would like to thank shareholders for 
their response to the Rights Issue. No less 
than 92.15% of the issue was taken up 
directly and we received applications for" 
25 million excess shares. As there were 
only approximately 2 million excess 
shares available your Director decided to 
satisfy as many applications from the 
smaller shareholders as possible. 

| Premier 
SuseBtottS 

sitting 
rds hf' 1?-pmperijr' finance 'ftydep; :" "and - on the supcrrisoiy board finishing at Cowes. The win- won; 123—6 declared, 2jA£ 85 
rpanies, "■ This is~12 2assfhqn^:tcK^"Ryderha»ded over'to "of Thyssen-Bornemisza. neris trophy, however, went to afloat. 

Copies of the Report & Accounts can be 
obtained from the London Operations Officer 

23 Lower Beffftavs Street, London SW1W ONR 
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Requirements Board 
expenditure to rise 

THE TIMES TUESDAY JUtY 22 t975 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS r REPORTS : , ' '... 

Stock markets ‘ -'3'.;,. ^ 

Share prices close lower on lack of mtm&t 
Expenditure bv the Govern¬ 

ment's Computers, Systems and 
Electronics Requirements Board 
is expected to rise from 
£4,453,000 in 1974-75 to 
£6,372.000 in _1975-76. 

The 1974-75 total is subdivided 
into £1,585,000 for electronics; 

Computer news 
No help from US Co 
for Baker Perkins 

to 26.3 per cent at the end of By Peter Wain weight down last time. But group 
With annual holidays begin- at 145p and the u A.” 2p off 

aing to play a part in the at 143p. But after hours some 

uu laviv ui. -r 
• • c.. :• ••••,*:-ft* 

Insurances and properties . Anotherunchanged, at 95p, \ + 

£1,150,000 
1974, according to figures pub- Sir Ivor Baker, the outgoing managing director. Mr .1. F- M proceedings equities had a thin nervousness 

computing lisfaed by riie Department of 1 chairman of Baker Perkins, the Braithwaite, reports that the session on the London stock 
methods: £697,000 for control industry last Friday. 

£669>°°° f0C This sharp discontinuity is 
and COmputiDS: .“d caused by the inclusion of 

£361,000 for computer applica- several dioussad small com- 
t,ons- puters and intelligent termi- 

maker of machinery' for the North American sub-group can- 
food^ chemical, printing, laundry not be expected to make anv 

market yesterday. The general latest rights issue, from "West- 

Among die main centres and 
projects are the National Pliy- 

and other industries, says in significant contribution to pro 
his review with the accounts fits this year. 

tone was easier, although land and for £4.4m, clipped /p 
dealers said this was due to a from the shares to 39p. 

a couple of pence off sr. 304p. price 2p: to 95p. and. comiuer 
Back in bids Rennies, suspen- heJpe?..:.;'Crane. Fruehanf, tfc 

iiiinonr .prmi, for the year to last March that Capital spending stayed high reaj celling. British American moatui, yuouuci * —E “ rnpani ronfmentAi' 
nreriousfv not group’s budget calls for a in thei 15 mouths but new pro- 0n Ae f^iaterest side gilts whose interim result has been 28p after the 60p to 470?^ . 10 

_— nse in profits this year. In the jects have been kept to a mint- inrn nrnfit ntin? and called for .next week, slumped sed to he as mystified as every- __' 

lack of interest rather than any 
real selling. 

ded at 220p, closed in line with commercial vehicle body man 
. __ faemrer ia win 24n ta Uln - □m loc same=> u» ucu.«i —  T- --t- ■ .. 7i_ *_ -i 

*££«■SiSS?*■&££ S££ 
SESSSTcS IfEz&Z'S.IflEJ'JSr ftS^taTS225±p*ff..a Sw a£«5'^*5S£! !^a^,tsw£1cSci s.’zssi sssjrgisz Investment 

lions. distributed databases, Pedder Associates. 

cPoaS^erreCOeniUinteara^oom’’r; The overall numtarof cc^ 

£1,175,000 for the Government’s .JfS?y^Lu 

\t i r*nrrA anr» tax profits fell from £2.8m to should be much lower. 
National Computing Centre and [e£S than £2.7m. The accounts show that Slater 

The order book on April 1 Walker Securities has 13.52 per 
was £37m, or Urn more than cent of the equity ; 61 per cem 

microelectronics applications y- 
scheme : rhe Rovai Radar Esrab- . 
lislunent (£600.000i; £430.000 in 

overnmeat’s Pacers analysed rose from on January 1, 1973. But the of the total is held by bank 
applications 7.578 system worth £1,067m in chairman stresses that the fuJ and nominee holdings, and in- 
tartar P<rah. 1973 to 13,143 worth £l,199m filment of the board’s hopes surance companies and pension 

ran into some profit raking and called for .next weeK, stumpeo ko-.bu a* -. in- after-hours trading sm* 
earlier in the day talk of an- 12p to 305p and Utulever ended bod? onJ ?£,w^J?rSc ntixed movements 
other big Government loan had the day 14p down at 352p-These demwd Ptdn. -tern. --Fisons picked up fe 
affected longer-dated stocks. two apart the “blue chips last ,5a? pence butTlmlever were dov 

For most of the day the were only a penny or so off- ended the sessKm,4p better. at * ugv 
FT Index had drifted steadily. Both Id 252o and Fisons 345p 24p, after a decision not co go . • ‘ ■ TTtT" FT Index had drifted steadily. Both Id 252p and Fisons 345p 
if unspecracularly. downwards were unchanged and GEC lost 

iiauuiciiL Ilouv.uuvi , -tju.vuv . l « c -rr - 
for the Advanced Computer vai“em?f- ^ 
Technology Project: £412,000 systems is only £23,.00. 
for control engineering and on- „„„ 
srream analvdcal svstem<! al CDC- IOf WCBther USe 

Thus the average depends on no further worsen- funds. Directors and thetr 
lie 5.565 additional mg in business confidence^ Families have only 2.1 per cent. 

for control engineering and on- „„„ 
stream analytical sj’stems ai CDC-for Weather USe 
Warren Spring La bora tory ; and As an interim measure for 
£219.000 for data communica- the next three years, the Euro- 
lions and full-text document pean Centre for Medium Range 

Heavier interest charges The new chairman Is to be the 
reflecting high rates and bigger present deputy.. Mr Ian Gilbert, 

and bv 3 pan. was 45 oft at 
294.4. 5ome firmness at the end 
cut the decline to 23 for a 
closing figure of 296-6. 

Ip to 119p. 
Possibly helped 

to Portugal'after all. J. Haggas At 17Qp;the shares m Pose . 
slipped 2Sp to. 1210p." Minsep are trading nctxr^ t 

Weekend press comment year’s fa%h of 188p Respite 
month’s mil sales indei stores helped Mersey Docks and Lon- 3 per cent yield, rhe fvst fa , 
were a better-than-average don * Northern as it ditf British year to Jifte ts chougTtc cQ fa 

CDC for weather use borrowings, a £1.4m loss at who is also 

As an interim measure for Baker Perkins loc' scat protivi 5011 Maa*- 
the next three years, the Euro- “ 

who is also chairman of Wilkin- 

retrieval by the Atomic Energy 
Authority. 

During 1974-73 the board con¬ 
sidered 23 proposals from con 
tractors, approving IS and 

Weather Forecasts at Bracknell. ch rvffpf 
Berkshire, is to use a CDC OWtTimil UUCI 
6600 computer service provided £ Am lilr-zila/ 
by Control Data. UlkClj' 

In 1978 the centre will move T for Bensons Int 
Talks are on between the 

Christie bounds 
in second half 
and boom goes on 

In the conditions it* was left pitch. Marks * Spencer 98p and Car Auction although here spme gone vbyi. jqeZT ' 4esmfe.^t, 
to bid situations to provide most Boots 193p were the worst hit, late easing left the ■ shares world recession m. steeL-.■_. ■ ■■ 
of the interest. Pride of place both loamg 3p, but British unchanged at49p. . , 
must go to Bensons Enter- Homes Stores and hebenhams. On the gold shares pitcn.-tnerc; further. Dowty wra"e^al 
national System—a firm market at 287p- and S9p, were not was a rally from early weakn^s . jirmer oa their better thax-3 
last week—where the disclosure moved. Over La buildings today’s with initial -losses of up to -1 pgejed result. ' .Oils added-; 
of talks -with a Swedish group interim result from Taylor being cut to. hailf that amount penHy or-two-and gflts-ifrt. 
which could lead to an offer Woodrow meant a 4p slip to foIlowTng tiigher fixing.- medium and longer range vti 
vvorth 19C^j a share boosted the 266p, but Wimpev held on to its Consolidated Gold ended 9p_ off 

overnight 107p and Marchwiel to 224p end Anglo Amencan 

The size of the turmoimd at 2P eafier l.° 81P- 
>iu pen rPn,m nnrrtrhutf With tlie mrenrn RFC Group? the parachute 

Cbristie-Tyler, the furniture and marine life saving equip- 

a -: shade firmer. “ ' ' -i 
Gilts had a" fairly quittt 'd 

After opening steady prir.' 
tended to ease fir the mono 

idered 23 proposals from con- by Control Data. SAtLII 11JKv.Ij III bvLUUU Hdll overnight 107p and Marchwiel to 224p end Anglo Amencan GDts had arfairly.quiet dL 
ractors, approving IS and iQ 1978 the centre will move fAr Dnncnnc Tuf on/I hnnm rrnne nn The si-e of the tumrotmd at -P easier to 81p. , losr 20o To .42^). Manbre& Gar- After opening' steady prir 

rejecting five. In considering into its permanent buiidiog at TOr O^IISODS lUl aUu OOOU1 §06S OH ^ RFD Groun the varachuie With the interim results ton ended 2p down to 99p- redded .to-ease-izr the mono 
the work of the Coveroraent’s Shinfield Park, near Reading, Talks are on between the ' Cbriscie-Tyler, the furniture and marine life saving equip- seas°n J13*. Ff°m- * ^ V 
establishments it continued to arKj wl\\ use its own computer nf mont mhirb m«c recentlv a bad dav- National Westmin- companies reporting MK Kern- covery developed, ja .the afr 

ive prioritv to support for the svsrem (not vet selected) for board «rf stationery group Ben- and upholstery group has seen \ ££»3e ster, the first to report, dipped ■ geration l«ft. 3p JO 33p. after noon .and most stacks .ended 
rork of the UKAEA at Harwell Us forecasting work. sons International Systems and its confidence tn a second half r^rgam.ed, ishKeipto sw^e 5p ^ 2i0p, and Lioyds were sharply lower first half orofits; unchanged or . only- a- sh: work of tile'UKAEA at Harwell Us forecasting' work. --* ---—*“ «• “““ ■“ ———— «o - . - rh*t 'i»h*n thr figures are 10 4.iup, ana L,ioyus were snarpiy lower -lira, now uivm.% , micuimis.eu 

—’ National Phvsical a multi-processor svstem Esselre AB of Sweden which recovery well founded. After a zl n£T L£„ -harre down by tbe same amount to while both Repner, 17p, and easier. 
_... ... . . 1 .> ■ 1 _«_1:1 i_ n .. 1 1   i_:j .r-__r_n - . L.ir releuSCn. next weCK. me snares .,_1 r_... cc>< ..n. • ' « ctinr4«4' Laboratory on computer net- based on the United Kingdom 

working. Meteorological Office’s IBM 
are likely ” to lead to a bid 45 per cent fall in the first half ^ 0,^4 igip. 200p. “Midland 240p and George Bassett, S6p, were. iin- “ Shorts'”, were genera 

Barclavs 250p lost 7p and 8p changed after statement from 1/16‘point lower where chang 
respectively. their respective chairmen- except iu the sbort^shorts wh 

Burroghs* share up 
In terms of numbers of 

machines installed. Burroughs’ 

Meteorological^ Office’s IBM of 190p for Bensons’ ordinary year to last April pre-tax profits 
360 .'195 and 370''158 computers shares. This would value them [ bounded 66 tier cent in the 
at Bracknell will also be used at £4.03m. The offer is double ; d ^ months to n 46m 
bv the centre (for very-large- Friday’s capitalization of £2.1m *eCOna. *“ “““UIS to il.4bm 

- . . ..._ 1_•_.1_ . ■ - r ..Sn the full uur thnnpd 

genera 

share of the United Kingdom interim period. 
scale computations) during tbe based on a market price of lOOp. 

bounded 66 per cent in the ice nQ less ^ ^ l0 lg0p. 

second six months to £1.46m. Others involved in take 
So the full year showed over and awaiting further 

Latest dividends 

computer market jumped from 
2.5 per cent at the end of 1973 Kenneth Owen 

Business appointments 

Chrysler UK’s sales chief 

Yesterday the shares duly rose 
to 183p. 

Bensons, advised by S. G. 
Warburg says that if there is an 
offer, an appropriate bid would 

So the full year showed over and awaiting further 
a 14 per cent gain from developments were NET, which All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 
£l.63m to a new peak of I added another lOp to SOp* Company Ord . . Year Pay 
£ 1.87m. Turnover went uo from 1 r,ntn1 Mamtfar-turinv where a (and par values) _ dlv ago date. £ 1.87m. Turnover went up from Central Manufacturing where a values) 
£15.S7m to £2234m and earn- 2p gain to 64]p edged the price &J?rrust*fl0D) S 
logs a share from 123p to 13.5p. a ffide nearer the potential {£££ f50p)Fin 

Ord 
div 

n 3.5 
Slut 1.62 

.Year’s Prey 
total . year. 

also be extended to holders of The total dividend rises from terms of over 80p from LCP, 
the 1\ per cent convertible 7.33p to 8.37p with a final of and, inevitably. Furness Withy, 
unsecured loan stock 1982-7. 

The directors and their 
5.39p against 4.48p. 

Tbe chairman, Mr G. WU- 
- where 

Mr Gordon Pfeiffer is Chrysler Layton-Sun 
United Kingdom's new director of Reprographic 
^nles and marketing. He succeeds Graham N'oa 
Mr Geoffrev Ellison who joins the responsible f 

' *J**-*-^/‘J vuavi I fan,ijies controi about 30 per liams, says that volume climbed comment on that talk was Sufti- 
Layton-Sun Group and Art cent of Bensons’ equity. Esselte 20 per cent and reflected a use- cient to add another lOp to 
P aweftav-irthir ft nndnnl MV I ■ _ _  ■   n. ■! _t_      ;  C.,1 _. 2 — _.f. _ ^ _ l   n rn — (London). Mr 15 a major Swedish company in ful increase -in market share, 250p. 

Dowty f50p) Fin 2.44 2.39 — 5.03 4.71 
Free State Devs 10S 125 18/9 145 18.5$ 
Geduld Znv (Rl) 135 MS — - •' 
Hammond Bldgs (25p) 23S* •1.87* . — • 3.73* 3.12!* 
Cwikfonn (20p) Fin 2.68 2.68 — 4.08 4.08 
MK Refrigeration (10p) Int 1.16 1.16 3/10 — 2.32 
Rubishaw Iuv (25p> Int 0.75 0.75 26/9 . — . ...2.75, 
Smith WaHis (25p) Fin 135 1.54 — 2:55 . 2.41 

Graham Noakes, who has been J t|je 0ff,ce su field, and The group’s finances are strong, The delaying by Rank of its Dividends in this table are Inns net of tax in pence per share. 
Mr Geoffrey Ellison wbo joins the responsible fOT &e management aj^gugh ft holds no Benson and he adds that initial signs results until today had little £isewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. 
Chrysler Corporation i 0e J- caaL-eatrate on ^ roie of shares, it already has trading for the current year are encour- effect on the shares at the dose. To establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54- *. Gross pay^: Cal^'per^GroorSlsSk SS^L^'dJlSL'S* £l links. ! aging. tbe ordinary closing unchanged mem, 5 Cents a share, 

who is to retire on August 13. is Oxley Printing Group. * I 

±|£^4£fS Kwikform hits peak but going toughens 

hardened.;a little: The ednf- 
rate oH\ today’s.. '* vearlinfe. 
issue is. Expected-to be^lLj. " 
cent, the. same as last .Week^ 
. “ Longs ".-showed losses^# 
point at one stage; But ri^ 
close they- had been 
i point ' 
Equity turnover on, JtiK*. 
£43.G5m, ...(n,970 
According to Exchaage^-fi 
graph active stocks - 
were'Furness^ WithyiXg&hii-.: 
Tate 8c Lyle,.. new,;.!!!^^. 
Commercial. - .Union, > 
Imps, Distillers, Gharxer^t; ' 
solidated, . BF, BdwafCT*^® 
Central ' Mamifactiipiig^ tf 
De Bem^ atid Manbrfr &^Gart . 

the aeputy ciuirinan. Mr Liioerr 
ib also chairman of Wilkinson 
Match. • 

Mr i. M. Norris has been ap- 
pijinted au additional director of 
C. E. Heath (International). 

Mr John Grant is rearing as 
managing director of The Carpet 
Manufacturing Co on September 
31). Mr Gordon Field will become 
managing director from October 
1. "Mr A. G. Roden, deputy The pre-tax profits of Kwik- sell its stake in Practical In- fits are expected in the current £63,000. against i nvestmenis’ 

" Heath (International). managing director, will resign from form< the scaffolding group, restment to London Trust for year he believes that an upturn £62,000, including provisions resuIts will inevitable bring 
Mr Garr, Pilsrim h.s bccone “ S Us fdS S ™s£. from 41/07ra « a. record £37,500 in cesh. This will add m world trade, ? snbsequent .gains debts dee to the group Uck jnt0 focus Union Cm. 

finance direemr uf BPC Business carpets fMernSdond as direaor £l-09m, in rhe year to Apnl to the working capital. improvement in frei^il of £43,000 (nil). noration/General Minmz sirua- 
I-’orms and Thames Paper Supplies. of Manpower resources. He will 26- But there was a second half M 8: G’s interest in Practical markets, and a curb on infix . /General. Mining 

Mr Denis Thatcfler has been remain a director of the company, fall of 19 per cent to £487,000. consists of 43,520 convertible lion, will leave the group well Hard year III Store aon- T^e ^Sures put a question 
elected chairman of Chipman after Mr F. J. Bullock has resigned Announcing a Z8 per cent non-asset “ A ” shares of £1— placed to progress ”, p mark against. Umcotp’s -own elected chairman of Chipman after 
his recent appointment to the as managing director and from the increase in interim profits, to being all the capital of thai 
board. hoard of Batleys of Yorkshire and £604.000. Mr F. Russon. the class—carrvinfl the rirfir to 34 

Mr Pciur Bickertun has been 
board of BaUeys of Yorkshire and £604,000, Mr F. Russon, the class—carrying the right to 24 M. K. Refrigeration 

succeeded by Mr A. R. G. chairman, added that economic per cent of the net trading pro- . j. r, “ r n 
McCuiffiQ. _«_r _ __1- __jr. _ r __- *» -rn. L_ 

for Waddington 

poration/General Mining situa¬ 
tion. Tbe figures put a question 
mark against Umcocp’s own 
profits potential for the cur- 

Mining 

■Iasi year's 

** There is no doubt we are rent year. 
.... - - —-- - ■■ n - VUU1I IHUU, auuc-u uial cwnuuuk pci veui ui LUC UCL uauuis . -■ ■ Pi P It 

Derby fiowFneraS“rer Dr S. H. U. B„,re has be™ uncert^nues “ fit of Pranical. The presx Steadies after fall K. unaaw,cK m raennbju illcome dur;ng Ae ^ w:d ^ fi^Oc at: the end 
Mr Graham Dagwell ha* been elected president of the Institution of second half profits impos- profit of M & G attributable to Fewer orders from the report to shareholders in John . Tune „***' from‘RA33in - December and 529c a v 

■nnolmed managina director of of Mining and Metallurgy. sible. riie assets being disposed of in brewery sector and rising costs Waddington, the publishing, .. _._ 

in for a hard year ”, writes Mr 
R. E. Chadwick in his annual 

Net-asset value at June... 
Although UCI’s investment amounted to 673c (434p) cr ■ 

appointed managin 

INCLEDON & LAMBERTS 
REORGANISATION PROGRAMME 

COMPLETED 

sible. the assets being disposed of tn bre'”“ Waddington, the publishing, “ «hi June rose trom uecenwer auu ^ a y 
He now says that the reces- the year to September 30 neat wnt pre_tax profits of MK printing and packaging group, to R5.16m, some R724,(K)0 of ago. With the shares 20p eat 

sion in the building and ciril amounts to £32.000. Refrigeration down 36 per cent saY*: “A falling off of the increase can be atnibiited at 380p last night ahead of ' 
engineering industries mil t o *n the half-veai to May 3. But orders was apparent in the to thc dividend ,declarations results; the discount, on ■ 

home m^S. Zw is *OpS L & G £4J3mT ^WtobS ^eS ^co^ueT" **ee T[?T w 
concenp-ating on opportunities shares petition pre-t^T profes fell * frSm But Mr Chadwick sees the 
for doing more business over- A petition by the Department £683,000 to £436.000. The trend of destocking by cus- haak aad Bwcken ^oid^mme^ manmained total. for the y. 

engineering industries will 
probably hurt turnover in the jVfinistrV dfODS L & G 
home market. The board is , J . . r 
concentrating on opportunities shares petition 
for doing more business over- A petition by the Departm 
sefs. . , of Trade for the enfranch 

Meanwhile rurnover for the mem of noa-voting shares 
vearwemupfrom £9m to £10m. Land & General Develop me 
£10.7zzl The dividend rises from u^c in tht> Hiph Co 

end this trend has continued.” 
But Mr Chadwick sees, the 

“in bouse” Kinross. WihkeI- cent and tfae yieid, assumin 
haak and Bracken gold nzmes. maintained total f-or the y> The trend of destocking by cus- na5D£ atM Bracxen gwq mnies. maimaiHea vora 

from tomers drawing to a close and All three in March declared * is 6.1 per cent, 
paid be is happy abont tbe under- record dividends which showed The . holdipi The'V ioJdqig in Imp 

lying financial strength erf the big improvements over those PlaritHjnsf where two quarte 
6u » v»ras <*i?niss«,wS the High Court usual The chairman. Mr M. BWP-; Bank borromngs were the first part of-1974, but diwdeu*... .have, now 

yeste/‘Lay- !.Wh“_^!?Peens.,in ^omedera_ explain* _ tiiat^ this reduced at £L8m last . „ oassed'is the weak s T. rpn^ral had recourse to a Droaramme of r ' “ yesterday. What happens in Komedera explains that this slightly reduced at ti.sm last ■ a. T • ^ _j rii-"xl tnnt 
The ohth Annual G . . ^ c are against lip. rhe future is a matter for the will defer the payment of year and since then the group ^ey w^reJ?1 J11311 a#,ort passed K^theweak spot 
.-.nr!rtn ic nn Tu\v 7.1 ST reaundaQCJCS ana 2 Since con TUa nvAnn itc al P marlo r»___cl: •    j /m   rj i aam e a v ..an   i _.j -_i_« L..1V. A n ir ktt fi xvH mumAnrc Innlrc iv^conr 'unWilTtril** nrn^npn 

... . . «nJ - CTV-irt rrvn- 1 —--r* -K t iuuuc a mauci me win ucici uic uovuicm vi uiwu . , .. . _ . 

Rleermg was held on July 21st redundancies and a strict con i The melf made Somers too Shipping and Chan- £44,000 of Advance Corporation has refinanced the bulk of its A cut ra final payments looks present-wMblittie prospect 
. —■ i t-l _ C_ll ml n.-ai. all forms rvf i»VTlPn- I COOO (VUl i,v aaaincr , , _ .*■ i .1__ ___ 1_:_.1_..k --- :—J  II ! in Birmingham. The following troi over all forms of expen- I £883,000 before tax, against nej International Trust rax by nearly three months. short-term borrowings through inevitable. 

• ■_I j:._n... kiuluan I f#73 (VW ••.tiild aSSOCiateS -___■ J •_a_ -T-> _■ _.!_ _ Cl_ 1m. rWaltrK» 
are extracts from the circulated diture. Our employees have been £873,000, while assoaares jmerests ”, said Mr Andrew The chairman is cautious a £2m five-year loan from _ Dealing pn-ofitsfeiti from 1976, This , point will 
statement bv Mr J. F. Pearce, kept fully in the picture as to contributed -*-09,500. against MOTritc, counsel for the depart- about the present improvement. County Bank. It has also R1.03oi to R-40JXW, bur. this rACeiviog risb~me attention 

r Ll the need for these actions and £205,000. went, in applying for the peti- The group has more orders than arranged overdraft facilities of is a normal fluctuation.--fVn ‘ 
the Chairman.— neeu iui rJnn u. a *.n anrt w uo 10 £3m with its rlearine Pre-tax orofits eased fdc the botfr Umqorp,- and at Gen*. 

useftrf payments until well i 
1976. Tins , point will 

During the year we have con- 
have co-operated to the full. 

During the year the Group’s 
Smith WaUis soars 

tioo to be dismissed. a few months ago, and it has up to E3m with its clearing 
But, he added, department cut some costs. But “it is too bankers. 
>pectors were still investigat- early in the financial year to eluded die re-organisation pro- . ™ y”L . ,,1 A doubled second-had profit inspectors were still investigat- early in the financial ye 

sr."m. which wL put in hand reproemed ot U"*, s^th. jng L & G affairs. He. also predict the fioal resuit ”, 
*=■ . ., the total turnover and showed <mvm rn a intimated that they could imer- 

Pre-tax profits eased foe the b«ir Umgro,. and at Gen. 
six months from RS.30m to Wknwg wfaK* holds effeco- - 
R5.I9m. But a lower tax tharge **** • 
enabled net profits to improve wkeover battle \ . 
from R4B3m to R5.13m and GoVd Fields. 
earnings from 253c to 263c • 
CI7p). The dividend is 11c AUQTefT trUS 

APril- 1971' . au increase q( 
Borb Durapipe Limited and prev,0us year. 

Ansell, Jones & Co. Limited are A f 

Lne UK.U turnover , Wallis brass fftrings group to a C°U1Q 
an increase o€ 393 a0 over the | record pre-tax total of £309,000, ^ne lf Somerston and Allied Retailers nOW 1OV01U —vw—- g . __^ f * 1 XUIVW »r 

tnr vA*ir rn March 31 This Channel, who now control the . . > 
wen^agmSt £172,000. Group majon^r voting rights, did not Sight European lead 
himnvur rose from £ 1.07m to ac^ . fsirly t° existing share- n..L. :n crririo lacr 

Ansell, Jones oc go. L.inutea are Apart from its opportunities went against £172,000. Group jvuu* 
now possessed oF first class abroad Group, and more turnover rose from £L0/m to .^d^rli 10 exiS4jae sh' 
production facilities. good particuJarly Durapipe Linuted, 

management and are in every faas ^ cb}uice ^ extend its dividend^ riUs^om 3.54p gross WestOH-EvanS gloOUl 
wav competent to take advan- activities in ^ development of Prospects for wSton-Ev 
tage ot the growth potential Qew pro<juct lines and also in /Holdings) are rather gloo; 
die markets they serve. the sophistication of its Hewdcn Stliart-CxUIUB with order books at tbe si 

Record quarter for 
Ingersoll-Rand 

Second quarter resuks from 
the United States group Inger- 

Andrerr Wife 

Back in its snide last year soli-Rami are higher than any 
re-tax profits up from £1.47m quarter in .the company’s (pre-tax profits up from £1.47m quarter in the coma»any’s 

to £1.86m thanks to a second- history, Mr William L. Wearly, 
»t caiuu-rjYOiia giuuui han ]eap). Allied Retailers is chairman, said. Net profits are 

Prospects for Wes ton-Evans heading for further large-scale ahead of the record $30m 
(Holdings) are rather gioomv, expansion with the aim of be- earned in tbe last quarter of 

GREAT PORTLAND ESTATES 
Financially the Group is in a manufacturing techniques. This j jn circular giving tbe full 

with order books at tbe start coming the “ largest and most last year, at $31.2m. This brings 
of the new year lower than the profitable retailer of carpets in profits for the first half to carpets 

strong position. new programme, stretching 
In all the circumstances a over the next few years, will 

profit before tax of £619,042 cau involve the expenditure of sums 

nr^m^r creTirhino IS „ same period. Though activity is Europe With the new base at S58.44m against 546.72m on 
new programme, stretching dwul. of d* FJgjed merger sd„ buoyaat ia rbe mechanics, We* Bromwich in operation, sales of 5819.4m (56563m). 
over the next few years, will k^v^n Hewd u and pneumatic handling equip- negotiations are on which may Mr Wearly said that foreign 
involve* thp evnendlturp Or sums ana ft. uiuiu ^riuuui p), ‘ mpm nnrt lifrino our iliincinnc SnM rUa nru>nrinnc havo aKrtnf h>ru-« t)iA 

Basil Samuel, F.RJ.C.S. Chairman and 
Managing Director, reports on the year 
ended 31 st March, 1975l 

profit before tax of £619,04Z cau involve the expenditure of sums ana A fwlhalf nrofics’of Its ment and lifting gear divisions, bring six new stores into the operations have about twice the 
be considered satisfactory but of money which are believed to ‘ air-tcion is rpnnrt- demand elsewhere is “ stag- group this year. Meantime, turn- growth rate of domestic opera- 

. Directors ' *«- ^_._- merchanring division is report nant „ -ry,^ eu,ns ««r tians. Ahnur 3S ner cent nf the 
nevertheless 

HI UIUUCJ Yiuitu OIC UI d nieinn ic rontirf. mv^i***u vijvwuvtw tUUUU Uiib JCOl - tuur O*'' ” w* 

be within the Group's present SI volume of sal£ to nant " They are signs however over and Profits For the first lions. About.38 per cent of the 
_- 1 __j ing a lower yumme sfteht lmDrovement in rhrM> months of the nirrent vear company’s 1974 sales and profits regret that the figure is not financial scope and we intend Sit achieved atThe same time ■* three montiis of the current yew 

Jchw*. ^Tca^ss,6^ofirrst trjLiisnrsfss. 5 ™ 
stage we were weJJ ahead ot tbe wait foe trading conditions m in thls area is oeing more tnan _utT.mn_ nroHr* an ™ ho¬ stage we were well ahead ot the wait for trading conditions m in tms area is oeing atom iuoh 

previous year but whilst AnseU. improve. It is our belief that ita^hfiETS 
Jones & Co. Limited continued delay will in fact result in year profit 0f Gunn are expec- 
to turn in record figures. Dura- higher costs later on and that ted at £825,000 against £lm. 
pipe Limited experienced a we should prepare now for the . 

Sandelson ahead 

severe downturn. 
we should prepare now for the . 
improved trading conditions M & Cx sell JrractlCal 

Pre-tax profits of Sandelson. _7 
stockbrokers, in the year to May ASSOC iNeWSpaperS 
2 are higher than the £184,000 - warninif th.t Mrninl 

half-time profits are likely to be . 
a record, with the same indica- St ReglS drop 
non for tbe full term. .. ° ~ 

After a first quarter increase 

To meet the reduced sales which we hope will come about 
volume in Durapipe Limited we in due course. 

VnnicnanoM of 9 per cent, the resu-lts for 
SSOC INeWSpaperS tie second quarter of St Rems 
A warning that earnings may Paper Company show a drop in 

amt oust group, now a wno .y end of , 
owned subsidiary ot White company 
Drummond, says it proposes to ccoq ooo the Hon Vere Harms worth, against 377.0m. Taking the first 

* Rents receivable up by over £200,000 at 
£4,700,000. . 

* Despite rent freeze costing £660,000 of 
gross income, and exceptional repairs of 
£430,000 arising on refurbishmentof - 
certain properties, div?dend (£883,S11) is 
practically covered by net revenue after 
taxation (£734,618). 

* At 31st March 1975 loans totalled just 
over £24,000,000 against assets of more 
than £71 .OOO.OOOandliieDrrectorsare 
satisfied that the present total value of 
the Company’s portfolio is substantially 
above this figure. 

£600,000 over and above the chairman of Associated "News- half- as a whole, the net profits 
smrlr kvrnan ffdc minimum n 1 _ C 4 A rM j m  Exchange’s minimum Group. 
liquidity requirement of ge says ftj his report that the while sales rose slightly from 
£200,000 and for the year Daily Mail newspaper is now 5701.8m to $702.9m. 
19/4-7S this will have been in- contributing to earnings ” 
creased by after rax retentions, while the London Evening Palpdnnifln Cinemas 
It is expected that the full News has seen advertising ^ umuxs. v-uicmas 
accounts will be sent to share- volume severely affected. Its On a turnover up from £3.07m 
holders within the next month revenue is failing to cope with t0 £3-52m, the pre-tax profits of 
and the board say that current rising costs. Caledonian Associated Cinemas 

fell from $44.5m to $37.44m 

Daily Mail and General Trust Limited 
Statement by Viscount Rothermere, Chairman 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may 
be obtained from the Secretary at 

Knighton House. 62-66 Mortimer St:, 
London W.l. 

• Telephone: OT -680 3040. 

Tbe last twelve months have seen tar 65%. partly because of increases in over¬ 
reaching developments, both economic seas dividends and partly because ot me 
and political, in this country and in the high yield on cash placed on short term 

year trading to date has been 
profitable and continues to be jVlRfryat Setback 

Caledonian Associated Cinemas 
rose from £121,000 to £290.000. 
Earnings a share are 343p, 
against 10.3p. while the divi- 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
world. Considerable efforts to contain loan. The Income fromi Associated News- 
inflation have been made, with some sue- papers has increased by 61%: the maxi- 

Pre-rax profits of Marryat dend is 16.5 per cem, against 15 
Group were reduced by about per cem. 

cess, by certain Eurooean countries, but mum possible. 
Government in this country has until now Total jncome has increased by 20%. 
made no effective move to fimit the rate g^g after provision for tax and the 
of inflation or correct the adverse balance preference dividend, eamings per share 

Hammond disappoints Group were reduced by about per cem. 
rK,r £35,000 following the discovery 

S^ldiS’V* Dublin" BrOWn & TaWSe 
Sounder, and t0 March 31 ends 'Wth a Demand for 

Demand for steel has con- 

of payments. ol 12.9p compared with 11.5p in the pre- 

The uncertainty ol the economic situation vious Vear- 
in this country resulted in the share index An jnlerjm dividend of 3.575p per share 

MANN & OVERTON LIMITED 
Jnaudited Profit Stitctient for tbe Half Year ended 

iT^Se^i I 
Unaudited Profit Statement for tbe Half T 

30tfa April TS7S 

Pre-tax profits totalled £250,000, 
so the expectation was that a gross, against 2.74p adjusted for Brown & Tawse, Dundee-based 

reaching its lowest figure for more than was jn February and, in view of the 
twenty years, though increasing distrust of ;ni,«aea in inmnw tha final dividend now 

total of around £500,000 would scnP- 

twenty years, though increasing distrust of jnorease in income, the final dividend now 
sterling has produced a marked recovery recommended is the maximum payable 
in the Equity Market, during the first part narne|y 5.9Bp per share, bringing the total 
of 1975. Deterioration in the economy of lo g ^gsp per share, absorbing E954.227 

be produced for the full year. 
In the event, although group 
turnover rose to a new record 

Celestion ahead 
‘Mr D. D. Prenn, chairman of 

stockholders, etc, does not 
expect recovery jo the steel 
trade to get under way until 
weJJ into 1976. 

level of £4.3m from a previous Celestion Industries. which ROBERT RILEY" (HOLDINGS) 

this country has inevitably weakened sterl- and leaving C334.299 to be carried fix¬ 
ing in relation to overseas currencies, and ward. 
has also resulted in a substantial increase 
in the dollar premium. - Inflation is a prime cause of our economic 

ills. Only firm Government action can avoid 
It was in this context that during the the present situation becoming worse. 

best of £3.8rl, taxable profits makes and distributes clothing. Pre-tax proBt for year £106,000 
were returned at £400,000 as sound reproduction equipment. • £79,000) : dividend 1.15p tl.05p). 

H5S* S MORRISON. SUPERMARKETS Earnings a share emerged at targets higher than last year’s RetalJ tjJes condhufbuVya.it 
kin aouiMcr C hur flip rntal rpcnTrc 1 n rV»e» first rwn mnnrhe  .... ..   • uujranc 

Turnover ... 

Profit before Taxation 

.. HaM;. Half 
• Year,-.: ■ *Year .. -Year.’ 
ended ended . ended- 

30 April 
1975- 

90 April 31 Octoh 
1974 1974 

atrilraft 
. (nn- 
•uidited) 

£000 -■**000 £000 . 

2,131 1^913 431S -. 

. . . -27A ... 278 SO 
6.1 p against 6.3p, but tbe total results. In the first two months says 

n»rnf !n^dOU;«n!SSS^nv/s.meM The v8fV deceive resell of me Referendum 
pany lncreasea us_ iiqumi j- .. h intemreted that the country is 

dividend is being lifted from nf the current year trading is volume of business is 48 per cent. year adjustments). 
3.12p to 3.75p. 

P“j£n rf,irTno th« vaar has resulted in a may well be interpreted that the country is 
hSrsurolus o £9M 624 prepared for such action. What is clear is 
book surplus Of that if the Government and the leaders of 

Thor* arp tax losses in excess ol £i Industry and the Trade Unions are not 
There are lax losses n tn „n»o in tak nn nnwtiuo steos 

Ropner cautious 
There is no immediate pro¬ 

spect of a reri^'a] at Ropner 

aiiead and tbe aim is to main¬ 
tain and improve profit margins. 

Yelvertou loss 
For the year to Ocrober 31 

JACKSONS BOURNE END 
As final dividend of IMp 

exceeded statutory limit.’board has 
reduced it to 1.73d, making total 
of 2.84p for year. 

Profit after Taxation -.v.'.-.-:- 
Extraordinary Items . ...v. t-- 

‘i28250.-': 
— 7 

million which are available for set oft prepared to unite in taking positive steps 
milhon wmcri are avaiiaui ,o ha|l {he ,ncreaBe and then to secure a 

Holdings, the shipping, engin- Yeft-erton Divestments, the in- LLOYDS INDUSTRIES 

,’r~* .. -V . ; I i ; 

- -v J j > 

against tax on future capital gains. 
reduction of inflation, it is impossible to 

Thp results for the year to 3tst March, look forward to Ihe future with confidence. 
1975 show lhal Franked Income has in- One can only hope that the measures 
creased by 10%. Unfranked Income by recently announced will be effective. 

eering insurance broking and vestment and dealing group. Group sales in first four montiis 
property group, after Iasi made a loss of £219,000 against of current year are 30 per cent 
year's slowdown in growth. In a profit of £46,000 and no dixi- up on fast year, and chairman 
his annual statement Mr dend is being paid against expects increased profit for year. 
W- G. D. Ropner. chairman, 0.39p. Subsequently in the six iepferson s mint fit mnirv 
describes the outlook as un months to April 30 last the J 
certain w. 

Shs^m^S^BO^tet6 te J*™S0N S MUR FIT GROUP montos to April du last the Group holds SjS75i9oo ordinary 

•• Chairman’s Comments 
The Board has decided to pay on 1st October l97$ari intetov^^. 
dividend of - 034p per slmre to Ordinaryj SharehoMt^I;v.\^_ 
registered .at. tiie dose of business «i»-TSSty-’Ahgnst igST:^:. .■‘Ai r , 
The iacrease in'turnover is lar velv. iVtBarion.’' 'G-. . * 

group moved back into the 

registered at the dose of business on Ktit-Ap* 
The increase in'turnover is largely- iRie" Ittf 
current trading experience. Iea<Ls me tol .expe 
results for the:year will be -similafc to thiwo t 

Although lower gioup pro- black with pretax profits of Aiders Paper and Packaging, 
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REPORTS 
\Yf&'<>' 

: A; rsrv r* rfSlA-Vt - 

Geo Bassett 
, exports.jijj 

4 bjiHfewil 
;'v 

on 
s : „ Fixusfeijig^ stcorigSy last year 

r .' V- (pr e-tax:1--profits < jumping.- > by 
*- ;-?*.rA' half ia tie jsfccond six months), 

: -s sweats vgroi^ Geo Basset. Sold- 
’-. *; ■'. foes- is nevertheless .somewhat 

, chary Qjrtho. coming term: Mr 
... '■’• ;■'.. Gordon Johnson, chairman,. in 

• 'V .his 20th year in office^ be\i eves 
that m: the present .-uncertain, 
ties a profit forecast woiild be 
unrealistic, but he.‘stxesses his- 

lA-^nnfidence.. in- ahe. long-term 
■Jyture/.of the group. .-- 

< In the first. 12 weeks of the 
Present term: home sales'of .the 

.■/...United Kingdom manufacturing 
dtyasion are "up 30 per pent on 

' • the same1 period and 'sTjeKtly 
v ahead . of budget. ExpOrts, hpw- 
, >everr though .22 pier'cent'better 

.- .than- Jasr y^ar, are ** well be- 
•• J3oVf” hopes. This arises from 
“■ ...w. uucersaiftty cabsed by die 
: * -export. levy. Ia.. the .• longer 
:- rtenn, growth is: looked for in 

overseas . opemiosv ■ already 
' accounting, for,; some . 10 .pe‘r 

cent of profit 
' --.Elsewhere it is proposed to 
. : increase,-the capital to £3.9m 

.' by -.the creation of a -further 
L7m ordinary in the. event, of 
any -.acquisition prospect hoving 
into sight. There is no", imme¬ 
diate intention of any share 
issue. ; ; 

CHUBB ■ 
.. Qainnan says in fuU. accounts j 

that company remains optimistic. 
' it has 57 per cent of sales and the 
same proportioh" of profits arising 

". from abroad.; and exports. 

. BRASV GROUft; * .' 
Board -of-/grentpi.'wholly owned 

subsidiary of Braby Leslie, say 
proposals bare been framed for 
repaytnentrrof 7-per cent unsecured 

: 'loan, .stock. 1971-76 at. £9630 for 
every. 000 nominal: 

- mfCALyPTUS PULF MILLS 
. Bank, of England has issued 

Exchange Control notiee -stating 
that group shares will now be sob- 

- ' J$et to normal, rules- applicable to 
- sterling securities. This toll own 

group statement .that . .It has 
'^iropped proposals to alter-articles 

to titling shareholders to " receive 
"payment of dividends in Fortn- 
juese escudos. * 

Foreign 
Exchange 

"ij®* dollar continued its steady 
advance . when: /foreign*. Exchange 
markets reopened yesterday. -It 
was fixed ” is Frankfurt at an 
eight-month “High** of 2.5105 
marks, driven □p uHtiaUy by. rela¬ 
tively' bevvy auyiog -from. the 
Conunenc, particularly, iu Frank¬ 
furt and Paris, ttealer* "said. 

The US • ci - closed at 
2.SDSO^S0^'ihariw?nH.495O.70 on 
Friday}. The Bundesbank, mean¬ 
time, sold 3m Danish crowns wbeo 
the crown, was fixed ” at its 
upper, intervention point against 
the mark in> the-European joint 
float.. . 

:Tbe 'pound rose 100 points 
against--the dollar to 52.1850. The 
t‘ effective depreciation ” - 

-narrowed to 263 per cent 
-26.6. per cent "on Friday. 

From 

to -sxhIo feU 25 cenu M ouace< 

Spot Position 

of Sterling- 

Ma'rfctt rales Market raim 
jday-irapur > nHwi 

- .MtPTl Jtriyll 
Xow>.»rk 12.1680-2760 K.1790-1TW 
SI mil real S2J3W-2435 SZ.3430.34Ja 

- Amncrdam, S.SMttJ 
EnuBWli . Sfl.TO-Sl THH MWMI.lOf 
tapeohaceq. ISJt-Wh 
Frankfurt . 5.43-4Tm 5,(4V45’jw 

, LlffboB 55.7M4.aar - SLIXMM lde 
MadrjV --. J34JO-125.fl«p IS.-UMQp 
Milan 142JKmr lOih-Se llr 
<Wo - • II «l-Ok I1.4TVUWI 
Pin* a-M-aw IJMM 
Sloc-kbolm P.06-73; 9.10-Ilk 
Tokyo. . 640-48V Stsla-Wtf 
Vienna 38^D-ffliarti 38.3MB«cn 
Zurich ■ 9.74-781 5.75V76U 

HltMlhf IfpmliU,* atare Dee 21. 1*71 
dow ■ 0. Iia 9U tier mi. 

Forward Levels 

■c• 

upponll 
■- & J HYMAN AHEAD) 

YNTON HOLDINGS . ... . 
-“'FoUowihg. sales'of .shares bv a 
Hrector and famfiy trusts since 
darch 25 last, group has" been 

lmonih 
Neiryru-k . .TO-.GOuproin 
Mmireal- .8^-JScm-nn 
Amsterdam 3h~2hc preoi 
Bruaaclt 3M3C preoi 
Ccp.-nbJurra E-Joreprem 
rnnnun 3-3prprem 
Lisbon 30c pn-m- 

Wcdisr 
Milan 2-MrdlM- 
oila lorrprem- 

I orv disc 
Ptrw 3-Ic disc 
Slackholm Tore precis par ___ 
Vionaa . T6*ns prera-pBr 50-au;ro prem 
Zurich. 34*Px--pmi strew 
_taaadtaa dollar rate i*ialHt US dollar*, 
SO.M97-B7DO. 
- &u"S?“i!,,T <•?<*»"« Mr* «lls. 9M>>: seren 
days. SVdU-. one month. <MP»; Ihrw months. 
6V Th; slxniomiur.S^i 

3mimUl< 
1,7T-L.B7e prna 
7 SO-l-SOc prna 
SVTSic prem 
50-3tKprrm 
1 More preza 
Bij-Tispl prem 
50cpreiB- 

9QCdUnr 
10-UtrdWc 
Moreprrra 

Pj-fOic dlic 
4*r&tOTa prem 

Gold 
Cald fixed: am. SI83 60 (an ounce,; pm. 

5104.29. 
Krncwnad toer coin,: SlTSij-iTDi ii70>rO(M«> 

idomestlcP. 11601-170)1 (£77V-70ii ilntemallaa- 
ill 

SorercIpiK (nidi. KW-51 >£Z^23<ii. ,new> 
55(1-51 (£23-2341 (IiueruaUani 11. 

Eurobond prices ' 
(midday indicators) 

no l dvised that ft is 
.‘dost . company”. 

; hanges in Interests will 
.Doual report next month. 

• 1.. T. PARRISH ' . .. 
Chairman says sales at present 

"re 40 per cent ahead of last year. 
-lut latest Increase means basic 
.. rages are now. 36 pen. cent more 

han last year.’ ' . 

HAMPTON GOLD MDUNGi 
.Pissra.- :a:pfit0-for yeac.gtfiw 

r-n0i ?429,000 to £642,000 "and 
r.tiings a share -from 3u2p to 

7J2p. Group is' member of 
North' Sea Suit Oil consortitnn; 
at Block 16/21 an exploratory 
well is -being sunk and-a fmjfaer 
three at least are planned tins 
year and next, on other Wooes, f N*roaa 

S STRAIGHTS 
flJUG lOV 1981 
Alnoasc 6>. 1*788 
AsJiiand 8 1907 
aicii rsen .. 
Bristol b*. 1979 
BriMaJi si eel Caro 

1989 - - 
BnrUninon 7*„ 1987 
comer. 8 15*87 .. 
Chevron 7 1980 
Conoco 7 1980 .. 
Conoco 8 1986 8ona. Pood 7>, 1991 

oventxy S’. 1981 
yovcnUry 81, -19B0 
Curacao 

BM Offer 

Ktnfldom 7*b 

5ROVEBELL 
Sonesta Investment, a Guernsey' 

">ased group,., has. drcularteed 
- ; / shareholders in GroveheQ. about 'a 

-Jkequfsitiaaed spedaT meeting’ to be 
—:ieid-on AuguW 12. It-will try to 

", .r. »ut four nominees on the board 
■ *" ‘ to restore, the company- to :« 

•rofitable- footing **. 

-/iW PONT YAUb- AWAY 
^ -Second-quansr- per-share earn- 
ngs of Du Pont-Co dropped from 
2.73 to -45Cj and net pcaCt frora 

.. / to-"S34m; •: For first halt, 
~ iet profit’4bwn from '5250m to 

. *45m and _£rmn "54.; to Me a 
faare^AWCg, .-5^ "; . - * 

1 LEASURAMA :r\ . 
Farther to statement in interim 

..sport, gou^. issued writ oa July 
3 against Ltd. 

_ i 

decent Issues Clss. 
fcr^d ud SnlUwa 35p. 156-3 
It Irttti Baoka 10ft Cor ,Q00V- £119*1 
*fnn iSWi- law ctuMoj ' ’ m«i- 

- Do U4S-1084-59 mown • . • m* 
ambndee WtrMUd PM»bi . I10M 
llv* Dteeounr (SB) . • j •; - 7-' -3* 
erbj 1083 \8Kh6i. ... HOJi 
. 5urr*y Wtr 9Cr Bd E7< lb< . £I«» 
n£UBb Prop 12* Cnv.fUDDrtt , X2 Rtm. 
iikmone Wtr W H(*i '• ' « • • 
estetnrr 1<K» Cu* iOOOi G30 

; i«T«nce iWaliw/ 3Sp Ord i»i S3 
tidied t'pro U4r Cnt i£200: • OL prem 
>Yi surrey wtr »«• Ptv»> - . . -,-BWfi* 
iaJrr(and MTU 0** Rd Pf i *6* pob 
rttion, UU** lft»7 . £B44Ji*. 
aiuftiri Cl<n lO^fnt ,)W, 
«itrelo«IfT I36e UBtifSTV*. . . r 

. L»(e«. . -. • •' 
date of 

inHTSiastES , reood 
ideraoestraimuoti Auc as Diprem^t 
■water <uo; i Srpt 1 : 16*j pram 
ii Steam iWIt i - ... amt » - * prem 
impAJr (451 s*p€ 9 3*j prrm 
-edecilBji Sept ■ -- Bums, 
col and Con (M&f 1 _Aac 15 r 3 pram-2 
>ul Box(21Qt) Auir.a-,U3 prem-3 
emlerCoaai5i» July u Uljpram 
:dlBad>67ii AUl -19 . 3piw-3 
■P<* fiamun *6d4 , - Scpt'lZ" S4pt«nf>I 
■Uhl fnd iWU ■ __ .Sopi- 5 Vpeem U 
t# and Lyle ilTOfj 0« 3 . -35pre«-Di 
iraisneal(iu» At®, .•.-JO.neaar. 
Issue price In paranbOM. * EX dtUdand. 
viued by lender. 4 5U paid. *£43paid, b£10 

id. e ££5 paid. fc£3® P*)d.y G6p nad A £3S»td^. 
40 paid- ' 

... 105 
.. &V„ 
.. H2•* 

av ^ 
. . 84 
.. 91V. 
.. 93 

:: Iff- 
:: b£: 
, . 90 

&F. lilt io§*“ 
Cuuor Hammer 8 1907 92 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark 

1990 . 
Denmars Miae Bonk 7*> 

OuricU« 9 ‘I 1983* 
Mcom 9'* 1989 
Bscom Ftoatinn Rale 
- 1982... . . .... 
nrn Chleaflo 7 1980 .. 
F.lrat^MmneylvwUa . 7», 
Sane «**■ i9er’ *. .:: 

Parian Royal 8 1987 

ttumdunu L. vjui . 8’^ 

’ C« ’ Ada 7*«ii 

Manche^ar 8*. *1981 .’.' 
Mexico »\ 1991 
MlchclUi 7*. 1908. 
M11buW«W 9 1989 
Motorola S19B7 
Mat* GrtndUyd 7“, 

1987 h * 
Coal Board 83, 

304 
86>. 
9**. T4 
9 a 

87 
92*. 
92 no 
99 
97*. 
87*. 
92 
91 
94*- 

103 
95 
55*. 91*- 

85*t B4> 

80*. 

98*. 
93*^ 
80 E9’^ 
73 
76** 
78*. 

95 

70. 
B7*„ 
B2 
83*„ 
94 
9&*. 

BfV. 
94*. 
PI*. 

99*a 
95*. 

8= 
90*. 
76 
79V 
81*«- 

96 

73 • 
S9*. 
85 
84*a 
96 
96*. 

"5BSS Fudosan 30*. 
84 

MA. RodcweU 8*. *• 
Ocddentai 7V 1P84 
Pactflc Lighting 8 1988 
Pacific UghUng 5**, 
Penn wall 8 1987 

102*a 
1987 -.98*. 

83 
_ 90*. 
1981 101>« 

91 
1987 ££* . . 87*i 

.. 9E< 

.. 101V 
1981 10?-*a 

... 70 
84 

91 
88*. R3«i 
95 
96*. 
92 
94 
80 
B2 

76*. 79*,- 

87 
103*. 
99*i 
83 
91*. 

102 V 
92 
95*. 
88*. 
97*. 
93V 

302*i 
104. 

72 
B6 

102 
99*. 

94 
97*a 
95 
96 
89 

79 

81 

r^.i' Bank Base 
Rates 

. .iif: - .. 

a 11®'. Barclays Bank .-. 9£%>■■ 
C. Hoare & Co.- 

Lloyite: Bank 

Micfland Bank”.!. .* 

Nat Westminster 

SheWey Trust'.L..:. li\%‘ 

20th Century Ban^ 11$% 

Williams & Gfen’s 9i% 

St 7-day depMlis ctp snma of 
£10.000 and under. £*.*&. up 
lo C25.600. GPi^e, aver 
E25J500. 7*i«3T. •" • . 

V* — _v, ■ > 

Ralaion. Purina 7*_ 
Scanraff 7*„ 1990 
Scanroff SV 1988 
Shall 7* j 1987 
Singer 11 1977 
Skandlnavtaka 10*. 
Slongh 8 3988 .. 
South Africa .B 1987 . _ . 
SunthrU.OU 8*« 1980.. lOl 
Samdarri 08 8*. 3988. . 98*, 
Standard 011 8*. 1988.. 
Syhron-8 J98, .. “ 
Tenneco JP. 1987 
Textron-,7V 1987 
minsocisin Gulf 7V 1987 
Tran&ocean Gulf T 1980 
Union 011 7*. 1987 .. 
Venezuela 8V J9B7 . .. 
Volvo 8 -1987 .. 
Wm Gtyns 8*» 19B7 .. 
DM BONDS 
APEL IDKI lO 1981.. 104% 105% 
Chart or iDMl 6», 1968- 

03 • - .. .. 
Cotu-lanlds . (DM) 6*. 

1969-84- .. .. __ 
Denmark (DM) 9*4 1989 101 
Esgom (DM) 7 1973- ?si 

rVlZ" 
Id IDMI 8 1971-86.. B5*S 
MUsublshl Heavy iDMi ■ 

Nat (DMl *8 1988 191*I 
Mew^ealand (DM) » 

Soedagto (DU) 8*. 

Sun toC Fin (DM). 7*a „ 
19B8 .. .. *K>. 

S CONVERTIBLES Bid 
AMF 5 .1987 .. .. 62 
Am origin Express 4*._ 

1987 .. .. ..an 

issEs n g: m ig 

don - ev 1991 .. loo 
adway Halo 4V 1987 74 

Carnation 4 191S . .. W, 
Chevron 6 1992 -.. 501*. 
cummins 6*. 1986 .. K* 
DaTt 4°. 1987 . . . . . ^89 
Eaatman Kodak 4*« 1W8 113 
Economts* U*ba 4-*. 1987 84 
Eaton o 1987 .. .. Tfi 

f&t*gz • :: sf 
sk vt - g- 
Genaral Electric a'^1987^ 83 

BSSmvfri*1 :: 

■McDBtmott is4 
j; P. Muman 4* 1987 123 

1987 ^ 

. Rank Oril 0*4 3995 . . 40 

1988 g 
* Texaco-aC 3988 .- . 80 

Union Carbide «*, 1982 107 
Warner Lmnbon 4V1987 94 
xerox corp S 1988 -.. 77 
DM»DentKhmork tasue. 
Source: Kidder, Peabody Securttlea. 
Lanaon. 

95*. 

S' 

Oia,: • J2-4- . 

91% 

. 80 

83 
102 

76*. 

S?5- 87 

104*. 
• 92*. 

JOB*. 

94*a 

91 
Offer 
64 

91 
*15 

306 
98 
95 

103 
7b 
92 

1§f» 
91 

135 
86 
78 

sr- 
TO 
85 
85 

15-3 
68 
81 
71 

156 

*8 iig 
«6 

99 
07 

9b 
79 

day for 28 weeks to May ! 
now be made today. Nc 

RANK RESULTS- 
Rank Organisation ■ said release 

of Its iutenift results due yester- 
10 would 

ro. reason 
was given. 

SPKLELLA 
Henry Cooke Lumsden on Friday 

bought on behalf of discretionary 
investment clients 10,000 Spirella 
ordinary shares at 39*p each. 

DANAE INVESTMENT TRUST 
Pre-tax profit for year to May 

31, £435,000. ^gainst £379,500; 
second interim dividend, 2.49p 
(2.76p) makfais total 4.29^ (-5.01p). 
Net asset value an income share 
19p (28.2p); there were no assets 
attributable' to. the capital shares 
(same). •*. - . 

Commodities 

UK copper 
stocks up again 

Although copper stocks in Lon¬ 
don Metal Exchange official ware¬ 
houses rose again last week—by 
9.275 tonnes to 326,325 tonoes- 
the effect in the market yesterday 
was minimal. Cash wire bars rose 
by £3.75, while three months wire 
bars were. £4.25 dearer. Cash 
cathodes finished £5.25 higher and 
three months cathodes £5.50 up. 

Other stocks (in toofies unless 
stated) : Tin fell by 25 to 5,520 ; 
Lead rose 1,700 to 57,250; Zinc 
rose by 2,075 to 22,075 ; Silver was 
unchanged at 14,240.000 troy 
ounces. 
coppjcr.—wire bars rlosed steady. 
Calliodw w«v steady, quid.— Aiior- 
nnon—Cash wire bars. £501.50- 
62.50 a metric ion: U\ree masUis, 
E08O.2O-B1.3O. Sale*. 8,300 Ions 
i mainly carrlesi.- Cash coUiodus. 
CSGp-51 ,aa; Utrca nioiutii, £56,i. 
OUjoO. Sales. 1.950 lonv (mainly 
carria*i. Momlna.—Cash wire bars. 
C339.30.60.00; llirec monlhs, 42179- 
70.30. Settlement. £560. Sales. 
6.350 tons faboot-half carrinsi. Cash 
cftUiodes. .£548-48-30: (hroe mianlbJl. 
£367-67.60. SetUemeni. £348.50. 
Sales; 1.150 Iona. 
SILVER closed sieady.—Bullion market 
ifUdos levels).—Spot. 213 p a trov 
ounce ilinliod Slates cents oanivj- 
lent. 462.7); three months. 2lB.6up 
1471 .lie I ; six . niomlis. - 325. AOp 
■ 482.1c i; one-soar. 236.70d i502ct. 
London Meal Exchange.—Anernoon.— 
CMh. 213.7-15. Up; three 
Zl9.2-lv.5p: seven monlhs, 
27.«p. Sales,- 98 !ovs o\ lO.t 

Ulster hlndauarteri, ss.0-ao.Op; Ulsicr 
forequarlcrs, 18.0-2U.0p; Ciro hind¬ 
quarters. 37.0-40.On; Eire lorcquartL’n, 
tT.S-19.Oo. 
VEAL.—English fils. 3R.0-42.r>p: 
•EnflIUh (a 15. 44.Op; Enolljh bobbles. 
10.0-12.Op: Scotch Bobbles. ri.D-i2.Op: 
Dmcli limps and onds. 60.0-54.Dp: 
-Dutch hiqdy ami-end*. 57,Dp. . 
LAMB-—-English smalls. 2o.0-34.Op: 
English niodium. 29.0-31 .Op; English 
heavy. 27.o-2y.0p: Scotch medium, 
28.0-50.op: Scnich heavy, 2o.0-29.Cm. 

_lmm»ni.*d jrozrn—Nnw Zealand l) s, 
2°.D-30.0p:. New Zealand 2‘s. 29 O- 
30.op: Nl-w Zealand 8’s. 29.O-29.0p; 
New Zealand VL'b. 3T.0-27.5p, 
EWES. lU.O-13.0p, 
PORK.—English, tinder 1001b. 26 0- 
32.Op: English. xoo-lBOlb. 26.0-3) On; 
Bngludi. 120-lbOlb, 27.u-3G.Qp: Eng¬ 
lish. 100-1 Bulb. 23.Ch27.5p: Engil&h. 
JUOlb and over. 2J.5-27.flp. _ 
* Spuria I quo la tlons—very high quality 
produce in limited supply. 
coffee_notnuu terminal fluctuated 
over a very wide range during aiior- 
nnan dealings yasterri-iy. with specbUi- 
tlvc acuvny aitrncted on bolh aides 
hy the immiI sharp run-pp on the 
Ucast)tan frost nows. , 

Active buying-and ahoncoverlng at 
the closing cnll saw prices finish firm 
—£15R lo Clio higher on balance. 
Sale* totalled 4.410 lav*. 

Arshins were 800 id 2.350 points 
higher in sales or .90 lots. 
ROBUSTA5.—July. _ €83(1.0-070.0 per 
metric ion: Sept. EB50.0-B6D.U: Nov. 
C7fKMl-7*H!.Q: Jan. £750.0-790.0: 

delivered London area: wheel ■Hagberg. 
RIM. £89.75: dertaluroM*. Sept, 
Ocl-Occ. £61; barley feed. Oct-Dcc. 
£58 nominal. 

London Grain Futures MaAil 
iCaflai.—EEC oriqfn. BARLEY steady. 
—Beni. £56.25: Nov. CSa.JE1; Jan. 
£60.35: March, £62.35: May. £63.93. 
WHEAT, sn-ady.—&epr. £58.15: NOV. 
£60.05: Jen, £62.MS; March. £64.85>: 
May. £66,70. au a long ton. 

Horne.i.irota'n Cereal ' Authority’s 
local)on ec-farni spot prices: 

Darlington 
Ipswich 

Soft Milling 
WHEAT 

£55.30 

reeding 
BARLEY 
£56.75 
£63.00 

- - t**L*.V. IMkUa 
March. £775-0-785.0: May, 
79a0: Jo|y. 790.0-800.0. Sail 
lots. 
ARABIC AS.—Aug. SHO. 00-88,(10 per 50 
kilos: Oci. sa5.00-B7.5U: Dec. sbk.gO- 
8KI50: FebT S8a.00-89.5U: April. 
59l.50-92.00: June. 5'Jl,00-100. UU: 
Aug. SfCJ.OO-t 10.0 Salas: yo Jots. 
COCOA fumras faUowed inronnh on 
the upside yastrrday afiernoon and 
closed firm. On-balanre eaini fluailv 
ranged from £23.50 to £41.00 nor 
lunne. Nearby Sopi was in nartlcuinr 
demand an sltoncoverlna and moved 
well ahead of the entire market. 

Dealers said the marts; was react¬ 
ing bulllahly lo the nubatanUal strcna(h 
or cortoc. Sharicoverinq, aoecuLillvc 
and chart-buying ulus slop-toss orders, 
all contributed to the overall advance, 
dealers said. Prices closed ai about 
the ■■ hlphs " or the day. 

July. £620.0-25,0 dot metric ton: 
Sant. £987.0-31.5; Doc. £61U.0-Hii.u: 
March. £596.5-97.0: May. £5n7.fl- 
oOO.G: July. £596.0-97.0: Sent. L5y«i.O- 
9*1.0. Sales 3 -VaM lots. Including 27 
ooUons. ICO prices, dallv. 54.47c: 15- 
doy arcrane. 49.711c. 22-dav. 47.B2C. 
i LIS cenls ocr lb i, 
SUGAR: Prices drifted lower In mlrf- 
aitomonn as dealers awaited more news 
on tho extent of rain and fro*t 
damage to cane in Brazil, am short- 
covering later reversed iho trend and 
bv the r'oae ealna on balance were 
bettiw* '■A2.7-9 and £8.15. The London 
daP" -rKo was unchanecd at £ib5: 

in, IHm IonR wJ'lios '1 were ai»r> unchanuod at 
3?llCH'three 5395.—Aug. £ 184.50-85.OO a long ion: 

Oci. £179.55-80.00: Dec. £177.AO- 
h ■ CS11ii 78.00: March. £176.00-76.50: (lav. 
--£174.00-76.00: Aug. £175.00-76.00: 

Oct, £170.00-76.00. SAles-.^SSo liS. 
ISA prices: dallv. lb.o5c: 17-dav 
average 15.54c iL'S cents dijt Ibi. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was sieady.—Ang. 

***£. metric ion: Oci. 
£79.40-79.50: Dec. £79.40-79.50; 
Feb. £80.40-80.80: April. £81.50- 
»'-60: June. £B8.-7i>¥3.bo: AilS? 
CBS. 8Q-84.5U. Salas. 44 lots - 
JTAA.—There were 41,456 pact-ages of 
North Indian and African teas offered 
at yesterday's -suction, the Teabrokers' 
Association reports. 

North Indians opened lo a selective 
demand wilh brighter lines firm, but 
plainer sons 2p per kilo lower. 
Enquiry Improved as the sole pro¬ 
gressed and. rlospiir some Irregularity, 
prices were often lp per kilo dearer. 

Africans were initially firm ;or 
brighter sorts, but ip- io 2p per kilo 
easier for plainer descriptions- Later, 
however, brighter kinds advanced by 
lp to 2p oer ktM. 
GRAIN iThe Baiilti.—Generally lower 
prices for Imported arains (ailed io 
attract worthwhile buying support yes¬ 
terday end all sections remained vers 
qulel. 
WHEAT.—US dark northern spring 
number Iwo 14'.-: Auq. LRU: Oct. 
£8a.75 direct shipment Tilbury. EEC 
milling: Aog. £61: Sept, £62 cast 
coast. 
MAIZE.—No. 3 yellow American— 
French: July. £57.50: Ang. £60 trans¬ 
shipment east coast. South African 
White: Aug/Sopl. £69.50 Glasgow 
nominal. South African yellow: Aug' 
Sept. £69.00 Glasgow nominal. 
BARLEY.—EEC rood: AUO. £57.25 east 
coast. AU a long ton. elf UK unless 
staled. 
MARK LANE.—Trading '.merest 
remained quhM In all sections yester¬ 
day and price movements were marginal. 
Small safes reported Included Oct-Dec 
spreads of Hag berg 180 mining wheal 
10 the London area at £64 per long 
ton. The following are average sellers' 
quotations In slerUng per long ion. 

£780.0- 
«: 4,410 

months. 
. 227.3- 

--- - - .GOO troy 
ounces each. Morning.—Cash. 215.6- 
13-ip: three months. 219.i-19.2p: 
■vven months. 227.Q-2A.0p. Settlement. 
21«j.7p. Sales, 66 lots. 
X!*?.—Standard metal icaah i fell by 
£10.00 vest ord ay and throe monliis 
by £6.00. Closing tone: steady. High- 
grade i cash i was down bv £10.00 
and three months by £7.50. Tone; 
idle.—Afternoon.—8 Landard cash, 
S5.LQB-5.110 a mtnric ton: three 
months. £3,129-5,1-sl. Sales. lH5.tons. 
High grade, cash. £->.108-3.:- - 
months. £5.129-3.131. Sales.. 
Morning.—Standard cash. £5.110- 
3.112; u»roe months. £5.132-5.134. 
SetUemom. £3.112. Sales. 450 ions 
(mainly entriesi. High nradu. cash. 
£3.jio-r., H2: throe months. £3.132- 
3.154. Settlement. £3.112. Solos, nil 
l.ona. Singapore tin ex-works. 5M9B5 
a picul. 
LEAD dosed very steady, with cash 
metal ud bv £5.25 and throe months 
higher by a simitar sum.—Afternoon. 
——Cash. £166-50-67.50 a metric Ion: 
three - months. £173.50-74.50. Sales. 
1.360 tons tabmil ha'f orrlrei. Morn¬ 
ing.—Cash. Cl 64.50-65.00; three 
months. £172-72.50. Settlement. £165. 
Sams, fine tons. 
ZINC.—Gash metal rose bv £2.25 Yes¬ 
terday and three monlln by C~.S73.— 
Afternoon.—Cash. £522-23.00 a 
metric ion: three monlhs. £325-35.25. 
Sales. 1.650 ions labour half carriesi. 
Morning.—Cash. £522-22.50: three 
monthe. $325-25.50. Selilrment. 
£322.30. Sales. 925 tons. Producers’ 
price. £360 a metric ton. AU all ernoon 
metal prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM rose bv 86p yesterday lo 
£72.30 ■ 8157.501 a ti-o.v ounce. 
JUTE steady.—rBanniadhsh while ■’ C " 
Grade. July-’Aug. £195: □ " Grade, 
July * Aug. £188 per long ton. Calcutta 
nulct.—Indian. July. Rs465: Dundee 
Daisee. July. Rs42(l per Dale of 400)b. 
WOOL: Greasy faiures were steady.— 
July. 158.60p per kilo: Oct. 162.65: 
Dec. 166.69: March. I72.t3: 
174.75: July. 176-7R; oa. 
Dec. 180.86. Sales: 58 mts. 

Match. 38.4Q-SB.Mp: Aprll-June, 
38.8B-58.9BP: July-Sept. 39.25-39.40p; 
Oct-Dee. 39.30-40.50n: Jan-March, 
ao.95-4Q.9Qp: Aprll-June. 40.56- 
41.500. Sales: 172 lots. 
rubbbr PHYSICALS were easier.— 
Sddj 35-37.50p per kilo. Clfs: Aug. 
30.50-31P: Sept. 31.25-31.75p. 
MEAT (Smlthfleid*.—BEEF_Scotch 
killed shfra. 29.0-33.0p per lb: English 
w - -w- o8.0-4o.0p; hindquarters \ 'heavy i 

Home Grown Cereal Authority's 
realonal and UK average ox-famt spot 
rr'i'-s far week ended July 17.—Sort 
milling WHEAT.—S East. £54,90: S 
West. £56.45; Edit urn. £64. BO: E 
Midland- £.*6; N East. £55.90: N 
weal. £55.05: UK. £53. R5. feeding 
PARLEY.—S East. £53.40; S Wool, 
£53.70: EffSICTTi. £53.40: E Midlands. 
£53,15: w. Midlands. £54.03: N 
tail. £52. '>Q; N Vfosl. 5^>4.2Q; Scot- 
Ltnd. £49.75:. UK. Vi7,. 

Discount market 
The- discount market was still 

trying, to find its feet yesterday 
after being drained of funds late 
last week when money was poured 
into the new long-dated *' Tap ’* 
Treasury 133 per cenr, 1997. 

.Houses, faced with a continuing 
acute shortage of fresh funds and 
meeting quite heavy calling ** at 
the outset, spent most of the day 
waiting for assistance from the 
Bonk of England. This, again, was 
exceptionally large in total and 
took the form of large Treasury 
bill and corporation bill purchases . 
directly from the houses and of { 
very large lending to seven or 
eigbt houses at Minimum Lending 
Rate until today. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank uf Enel in <1 Uiniimim Lending Rain IQ'1? 

rLasi cnused23.79i 
tearing Santa Base Flair S>irv 

Dllcounl Mfcl Loans'. 
Oi rrnigbi. iipcn ID Close P* 

WrekFlard.Wi 

Treasure BilUiDH'c • 
Ruling Belling 
4 mnnili* S**, 5 month* 9>» 
3 monin* *i 3nuuuh5!*V 

Prune Bank BI1liiDl<rr 'Trade*iLI-<pi 
2 mooiht Wr5*? 3 month* #H • 
.* ni.iiuh* 3*»-9*: 4 month- l«* 
4 monib- •; miMiUij IO9* 
6 months D'r«V 

A hectic 9 days for cocoa market 
but return to downtrend inevitable 

1 mnnth 
2 mna'hk 
3 man'll* 
4 mod'll* 
5 inanihi 
ft monlhs 

LicjI Aulhorlti- Bond" 

UMi-S** 
lavs’, 
1DVW, 
10V0», 
10V4** 

mom ns l(A<-a*i 
*> monlhs lavs’, 
9 IDOaUlE 11-10*1 

10 monthe 11-10>i 
11 month* Il-lui, 
12 monlhs HU-10*, 

SoeondiryUkt.lCD Raiesri^i 
lmonih 9UurBV 8 monUn 10*,rWk 
3 mnnihs 9Vft 12 months ltfr-lO’ii 

2 da;-* 
7 d»s 
1 month 

9*» 
9*1 
9*1 

I monilu K’i 
8 monlhs 10 
1 >rar 11W-11*, 

InU-rban)! Marketi-V > 
'-'vernisfl. Open 9>i Clow 11 
1 *rcrk 9VM 8 month* lQiu-gUj, 
2 month !ulu-B't 9 monlhs 2D*irl(Pit 
3 ninnib* 9”u~9V 12 monilu Uft-ld*, 

Finn Class Finance HuiuniMkl. RatrC«> 
3 months 1D>« 6 mmsili* KPi 

Finance House Bait Raie io>i%> 

STAFLEX INTERNATIONAL 
Assuming continuing improve¬ 

ment in trading conditions notably 
in United States and Far East, 
1975 will be record year for 
turnover and profits, chairman 
told annual meeting. 

Although the cocoa market 
has been on a mostly bullish 

;trend for the.past nine days, 
with -high spots on Friday the 
11th and Thursday the 17th, all 
the signs point to the fact that 
it cannot last. 

As brokers Bache & Co point 
out, on the premise that physi- 
cal . cocoa will become available 
relatively soon, a return to 
the downtrend is inevitable, 
'although the current strength 
of the market may suggest that 
rhp extreme low levels looked 
for some time ago may not now 
he reached. 

The “ history of the past nine 
days ” makes interesting reading 
and goes like this: 
Thursday, July 10: The rise 
began with news that United 
States cocoa grindings in the 
second quarter were only 10.S 
per cent down instead of an 
expected decline o£ between 15 
and 20 per cent. The July spot 
price went up.by £14.50 a tonne 
to £549.50 and September rose 
by £29 to £547.50- 

Unforeseen rise 
in grindings 
Friday, July 11 : The market 
really took off after the 
announcement that West Ger¬ 
man grindings, instead of being 
5 fo 15 per cent down as predic¬ 
ted, had In fact risen in the 
second quarter by 7.2 per cent. 
Al one stage prices were £66 to 
£70 up on the previous day. At 
the dose the July spot was 
£45.25 up at £594.75 and Sep¬ 
tember had advanced by £43.50 
ro £591. 
Monday, July 14: A day of wide 
fluctuations with the September 
position ending £12.50 higher at 
£603.50. But there was no fun¬ 
damental development and 
trading was light. 
Tuesday July 15: News came 
that United Kingdom second 
quarter grindings were, at 
17,800 long tons, 30 per cent 
down on 1974 although a 25 per 
cent decline had been forecast. 
Promptly the September posi¬ 
tion lost £25 to £578.50. 
Wednesday July 16 : Tuesday’s 
decline carried over and a 
bearish mood was fostered by a 
Paterson Simons and Ewart 
market report wbicb forecast a 
1974-75 world cocoa surplus of 
95,000 tonnes as against an 
earlier Gill & Duff us estimate of 
106,000 tonnes. But after sharp 
falls early in the day the mar¬ 
ket partially recovered and the 

spot July position ended only 
£12.50 down at £575.50 while 
September slipped by £7-25 to 
£571.25. 

Thursday July 17: Once again 
the market took off, partly 
because New York had 
strengthened on news of the 
grain deals with Russia and also 
because of reports that Russia 
had placed a large order—at 
least 150,000 long tons—for 
sugar from the Philippines. July 
spot went up by £27 to £602.50 
and futures rose £19.25 to 
£590.50. 

Friday July 18: The market was 
steadier. Spot July dropped 
£3.50 to £599 and September 
was £2.25 down ar £588.25. 
There * was sporadic jobber 
profit-taking and long liquida¬ 
tion in a thin market. 

Better main crop 
expected 

Not only did the Paterson 
Simons report forecast a 95,000 
tonnes surplus, but also a better 
1975-76 main crop tban in tbe 
preceding two years and a con¬ 
tinuing decline in world cocoa 
Consumption- 

Total world production is 
seen at about 1.5m tonnes, 
particularly as rhe Temporoa 
crop in Brazil seems likely to 
reach at least 135,000 tonnes. 
World grindings, on the other 
band, are unlikely, seasonally 
adjusted, to exceed 1.39 m 
tonnes in 1974-75. 

Despite the good news about 
second quarter grindings in the 
United States and West Ger¬ 
many, Paterson Simons find it 
difficult to envisage a sharp 
reversal of the declining trend 
in world consumption. 

They think the likelihood is 
that if production world-wide 
in the 1975-76 season is no more 
than maintained at 1974-75 
levels, there will be a world 
surplus for tbe second year 
running with world stocks being 
transformed from a state of 
acute shortage to one of reason¬ 
able adequacy. 

Good cocoa production levels 
are expected to be achieved 
along tiie West African cocoa 
belt next season after higher 
rainfall tban for tbe past couple 
of years. 

On the Ivory Coast particu¬ 
larly the current harvest is 
expected to. reach 240,000 
tonnes of beans, 12. per cent up 
on last time. This means that 

Ivory Coast production would 
pass chat of Nigeria and put it 
in third place in the world 
league behind Ghana and 
Brazil. 

Brazil, of course, has not been 
slow to take advantage of the 
bullishness of tbe terminal 
markets and has, sold both 
beams and products heavily. 
Bache quote private sources as 
saying that the crop there is 
progressing well. 

Coffee talks have 
long way to go 

Latest word on tbe state of 
negotiations to set up a new 
international coffee agreement 
has come from Senor Camiilo 
Calazans, president of the 
Brazilian Coffee Institute, now 
back in Rio de Janeiro after 
attending the International 
Coffee Council talks in London. 

Although a framework was 
achieved ih Umdon, Senor 
Calazans gave a warning that 
there Is still much to do io 
finalize an agreement. Problems 
not yet solved between pro¬ 
ducers and consumers included 
definitive quotas and levels at 
which to maintain prices on the 
international marker. 

The producers must discuss 
the distribution of shares in the 
market in connexion with basic 
quotas. Senor Calazans also 
stressed the importance of the 
agreement rhar the system of 
automatic readjustment of 
quotas should be handled hy 
the council nf the Internationa! 
Coffee Organization. The under¬ 
standing that the variable 
quotas, based on producers’ 
stocks, wiil be instituted from 
the first year of a new agree¬ 
ment was also important. 

Wall Street 

New York. July 21—On the New 
York Stock Exchange today shares 
turned mixed after being sliglulv 
higher jn early trading. At noon 
today, the Dow Jones Indw "al 

Average was down by 2.04 points 
to 860.37. Trading was nuKi.-iii.v. 

Brokers attributed early buying 
largely to the report oi a ibrirc- 
year truce agreement between 
Egypt and Israel. Buying in Jr -est 
was tempered, however, by First 
National Bank of-Chicago’s a rime 
rate increase to 7j per cent from 
71 per cent. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
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Authorised Unit Trads 

A&aro* Aril manat Lid. 
Barnett Rae. Fountain SL Man 3. Offl-=J6 9773, 

33.6 20.8 Giants 71 Jt 28.6* (.wl 
3SJ) 21.7 Oo-Accuxn 30 J. 33.0 4.00 
30.8 16J Growth - . 34.8 36.6a 4.501 
322 134) Do Accra* 27.1 26S 4.60 
30.7 20.7 Income SS a 37.4# bJM 
3SJ 33.4 UoACCOm 28 J 314. 83W 
333 16.6 Eanfclnt Acc 19-3 2031 3.70! 

__ • Abbeyt'aUriun Handlers. 
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31.3 io.s Abbey Capital 18.6 io3 era 
35.1 16~ Abbey General 38.9 39.7s 4 J8 
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322 6 
9=^ 

110 4 
48.fi 

110.4 
19.4 

85.5 II.) ACCUm 
52.* Capital 
66.4 Do ACCIIOI 
34.8 Can race Fund 
35.4 Do Accum 
43.0 Exempt* 
51.8 Do Accum 
35.6 Local Auitl* 

Do A 

114.8 120. 
82J 86.4 

11*5 4 110.H 
61.8 65.9 
09.5 
70.8 
88.8 
53.4 
ffl.8 

174. 

hi 
4.41 
4.41 
4-83 
4JO 

. 5.19 

5 4 J8 
0 4 J* 

1S3.Q 5.33 

73J 
9L3 

177.6 180 6 523 

21.0 
75.5 
67.2 
71.6 
31.(1 
37.7 
31J 

4.00 
153 
9.55 

SS 0.02 
7.4" 
9.21 

28.8 
UL8 
120.7 
55.7 

Wl-226 3911 
=5.(1 27.0 1.37 
27.4 29.9c 1 

105 J 113-3 13.60 
114.4 122.4 13.60 

60.8 71.8 3.30 
07.6 72.6 3.30 

jeU* General Tyndall Fund. 
IS can rare Bd. Bnctol. 0272 32241 

« i S-C DlKritmtLm 39.4 41.8 6 06 
48.4 =8J Do Accum 44.4 47.0 6.00 

71 Lombard 
379 
47.0 
42-6 
49.7 
60.8 
72.2 

J8J let Income 
22.6 Do Accum 
20.7 2nd Income 
S 9 Da Accum 
£3 3rd Income 
37J Do Accum 

33.1 
41.1 
38.0 ■'1.= 
53.B 
82.0 

35.5 
44.1 
40.8 
47 J 
36.7 
67.0 

9.39 
5.39 
4.00 
4.00 
7.74 

MiC Seenr-iles. 
ITtrM. Quays. Tower a 01. EC3R f E>q.. 01-023 13KB 
ISi .76-7 MA G General U1T1 ligja 8.22 

. .,___ _ 8^1 
Do Cap loe 124 35.0 36.7 
Do Cap Acei2i 25J 37.D 
“0 Exempt i2i 77.0 EOJke 8A^ 

d Int inc <31 12Jf 13.7 4.7B 
0-lMAcc 173 13 J 4.T9] 

The BrtUsh Ufe. 
Reliance Hsa. ut Epbnim. Tun H'eOx 009293271 

43 A 22J BrltSta Ufe 35.7 37.3 3.91 
*3.0 17.7 Balanced |2I 273 S»A 8.62' 
31.9 18.1 Cap Accum il) 9.4 3LL 
34.8 19.9 DfVtdnid l3> 25.7 27.2 

Brown Shipley Unit Fund Man icere. _ . 
Ftmnder'5 Court. Loin bar?. EC2. _ 01-600 0520 m3 

" S2Jt 

75.5 
321.1 
301.3 
UO.S 
239.r 
=63.7 
60.2 
88.9 
75.0 

318.0 
49.4 
.5SJ 

158.0 1 05.L Bit) Ship Inc (7* 1410 147.0 0, 
179.6 ue.g Pe Accum Hi 161.3 :cbj5 

Canada Lire AMUranee _ _ 
9-8 High Sl Poum Bar. Hem P Bar 5113=] 

28.0 19R Can ll/e Gen 24.3 2S.de 4JB3! 
31.1 17.1 DO train 27.4 28.8 4A3, 
31 17.7 income Dtst OJ =4J R9d 
38.0 13J Do Accum =5.6 27.0 8JH| 

Yartlol Galt Fond ttantcen Ltd._ 
Kllbnra Hu. XrwuUHipon-Tpit 0632 =1165 

81.7 34J Carllol 18) 609 'S8.4a 
07.7 37.4 DO Accum 01A 639 
34.0 26.0 DO Hlxh Yld 24.0 25.0 1020; 

-Cluuiiies Official Investment. 
77 London Wall. London. EX2. - 01-588 

118J! S9J Inc'iM) 37.4 .. 
180.5 73.8 Accusr (24» 10-9 - 5-11 

ChariarbenseJapbrl Unit Msaaxement Lid. 
1 Paternoster Bow. Umdon. EC4. _ 01-348 3909. 

30.5 
22.8 
31.0 
27.0 
27.8 

UU"i A, 
122 InlOl 
13.8 Accum (T> 
30a. ineiSi- 
1BA Euro Fin i3i 
13.0 Fund lor i3i 

502. 
=2.0 
=6.0 
24 A 
27.0 

-M.fi 
23.6 
27A 

=i? 
8R2 
2.43] 
3 S3l 

Crescent GaKTrui Manasers Ltd. 
Heli-llle Crescent.'Edunburgti. (01-226 4931 
23.6 8J Growth Fnd 16.6 17.6 3.43 
39 JO 
31.1 
349 

73JB Iniernatlmtal 
15.7 necerent Pad 
18J) High Disi 

37.4 
J6J 
11.1 

to. I 
S8J 
33.4 

£19 

Drayton Ualt Trust ttsuperi Lid.' 
BthSur-‘- — 4AM5 Sooth Sl Eastbourne. 

01.5 39.7 Commodity 51.4 
32.1 I7ri Growth 28.3 
24.1 13.0 Drayton Capital =1.4 
35.6 23.4 Drayton inc . 30.8 
44 7 29.0 fiRrmatlnal 40.8 

0323 36713 
55.4 5.78J 
30.4 3.0 
22.8 3JW 
32.9 7.42 
43 4 L23 

EqtUtasSecnrldBiUd. 
41 Butt:upscale. London. EC3. OT7T4 531*, 

53 4 25.6 Freerentre 43J 45.7a 4.40| 
EquMl Jc Law Van Tract Manatees Ltd. 

, Am era ham Rd_. B Wycombe, Backs. MB4 33815 
47.0 0-7 417 4.78 

178JI 103.9 _ Do Accum 154.0 1*1.3- 8J2 
4 1WC«, 107.6 iMJib.59 

JS3.1 95-5 Do Accum 146 J 156.1 5.5f 
7.6 32.0 Mid A Gen 713 82.7 8.91 

lt».6 1173 831 
65.1 69-Oe 9.83 

104.3 110.0 9.E5 
7B.0 03.4 4.83 
90.1 95.5 4.K3 

175.8 154.0 4.5 
202.0 =2.1 4.51 
45.G 4H.f»e 3.30 
50.0 54.4 3B9 
66.0 70.0 3.B7 

102J 109.7 9.50 
43.1 45 7 U.62 
46.1 51.0 11.82 
94 6 100 7 1.33 
4J.6 40:4 3J1 
34 4 3d.8 2.00 
41.8 44.5 2J0 
33. G 33.8 3.W 
34. : 364 JdO 
m.5 mi.a 7.72 

128.6 147.8 T.72 
102.3 103.9 8.12 

M S 89.2 8J3 
M.9. . 12.01 
73.5 .. 12. M 
43-9 45 5 1.78 
47.5 SO 4 6.09 
59J 02.8 8.09 
49.4 52 Ae 11.93 
68J 72.6 11.92 

_ ._ Manager* Ud. 
48 Gracnebureb StreeL EC3. 01-623 4200 

. 40.0 =0.7 NPI Acctmi 115. 252 313 6.10 
3S.0 19.1 DaZUstilS. 31J 33.0 530 

115.4 =06-3 Do O-seas ACC 118 4 125.3 3JW 
118.4 106.8 Do O'teas DU. llb.4 125J 350 

Vsz ion al Westminster Unit Trail Managers. 
41 Loihbury. London. EC2P 2BP. 01-837 8044 

53.4 30.5 capital - - 47.9 51 I ' 348 
293 143 Income 35.4 27.1 6.67 

.35.1 19.9 Financial 30.4 =2.4* 3.97 
79.5 45.9 Grnwjn 66-9 73.6s 439 
._New Cedrt Fund Man seers Lid. 

<2-80 Calehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bueta. 0290 5941 
144.0 m o Equity 121.0 128 0 3.14 
iia-5 77.4 income Fund iac.4 ios.g 0.87 
993 803 lulmuaanal SO 8 96Js 3JM 

• 89.3 7S.9 StnUef Co'* 82,4 BT.ff 4 91 
Norwich Esina insurance Group. 

PO BOX 4- Nunrtcb. Km 3NG. 0803 22200 
3M3 K-4 Cfp T« Find i3l 1812 131 « ■ 732 

Oceanic DnUTrssi Man seers Ud. 

ss 9 
ra.i 
441 
44.1 
973 

158.4 
1123 
97.1 
sad 
77.9 
473 
52.9 

I -«-S 

£2) 

103.9 _ Do Accum 
74 1 2nd Gen 
95.5 Do Accum 
32.0 Mid ft Gen 
77.1 _ Do Accum 
38.5 Dir Fnd 
60.8- De Accum 
59.2 Special Trsi 

.0*2 Do Accum 
130.4 Slunun Fnd 

29.3 Do Aeciun . 
4ojp L-mnponnd 
.,.0 Becovenr. 
243 extra YlcW 

Do Accum 
65.9 Japan — • 
30-4 Euro ft Gen 
1U American ft Gen 
26.a Aunralasian 
» » Far EaK Inc 
=1.2 Do Accum 
53.3 Tnam Fnd 
65 =? Do Accmn 
58.9 Cbarifund* (3) 
92.5 PenMan* <1< 
10J NAAC1P 
ff.l .ooirnra 
3U.6 MAG Cony • 
32.4 Cirae Gen 
39.1 _D(I Accum 
33.0 Clyde Him Inc 
43.7 Do Accmn. 

B3.S 
90.1 

108.6 
136-1 
60.7 
58.0 
42.8 
43.8 

40.1 Cipua) >161 
44.n Di' Ac,Km 
55.= Income tlfii 
63.3 Dn An um 
21.0 Ccorral <3i 
36.7 Do Accum 
37.0 Europe »!»■ 
=8.0 Do Accum 

34 5o 3.65 
36J 7417 
39.7 4.17 

._ 30.0 4.93 
207^ 218.8 1.45 
34.5 36.4 7 33 

Eft Te. Ltd. 
01-242 8262 

-J.S 
34A 
37.1 
34.2 

28 Si AndreK^quarc, Edlnbu: 
seniiubi 

51.6 
36.7 
2&3 
24.4 
=0,2 
28.4 
42.0 
20.* 
2U. 

30J 
U2 
25.0 

vl j/H- ca uMOTP 
32-63. Thraadneetfle' Street,"iohdon EC2R 8H? Tel.: Qi:63S.8S5X 

p' 1974/73. 
ilqh . Low •• Conipjjg~ 

La*! Grose. 
—Price' Ot'ge Dlvf p> P/fi 

55. 35 Arglitage Sc Ufabtfes -40 '■:.rrm. 3.0 ; 7^ ;45 
-L2S 90 Henry Sykes : - • 122 — 5.1, '42 «.I‘ 
•61.. 29 Twinlodk Orti. ^*2 ?y.3£::?— Q& 13 .73 
'65 45- TwinIock l2%‘ XTLS* 65- ' —• 12-0 183 — 
. 5J .' 48 -Uriabck' > . - 53-" +1 4.8 9.0 103 

!SrMaryAxa,EC3ASBP. 
34.7 3.7 Ganmpra Brit 
29.9 23.1 Do^BlEb toe 

-2S-5 19J. DoDeetMftl. 
Gurdlan KnyalEsritatue Gi 

*vi’agr£Sh%5?rria--, 

3-5 Xirnilch Street. EC4. 
34.6 Financial 
12.6 General 
2U.6 Growth Accum 

Da Income 
14.0 High Income 
u.o Inveamenl 

Overseas 
713 PeTforntanro 
13J Pregrceslve . 
12J9 necorerr 

Pcftri-Mso _ 
114 Old Brad Sl, GFq Bus 535. 

19.5 M2 Growth. 
1Q.B . Do Accum" 
UJ Income 
15.1 TrOH 
1.-8 Do Accum 

« . J?18*"Uftti Adminaratlon. 
81 PnuttlUn Sir err, Mon cn ester. 061-330 5685 

55.4 PeUcu: 19.5 Bl.» 6.io 

20.7 
2X9- 
28.7 
33 4> 

01-031 0312 
32.5 4.50 
162 4.57 
263 5.88 
23.6 MS 
19J 9.00 
18 J. 3.42 
34.4* 3.00 
39.3 494 
19.8a 6.03 
19.7a G.64 

Lift. 
_ 01-088 8404 
16.6 1S.L 4,03 
UJ 19.7 4.63 
19.9 21.4 5,04 
34.7 26.6 5.01 
233 31.1 5.01 

18.1 
UL2 
33.0 
38.9 
17.0 
18.9 

SS3 Equity * Law 
. Ftxnillmrua Cnlt Trust Manacmuent Ltd. 

Frawiinni™ Rse. 8-7 Ireland Yd7EC4. Hi-248 8B71 
■ ILO 30.4 Capaal .44.4 47J 5J»l 

40.3 24.0 Income 42.0 44.8 7jfflj 
Pricndf Prerident Unit Trtm SCauMere Ud. 
7 Leadentull st, London. EC3. Swa6 45ul 

27J. 22.9-Friends Pror 3.9 255a 499: 
32.T 14.6 Do Aectua 27.8 29j ■UB] 

Funds U COBTt. 
Public Trustee. KJngnrar- WO- 01-4® 4300 

85.0 46.0 Capital* TfiD 79X 4J9 
a.0 40.0 Gross lucerne’ SB.O «2.0s 8J9 
72.0 48.0 High Yield* ' 67.0" 6BJ) 9.43 

. GaadACntfTnm Managers Ltd.,. 
a Hd. Rett on. Zotx. 0277227300, 

25.5 ' 15.6 G £ A" 3(.Q 22Ja 5.8}j Peipetnal UnitTnriXManigemejiL 
' G.T.TlnliManumUa. } 48 Hin St-Jiedy rm Than)**. • MB 

J6Sl Uartlp'e-Lc-Gnnd, ECL 01-600 94fiiExti3 
63.8 36-0 GT Cap . S3.7 3S1 3.70 
TIB 3S.8 Do Accnm ' 60.3 542 170 

203 ’ 73-3 Da income- 919 WO 7.00, 
146Jj 94JI tuGSGesPUd 143.9 I5S3 1.00 
10OD 64-5 ■ -Do Japan Con 148.0 137.4 1J0 
56.0 • 933 Do Pension SI MLS M4 3DO 

Ganns ore FaCti Managers. • 
J ST Mary Ate, ECJA SEP. 01-2833331 
- -"t«l . 29 J "32-B MO 
_ _toe 37D • S9.S 1232 
2*j 103 Do Overall 25J1- 3fij 1.63 

i( CnUHan Ltd. 
. FI-6811031 
N-B 5BD SM 

Bndmn AdmtoMtruiop. - 
SRiylalglliM. Hutton. E**ax. 32300 
H Anatto Frlate, LapdCO. ECg LCT 

MS . 33M AuB TTlt f. ' SLY WJ, 3.44 
" (42 LIU Citol . OA. gJ 430 

3SD DA Cap Accum 34 J 25-7 4 U 
38.L 29.7 European - 32D 363 .183 

--..._wfr euTitanttU.* _ MM_ 
94J 40J Perpetual Grib 78.0. KLg 5.10 

Plceaduiy GnicTnuu Managers Ltd. 
1 Love Lane. London. ECS. 01-80C 8744 

31.0 ti.7 IncftGrowtn 24.2 26.2 3.70 
33.S 20D 2x*n Inc 35.9 37.6 10.00 

PortftdlpFuBdUswmUd. 
JO Ctumcrtonra sq. London, ECL 01’ 
«J. 37-5 PorifoUo Cap. 35.7 a 
723 32J GVJl WllbSbC 

'.IM Private Po« 
53 J- *■-**•—'■— 

01-281 0544 
39 J 6.3S 

49.0 4S.4e p.® 
_ _ JU S3 4.24 
33.7 Sb'crileV Port " 533 68.1 J.Zi 

i _ Practical fnresaaeat Co Ltd. • 
Emm Hseyjrorld Tr Centre. ET 01-023 8893 
lIBjf- '00.1 Practical Inc 108.4 1173 3.41 
152.7 78.6 Do. Accum £3) 1483 151.9 '3.41 

■. tes 5E5 Prolific . 57J 833 333 
771 404 Dp High Inc 8L3 65.7a 8.94 

‘ PrndMitlai CaltTnwi Mwtptt. 
Bnlbara Ban. London- ECUf 2XH. cs-sas 0332 

BOD 46-5 Prudential TL5 79.0 3JO 

BBJ! T53n 3J» 
79 1 BID 3J5 
m 3 UCDJ 033 

121.7 132.3 833 
44 5 4fi Ja 4. ~ 
51.4 IU 4.77 
33J 34 Ja 2.6 
33.0 ' 30.0 S.tff 

tablr Fuad Maaagrrs Lid. 
_ «. 031-550 9101 

38.7 35.0 Equitable "34J 36.0 650 
Water Walker Trust Haaagcineai Ud. 

Jtutl Britannia Group - 
3 Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2M SQL. 01-638 0478-4 

74.7 «9J Jciscl Exempt 88.1 ‘ 71.5 B.03 
41.0 19S Do Extra Inc 35J 27.2 1HD3 
51.5 16.4 Do CUy often 33 0 38.5 4 91 

J713 2323 Do Gold ft G 330.0 239.So 9.40 
25.7 15.3 Do fnren 23.1 33.7a 7.17 
15.7 8 9 DD Prop ft G 10.4 11.3 4.00 
27 6 162 JL Inv C(m» 20.8 32.4a 427 

Slater Walker Trust af anas mi cut L»6. 
3 Ldn Wilt Bldgi. SC2M 9QL. 01^38 0478/0 

62.3 39.7 Grotrill 51.7 532* 5.7? 
27 4 ACselD 
15.7 Brit ITig/i Inc 
23J Capital Accum 
2J_i Cap Growth 
20=1 For Zan Fnd 
200 Finandnl 
10.9 Geaernl Fund 
30.3 Global Grib 
35.0 HtBta Income 
37 6 Income Units 
=0-2 New Issue 
29.4 Plant* Gen 

434.5 259.1 Professions! 
213 13.8 Status Chance 

83.3 Dull -D> 
51.8 Minerals Tsl 
24-fi Nona American 
23.8 Cenuiry 
U-4 Nat hi to lac 
10-2 ins nuns Gen 
74-B Prerident lnr 
39.1 Scot Colts 
39.7 Shield 
-4421 Bank Ins ft Fin 
40.1 commodlvrShre 
19.9 Domestic 
=8.0 Hundred Secs 
21.7 Invest Tit 5m 

Natimial Group. 
35 Norwich SL EC4. 

41.0 36-3 Comm Cons 
34.9 Gas Tnd Power 
203 Inrest Sec Gen 
36.7 National Cuu 
112 Natural Res 
36.0 Security First 
383 Shamrock 
SL9 L'nlrersal 2nd 

Stewart t'nil Trust Managers. 
45 Clurtotle SL EdlnOurch. 031-320 3371 

£6 6 26.2 American 51.0 - 3ft.l 3.0C 
-100.0 53.7 British Cap 86.8 83.8 4.18 

Sun Alliance Manageaen i Ud. 
Sun Alliance Uso. Horriian. Sussex. (M03 64141 

120.0 106.0 Exempt Eq Tst 130.0 126.0 4.7D 

56.6 
=64. 
38.0 
40.0 reg ft 
387 
33.1 
M4 
55.8 
4T.6 
37.5 
47 

111.4 
116.0 
28.0 
41. G 
6641 
31.7 

110.2 
58.3 
42. fi 
66.5 
6821 
10.4 
-a. 9 
38.0 

509 
7P.3 
43.4 
62.7 
59.8 
SDi 
97.9 

452! 
=0.8 
32.8 
35.9 
18.7 
31.8 
315 
47.3 

38.4 
23.3 
35.7 

48.4 7.G0 
33.4 13.90 
35.1 5.19 
37.6 6-3= 
30.2 4.14 
34A 4.36 
KJ 6.08 
50.0* 2.87 
512) B.U5 
41 j 854 
=4.9 7.19 
38.4 6.55 

363J. 374Jo 4 83 
17.0 

135.6 
83.5 
=7.0 
34.7 
54.8 
23.9 
91.1 
44.8 
34.0 
fil.l 
54 J 
30.4 
30.7 
36.5 

89.8 

603 
557 
95J 
480 
37J 
57-4 
58.4 
38.4 
38.5 

K? 
4.04 
4.66 
3.06 
4.82 
0.07 
5.00 
5JG 
4.04 
52Q 
32<= 
8.03 
8-00 
5.T0 

314. 
41.5 
43J 
37J 
56.4 
51.1 
45.8 
n.i 

39Js 4.Cl 

01-831 0312 
33.4* 445 
46.8s 4.O6 
464.88 
40.0s 4.52 
57.4 4.84 
54.7a 5.71 
49.> 4.98 
87.3 4 M2 

mil 100J UlpE^Fnd 
197.4 200.2 Dn Accum 

TyadslI National ft Csmmerclal. 
18 Canra/e Hd. Bnsrol. 0272 32241 

114.0 &,♦ income (23> 104.6 lfB.4 6211 
I30-6. S°-2 - D? Acctltn 130.0 134.0 «21 

1133 sic C*Oo1Amim i03io i??i 4Is 

at.o 6= U Friar* Hse F-nd 91.0 96.0» 7.06 
. =8.1 11.8 Ot Winchester 1S.L --- - 

23.9 8.7 Do Orcnwas 13.0 

1974.75 
Hleh L.IW 
Bid Oder Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Imp 

10311 68.0 Equities 
119.9 1W5.5 Fixed Hit 
1M.4 93.4 Managed 

1BB.2 Properly lue.n 
108.9 8 9 ino.O JHuncyKund 

• J 90J Kina ft Shaas.m 
8.1 UU.O _Dc.S.t«s«cBd 

117 J 
M».t 

104.fi 
KM.8 
IM r. 
ion .4 

16 J# 7 .93 
14. le 7.91 

01-ftttI 8876 

72-80 Gatebause Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 0=98-500 
74 J 46.9 Family Fund <50.1 63.0 3.90 

Target Trust Managers Lid, 
Tamet Bee. Aylnbuiy. Bueba. 0296 3941 

28.« 15.1 consumer a.; 223 7.zi 
53.8- 31.4 Financial 43.7 46.9 4 77 
34.4 18.5 Equity 27.0 20.3s 8 53 

141.1 81J Exempt 125.0 128.5 5.91 
160.1 04,4 DO ACCUm l3> 148.2 184.9 4.U 
27.4 15.4 GrowiB 215 22.9 4.67 
20.5 17.7 International 25.0 =75 2Jfi 
27.3 mo Do Re-in lost 2oJ 273 2.15 

12.0 loynunonl 20.9 25.4 2B9 
126.0 72.0 Profesdonal l3» 107.0 111.4 5.62 

10 6' 1L0 Income lfij 17.3 8.93 
23-3 9.8 Preference 11J 12J 14.53 

Target Trust Managers (Scsllaa 6) Ltd. 
IS AUidU Crexem. EdhtbunSt. 3. 031-399 8621 

25 2 14.0 Eagle 31.5 S2.Ra 3.40 
=9 7 16.8 Thfanle 36.2 28.0 7.08 
«.6 373 CtsymorC Pnd 41.4 43.8 3A9 

TSB Dull Trust Man sgen Ltd, 
21 Chantry Way. Andover, Hants. Andover BUSS 

31.7- 1S.6 General 27.2 *9.1* sjb 
37.0 17£ Do Accum 323 34J 423 
59.4 45.9 Sept ball • §2.1 54.9 323 
59.4 453 Do Accum 62-2 54.9 3-13 

Transsllasilelr General SCMn+dec, 
99 New London Rd. Chelmsford. 0245 51651 

68.9 313 Barbican i4» *4.7 58.=e 5.71. 
94.0 41.0 Do Accum 75.1 70.9-5.71 

154.2 100.0 BarrtoEtOfl Fnd 139.4 14&.0a 5.14 
IM3 100.0 Do Accum 1413 147.8 5.14 
■713 44.7 Buddnshain f4t 67.1 703* 3.97 
79.7 493 Do Accmn 75 J .7B.B 3.97 
99.6 49.4 Colemco "■ ■ ‘ ” 

1073 52.4 Do Accum 
343.6 37.4 Endeavour 

48.9 293 Glen Fund iSi 
32.6 32 B Do Aectun 
873 473 G'cheatar * t5> 
883 6*5.0 Ldn ft BrnsTT 
463 313 MarlbarwiEU - 
51.8 3X6 Do Accum 
89.0 30.0 Merlin 111 
•S.5 3B.4 Pd Accum 
4X4 233 Merlin Yield- 
473 26,4 Da Accum 
3S.-7 193 Vanguard f2i 
45.3 22.4 Do Accum. 

*403 313 Wlctraoor 
533 32.4 Do Acejun 

Trident Fuads, 
i Sriilefilnger TrumUasann LM.i 

140 South St. Dorking. 0308 86441 
22.0 10.7 Perform SBC* . 153' l&ta 930 
38.0 2U igcomtr Fond 
333 18.4.10fi Wiihdrwt 
5L0 33~ HU GrowtO 
39.2 213 AmerGrwth 
24.7 23.0 Nil yield End 

Insurance Bonds and Fuads 
_ Abbey Life Assurance C# Ltd. 

I- 3SI, Pauls Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-24091U 
37 B 15.6 Equity Fund i3i =5.6 27.2 .. 
3A4 12.2 Du Accum >3> =0.5 213 .. 

135 3 94.4 Prop Fund .'271 108 8 US 5 .. 
141.0 Do Aevum' 27* 1U2.8 1WJ .. 
71.1 373 Spied Fund )3i 50.7 S2.4 .. 

UI5.7 lon.a i-'onv Fund 105.7 112.1 .. 
iun.2 I1K.0 rjcticy Fund _ ioo3 106=: .. 
145.4 W.r PensionProtH271 UO.l U0.fi .. 
W.2 f7_3 Do Scleri >3> Ml 56.4 .. 

106.8 100.0 Du Securily 101,4 107.3 .. 
1UH.1 100.0 Do Munat'.d 100.6 112.9 .. 

Albany Life Assaraa rc Ca Lid. 
31 Old Hurllngron SlrccL U L 01-137 5062 

as.ii lim.o Tiunr linn Fnd 9fi.fi 100.0 .. 
9S.0 100.0 Pu Accum 9S.8 101.8 .. 

127 4 inO.O Equllj- Fnd ltfi.fi 123.1 .. 
125.5 lOO.n Dp Accum 1193 125.4 .. 
107.5 100 0 Property Fnd W.O 100.0 .. 

OOF 100.0 po Accum 90.0 10L0 .. 
903 190.0 Fired mi Fun M3 110.J .. 
69 3 iro.il Do Accum 99.3 104.5 .. 

117.1 100.0 Mull lnr Fnd 111= 117.0 .. 
1J7.0 iron Do Accum 112.0 liSJi — 

1*7.3 100.0 Guar Mon Pen 96.7 101.8 .. 
1*8.0 100.0 Do Accum 96.0 KU.L .. 
97.0 I(w.o Property Pen 96.1 101J* .. 
97 8 100.0 Do Accum 97.4 1CKL5 .. 
933 100.0 Fixed Int Pen 69.5 104.7 .. 

iro.9 lou.o Do Accum joo.9 lua.i .. 
122J 100.0 Mull Inv Pen 115.0 1210 .. 
1233 100.0 DO Accum lltt-6 132.7 

AMEV Life Assnrnner Ltd. 
J Pavilion Bldgs. BriEblmi. BM 1EE- 0273 21917 
1073 100.0 TrUd Man Baud 105.1 1113 

/ilufit Assurance 
•ire Property Growth As&> 

Raretirs Life Assatrance C 
Unicom n»e 252 Romford Rd. E7. 

58.1 Cfi.O Barclay bunds B2-3 
___ Canada Ufe Assurance 
2-6 High Sl. Potters Bar. Herts. P Bbt SU=2 

«.4 =4.9 Equity Gn> 1b 41.0 .. 
1WJ 53-5 Retirement 9J.7 

. . CannonAamrsner Lid. 
1 Olympic Wav. Wembley. HMOXB. 

12« 7» feiraityVtills I 11.33 
IU.O 67.0 bo Accum 
77 d 43.0 Do AnnuJIV 

P*».0 714.0 Prop Units 
962-0 756.0 Do Accum 
9.C4 7.94 Exec Bal 
8J5 5.D6 ExecLquIry 

1L36 9-W Exee Prep 
9.PS fi.40 Bal Bond 
5.15 5.35 Equity Bond 

II- 35 10-00 Prop Bond 
9 64 7.94KafGnWs 
94.5 300.0 Deposit Bnd 

City of Westminster AsSBran re £#clet 
«. WMtciinrse Rd. Croydon. CR0 2JA. m-6_ 
VahikUonlMiitorkdiiKday of month. 

73.1 64.fi In Units 71.1 74.0 
50 fi 45.0 Prop l ulls 45.1 47J .. 

City nf Westminster Assurance Co. 
0 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon. CRO 2JA. O1-0B4 6944 
1 aluatiud lam working day of month. 

46.1 41.5 Wminater Units 
69.2 5711 Land Bank 
1 -■ tn.t flpecolBior 

153.U 131.0 Prop Annuity 
HUJ! 1*« o Itn Option Bnd 

30.4 33-1 Equity Fnd 
2nd Matured Fund. 

121.1 403 Perlortnsiicc 
Hfi.fi 1132 Balanced • 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 
. - . Commercial Union Group. 

Sl Helen's. 1 Underdtaft. EC3 . 01-283 7500 
34 1 1B.4 Variable An Ace 30 4 .. 
10.6 10.2 Do Ann 12.4 .. 

— - . . CmbBllMnici. 
~ Comb til. London. EC3. 01-626 5410 
Valuation 15Ui of m on tb. 

110.0 63.6 Capitol Fnd 95J5 .. 
46.5 25.8 GS Special 37.0 .. 

119.3 85.0 Man Gnrth (St 217.0 123J .. 
Crsien LUC Fund Insmner Ca. 

Add]«ci>mb(- Hd. Crnrdnn 01-636 4300 
U3.0 ■ 91.3 Crown Bril !m 110.0 .. 

Crttssd rr Tqsurserc. 
BowTlng Bldgs. Tower Place. EC3. 01-626 8031 
1 nluaiion 1st Tuesday of nnmih. 

ta.S 50.8 Crusader Prep 51.4 57.2 
EliteSiwUsuraneelHUtwO Aaaurauice, 

PO Bqg 173. SLA Toarar. Crwdon. 01-681 HOI 
** “ Eagle Units ' 

4? 

JOS 0 
Ti.n .. 

732.0 .. 
(06.0 .. 

I 920 .. 
X 7.60 
£ 9.51 
£ 920 10.PS 
I 7.60 8.04 
I 9.69 10.25 
£ 9.50 

94.5 100.0 

6044 

42.0 44.1 
59.4 
34.1 

132.0 134 6 
103.2 ire.s 

31.7 332 

116 8 
117.7 
100.0 

123.8 

Imperial Ufe Assurance Cn of Canada 
nperliI Ufe Use. London Rd. Guildford- 7U55 
48-6 30.3 Growth Fnd i5l 44.3 48.2 .. 
41 8 30.4 Pension Fnd 36.9 40.1 .. 

„ . Indlrldunl Ufe Insornre Lid. 
♦p^Soulb SL Eastbourne. BNO 4ri\. 4323 36TU 

317.7 1^.0 
DO 2 116.1 .. 
104.8 110 4 .. 
10L2 1062 .. 

_ . 117.3 119.7 .. 
. SecM 99.1 104.3 .. 

95.1 Cummodny 90 J 68.1 .. 
68.8 Growth 91.0 «.8 .. 

lOO.Il Capital ■ 96.3 101.4 .. 
Income 07.8 622 .. 

i=o.3 load Imcroaiinnal 111.6 xi7.j .. 
InrestmeatAnantir Ufe Assurance. 

» DevcreuvCouri. London. WC2. 01-353 0097 
no* Lion Equip T8.9 .. 

1JJ-. To* Do A«.cum 04 B 
03— 48 J! Ui.n Man Grwth 49 7 
ftl.A 4J..4, Do cap 13.3 
;2.0 5J.5 Lion Prop Fnd 573 .. 
70-1 4li.l Linn HlCh Ill-Id S.12 

J‘L . 5J-5 .?° £2““£pe" i«a-S ■ ■ • • 
i.5-0 154.- Do Prop Pen W.7 
70 0 62.9 DnHVldPeo S4.7 .. 

.. „ , Irish Ufe Assurancr. 
11 Finsbury Sq. London. EC2. 01-628 0233 
157.9 143.4 Prop Modules 137.0 I45.n 5-3J 
157-J 142.4 DoGrwih.31. 137.7 144.B T. 
ljS.6 100.0 .Managed Fnd. 128.7 1332 .. 

Sft.0 £1.3 Blue Chip Fnd 52.0 54-7 4 *0 
.. . . .. Durham Ufe Assurance. 
MMtal Hre. Finsbury Sq. EC3. 01-628 8881 
ls6 8 HE-.6 Property Bnd 105.6 111.2 .. 
3f3 22.3 Spec Prop Fnd 22.2 21.4 .. 
**.2 41.7 Midis Bond 134 ■ 39.6 41-7 .. 
lH.2 39.6 Cnplia) Accum 39.6 
57.1 52.fi Wl^piSpecMant 27.1 fid I .. 

ur« ft Eqelly Asatrranre Co Ud. 
1 Olympic Woe. Wembley. HAS 0KB. 01-902 S876 

=0.0 =1.5 Inurv Hct =9.0 33.fi .. 
30.5 10.0 Helen lnr =3 5 25.5 .. 
=3.0 19.0 Du 2nd 182 20 0 .. 
29.0 19.5 Gilt Fnd 24.0 26.0 .. 
=4.0 15.5 Equity Fnd 17.5 id.O .. 

ml2 100.0 Depvsil Fnd ltll.5 HIT S .. 
. . LUJ.ds Life,Assoronc* Ltd. 

12 Lcadcnhall M. EC3M7LS. 01-623 66=1 
138.6 luu.fi Mult Grwth >"nd .. 130 2 .. 

■.«.d 60.3 Opt 4 Equity 87.0 91.6 .. 
JQ3.fi lrtfi.fi I'o Propfrir 103-6 108.3 
1111 94.7 Di> Hlfch Yield 110.6 1162 .. 

99.9 Du Man iced 107.5 207.9 .. 
102.1 100 0 D.i Deposit 102.1 107* .. 
100-fl 100.0 Pen Dep Fnd 1W.6 114.4 .. 
1552 143* De Equity Fnd 155.1 1632 .. 
1211 lUO.d Dn F| Frd 2262 12C.P . 

lrtj Q Du Man Fnd 1=2.9 123.4 
iofi.p Do Prop Fnd 105.1 110.7 .. 

Manufaci urera LIT e I nsttrnnec. 
Manulirc lire. 4iceenaRC. Herts. 0438 56101 

39 9 17.2 Manulife iSi 20.4 27.7 .. 
Merchant Inferiors Assurance. 

125 High Street. Croyden. 01^88 9171 
1103 102.7 CunrDepBnd UOJ 
107.9 lw.n Do Penslnn 107JI 
73.8 38.S Equlir Bend 45 7 _ 

142.3 pi.i Du Prnsiua 117J .. 
U3.3 80.2 Managed Bond 83.8 .. 
100 3 na.3 Dq Pension 91.8 .. 
1173 101.2 Muncv Market Ud.4 .. 
1=1.0 100.0 Du Pension 123* . 
150.8 67.6 PnipiTly B»nd 16S.7 
145.1 W.I Du Pension 10U-2 

1F74/TJ 
High Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

130.0 
96.fi 

J 43.(1 
533 
57* 

86.0 Prop Bnd inv 
93.2 Dn In™. 
99 0 Do Accum 
30.. Ret Ann Pen Cop 
32.6 Do Act um 

fifln 
Wjfi 

103.ll 
42.8 
47,i 

46 0 
51 0 

m J „ Trident Llfr. 
Rensladc Rr.e Glu<w«4er. 

, 147.= 91.U Trident Man 
, 119* U33 Do Gitar Man 

Do Property 
D|. Eqcll- 
I»p High Vield 
pnj.lnncy^^ 

_ 0452 36941 
!06< 11=1 .. 
119.9 126* .. 
lfii.l 1131 

R=.fi «4l .. 
112.1 130 1 
113J 10«.6 .. 
lnfi.5 W.ft .. 
47.0 50.0 .. 

107.4 Jfi2.fi 
00.0 58..I 

212.1 89.0 
103 2 100.0 
160.5 100.0 DuFIscul. 
U2.fi 2b* DnBnnds 
93.30 52.10 Gill Edimih!. MJa. 

Tyndall Assurance. 
. J. BriM.it. 027= 32241 

.4 Prop Fnd 116 ■ 64 9 . 
75.4 3 Way Fnd -16. 64* 

Vanbrugh Ufe Assurance Ud 
St. L< - 

l^Canynje Rd. Bririnl. 

125* 1 ' 

41-43 Maddux St. London. H IRSH (.1-469 -VC3 
143 5 75.0 Equity Fnd IW 8 135* . 
ll=.n jnO.fi Fixed Ini Fad !'».* K5.fi .. 
j«3 T 100.0 PropiTty Fnd 10a.7 1«.3 . 
3™-’5 S6 cash Fund iw.fi iro a . 
102.3 .2.» ManaRCd Fnd '6a* lOb.u .. 

. _Welfare Insurance. 
The LesfilPolhosuiie. Kent. ICdG 57333 

133.0 100.fi Caplin) Urtrih 
94.4 71.7 Flexible Fnd 

81 * Inv Fnd 
73.4 Prop Fnd 
71.0 Motvcv Maker 

1«W.3 
131* 

98 7 

11C0 
77.9 
60.fl 
736 
74 1 

I OHshore and Intcnulional Funds 

! AbacnsArbuihaoli'.I.iLiii. 
I 1 Sl. Sl Heller. Jertcy. C.I 0534 25MI 
I 9..0 55.7 Rrd Purl Prct fill* 2 Ifi 

Barbican MansgersiJeney iLfd. 
PI) Bn* ffl. Sl Heller. Jersey. C.I. 0N4 378W 

96.0 60* Eurup'n S'.er 6S.Q XN» 6 
: Barclay L'n I coni I menial Inn allCb It' Lid. 

Church St. Si Heller. Jersey. 0534 3?sn»: 
44.0 37.7 Jer Gucr O ieuf. 43.9 46.2*11.86 

Barclays Unlearn In tern avian al ii.OH.i Ltd. 
30 V Ijnoria 5L DuURIas. Lull. 9624 4f5fi 

6a.. 34.B Ainil Ext T<t 41 7 44 4* 4.CO 
2--8 J3-0 A us i Min Tin 19* =0 5 2.90 

'w.i 

40.7 234 __ 
40.7 =35 Mid 

32 Ji 
32 5 

35.7 7J 
35.7 7! and l'nils 

„ PldeUcrLlfe.UMiranee Ltd. 
3» ChbHH n St. no. _ . OldBO 2404 

*8.7 94.4 4.50 
W.l IDE* 459 

137.1 143.6 3.81 
41.7 5.52 
48.1 5-S2 
8B.ua 254 
80.2* 9.01 
4BA 333 
52.4 3.13 
8T.4» 4.94 
64.6 4JB4 
37j 9.n 
4U >61 
WL-4 3J3 
4L6 3.83 
46.7 5*6 
M* 5.38 

38* 
44.1 

ft! 
50lo 
S.8 
80* 
30.3 
40.7 
34.6 
39.8 

47.8 

46 9 315 Am. Grtb Pad >i:> 44.6 46.9 
23* • 18.0 Flexible Fnd 20.4 2L5 
44.4 33 8 Tret of TWts 43.4 44* 
16.9 35.1 Da Cap 45 6 48.0 
Guardian Royal Exchange Acsnnnce Lroo, 

Hival Exchange. Loadnn. ECS. 0KS3 fti 
JB8.4 131* Prop Bond 126 6 135.0 .. 
301.3 59 9 Fen Van Bands 100.4 205.7 

&rr 

01-499 0031 
100.8 112.3 
112.1 U8.Q 
117.4 123.6 
IiX).9 106*. 
114.0 120-0 
136* 143.4 
158.4 168,8 
135* 1425 

?S:S ml 
U3.7 1195 

_ . _ .Bam bra Ufe Assurance. 
Lane. Londno. wi- 

JI2.4 100.0 Flied Im Fnd 
120* 75.2 Equity 

. 134.7 306,3 Property 
107.8 7?.l Managed Cap 

, 119* BO.i Dn Accmn 
1425 134.0 Pen Prop Cap 
152-4 151.9 Do Accum 
135,7 1215 Pen Man Cap 
157* 1375 Dp Accum 
113.5 100.0 Pen FI Cap 
U9J 100.0 Do Accum 

' - HCarla of 0*5 Benefit Ssdety. 
taaoo Rd. London. RW1. _ 03-387 50=0 

** 295 Prop Band 39.4 31* .. 
HIM SamuelLUc Assurance Lid. . , 

NLA Twr. Addlccombe Rd. CiWdmi. 01-686 435S 
1595 12J.8 HfiProp Umt8 120.4 128.4 .. 
135.3 76.4 Firmne Nan (5) 11*6 „ 
102* 100.0 Money Find 1CB* 1075 » 

Bodge Lire Anunnca CO 1U. . 
U41118 St Maw R. Cardiff. „ _ ' 4STT S3 37* Budge Beads 4L9 442 .. 

A 40.0 Tafcemr „ SU SS H ST 25.0 Hadg* UlrEy 50.T SS.D M 
7 35-0 Mortgage Fnd 2S.7 2&0 .. 

S3.7 25.0 Cray High Yld 35.7 pSD M 
£3.7 25.0 Overscan Fnd 23.7 2U> o 

>1 ft G Antrun, 
.'user HIM. EC3R SB .. 

wi.» W.6 Equity Bond i4i . 8S.1 685 
i..p 41.6 Do Brans 59* 61.ff .. 

.S3 5 49.4 ffifl Bnih4i 69.1 71.7 .. 
115.4 06.9 Pam Bnd 1970 U3.1 .. 
M3.S 66.9 Do 1977 *fi 87.3 
119 U 70.7 DnlWl.W IU.= . 
97 9 67* Managed Bunds 94.J 997 .. 
4j.Ij 28.4 Mirror Bonda 4=.3 

1=9.fi .M.7 Pcrs P,n |5. 117.1 13J 7 .. 
1JU.9 109.4 Prop Pnd i4i 109.2 IH.B .. 

_ _ Norulcb L'nioninanrance Group. 
pi> Bax 4. Norw'lvb. NR1 3NG. . U603 =2200 
J2C.6 99.7 Nnrulrti 3Jim3i-120.1 132.7 .. 
191* «IJ Do Equlis i3i 17V* 181* 

TO.O ino.u Pm Prop*i 90.0 103.S .. 
IrtJ-S 99.fi Do Fir Ini tSi 1(0.8 lfiS.2 
11*9 54.3 Dn L'nlls i30t 100 6 

„„ _ Pesrl-Uonugu Assurnsre. 
252 High Rnlbnrn. London. ECS. OI^SS 6464 

103.6 96.b Prop Hulls 96.6 1M.1 .. 
„ ,. .. Phoenix Aunrsncr. 

4-5Klog IV11 Ham 51. EC 4 01-626 9078 
SS.3 38.9 Wealth ,ta« Bnd 77.0 51.1 . 52.2 M 3 Ehor Am<31i 48.3 
52 3 39.0 Etwr Enduv (321 5JJ 53 7 .. / 

119 crau « C-*hk c«7 1 
iin:5 H dubSaSS? j§:5 :: :: f 
100.3 'J5.S Dn Scries >2i 97.6 .. .. 

67 * Do Managed fl#.9 
tfig-i .«7 3 00 Equity Bnd 71.7 .. .. » 
113 9 luio, Do nes Mny 113 9 .. 

Property GroVrtb A^iursnrr," [ 
HI w fslmlnMsr Bridge Rd. SE1 7JF. 01-928 6381 
176.0 1415 Prup Grwili <2Si 14fl5 .. 
751.0 16fi.fi AG Bond 1201 462J1 .. .. \ 
136.5 1=5.5 AbbNulPGl29' 12S.5 .. 
M.3 49.6 Shfnloy Inv (29■ S3.ll .. 

, 1*12.6 100.0 Equity Fnd 136.1 .. .. 1 
121.0 lun.o aiimey Fnd 112* .. .. I 
1390 117 0 Ret Annuity i29i IJO 0 ..I 
YJfin lffl.L Immed Ann t33» 10R.O .. t 
108 7 100.8 AH-lVcolher Ac 95.6 100.6 I 
TOT* 96.1 Dn Capital 33* fiS.B .. ! 
i:=.0 97.0 Investment Fnd iM.d .. : 
109.0 85.0 Petlrinn Fnd IfiO.O 
110 5 143.4 Cups Pen Fnd .. 1105 .. 
UU2 HC.4 Man Pea Fnd .. W.2 .. 

.102.4 102.4 Prep Pen Fnd 103 4 .. 
Prudential Pynlint Lid. 

Hr.lborb Bara. gOX 2KH. 01*05 9222 
17.22 6*7 Equtly C 13.60 14*3 .. 
12.03 ln.rn Fixed Int £ 12.03 12 J3 
13.60 15.40 Property 117J4 17.88 .. 

Reliance Unreal Iumranee Society Ud. 
Tunbrldre Wells. Kenu 0832 2271 
170 1 1M.6 Rel Prop Bnd 143.1 .. .. 

Bivt-ft Prosper Group. 
4 Grcai St Helen's^ EOT iEP. 01-554 Mon 

9C.0 79* Bsl Bnd . 91* 9C.4 
K.l 54.7.EqUllr Bnd Pfi.7 91* .. 
22 u 13 6 Mml Bond m 21* 7? «■ 

124 3 1*10.3 Prop Fnd l»» 1004 m,| .. 

, ... Sebreder Life Group. 
18-24 Hall ravers w. li’C2- 01-636 SBS3 
*■* I JO.a Deposit Bnfl (5. B6.9 M2* .. 

Fixed Interest 1W.0 I0?J .. 
^-6 FIfribirFnd 8S.1 92.7 .. 

155.t 87.1 Equity Pnd 155.1 
^ Oa ind Ser 140.8 346* .. 

iS k M-° PfinPndCftP 138.8 133.7 .. 
1*2-0 PenFndAceum -130.8 137.0 .. 

W7.0 160.1) Prop Fad i3i 37.0 102* .. 
Scoulxb Widows Fund 4 Lire Aaprsace. 

5 Si.Andrew Sq. Edinburgh, 031-22S33W. 
2.6.7 185.7 In* Policy 257.7 365.4 .. 

HP, - Wt Maple Leaf CO 3204 •• .. 

term 6J0 
24 S =40 

6 nr- 
527 

nasmiSSSSaSS w 
„ TRegutEOeAmnaftn, 

307.4 88* Fixed Imeml 
95J. 80* Jinn Fnd Arq 
AX SSLS BDlaatao 

. 02SSGK1 
96* 10DS .. 
07* 102* 

50.4 40.0 Isle r,( Man Tst 4.1 . 
43 i) 16.7 Jlanx Mutual =3 fi 

Brands ft Grin diet iJeraryiLid. 
P;‘ Bnx8P.BriMdSl.SI ffeller, 

149.fi 78.il Brandt Jersey lfi3 0 112.fi 
159.0 88-0 Du Accum 1=6 0 13b.fi 

„„ .. ^ BrandKLfd. 
36 t cn church st. Lontli.n. tC3. nlJ2£ 65k> 

710.84 53 *3 O'n-aa Fnd i 69 25 . . 
_ Calvin Bufferfe Lid. 
SO Blshopsgsic. Lniidun. EC2. 01-283 5453 
ra.O 5S.1 BulloCk Fnd 779 0 771.fi 1 
oi.n 510.0 Canadian Fni 6fil.fi 677.0 1 «2 
297.il 238 O Canadian Inv =83.0 321.0n2.2S 
3J9.0 140.D Dlv Share* lu=.n. ri7.on 2 = 
.34.0 489.0 Xy Vefilurt* I-nil 7pfi n 7K7 0 

Cusrierhouse Jnpbri, 
1 PuleraiKler Row. EC4. fil-24S 395fi 
S1.90 24.» Afilrupa t>M 31.»« 25-W 7 01 
34.50 29 =« Adi verbs DM 54 50 57*0 P.IJ 
«.90 25.50 Fonddft DM 32 9" 24.>iU S..V, 
25.00 1B.PH F.oidls D»1 =i PI =6 3n «.M 
Uf.50 39.00 Cen O'RCJ.'. Svflr 40 00 so. 00 3 40 
tO.29 5C.9fi Hlhpani, 5 62.UT fin03 l.M 

Cwvtafll insanmepiGtimireylLld. 
TO Box IS.. Si Juiunt Cl. Si Pvlm. *'iUern"i(« 
1510 91.0 lnl Tap Sian i2pi 139.D 1515 . 

_ _ . EborManasrmrnliJeraryi. 
I 37 Broad sl Si uwier. Jersey. 0534 SOS'*! 
[ 194.4 111* channel Cap 170.2 175* 2.2P 
I 103 b Channel l*lro Sfi« S1.1- (.A; 
I Eurnayudlml Croup. 

Agents: N. 51. Polbrehlld and£nn>. 
New cl st swiihin'v Lane. EC4 
L-R6 1^2 Euruniun Ui-Ji 1.786 l.**4 l M 
539.0 233.0 Fin l nifin Luvfr 347 n 355.fi 5 ti? 

_ First Geirral Unit Msuaxere. 
01 Pembroke Rd. Balkbrld^e, Dublin 4 rtSfifiw 

55-3 34* Bnk | 1*1 li'eniSi 4C0 40.6a 5 V. 
110J 100* Du UIII iZ» 114 fi lies 9.49 . 

BajubrastGarruaryiLid. 
py Box M.*M Peter Pori. Guemier. 0481 3(B2! 
115.9 6= “ Channel Mr 35 4 lOS.'.o 5 M 

individual Life [nsoranre Ud. 
45 Souih M. East bourne BN' 21 4L'T. iU23 W711 
706.5 100.5 Foreign Fix Int 100.1 11=9 
105.fi 100.0 Du Equity 103.6 ji» J .. 

Kayandny Bermuda Mmangemeni Ud. 
.ttlav Hue. PO Hds1029. llamlllvn 5. Bermuda 
1.41 1.25 BIShnpygle N.A 1.41 1.47 
. ^LamntiLInrniinetuMaaaceiaiuiLid. 

s M lieorre-! M. Douglas. 1 ii.jf Dnjc:*: 46S2 
3S.fi 17.4 Ini Income i3< 21.L =5.7 s ;n 

| 55 9 27.9 DuGrOWthilOi 52 7 560*4*2 
.... . Man*Iuternatlonal.ilusgemeni. 

: -pA‘c,l'Tla n. Douglas. I.O.M. 0624 4KM 
* b.-* Glr Pacific J1H6 124.fi 

.15 , A ¥“7 Int Inc 42 2 45= 7 50 
I 102.1 il ! Wit »;.-DKIh <27. 7.7.7 74 4 . 
I ^ „ MAG Group. 

Three Quays. Tuner Hill. ECJH SBQ. 0,'-<^6 4i«fi 
I -2S'5 ® S I'tand Fnd - 77.7 *>< 2 451 

1° 1 Du Accum T 59 5 mi 6 s 51 
1.86 1.29 Atlantic Exp S I 84 ! W 

I 2 =9 7 1U .lust A Gen X I 45 1 f4i 
[ _ oid Court Fund.'»lid«rni.:d. 
{ PO 3(11 SB. 51 Julian* Ci. liUvrnre; n4?l 26331 
' .45-5 36 6 nid ci Ed iJf. *5= ir 1 i.M 
| 1!C.8 85.9 Old Iff Ip: rJai ffO •< 1111* .. 
I UK 2 ‘IH.l .imallcr Cu 92.2 98.fi G13 
> * Oliver Iteaib A t •- 
; 31 Maletr Sl. Cast!i>|.iuii. I.u 11. 0624 823740 
. 1W* Bl.b Bm i-pnt TM 101.7 1117.; 14 nn 
■ W.O 1U0.I) up Sec'd He' 96 0 ino ■! 
I 110.* 100 II Cimv Rlgbli TM UQ i ;<j8 ; u on 
I 4 Hx'li Place. GibniJlar- 
. 144.3 lion Gib inv T«t 
: 335 5 70.1 Key Clly IIIV 
: 7* I 24 9 Warrant Fnd 

Slater Walker 1 Jenevt. 
1 2-6 Church 5l bi Heller. Jersey. 05?4 37361 
I mu 135.7 Growui Inv • 210 5 227.6* 3.00 

87.2 43 6 lnl‘1 Port rt.B fcfis 3.0.1 

143 3 100 0 Jerrey Energy 142.5 IHI : 00 
■ TargetTnisl ManagerMCsyasm Lid. 
| Pi > BniTlu. Grand Cayman. Cavmsn4s. 
I 1.03 0 43 Ofl'.horu S 0.64 0 07 .. 

Tyndall fi'trv«i Fngdt Managers Lid. 
1 PO Bog 1236, flumitoD. Bermuda 

1.37 0 91 Overseas S 1 IB *.!5* fi fifi 
3*5 1.12 Lin A cram 5 1.55 1 «*4 6.00 

Tyndall MaugerniJmry 1 Ltd. 
43 La Miniv si. Si Heller. Jer*ee 05=4 3722: 
10.60 5.65 Clrmeas Sir £ 7 13 7.50 6.00 
12.45 7.110 Do Accum £ 9 45 10.D0 6 On 

Tetei <;K 215 
107 3 124.? 5.70 

K> 'J 99 £ . 
Ct 670 .. 

• ts dividend. • Kat available in the renerji 
public. 1 Cuemwr ijrwa yieia. t Previous a*!* 
pnee- a.Ej aJI. cDealinp suspended, e sub¬ 
divided.> Cash value fnrXliQpremium. 

Dealing or" valuation days—-ii Mundav. i3« 
fdnesday, i4iThifrsdfly. (5i Friday. 

m-**;J^yas. iio- jure.si .at< Aug j . 1151 
JbfrSO, <101 July 22.1IS1 Aug 5. iIBi Julv 
Mtn g raonUi. ffli.2nd Tbursdiy of month. 1=31 
??? 'b. i34a lai Tuesday « month. t3t iJT. 
MOM TTtnrgday of mouth. r=6i4lh Thursday o: 
motafff <271 lai Wednesday nf month. .28, Lmi 
Ttargmrof monih,.»,3rd aorHnf Hay nr month 
OO Sth of month. i31i 1st working day ol m«iih 
“3*73; 1] onuortUi..-*)J»Ld«vorFeb. Mai. AU4." 
Nor. raft Lm «tearing flay nj month. <35,‘laih n' 

mb -- i 22®^": ‘36' 14th of month. (37 < 21si of eartmonih. 
^ Ofaofllb.tJ9-a,d Wednesday 
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Stock Exchange prices 

easier 
2Q Grosyenor Hill • Berkeley Sq • London W1X OHQ 

Telephone 01 >499 8644 > Telex 263796 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 14. Dealings End July 25. S Contango Day, July 28. Settlement; Dap, Aug S. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two. previous days. 

.. *»?i 71 
R,g*l Lmd. Stock 

BRITISH FUNDS 

InL Gran 
_ _ only rm. 
Price Ch'ge Yield Yield 

m* 19:6 ^ " fi-BM S.1W 

2L St %1877 Oft, ft asm io.ua 
3% 1974-77 SOV . . 3.200 7.0B1 

SKiP1*3 Ul»c'-«7T ltaV ft UJM 10.7*1, 
2j£‘ 1B77 BTHb r*n 3.411 8983 
*5 ;«• Trans 4«i. 1972-77 Bft .. 4. *57 8JJ06 

** WW S3*u • 9.4fi711995 
^T* W Trejn lSV«29Ta MV* fti 10.580110*0 

2; ' ■« ton 54* 1970-78 85 ft Ml* M JOT' 
«?* Trees 3«V 1979 7SH fti SJOS 9J9e 
^ Tnii3 11,'’h 1879 1«*l» fti 1X4831X468 

_1a?t ®tQee 4V» J974-7B 9CPj .. BJ8910417 
3]i*'Ju 95>j Trcaa lO*]** 1979 STS, ■ 
pH 6TV Elec 1970-79 T3V 
™L B1J, TressCncP* 1880 B2V 
K3u H a Tress 1B80 94“ti 
M-l 69". Fund 3V<«-197M0 81V 
p «*■ True 3H- 77-dO Tt 
THj G1H Trois 3ij<^ Ti-81 74i* 
“*1H T2H Trias ft's 1980-62 89. 

3wh 8ft Trcu. XT'- 1083 103V 
5* Fund 5V, 1982-84 74V 

ft'? I984-0C81H 
G-lTe 19SS-87 711, 
71A 1983487ft 

>e 107MN 4ft 
S>> 198043 35V 

8V» 1R87-90 Jll 
M«Ci 138741 SOa 

VJe «".Y Treat 
TAs 31H Fund 
Tift S3 Trru 
■W rsv Tram 

3ft T.'PJJ 
'Sj Lft Tress 

■S1H Fund 
S.H «V Tress IftV 1993 914. 
ST^i (ft Fund 6«* 1993 54V 
70‘s Ml* Treas 3‘r 1994 80S 
•ini 53V n dm pin 3',>1MM«33 
77*i 21V lias 3'r 1990-03 Sft 

a«i2 ~ Tress 12V4- 1990 9ft 
77V 344. Tress B*V 1993-06 70H 
r.-J. 4ft Tress 
771* 33s Treas 
77V S-iV Treas 
Xft 317, Fund 
iift 4C:s Treas 

32V Tress 
**in 43V Trcu-. 
3:-t 22V (Tuns>ils d-V 

' 201m War Go 3V. 

8Vr 1992-98 S3* 
SV-- 1997 63 
O'lf'r 1909 89H 
3Vr leSWMM 

*• r 2002-06 Wp, 
&?<■ 2000-12 4»s 
— 3012-10 5SH 

2$H 
25H 

10.783 11.190 
4.423 9J30* 
9.77012.329 

10.007 ID.Hl 
6-463 10JQ8 
4.545 9.179 
4.884 9-440 
9-834 112JJ8 

19.086 13-137 
7.303 10-056 

Z0.dm.498 
9-313 11.174 

10.86! 12.020 
6.443 20.734 
B.1T0 11.599 

Zl.«17Za.«M, 
10.672 12. SOB 
13.888 13.797 
11.439 12.785 
13.19213.711 
9.3M 11.772 
9.033 U.7B3 

1M38 14.012 
13.393 13.648 
13.083 13-703 
13206 13 MO 
13.734 19-958 
11.639 12.585 
13.797 13439 
13402 13.724 
13.854 13401 
14.172 

1974.T5 
Bl*b U)W Company 

Gnus 
Dlv Tld 

Price Cb’E* pen ca C6 P® 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A—B 
48 AAR 

103 23 AS BlectTWUC 
4* 96 AC can 

100 43 AH lull 
68 lfi AGS Research 

230 03 APV Hides 
GO 21 AVP ind 
80 13 AUMIHB Bros 
16 OH Abrasives Int 

109H 40 ACTW 
74H 23H Do A 
25 -14 Adams Food 

Adda tat 7 
Adtrest Group 120 
AertM't * On. 17 
Alrds lnd 100 

Do NY 54 

117 
33 
40 
95 
34 

US 
42 
29 
12 
60 
63 
18 

5 
57 
8 

88 
2TH 
22 JUbrlCh« * «' ffl 
55 Alcan 10H5- £70 
54 Do Oft COT £88 
35 Allen E- 67 
12 Allen IT. G. 23 

37i* i*!* Alliance Aiders 29* • J. 
120 

20 

2-':; Si's Ci.fir 3>|V. 
Gl'« 17H Ties-. ?■>? 21*, 
St H 14 Cmuli j Ijii* 

lrt Treas, 3*rVAf(73 13H air. 

13.793 
13.DM 
14400 
13.898 
Z4J04 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
*'-4 rj», Au« 
7r*4 >Sj»i Aua 
O-l I>>; ,'iufl 
fi'ilj i31. a|.j« 

“J 

s>5 

Au-.t 
.lUM 
Perllr 

Tj- :*i 

as.-- 

5H>.- 76-73 85H 
Vr, ~-V> 7* 
5? ., K5-82 6SH 

6'.- 33-&J 60H 
fi*.- 74-74 951, 
• 'r 79-il 7^4 

.V54 OT 
I'lillv-sr MtL-jd 'iu 
1 .tinea 5V*; 77-SC i4» ' 
G'-.-nt.in 4i^:- 1S30 1W) 

-'i Hnnsjry Vr\. 1W4 24 
Ire!and Ti.-r, bi-id 7IH 

-.1*1 Jusis'.cs 7V‘c 77-79 85 
SM ■'-fiaii AsH-viwn 133 
4ft .r.ipsr. Sri 43-88 50 
Ml Kurils S'Si. 76-82 60 

Malays TVSi 7:WC T7J 

f-.530 12-567 
7.256 12430 
8.120 12.M6 
9.152 12.870! 
6.382 11.401 
9.248 12.892 

-H 9.456 13414 

U7H N 7. 

sHr ’» -1 
+1 X Z 
31 X Z 
•■•JH X RJid 
•>I;j Xfan 
7-> Peru 
•3ij ■•> \ G-tr 
:n x HJid 

> find 
4 Rud 
5p.ini.>b 
T.-w 

Ll 

•V. 
DrUi’U-V 3H-<- 

' ^-V 7C-W 78H 
ft\> 75-76 99 

TV» WUJ2 87 
T-jV- S3-86 67 

««: 76-81 TP* 
78-31 7*1- 

fr, Ass 140 
5»,"; 74-76 ‘AH, 
21*-63-m 37 
4H \- 97-02 27 

C*;. 79-Y1 51 
V, W 

54- v 7b-e: 68 

8.285 14.113 
9952 12-914) 
7.842 124CT 
6.184 11.000 

12.758 13 B»; 
11486 13421 
7.830 10.593 
8.04712.090 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

14V iv, 1. ■ '.' 3 1920 21 
« 40-0 63 
TJ-i L •' 1 5>r 77-61 7lV .. 7.D63 12.703 

471. 1.»' V.' S2-64 CIV .. 3.0S 
-V-.- Xf*i 1. c c C5-tf7 S3). 13=12 
■'.I ’•( Lft b 75-78 W, • . KOTO 12972 
T ’# Of U’f «■ TUTI TJj ft 7=87 

VI 1. C ■- 6V W.«i 57 
*■■-. sjl I. L-. 1070 V, 
f.JV ■Stl *1 L 1977 92>. • .. 7.0M 

■n ■ ; 1 c ■A 90-92 341) 
79*! 'j i. c 7VV 1977 &JV • .. 7.982 1X255 

'1 L 9-1? sn-«2 89, . H=ST 1X9W 
S.Ai 73i. 1 *.•: l 75-78 fl.ft ■ ■ 7=d5 12.323 
7»V "■7‘a •: of l Grv b.WU701; .. 9916 13.0K 

• - a .«V Al Ml TVr «1-W 7'ft 
•-J. c; AS Ml 7V 91-93 at«2 .. 13.604 14.587 

W>; in Ml •ft’. «M05vi .. 1H.663 14=40 
lft r*. Lvt-JM 77-^*j 74 .. 9.935 13=92 

7*P; Urlgiitn ft*. 76-70 B]>. .. 7=53 
t-.* ' l*i Hrist.il 7r. 74-75 09 .. 7.067 10.001 

■ J C.iu-Uii 6-^c 77-79 32V .. 7.805 1X714 
T . i'C < ri,yd>ilt •ft-. 7“-?f 73 .. 9.1.34 

l-dln ■Sf. 
.^.>4 ft jw-m-viv .. 11937 12 079 

1. Il ft'. 7X74 « 
7ft iicrLs ft'. 75-.. lift « 5.4<i4 
'•'ft LIVi'rp, S-.-v 7J-75DW. 10.096 
7f>4 Llicrpl 76-77 9rt, . 7.746 12.373 

-•-J 5 V .'Jo, Water B 23 .. 13.703 14.774 
w- i 

<'l» it x; 
V- 

6V. VS-BOWj 
82-A4(trft, 

T--* 
fra 
fri 

52*s •• I h!-:c «,»* 81-93 
74H N-I1U iUrr- 76-79 MH 
i.T-* Mliun-1 3»4*r 77-79 79H 
49*4 Xsari. 
•‘3*4 Surrey 

OH'1. 83-W5H2*, 
IKi 7^076 

9 sis le.oin 
11.92a 15.754 
10.375 14.825 
7.809 12.153 
6.«W 12.623 

11.000 13.548 
7JK713.032 

1974 7S 
L**» Coaipanr 

Grom 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb‘#c Pence re PX 

lm cstraent Dellar Prrminm B*V'V(*7«V). 
ITemlum tanrereloa Factor 0.6331. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
41-1* 191, Bi> cr £33 
'.Vi 5UHl-'*immerzbar.k £12 
S3 12H '.'p Fn Parc; £30** 
5 lit 3 mss ~ 
45H 23H Encuin 
44 27 Fltlsldi-r 
29 13 Granau-s 

■49'. 3UM lluertl-n 
45. Muntveallnl E 

22H 11': NF.FO :;v 
Ti.47 312 Robot»11.5 
417 2**2 Fullncu Subs II 5 373 
2ln I3n f>nla Ytacoea 170 
S-jO 210 Th>-3s*n-Huctte 460 

39H 15H Vdlkairspen £32 

£3S>* 
*W 

39 
OP: 

36H 
» 

£21 
321 

156.4.7 14.7 
20.1 1.7 31J 
163 3 4 14.2 
169 3J .. 

63.6 1.6 28.4 

U6 4.1 6J 
—25 lfi J 4.6 16.6 

.. Wi.3 4-3 24 J 
-4 23.0 4.4 39.4 
-7 13 0.9 64.5 

.. 12 :.i .. 
—IP 24.9 5.4 7.9 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
Tii^i 6*2 Brawait £P*u 41.0 4.6 4.9 
lift* 5V BP Canada £10*14 -l|4 

X3 10= £lft -V. 
30 SiiuEl Posy ■ft 

ft 
41.7 4.3 IBJ 

X. lft FJuiiT £3Wf ft 26= 
£21 _ . . . 

27V 11V Hud Bay Dll Q2V -IV 38.9 
113V -V 

2.5 .. S::-i 42S lot Illrijas 350 219 
IU»", ft 631 3.4 11.7 

E**nlL Ini i?V tH 35.7 49 7 3 
8H Kaiser Alum £23V M.7 

SIX 
29V 8*14 Pacific Pclro lift #- . . 

4-14 Pun Canadian . . . . 
iw SI Steep Rock 92 ■ - a • 

475 'Trans Cm P 730 +3 , > . ■ 
143V ft 

330 While Pass 500 15 j 39 09.8 
2ft lu Zapala Carp CSV ft '£■ -48 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
5K 
400 
350 
425 

130 
200 
93 

111) 
aTH 3» 

KO 'ITS 

aw 
a iu 
375 
a 

Sio 
312 
352 
31S 

35 

Sen 
41 

12J 

Ale is Discount 1*5 
Allen n A Ross 300 
.lrb-Lath.ua 160 
AUSt A NZ 339 
Hh Usp-isllm SO 

343H 116H Rfc ul Ireland 310 
24*i lfl4 bh Leumt Israel S 

3M 190 BF Leuail VK 220 
*»4<1 240 RS of XSW 553 

74H 17H Bk <if N ScnGJ £31UM 
S»5 102 Bk of Soitlind 240 

3OH 1!A| RnkS Trst XT £2(dj 
? iu ll'j Barclay, Bank 25U 
fci*u ;; Bale. E Hide* 111 
5-15 05 Bru-rn Shipley 190 
L-T5 fC t'aler Ryder 225 

13 13 Cedar HldW 13 
31H 16H Chase Man £26*1 
il HH cirieurp £26 

StiQ 116 Com Bk ot Ausl 320 
245 100 Cum Bk i<r 5yd ICO 

J9H 13H CC De France £24H 
41 3 Fim Nil FI, 4H 

' .si 6 Fraser Ana 13i 
Gcrrard A Nur 
Gibbs A. 
GUlctt Bros 

33 Grind I ays Hides 48 
65 Guinness Peat 1-13 
6 HafflCm £20 CIS 

60 Da Ord 196 
24 Hill Samuel 83 
94H Hone K A Shane 335 

220 Israel Brit 220 
40 Jesse I Toynbee 72 
32 Keyscr t'Umjnn 44 
38 Kina 5 SUasson 53 
33 Kleintron Ben 102 
SC Lloyds Bank 300 
34 Morcury Secs 107 

13*9; Midland 340 
12H Ul niter Assets 38 

124 Nat ol .lust 230 
-31* 24 Sal Com Bit Grp 59 

Dili 60 Nat Wmlnsler 310 
a*1 i l31* uuomaa £26 

3L3* <W Bet Broi CO 
2*Ai 15H Poyal of Can £25 

445 100 Scbrudera 380 
Sol". 154*1 Seecombo Mar 240 
1-iS 29 Sinter Walker 73 
T3H 22 Smith St Aubm 53 

SHI 150 SLand’d 0 Chart 480 
3ju 100 Cnlon Discount 325 

sf.' -U. Wlntruai 56 

• .. 77 J 9J 9.2 
.. 30.2 «.T 5.6 
.. 11.7 TJ 10 J 

-7 14.3 4.0 10 3 
0.7 2J 9.4 

■ *10 16J) 3-2 4.6 
0.4 2.9 7.3 

.. 30.8 4. P 15.9 
-5 16.2 —9 IB J 
-*ll 67.6 3.1 29.7 
.. 12.4 5J 8.3 
.. 124 4 J 10.1 

12.4 5.0 6 7 

28 Allied Colloids 84 
7H Allied Insulator, 14 

27 9 Allied Plant 21 
87 30 Allied Pol yaw 64 
41 7 Alpine BMga n 

U6 133 Asn,I Metal 176 
70 15 Amal Power 97 
44H lfi Amber Day 27 
U ff«-Amber In dBfldsa 7 
54 24 Anchor Chew 33 

174H S7H Anderson strath 'lid 
810 325 An«1a Amer Ind 750 

41 24 Acj Swiss BIdS3 36 
B3H Aiudo-Thal Carp 111 
13 An«ioweu 25 
W Appleyarrf 34 
1CH Aquaacu turn ‘A* 19 
29 Arlington Mtr 63 
27 Artnltage Shanks 38 

-1 

135 -1 

36H 

37*, 
It* 
37 

It3 
73 
32 
26 

120 

07 
52 

4*a 
54 • 
47H 
28 
32H • 
P3 
26 

47H 13 Alroit Equip 
50 33 AKJlror Pt'b PI 
69 22H Abb Biscuit 
67 19*: Dp A 
16 3H A» Bril Ens 
68H 21H -tss Brit Food 
(01 24 Ass Engineer 
89H 24 Ass Fish tries 

9>: Ass Leisure 
52 Asa Kewa 
15 Ass Paper 
61 Ass Pert Cement 129 
ZZ Ass Tel 'A' 40 
27 Ass Tooling 29 
12 asUiiut & Mdley i? 
53 Atlas Stone S3 

23 11 Arturood Garage 12 
72 15 Audlotnwlc 35 
33H 13 Ault A Wlbors T. 

7H Aurora Hide HH 
23 Austin E. 43 
12 Automotive Pd 22H 
41** Avery* 98 
29 Aron Rubber 

37 17 BBA Grp 
137 SB BICC 

3Sz -~H HOC Ini 
2Z2 43 BPS lad 

42*3 14 BPU HUIs* 'A' 
4 BSC Int 

21 HSR LM 
3SH BTR Ltd 
26 Babcock A- W 
15 Bacal Const 
17 Bagctrtdge Brit 19 

4H BaUcyC.H. Ord CH 
29 Baird V. 65 
16 Baker Perkins 33 
19 Bambersers 36 

2>i Barker & Dbson 4H 
Barlow Rand 313 
Barr A Wallace 38 

12*4 
55 
m 

123 
121 

2»i 
103 
130 
116 

90 
35 

43 
110 

43*i 
102 
18 

SH 
68 

113 
100 
IS 

.. 124) 10 J 6.1 
OJ 3&fr 3A 

. .. U 3.4 15.4 
-2 3J5 3.BLLS 

3-1 9J 8.7 
13.0 6A 7,i. 

-3 3-31 7^ 4.0 
*1 2JSb 9.6 7JJ 

341 1TJ 44 
- - - 54* 1.7 10.8 
-1 54* 8.0 9.7 
.. 1-6 B.0 94 
.. ' .. 2.6 
.. 94*7.7 6.6 

Lfi 8J 84 
.. .44 4-3 9A 

-1 44 7.9 OJL 
-1 8-3 B-3 4.5 
** 1050 15.0 
-1H 900 13-2 
*1 34 114 44 

34 15.8 0.- 
14 6.7 6.0 
24 2.7 84 
14 11.7 44 
U 5418.7 
6.4 3JQ-Q 74 
.. .. 9.0 

13.0 10.2 1.9 
4.7 12.7 4.4 
24 8.0 34 
0.6 6.9 44 
54 16.4 4.0 

134*11.0 5-5 
354 4.7 1P4 
4.7 13.9 3.1 
2.0 14 84 
14 9.7 10.' 
3JS J6J 44| 
1.7 94 6.2 

10.0 154 5.8 
84 16.0 84 
2.4 6.7 64 
64-1S.4 
3.7 64 S.4 
3.7 7J 
.. .. 7.4 

2.4 4.5 9.0 
S.6H114 6 
54 184 24 
3.8 154 74 
6.8 7.0 8.1 
4.0 13.4 

10.4 8.1104 
6.0 15.0 84 
24* 0.7 3.4 
14 7.8 84 
64 134 4.8 
3.2 18-0 94 
54 14.7 8.4 
34 12.0 6A 
14*142. 3.0 
4.5 10.4 3.1' 
24 10.4 44 
0.7 7.0 9.6] 
. e .. 24. 

3.7 74 94 
10.2 04 8J. 

3.7* 84 7.4 
84 AS 9.1 
3.T 20.5 4.01 

.. 11.0 
34 4.7 6.4I 
5.1 45 S.ll 
47 3.7 94 
..e .. 3.0' 

2.7 14.0 5.0 
04 44 34) 

11.6 174 44| 
4.0 12.1 : 
3.7 104 441 

-1 
-1H 

-I 

-2 
-1 

+2 

33S 133 
11 

70 11 Du A 
1*4 34 Ban-ail Ders 
44H iSh Barrow Repbu 
3D 16 Barton- fr Gone 
8S 19 Basartt G. 

♦H 
-3 
+2 
*1 

4SH 1TH Eath A Pland 37 
133 
31 
92 
33 

220 
74 

84 
26 
38 
19 
55 
2SH 

31 
1M> 
163 
43 
41 

160 
?0 

129 
45 
90 

123 
«f2 

163 
30 

1« 
C3 

:*» 
59 
16 
14 
3.1 
59 

170 
113 
120 

42 
13 
10 
55 
57 
15 
10 

233 

23 

ISO 

17SH 34 
45 16 

23 
106 
37 
31 
13 

343 
50 
33 

370 
49 
211t 
-CJ 
49 

Baxter Pell 
24 Beales J. 
30 Bcatson dark 
11 Beauionl Grp 
35 Bearerbrook 
12 Do A 
7!*i Beckman .V 

110 Beech am Grp 
Bejam Grp 
Betnrose Cotp 
Bunn Bros 
Bensons Int 
Bertsf'di S. & W. 156 
Berisfords 30 
Berwick Tltnpn 31 

Oi Beet obeli 132 
31-i Beft Brut 05 
22 Elbby J. 62 
19 BUIam J. 43 
17 Blrm'Cham Mint 44 
SO Bishops Stares 120 
33 Do A XV SS 
33 Black A Edc'tn 118 
» Blackman AC 12 

27H Blacbwd Rodeo 12*i 
11 Blackwood Mt 13>g 
38 Blasden * X 99 
2*5 Blundell Perm 32 

5*i Bqardmao K. 0. « 
0: Bodycote 10H 
7 Bolton Textile 10 

15 Bunas Webb 35 
58 Booker McCon 147 
30 B'scy A Rwkes W 
S3 Boot E. 103 
90 BooU 195 

Boulton V. 1XH 
Bownter Ccrp 135 
Bou-thrpe Bides 28 
Braby Leslie 44 

40 Brady G. 
za Do A 
10s: Braid Grp 
23 Braltbwalte 

Brammer R- 
Bramray 
B reran cr 
Brent Chant Int 
Brickhouse Dud 
Bridon 
Brlcyleys 

16H Bright J. Grp 
3H Bristol Plant 

150 Bnt Am Ton 
36 Brit Car Auctu 
9 Brit Bnkalon 

138 Brit Homo Sira 
13 Hrlt Ind Bldgs 

5H BLMC 
14 Brit Mobatr 
154 Brit Printing 

-1 

-1 

-a 
-l 
-i 

+80 
-1 

e-a 
-l 

-J 

52 
49 
10*5 

135 
44 
29 

6 
309 

49 
14 

41H 13 Brit Rollmuer 
72i] 3CH Brit 5tm Spec 

455 
31 

Bril Sugar 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vila 
Brittains 

19H 
ft 
an 
37 
28 
51 

330 
25** 
39 ■ 
30H 

Brockbouse J. 132 

6W. 18 
51 23 

4 
41 
19 
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M€Onm& HOUDfcYS 
a i • Wa still "have a: tejfc vflta HoRtiaysi left lor- September and 
V J October Jn the Al$aiye, Spain, the Balearic IsJttjj, Malta 

', ana the Caribbean. inclusive fjrices from £75 each for 
■. two weeks with oar. an d maid gervi ce. • 

- As we are offidal .vHla holtday. organisers to British 
V Airways you fly by BA day services. - ■ 7? 

. For more information tefephoTie.0730 4011 ■ - • - 
-*-* Meon Villa Holidays V ‘ 

• PetetstieM; Hants*" - 
. . Members.ABTA ATOL 016BC M 

tmvelibihted 
lor alt faculties in • r- 

CANARYISLAHDS 
■100 Mara Street, Londoo, ^B 
el. 01-08S 5555. ATQU'-38B‘ 

BEA (SAN ANTONIO) 

MADEIRA 
„5HHSHINE iSUND . . 

ninailN. ■ salf-catertag apart- 
mams or vlrtoi _ facing tha . —i 

5tfH evailabfe 

MAT UR 
Wy, iagasi, Septeaber £ OctjJw 

■ ludasiw W&js free £71 . ' 

CHMfea wrier 12 boaMS-. 

' POBTOGUESE SUNT0UB5 
Madeira Hqum, Corn street. 

Wjtnoy. Oxon. 
•W.: (09SSJ 4511 /55S6/23G4. 

as a 

Holiday freedom is a rented villa 
Maria was upset She had,; 
she explained in broken 
English, cooked a chicken 
and prepared- some fruit— 
bust on our first evening jn.. 
the Algarve we had decided; 
to go out' to dinner. What 
would become ‘ of her 
delicious meal ? 

The four of us who had 
travelled out from London, 
to share a luxury villa Off" 

Portugal’s sunshine - coast 
decided that some quick 
thinking whs called for if 
good relations.' were to be 
reestablished. Ir does not 
pay to offend the hard work-. 

der that thousands of holi¬ 
daymakers are discovering 
that the “ do what you like 
when you like” freedom, of 

,a rented villa or apartment 
is the ideal solution to'many 
of the problems which fami¬ 
lies or groups of friends face 
when going, abroad. • ■ 

“ People like to be able to 
choose whether to eat in or 
out, * according to their 
mood", says Mr Harry 
Chandler,, whose firm. The 
Travel Club, of Upmirister, 
Essex; specialize in villadioli- 
days in the Algarve. “They 
like to drive around, samp- 

Meon. Travel (32 High Street, 
Petersfield, Hampshire) can 
offer the. Spanish mainland 
or Majorca, but Menorca— 
the attractive Balearic island 
in which they specialize—js, 
practically fulL 

With all rented villas you. 
3o ‘ your own catering, 
although some firms start 
Customers off with a food 
hamper so that there is no 

-need to shop until the day 
after arrival. There is .usually 
a maid service and, depend¬ 
ing upon.’the property you 
rent and the price you pay, 
this can range from full-time 

Eernes available—and some 
argain prices, too. The pres¬ 

sure on the Algarve eases in 
September, with The Travel 
Club offering inclusive villa 

.holidays there from £65 per 
person, and prices falling to 
as low as £51 per week when 
the winter rates - come in. 
OSL also have some remark- 

,ably low prices from late 
October onwards-ra week in 
self-catering accommodation 
in Majorca, for example, can 
cost as little as £41 including 
the return Sight. ■ 

For winter sunshine, OSL 
have self-catering apartments 

AREN’T YOU LUCKY 
CORFU, CRETE, RHODES 
We still have a few vacancies this summer for the 

Greek Islands. 
VJJ^BvviLUAa siao-«i7aP.P. awmh>tng. 
APARTMENTS EV5 p.p. 2 WCaKs Incl. 
CONVERTED WINDMILLS C10B-M49 p.p. a weeks Incl* 
VILLAGE HOUSES £85 -£120 p.p. 2 weeks tori. 

All price* include day scheduled nights and mold sendee. 

• • VILLA HIRE ONLY ON REQUEST 
637 5072 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS LTD. 
296 Regent Street, London, W.l. 

ABTA/ATOL 213BD. 

THE POUND GOES A 
LOT FURTHER-IN 

SEPT./OCT. 

MARISOL PARK HOLIDAYS LTD. 

4£CT5 

BEL VILLAS 

; 01-^35 0869 
AIOL 668B 

Wp car still offer villas for 
late September in Brittany and 
the Atlantic coast. 

Apply for brochure and par¬ 
ticular*: 

BELVtLLAS 
178 Sr Is don Parte Road 
South Croydon. Surrey 

01-651 1231 
IABTA Member) 

The original 

INSTANT TRAVEL LTD. 
52 Surbiton R03d. 
Kingston. Surrey. 

01-549 0275 

Late boo km u specialists Try 
an holidays. c> visas. nj.1 
cruises and coach tours. 

JUST CRETE 

The appeal of the unique ■ 
If vou're looking for soma to mg 
rill ferenl. JUST CRETE can stlU 
oner you a select ion of Interest¬ 
ing .ind unusual holiday*—a 
Cretan windmill. a village 
house, a lively taveraa er a 
modem villa. Wo can give you 
Immediate conilrmallon. 

Departures are on Thursday 
by British AIrtours 707. 

Why not call us for further 
toformallon. 01-499 7206. *n£ 
time or Uio day or nlshl 7 
Ansa tone after 6 p.m.) 

JUST CRETE 
6 Conduit St.. W.l. 

ATOL 719B 

Today, July 22, tt a-m. ‘ Good Eng., Continental 
Finn., ■ Works of Art; 
Carpets. -And Pewter at 

- . - • 12.30 pjn." • 

Today, July-22,2 p.m. Jewellery.. 

Thur., July 24, 10 a-m. 

Fri., July 25,11 a.m; 

Fri., July 25. 11 am). 

Mon., July 28,11a jn. ■ 

Mon., Jofy 28, 2 pan. 

Furniture etc. at Maryle- 
bone. ' V. 
Important Silver. 

Postage Stamps. - * - 

Antique, "Dec. - Fum., 
Objects, carpets.. 

Selected- 20th Cent. 
Pictures. \ 

Tue., July 29, 11 ajn. ■. ®ufr, Cjonfc, Jnmltnr^ etc. 

S King Strwt, St Jims*!, toMloaSWIY 6QT. Td: (01) 839 9060 Tdnc 916429 Tdtgramj: CH3USTIART London S.WJ. 

URGENT PUBLIC AUCTION 
CANCELLED EXPORT CONSIGNMENT 

7 BALES OF VERY FINE & VALUABLE 

PERSIAN & ORIENTAL CARPETS 
A vast quantity of luxurious modern hand-made carpets, n®* & 
runners fedadingt Sfik & Fart SBk Quooms; Kashan rugs; 
Pakistani Royal Bokharas*. BaktUar carpets; Bdoudi rugs; 
SMrax.Kdlms; AagtpPaaSBk tors; Kinnan carpets; Turkoman 
mgs; Afghan carpets^ A rugs; Quooms; ABfiar 8T Kardistan 
Tribal rags; Meshed Betooch rugs; Rumanian rugs & carpets; 
Shiraz raps; Nairi rugs; Sarouta, Etc. Ete ■ . 

THE ENTSE CONSIGNMENT OftDERB) FOR IMMEDIATE 
REMOVAL FROM STORAGE & FINAL LIQUIDATION BY 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
. ' - ■ PIECE BY PIECE ..... 

ATTHf HEATHROW HOTELBATH ROAD 

Admiral Sir Ptdteaeg Malcolm, Cam- 
mander-in-Cfdef St Helena during 
Napoleon’s confinement 1816-17, by 
George Engtetoeart, dated 1807, 3Jirz. 
high. To. be sold on Tuesday, 
July 29th, in a. sale of Miniatures 
and Objects of [ Vertu. 

TOnAY,. TUESDAY, JULY 22nd 
at 1030 a.m. 

KngHsb Drawings and Watercdoms. 
The Properties of H.R.H. Princess 
aace. Duchess of Gloucester and 
others. Catalogue 25p -post paid. 

TUESDAY, JULY 22nd at 1030 a m 
and -230 pjn. 

Hue Japanese Works of Art. The 
.Properties of The Bari of Radnor, 
The Lord Carnard, T.D., Sir Adrian 
Beechain, Be. and others. Catalogue 
(22 plates) 78p post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd 
at 1030 a.m. 

Fine Jewels. The Properties of Lady 
Turner, The late Sybil, Marchioness 
of Ormonde and others. Catalogue (8 
plates) 35p post paid. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd 
Victorian and - early lSth Century 
Stiver. Catalogue (33 plates) 5lp post 
paid... > 

THURSDAY, JULY 24th at 10.30 a.m. 

Victorian Cameras, Photographs and 
PfeotograpMca. - Catalogue (44 
IDustrarions) 51p post paid. 

THURSDAY, JULY 24th at 1030 a.m. 
Victorian Furniture and Objects of 
Art. The Properties of Lady f 
others. Catalogue (21 plates) 63p post 
pain. 

THURSDAY, JULY. 24th at 11 a-m. 
and 230 pan. 

End of Season Wine Clearance Sale. 
Catalogue 25p post paid. 

FRIDAY, JULY 25th at 1030 a-m. 

Fine Victorian Pictures. The Proper¬ 
ties of The Duke of Wellington, 
M.V.O., O.B.E., M.C., Liverpool 
Racquets Club, the Slnmngton Hunt 

’ and others. Catalogue (72 illustra¬ 
tions) £2.15 post paia. 

MONDAY, JULY 28th at 11 a-m. 
and. 230 p.m. 

Fine Chinese Ceramics and Works of 
Art. The Properties of Sir Roderick 
Barday. The Lord Barnard, T.D., The 
Earl or Radnor, Edmund de Roth¬ 
schild, Esq., TD. and others. Cata¬ 
logue (20 plates, including 2 in 
colour) E3p post paid. 

TUESDAY, JULY 29th at 1030 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. ThA 
Properties of Lady Making, The Earl 
of Radnor and others. 'Catalogue (5 
plates) 3Op post paid. 

TUESDAY, JULY 29th 

. Miniatures and Objects of Vertu. 

Catalogue (8 plates) 35p post paid. 

Sales begin at 11 a.tn. unless other- 
wise stated, and are subject to the 
conditions printed In (he relevant 
catalogues. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd 
at 1030 a.m. 

Fnmitore, Carpets and Objects of Art. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd 
at 1030 a-m. - 
Cameras and Photographies. 

ttl 85, Old BromptonRoad, London SW7 3JS Td: (pi) 5892422 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23rd at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Paintings. 

THURSDAY, JULY 24th at 2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

MONDAY, JULY 28th at 10.30 fl-m. 
Old ami Modern Jewellery. 

TUESDAY, JULY 29th at 1030 a an. 
Motoring, Aeronautical and Railway 
Literature, pictures and other related 
material. 

fOUNDEDCH 

Fenn Wright Garrod Turner 
1 HANOVER TERRACE, N.W.1 

English and French"! Furniture,. ; ^ 
Decorative, Porcelain;. French Clocks, ■’ 

* ; Miniatures. Silver .and Plated Wares 
- On View at tiie residence, ^ Jidy 

for" Sal© by Auction 
/ A the Imperial Hotel, 

Hunudl Squwe, • 

ON 1030 a.m. 

[Jkrstrafid CatatogLt^ 50p:post iree 
50 ST. NICHOtAS STREET,. IPSWICH. 

Telephone 54664/53114 .. 

OBSERVATION AREA 

Dotucbad Edwardian House. 

Hy modarulzed. 2 ranpitm. 

bedrooi&s, 2' baihnxmui. 

tchen and . breakfast room, 
rural boating, matura gardao, 
•5.000. FMhoM. Telophona 

<9 7379 or 852 7925 
vans.) 

cih.. etc. 

KINGS WOOD, SURREY 
1906. DotecW, 6‘ bvds, ; S 
baths. 6. lo(B.-3 reoKnum. 
large ritettan/breakfaM * rnora, 
08S- *o aero. 2 deiariied 
•gamges, E52A00 oao. - 
PHONE BURGH -HEATH 

- -CHARMING PERIOD 
V house 

Quietnipple vale . Drove In 
tuhioiwbls Buneabury: N.l. 
lovtnsly. decanted. 3 bedrooms, 
eta gam double - recaption, 
modem kitchen, sas ■; C-b.< 
garden. 

Telephone (H-607 1566 ■ 
- Only £29,000 , ; 

Funded. 1793 

At file Mmttpeher Galleries,. 
MompeUer Street. Knightshridge, 
London SW71H&. Tel: 01-S849151.' 

Si^iEosi-rR 
faalmrfl ; a set of feur 

George m candlesticks; a Victorian 
jug; a Victorian'diamond 

crescent brooch ; and a large 
aquamarine brooch. Cat. 20p. 

FURNITURE, including a late 17th 
yeyvfecti escritoire; 

a 19th Centin-y French rosewood 
bomieur du jour ; a Victorian 
mahogany bookcase; a set of 8 Queen 
Annesorle dining chairs ; A Victorian 
watont side cabinet; a set of sfx 

l^St 2^<UntoE a™ 

■ PAINTINGS, including 

*3?’Cos »A. Dawson ; 
t* S3BSL: i E‘ HOdebrandt; J- McWhirter ; W. Muller ; 
E. J. Niemann ; and carved frames. 
Cat- 25p. 

2Sfh July at 11 a.m,.. 
PORGELAETAND WORKS OF ART. 
U8L 20pt 
Wednesday. 30th July at 11 a.m. •“ 

DRAWraS 

At the Old Chelsea Galleries, 
75-81 Burnaby St, Kings Rd., SW10. 
Tuesday, 22nd Jutp at 11 ajh. 

/FURNITURE-flap MISCELLANEA. 
car* X5p. 

ATL eales are on view two days prior. 

at 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA. 
Telephone: 01-493 8080__ 

TUESDAY, 22nd JULY, al 1030 a.nu 
and 230 p.m. 
SOUTH-EAST ASIAN AND CHINESE 
CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
including the property of Lady Powis, the 
Rt. Hon. Malcolm Macdonald, P.C.t O.M., 
and other owners 
Cat. (4 plates) 50p 

TUESDAY. 22nd JULY, at 11 a.m. 
VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS, 
AUTOGRAPH LETTERS AND 
HISTORICAL DOCUMENTS 
including the property of the Rl Hon. the 
Earl of Rosebery, the Trustees of SL DemioTs 
Library, Hawardcn, and other owners 
Cau35p 

WEDNESDAY, 23rd JULY, at 1030a.m. 
FINE AND RARE WINE. SPIRITS AND 
VINTAGE PORT AND INEXPENSIVE 
WINES 
Cat.30p 

WEDNESDAY, 23rd JULY, at 10.30 b-ul, 
and 2 p.m. 
ANCIENT. ENGLISH AND FOREIGN 
COINS, m GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE 
AND FINE NUMISMATIC BOOKS 
Cat. (4 plates) 30p 

WEDNESDAY, 23rd JULY, at 11 a-m. 
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 

Representative in Scotland: John Robertson, 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3 ATL 
Telephone: 031-226 5438 

MONDAY, 28th JULY, at 11 a.m. 
SILHOUETTES. PORTRAIT 
MINIATURES. OBJECTS OF VERTU 
AND RUSSIAN WORKS OF ART* 

■ Cat. (11 plates) 45p 

MONDAY. 2Rth JULY, at 11 a.m. 
JAPANESE SWORDS, ARMOUR AND 
SWORD FITTINGS 
Cat. (48 illustrations) £1-25 

MONDAY, 28th JULY, at lla.m, ' 
and 230 p.m. 
ANTIQUITIES, ISLAMIC. INDIAN, 
SOUTH-EAST ASIAN, TIBETAN. 
NEPALESE AND PRIMITIVE ART 
CsT. (7plates) 50p 

MONDAY, 28th JULY, and the following day, 
at 11 a.m. 
PRINTED BOOKS 
Cat.30p 

TUESDAY, 29th JULY, at 1030a-m, 
and 230 p.m. 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS* 
Cat. (2 plates) 45p 
•Viewing, Wednesday 23rd, 6 pun. to 8 pjn. 

a, 19 Motcaob Street, 
Telephone: 01-235 4311 

TUESDAY. 22nd JULY, at 11 a-m. 
„ . . , ENGLISH PRINTS. 1700-1850 
MajorT. F.TraUapc-BeLlew, thelate Cor. (J9illustrations) 30p 
C. R-Rudolf, and other owneri 

Car. (12 plates) 45p WEDNESDAY. 23rd JULY, at 11 a_m. 
THURSDAY. 24th JULY, at 11 a.m. CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, WORKS OF 
FINE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER* ART, BRONZES AND EUROPEAN 
meJoding the property of the late CLOCKS . 
Colonel H. T. w. dements. T.D., Car. (107 illustrations, 1 in colour) £1 
Vice Admiral Sir Geoffrey Thistleton-Smith, 

c£f&<m^ri^lD£f-90nd°'ba °maS THURSDAY. 24th JULY, at 10.30 ami. Cot. (42 Illustrations) £1 90 EUROPEAN GLASS 

THURSDAY, 24th JULY, at 2.30 p.m. including the Pargeier-Northwood cameo 
CONTINENTAL DRAWINGS AND §““““*tan 
WATERCOLOURS, 1800-1910* Cat' (53 dlustruions, 7 m colour) 45p 
including the property of thelate C R. Rndot^ 
and other owners THURSDAY. 24 th JULY, at 230 p-rru, and 
Cot. (15 plates) 45p the following day, at 11 a-m. 
nimAV mi v CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 
ENGLISTITURNmj’RE, TRANSFER Ca*' (92 ^lustrations, 6 ui odour) 65p 
ENGRAVINGS. PAINTINGS ON GLASS, 
WORKS OF ART, BAROMETERS. RUGS TUESDAY, 29th JULY, al 11 usu 
AND CARPETS* . and 230 p.m. 
me hiding the property of T. W. Ferrers Walker, VICTORIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS 
Esq^ and other owners AND WATERCOLOURS 
Cat. (I plate) 30p Cat. (108 UJnstraiions) 75p 

Catalogues (post free) front, 2 Merringwn Road, London S W61RG. Telephone: 01-3813173 
“How to buy and sell at Sotheby’s". For a free brochure write to Solheby & Co. (Room 28), 

34-33 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA. 

KENSINGTON. ELGIN 
. CRESCENT. W.U 

PRESTIGE BLOCK,' 
S.W.7 

: a»M«| 

■ carem a»«. Bo*- 

SSWEiVl 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

DELIGHTFUL 
PERIOD COTTAGE 

KAIJrfAR BAKTy* ft CO..- 
6S1 S661 . 

TVRHEVJUB RD-. Br^Wj 

■.V1 -111-u 

Offers in region 

Phone HelUnglv 672 

WEST COUNTRY 

Atfo a:tractive" detactutd -shop 
with bottlH olaaa windows an<3 
palifl forocoBTL 8ultBOlo other 
retail uses. 

- Freehold £30,000 . 

GEERING & COLYER 
- 246 HIGH STREET. 

rONBRtOGB. TEL. 5203. 

TWO PUBUC HOUSES 
FOR SALE ■ 

Simatan in North EUCb new 
SudWiry. Substantial propertea 
wl’it amsWerabJa potential as 
Public Houses or fbr conver- 

. sion to. dweHlna. houses of 
character. Offers fantted, 

. BaaDdon Jtrasa^ ami. 

Laneg/Yorics Border,.80 moor¬ 
land acres. Stoos Farmhouse 
and. barn. Long rutted road, 
18th century drains and Rash 

ruacJna -water. Some, room for 
tnumovsment. £17,000.. TNe- 
ohone 0706 77061 evenings 

tier sti- ft. Ptiz£a eqjtocuid; excel¬ 
lent condition.—’reiepbono Oi- 
730 9922, 

PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

EAST LOTHIAN 
SCOTLAND 

__ Oh min .BJ-nburgb 
.private freehold sale; pan 

OI superb targe hotel suitable 
for conversion to luxurious 
eel catering flatlets or edmuor. 
»'■ high present and future 
pote.inal area. Owner urlshtna 
Bemi-reUremeni.. 

Genuine Interested earn- 

SSS^tihSS1* 10 Baot 007as> 

TO LET 

VVlien you want to 
get personal 

uselTtelknes. 
Lost touch with an aid frkmd?- 

ffknt to send birth day or aimivcngiy 
gtsetingsIMakpjip a row? Place a 
message in the renowned Times 
Personal Cotamns-theyappeardaS^ 
and you’d besurptised how many 
people read them. 

For further mfbnnatioiLring 
(H-S373311^tojc2iester 06^8342234 
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Secretcriol and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

GENERAL 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

S.W.7 

U you are agod over 50. 

npainiud in keeping records 
U1 genera! administration, 
have an even temperament and 

enjoy meeting a. constant now 

of people in addition to being a 

scad Typis: come and Join us 

OS a RIGHT HAND 

WOMAN ", Salary EAO-pina 

tuid UV.s, Profit-sharing 

bonus. Holidays honoured. 
Please tele phono 01-570 6965. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

Intelligent girl in her late 

tce.-w or early 20's required Tor 
a non-secrctarUl trainee posi¬ 

tion In a City stockbrokers. 

Opportunity to pursue a car¬ 

eer In the Slock Exchange. 

Please ring 01-628 9688. 

«• ii5 between 10 a.m.-S 

p.nu tweekdays). 

NO SHORTHAND AND 

LOTS OF FUN 
As an assistant in uils friendly 
JV.l Co., .you will enjoy 
handling telephone enquiries, 
your own correspondence, 
plenty of responsibility, duties 
that will make your days wb(2 
bv. All sou need la a sunny 
disposition, the desire to get 
on. a little audio typing. Call 
Jackie Mansfield. 754 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
£25 Regent Street. W.l. 

NO SHORTHAND 

—£2,400 
Run yonr own show In this 
W.l sales organization. Loads 
or variety, including acting as 
sales back-up telex, switch¬ 
board and lots uf telephone 
contact. Want to know more 7 
Call Marilyn Gee. 734 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

PART-TIME 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

to study teacher education 
and school management In 
W.C.1. TO £1.830. Hours to 
suit. 

Please listen on 493 1261. 
but don't speak I 

HARLEY STREET 
CONSULTANT 

requires efficient audio secre¬ 

tary for busy practice. Salary 

£2.200-2.500 p.a.. according 

to experience. 

Teh: 855 0720 or 235 9052. 

EXPERIENCED SALES 
LADIES 

required four Columns. Lon¬ 
don's newest and most exclu¬ 
sive fashion store. 

Write or telephone for Inter. 
View. Mr W. Gold. 

COLUMNS 
43 New Bond Street, 

U1Y 9HB 
Tel.1 01 491 7972 

ASSISTANT REQUIRED by Editorial 
Director .. of . Educational 
Publishers. Varied and interesting 
job Involves typing, manuscript 
preparation, and contact . with 
authors. Part-time conshtered- 
—Send details to: Paul Chapman. 
Addlson-Woolcy Publishers Ltd.. 
West End House. 11 Hills Place, 
London. WTR 2LR- 

INTERVIEWERS with or without 
experience—If you have drive and 
enthusiasm we,wlll ualn you to 
worts In our West End and CJtS 
branches. Free hairdressing. For 
more details, ring Miss Berwick. 
499 7080. 

FREELANCE COOK--Young. well 
qualified cook required to run 
cooking service for S.W.3 wine 
co. Promotional expmlenco an 
advantage. Ring Katherine Etwaa, 
589 2020. 

nsr'JSk anuasujgs 
JonS, 274 7606. 

lazy negotiable 

A Secretarial opportunity at 

THE DORCHESTER.W.l. 

MANAGER’S SECRETARY 

c £2.000 p.a. 

Voung lady preferably over 20 
required wtUt accurate short¬ 
hand and typing to handle the 
manager's general correspond¬ 
ence. This is an Interesting 
position with plenty of scope 
for personal development. 

We offer a good salary for this 
position and tree lunches on 
duty. 

If you arc Interested please 
write to. or telephone 

The Employment Office 

on 01-493 1020 

THE CITY AND EAST 
LONDON AREA HEALTH 

AUTHORITY ■ TEACHING) 

IT’S ABOUT TIME 

you found yourself a really 
Interesting lob In 

FILMS—TV—RECORDS 
OR ADVERTISING l ! 

Lots of permanent and tem¬ 
porary assignments walllna for 
you. Come and taka Your olckl 
< Lots of openings for ccbone 
leavers too. i 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU 
32 Maddox Street, w.l. 

Call 629 3132. 

MARSH AND PARSONS 

needs someone special to work 
with 2l- lively young Negotia¬ 
tors in Brook Green ofrico. 
Requirements Include typing, 
telephone work, a largo sense 
of humour, plus 1.001 other 
adds and ends. 

Ring Madeleine White 
on 937 6091 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

An International x-'flrm of 
Consulting Engineers wishes 
to employ a Socreiary/Personal 
Assistant Tor their senior Part¬ 
ner for a period of 5 to 6 
months. High standard of work 
required. Very Rood negotiable 
salary. 

Please ring Mrs. Ho ware 
01-838 2621 

SECRETARY 

£2,529-£2,S53 

Hear about a responsible Job 

assisting m union committee 

work in V.C.l. Please listen 

on 499 9774. but don't speak. 

CHAPMAN TAYLOR PARTNERS 

require 

TOP ARCHITECT’S 
SECRETARY 

Above average salary plus LV.s. 
and 4 weeks' holiday in return 
for top skUls. Good appearance 
and phone manner Important. 
Modern open-plan office In W.8< 

Apply Mrs. Muldoon 229 9851. 

SHORTHAND SECRETARY to assist 
Scientific and Medical editors. 
Full responsibility for administr¬ 
ation and secretarial aspects of 
two I annuls, with opportunity to 
learn principles or louxnal sub¬ 
editing and production. Audio 
typing experience an asset. Own 
office, pleasant working condi¬ 
tions tn W.l area- Please ring 
Robert Lomax. 01-935 6353, 

TOP IMT. CO. requires PA.'Sec. for 
European Director. Shorthand not 
essential. Luxury offices—-*oung 
people preferably With Italian. 
Age 22 + . salary £2.800 nag— 
contact Annie PalUster Agency. 
589 9223. 

KENSINGTON ARCHITECTS. See./ 
P.A. for Senior Partner. Attractive 
offices. excellent working condi¬ 
tions. Busy non-ronllnc Jab. 
£2.700 + L-V.s. Cmvtacoro Staff. 
937 6525. 

SUPER JOB 

IN FARNHAM, SURREY 

Bags or Initiative and good 
shorthand and Cj-phts for Uils 
position. Ut ulcasant oldo 
wo rid e town centre offices. 
Free lunch. 4 weeks* holiday 
■ this year's honoured), top 
salary. 

Ring David Franklin 

John Scott & Partners 
Incorporated Insurance Brokers 

01-977 9121 

INTERNATIONAL 

professional organisation near 
Piccadilly, seeks a mature 
Administrative Assistant. Good 
shorthand and typing essential 
and languages an advantage. 
Must be prepared to travel and 
fit Into a small staff. 

Starting salary £2,500 n.a.. 
plus L.V’S. 9.45 aJU.-5.4o 
D.m. 

Telephone: 01-930 6432 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

SUPER AUDIO SECRETARY 
wi'h large vocabulary for d!son- 
gan.sed Managing Director of 
w.C.2 Book Publishing Com- 

p‘Skd sense or humour 
needed and unflappable ability 
to >.vpa with the impossible aoj 
anything that needs doing at 
high speed. 

About £2.400 
Ring Peter Wolfe. 01-240 2935 

SWITCHED ON ? 

First class Personal P.A.! 
Sec. Is needed by the young 
MO of a snail well-known 
private bank In S.W.l. Lots 
Of wcU known clients tn the 
sports and fUm world. Age 
25-30. Salary £2.500 + nog. 
Ring Sallyann Phillips. Special 
Appointments Division of 
AD von l ure. 629 6747. 

COOL, CALM AND 
COLLECTED ? 

Lively Director of Propcty 
Company. S.W.l, needs sooth¬ 
ing Influence tn the form or a 
Secretary: She will work 
with him and 2 other Execu¬ 
tives. Accurate skills vital. SIus good sense of humour. 

,ge 24-30. Salary £2.600. 
Do ring 730 7188. 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

requires 

HIGHLY CAPABLE 
SECRETARY 

for busy Publications and 
Information dept. Fast accurate 
typing essential, shorthand use¬ 
ful- Knowledge of Spanishi and t 
or , other languages. Salary 
£2.658. 
Phone 01-404 S831. ext. 35 
for application form. 

AUDIO SECRETARY. COtsb. charm¬ 
ing. competent for consultant 
accountant, small prestige prac¬ 
tice. Hampstead.—Ring 435 2115 
anytime. 

CHEERFUL ADAPTABLE SECRE¬ 
TARY with shorthand to wort to 
modern friendly Mayfair office. 
Salary £2.500 plus L-V.s. Phone 
Trtivda. Dover. 629 9366. 

SECRETARIAL 

£2,700 
SECRETARY TO .1 

GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER - 

We are one of the world’s largest building services engineer¬ 
ing organizations with our bead office in Tavistock Square, 
dose to Euston. 

Our Financial Controller is lookhJg.fov someone aged 22 or 
over with good shorthand and typing (some schedule typ¬ 
ing will be required) together with experience and initiative 
to deal with all routine matters. You will have your own 
office and an LB.M. Golfbail. 

For further details please phone or write to : 

Mrs. J. Parr, HADEN CARRIER LTD,, 
7/12 Tavistock Square, London, W.C.1. 

TEL. 01-387 0288. 

SECRETARIES AND PA’s 
AT GRADUATE GIRLS 

ssspjms srjffg 
U.K. and Europe. Scandinavian languages useful mot essential j. 

SEC P.A.-CONSERVATION, S.W.7 £2.200 negotiable 
Chairman Tf a small group working In environmental planning, 
conservation, etc., seeks a young aocretazyjto tjgjgstaj 
all aspects of the team s activities isuit geography graduate with 
secretarial training). 

SEC.. P.A.—STUDENTS' CENTRE _ . . W* TO £2.300 

Please ring 

GILLY MART on 584 3615 

SECRETARY ^ 
to the - ... :. ‘■.tv 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
aa^ to the 

MARKETING DIRECTOR 
c. £3,000 p.a. 
Because of the impending retirement of die present 
incumbent we‘ are seeking her successor who wffl ne a 
nature person, with considerable experience of Senior 
Secretarial duties. She will be capable- of working on 
her own initiative, employing discretion, and wet and 
wfll be aware of the ccmfldMnaX nature of the work. - 
We are a large pharmaceutical company ana a roemoer 
of the Glaxo Group. ~ 
The salary quoted includes Inner London Anovaoce. .Oftn 

honus. sick pas- and pension scheme*,; staff 

underground stations (the latter two.oikiiiaias walk)■ 
Please write or telephone for an areUatfOT fora to Effia- 
bethJffeppell, Assistant Personnel Officer, Alien 4 Hanbmjs 
Limited* London E2 6LA- ‘ • . 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 
£2,800 

Experienced secretary for partner in International firm 

of Chartered Accountants in rite City. Modern offices 

conveniently situated for either St. Paul’s or Moorgate 

stations. 3 weds’ holiday, increasing to 4 weeks- 137S 

holiday arrangements honoured. Luncheon vouchers. 

Please write to Box0277 S, The Times. 

An efficient secreta 
is required- for the 

■ young. comgapjv : J 

i :&v- 

with an' Interest itf adurmisirafioi 
ixketing Manager .of .rids go-ahei. 

Also-within the: MaHrering D marttpent is a vacancy tot 
competent;secretary.;to work- -for two Brand. Managers 
an Assistant Brand Manager.'' r "-. s.Ij:-' 
The vodc is v^rfed .^nd indndfcs a certain ■ amoont offigu 1 
typing- ■-■- v'. vr--: 
Salary £2*450,+ LiV. V;‘. _ ; U-X- 
LB.M. Golfball typewriters, modern-friendly offices^ hoi 
9-S. Holiday arrangements , honoured. -V -j 

PLEASE TELEPHONE; SDR.WARD ; - .t&S . 
' nu'iM lin rv ! ’’•TV'' 

PLEASE TELEPHONE SHR WARt) 
ON 01-222 4343 EX. 140 

ASSISTANT 
required- for Director of European and; Middle 
... - East sales of an intematioiial company!-' - 

Responsible portion, - -wdrKing a great; deal oife " 
initiative. Knovdedge- of European Jangioge/p.t_ 
not essential. ^Pleasant offices situated, in the. Cateti 
Area. Excellent salary and fringe benefits including 
non-contributory pension .scheme and Bfe assurance. 

Please telephone Oi-491~290S : - 

. for- ftxrfiier InEohnalkhtfinterview .appoiaunajL 

ASSISTANT — £2.385 I Plus 
tlimhold. This Job neotis a 
friendly personality and sense of 
humow. 6 weeks' bob. Salary 
under review. Brook St. Bureau. 
629 1203. 

VICE-PRESIDENT or International 
Beauty Co. near Hyde Park needs 
Sec- to deal with advertising. 
P.R. & Publicity. Own office. 
£2.500 + LV's + Beauty perks. 
HAND 499 8401. 

BELGRAVIA 
Secretary/Rose arch Asslstantto 
wort for rotuig. high-powered 
qxocutlvc. You 11 need to be 
articulate and poised, to deal 
with influential people: have 
good adnUntstratlve and -i>cly; 
Li rial skills: enjoy gafcung and 
couattng mitannauon wttn 
cooking capabilities: weU-<xlu- 
cated and aged J~>. Thw wW 
orror you a very Interesting 
Inb, pleasant offices and a 
friendly working etivtrorunent 
in a w«ai-os*sbUJb*d con¬ 
sultancy. 

Salary: c. £2.500. 

Ring Shto Svrinstcad on 493 
8962. 

CAREER GIRL LTD. 

STELLA FISHER IN 

THE STRAND 

Clerical Assistant/Typlsi. 18-23. 
required for Distribution 
Department. International Co., 
Victoria. College Leaver Ideal. 

£2.400 P-a- 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 strand, W.C.2, 

01-836 6t>44 

f Opposite Strand Palace Hatatl 

£2,800 

Shorthand Sec. ror partner 
In Trust Department. Modern 
bright offices, good atmos- 
dhcre. E.C.2 Solicitors. 

285 9582 

dayman Agency. 

51 High Holborn, W.C.l 

PLUM JOB l 

£2300 

M.D. of lsrnv mtcrnatlonal 
company. Sloane Sqaaro. needs 
extrovon audio secretary; fluc¬ 
tuating wort load so If you are 
resourceful, aged. 26 to oO. 
do ring Joy Denholm on 730 
765i for more details. 

PERSONAL 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

required by Concert Adminis¬ 
trator London Symphony 
Orchestra. Please write giving 
details of previous experience 
to 1 Montagu St.. London. 
W.C-1. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT With Initia¬ 
tive and organizing ability la 
wanted for the peraannel depart¬ 
ment of a large and Important 
company. This Is a busy, lnltmss^ 
In a and varied position Involving 
responsible wort with young well 
qualified people. Shorthand, urotud 
bo useful but not essential. Age 
£2/30. Salary circa £2.oOO neg. 
Phone Bernadette of Bond St., 
629 3669. 

SECRETARY to Divisional Accoun¬ 
tant In modem offices close to 
Victoria Sutton. . High standard 
of shorthand and timing neces¬ 
sary. Salary negotiable np to 
£2.500 p.a. To arrange an 
Interview please ring *4n 
McAllister. 730 0065. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS—Let PS help 
make the ah Important first 

NOT JUST A BUREAU l 
THE Place where top stria go 
to meet London a top Jobs In 
a relaxed and lxuonnal anno- 
Sttfl PTP, 
The best possible way, of com- 
binlng bualnosa with ploeenre- 
successfully I. ... 
Coffee's ready—Welcome I 

KNfGHTSBRIDGE. S.W^3. 
iBromplen Arcade b a 

steps from KitigiusbrtdBB Tube 
Station. Sloane St. exll.) 

•589 8807 
THE place far top Jobs t 

SECRETARY 
PROMOTIONS 
ORGANISER 

The Advertising Manager of a 
y anandal and current 

The Advertising Manager of a 
weekly financial and current 
affairs magazine needs a Secre¬ 
tary'P.A. to he[p orgenlso 
Mb U.K. and overseas promo¬ 
tional and social functions. 
She will assist In the admtiti- 
stration or the department with 
responsibility for four lualor 
secretaries. . 
French/German helpful. S.U.l. 
Age 23 + . Salary £2,600. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond St.. W.l 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

MARBLE ARCH 

£2.600-£2,8004- 

two sapor secretarial labs tn 
American computer firm’s Lon¬ 
don offices. One with short¬ 
hand. one wtfhoot. Bath re¬ 
warding labs demanding Initia¬ 
tive and responsibility. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202. 

COULD YOU RECOGNIZE 
AN EDITORIAL 

DIRECTOR ACROSS HALF 
A MILE OF SWAM? ? 

He's hardly a man of bronze 
but he does publish a largo 
rrambor or rather nire books 
and DOES need a Secretary. 
Money's quite pleasant loo. bo 
if you've ever Candod pub¬ 
lishing bozz Acorn on _493 
2964. We’re at 79 New Bond 
Street. See yod soon, a . h 

PARIS 

International on Co. argeatiy 
seeks top calibre hi-ungual 
P.A./Sec- iFrench'. Excellent 
salary: generous travel allow¬ 
ance ana free accommodation. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

750 5148 

CHILDREN'S CHARITY reqeirea 
Intelligent, adaptable Secretary 
iwllh shorthand., preferably In 
her twenties, lor Director. Hours 
9.oO a.m.-6 p.m- L.V.s. Tel.. 
01-486 3261 or write N.D.C.S.. 
31 Gloucester Place. London 
W1H 4EA. 

ROME. PARIS. AMSTERDAM. Trt- 
Unqual sec. wtlh fluent French 
and German. EnqliiJi shorthand 
only. Travel with thla. young 
American International Co.. 
Sioare So,. £3.000 + tree 
lunches. RAND 089 4543. 

UP TO £2,600 + IV* for Account* 
Typist with Chartered Accounts 
experience. Accuracy better. 
RAND 623 6475. 

OWN LUXURY OFFICE for Audio 
Sec. to Group Secretary., Good 
organizer. £3.500 + LV'S. RAND 

''£g2mS4&&-'vt 

f Personal 
' Secretary 
required for the District 
Community Nursing Officer 
This is an interesting and varied new post, dealing 
with Community Nursing matters. Good typing skills 
essential with a lair knowledge of shorthand. Salary 
scale £2.483 rising to £3.003 per annum including 
London Weighting. 36 hour weak. 3 weeks 3 days 
holidays plus Bank Holidays. Additional payments 
made for certain ahorthand/TypIng proficiency 
certificates: 

Applications In writing giving the names ot two 
referees to District Personnel Officer, SI. Mary's 

Hospital, Prsed 

5t. Marv’s St Mary’s 
Hospital, 

rwv NORTH V/EST DISTRICT 
Kensington end Chelsea S 
V.’estininslcrArea Heallh 
Authority |T) 

SOCIAL SEjCDREXARiY 

Is required by'a-boxy prefea- 

shmol coupld in Surrey. The 

duties will be interesting and 

varied and' will thcjtods travel 

arrangements, ofsaxtistna social 

functions here - and ~ abroad, 

-supervision of. .staff. Position 

WOtlld be.Ideal-fm-^s^f-moitivaj*- 

lhg rgaturg lady" 030-40 age 
group) with good secretarial 

experience. Excellent salary 

dm car. * 

BOX 0006- S» TEE TIMES. ■ 

EXECUTIVE' SECRETARY 
. TO ^X7SO.‘. , . 

With, ten soars’ unjiui tencc. 
you've- perfected your skitla. - 
aim you'lL get full, credit for. 

. trazsb dnion soticrnc 

L«aisecretaries r 
BUU> .....waited T.fur Be 
ExocOtiVBS^. lutarmtlnn or 
cheerful «SUte-V', 

Salaries -£2J300 ^4^ 
eariy -xwview>. plusi.hoqx' 
LV4, .. 4 ■; wsete tratldAy' : 
TMs ruwrta ttonoarmL-'r; r~- 

-i'badNRto:-ffi4a; 

Dlractpr. of- rapwiy 

tham ssdstizig thU ■ busy Sales’ 
Director tit S.WJ, Please 
H*ter» on 629 8833. hut don't 

ENTER THE LITERARY 
'WORLD 

as secretary to 1he Editor of 
wen Known prestige magazine.' 
Deal •; wlih' '-authors and. 
agendes. hnndio desk, rajearctu 
Lott of telephone -contact-phis■ 
the opportoniiy to really, ex¬ 
pend die Job. Eventual discount 
on books and magazines and-a 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
205. Regent St. 

-SECRETAft^^ 

Managing Dtrecfqr::6rilBt . 
properly . OouwUlbhfc■ 
an ^xpertanred3eqre|a^i^- 
Ing-a secure future ertthfic . 
leot ' career. prospects^ - ' 
Salary by arrengemeuL “4c 
cants with MtloUve «nd’_- ■ 
secretarial skills . please 'p ' 

>.v - 01-S29 1306/7 L- 

Executive 
Secretaries. 

Social Secretary £5,000+ 
A Mghly intdligent well-educated PA, aged 23-30, Is 
required to act as Social Secretary to an international 
businessman. She must lave perfect personal presenta¬ 
tion, be well groomed and aide to wear couture clothes 
with style and speak at least one European language. 
It is essential she has a thorough understanding of food 
and wine, and is well-versed in international protocol. 
Excellent -benefits wiQ be offered iacludfng dress and 
expense allowance for the successful candidate who must 
be free to travel and will have the sdf-motivation and 
determination to pnt her career first. ' 
Contact Mrs Chilton (OT) 235 9984 

Managing Director W.l £3,000 
Hie M D. of a very successful company in the leisure 
business seeks an outstanding PA/Secretary. Ideally she 
win have experience at a very senior level, and an 
interest in high finance and she must have the drive 
and intelligence to bundle this rewarding appointment 
effectively. 
Contact Mrs Allison (01) 235 9984 

Property S.W.l £2,750 
A competent secretary probably in her mid 20’s is 
invited to assist the Financial Director/Asst. Secretary 
of a company based near Victoria. The atmosphere is 
friendly and informal, the offices are luxurious, and the 
content of the job is both varied and responsible- 
Contact Mrs Shaerf (01) 235 9984 

Personnel S.E.1 £2,500 
The Chief Personnel Advisor of a consultancy providing 
an advisory service to organisations for the blind is 
seeking an Assistant. She wiH be fully involved in 
recruitment administration, assisting with projects and 
organising seminars. This is a very rewarding job for 
someone who has a real interest in people and is free 
to travel occasionally. Office near VaoxhaH. 

Contact Mrs Allison. (01) 235 9984 

Secretary/Receptionist W.l £2,500 
Well known international American. Management Con¬ 
sultancy requires an enthusiastic secretary/receptionist. 
She w&I probably be early to mid 20’s and be used to 
working in a fast-moving environment and coping with 
the unexpected. There is a great deal of variety and 
client contact and she must be capable of rairfng the 
initiative and making a positive contribution to the 
company. 
Contact Miss Bellman (01) 235 9984 

Bi-Lragna! P.A. Algeria 
An experienced PA/Sec, Ideally of .French mother 
tongue, is needed to assist the Architect responsible 
for die design of a new hospital. Sbe wiQ have excellent 
skins in both French and English, a successful career 
record, and the poise and maturity to enjoy the 
cosmopolitan atmosphere of this project. Remuneration 
wm include an. excellent salary, free accommodation, 
use of chauffer driven car and monthly air ticket to 
Europe. 
Contact Miss Bellman (01) 235 9984 

Do yon deserve a 

Good Job? 
Are you a trained secretary, already earning 
over £2,000 ? Do you want to ny yonr 
intelligence as well as your skills ? Would you 
like detailed information about a very wide 
range of opportunities in many different fields ? 
Why not call one of our consultants on 01-235 
9984. 

GIRL FRIDAY NEEDED 
:. SY MBfNBON. CRtmOB -. 

Co wart' In crttm&tsr, 
HMn af PropaEty .GonadRancs 
In JemyiL St. S.W.l.' 'Shortt 
hand preferred. Ago' 20rt V 
Salary by nogaUflUoii. _ -mJ 

Apply'refarinre stills. \ 
734 3739 ■. ■ . .. - 

GIRL FOR THE ARTS 
Arts nrtnagcnimt. taom' in- 

voired . In: 18b .promotton. txf adrwlwl innate., twHvala and. 
t» arts, require ~<mv—-Oder 
til axacuilre. . .porajrUaL 

■appreciation - or- dutgn. and 
secretarial abUMo. Onlqoe. 
non-roaUno • • oppartttnlly ■ -tar- 
romsone-wioUag to wort to thm 
an*, wj. oeruza. Sniffy are-, 
afaudy RagoUnS.- 439 4049/' 

§ 

PA/SEC^ 28-32. for top UO- 
Moatty dealing witf» .. 

■ oroaruxtiui.' admlfil. ■ 
DiK This position 1' 
reU-reUant. friendly par-; 

• Salary £5.200.—pbonojl i 
McNIirii (Agency >. JO.. 

: .243 2410/9. ' ' 

CLASSICAL' - MUSIC «• 
•oaks bright young.Seov? 

. £2.300: SuR 'W®. 
Covunl Gordon Barem.- 
St;. E.C.4. 353 7696. 

“TEMPTlHe TIMES ? 
Every day during the «ummar month* this dally- category1? 
appear urftMn Tna Times- Secretarial & '.Gdiwral- Apprinte 
9»8M- 
H is desipnad specifically for Recrvitfiftrt BwoaUL^Canaufc- 
and oompenlM who ara'■ searching for Temporary Staff: V 
summer.- - .. . 

Taka advantage of. IWb market place for: quality - repliet' ^ 

‘ " - MMflHiQ/ 
- Tb* Times Appofnlmenta Team 

NOWlON 0 
01-278 9161:. 



'1 ^Apt>ointinenK Vacant 
ilso on page 12 
DIVERSITY AP?0XNTM8NT$ .*• 

‘W Utri7CTyity,<rf jigacastes-' 

'■•: X&VSFJ&C8 ASSOCtLAtE * 
v m maih&'mm. 

> ’- SPSEO, 

' W', " AjudUadons.. ora "iXMAtait'jtifr 1 - 
^ .'*rpSt~Sr R—earcE AMOCUMI ; 

l rln, tni Pfoi.Uu^uI' M. LtBflnii^ 
'fe^uPESS?^ 

, sumac. The fcppoUUi 
<«« IWWA -fit . 

■UngBbdot Rgawci 

.v: University; of the 

• Witwatersrand- ' 
„,. •• ■.; Johannesburg, 

. South Africa 

JAN HOFMEYR .CHAIR 
OF CLASSICS 

^ “i- m Enptn 
Slated P* 

ftna- mto *s*6- 
stl. jtppUiatlana 

... [Si'raSusr - * *SaS«n».f^TTto - 
. -eMaicri. proimct. _ which Is 

. •, :-inflnc«d .• flutratfh.-- run da 
idmfniittnrad tar- the Bsitlsh 

V zeaaes.. > rto«fty anted the 
„ \ ;ocun unia non SStlla . tn 

Dp Ask 
4 r Ui'.usdl Arawa. • 

'Chndld«t«s sbotua wwa 
'vonsworaMa relmrajtt . TSTL \ -(aperient*. with an • bmphasti 

V in BntflWt for ‘apodal 'pnr- 
• r >nd shout* have s peat-. 

* • 11 nduata -qoalincatlon m - or 
‘ iicnat to Applied uranjotlcs. 

. The apoomnaent will he for 
. -pwtoe of twelve jsa&Wo tram 

• > imptwnbnr \jis. ar- at tha. 
■-... oAi* ow October lot. 1975 

Salary. aceanBas to - age. -■ 
.wurttiic« ud. qtanflcattona.- - 

. rrthta m* range £3.778 to 
. • - W.ZOS frablect to cut of liv- 

: ■'•■ ^5fruUi«* Murtlculitra may 'bii. 

■ -louse. Unnuitr. uu 4Yw 
. .' i.qooHng rotewnco I^SSO/mr • 

o' 'whoa »o0Kcatton» ■ fit* 
■' Onlem>. stoUno ago. experience * 

ad atuuflcotnm*. a&cf otvbta- 
W itnnH of three retorw 
BoetO be made n 

.3 August. 1976. 

Trinity College, 
OXFORD 

LECTURESHIP 
INLAW. 

- Tho College proposes to 
jtacdnt m full-tune Lecturer' tn" 
aw for I period of 3 year* frojn 
■ctobor 19T5. The stipend win 
*£3.000 tn the ftras year snd 

- f. \Meeon> subject u> euk. in- 
-- , route-A* imp be permitted! br 

-■OTeRtment policy, Tjte Lse- 
1 mr wtil-in addieoiv by euaaecr 
j enher mccointnodathui -'bi 
allege fro* of rent end, rotes. 
- on JiUowmner Of C416 o.a.. 
id will M • roemberojiha 
minor n—mu Room wuh full 
lojits right*;-* i • . 
Further perucuisxa mir bo 

warned from the PromUeiu. 
pollrattorrt. should reach the 
raddeor not ifttar - than 30 

- .Herat and Should Include a 
Ulenient gtvtnq pazUculus or 

- ■ ue. career and oudHfleatlona. 
-Ant Ui* tudUM-of two rgfenex. 

finperiai CaUege 

- . - itEcitanat :-in: 
: 3JO0iEEKiING.DESJOr 

-Appitcama should have a good 
ra: degree in Chemical En- 
taMRog or Mechanical En- 
Ineertng. and have had expert-- - 

.-nr* hi the design, of plant for 
is process Industry.- sdequate 

._ickground knowledge of . this 
—jdustry sod of mats rials tech- 
, Stogy and chemistry are im- 

... irtant factors. In successful 
aching of engineering Design 

both undergraduate .and. 
lstgreduate stutfenta. 
Applications: with full currtc- 

• - • . .am vttse and dm - of vubU- 
_non*. together -with the " 

.. lines and - addresses of 
.<ftnes to— 

- The Head of Department, 
Cpartmem of Chemical En- 

■ naortnp -and Chemical Tsch- 
stogy. htiperlju. College. Prince 

. oiuort Road. London SW7 

thi?j4K^o82g^8 
lo - S2l.to bv RoOQ to 
UltsMrar«lL Rl.M. 

:. ™B -kutlal salarr 
wfli .depend on auaUflcauotu 

jsr *u,# *u“,,sa- 
ThegMCeeanA candidate will 

. w •FWttwl to smut\Q duty u 
- nooxt am pouftiu. , - * 

Unf^ra^R':l£Sr 

Ho«W£S35g^V^.H,oh 

■ ' ” legal notices 

TOE COMPANIES ACT. 1518 hi 1h* 
Jteneror astracorn trading 
CO. UmliM Nautro • of Brafneas: 
Wopctiy dealing. 

WUrtSwe-Up" ORDER . MADE 
2jrd June. l"-75. 

M^cs"d P^CE °f F,MT 
CREDTfORS Sth August, 1975. at 

Room 33y. Templar House. 81 High 
Hoiborn London. WC1V 6NP. at 
TO.00 o'clock. 

COMTS1BVJTOR1ES on the same 
ray and al me same place at 10-50 
Q clock. 

L. R. BATES Official Rocriver 
and PsoTtoloaol Upuidaior. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS ‘ 

TEMPORARY OR 
PERMANENT 

TRAINED BUTLER 
REQUIRED 

High eel 'roreranen. Good 
salary and accommodation. ■ 

Conuetf- The Secmuty 
Nowosbr Hall 
Lolceetershlre , .... 

Hungarton 239 

BEAUTIFUL FLAT • 

for fun-Ump dornuuc. for. 
family .with two little glrlo. 
Compact period house, 5L 
John's Wood. Salary 4- 1« 
clara fully equipped flat [a pro¬ 
vided. Ideal for couple where 
husband is employed elsewhere, 
unsuitable for children. Refer¬ 
ence* essential. Phone Mrs. 
Zimmerman, QL-722 0995. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

NANNY 

Capable and helpful, who 

likes to'travel 

Ihls la a iwo-yrar nro* Cranuna cuutd be permanem. 
Itiei have ruferenerfl and expo- 

nercr. Good salary. 

Wm- with pholooraptis to 
BOX 0158 S, Tho Times 

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
COTTAGE 

SURREY 

FOR COUPLE W'nH KIRtfl 
CLASS REFERENCES 

Husband in act ei garden- 
er/dnauifeur and wife to help 
wuh light housohold auiwa as 
o'her doiumtlc help is kcpL 

Accommodation consists oi a 
bxduilfUJ collage wuh every 
possible comfort, the collage. 
mi In I la own garden with 
pnvale entrance, nas been tas- 
tciuily lumished end newly 
decorated and carPdled 
throughuui 

am offering a good wage, 
use oi cat. n*gular frrn lime 
and pleasant work In a friendly 
aim rap here. 

It this position is of tmerest 
niuse write with lull details 
encioair>g • recent photo to Box 
0017 s. The rimes. 

FLAT SHAKING 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Own morn M 
luxury modern furnished maison¬ 
ette. own washbasin, h.c.w., fit¬ 
ted camels inroiiohout: 7. mins, 
public tramoporu Quiet, pucelul 
\ ir-w ■ £16 p w. Incl, of c.n.. el«- 
trldtj- and cleaning.-—.338 0157. 

MARBLE ARCH. Girt, own ipotn in 
habitat luxury f urn Wind Udy Satsoni'tie. Spacious, ha Icon v. 

,H.. colour TVy. SB. 1 e.w. 3W 
.XD20. Mr Ford. nxt. 101. 3A2 
3717 sltrr fi. 

3RD AND 4TH PERSONS wanted 
23 Elmstone Road. S.tt.o.— 
■Phone 7.% 0556. View Tuesday 
or Wednesday evening. 

KNlCHTSBRlDOe. 2nd person sham 
large two bndroomod not. CBU per 
month. 01-589 1740. 

Islington. iDmins. Oxford Circus, 
Super Luxury flat 2nd/3rd per¬ 
sons nvi-rlooklng park GIC'15 
p.w. 539 J'J49.'55y 94d9 eves. 

SHARE-A-PLAT Quoena Hue. Laicrs- 
ier 5a. No advance lee. 754 

RENTALS 

£40-£150 p-w. 
2 wka.-2 mdis. 

Properaea required urgently for 
overseas visitors, in Central 

Loudon. 

AJ7 36&H 

RENTAFLAT 

78 Shsftesbttry A vs.. W.A 

LANDLORDS’ S-O.S. 

Oroently required for over¬ 
seas Companies and Embassies, 
luxury, fumlsnod runs and 
houses in contral London for 3 
months lo 5 yur lets. For 
expert advice plus* contact: 

STURGIS MAYFAIR. LETTING 
Department 

University of the West 
Indies—Jamaica 

VALET 
Repaired py bachelor gtmUe- 

nun. Must be expartenced, over 
*i. ee*e in welt at lablo and 

wont with other staff. Good 

accnnuDoaeiion ftcac St. 

A Huns. Phone 01-588 7011 or 
Bus 0051 8. The TUuM. ■ 

)<j£^5q. No advance lee- 734 

w.^i. d girls share s c furnished 
basement flatlet. CH.. etc. £16 
pur. «3S 7192 daytime, 

w.ii. 2 share mom. modnrn rial, 
until Oct. £10 o.w. each. Ring 
ST.K. bE6 8733 idayi or 727 
H473 •evcai. 

3rd GIRL, 2Ci‘a. Rharn room, tah)' 
rricndly- flat. Smlns tube. £10 
aw. RTB UU4 allar 6.50. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Chi lei lady, 
non-smoker. Beautiful flat, own 
room, central heaUnn.' £12 p.w. 
Free rrom 1st Aug 937 3341. 

W.8. Man Share room. Luxury Hat. 
wur“ *** a £JS p.m. Incl. Phone -173 1200. 

i. nf hrnrri! N.W.8. Garden maiBonette: 3rd girt. 

nlMae ww&#,,wiu.,SfuJi m °SfiUslf,irarae 

sawvBnaar- “ ■- “ 
. - ..—   _ 4TH PER50N to share house, nr. 
SMART GIRL <25 35> required to Bamc*.—876 ftSlh. 

look after bachelor's house and 4TH GIRL. Aug. only. £9 pw — 
h»lp on vachi. Pholo appreciated. Aibpn Bridge Rd., 222 9000. Ext. 
Write Bingham, Ridge House. 20n 
h*>in on vachi. Photo appreciated. Albert Bridge Rd., 222 9000. 1 
Write Bingham, Ridge House. 20n 
Mom vine Rd.. Si. Perpr Port. W.B.—-.5 .super people. 22.*-'. 

single, dble. room. £65.£50 
p.t.m.—22ti R14U eve. 

TWO GIRLS, each own room, al 
REOUIRED £17.50 p.w. tnc. New f. -fum. 

v nar. H .11.—Michael Wallers. 
■ 407 5321 office. 727 SIR*. eve« . 

AU PAIRS available now.—Crispin FLATSCHARE. 213 Piccadilly. 734' 
Bureau. fl'XJO. 

FRENCH LADY. 30. With R-vesr-old FLAT RENCH I 
child, i 
care ch 

0518. Professional people sharing 

an pair lob laktnn 
Specialists.-—513 

Brampton Rd.. S.Uf.3, 5ua 5*91. 
family In Loudon. I S.w.S. Jih girl, share room. £31.85 

HONGKONG. N.N.E.B.'a or no 1uiCeW Fraiic^^- N°' 
fFROM ‘ ^HIUPPINES.—DomeSIlia 

C^SrtSn 553"l39^hOT” MM W^/SSSr. Ne^^or^A^gpcy 
—-- MOTOR CARS 
CDOK FOR SCOTLAND, fi-20 Sap- __.tw. 

tenubur. CoiutNlam caofc. who u l*V®J 
enjoys fishing, car an advantage. M.G.B.. 1D7J. only 15.000 miles. ?.■* 
required Jibe small .lodge. 6 people. wllh radio, name red. very good IT, J1? 

recommended 
housemen. 2 vaar contract. 041 
H#7 7000. New World Ageficy. 

n m. ”70 1 RRl after 6. 
2ND GIRL. Share room. W.R. £lO ' 

p.w. Day 49.3 33-52. after 5 p.m. 
ATS 9793 

maids. 3.W.10.—Girl, share laroe room. 

nqulred for small >]odDP. 6 people, 
Wrtte Mrs. Lloyd. Park Collage. 
Downside. Cobnam, Surrey. 

HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED. Mostly 
housework, snd Caron kina. n>. 
cooking, own Hat. Couple con¬ 
st rierod. bat no chlidrmi. u-n 
euenilsl. 01-352 6753. *2. Chel¬ 
ae* Park Gardena. S.ur.5. 

5524 i dav i. SS2 5855 > 4Ves. < 
MBUIS FLAT. w.1.—Girt wanted 

lor own room. £16 p w., p'us 
returnable deposit.—'FTmne 626 
5432. e.vl. 3719 i das-1: 370 3774 
levenlnqsi. 

NR. BAKER ST_Girl, sharp room 
In luxury house. Own bathroom. wllh railln. flame rod. vary good Jl?5Vrynri2u*einr.vmoS?. Swi 

rondllon, £1.500. U.57 7«*1. P-w. mel.—262 A3«3 cononsn, ci.wu. c«i. »va».~ ' - - - 
_ REOClllFFE SQUARE—Girt, sharp 

Ige. room. Lux. flat. £26 p.m.— 
1974 N REG. J44 Volvo. CD. dircc- lei : 373 6548. 

tor's car Immaculate. £1.095. GIRL TO SHARE Chelsea flat. DO. 
Newport Pagnell 610455. 

MCRCEDES-REH2. If vou are con- 
Mdertnq any new model or wish 
tn purchase or sell vour low- 

.riH4 5**nj aft. 9 30. 
KNICHTSBRIDGE. 4TH GIRL, apa¬ 

rt DOS rid I. CAFi p.m. 5R4 3261 
ufter 6 p.m. 

w.ii. Girt, own room. Ein 30 
n.w. TO*I elk'll risl » all., f. 

ADAPTABLE MOTHERS HELP, able mUeage «ar. Iry Chris STTHrejr 
IP drive, must be experienced. *' GoodllHe C-arage . 'irncoom 
SInane Square 730 6652- Ud . (I1-6R1 3HR1. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PtCCAPH.LV RANGE ROVER 1974. P.A S.. 5.200 

.mil ing -nv new iikju-i nr -imi i . w -rn-r cik'u nB. n i 
to purchase or self vour low- | icpsIsisicton rut’ oim .hiii 
mileage «ar. iry Chris STTHiey KErn „ rwnm- 
at GoodllHe Garage .'^nvooni ] , .¥/». P *.■_ J'1'!.!. . . 
Ud . U1-6R1 3HR1. 

TOIET 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

iCcommooahon 

University of P3«pua New 
Guinea 

,'fPORT MORESBY 1 

AppHcaUnns are Invited for 

KiUp,SSm.^. 
in LAW. AppUcanu should bos- 

'appropriate academic quHl- 
mcaUons -and should, state die 
anoda In wMch they are most 
competent to imch Applicants 

. in also requested u> state tluir 
•netrai fields of toteregt. These 
poamonut are aimusWe from 1st 
January. 1976. Salary scales: 

. Lecturers. K9.405 to XlS.908 
p.a. Tutor; K6.601 to K7.546 

[' p-a. •£! starling equals Kl.661. 
In addition an . allowance of 
K1.5O0 pa. If single Is pay¬ 
able. An extra Kl.OOO Marriage 
Allow sues and' K3 56 per child 

' Child Allowance may also be 
payable, - ' Conditions Jnchido 
provision of housing, study 

. leave. ' annual' • leave fares. 
-- FiS.8.V-,' Wbe -suparanjiizerion. 

in some cases it may be pOe- 
awta so-nuUie. ant appointment 

-. on .. Secomhnaof.. AppUcallORS' • 
.• should, be to, dupUcax* end- in¬ 

clude 3 cjorlqulUm ettse. ihe 
.names and addresses of Dire* 
referees.' a recent small photo- 

• graph and an.ttnucation or estl- 
mated atuitnd de*g.' Further 

■ details and the conditions of 
. appoinment art' anthbl* from 
. Die Secretary. P-O. Box 4830. 

-.University Papua New Guinea. 
, ^Applications .close, on 39 
-August. 1976., • 

if’justice 

CojntSnies'^Ac? oT ** 
... . hereby otven that a 
PETTITON for ihv WINDING UP o' 
(0*^abovr-nanied Company by the 
jjjfj .^oun of Justicr was on the 

Jp/y of July 1975 presented to 
{Jl®,fa'd Court by ttaibin In turns- 
!K3*d Hank Limited And that the 
a^dPMItiOB l* directed -to be heard 
before the Conn mttitnn ai the Rnvol 
ppurt" of JuctlCe. Strand. London, 

on the 6th dsjr of October. 
1976. and any creditor or contrlbu- 
toryof the said Company desirous to 
rapport or oppose the making of an 
Order- on the said Pantfon may 
appear at the time of. hearing in 
person or hy hU Counsel for that» .» 

!sr°K: a; ras? I "wv. 
signed _ to any creditor or contrlbu- 
tour of the said Company requiring 
such copv on payment of the regu¬ 
lated Cbarae for the same. 

CAMERON KEMM NORDON. 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. 
Benllan House, 3,-4 New 

^Dpw,e'LondoB- 
. NOTE.-^Any person who inlands 

offers best mbs London or abroad 
rtall S»7 Reoenl Rt. Wi. 9.V1 47IV7 

CHEERFUL holiday heJp, ptaltbig, 
ponies and tulle ojna. evoking, 
etc. BracknoU 28200. 

COOK/HOUSSKEEPER for single 
gentleman. S.W.7. iive-ln. Recent 
long-lerm, London re f err n res 
indlspensanle. Other help kept. 
High salary. Garrison. 584 3022. 
5-6 p m. only, 

EXPERIENCED BUTLER reauired 
(or VMlion Crescent. S W t. sap- 

miles only. Radio, lowing xss»m- 

S.W.i.—2nd girt ip sharr large Isi- 
ftoor balcony Oai overlooking oar- 
Hens pled a lerre: Ell 50 p.w. 
01-B3* 3005 iafter 6i. bly. special sheepskin carpet* and uftiVSSS*"* ___ 

anal rnvepc P's fl?1? Rind (ai HOLLAND PARK.- Olvn IVKHIl 111 
m-'}02 87H7. R,n0 gulel flat. £14 p iv.—324 0755. 

NEW CITROSNS, Buy now before OWN '*pd‘* n*l near Chel- 
Augusl price Increases; most r"T ‘ "4, 0' * ■ 
moilels readily available,—Nor- TEMPORARY ac comma da Mon -3 
mans fit-622 0042. mth*.. share large house. £17 

P.W -Tel. TV> 6237 alter 7 
Inng-lcrm. London referrnres . mans fit-622 0042. 
indispensable. Other help kept. * oT„ '3\-MC * foieii 
High salary. Gartlson. 584 30&. models jiiii -c-alUbk> at pre-ln- 
S-6 p m. only crease prices. Berkeley 3a 

SfRScnE^5ilS:^ wTur BSSffi-K-- •&'*1 

SSf&n"1"^ T. Ngt^iiGS. Stag*. Kfnq.R..ve.e, 

RENTALS 

noTncj uans Limited And that the Broadflnld 23 Gsrllnle pi>r» n-niMLiifli available—HarnMnn 
Petition ts directed to be heard S IV 1 Tet • 01-828 1234 ’ Auto*, feieuhone 01-959 H22o. 

beftor* the Conn sltllnB ai Ihe Rnval EXPERIENCED NANNY 'rNuloa k-EX FOR JAGUARS 01-902 W787. 
Corals of Justice. Strand. London. end ol Seoiember for twtohovS L-\ fi« Dalm'er* 01-902 

*P »• rar of Octoiw?: ;SS.°i monSS. GraWI.^'laK *Jt.T8S5!2Ss Rl-SKS ESI- 

n.niedleielv' nailable—Hirililmi FLATS. 120 Hnl- 
4 in O' feteuhone OJ-959 8226. * '*ntl Par* Ave.. W.lt. Hontei land Par* Ave.. W.II. Central 

Loudon's short let specialists. C. 
whs* min £35 . studio > —£100 
<4 bed honaei. 229 0033. *nd OI Sepiember for twin bovs I*” S*'SS gig'- 

ar of October, ngeo n months. Generous satai-v. !^' rI,TS5J51££* ni SRS 
or or contrlbu- own room, sirring room, colour <-*»J*uA,!«i4lt>aIrvY'ODa>1"^S£L 
iny deolrauB to TV. use of cur. tn pioasant home Hr ,fJ?? „ 
i making of an in Henley now. moving to v BAYsWATERr Ba&rrRenf flat in tet. 

Panoop may Southern Spatn in J976. Other ^nt a.9u*iYvi£h Double bedroom, silting room. 
Of hearing In help kept. Tel: Mn Polonsky. rJiF£- JBK&SErr now# raiftara kitchen, bath. £36 p w. Incf of 

rnnoH for that Henii- >049121 6048. c®£*e rtEST °WIYS c.h. and c.h.w. 01-727 1641. 
or the Petition GARDENER I2P-. drives. wife !«“. 
>V the under- asaisi. Ufe experienced. 7 years oC.^T'?} Car Cemtr*. 01-959 —- 

WW reSSSClnn P,JtS|! 667Tri*h A*“,CV' »MW retail sales. For ihe beat ONSLOW GARDENS. luxury 1st 

HffiS&Jr^ajwacs wgaar^"w sst.rvaf--t.~iv isaj. 

do. The notice must stale, the 
name and address of the person. 

DNGKQNGs —Hwifty MoUlcr's Di.^6H utAA * lorrarf* arlnfc *mln ip 
NEW CITROEN-2CV Diane GS avail- CM p.w."o"-584 8«p! 

*2L!E,1F ““n,tal- L"*"^ able now. Rln«_ for detail* of 
V.tii3. i2Sff£' J’L W<WS. 9f bn-clal o'tar. Con tin am a I Car- 
August: London. 2nd week nf Centre, «WV9 saal, .. 
August. Mrs. CUpper-ton. 352 r reG. Volvos. limited number 

, at pre-lhCreased prices. Dial 
UIOENT. HOUSEKEEPER ^for Olaen, Northoaio. let: Hndders- 
Kensinnmr. home for 75 retired field Sl."62. 
Prt*fro»lon»T people. Salary to EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
£1.,50. 5-day week Good accom- Offnr: 1972 Citroen DS2n palUs. 

CUpperton. 352 KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Attractive bed- 
sluing room, with lep k * b. Use 
of garden- CSA P.w. Katolni 
Graham Ltd. 01-584 3285. 

■umv «ng aarapsa ot ine person.)- lc"S8r. 
or. If a firm, the name and address |a i.yj1 „<2ti flhe Arm. and ram! be signed 

the person or firm, or hi* or 
ilr solicitor . if any i. and must 
wrml or. if posted, must be 

oenr^ by post tn sufficient time to 
reach ' the. above-named not later 

3*3»igS.S29.i*U£. 5SST”". 

All AdvertjMaiaBte are subvert 
to the. condttSbns of acceptance 
of Time* Xsurspapers -LtntUedr.- 
cojiIm of.which ore ayollabte on 
reqneM. 

wanted |o help domestically In STAG 
Surrey summer achnnl. Byfleet terl 
45107. £2. 

"YI&' "1rSLSKk IMMEDIATE. SHORT LET. Luxury 
I London > Lid. xiayralr fUL Sleep* A. Maid vr- 

■AgT lath” 1972. White un In- „£’rif.sgj1' 1 “cl L“*W 

The Times 
Special Reports* 

’All the subject matter.. 

.. 7:.......onal)the 

subjects that matter . 

tertar. Immaculate. H. * s. ion. 
£2.150 i Jady owner. 949 3550. 
749 3430. Coomhe Garage , 

LEFT-HAND DRIVE Range Rover* LUXURY n«u,houses warn, 
available. lO days' delivery.— to let. Long/short lerm.— 
HamUlon. *939 8226. I 937 7884. 

MG Bn A GTs desperately needed. 
"«Bt» price* paid. Try me. 01-352 

WANTED 

LUXURY flats,houses warned and 

9*37*7884na/*h°n 1BriT1'—L'Al"- 

AUGUST IN LON DON .—-flats and 

ROVER 110. with safety bell*. Must 
be good. 50 miles radius avIrs- 
bnry 82337. 

Jroadcastmg 
7_ 'ie harrowing, Dickensian story of drop-out children in present-day London makes 
-^cwo-hour documentary (ZTV 9.0). Dame Vera Lynn is given a celebratory lunch, 
:^esumably with Dover sole (BBC1 6^0). Michael Aldridge comes up against - 

•; "itirerland’s Law over a <iead burglar (BBC1 8.10)., Old fairground art decorates 
Collecfoi^s .World (BBC2 7.45) and the cinema supplies a classic musical 

BC2 9iO).]The.Moss Bros Puissance should suit the show jumping fans (BBC1 
Jhisfecooking, starting with the spuds, is on the afternoon menu (ITV 1.30).. 

-ie ei^^ddfod provides a late-night feast of international music and dancing 
‘ : BCi lp^5J.-^L:B. \ •••■ ' - 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INTELLIGENT WOMAN, attractive, 
adaptable, with wide prof jnri 
commercial experience P.,- 
T. position. London, use ian- 

h'rlte BOX iMlb S. The 

YOUNG MALE gradnsip seeks posi¬ 
tion ss P.A. ■ Gentleman's qentle- 

_itun. Box 0358 S. The Time* 
I HEDONISTIC YOUNG COUPLE seek CHvKif£&. * 1li 

adventurous employment nbroad. nearooin*. k._A b.. c.n.. tel. £59. 
Michael VkUlta. 01-692 4051. 

bedroom*, k. A b.. c.h.. tel. £59. 
Flatlet £25.. 750 89.72. 539 5716. 

FEMALE STUDENT seels* wortr A,<ton^LFo K?W‘r aV^o^r -ISH 
Russia. E. Europe, before unit , aMnmr^t J° *7 ,aH2i 
for onr year, start Sepi.. 1976.— 
Box 0398 8. The Times. ' 

— •— ■ — Phillips Ksv * Lewis. 620 8811. 
ITT am cDiDnuO MAYFAIR nresilqp reslderuial Com-: 
r CAT S0AK1NG oanv salt* faclna Green pk 255 ! 

fr'mt I 
————'— • j KENSINGTON. W.8.—Well fum. . 
.2.—Girl 10 shore room In lux. ftsr in block. Lin. C.H , C.h.w. 
flat £10 p.w.—-221 5982. Inr. Porter. Avail, now tor 1 yr 
CHHOND_3rd girl boautlful col- renewable. 3 b.. double recepi . 
ugp—^40 T964 1 eves 1. K- * 3 B. Eioo p.w.—Hampion 
ID PERSON, under 23. to share A Sons. 01-493 8222. 
juvurj S.W.6 not. £13 p.w.—731 s'v- beautiful Regency house on 3 
0281 nopra. New decor, well rum.. J 

KtMl 

m |T)9r[- I \ • 
(t-Lfl MS JWP.f*! 

J# B 
P.iitST] D • < J ■*»(*}» 

Mm 

FLAT SHARING 

w.a.—Girl 10 sharo room Ln lux. 
riot £10 p.w.—221 5982. 

-RICHMOND-3rd girl beautiful cot¬ 
tage—940 1964 t eve* 1 

3RD PERSON, under 23. to share 

0281 
4TH PROF. MALE. 20 plus. PUXtllCQ 

flu. shore room. £10 p.w. Refs, 
required-821 1-538. 

1/2 MALES, 23-33. own rooms, 
luxury house. Wimbledon. £].“• 
p.w. each.—947 5728 

S.W.7.—2nd girt shore fUl Own 
room—tree r.h.W. £13 P.w.— 
82R 2771. sxt. 2. idayi. 589 T76-* 
■ eves.». 

WEST KEN. 2 F's to Shore dnubl- 
bed . from 1*1 Aug. £28.88 

Hopra. New decor, well rum.. J 
bed 2 bath. 3 very large recepis.. 
study, mod. kitchen, pa Do. Small 
garden. Sun Diplomat or High 
ranking executive. £130 p.w. 
film. 1 year 01-405 7954 asi 31. 

HAMPSTEAD. Best pari. Fully 
equipped maisonette wllh terrace. I 
3 duutale bedroom.x. inunar dm- 
wo roam, study, modern kitchen. 
2 bathrooms. C.H. Min. 1 year. 
£70 p.w. 794 2789 before 10.30 
ji.m. or afler o p.m. p c m cacti. 900 84-io *xt. 1H4 or aner o p.m. 

—unMI 6 p.m. 603 2159 ofntr MARYLEBONE. Short summer let. 
A P.m Charming self conlamnd flrsl rioor 
W.8. Luxury1 Hat, own 'room. Available 6-8 weeks. 5 mini. 

I' 

{M iifj * t ra 

N.w.8. Luxury 1 flat, own "room. „ ,... .-... 
£15 p.w. 286 7298 eies. Sl?1!* BaJter Sireei and Rogent'a 

LHWTSH4M- 5lh male. 22 -r. own Park- 1 dotlble bed. I single bed. 
room, lerne rial. 836 p c m. m^pHon. kllchen and bathroom. I 
852 0517. .. 45 P-w- Blnn 01-242 099S. 

NR. HEATHROW/M4. Prof, female. HAMPSTEAD. close Hrolh. A 
own room, luxury house. £lO oollghtful furnished flat. Double 
p.w 660 1793. bedroom, rwepi . modom k. 6 b. 

S.W.S. Own rooms- Quiet ton Long short tot. £-32.50. H- A c. 
■ floor flat. 2nd and 3rd1 £12.50 _.580 2566. 

p.w. each. .570 3069. afternoon. KNIGHTSBRIDGE; 3 rocept.. 5 bed- 
REGENT’S PARK. Share luxury flat. rooms. 3 bath, garage, garden 

own room, hsve everything. end service fiat. £125 p.w. Inc. 
£18.60 p.w. excl. 387 8445 _ Dally cleaning. 584 2692. 
after 6. CHEYNE WALK, Small nlreiv fum. 

1 GIRL share luxury modem riar Oat. £32.50 p.w. 01-352 4078 
and garden in W.a, £12 p.w Inc. HAMPSTEAD, super modem fur- 
eJi. and h.w. 602 6343. alter nuhnl s.. Ci bachelor rial. £22. 
6 p.m. .... _ H. i c. 580 2566. 

W.1. Professional girl. luxury mod- BELGRAVIA. Aitranlve house with 

mmiii 

fflU1 

RT rial. £45 p.c.m. 362 9164. 
or 491 2622. 

BARNES.-—5rd girl. own large 
room In friendly flat for 2 

4 bed.. 3 recepi.. 2 beds. C.h. 
Pretty garden. Long let. £150 
n.w. Al Home In London. 581 
2216. 

months. £10 p.w. Inc.—431 -748 CHEERFUL UNFURNISHED 2 room 
0112 eves. . 

iB.W.tl.—1 double and l single 
room available in very nice 

fc. A b.. W.ll.flat. Conveniently 
situated, C8.5U p.w. f. & l. 
£2.000. 727 3390. 

^ttllOKllI 
house with garden and maid. ACADEMIC FAMILY offered de- 
Shon long tern let. £13 p.w. 
tael. .Tel- 228.3847. Wood. £47 p.w incl healing, 

REDCLIFFE SOU ARB.—Girl share 2 beds, study ■ dining. recjM.. bal- 
large room. tnC. fUl. £26 p.m. cony. 01-607 4989. 

■ Tel. 375 0348. - N.W.a. Artraciive spacious futiy 
ALBERT BRIDCR RD.—2nd person equipped, rial. 4 dbie. Beds. 2 

11U BBd Sept, rn B V. 513 -TOO. rec*9l.. fc. and-b.. c.h.w, £75 
ext. 367. p.w. Donaldsons. 370 4500 

OWN ROOM, mom areas from £10 CAMDEN TOWN. N.W.l. Mosi 
p.w. Oioosefrom Burterye selec- elegantly fum. A dec. -5 bed.. 

light nil flat bordering St John's 
Wood. £47 p.w incl healing. 

ALBERT BRIDGE' RD.—2nd person 
UU end Sept- 02 p w. 5T5 7700. 

8,w. Oioose from mtrjarge selec-1 
on. Executive - FM 'Sharers 235 I 

I 6188. 
s.w.6.—Flat, own room £15 p w, 

2 recent.. 2 ba!h. perio 
Beautiful garden. £70. 
22« 00-33. 

An?"*' R,n0 38fl »«CENT*5 PARK, N.W.l. Habtlat 
.9787 4fiBT h P m. style 2 room flat with garden tor 
Mt-ICO ■—Ufcvury nu. 2 «»1* couple. Long let. £35. A.T.F.. 
a hare room. C.H. T. V. £11 p.w. 229 0035. 

rS 

WTlvT: 

■ ». ill ■It J ii- t h y 
■Ift» SB 

“OB^eves. _AMERICAN EXECUTIVE and family 
^Rrnmr?*^ Ph^n T?fl *^8!roe ' JS[t£ - .•«* 3 bCttTOOnlCtl ftlrtl. BTOparty 

room, phone 7.TO S4S6 after (n Chflteft. Belgravia for oou 

wV- SU room miux-nrymalson. S^dT’ 

YiJur" %OMBMm:aa*- LOWND^SQ^S.W.T.^ b^l. lux. 

S2n Pw-—fPhonp double reep.. large flat £45 p.w. 
« u pie S.W.S. 2 beds., hu. perUtousc 
S.W.7. 2 girts to share room, £35 £150 p.w. Eirta. 727 5062. 
^ p; J3FULHAM-Superb nal for 5 mtha. 
FRIENDLY HOUSE. Clapham only let. Dblo bed.. 2 recept.. K. 

r’Kmv tJ1 * fl- Fnlham Apantnems. 3M 
p.c.mf)711 3116. 0072. 

S.W.I. GM^ ^«rc mnm.ElO O.W. m 0LD HAMPSTEAD.— A uracil vsly 
8846 day. 584 2940 iurtuabni Living -'dining room. 

_ gffgTrai'o and doe. 2 dble.. 1 single 
2 SiSPySi #hnSt m bed*-- tnndy. k. with dishwasher 

WCSl Kon- nal. £33-260 p-C-ni. & h Sen. Bho-.vcr room. £70 o.w. 
tac. C.h. * T.V. 603 68701 
after 6. 

2-SHARE house 5.W.II. Large. 

patio and qne. 2 dble.. 1 .-tingle 
bedn.. mudy. X. with dlshwaahrr 
A b Sep. shcnvcF room. £70 p.w. 
Section. 4.35 Mil 

HAMPSTEAD.—2 bedim, s/c. flat 
£40. L.F.. 373 5002. 

• HBtH; 

\AirjjjyJiiT.'i1 

sunny. «pUt level: double rooms: bimchLBY ‘rinst & h £30 

SJ-P-SoHSi 5Q3i0. pn,r°" PwffiYm*.,sm ’soba4 b‘ Eo°- 
slonal only.—5031. O'SBAS VISITORS. An rxcelleni 

... _ -j — — choice or studio + 2.3 room 
„ _____ ____ apartments up to 6 month lenan- 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND VENTLEY London Flats. 373 5003. 
- CHISWICK.—Super s. c. flal In block 

^ l_F-i ^73 5002. 
fSeWTa FULHAM ROAD.—A bright 2nd floor 
IROuLal flat comprising i large room. Wl- 
r* chen 'dlnerie. bathroom. Lease 51, 
111-f* years trcnewabloi. fteni £335 
(I iyl p a Price E2.aoo lo include the 
Hm entire couienis. T. Masketl & Co., 

| INY oi-5ai aiib. 
It-.11 S.w.i.—Aiirgctive 1st fir. flat in 

fa-.~-5-T. converted period house. 2 rooms. 
tROYCE fc. A b. £40 p-w-—K.(jL 01-606 
B 11 0911 or 068 05 3046. 

■ i. _ „ _. FULHAM.—Super s c gmall srpllt- 
■el! JO«r Ralls ll» Dmonr Plan, level flat. Shgnieu. all IRC. C12 
, . , „ . „ , . p.w.—L.F., 373 5002. 
f 701 get rldtcstoo afters Hat hampftead —a beds,. 3 r*cep. 

flTOMI we HlefBatfanal Ralls t yr, £l00ro-Jonathon David * 

isles experts, MtEHHUf MOTORS se^ravui 1 mews house,— 

,TB., LecfeefUe Bane, St Mfctaef's room'* rin^ rut$«i.J%a caf.? 

Ii„ Brahlrte, Essex;..Tel.: Srais- Sni0i ^e. %35 owns!0” M<ir' 

ree 241 Si er L'asAui affin 01 ■ Ttj2SRSkMMr^oSraf‘ cn^gieie^ 

M I7M M UsesY. l- 

- — - 'ran , ■ ■ B5BS- 

Sell yaar Ralls Hie tammy Han, j 

If yarn get riflcsJaes afters ring 

tawmaj the ntemtimil Rafis' 

Sales experts, MttHM&Y MOTORS: 

LTD., LackeriA Jfame, St Mkhief's 

Hi, Bratafrtt, Essex;.,Tel.: Sraie- 

tree 241 Si or Laadas. office 01- 

7M ITU M UsesV. ;- 

01-493 1401 

FREE LUXURY 
PENTHOUSE 

overlooking river, tt'.s. ip 
airracuvr tnMJIkpeni toung 
lady, aged 23-28. who in 
ratum would do plain cooking 
far me when I'm In London. 
Can follow own career bui most 
have no ties, and no time 
waaten. please. 

TeJ-: 748 7771 

CALL IN ON 

Pro Robinson al nal 2. lb 
Soho Square, W.1, 11 a.m.-T 
p.m.. Mon. io Sal. See these 
Executive Apartments furnished 
and serviced io 5 star stand¬ 
ards. Hew building oi 10 apart- 
menu, each 5 rooms, K. A B-. 
£iio-£i-bo o.w. Longer leiunas 
lo Companies A Diplomats pre¬ 
ferred. Keswick ion Securities. 

HYDE PARK. W.z. Superb modern 
flat In new block with excellent 
lumlshlnu*. decor DM*. b*C! . 
reception, kll. A bath. Avail. 
Imrned. 1 3 years. £60 p.w. 
Chesiertons. 01-937 7244. Ref. 
F.F, 

UNFURNISHED c.h. ns! South Kon. 
1 double bed., recent., k. & b. 
Hern £60 p.c.m. 14-year lease. 
£4.950 for complete excellem 
contents. Telephone 584 7920 
davUme. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. We 
have one of the laraest selecUon* 
of flaLB.'houses In Central Lon¬ 
don. Please call us. This also 
applies io landlordo.—Centura 
21 Estates. 589 1175 2216. 

ROBIN HILTON A CO., 483 8841 & 
947 1982. We have first rate 
houses and flats, furnished, un- 
furnished tor long lets/for sale. 
London A Outskirts. 

S.W.3. CHELSEA.—House. I bed¬ 
ims. , 2 recept.. kll.. break, rm 
2 baths., garden. Long let. £120 
p.w. untorn Also to let torn. 
Bovd & Bovd. 504 6863. 

FINE 3-ROOMED apartmeni by 
Hampsisad Heolh: £164 p.m.— 
Bln** 794 2424 or 794 4962 
* alter 61. 

PETTB wood.—-Furnished house; 
3 brttrooms: c.h.; oarage; sunny 
garden backing woodland: £17 
p.w —Orpington KniSAT. 

PORTMAM SQUARE. W.1, Luxurv 
won furnished, dble. brdrm.. 2 
rrcept.. £65 p.w. Unfriend. 491 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail* 
abl* and required tor dlnlomafs. 
executives. Lonn short tots. Alt 
areas.—Unfriend r.«s,. aoo 7578. 

9UIET SC FLAT In Fulham. 1 dble. 
l Mnnto. Wirhen dinette, bath¬ 
room. C.H. £35 pw. 736 2298 
after 6 p.m. 

ONSLOW GARDENS. luxury 1M 
floor turn flat. 3 rms. k ft h. 
torrace. pdns- min tr months. 
E60 O.w. Ol-RRA 8605. 

W&Wi!5: 
K^waraan*on,r-eia 

LUXURY funs houses wanted and 

9S7W7R8in9' *h0n ,rrt"-—L A-L.: 

-.. .. I WIMBLEDON. Loup let from about 
mid-August. Well furnished fiSn. 
lly house in quint road opposite 
Park. J bedroom*. T. ro-epfion 

—--- n. ___ ■ rooms. Central healing. £55 p.w 

tTIONS WANTED sloaWe01 '^uar! a,u’1 aJtTacVnt. 
1 Newly decoraied ltnrtj tmor flat. 

X double. 1 -rtnoJe bedroom. 1 
reception bathroom, kitchen, from 
41h August until 29th September. 
£50 weekly. Ring 01-589 6793 

__... , alter 5 p.m. 
vvrlle Box 0416 S. The/WAMTED. Mansions.-mini flats and 

• ' Anything In between for overseas 
omrials. aL-ademics, business 
men: long-short, tot*. £25-£ifK» 

___ .... , P•» James A Jacob*. 950 0261. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
AMERICAN LEGAL ADVISER, 
wife and one child, nerd win 
rant, property In Hampstead 
for 6. months- RoallaUc rent 
for right property. 

4 CIVIL SERVANTS employed 
wlih Inland Revenue soot tar¬ 
nished properly In Gulden 
Green area: £40'£45 p.w. 

STOCKBROKER and family 
need lumishud bouts in Ton- 
bridge. Tun bridge U'clto for 
1 year. Rem 10 £50 p-w. 

SCHOOLTEACHERS <4 ladle*t 
require 2'3-beoroomed furfl. 
House In any area with easy 
access central London. 

CHURCH BROS. & 
PARTNERS 
01-439 0381. 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Luxury oe/l-conujnM' flat 
available end or July. Close to 
Pttcmdlily Line. Suit 1 ■ 2 per- 
sons Furnishings and decor 10 
hlon'-al standard. £27.50 p w 
Rrferences required. Degosll 
£200 returnable. Telephone 670 
01.66 or 572 J 9T-V office 
hours, rot appoinurumi u 
view. 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 
A nrastipB house. iuxutiduOv 

furnlahed. 9 double bed¬ 
rooms. 5 bathrooms, -tuft, 
reception room, dining roam 
and studv Two sunnv rnnf 
lerracos. Long J*i. f.50 p w. 
nr short lei considered tor 
higher rental. Telephone 2a2 
519u. 

WNFUBNJSHED HOUSE. Finch lev. 
ro«ept.. etc. £tS5 o c m. 

A^o rtnall s'C unfurnished fiat, 
hlnoaion. 2 rooms, k. and h. 
CloD o.c.m. Full detail* *aend 
»-a e.* ' Buckingham Gate In- 
vastmenis. 6 Buckingham Gate, 
s W i. or 181 01-854 4995. 828 
0076- 

KENSINGTON, W.8. Superb rurn- 
l&had ftav. wc»l.. double bed¬ 
room. k. and b.. c.r>.. cotour 
TV, ratio, service, car apace 
Available shon . long lei £J7 
p.w. 0722 72 639. 

LUXURY untarnished fiau. 2 beds, 
rcccpi.. t. ft b.. faring Rraenr.s 
Park, modern block, c.h . tut. Bjrtrraae sutiabiv company use 

enrol* £2.Q0O-£2,5OO p a. exclu¬ 
sive. 01-402 Bill. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.7. furnished 
flat. 2 rooms, k. ft b. Available 
lor August Folly equipped, colour 
T V. Ideal holiday rad for 2 5 si 
£45 p.w. Phone 584 7861. offlro 
hours. 

CHELSEA. Avail, tainted. Firsl-ctoss 
newly furnished/decora I pd house 
In extremely attractive mew*. 5 
beds.. bain. reception. kll . 
oarage. £80 p.w. Chesterton*. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE inr. Harrod* ■ 
well furn. 5 round rigor flat 
Charming rerrnt.. dining hall, 
bedroom, k ft b. C.H ft H W 
Inc. £50 p.w. K A L.. 581 2557 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARfMENT cleaning. 2 4 
hr. sessions, cnmoeiltive rate* 
Also dinner party service. Dlamb- 
*tg ■carpentry- etc. 01-402 4881. 

SERVICES 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether vou reouir* a l.ntinoe 

61m. Dinner Suit, evening Tail 
Suit. Morning Suit ar acc-3. 
snries—buy al lowest <-0*1 
From £20—at Lipman's surplus 
ex-hlre dept. 

37 ortortt St . W.t. 
4.-7 571 t 

P.S.—\t « are Formal Wear 
Specialists. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract cord 
t'rpel £1.99 yd. line. VATi. 
F.lgnl colours. Standard aiiOitlY 
From £1.25 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
58d Fulham Rd. S.W.6, 

01.7.56 7681 
253 New King's Rd.. S.W.6. . 

01-731. 2588 

lm^U^jwr^ Richmond 
London's loading BpecUUau HI 

plain WUitma and Cords. 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE I 
An outstanding alter or Luc* 

Ury Domestic Heavy Can tract 
Quality Plain Caroeu. in Afn- 
cin Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
(topper Brcwn. Only £5.99 sq. 
yd. (Free Dellvnry ft Fitting 
through Jglyi. Ring now—Max 
Segal. 194 Kingsland Road, 
London, £.2. Tel. 01739 4223. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

We offer large dUCOUMa oh 
nur wide range ot ion brand 
named suite* Choose from 
over J4 colours, including 
earner baths in Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Jftema. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
chuuse your suite. 

C P. HAH I & SONS Liu 
a, 9 London Rd. ft Newnhstn 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. s.E.l. 

1 al. UJ-YJH SHod. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
Low. low price* on electric 
typewriters. Hxamplc. Imperial 
Jjecirtc. £65: Adler. Olympia, 
IBM. ftrundig Sicnareito and 
Phillip* dictating machine*, 
from £-rO. 

All Guaranteed oq days. 
Phone . 

WOODSTOCK TYPE WRITERS 
01 -8-37 572.5 

307 Cray'* Inn r*»*«i 
Kitin'* Gros* 

Open Saturdai'* a m. 
Caller* welcome 

HARP ElRARD 
Gothic (Circa 18401 

rvreitom mndlllon. neu* sound¬ 

board. onginai decora lion. 

Ofrer* over £1.000. 

Ring Cambridge 991437. 

EDUARD MANET 

Mnnmype " Au Cal# «v«e 

tihisii«r ". pvhthiicd ai Char- 

peniier in Paris IBRO and 

reproduced tn “La Vie 

Minterne '• IAro. Catalogue 

Wltdensielr., 1P75 Details Box 

0412 S, The Time*. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU—Patient* 
proughl to your home tnc San- 
dersnn e. Sel-er* AH nt >e* 
e.peniy made and lined. Soft 
I urnishlngs Service* >v.elltnpi, 
01-3*14 i.*3**R 1 \t Alllngmn ■ Ol- 
647 .-,109 and Rulvllp #2127. 

IBM E EXECUTIVE □ and Standard 
O Typewriter* • Latest Models. All 
Guaranteed > LIAO and £150 
eats. Falrwav. 491 3072 ar 9u4 
7769 any lime. 

WOVEN NAME TAPES tor school 
uniforms—despatch 1 days Order 
forms. I ram.-tv “pi . 14a 51. 
Nicholas St . Bodmin. Cornwall 

HARPSICHORD d» Blaise Model 
A Excellent condition £700 
o n o Tel. lunbrtdoa Wells 
50.V45. 

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED 
clous flat tot cpupie. C H 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 
Fm detail* and free 

ronsultatlnn rtno or **tiI" 
133 BlOmhall Mansions 

Bak“r St.. 
London W1H »Dn. 
7*1 01-486 3345. 

NURSING HOME 
Recently refurbish Ad nursing 

borne tn snath London current1! 
has beds available. All facilities 
are provided In luvurv sur¬ 
roundings with ouaiirtod *;*ff 
under th» supervision ot resi¬ 
dent ' l a iron 

For detail*'and brochure tele¬ 
phone me Principal. 

BN ROWE 
AT 01-778 7146 

ELECTRONIC Digital computer 
wairh mew unv.-amnd glitt rosi 
£170. Accept *, prtc*. for quick 
sale 794 605J. 

OFFICE EOUIPMENT-- lu- 
ino cabinet*, chairs, »atr» and 
pwwrlier* —plough ft S«n. 2 
Farrlngdnn Rd . 6 u.1. 2>5 

LAW REPORTS. All England Law 
Report* l». to data. Excellent 
condin-n Oniv £350. Tel.: 4f>s 

WRITE FOR MONEY-Articles nr 
stories. Personal correspondence 
coaching of unequalled auallrv 
! Writing for the Press ■■ free 
from London School ot Jorurna- 

V;rni^991F2go*m0rrt S« * tl-f. 

BEAUTIFUL KNOLL SOFA. 4 .tester 
brown velvet Pm-feet condition 
almost now £450. Ring 01-353 
16(4 altar 6 pm. 

PIANOS—Large selection of n-.-or 
200 upi-tghi.s and grands. B=ch- 

.^"J'hncr. etc—Thames. 
736 8243. 

REPRODUCTION FURN (TURF — 
\s uto variety —tor free rolvut 
i-autoflue. Tull 131 dh-nhrrd"** 
isalk. Lnndnn N 1. 01-251 5425 

STEtNWAY. 7ft. grand piano rose¬ 
wood. good condition Offers 
over £600 Swansea 53207. 

OBTAINABLES.—\te ohielo the un- 
ntiMtaabla Tirfceis for sornTtfio 
events and theatre. H-V* 

18 MONTHS old tieimar uorighi 
piano, as n«vr. LT'-di O n C> — 
Leamington Spa 26262. 

Tap prices paid ter office ;urn 
Spa Oil ice rurnltnre, 857 1333 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

BOOK LISTS issued monthly. Atirt- 
0 ,p bonk*. Bnolf 

Cellar. i,j Dundas Srreei. Edln- 
burgh. EH-i 60G. 

PIANOS.—-SiocMaklng Sale. Special 
,fr,r ifrs’ »pccwi nianos. 

Rechsielr Bluiimer and stein- 
Yray* Upriont* jnd grainrin ad«< 
many miniature* of an 

ssuss. 4rvrtou "Tsms, 
m"so8cij- 

HAVJ. YOU Uroe bonki-ases. chilrs. 
lablra. cahinsis. desks, lor esiab- 
336T*1 C°‘ ? B4rter ft Co.. 673 

"TYPES of office furniture 
a*jvoijcindw.T,ld F c- 75™n. 

duPP“n» f* onnotip 
palnung*. bronzrs. oarer fern, 
obleta d art. etc., contact us for 

or advice-.—Alex Antique*. 
5 Blenheim SI.. W.t. eXs 0701. 

WHITS CANE, glass tog dining labto 
wllh Chairs. ,Vew—From Peter 
Jones. >a original prli-tJ—£lOO. 
Pine tatolr. seal* 6. £35 —589 
7883, eves. 

CUSTOM MADE MIRROR, Sft by 
4ft. £40 o.n.o. 948 3662 morn¬ 
ings. 

CELLO labelled Franciscu* Marta 
PupunartH Lausanne 1840. 
Soloist tnsiruineni. Excellent con¬ 
dition, £1,575. Mr Knuuird. 
Canterbury 6053] 1 day lime 1, 

SUMMER SALE-Fine?: wipntnn, 
now pianos. Beelutebi. Vamaha. 
hnlghi Kemble. mic.—Jaquea 
Samuel Pianos. 142 Edgwaro 
Road. London iv.il 01 -72-5 BBiR 

=RBEZERS — fridges — Seat our 
?rlr« : D14S9 1947,8468 and 
01-743 4049. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, antique 
fabric*. vefvetK. brocHdrs. me., 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen House 

£<11 Baker Si-. N.W.l. 935 3311. 
THE MISANTHROPE. Diana Ring 

and Alec McCowen are superb' 
bit have you read Tony Harrison’? 
brilliant non ? ir not order « 
now. li u perfect holiday reading. 
Also his Panadas poems which any 
ntlsaniltropp would eniox- n,, 
Ceiltnm, 69 Marvirbone High st- 
VtM. 01-486 4631. 

THERFS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

It you want to roach tho deci¬ 
sion makaro within a company 
—chairmen, company aacre- 
trlas, financial directors, and 
U» inn who how Uw PUfM 
efrfngs for company euHndtturo 
use 

Business to Business 
fha buaJnoasman'a daily ctasal- 
fiad. _ 
Tolgphoos Dhu FdRfan now. 
on 01-278 9351 Of Uw Aflanobaoiar 
eflea : 081-834 1334, for ffgll da- 
taHa and adwtialng caafo. 

NORDIC 
SOLARIA 
For-a!i over sun 2nd deep heat. 

(continued on page 26} 
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A D V ERT! SIN G 
■■ih 
>'Vv v;V^. 

* r s 
WiM ■« a deer Min man, in any 

or these categories. tal. 

OL-837 3311 
Manchester nfftce 

061-334 1234 
Appointments ei.odo plus 12 
Appointments vacant 13 
Buninas* to Businas* 13 
Domestic Situations .. 2j 
ttnieriainments 11 
Flat Sharing . . 3S 
Par Sale and Wanted . . 2a 
Homo service* as 
Legal Notice* -S3 and an 
Motor Cars 2S 
Pro pony . . ZJ 
Rentals 2S 
Salerooms 23 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments 20 
Service 1 . . 25 
Situation* Warned ■ ■ 25 
VIII*« and Aparwrenia . . 23 

Boa No replies should be 
addrestrrf la: 

The Times. 
PO Bax 7. 

Hew Printing rlousn Squire. 

Deadline tor cancellations and 
alterations io copy i except lor 
prooted advertisements! Is 13.00 
hr* prior lo the day ot publica¬ 
tion, For Monday's Issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations ■ Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued lo lha adver¬ 
tiser. on any subsequent Queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number must be Quoted. 
PLkASE CHOCK YOUR AD. We 
mike every effort lo avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read When thousands ot 
advertisement* are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ass there lore that you ennek 
vour ad and. If you spot an 
error, report it la lhe Clai'.lllrd 3 up Hr s denari men l Immo¬ 

late iy fev telephonin'! Oi-#37 
*23A t Evl 71801 We r enrol 
that we cannot bn responsible 
for more then onr. dny'c Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If ynu do not. 

. . over-- one ywi i7"eih i* born 
or God and Ino i'Hi GOd —1 
?! Jmn 1 7 

BIRTHS 
SATES —On I ms f* ai Queen 

CHariorv .* Matemily Hospital. 
Lonncn. i” Jcwnn.s i nee Middle. 
■uid capialn Jonathan Bales 
Pnval Arlillnrv—a riaugnler 
■ t-mll;'-. 

eUNNcRHASSETT.-On July 1811*. 
ii ijurnn ‘.idr;.’ s. Rornamoion. fo 
t-aroiyr Lad* Blennerhj&spit and 
Sir Adrian bi*mnertiaw;ii—a son 
>a brotner lor Cfiina>. 

CONAN.—On *Mh -lulv in l.nndnn 
»o Deirdre and Alasiair—a son 
■Matlheu Alexanderi. 

billon.—On July l‘**h .n ih>> 
John Had-JIffe Hospital. Oxford, 
to Anuira mw Stilli and .Michael 
—a son i Simon Charles'. 

DIXON.—On July IV*. ai Queen 
Charlottr i Hospital. la Sylvia 
■ nee Oldfield, and Peirr—me glli 
ol a von ■ Patrick James■ 

DOUGLAS.—On Juft' COtii. (o Sally 
and Colin—a son Euan Sholto 
David ■. 

FAIRLEY.—On U>e ITtli July In 
Bridget 'He* Leepcr.i—a son 
• rnomas" 

•HUGfcRAl-D.—On I9lh Julv ni St. 
Teresa's Hospital Wimbledon, lo 

■'ennirnr 'n**9 wililei and Christo¬ 
pher—a daughter ■ Francesca 
Manat. 

GORDON.—On July inth at Searield 
- Hospital. Suckle, to Joanna, wife 

or George Gordon ot Lett erfautlv 
—a son 

rjORST.—On July ifih. to Vinrui 
and Blake—.5 daughier iAnna< 

HARRIS.—On lath Julv at Use 
Norfolk and Norwich Hospital. 
10 Carol ■ nee Alston 1 and 
Charles Hams—a bo?. 

HARRISON.—On July 19. to Mo 
■nee Dlyon ■ and Tim—a sen 
•Jollyun Edward', a brother Tor 
Emma and Mark.—Deo gratia* 

KRICHEFSKI.—on Julv 18th at 
Oueen Charlotte's Hospliol. >0 
Judith mee Lowenihai' and 
Bernard—a ion 'Joshua Wilfred- 
—a brother for Jacob. 

MATHEW.—On July 15. to Ruscila 
and RnM-i—a daughter. 

MeCULLOCH.—On lulu 20lh. lo 
Celia 1 nee Towrisftcnd. nod Nfari 
—a dniiQhtnr t Kathleen .1,10*1. 

PAYNE.—On 17»h July l^T.-i. lo 
Maooi and Merrick Pavne. nn-»- ai 
Bedford Tower*. Stamford. Con- 
nee t lent—a daughter 1 Joanna 1. 

THEVES^-On July"?*I at lh» Ww 
London Hospital. Hammersmith. 
SO Angela and Vann!—a son 
• William Joseph'. 

ADOPTIONS 
GARNER-—By Gwrpelh and G»or»e 

C-amw. a son. D*nl»i Lawrenes 
vauohan. row aged seven 
months. 

BIRTHDAYS 
HAPPY BIHTHDAY. MICHAEL, 

with all mir love..—Audrey and 

Ovtord. 55 today. 
Congrelula lions and Invo. 

TOBY." Love and best wishes today 
end always.—M. 

marriages! - 
LESSON : HARTSHORNS.—<On Sat¬ 

urday:- 19th -July. . lOTSTal St. 
Bnurc, Brize Norton. Timothy. 
?nlX_,0" J*ck- Wd Barbara 
Lfbbon. qf Oxfordshire ■ formerly 
Norfolk ■ lo Christine, cid-si 
daughipr ol Dr. and Trti*. R. H. 
Hartshorns or Adelaide- South 
Australia. Address from lAth 
August. 150 Avenue Emile Zola. 
Paris 15. 

ROSE : MACRAE.—On July lirti. 
1 ,J75. ai Si. Gross Church. 
KflitUford. Cheshire. Andrew Ed¬ 
ward Rove to Caroline Margaret 
Macrae. ' __ • . 

SCOTT : BUFFETT.—On Saturday.. 
Jul,- ' 19th. at Rerithanisird 
School Chapel. Geoffrey Ralph 
bCOtl lo Cturlolle b.llx*b»IH 
Rllffrll. _ . 

VAUGHAN : PEPPIN.—On July 
4th 1-375 quiet Iv ui London. 
William Henry Toulmln in Anthea 
Helen. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

MA YCOCK DBSCH--July £2. 
1050. Si Mary Abbot's. Kenning 
inn. James William Maycock lo 
Marie Louisa Oeech, present 
iddreu Slag umber, near Taunton. 

PAVILLARD : TEMPLETON-On 
ih* 22 July 1950 at Jbe.Cathedral 
of the r.Dod Shepherd. Singapore. 
Dr Stanley S. Pa vlHard ol Laa 
Palmas. Irene M. Temple ion. 
nr Adelaide. South Australia, now 
living at Las Palmas. Canary 
Islands. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
REES : NORBURY.—On. 22nd July. 

lvaS in thr Parish Cftun.h of St 
lohn Knutsford. by the Rev 
Canon G. R. Sanders. Rector of 
the Parish Of Pavenhoni. John 
ThreAeld Rees IO Onreen Nor- 
bur" preseni address Sherlock 
Close. Gamnrldge. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,052 

IN IH 

ACROSS 

t Eas>’. hans a hero J (J0>, 
6 Football team's singular 

incentive? (41. 
.9 Oddly, misers can't be 

scoundrels (101. 
30 No new American press 

• - chief 14). 
12 Maybe the traveller goes 

hack before coming to the 
■ river C12». 

35 Revelations made by 
scandal-mongers — or in 

camera ? <9i- 
17 They're held by a jewel¬ 

ler's shop also fS). 
IS.German artist last seen in 

France <51- 
19 Anarchic ring moves to rule 

badly i9). 
20 A chatty sort of piece ? 

1121. 
24 poet of instinctive impulse, 

we hear ? 14). 
25 Dagger found in a monas¬ 

tery room <I0j. 
20 Cook fish found in this 

pond 14). 

27 Deeds of the fashionable 
■dining sets (101- 

DOWN 

1 it takes me a jiffy to Jot 

it down (4). 

2 Record is found in the 
Washington district (4J. 

3 Physicians give a capital 

address (6. 6). 

4 Cinema in a Spanish 
market-place? (5). 

5 Legal measures about pos¬ 
sible visit of ginger group 

(9) . 
7 Load-up test can be taken 

for granted (101- 
8 Compensating for Russian 

singers’ embarrassment 
(10) . 

11 Me hunts for hidden mikes, 
under another name (12). 

13 Untruthful about repair bill 
debts (10). 

14 He's bound to learn some¬ 
thing (10). 

16 Forgiveness, of sin is more 
tricky (9). 

21 The marine -engineer's sub¬ 
ject (5). 

22 More than one such exciu> 
sion to a French city (4). 

23 Strange point considered by 
our betters (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,051 

Il~is3' 13 E w K ni- 

iSiibsh 

IhhIhI ys|p-is=s£ 
“F! n 0 171 

H ■ *■ . laig'H 

5WHS5f?5!rasa 

ra • i3 - ^ m- *3 

Peggy 
is 
lonely... 
Peggy devoted years 
to care for her blind 
mother. Now, in old 
age, she is totally 
alone and in pain. No 
one to speak to. Soli¬ 
tude is even harder to 
bear . than damp, 
dilapidated housing. 
Help the Aged’s flats 
for needy old people 
are well known. Less 
well known is its 
increasing help by 
providing Day Centres 
and other services to 
combat soul destroy^ 
ing loneliness. £150 
inscribes a name on 
the Founders’ Plaque 
ot a Day Centre. 

In thankfulness for 
your blessings, .post 
hope to someone to¬ 
day. 

The Hon. Treasurer, 
the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King, Help 
the Aged, Room T8, 
8 Denman Street,-Lon¬ 
don W1A 2AP. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

Buchz. JXo flower* or leticxa. 
pinat. 

LANG-—On July 1*3. suddenly, el 
home. WUUam Craib .Btlli. «MU 
53 yaara. of 17 Mount Grace 
Koaa. Honors B*r. boiovud hun¬ 
hand of Kay. d«r fsttior of Jin 
and JaneL and lovino Samoa 
of Caroline. I uneml service on 
Friday, 35 JuU'. ai 2.-50 n.ra. 
at Si. Jonn‘8 .MothodWt Church 
Sorters Bar. Family Mowers onlv. 
but dons lions. Ir desired to Sava 
die Children Kund. lo7 Claonzm 
Road. London. S.W.9. 

LAW.—On July aist. 1975. neace- 
- rutty. In ms sleep, al RoSource 

SLane. co MMth. Michael: iare 
Mai or. scot* Guards. Beloved 
husband of -Judy. father at 
l.eoigiana and Rooert. A memo¬ 
rial service will be held at a 
later date. 

LOTHIAN-On Saturday. I'tUi July. 
1975. neaceluliy. at Si. Eliza¬ 
beth's Nursing Home. Brighton. 
Elizabeth Lothian. -Funeral al SI. 
Margaret's. HolUnodean. at a.Jtt 
p.m. .Friday. July. asih. Flowers 
to Carters. Koulngdean. - 

MILNE.—On July lath, at Taunton. 
Ruth Low. daughter nf the late 
U ' W. Milne, or Cardirf. and 
trtend of Bcnrl t.rant. of 
Taunton, cremation private. 

MOi* t'ON.—On uuili July, neac*- 
fully In a Cambridge nursing 
home, aged 85. Dorothy, wife nf 
the late Rev. C -I. Morton 

MOSTYN—on July Slat. i«75. 
Joan Wake, widow or Major I. C. 
Mostyn. Vl.C.. R.A.. mother of 
PhUomena. Jerome, and Ghar- 
tnlan. Service at Salisbury Crema¬ 
torium on Thursday 24th. at 5.50 
n m. No flowers olcnae. 

PA TON.—On Saturday. 1° July. 
1075. suddenly at his home. 
Orunsay Te Awanga. HuUnss. 
New Zealand. John Macitf 
Pa(an. aged 68. second son of 
Uio late Dr and Mrs B. Lewis 
Paean, of- Rigeley. Stafford shir*. 

PATTERSON.—On July 20!h. l'-»75. 
at his home. 19 Enagh Road, 
Ballmonev »formerly H'tndy- 
ndqe. Fttivoy ■. Dr. Jnhn Nevrtn 
Patterson . dearly loved husband 
of Elate and oear father of John, 
vervyn and Alan. Dona liana in 
lieu of flowers lo Cancer 
Research, war Memorial Build¬ 
ing. Waring Street. -Belfasl 

PAUL-—On July SOth oeacefuily at 
home after a short Illness. Cecilia 
Margaret ' ClHa' of Goose Green. 
reme Abbas ivlf* of Ll.-f:dr. 
Gerard Paul. R.N. ' retired ■. 
Mother ol Colin and John. Crema¬ 
tion private. Memnrial service Si 
Mary's Church. Cent* Abhas. 2 
o.ni . Tuesday. July suu,. 

POWELL.—On 17th Joly. oeace- 
fully In his 94th year. Lawrence 
FHzrov. M.A.. D UttiOsartl. 
Funeral private, memorial service 
In Oxford to be announced later. 

RICHARDSON. - Oh IRth July. 
peacefully In 51. Stephen's Hos¬ 
pital. Fulham. Franlr A. Richard¬ 
son. of CloDCJltr Road. Ute nf 
the U.S.A. and Canada, m his 
8Sth year 

ROPNER.—on Sunday. 20th July. 
1°W. peacefully at his heme. 
Aldle. Thin. Rnss-ohlrn. Scot- 
land. Ueutenani-Colonpl Richard 
Ronner. T.P.. D.L.. M.B.Ch.B.. 
beloved husband of Margaret and 
very dear father of AlUon. 
Pamela and Richard. Funeral 
service at AJdle on Thursday. 
24th July, at 2 p.m.. and Inter- 
merit thereafter in St. Duthus 
Cemetery. Tatrt. Family (Towers 
onlv. Men*. 

SHARMAN.-On July 17. 1975. In 
a narking nursing hams. In his 
noth year. Georoe Garfield Shar- 
man. dear- husband of the 1st* 
Edith Laps Sharman. nr Inver- 
mark. Rclgate. a laved father, 
orandfather and areal-grand¬ 
father. Service at 2.15 p.m.. on 
Thursday. July 24. at St. Wary's 
Church. Relqate. followed hy or)- 
vale cremation. Family flowers 
rmlv bur dona-ien* for Fv»»fioJd 
Old People's Horn*. Sutton, mav 
be sent to the North over Funeral 
Horn**. Reigat*. 

SL1PNCR. MARY SHERRY rime 
Sherry i . beVsved vflfe of Cltner. 
mother of Marv and grandmother 
of Michele and Mart:, peacerolfv- 
at home, on July 19. aged AS 
years. Cremation private. No 
flowers, please. ^ 

STUBBS —On July 16th m Souvh- 
sea. Raymond. M.B1. B.B.. be¬ 
loved huyhand of Jin and of the 
late Dorothy. Father nf Margaret. 
Janet. John and Bridget and a 
beloved grandfather. 

FUNERALS 
BLUNDELL. LIONEL ALLEYNG. 

o. C.. Bencher of Gray's inn. 
Funeral Thursday. 24th July. 3 
p. m . at The Old Meeting House 
(Unitarian). Bosaols Green. 
Seven oaks. Kent, followed hy 
cremation al Bedcenham Cretna- 
torlum. Flowers to Francis 
Chappell * Son. P3 The Walnuts. 
Or p trig ion. 33777. ___ 

HALL. DENNIS GEORGE.—-Of « 
Birch Drive. Utile Aston. Sulfon 
Coldfield, who died suddenly on 
lOth July last. Memorial sendee 
Tuesday. 22nd July. 2.4$ o m.. 
Four Oaks Method Ml ^Church. 
Lichfield Road. Snilon Coldfield. 
Funeral service 3.30 p.m. at 
Sutton Coldfield Crematorium. 
Tam worth Road. Family riowers 
only, pleas*, bn I donation*. " 
destredT to British Heart Founda¬ 
tion Appeal. 41 Hargravn Road. 
Shirley. Birmingham. 

NEWCOMBE.—A funeral service for 
the late Rupert Charles New- 
combe who died suddenly while 
on hoUday In 1 Uly o’1, .1 ’ 'h .J a[y 
will lake place at Bnckland Mon- 
aChorum pariah .Church. South 
Devon, on Saturday. 2611* July, 
at 2.30 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES . 
GIBBS.—A memorial sendee for the 

Hon. Sir Georrrey Cotayne Gibbs. 
K.C.M.G.. will be held on Thurs¬ 
day. July 24. at 13 noon, al Si. 
Margaret 'a. Westminster. 

IN MEMORIAM 
MIDDLETON. >U^S NEV7LLE.-- 

Remembertna NeWllo on h» 

WBObI’ C--—Remembering my 
ever beloved husband on this the 
36tb anniversary of his death, 
now and always. Stolta- _ 

funeral arrangements 

j. H. Kenytm LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Sendee 
Private Chapels 

PUGH ft CARR, KHIGHTGSIMDGR. 
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announcements 

THE ROYAL'MASONIC SCHOOL 

BUSHEY, HERTFORDSHIRE 
The Old Masoruans Association.wishes to in¬ 

form all its members that the result of the meet¬ 
ing of the Special Court oC the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Boys held on the 16th July, 1975, 
at the Connaught Rooms, London, was :— 
60 votes in favour of maintaining the Resolution 
passed on 20th February, 1975 1“ That the Royal 
Masonic School at Busbey in its present form 
should be dosed not later than 31st August, 1977, 
and that arrangements should be made to. continue 
the education of the boys at suitable schools 
approved by the Board of Management'?J- 
52 votes to rescind the Resolution. 

1 vote was declared void (Ballot Paper spoilt). 
Attendance at the Special Court was 132 (36.2 %) 
out of some 365 eligible to attend. 

i:-rfinI\v:ViC:i t*f 11 

THIS MONTH’S- THOMSON 
■ BEST Bl^YS ; 

»ror*?hB* 'feiGSiQ^ 

UR HOLIDAYS 

LUXURY HOLIDAY LET 

Brand now Flat on Unang 
B*a'*h *.no roods io itoss ■. 
sleep* a, bathroom, shower ■ 
room. balcoAT.'-C45 p *v Also' 
modern holiday Town House In. 
mitre of Brighton v-tUi garage. 
B>ach 'and ilie Unes A mins.' 
watt, sleeps 4.-.ES5 pv. Tel. 
Brighton 77BA77 ■oHice bn.I 
nr Levees 2b50 '.eves '. 
References r eg aired. .Minimum 
2 weeks lei. No OUldrcA under. 
3. 

CORNWALL. CONSTANTINS BAY. 
New luxury bungalow, sleeping | 
4-5. . completed^ ahead o* i 
schedule. Available »mek coni; 
mencing 3 S 75 and *■ * >? 
onwards. 2 mins. Trevpse Golf i 
Coarse and beach. St Merrj'n * 
5COU5. * 

rracel agent or rtna Thomson 
hondays: . 
From Lufon:. 

' IQ nights. * Austria 
log lOth July on Blue DahttBe 
and Tyrol tour. ND» to,r,SS?n 

io Mohu m . Uip > ug«id® 
'Lakes - droartlng ITUi July. 
Now .from CS7. • - • 
From f Gatwlric; 

1* nights in Majorca depart- 
ino f-th and 13tli July. WU 
from sot. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prices are guar«m*kd. not to 
change, and are-' subfect to 

avallaWnty.._**■ . 

. ATOL LBZaC. •. ' . - i . 

CORFU. AVAILABILITY 
a August.. Taverna.holiday Cor a 
tlob pp Irtc - half''boards-- 

15 August. Luxury vlUa tor. 3 
with huge traieeberfv £257 OP- 

in August. Tavema holiday- for 
2. 4 si 60 pp Inc hall board. 
Vina for 0/6 Cl44>£l73 pp. 

23 August. Lawrence Durrell * 
\vblte House-.for 8 £I« w. 
Dream-cottage for * C1'9.PP; 
Tavern* holiday for 2.--* S. 160 
rp Inc. half board. 

All Drtcrs arr for 2 week* and. 
Inclnde flight? maid, waters*!- 
Ing. ndlng. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD- 
168 tvallon St.. Lpndan. svrr 
01-551 0851. ATOL..537B. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ROYAL TOURNAMENT. Earl* Court 
■ 01-371 8141 • July IMh-Augusl 
2nd criot Suns. •. 2 jfi u rn 
i except Mon*.'. ahd < w O.m. 
£2 50 19 76n. Unred SOo. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ESCAPE TO MISERY 
Every night In Uic heart of the 

Lily, the young homeless and 
rootless are at risk Seeking 
escape from real or imagined 
pressure* ai home. Ihey come 
m ihe city centre lo look, far 
Tame and fortune. Too oUen 
what they accept arr SQUalor. 
drugs and prostitution or an 
mm>ess drift Into crime. 

Housing and support through 
a dirrirttlt period are Lhe mem 
needs which St. Chrtslanher * 
Fellowship aim lo meet. To do 
an. we need vour financial sup¬ 
port . See this problem starkly 
portrayed on 1TV m the pro- 
gramme 

'* JOHNNY GO HOME — 
Tuesday. 22rid July, at 9 prm. 
See too. how easy ft Is for 
ihcse yonnjsiers lo be exploded 
by the unscrupolous when they 
[all io aualtfy for " orriclal " 
help. 

HELP US TO HELP THEM 
Sl. Christopher* Fellowship 

53 Warwick Road. 
London Stt‘3 PHD. 

Tel.: 370 1083/2522 

A LEGAL 
ARRANGEMENT.... 

We are pleased lo announce 
Lhai if". The times Anpolnt- 
nents l«am. have been legally 
permitted to olTW you. lhe 
Legal Profession. a unique 
c-.rporainity to rill your vacan- 
, lns bir Ingal Dontonnel W‘lh 
the ll'p People rhe regular 
iaw Rrpona ensure a hlph 
raaclermhtp. hi f«« appros.1- 
•naleiy one In iwo people In 
the Legal world road The 

lhe***' special feature will 
appear (nr one day only 

FRIDAY, 25th JULY 
and will be entitled: 

r-C'CUS ON 
LT.G\L APPOINTMENTS 

For more details and ta book 
VTur spaco nog 

01-278 9161 
The Times Appointments 

Team 
Manchester 061-834.1234 

BANKRUPT STOCKS 
CLARKSONS TRAVEL A 

FROM OTHER SOURCES 

Modern desks, chain, filing 
«talnets. enphoards. Adler. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

' MARKETING 
MATTERS- . . . 

SO DOES 
, SELLING YOURSELF ! 

All lop pusLneek’ concerns 
realize the importance or hav¬ 
ing the right men In sell their 
products and to promo la the 
company. 

Therefore rhe Tune* is now 
preparing another In our regu¬ 
lar series of Focus Features 
entitled. 

FOCUS ON 
SALES & MARKETING 

This. RBcrutUneni Special will 
appear for one day only: 

Thursday, 24th July 
If you have problems recruit¬ 

ing the right type or salesmen 
or marketing executives, this Is 
simcthing you cannot afford u» 
mis*. 

The Time* is read by one in 
Dve of the lop people la this 
highlv specialized field—rang¬ 
ing from Sales Executives to 
Marketing Director". 

For more Information and (O 
hook your space ring: 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 
061-834 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
rhe • Imoerul Cancer 

Research Fund's urgent hives, 
ttgatton or Cancer needs your 
support now. 

Pl^aso help by sending a 
donation, or “ In Memorlnm " 
strr to 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Deot. 160E. P.O. Box 123 
Lincoln’s Inn Fields. 
London. WC2A 3PX. 

£1.009 REWARD isubfect to usual 
conditions i orrerod for informa¬ 
tion leading lo recovery or Jewel¬ 
lery and furs td lhe value or 
CS.OOO missing [Tara house on 
Casstabury Estate. Watford, on 
Saturday evening 21st June/Sun¬ 
day morning 22nd.—■Phane Ol- 
CP2 9350. 

SUMMER IN OXFORD. .Swans on 
the lawn, charm mg email canal 
side family house, central.. 1 
double. 3 single bedrooms Now 
until Sop:, itnh. £00 p.w. Tel. 
Oxford 52892. 

WANTED, furn'shed house Ian 2 
AngUsi 6 bedrooms mtn- 

I mum Close to sea or wtth ssvtm- 
in'ng pool. Top rental said In 
CB*h.—Phare 01-589 1013. 

ARCHITECT'S HOUSE, Clapton. 
Common. 1 month from 9th 
August. >leep 1 5. garden. E55 
pur. Phone 720 2338 after 
6 p.m 

wanted, holiday house for family 
nf 3 on coaai beh»-ewn, Ncrfott / 
and Sussex. 3 weeks mtd August. | 
LongfleM 5101. j 

HOUDAY HOUSE WANTED for 6. 
preferably near >«. 2 j weak* Iti 
August.—Tel. 01-622 1324. 

PORTMEIRION—Bed and breakfast 
rates for two from El*. Irort- 
metrlon Hotal. Penrhyudeudraeth. 
N. Wales. 

cetatneis. cupboards. AdJer. 
Olympia. IBM typnwrltOT. Phi- 
Ups and Grundlg dlrOUnp 
machines. partners' desk*. 
Card a* and RoncodeX cabinets. 
For any «r these bargains, See 
Solos and Wonts. 

THE MENNONITES 
Meeting al 14 Shepherds Hill. 

Hlghgate. remember the Ana¬ 
baptists. Jan Plelerw and 
Hendrik Terwoort. burnt at 
Smlthfleid on ihls day 1675: wt 
hope lor the recovery of radical 
Christianity In our time. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN-If 
you can offer a service from 
Catering to Computers then sell 11 
through The Timas dally Business 
to Business Columns. Phone SaUy 
Fountable on 01-278 9351 or the 
Manchester omce OB1-B34 1354 
for da tall* on how lo reach DUuc- 
Idr. Managers and ,the whole Sis In ess spectrum and taler for 

etr needs. 

MEET OTHER IHTERE8TINO young 
120-351 graduate* and profes¬ 
sional people at some of the 405 
cultural, sports and social event* 
on the July programme uf the 
London Intervarstty Club. Come 
to the club premises. 117 Qneena- 
way. W.2. any Wed.. 7.30-9 p.m. 
or write to David Vine iTl for 
details. 

WRITER prepartna._book on British 
film colony in Hollywood before 
1946 would like to hear from any- 

_ one ha vino reminiscences, letters, 
or photographs.—Reply Box 
0082 The Times. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

COWES 1975 
Dragon Charier* have three 

fnofor yachts amiable Tor 
charter for lhe week. 69tt. 
OA—IO berths, aart. OA—5 
berths. 24ft OA—4 berths. For 
self-drive hire to suitably qua li¬ 
ned persona. For further details 
and rates, call Captain Artuth- 
not. London and Seven Seas 
Yacht Brokers Ltd.. Cardiff 
i0222i 24X21 during normal 
working hours, Monday to Fri¬ 

day. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Restaurant that 

unashamedly brings back 

The Age of U radons 

Living. 

Open !rr lunch. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
menu 

lr. Mr national cabaret twice 
nightly 

Dine and Dance with 
Th* HadJcv Girls 

Open Sundays 

Reservations : 629 8947 
B MILL STREET - 

ioff Conduit Street) 
LONDON. W 1. 

GOOD COMPANY 
Good Enierlalnroant from 9 P m. 

You'll feel a! ease with your 
clients at 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or York Street 

St, James, S.W-1 
rhe venue where the friendly 

atmosphere exists. Telephone: 

930 1648 

PARADISE fN MAYFAIR.—The 
Bristol Suite t* offering member; 
ship to Times readers at E5.2& 
p.a. Tel.. 499 19.”8 for Info mm- 
non and rbservatlons. or cell In 
at 14 Bruton Place. Mayfair ioH 
Berkeley Square i. London. W.l. 
• Our oniy entrance Is beaaalh the 
red canopy, i 
Thr Gonllomsn's Club In London. 

European dsalinations. 
Offices, in A os trail* and Europe 

HAYMARKBT TRAVEL 

31.32 Haymarket. S w.l.v 
TeL: Ol-BSy 6958/9/Oi . 

tAlrUne Agents.) — 

NR. VENCE. SOUTH 
OF -FRANCE 

Luxury villa available -from 
Aug. 4th for 4 weeks S double 
bedrooms. 1 single., 2 bath¬ 
rooms. swimming pool, garden. 
£250 p.sv' Inclusive of gardener 
maintaining Pool- Maid mjrvlcR- 
available i extra». Phtmo Ol- 
423 0266 office hrs. .(Miss 
Skinner •. 01-449 23T8 even- 

AUSTRALIA - 
NEW ZEALAND ' 

Flight* one way £2Ut>.. return 
C3Jetshlp C198. Many 
varied and exciting stop overs. 
Specialists to Australia and New 
Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 
38 Poland St... London. W.3. 

01-374 1087 <'437 3*44 
tAirline Agents). 

CANARY ISLANDS 
Frst for sun and \ warm 

clean Atlantic beaches. Flat*/ 
hotels/flights all year. 

Consult the Specialists ’ 

MAINS ALE TRAVEL ' 

86-100 Mare street. London. S.B. 

Tal. 01-985 5655. ATOL 303B 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SWITZERLAND. Wec&nnds or tender 
hniidaya IO Geneva and Berne 
from £56 Inc_ntght_nnd accom 
C.P.T.. 01-828 5555. ATOT. 
369B. 

PARIS ISLE SI. Lout* views roof 
tops Notre Dame. Quiet. 2 rooms, 
h. *-b. Furmsbcd end or July. 
400fr p.w. 074 781-289. 

GREECE or EUROPE 9UII in reach 
with Earn check. 542 4614/2431 
>2* hoursi tAirline Ago.). 

GREECE *rSPAST 

AtIG. fc-SEPT- 

HGCiTOAVS AND VILLAS 

‘^^ r.4 jfT 

' y. ■ > V rt: I'iBE  

BEST -VALUE^IN. FARES 
WE*KE<Na.' 1'. 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
-- DISCOUNT =- ' 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
la 119 worldwide desttaatfon* 
ptua ABG ■ foghta to Jiartb. 
America: Fur our free 4B- 

. LUXURY.IN: THE r. 
- ■ . SUN$HINB • 

MOROCCO £90 V- 
TUNISIA'£95' v 

- ALGERIA £120-. ; 

Lo^ KSS^' 
Tel : til-957^ 1236-14 unu) - 

ABTA 4Q513 ATOL 444* 

>1 -370 643T/8/1 
* AlrUne ^ganut 

ANCMALS aND BIRD^ 

J I 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES l 10 South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Aualralia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. Far Baal. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar deDarutrea. Golds cremi Travei 

•Ltd.. 01-836 ,2225 'tW hours'. 
25 Denmark Street. ■ London. 
W.C.2. t Airline Agentst. 

MARS ELLA. Schodulril UtntlU. 4/5 
star hotels includintt fo®^..c?.,Yr' 
rrom l weak, iu-wia. tloit viua 
Holidays. 109-111 Baliards tame. 
London. N.3. 01-549 0563. 
ATOL 272B. 

-ECONQhtV. ■ - 

AUSTRALIA -FROKTK19B ONE 
U'ly • I • • r • 

ATHENS FROM ES7 RETURN 
Many other worldwide r. 

• deatlnations " ■ 
' JETBACK TRAVEL J - - 

lUPned St.. London. W.Bi 
Tel. 01-725 42BT. AIFUne 

• . ■ • Agent*; >f; y - 

CORSICA^—.we havh s self-catar- 
,. fog - ggdlp.- janamsg* artailabie 
'tewuSetuember l«t-for ia waidta. 
Sleeps- 3 .people. Situated on a 
h inside bvcrlooklnp PCoprtaho 
and the Gu1f: of rVallnop. -and 
runiUhed. to a high .standard. 
Swimming pool.-tennis coon and 
maid service. . 10 mins, watt 

. from beach; - JHA9.n-Pr Iprlustve 
all surcharges.-T-Phonp 

. 6478. John Martfatr TrovW- ,39. 
ThotS.oe Place.- timdan,, «W7 
2H0. ATOL 052B.. 

AjF- 01-540.. U 

FOR SaJ.E AND :1VANTI 

NG^ SA^PHIF 

' ;BIG ,REDU CTI ON S 

ITee estlmn 

OVERLAND TREKS wUh-VoaPB 
mixed groups. Morocco. Graces. 
Turkey.. LapUnd 2/3/4/B wJu. 
bv rotnlbOB from £55. Brochure 

. chl?JSll5rBt- KojiL-IU- 
467 9417 or 3473.' . ■' . 

MALTATDURS. The Specialists. Oar 
Winter brochure la Tsow.available 
Pleaae 'phone or write Tor your 
copy. Maltoloum, 47 South Lam- 
b^tfi Rd.. London. SW8 1RH. Tel. 
682 8583. ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE. SI Maxima. 
Comfortable 3 bedroomed flat to 
let. Srpf ember/October, at E55 8.w; Phone aftar 6 p.m. on 01- 

■*8 1101. 

REUABLC ECONOMY. FLIGHTS to 
morr than 100 destinations 
Capri corn Travel (Airline AaW.i 
21 Ebury _Bge. Rd.. .S.W.l. 
OJ -730 0657. 

BARBADOS.—3 weeks holiday for 
iwo In top hotel available due 
to tllnnss. 9th-23rd August. Totat 
£617.—Lelceater 105331 709309. 
707997. 

GREECE Economy Travel C-rurr: 
July full, now booking AUn/Sept. 
.Tel. 01-B55 26620032, Equator 
Travel, iAir Apts..). 8 Charing 
Cross Rd.. W.C.2. 

BOOK MOWIEconomy fUghls' AuaL 

apan' 01-405 BOd^/ioaa.' 
Oueen Sl.. W.C.3. Airline Agta 

DIAMOND JEWELS. ntlW 
-modern! . Emeralds itd.W 

(continued on paR^ 2 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and riats.—320 wantbd. — South "of-France 
Broent Street. London. W.l. Tel. August. vtOa. AJpes-Marltlnurs 
01-580 3153 < ATOL 347B'. r.rtm area. A/5 badaT~K^S 

mlng pool. Rina 937 1186. 

JOB WANTED 

JOB FOUND 

After placing the above 

advert with good details 

on our successful series 
plan (4 days -K i day 

free) the advertiser re¬ 

ceived 17 replies. 

" Cannot not cope with 

any more calls." Be¬ 
cause ol such pood 

response she was able 

to- cancel her advert. 

Why not let ypur_ future 

employer contact you 

through our columns. 

Ring now on 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times 

help you- 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. BUCKINGHAM TRAVEL. (Air 
E.Q.T. Air Agta., 01-836 15A3. Agt». I. probably Ui» best travel 

agpRcy in London. 

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Min. 
• rates—Hosts. STS. 01-580 7733. 

GERMANY. Charter rUghia. All 
year round. G.T.F. 01-22? 9427 
■ ATOL 622B». ■ ^ 

MADRID BARCELONA ATHENS 
Dally nighia fro® London . for 
ba«lness ar hols Freedom Holl- 
d4V». 01-V37 5308 AtOL 4.52B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Lon¬ 
don lo Johannesburg.' Aug. 23 •* 
Now taui. 15 wks. al £580 inch 
t‘l-3T0 6B4S. 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia. . coni- 
plrfo overland trip. Fore £190 lo 
Kalmandu in 76- days. Call or 
write Asian Greyhounds. Kino's 
Road. Windsor. Tel. 6rH22 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
With CP Airline. Ftv the Cana¬ 
dian Pa cl flc way-via Vancouver. 
For foil details of J his enluyabto 
routing ohone flj-o.,0 5664 now. 
Or rail gt CP Airline*. 62 Tralal- 
aar Sauaro. London, WC3. ■ If 
vnn are Ilyina home. II will com¬ 
plete vour round the world trip, i 

FLIGHTS AND. EXPEDITIONS iq 
Forage Africa. Asia Australasia 
al realistic ., grtces.—Venture 
Centra 1 AO; 177 - Kensington 
Jllah St. It'll. 01*9 V? 6062/ 
nora • Airline Agents >. 

KATMANDU. . Cl 50-OJ days 
Travel overland to India and 
Nepal with Sundowners via trom 
Curtain countries, vrirftfle East or 
Turkey Ring n 1-570 «J7 ror 
rninur brochure 

AUSTRIA WITH INCH AMS. Lakes 
and Mountain* 1 week rrofn EStt. 
end Sepiemher. from Gatwle*: 
Phono 01-7B9 4911, ABTA. 
ATOL 02AR. 

MONTE CARLO. Pprfecl rial for 
IWO Sneer view SenlemSwr ro 
janiuarv £306 p m. Phene Ol-759 

GOOD TIMES—Is, Pftii*. Amster¬ 
dam Belgium nr Switzerland 3 
dav« nr mere from £20-30. Free 
brochure. OI-aTR 9569. .... 

ATHENS by coach. One wfljf only 
available £25.50. Fttnn B.C.T. 
n!2 2431 < Airline AgU.J. 

wm®.M 

r ' B •) * 

Ws can Imagine you at 

MAJUGENi 
.-Till* ideally aluialad villa (Ot 

6 with pool has become avail¬ 
able 15tn-37ih August al £150 
per person. 

To rub rhe l«mj and makn foe 
magic work r.ontgct 

AlHrit Villas 
148 strand. London. W.G.2. 
D1-B36 9028'9 or 340 1968. 

Atol 6T0B 

CHEAP. FLIGHTS 

warning! 
Ttnj are warned lo bS&k .ouhttiy 
for our eoenomy flight* to AHwim 
—We are elmoer full for Aaguar 
and Eaptembgr. so hurry, don't 
delay—book today." 

Equator (Alrilrw AOcrdml. 
.. . 8 Cha/lns X Rtf^ W.C.S ■ v. 

0L838 2662/1033 

r\ft N* a: 2 awg 


